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HOW TO USE THIS BULLETIN
The bullelin is divided into lour basic sections as follows:
GEiIERAL INFORMATIOIII - This seclion contains information that is non-curricular in naiure, but importanl to the univer-sity student. ln il you will find information on: history of the Universily, accreditation, admissions and regislralion, €xpenses,
academic regulations, student life, and olher general type inlormation.
ACADEMIC PROGRA - The major academic divisions of the Universily are described in this section. Descriptionsinclude programs ollered. degree requiremenls, departmenlal divisions, and curricula requirements. The prirnary divisions
within this seclion are:
Division o, Admissions, Basic and Career Studies
College ol Adminislralion and Business
College ol Arts and Sciences
College ol Education
College of Engineering
College of l-lome Economics
College of Life Sciences
The Graduate School
Departmenl of Air Force Aerospace Studies
COURSES OF I STRUCTIOI{ - An alphabetical lisling ol courses is given wilh descriplion, laboratory-lecture require-menls, and credit hour value lor all undergraduale and graduale courses offered.
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Completed application and transcripts for new Graduate School
applicants due in Admissions Olfice.......
Application for undergraduate admission or readmission............
Residence Halls Open.............................
Food Servrce opens. noon meal....
Math Placement Exam............... . . .
Mini-Orientation (all new SlUdents)
Summer Quarter begins............. ....... ...
Regislration (alphabetical order) for all sessions........
Classes begin. Late registration fee app1ies.........................,......
Fourth ot July holiday for students begins...................................
Food Service closes, atter noon meal. ...................
Food Service opens, night mea1.............
Fourth of July holiday for students ends.
First Session ends...
Second Session begins. Late registration fee app|ies...................
Last day ol classes .




Courses ollered First Session only....
Courses offered Second Session only....
FALL OUARTER I98I-82
(SECOND OUARIER)
Completed applications and transcripts lor new Graduale School
applcats due in Admissions Olfice
Applications for Undergraduate admission or readmission due....
Residence Halls open ............................
Food Service opens, noon mea|.............
Math Placemenl Exam......................
[,,lini-Orientation (all new students)
Fall Ouarler begins .
Fegistration (alphabetical order) .....
Classes begin, Late registration lee app1ies.................................
Registration tor evening and special c|asses................................
Last day ol classes .






Complete applications and transcripts for new Graduate School
applicants due in Admissions Olfice.......
Applications for Undergraduate admission or readmission due.....
Besrdence Halls open
Food Service opens, noon mea|.............
Math Placement Exam..........,.,...............
[rini-Orienlation (all new students)
Winter Quarter begins.............,.............
Registration (alphabelical order)
Classes begin. Late registration lee applies ..............
Flegistration for evening and special classes ...............
Christmas recess for students begins.....
Besidence Halls crose........................
Food Service closes, after night meal.....
Besidence Halls open ............................









2:00pm, Nov.30 (Mon.) GTM 105
..6i00pm. Nov. 30 (Mon.) WT 244
Dec. 1 (Tues.)
.. Dec. 1 (Tues.) - Dec.2 (Weds.)
, '. ' ' ', ' ',,,,, ', ',.,,,,,,,, ', Dec' 3 (Thurs,)
..8:00am - 10:30am, Dec. 5 (Sat.)
........End ol classes, Dec. 18 (Fri.)
..................7r00pm, Dec. 18 (Fri.)
. Dec. 18 (Fri.)
........ 1:00pm. Jan.3. 1982 (Sun.)
. Jan. 3 (Sun.)
6
Chfistmas recess tor students ends..
\,,{ard Gras Holidays tor sruOents begin;........... . . . . .. ...
Food Servrce closes, after night meal.....
Food Servjce oPens, ,ligl"l meal..
lvlardi Gras Holidays for students ends....
. asl day of cLasses.
Food Service closes, alter night meal.....





Completed applications and transcripts ioI new Graduate School
applicants due in Admissions Oliice.
Applicalions lor Undergraduale admission or readmission due....
Res dence Halls oPen
Food Service opens, noon mea
N,4ath Placement Exam................ . . .
[,4]ni-Onentalion (a I new students)
Spr ng Quarler begins................. .........
Begistalion (alphabelica order) ..... ... . .
Classes beg n. Late regislration lee app ies. . . ........... . . .. . . '.
Easler Recess ior students begins. . .
Residence Halls close.
Food Service closes, alter nighl mea1 . . .......... . .. .
Residence Halls open..............
Food Service opens, night rneal.......... .
Easter Recess for studenls ends........
Last day of classes.
Food Service closes, after nlght meal .....






Conrpleted applcat on and lranscripts or new Graduate School
applicants due in Admissions Oflice.
Applicat on lor undergraduate adm ssion readmission due . ..... .
Rcs de'ce Fals Ope^.
I ooo Se.v ce Opeas, NOO. rreal.
N,lalh Place'nenl Exa'n . . ...........
\.4 n -Oriental o,r (al new slL,de']ts)
S.Jrrme' Qua'le/ beg ns...... ...
Reg stration (alphabelrca order) for a I sessions.......... ... ... . . .
Classes beqin Late registralion fee apples ......
I ou 'h o'JL y -olday lor sluoenl begi']s. .
Food Serv ce closes, alter noon meal ....................
cooo Sp.v ce opers, night meal
Fourih of JuLy holiday for siudents ends.
T rsl Sesg o1 e'lds
Second Session begins. Lale registration,ee applles......... . .
Last day of clsses...
Food Service closes, al1er ntght meal... . . ................
BestOe'Ce Halls c1ose........ ... . .
Co"1-e.]cerrenl exerc.ses .
Summer Oua'ler e1d5.
CoJrse5 oilered rirst Sess,on only
Courses otlered Second Sessron only.. . . . ..
FALL OUARTER 1982-83
(Second Quarter)
Completed application and transcripts lor new Graduate School
Applications for Undergraduate admission or readmission due .
Residence Halls oPen
Food Service opens, noon mea1.............
. Feb. 23, 1982 (Tues.)
Mar.2 (Tues.)
.... ... .9i00am. Mar. 8 (Mon.)
','',,,,,,,,,,,,,,'.',,t!,,Iar.8 (Mon,)
2iOopm, tuar.8 (Mon.) GTM 105
...6:00pm, [,,lar. I (Mon.) WT 244
Mar.9 (Tues. )
l\,,!ar.9 (Tues.) - Mar. 10 (Weds.)
.. .....Mar. 11 (Thurs.)
... End of classes, Apr. 8 (Thurs.)
.............. 7r00pm, APr. 8 (Thurs.)
Apr. B (Thurs. )
............ 1:00prrl, Apr. 12 (Mon.)
.... .. ............. Apr. 12 (Mon.)
............. Bt00am, API 13 (Tues.)
MaY 21 (Fri.)
MaY 21 (Fri.)
12 oo noon L,4av 23 lsun.)
............ . .8:00Pm, t\.4ay 22 (Sat.)
' ',.,,.,.,,.,,,,,,,, May 22 (Sat.)
applications due ln Admiss ons Olfice..... August 23 (L4on.)
. August 30 (Nron. )
9:00a. m., SePt. 7 (Tues.)
......... SePt. 7 (Tues.)
7
Malh Placement Exam............................
MinrOrientation (all new students)
Fall Quarter begins.
Registration (alphabetical order)
Classes begin. Late registration fee applies .................................
Registration for evening and special classes ................................
Last Day ol Classes






Completed applicalions and transcripls ior new Graduale School
applicants due in Admissions ottice........
Applications for UnderQraduate admission or readmrssion...........
Fesidence Halls open
fooo Se'v ce opens. noon mea' ......
l\.4ath Placement Exam......................
Minl Orientation (all new students)
Winter Ouarter begrrs . .
Begisl'at.on (a.phabetical o de')
Classes begin. Late registraiion fee app|ies.................................
Registration for evening and specialclasses ................................
Chr slrras recess'or Sludents begr.s...
Feside,lce Halls c|ose.....................
rood Sp'vice c oses. alter nighl mea..............
Resrdence Halrs open
Food Servrce opens. nrght mea
ChIlstmas recess fo' stLJdents ends.
Mardi Gras Ho,days {or students beg,ns. .
Tood Service closes, arte.n,ght.nea .
Eood Se.vice opers, nigll rneat .............
Mardi Gras Holidays for students ends.....................
I asl day ol c.asses.
Food Servrce closes. afler nigl-l .nea1...............
Res,derce Halls crose......... . . ... .....




Cornpleted applications and transcr]pls lor new Graduate School
applicants dJe i'1 Admissio''ts Cftice..
Applications lor UnderOraduate admission or readmtssron due.....
Food Servrce opens, noon mea1.............
[ralh Placemenr [ {am ............. . .....
Minr-O.renlatio. r al' new sludefl s)
Sp.rng O,larler oeg,rs . .
Begistral on ia pnaoetical o,oe',
Classes begin Late reg stration tee applies ..............................
Begistration for eveninO and specialclasses ................................_
Easler Recess for students begins.........
Resioence Haliclose.. . . ... .
Food Service closes, alter niqht meal.....
Res'de.ce Halrs open
Food Servrce opels n.gl't mea
fasler Becess 'or slJoe.lls ends
Last day of classes
Food Service closes, a{te'1rght.rear. . .
Res dence Ha.rs c ose . ............. . . .
Conmencererl exe c ses....... .....
Sprrng Quarto. en6s
.. Feb. 22 (Tues.)
. March '1 (Tues.)
.. March 7 (Mon.)
..2:00o.n.. [,larcF 7 (Mon.) GTM 105
....6:00p.rn., March 7 (Mon.) WT 244
. March 8 (Tues.)
. .N,,larch 8 (Tues.)-March I (Wed.)
March 10 (Thurs.)
8:00a. rn.- 10:30a. m.. March'12 (Sat.)
..... End oi classes, t\,,larch 31 (Thurs.)
. . .....7:00p.m., N..1arch 31 (Thurs.)
March 31 (Thurs.)
.1:00p.m.. April 4 (Mon.)
................. Apr 4 ([ron. )
8:00a.m., April 5 (Tues.)
..... t4ay 20 (Fri. )
..... May 20 (Fri.)
. . ... . 12:00 noon, May 22 (Sun.)
...... ..... . ....8:00p.m., lvlay 21 (Sat.)
.... May 2l (Sat.)
8
DIRECTORY
OFFICERS OF THE ADMINISTRATION
F. JayTaylor.8.A., M.A., Ph.D. (1962)
.............. Dean, Colege ot Admin stration and Business
.............................. Dean, College of Arts and Scrences
.......... Dean, College of Education
......... Dea[, College of Engineering
Dean, College of Home Economics
..... Dean, College ol Llle Sciences
Dean. Division oi Adm ssions, Basic and Career Studies
...... Director, Continuing Education
Oflice of the ReOistrar
318 I 257 -217 6
......Vice Presidenl tor Academic Alfairs
.. . .. Vice Pres dent lor Sludeol Aflarrs
Vrce Presroent for Adnrnrstratrve Allairs
Division .)1 Admissions. Basic
and Career Sludies
318 / 257-3036
Dlvision oi Student Aflairs
318/257-2445
President
Oftice of the Business Manager
318 / 257 -4325
Office of the Begistrar
318 / 257 -2 17 6
Daniel D. Reneau, 8.S., M.S., Ph.D. (1967) ..
E. S. toste.. Jr., 8.S., M.S. (1960) ... ... ... . .
Geo'ge W. By,n= de, B S. (1960) . ......... ....
Bob R. Owens, B.B.A., t\,,1.8.A., Ph.D. (1965)
Paul J. Pennington, 8.A., M.A., Ph.D. (1952)
B. J. Collinsworth.8.S.. lV.S., Ed.D. (]962) ..
Jack Thigpen, 8.S., M.S., Ph.D. (1947) ........
Elizaheth G. Haley, 8.S., M.S., Ph.D. (1969)
Ha, B. Barxe', 8.S.. l\,,t S., Ph.D. (1949) . . . .
Palsy t ewis, 8.A., M.A. 11965) ......... . .......
John R. Willrams, B A. M.Ed..11977) .........





Graduale) , Orienlation, and High
Schoo Relations
Dormitories and Student Housing
Fees and Business N,4atters





Studeni Activities and Services
Veterans lnlormation
Director of Financial Aid
318/257-2641
Dean ol Siudent Life
318/ 257-3396








Tech's formal name is Louisrana Tech University, but when it
was lounded (in 1894) by Act 68 of {he General Assembly, il
was called lndustrial lnstilute and College of Louisiana. Act 68,
which specified that the school be located in Ruston, provided
lor the establishment ol "a first-class" institution designed to
educate cit zens of the stale in the arts and sciences and in
"the praclical industries of lhe age." The school was located
on 20 acres of land and in a single building, bolh donated by
the city of Ruston. By Septem ber, 1895, wilh its presidenl and
iaculty ol six in residence, Tech opened its door to 202
students.
The lirsl degree otfered by the school was a "Bachelor ol
lndustry. " This degree was granled in fields as broadly diverse
as music and telegraphy. The first student to receive the
degree was Harry Howard. Class ol 1897. Mr. Howard was not
required to go through a formal graduation program. After his
qualifications were exarnined, Col. A. T. Prescoti, the school's
tirst president, awarded the degree. The fkst graduation
exercises were not held untilthe following yeaI, 1898,whenten
degrees were awarded in a ceremony ai the Ruston Opera
House. ln all, there were 1,346 Bachelor of lndustry degrees
awarded.
Since 1894, the institution's name, purpose and lunctions
have been modified as the needs of those whom it served have
changed. ln 1921, the school's name was changed to Louisi-
ana Polytechnic lnstitute. The Bachelor of lndustry degree was
discarded and the degrees standard to American education
were granted. As the college increased in enrollment and
o{lerings, constant changes were made to meel these addi-
tional responsibilities; in 1970. the school's name was
changed to Louisiana Tech University.
S ince lg2 l , the University has prospered: there are 235 acres
on the main campus, 472 at the demonstration larm, 94 acres
ot forest land in Webster Parish, 150 acres a few miles west o,
Ruston. and 5 acres on Lake D'Arbonne. ln addition, Tech
leases 4 acres lor a Forestry Camp on Corney Lake and 352
acres o, larm and pasture land for the animal production units.
There are aboul 1 10 build ings on the campus and the majority
are air conditioned.
The cenlral portions ol the campus are arranged on a ''quad-
rangle" basis, the center of which is a statue-fountain called
"Our Lady ol the Mist". Prescott Library (named lor the
school's lirst president), Wyly Tower of Learning, and Madi-
son Hall are at the north end of the Ouadrangle. Keeny Hall
(alter the school's sixth president) is at the east side, Howard
Audilorium (lorTech'sfirst graduate) isatthesouthside. The
west side is the Student Center. The remaining buildings
surround this Quadrangle.
ACCREDITATION
Lousiana Tech University is accredited by the Southern
Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools. lt is also a
member ol the American Association of State Colleges and
Universities, the American Council on Education, the Council
of Graduate Schools in the United States, the Conlerence of
Southern Graduate Schools, and the American Association of
Collegiate Registrars and Adrnissions Olficers and is affiliated
with the NatlonalCommission on Accrediting and the Nationa,
Council of Universily Research Administrators. Certain
departments and colleges of the University are approved by
prolessional accrediting organizations in specific fields: the
Accredilaiion Council of the American Assembly of Collegiate
Schools o, Business, the American Chemical Society, the
Association for University Business and Economic Flesearch,
the Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technology, lhe
American Home Economics Association, the NationalAssoci-
ation ot Schools of Art, the American t\redical Record Adminis-
tration, the National Associalion ol Schools ot Music. the
National Council for Accreditation oi Teacher Education, and
the National Architectural Accrediting Board.
EOUAL OPPORTUNITY POLICIES
Louisiana Tech University provides equal educational oppor-
tunities lor all and this policy ol equal opportunity is tully
implemented in all programs.
ADMISSIONS
Louisiana Tech University has an open admissions policy as
established by the State Board ol Education. All high school
graduates or students with equivalency diplomas are eligible
lor admission. There is no discrimination in admissions
because ol race, creed, sex or color.
EMPLOYMENT
Louisiana Tech University is committed to the p.inciple of
providing the opportunity lor learning and development ol all
qualilied ciiizens wilhout regard to race. sex, religion, color,
nationalorigin, age, handicap, marital status, or veieran status
lor admission to, participation in, or employment in the
programs and aciivities which the Ljniversity sponsors or
operates.
The President ol the University has established the policy that
all employment practices will be supervised on a continuous
basis to be sure that all University administrators, deans,
directors, department heads, and other budget unit heads




The Division 01 Financial Aid makes every eftort to assist all
students who need financial assislance in pursuit ol their
college career. There is no discrimination against any person
because of race, creed, sex, color, national orgin. etc.
FAMILY EDUCATIONAL RIGHTS
PRIVACY ACT
The following statement is issued in compliance wth the
Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act ot 1974:
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Louisiana Tech University has the responsibility tor ellectively
supervising any access to and/or release of olficial dalal
intormaiion about its students. Certain items of intormation
about individual students are fundamental to the educational
process and must be recorded. This recorded information
concerning students must be used only for clearly-defined
purposes, must be saleguarded and controlled to avoid
violations ol personal privacy, and must be appropriately
disposed of when the iustification tor its collection and leten-
tion no longer exists. ln this regard, Louisiana Tech University
is committed to prolecting to the maximum extent possible the
right of privacy of all the individuals about whom it holds
inlormation, records, and files. Access to and release of such
records is restricted to the student concerned, to others with
the student's written consent, to ofticials within the school, to
a court ol compelent iurisdiction and otherwise pursuant to
AN EARLY ADMISSION POLICY lor high abilily students
was adopted by the State Eoard of Educatlon in 1971. To be
eligible for consideration tor this program the following require-
ments must be met: (1) A student must have maintained a
"8" or better average on all work pursued during three years
(sixsemesters) of high school; (2) A minimum ACT compos-
ite score of 24 must be made and this score submitted to the
college prior to June 1t (3) The student must be recom-
mended by the high school principali (4) Upon earning a
minimum of 24 semester hours at the college, the student will
be issued a diploma by the high school last attended.
For additional information please write lo: Admissions Otfice,
Louisiana Tech University, Ruston, Louisiana 71272.
A SUMMER ENRICHMENT PBOGRAM FOR HIGH
SCHOOL STUDENTS (SET-Summer Enrichment at Tech)
designed to enable capable high school iuniors lo invest the
summer between their junior and senior years wisely has been
in elfect since 1964 with outstanding success. Special eflorl is
exerled to choose courses that will not conflict with twellth
grade high school courses.
Gradesand credits will be recorded by the Registrar bul willbe
validated to the student's lranscript only after application lor
validation ol the credits. High school studenls who complete
the Summer Music Camp at Louisiana Tech and who are
eligible lor the Summer Enrichment Program are permitted one
semester hour credil ol applied music. This credit will be
validated on the student's transcript by ihe Begistrar only atter
app icarion fo'valrdalion of the credit.
Anyone interesled should write to: SET, Box 5226 T.S.
Louisiana Tech University, Ruston Louisiana 71272.
ORIENTATION
Under the direclion ol the Division of Admissions' Basic and
Career Studies, an Orienlation program lor all new lreshmen is
held each quarter preceding registration.
New Freshmen who have been accepted loI the Fall Quarler
are encouraged to attend one ol six sessions ol Summer
Orientation. Each student selects courses and completes
registralion lor the Fall Quarter, except for payment of fees
Close academic dilection and personal attention are accom-
plished through faculty advising. A special ploglam lor parents
s available in order lo make the lransition lrom high school a
smooth and orderly process lor studenls and parents.
ln addition. a [,,tinFOrientation is held on the day preceding the
beginning ot each new quarter. Sludenls are given information
to assist them with registration and regulations governing their
academic status.
The Orientation office extends ils functions to include assist-
ance and visitation to area high schools, as well as serving
students who are visiting the Tech campus
CREDIT BY EXAMINATION
While studenls are already benetiting lrom more rapid degree
completion in Louisiana Tech University's year-round quarter
system, there is also available an avenue through which the
more capable student can earn degree credit
The universily subscribes to the concept that individuals
possessing knowledge equivalent 1o that attained in a specific
course should be advanced in level in order that a continuous
challenge is met. There is no regard for where and how the
knowledge was acquired. Certain policies and procedures
have been adopted by the University in ,ulfillment ot this
philosophy. Unsuccessful attempts will not be recorded
against the student. Application of credits loward a degree are
determined by the student's curriculum.
NOTICE: THE REGULATIONS CONTAINED lN THIS
BULLETIN ABE BASED UPON PRESENT AND FORE-
SEEN CONDITIONS AND THE UNIVEBSITY
RESEBVES THE RIGHI TO MODIFY ANY STATEMENT
IN ACCORDANCE WITH UNFORESEEN CONDITIONS.
ADMISSIONS
Completed applications, American College Test scores and
oflicial transcripts should be in lhe Admissions O,lice two
weeks prior to the beginning oi each quarter to insure having
registration materials available at the regularly scheduled
registration. An application lee of $5 is required with all
applications for admission, readmission, or lransfer ol the
undergraduate or graduate studenl. lnternational students are
requrred to pay a $15 applicat'on lee.
A HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE may be admitted to the
University by ACT-Application. When a high school junior or
senior takes the American College Test and lists Tech as one
of the choices, a pre-printed admission lorm is sent to the
student for verification. When the ACT-APP is retulned with
the $5 lee, ihe sludent's registration materials are prepared.
The student must graduate lrom a iour-year course in an
accrediled secondary school. or have successlully completed
lhe General Educational Developmenl Test. All students are
required to submit ACT scores and all out-of-state studenis
(except Arkansas, Mississippi, and Texas) must make a
composite score oi at least 20.
All students are required to take a Mathematics Placement
Test belore enrolling in a mathemalics course. Also, transfer
sludents who have nol had a mathematics course at another
instiiution are required to take the placement test Thetimetor
the placement test wiil be noted in the Schedule of Classes lor
each quarter.
ADMISSION BY TRA SFER is permissible if the transferring
student is eligible lo re-enter the institution from which the
applicant is transferring and the sludent must meet Tech's
entrance requirements.
APPLICANTS FOR READMISSION to Tech must compleie
an application for admission when the student has not been
enrolled lor one or more quarters (except for the summer
term) .
APPLICANTS FROM FOREIGN COUNTRIES
See Foreign Student Handbook for details.
ADMISSION TO THE GRADUATE SCHOOL requires that all
oificial transcripts and admission application forms be submit-
ted to the Admissions Oflice at least two (2) weeks in advance
ol registration lor the session in which the student expects to
enroli. (See the Graduate School Section for specilic details. )
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The University prov des lor credit through t\,4ilitary Experience,
for Advanced Placement, and lor Credit by Examinat on as
follows:
CREDITS THROUGH COLLEGE ENTRANCE
EXAMINATION BOAND
A. THE ADVANCED PLACEMENT PROGRAM
The Unversity recognizes colege level courses taken in
secondary schools under the College Entrance Exam nation
Board (CEEB) Advanced Placement Program. Sludentswho
have completed these tests should have their scores sent to
the regrslrar.
B, THE COLLEGE LEVEL EXAMINATION PFOGRAM
(cLEP)
Subiect Examinations
A student may gain college credit in a number of subjects by
scoring at the percentile evelrecommended by College Level
Examinaion Program (CLEP), administered nationally by
Educational Testing Service (ETS) , for the College Entrance
Exaflination Board (CEEB) . The examinalion may be taken
Wednesday of the third week ol each monlh oi Louisiana Tech
University upon application to the Director ol the Counseling
Center or at any national CLEP center. Hegistrat on should be
liled '15 work ng days prior to test date. Scores are provided by
ETS through their transcripl service. Subjects are being added
annually. Lists of subject examinations avaiable may be
otrtained from the Counseling Center Oflice, Keeny Hall 313.
The studenl's academic dean rnust approve the acceptablility
ol the credit loward a degree program.
Credit by means of this type subject examlnations is limited to
30 semester hours and total degree credit by all types ol
examinatrons may not exceed 60 semester hours. AppliCat on
lor CLEP subjecl examioations may be obtained from any test
cenler participaiing in the proqram.
LOUISIAXA TECH CBEDIT EXAMINATIONS
Credil exam nations n many subiects are administered on the
campus for the benefit oi students.
lndivrdualcred t examinations may be arranged in any subject.
The procedure for registering lor credit by examination ls as
fo ows:
1. Students will register for credit by exam Ior any given course
only during regular regislration periods. No examination can
be taken lor credit un ess a student has properly registered ior
the exam. The advisor's slgnature wiil render approval for a
student to attempt the exam.
2. Exarns will be given and reports submitted during the period
prior to the final "drop and add" day, Regular University iees
wil apply.
3. Depanment heads will have avallable Jor the siudent a class
card lor "credll by exam" courses to be issued at registration.
4. Each credit exam will have a seclion number oi "00".
5. The student's while registration card will reflect the "credit
by exam" courses lor which the sludenl registers: these
courses wlll not, however, be added into the total semester-
hour load of the student but wil be cou nted lor the purpose ol
deterfirining lees.
6. Should a student attempt an exam and lail it, there wil be no
enlry ']n his/her permanent record.
7. Successful compleiion of credit examinations are recorded
on the studenl s record as "credit by examination" and
assiqned a grade S. Grades oi S are not used to compute a
grade po nt average.
8. Credit through this type examination is limited to 30
Semesier hours ol degree credit and credil by all types
collectively may not exceed 60 semester hours.
9. Permlsslon to take a credii examination in a given course will
tre denied a student in the following categories:
a. Those who have completed the course lor credit previous-
ly with an unsatisfactory grade.
b. Those who have earned credll in a course higher in the
same sequence.
ADVANCED PLACEMENT
Students interested in placenlent in more advanced courses
based upon demonstrated aptitude and achievement are
advised to consult the departmental section of the calalog
dealing with the sublecl of interest or to consult the depart-
ment head adminislering that subiect. Advanced Placement
mere y allows the student to ornit a specilic course in order to
proceed 10 a more advanced one. No credil is granted tor the
course omitted a lhough credit may be gained by exarnination,
and the sludent is required 10 add a more advanced course to
his/her program ol study in order to fullill requiremenls for
graduation.
MILITANY EXPERIENCE
Honorably discharged veterans ol the United States Armed
Forces may be allowed credit for physical educatlon and
certan olher courses upon presentation of a copy ot their
discharge, DD 214, to the Admissions Office.
Additional credit may be granted for service schools where
equivalence in terms of coilege courses has been recom-
mended ior college credlt in the "Guide to the Evaluation ol
Educational Experience in the Armed Services." publ shed by
the Amerlcan Council on Education. Olficial documenls must
be subrnitted 10 the Admissions Office for an evaluation ol
these exper ences.
DEFENSE ACTIVITY FOR NON.TRAOITIONAL
EOUCATTON SUPPOnT (DANTES) COURSES
Louisiana Tech University is a participating institution with the
DANTES program. Credits earned are recognized by a division
of Louislana Tech University in accordance with the recom-
mendat ons of the American Council on Education. The credits
must be acceptable to lhe currculum in which the studenl
enrolls and must not duplicate other co lege credits earned.
REGISTRATION
HEGISTRATION days are announced through the medium of
the University Calendar. Late registration is alowed ior six
regu ar class days lollowing the last day ot scheduled registra-
tion.
Departrnent heads or appointed counseiors act as advisors
during registration but the Siudent iS expected to be acquainl-
ed with requiremenls lor his/her parlicular graduation. The
curricula may be lound n this catalogi each student shoutd
know lhe chosen curriculum, and should know how to register
according to ts requirements.
THE SEMESTEn HOUB is the unit ol cred t. [.4ost courses
carry a credit of three semester hours and meel three times a
week tor a quarter. Credit for each course is ndicated by the
numerical description, as 0-3-3: firsl number indicates labora-
tory contact hours per week; second, lecture periods per week
(go-minule periods wth break between classes included);
third. credit in serresler hours
COURSE NUMBERS have been standardized, treshman
courses are numbered in the 100 series and senior courses are
numbered in the 400 series. ln some cases. courses in the 200
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series are accepted tor junior-senior credit and 300 courses
are accepled 1or graduate credit. ln cases where there is a
specilied prerequlsite of the lunror course, or when the course
rs open to seniors only, or when it is open to seoiors and
graduate studenls only, lhe courses are numbered in the 400
series. Courses numbered 500 are open only to graduate
students.
TO AUDIT A COURSE the appl canl musl be elig b e to enler
the University either as a regula. student, as a vlsitlnQ sludenl.
or as a specia studenl. Approval from lhe teacher ot the
course rnust also be obtained. A student auditing one or more
classes must lollow the regular regislration procedure. Afler
the approval ol the teacher is obtained, the sludent wil be
assessed the appropriate general registrallon and tuilion lee
lor the period audited. Thls fee is nol refundabLe. The audit ng
student is not required to do the work of a regular sludenl in the
course. nor will credit be allowed for ihe course audited. An
audll may not be changed to credit alter regislration cLoses.
Audits are permitted only when a sludenl's schedule aflords
the time.
TO REPEAT A COURSE n which a passing grade has been
earnedi the student must have the consent ol h s/ her depart-
meni head. All courses atlempted will be recorded and
computed in the overall average.
TO ADD A COUBSE after the close ol registrat on approva
musl be obtalned lrom the sludenl s college dean, departmenl
head and the regislrar. No course may be added afler the s x1h
working day oi the quarter except forensics, band, choir,
chorus and orcheslra. These coi.lrses may be added dufing the
frrsl iour weeks.
TO DFOP A COURSE a sludenl musl lle in good standing and
have the consent ol his/her deparlment head or advisor A
student rnay be dropped from a class. or more than one class,
or trom lhe rolls of the College if his/her Dean consrders such
action to be in the inierests oi the class or the University. ln
such a case. the Dean will decide whether the studenl wi be
given a W or an F. The W grade s given when a sludenl
withdraws lrom a class or resigns after the linal date for
registration has passed and before the end of the llrst six
weeks ol a quarter. The W grade is not included in compuling
lhe sludent's average However, if a sludenl resigns irom
school afler the ,irsl srx weeks, the class instruciors will submil
grades of W plus the student s average grade ai the ilme of
withdrawal, excepl if the studenl resigns within one week of the
end of classes the grade given w I be an F These grades (W
plus average) will be recorded on lhe student s permanenl
record but will be included in lhe compulation of the average
o ly when the sludent s being examined lor probation or
suspension ior thal quarter. A student who withdraws irom a
class after the first srx weeks oi a quarter wlll receive an F in the
COUTSE,
TO CHANGE FROM oNE COLLEGE TO ANoTHEF, a
stude.t must obtain the consent ol the Dean of the College in
which he/she deslres enrollment.
EXPENSES
The printing of a catalog must begin welL in advance of the dale
it wiLl become availab e lor distributlon. Past experience has
indicated that by the time the catalog is avallable ior distribu-
tion, fees and other related ree polcies rnay be changed. For
this reason, the dollar costs are nol rncluded rn the catalog, but
are available upon requesl. Please request a "Fee Schedule"
lrom:
A.lm ssions Ollice





Change ol Addless. Al the lime of reg stratron, each quarter.
a student is required to give hs/her home address and
telephone number, hrs/her Unrversity residence address and
telephone number, and Unrversity marl ng address. ll any one
of the addresses change during the quarier, the change musl
be immed ately reported. rn writrng. to the registrar's olllce
The nolice ol change will tre rouled lrom the regislrar's office
to the Dean ol Student Life
The Unrvers ly will cons der all correspondence mailed lC) a
student at the address currenl y on lile to have been rece ved
unless i1 rs returned to the sender
CLASSIFICATION OF STUDENTS
Freshman............... ...l-29hours
Sophomore............ ....... ..30-59 hours
Jtlnior................... .. 60-89hours
Sen or........... . . ... . ..... ......90 senrester hours Graduat on
DEFINITION OF STUDENTS
A Regular Sludent is one who has satislied al of the enlrance
requ remenls and s qualified to pursue a curr culum leading lo
a degree and who is pursu ng one of the prescibed curlicula
of the Universitv. (See A Hlah School Graduate in the
Admissions seclron ol ths bulletin and A Transfer Student
lisled in this sectio for addit ona inlornration on adm ssion to
regular sludenl slalus )
A Full-Time UDdcrgraduale Student is one taking at leasl B
semester hours for the quarter
A Part-Time Undergraduate Student rs one taking essthaI
B semester hoLrrs lor the quarler
ASpecialStudent (1) hasnot mel Tech's e ntrance teq urre-
rnents for enrollment in a degree curriculum bul ls a mature
person aTrd has applied to take selected courses or (2) has
nret the Univers ly s entrance requirements but only wishes to
take cerlain courses rather than pursue a larmal curriculum- A
special student musl have the approval ol the Dean of the
Colege in which he/she wishes to regrster.
A Visiting Studenl is one who has not been regularly
admitled to the University and rs not approved 1o pursue a
curriculum. This adnrission is ior a particuLar program No
lranscripts are required ior lhis admission. Transierable credrl
will be awarded. lf al a tulure date ihe stLrdent wishes to
regularly enroll at the University, the regular admisslon proce
dures nrLrsl be iolLowed.
A Transfer Sludent is one who has previously enro led al
another college or universly and rs presenily pursurng a
degree at Loulslana Tech [Jniversity. Or]ginal transclipts lrom
all prevlousy allended rnstilutions of higher learning are
required Transier sludenls w llnot be admitted to the Un versi-
1y i they are under scholastic or drsciplinary suspension lronr
another instrluton of hgher learnlng No individual transter
studenl w I be considered ior admrssron unt I such interval has
elapsed thal had the suspens on been incurred at Tech he/she
would become e igrble. No lransfer sludent will be adm lled to
the Universly unless hs/her academic record meets the
slandards required ol a sludent ol the sar|e classil catlo al
Tech.
All institutions under the Louisiana Board of Trustees for Stale
Colleges and Universitres are required to issue transcripts ior
a student on scholastic probation or suspension. These tran-
scripts are to show the erfective dates ol such probalion or
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suspension. Thus Louisiana Tech cannol admit a transler
student from another college or university under control ol the
Board of Trustees unless a transcript is presented which
satislies the Board's regulation as specilied in this paragraph.
A transter from a non-accredited institution will not be allowed
credit toward graduation on any course which was passed with
lhe lowesl passing grade, D or its equivalent. The grades,
however, will be entered and counted in the computation of the
earned average of C required lor graduation lrom the Universi-
ly.
The rnaximum hours transferable from a junior college are 68.
No credit from a junior college will be accepted toward a
degree alter the student has attained juniol slanding.
A PoBl-Baccalaureate Student holds at least one bachelor's
degree but has not been admitted to the Graduate School and
is nol pursuing any prescribed curriculum. A post-baccalaure-
ate student may nol take courses lor graduate credit and any
course laken lo make up undergraduate deficiencies cannot
be later transferred lor graduate credil. (A sludent who holds
a bachelor's degree and is pursuing a curriculum leading 1o
another bachelor's degree is an undergraduate regular stu-
dent and is classilied as a senior.)
A Graduate Sludent holds at least a bachelor's degree from
an accredited institution, has gained adrnission to the Gradu-
ate School, and is pursuing a prescribed graduate curliculum.
LOUISIANA STATEWIDE ARTICULATION
Louisiana Tech subscribes to the statewide Articulation Policy
as adopted by the Board ol Regents, Juoe, 1976. The aim o,
this policy is to insure that transitions which students may
encounter in their educational careers will be orderly and, to
the extent possible, easy. A student transferring to Louisiana
Tech will make initial contact with the Otfice of Admissions lor
general information and evaluation. C.edits earned from
regionally accred ted colleges and universities will be accepl-
ed by Louisiana Tech. Credils earned from colleges and
universilies which are not regionally accredited will not be
accepted on any course which has been passed with the
lowest passing grade, D or its equivalent. The academic dean
ol lhe colleqe oflering the curriculum selected will determine
which oi the transterred credits will actually apply toward
completing degree requirements. The transfer student will find
iniormaiion concerning registration, academic regulations,
credit by examinations, advanced placemenl, and other non-
traditional means of earning academic credit within the gener-
al iniormalion sector of lhe catalog.
SEMESTER HOUR LOAD
A NORMAL STUDENT LOAD is that amount of course work
required by the curriculum in which the student is registered. A
graduating senior or a student having a B average (3.0)
overall (and for the preceding quarter) may be permitted to
carry a maximum ol 14 hours during a quarter. Correspon-
dence work pursued during these periods will be considered as
a part of thjs load. ln all cases where a studeni wishes 10
schedule in excess of 12 hours during a quarler or when a
studenl wishes to pursue a course by correspondence,
approval of his/her academic dean must be obtained.
Courses pursued in excess ol these limits will be invalidated
upon discovery. Drive-in students and those students engaged
in part-time employment should schedule proportionately
lewer hours. As for minimum load. full-time students must be
registered lor I or more hours. Exception: a graduating senior
may carry only the courses required for graduation at the end
oi the quarter.
CLASS ATTENDANCE
Louisiana Tech has adopted cLASS ATTENDANCE regula-
tions in consonance with the policy of the Board of Trustees for
State Colleges and Universities (Elfective May, 1976) .
Minimum Class Attendance Flegulations for the Colleges and
Universities under the control of the Board:
A. Class attendance is regarded as an obligation as well as a
privilege, and allstudents are expected to attend regularly and
punctually all classes in which they are enrotled. Failure to do
so may jeopardize a student's scholastic standing and may
lead to suspension from the college or university.
B. Each instructor shall keep a permanent attendance record
for each class. These records are subject to inspection by
appropriate college or university officials.
C. A studenl shall submit excuses for all class absences to the
appropriate otficial (s) designated by the President within
three class days after the student returns lo the respective
class. The appropriate otticial may excuse the student lor
being absent and the taculty member shall accept an oificial
university excuse.
D. When a freshman or sophomore student receives excessive
unexcused absences (a minimum of four) in any class, the
instruclor may recommend to lhe studenl's academic dean
that the student be withdrawn lrom the rolls ol that class and
given an appropriate grade.
E. Faculty members are required to state in writing and explain
to the student their expeclations in regard to class attendance
prior to the close of the drop and add period.
Policy on Emergency Situ6tions
Announced through thc Newg Media
It is the basic expectation of Louisiana Tech University that all
employees report to their duty stations at the appointed times.
To aid in determination of "appoinled times" this News Media
Announcement Policy is promulgated. All normal situalions
are covered in published calendars, schedules, bulletins,
policies and handbooks. Emergency situations wiil be
announced using selected words by the Tech News Bureau,
upon authorization by the President or his designee. The
following nterpretationswill apply:
SITUATION: A. Tech is closed. INTERPRETATION: Students
and most employees are not required to be on duty. Selected
employees have responsibility to be on duly to maintain
essential services as an inherent requirement of their employ-
ment. Compensatory time will be granted these selected
employees in this case.
SITUATION: B. Classes are dismiesed. All ollice3 are
opan. INTERPRETATION: Allemployees other than 9-month
teaching laculty are required to be on duty.
SITUATION: C. Tech iB open. INTERPRETATION: All employ-
ees are expected to be on duty and allstudents are expected
to be in class.
EXAMINATIONS
The term EXAL4INATION is intended to include all examina-
tions, regular and special, taken while the student is studying
at Louisiana Tech. Any student who violates any of the
regulations listed below may be denied credit by the Universi-
ty.
( 1 ) Special examinalions, including postponed examinations,
must be laken within the first four weeks ot the following
quarter. lf he/she does not re-enroll the lollowing quarter, the
deadline to take the examination still is wilhin the lirst four
weeks of the foilowing quarter. ll the studenl does not take lhe
'lt
examination during the period specified above, the grade ot F
in the course will be reported by the teacher.
(2) A candidate for graduation who fails to pass the linal
examination in only one course in the lasl quarter's work may
be permitted to take a deficiency examinalion in this course. lf
he/she lails the deliciency examination, the course musl be
repeated.
SYSTEM OF GRADING
The University's SYSIEM OF GRADING is lradilional: An A is
given tor the highest degree of excellence lhat is reasonable to
expect of students ol exceptional ability and application. A B
is superior. A C is average. A D is given for a qualily of work thal
is considered the minimum for aeceiving credit for the course.
Some other grades given by the University need more explana-
tion. An F is a failure and lhe work musl be repealed lo receive
credit. The grade I plus the average letter grade on all the work
completed is used to denote failure 1o complete assigned class
work because oi conditions beyond the student's control. lf
the grade I has nol been removed by the end of lhe lourlh week
of the tollowing quarter, a grade ol F will be recorded, except
on graduate research or thesis courses numbered 551, 590,
and Educalion 580. A student may be placed on plobation,
continued on probation, or removed kom probation at the tinre
the I grade is cleared.
The W grade is given when a student withdraws trom a class or
resigns after the final date lor registration has passed and
belore the end ot the first six weeks of a quarter. The W grade
is not included in computing the student's average. However,
il a studenl resigns lrom school alter the first six weeks, the
teacher will submit grades o, W plus the sludenl's average
letter grade at the time ot withdrawal, except ii lhe sludent
resigns within one week of the end of classes he/she will be
given an F. These grades (Wplusaverage) will be recorded on
the student's permanent record tut will be included in the
computation of the average only when the sludent is being
examined for probalion or suspension tor that quarler. A
sludenl who withdraws from a class alter the fiISt six weeks of
a quarler \Uill receive an F in the course.
Grade reporls are sent. by the Registrar, to the student at
his/her home address at the end of each quarter.
Quality points indicate the quality ol a studenl's work. An A
receives lour quality points per semester hour; a B receives
three quality points per semester hour; a C receives two quality
points per semester hour; a D receives one quality point per
semester hour. An F receives none. A studenl, wishing to
increase quality poinls, may with lhe consent of lhe head ol
his/ her department, repeal a course in which a passing grade
has been earned. (See "Graduation Requirements" and
"Scholastic Standards" lor an explanation ol the method by
which quality poinls are used in determining averages lor
gradualion and for probation and suspension. ) Thescholastic
rating of a student (or of any group of students) isdetermined
by the number o, hours of academic work for which the student
or group was registered.
FINAL GRADE APPEALS PROCEDUBE
A final grade in a course represents the cumulative evaluation
and judgment ol the faculty member the university has placed
in charge of that course. ll a student feels the finalgrade in a
course was not determined in accordance with university
policies or was determined arbitrarily. the sludent may appeal
the grade by following this procedure.
(1) Confer with the laculty member, setting lorth clearly all
points of concern. lf unsatislied with the results o, lhe confer-
ence, then
(2) Conler with the head ol the department in which the
course istaught, setting forth clearly all points ol concern. lfthe
sludenl remains unsatisfied, then
(3) Write a letter o1 appeal to the dean o, the college in which
the course is taughl. The dean will send copies ol the letler to
the laculty member and department head. This lelter musl:
(a) be received by the dean within the first len (10) regularly
scheduled class meeting days oi the term immediately follow-
ingtheterm inwhlch theappealed gradewas receivedand (b)
be an accurate and complete statement ol all lacts periaining
to the matter. Falsiiication may result in the disciplinary action.
The dean may make a decision. which would be linal in the
matter, or reler the appea to the college's committee on
standards for review and recommendation. The committee's
report would tle a recommendation to the dean, whose
decision would be final.
ln reviewinq grade appeals both the dean and committee
would have trroad latitude in their procedures and recommen-
dations. They might, for example, request additionalinlorma-
tion privately from those involved. Or they might choose to
invite specilied persons, including the student and laculty
member, to a meeting to discuss the maller. Whatever their
approach, it should take appropriate account of the interesls
ol bolh the student and faculty member.
ln all cases the dean shal communicate the final grade to the
student, lacu ly member, department head, and, if a grade
change is involved, to the registrar. ln appeals where the dean
initially makes the decision, the decision should normally be
communicated within ten(10) class days alter lhe appeal
deadline. When appeals are reierred to the committee, the
linal decision should normally be communicated by the dean
within twenty (20) class days atter lhe appeal deadline. ln all
cases lhe final decision rnusl be made and communicated by
the last day of classes ol the lerm in which lhe appea was filed.
ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT
HONOR FOR ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT of an undergrad-
uate student receiving his/her tirst baccalaureate degree shall
be recognized by the University. The student is honored at
graduation by a suitable inscription on the diploma and by
recognition by his/her Dean. The lollowing conditions deter
mine such recogn ition: (A) An average on all hou Is attempted
ol 3.30 for cum laude, 3.55 tor magna cum laude, and 3.80 for
summa cum taude; (B) the student must have earned at
Louisiana Tech University a total of 30 semester hours.
The PRESIDENT'S HONOF LlSf was inauguarated for
undergraduate students effective with the FallQuarter, 1968,
with the requiremenls for membership sel at a grade point ot
3.8, on a minimurn of ten hours'work completed and no grade
lower than a C.
The DEAN'S HONOR LISTS are prepared at the end of each
quarter. Students whose names are on the lists must be
regularly enrolled undergraduates with an average of al leasi
3.5 with a minimum ol ten hours completed and with no grade
of F. The Dean of each College determines the students who
wlll be honored on these lists.
TRANSCRIPT
A TRANSCRIPT ot work completed by a student at Tech will
be lurnished within three days following a request lor this
record, provided the student is not indebted to any depart-
ment ol the Universily. For each transcript, a ,ee of $2.00 is
charged. A signed request lor a transcript is required with lee
payment upon request. No transcripts are issued during the
firsl ten days of any quarter.
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SCHOLASTIC STANDARDS
SCHOLASTIC PROBATION, SUSPENSION, AND READ.
MISSION are determined by the foilowing regulalions:
(1) A full- or parttme student who does not make a D
average (1.0) onal hours attempted during a quarter will be
dismissed for one quarter excepl a freshman student, who
dur ng h s/her tirst two quarters will be placed on probation.
(2) A fuli- or part-1ime student who makes an average ranging
tron] I 0 to 1.5 on all hours attempted during a quarter wili be
placed on probation.
(3) A student on probalion will be given one quarter to make
a C average (2.0) on all hours attempted during that quarler
wh ch wilremove him/her from probalion; il he/she does not
n'rake a 2.0 average, helshe will be dismissed for one quarter.
(4) Alter the lapse of one quarler, a sludent may re-enter the
University on probation, but he/she must make a C average
(2.0) onal hours attempted du ring the qua rter or he / she will
be dismissed again.
(5) A student who resigns alter six weeks of a quarter will
rece ve al the lime ol wilhdrawa grades ol W and the grade
he/she was making at the time of withdrawal. These grades
w ll be used to compule his/her academic status.
{6) A sludenl disnrlssed (from Louisiana Tech University) al
the end o{ the spring quarter may altend the summer quarter,
but he/she firust remain oul during the fall quarter. Grades
earned dunng a suflrmer quarler (at Louisiana Tech Universi-
ty) do not change the probalional or dismissal status ot a
student
(7) A student, alter having been dismissed the iourth time
may be alowed to appeal hls/her case for readmittance lor
one more and final lime. provided there has been a lapse of a
reasonable period oi time since the fourth dismissal.
(8) A student under suspension lqr scholaslic reasons rnay
not oblain credit toward a degree on credits earned at another
inslitutlon during the period when he/she is ineligible to
reqister in an nstitution under the iurisdiction ol lhe Boald ol
Trustees for stale colleges and universities.
READMISSION AFTER SUSPENSION is permissible under
lhe lollowing circumstances:
(A) Any student suspended ior scholaslic dellciencies may
not re-enro I unt I the expiralion ol one quarter. Upon readmis-
sion afler suspensron, he/she will be placed on probation and
requrred lo meel academic standards required of all proba
tionary students. ll a student has been suFpended for scholas-
lic deliclencies the third time and la ls to earn a C average on
all work atlempled during a quarter following readmission.
he/she wil be temporar ly removed from the rolls of airy
inslitution under the jurdisdiction ol the Slale Board oi Trust-
ees unlil the lapse ol a reasonable period of time.
(B) A student un der suspension lor scholastic reasons will be
on probation upon return to the Universlly.
APPEAL of decisions concerninO suspension may be made to
the sludenl's respectlve academic dean.
ACADEMIC MISCONDUCT al the University is determined
by the laculty mernber under whom such misconduct occurs.
The penalty ior cheating and other lorms ol misconduct is also
delerm ned by the iaculty member. Thls penally may be an F
in the course, bul lesser penalties may be given al the
d scretion ol the faculty member.
WITHDFAWALS
Any student who wishes TO WITH DRAW FBON,l THE UNIVER-
SITY for any reason musl process a resignation wilh lhe
registrar and the academic and personnel deans prior to the
wilhdrawal. A grade of F lor each course will be enlered on the
record of any student who leaves without proper resignation.
A student living in the dormitories or housing who leaves
without proper withdrawal will torfeit the unused portion ol any
payment or deposlt made to the Universily.
GRADUATION BEOUIFEMENTS
GFIADUATION REQUIREMENTS at the University are tradi-
tional, but the studenl should be thoroughly familiar with the
followlng regulations il he/she is to become a candidate lor a
degree:
Associale Degree Fequiremenl3:
The Associate of Arts or Science degree can be earned from
Louisiana Tech University when a sludenl has tulfilled the
f ollowlng requlrements:
1. The candidate must complele ooe ol the approved two-year
programs consisting ol 60 or more specified academic credit
hours in the Basic and Career Studies Division.
2. He/she must make a C average on hours earned. li a
student is short on hours earned at the beginning of the final
quarter or ls more than six qualily points of a C average he /she
willnot be allowed to register for gradualion. A transter student
musi also make a C average on all hours earned al the
LJniversity.
3. lf the sludenl is a transler he/she musl nol have less than 24
weeks in resldence at Loulsiana Tech. during which at least 15
hours and 30 qualily poinls, has been earned.
4. The last two qua(ers must be spent in residence. Exception:
a student who has fulfilled the minimurn residence require-
menls may be permitled to earn six oJ the lasl 1B hours out of
residence.
5. l-le/she must reporl his/her candidacy to his/her dean and
the registrar and register lor graduation within lhe lirsl four
weeks ol the quarter in which he/she expects 1o graduate.
6. One fourth ol the hours required tor graduation must be
completed in residence. Louisiana Tech does nol permit a
student to apply tor more than six hours ol correspondence
study toward the pursuit 01a degree.
7. The student musl be present for commencement. lf a
candidate absents himsell/hersell lrom commencement with-
out the approvalof the president ol the University, an absentee
tee oi $10.00 will be assessed. An additional $3.00 Special
handling lee for mailing ol the diploma wlll be charged each
person who does not pick up the diptoma at graduation when
it s normaliy available-
B. The studenl musl be registered at Louisiana Tech Universl'
ty.
9. lt is hlghly recommended thal the candidate register in the
Placement Office during the quarter preceding the one in
which he/she expects to graduate.
10. If a student wishes to earn a baccalaureate degree from the
University he/she must re-apply for a baccalaureate program
and meet all additional requirements as explained in each
specif c curriculum.
Baccalaureate Degree Bequiremenls:
1. The candidate must complete one of the curr cula ol the six
colleges.
2. A C average on hours earned is required. A siudent who is
short on an hours earned basis of more than nine quality points
of a C average will not be allowed to register ior graduation. A
transfer sludent musi also rrake a C averaqe on all hours
earned at the Universrty.
3. lf he/she is a transter student. not less than 36 weeks
resldence at Louisiana Tech, is required during which at least
30 semester hours and 60 quality points are earned.
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4. He/she must spend the senior year in residence. Exceptloni
a student who has tultilled the minimum residence require-
ments may be permitted to earn nine ol the last 36 semesler
hours oul ol residence.
5. The sludenl musl report his/her candidacy to hls/her Dean
and to the Fegistrar withln the tirst four weeks of the quarter n
which he/she expects to graduate.
6. Three-fourths ol the hours requlred lor graduation musl
have been completed in residence. Louisiana Tech does not
permit a student to apply for more than six hours of correspon-
dence study toward the pursuit of a degree.
7. The sludenl must be present for commencement. lt a
candidate is absenl from commencement without the approv-
al oi the President of the Unlversily, an absentee fee oi $ 10.00
wrll be assessed and an additlonal $3.00 Special handling lee
lor mailinq wrll be charged each person who does not pick up
the diploma at graduation when it is normally available.
8. The student must be registered at Louisiana Tech Universi-
ty.
9. lt is highly recommended that the candidate regisier in the
Placement Office during the quarter preceding the one in
which he/she expects to graduate.
l0 lt the student wrshes to earn a second baccalaureate
degree in another lield of study at lhe Un versily. at least 30
semesler hours in addition to the number requ red for the first
degree must be earned.
Graduate Degree Requirements:
For specific degree requirements see the Graduate School
Section oi the catalog.
DIVISION OF STUDENT
AFFAIRS
The D vision of Studenl Alfairs is organized for the purpose of
assistlng students to determine self direction and personal
goals, and to encourage development ot skills for the satislac-
tory atlainment ol those goals. For this purpose the services ol
the division are many and varled with emphasis on the
ndividualstudent.
Thus, any prospeclive Tech studenl should become iamiliar
with the serv ces of the Division of Student Alfairs: housing lor
all sludents; counseling center; placement and alumni serv-
ces; inlramural program; commuter's lounge; vehicle registra-
tion; student conduct: student activilies 6nd student organiza-
tions.
"Visiting" sludents (see lnter-lnstitulionaL Cooperative
Programs, page 26) will recelve services lrom lhe Division ot
Student Aifairs in the home institution, the institutlon where
admissions requirements have been met and degree programs
are be ng pursued.
NOTICE: The regulalions contained in this bulletin are based
upon present and loreseen conditions and the University
reserves the rlghl to modily any statement in accordance with
unloreseen conditions.
HOUSING
The Board of Trustees lor State Co leges and llniversities ,
State oi Louisiana has adopted resolutions aflecting the
hous ng pollcy al Louisiana Tech University and alL ol the othel
co eges and universities under its jurisdictlon. ln compliance
with the Board of Truslees resolutions, Louisiana Tech has
adopted the lollowing on-campus residency requireme.t: ALL
UNi'ARHIED FULL-TIME UNDERGRADUATE STU-
DENTS, REGARDLESS OF AGE OR WHETHER OR NOT
EMANCIPATED, EXCEPT THOSE LIVII{G wlTH PAB.
ENTS, ARE REOUIRED TO LIVE IiI OT{-CAMPUS RESI-
DENCE HALLS AS LONG AS SPACE IS AVAILABLE.
The resolulions further define the on-campus residency
requirement to include a lramework within which the colleges
and universities may grant exemptions to the general regula-
tion according to the unique academic character, academic
traditions, objectives and special qualities ol each institution,
keeping in mind the total objectives of higher education in the
Slate ol Louisiana. The philosophy of higher education in the
State ol Louisiana includes. in addition to the basic and
primary educational pursuits, additional enrichmenl afforded
by studenl lile facilities and programs, all ol which form an
integral parl of the total educational experience ol lhe studenl.
ln order to be lalr and consistent in granting exemptions kom
the on campus residency requiremeni, ALL UIIIMARRIED
FULL-TIME UNDERGFADUATE STUDENTS, HEGARD-
LESS OF AGE OR WHETHEF OR NOT EMANCIPATED,
EXCEPT THOSE LIVING WITH PARENTS WILL BE
REOUIREDIO MAKE APPLICATION IFTHEYWISHTO BE
CONSIDERED FOB AN EXEMPTION.
Applicat ons for exemption to the on-campus residence
requirement musl be made n writing to the Vice President lor
Sludenl Atlairs no Jater than two (2) weeks prior to the
opening of the quarler. The student will be notified in wr tlng by
the Vice President for Student Aifairs of the decision rendered
by the Cornmittee. (Forms are available in the ollice ol t he Vice
President for Student Ailairs.) Any sludent who has applied
for and been denied an exemption to the on-campus residence
requirement shall have the right to appeal such decision of
Proper Off cials in accordance with the provisions and admin-
istrative procedures for appeal authorzed and established
pursuant totheauthority ol Acl 59 of 1969 (L.R.S. 17:3101)
and lhe rules of procedure of the State Board supplemental
thereto.
Exemptions to the requirement oi on-campus residence hall
iving may be rnade according lo the following priorily:
1. First, undergraduate students who wish to live with a close
relative, defined as grandpalents, married brother or married
SiSteI,





6. S xth. Freshrnen.
Within each of the foregoing classifications, the following
addilional rules of prlority shall be appliedl
1. F rst, students who have reslded ln olf-campus housing the
longest period of time.
2. Second, date applicalion was received.
ln addition, an exemption may be applied for in a hardship
case or by older student.
DEFINITIONS; The lollowing words and phrases, ln the
absence of clearer ndications, will be given the folowing
interpretations:
''Liv ng wilh parent" means any place of abode owned, rented
or leased and OCCUPIED by the parent.
" Living wilh close relatives" means any place of abode owned,
rented or Leased and OCCUPIED by the grandpareni, married
brother or married sister.
''Living n social iraternity houses" means living in any house
owned, rented or leased by a University chartered social
traternity.
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"Senior" means an undergraduate studenl who has earned a
minimum of 90 semesler hours and 180 quality points.
"Junior" means an undergraduaie studenl who has earned a
minimum ol 60 semester hours and 120 qualily po nls.
"Sophomore" means an undergraduate studenl who has
earned a minimum ol 30 semester hours and 60 quality po nts.
"Freshman" means an undergraduaie sludenl who has noi
yei earned 30 semester hours and 60 qualiiy points ot college
credit.
"students who have resided in off-campus housing for the
longest period of time" means the sludent who has lived oli
campus lor lhe most quarters, other than wilh parents.
"Date application was received" means recording the date the
applications ior exempl on are received ln the ollice oi the Vice
President lor Student Affairs. (Letters received on the same
date will place individuals on the ist in an alphabeiical order.)
"Hardship case" rneans a person who will suller significant
hardship because ol valid financial, medical, oI other good and
sound reasons. (Speclal diets are available in on campus
dining iaciLlties. )
"Older siudenl" means a person where a determination of facl
that such individual is, by virtue of age and experience,
incompatible with the residence hall age group.
Students found violaling the policy as stated ln the above
paragraphs under the heading "HOUSING," w ll be required
to move into the residence hal sysiem and pay lull room rent
and associated fees lol the quarter in which the violation
OcCUrred. Should the student relUse tO move into the residence
hall and pay the renl, the sludent wilbe relerred 10 the
Behavioral Standards Committee.
RESIDENCE HALL RESEBVATIONS
Room reservation contracts may be secured at the ollice of the
Director ol Housing. Applications for residence ha i reserva-
tions will be accepted beginning October '1 oi each year for the
loliowlng Wrnler, Spr ng, Summer, and Fal quarters. Eeserva-
tion contracts will not be confirmed unt I the followlng have
been submitted to the Housing Otlice of the University: (1)
Completed residence hall reservatron contracl with picture ol
applicant attached. and (2) a $50.00 reservalion deposit. (All




Specific room assignments lor new Tech sludents are made
according to the date the completed residence hall room
contracts lor the student and his/her roommale requests, il
any, are received. Relurning sludents presently lving in the
residence halls are assigned ona first-come basis, ata tirne sel
asrde for this during a quarter.
TERMS UNDEB WHICH RESIDENCE HALL ROOIIiIS
ARE CONTRACTED
The University reserves all righls in conneclion with room
assignments or terminalion ol their occupancy. Occupants of
residence ha I rooms are held I ab e for damage to the Un versi-
ty property within the room. the building, and all other
Universlly property they use or to which they have access.
The reservation deposlt will be refunded upon request not later
than 45 days before the beginning dale {date specified in
catalog) ol the quarter for which reservalion was made
Failure to cancel a reservation before the 45-day period or
lailure to claim the room by 5:00 p.m. the day before lale
registration begins wil cause torleiture of reservation deposlt.
The studenl who does not plan to relurn to the residence hall
the next quarter musl claim the deposit by the close ol the
present quarler. lf the sludenl s leavlng the residence hall and
wishes lo leave the deposit on iile in order lo relurn to the
residence hallat a later date. he/she must lill out a reservation
card in the Housing Oliice by the close of the present quarter,
stallng the date he/she wishes 10 return. li the student does
neither, the deposit will be forfeited.
The student who is suspended from the univers ty for academ-
ic reasons wi begiven 30daysfromthe beginning ollhe first
quarter immediately lollowing lhe quarter in which the suspen-
sion occurred to request a relund ol the deposit or lill oul a new
reservation card in the Housing Oflice stating the date he/she
plans to return. lf the sludent does ne lher, the deposit will be
iorfeited.
The student who eaves the residence haLl system under
authorization oi the University, and in compliance with Univer
s ty rules and regulations. and remains ln school will lorieit the
unexpended portion of roofil payment (rent) lor the quarler.
The $50.00 reserval on deposil, ess any charges for dam
ages, will be relunded upon the proper conclusion of the use of
the room and comp etion of an olficial check out lrom the
residence hall system. "Otflcial check-out" and "conclusion
ol lhe use ol a roorn" are del ned as having moved a I personal
etfects o!t of lhe room and comp etely processed a check out
slip through ihe Houslng Otfice and processed a move-out
lorm through the Comptroller's Oft ce A st udent is con sidered
living in the residence hall room until he/she has ollicaly
checked out of the residence hall systern, conciuded the use ot
the room, and completed the process ng oi the move-oul form
with the Compiroller's Ofiice . A student will conlinue to pay for
room rent and meals untll all olfloal check-out procedures are
completed. The check-out nrusl occur within five (5) days
afler leav flg the res dence ha I or by the close of the pay period
involved, whichever comes first. The student may conlinue to
use the food service, il so deslred. To do so, the studenl must
notily the cashier in the Comptroller's Offlce oi this decision
when processing the move-oul lorm. ll the student does not
wish to continue using the lood service, the unexpended
portion of paymenl ior lhe pay period nvolved wi I be forfeited.
The student whose relationship with Louisiana Tech is severed
(,or whatever reason) during a quarter or lerm of enrol menl
will iorieit the reservat on deposit and pay for (1) the services
rendered the sludent ln the residence halland food servlce on
a daily bass, and (2) any charges placed against the
student's matriculation such a library lines, breakage, etc. The
balance of lunds prepaid by the studenl lor these serv ces will
be retunded.
Al pena lies and charges incurred during a quarter must be
paid at the cashier's wlndow in the Comptroller's Oifice betore
the end of the quarter that charge (s) was incu rred, or c harges
will be held against the sludent's record and the student
cannot regisler.
Refrigeralors may be rented by residence hall sludents from
Louisiana Tech Hous ng Oflice at a rate ot $ 15.00 per quarter
wilh special rates i1 rented for more than two quarlers.
CHANGE OF ROO]II RENT RATES MAY OCCUR
WITHOUT NOTICE
MARRIED STUDENT HOUSING
The Universiiy owns 42 apartmenls located on the campus ot
the College ot Liie Sciences, approximately a mile lrom lhe
n]a n campus oll U.S. Highway 80 West.
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Applications for Married Student Housing are availabte from
the Housing Oftice, Louisiana Tech University, Ruston, LA,
l1272.Ihese applications musl be accompanied by a $50.00
damage deposit and will be handled on a lirst-come, lirst-
served basis. The deposit will be refunded when the apariment
is vacated if there has been no damage to the apartment and
lhe contact agreements are lullilled. No assignments can be
made until the $50.00 deposit is received. ll the appticant
wishes to reject the assignmeni, lt ntust be done 45 days
before the quarter begins (da1e speclfied in catalog) or
he/ she will forfeit the deposit. Rent is as lollows: One hundred
and sixty dollars ($160.00) per month payable in advance,
plus cosl ot electrica poweI the first rent payment being due
lhe date the key to the apartment is issued. Payments
thereafter are due on the lirst ol each calendar month.
Studenis are expected 1o accept the responsibility of making
payments promptly; therefore, the school will not send a
statement to the student of a payment due. Failure to pay in
advance sublects the student to these penalties: Dlsmissal
from the apartment, the University, or both. Non-students are
not ellgible to ive in University owned aparlments. Except for
a heater, these apartments are unfurnished.
CHANGE OF APABTMENT RENT MAY OCCUR
WITHOUT NOTICE
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
lnlernational students are welcorned al Louisia na Tech tJ niver-
slly. Those interested in attending should request application
rnaterials throuqh the Admissions Olfice.
The lnternatlonal Studeni Counselor is available to assist the
international in becoming acclimated to the new surroundings,
to assist in the registration process, to provlde personal
counseling, and to answer questions involving immigration.
The Oflice of the lnternatlonal Student Counselor is locaied on
the third iloor of Keeny Ha1l.
FIRST AID CENTEB
A Flrst Aid Center is maintained by the Universrty lor use by a I
students. A Regislered Nurse is on duty during the school day,
Monday throuqh Friday, durinq oflicial school sessions. Firsl
ald services. within the limits of personnel and supplies which
can be firaintained in the Center. are provided to studenls at no
charge other than the fee during registration. i,4edical
expenses lor services incurred outside the Center are the
responsibility of the sludent.
ACCIDENT AND HOSPITALIZATION
INSURANCE
Accident and hospitalization nsurance and a $25.00 maxi-
mum emergency room sickness coverage is provided to
students through the Student Government Association by
self-assessmeni paid at the lime of registration. Detalls are
provided in a llyer dlstr buted at reg stration by SGA.
COUNSELING CENTER SERVICES
The Counseling Center exists as a personnel service to the
students of lhe University. The Center belleves in the worth,
dign 1y, and potentialily of each individual and slrives to help
young people become aware ol these qualities withln them-
selves. The Cenler endeavors to aid students in gaining more
of the insighl, learnings, and sk lls needed to cope intelligently
and effectively with each phase ol their lives. Counselors assist
students n three major areas: PEBSONAL COUNSELING,
EDUCATIONAL COUNSELING, AND CAREER COUNSEL-
lNG. These areas include such concerns as personal emotion-
al adjustments. health, dating, marriage, home relationships,
social relations, adjustments to college work, study skills, and
plans for the fulure. Counseling is done in an atmosphere in
which sludents may discuss problems freely and confidentiat-
ly. The Center is located in 313 Keeny Hall.
PLACEMENT AND ALUMNI
SERVtCES
Placement and Alumni Services are provided to supplemenl
and coordinate the programs of the various academic deans.
Degree candidates provide data on their qualilications and
occupational preferences so that they may be given help in
securing the employment tor which they are best equipped.
Academic achievemenls and evaluations provided by laculty
references are added to a confidential, cumulative file. The
Placement Oftice also arranges interviews and acquaints
students with various employment opportunities.
VEHICLE REGISTRAT!ON
The University requires all faculty, stafl, students and employ-
ees who are in any way connected with the school to register
their vehicle or vehicles regardless ol ownership and to secure
and properly display a parking permit. All vehicles must be
registered by the time classes begin for any quarter. Also,
vehicles that are purchased or acquired during the quarter
must be registered belore parking on the campus.
Vehicles may be registered and decals obtained in the Campus
Police Offlce, located n Tolliver Hall, during regular oflice
hours.
Each registrarrt will oeed to present a valid driver's license and
vehicle registrat on certificate. (Additionalinformation may be
iound in the pamphlet "Louisiana Tech Vehicle Regulations. " )
STUDENT GONDUCT
Generally speaking, students at Louisiana Tech are expected
to cooduct themselves in a manner that will nol bring discredit
but honor to themselves and the institution. l\,,linimal sta.dards
of conduct are set out in the pamphlet entitled "Code oi
Student Rights, Responsibilities, and Behavlor." Each student
ls required to become acquainted with the contents of this
pamphlet.
A student under suspension or expulsion for non-academic
reasons may nol obtain credit toward a degree on credits
earned at another instltution during the period of ineligibility to
register at Louisiana Tech.
STUDENT ACTIVITIES AND
ORGANIZATIONS
Student activities and organizations are so numerous and
diverse that il is impossible to Iist them here. University
Sludents are encouraged to find time for extra-curlrcular
activities because they encompass a development toward a
ba anced maturity. The tacu ty advises and assists in these
activities.
A Handbook ior Student Organizations is provided each




Louisiana Tech provides equal educational opportunities for
all students and this policy ol equal opportunity is fully
implemenled in all programs ot ,inancial aid available to assist
studenls to oblain an education at Louisiana Tech.
An extensive Financial Aid program encompassing employ-
ment, loans. grants, and scholarships is available to assist
deserving sludents. Need, skills, and academic pe.lormance
are carelully weighed to develop a "package" aid program for
each individual.
Employment is available in a wide variety of ,orms to lhe
studenl who is willing to work. Work in clerical capacities,
marnlenance, food service, laboratories, library, dormiiories,
and other areas provides educational and lraining opporlunr-
t es as well as profitable remuneration. Pay rales are commen-
surate with the skill and experience required. Work is limited to
avoid interlerence with academic pursuits. The University
participates in the College Work-Study Program designed lo
assisl students with a need lor iinancial assistance.
The sludenl is advised to make inquiries at the Office ot
Student Financial Aid in person or by writing to the office at
Tech Station, Ruston, Louisiana 71272.
Students musl meet the requirements tor "good standing"
and "satisfactory progress" in order to be eligible lor partici-
pation in the federally-supported programs of sludenl linancial
aid at Louisiana Tech University. Ouestions penaining to what
constitutes "qood slanding" and "satlsfactory progress"
should be direcled to the student financial aid ottice al
L-ouisiana Tech. Ihe crileria for "good standing" and 'salis-
lactory progress" and the consequences ol failure to meel
ihem successfully are applicable to the linancialaid programs
in a ditferent fashion hom regulalions governing academic
probation and suspension. Federal regulations frequenlly
mandate amendments to established policies; consequently,
financial aid parlicipants (and potential participanls) would
be well-advised to maintain close Iiaison with the financial aid
otlice regarding these requirements.
Loans ol lhe following types are available to eligible studentsi
NATIONAL DIBECT STUDENT LOAN PROGRAM _
These are loans ol a iong term nature, with a legal maximum
that an undergraduate student may borrow up to a maximum
of $6,000 for an undergraduate career. A graduate sludent
may borrow up to an aggregate for all years oJ $12,000. A
borrower has a six-month "period of grace" alter he/she
ceases to be enrolled as at least a half-time student in the
University before payment must begin.
GUANANTEED STUDENT LOATTI PBOGRAM - The Stateof Louisiana guarantees loans for students who meet certain
academic qualitications. Loans are made up to $2,500 lor lhe
academic year. Aller a student's application has been
processed by the otfice ol Studenl Financial Aid, the student
then negotiates with a bank, credil union or savings and loan
association in their home town area. lf the lender agrees to
parlicipate, the loan is guaranteed by the Governor's Special
Commission on Education Services. lnterest charges to the
studenl and repayments begin after the student leaves school
either upon gradualion or for some other reason, or when the
student is no longer at least a hall-time studenl.
Sludenls kom states other than Louisiana should check with
the same types of agencies and ollices lor in,ormation on the
Guaranteed Loan Prograrn available in their particular state. ln
some slates this progranr wil be available through a state
agency similar to the Governor's Special Commission on
Education Services and in others it will be available through the
Federally lnsured Studenl Loan Program.
To apply, a sludent should contact the Finarlcial Aid Otfice at
Louisiana Tech lor the Governor's Special Commission on
Education Services loan application form. Oul-otslate stu-
dents should contact the guaraniee agency in thelr stale or the
lending institution irom which lhey will seek the loan for the
appropriate applicalion which should then be submitted to the
Financial Aid Olfice at Louisiana Tech.
Grants available include:
VOCATIONAL REHABILITATIOH GBATITS _
Vocational Rehabilitation is a public service program for
physically and mentally handicapped individuals. To be eligi-
ble, a person must have a permanent disability which consti-
tules a job handlcap. The disabliity may be of varying degrees,
it may aflect only a parl or parts ol the applicant s body and it
may have come about at bi(h or at any time during the
applicant's life. Students wlih disabililies are advised to con-
tact the Departrnent of Vocational Rehabilitalion ln lheir
distrlcts lor a consideration of lheir cases.
SUPPLEMENTAL EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY
GRANT - This grant is a lederal ald program that providesassisiance for students with financ ial need. The granls may not
exceed $2,000. Grants are avallable to any undergraduate
student wiih iinancial need who ls attending at least halttime
and progressing normally toward a degree to the extent thal
lunds are available. They are nol restricled to students who aIe
expected 1o, or who actually do, mainiain strong acadenic
averages.
BASIC EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY GRANT _(NOW
renamed Pell Granls)
Authorized under the 1972 Higher Education Act this program
provides for grants to sludents lor each of a sludenl's under-
graduale years. Applrcalions are availab e lhrough hrgh school
counselors and college tinancial aid olfices.
LOUISIANA STATE STUDENT INCENTIVE GBANT PRO-
GRAM - This program is a joint effort of the federal govern-ment and lhe State of Louisiana. The grants are available to
persons who are bona lide residents of Louisiana and U.S.
cilizens. Awards will be made only 10 full time students who
meet the academic requirements and who have substantial
financialneed. Applicants must presenl the Student Eligibilily
Report received from the Basic Educational Opportunity Grant
Program oiiice to be considered ,o. this grant program Current
regulations provide ior annual awards rangrng lrom $200 to
$700
Scholarships are quite limited in number. They dlvide inlo
categories.
(1) Academic Scholarships which are awarded on the basis
of demonstraled ability usually without regard to need.
Typifying these are State Board ol Trustees Academic Scho -
arship, Greater Tech Foundation Scholarships, T. H. Harris
Scholarships, and Engineering Foundalion Scholarships.
(2) Grant-in-aid and Service Awards. Frequently these are
awarded on the basis of special skills and require the student
io render a service to the Universlty. lncluded ln this category
are scholarships in athletics, music, band, and some academic
departmenl awards.
(3) The Arr Force Reserve Olficer's lraining Corps program
ollers a number ol compelitlve scholarships to both men and
women participants. These include payment of all luilion and
fees, a per quarter a{lowance for textbooks, and a $ 100 per
month tax lree cash allowance.
VETEFANS' ORPHANS SGHOLAFSHIPS - Awarded tosons and daughters of deceased war velerans Apply to the
Deparlmenl of Veterans' Alfairs in your district.
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GAAOUATE RESIDEIITSHIPS
Graduate Residentships are posilions appointed by the Direc-
lor ol Housing for graduate sludenls serving as halt directors in
both men's and women's residence halls, Applicants may be
married or single. Thirteen posilions are available to qualified
graduate students without regard to curriculum. Remuneralion
for the Graduate Residentship includes approximat€ly $S,32S
lor the nine-month academic year, furnished apartment at a
nominal fee, paid utilities, and waiver of the non-resident fee.
There are limited positionsavailabls for summer, The applicant
must be enrolled in the Schoolof Graduat€ Studies and agree
lo register lor not more than 6 hours ol course work €ach
quarter. Responsibilities include residence hall stafl supervi-
sion program implementation, and coordination ot halladmin-
istration. Additional information and application lorms can be
obtained trom the Department of Housing, Louisiana Tech.
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Auxiliary Programs and Facilities
ADVANCED LEARNING CENTER
Th is Center was organized in 1976 to assist academic depart-
ments in the development and implementation ol instructional
malerials on the computer. These materials touch allsegments
oi the campus from classroom presentations in elementary
educatlon to analysis of laboratory dala in physics and
engineering.
The Advanced Learning Center supports the goal ol improving
computer knowledge throughout the campus. Thus it pro-
motes computer usage in nonscientific areas as well as the
traditionally heavy user groups. ln many cases the student
accesses the computer tly dialing up the campus computet
cenler from terminals located in the departmeots. ln short, the
activities are designed for maximum sludent convenience with
emphasis on enjoyable learning.
ATHLETICS
A member of the National Collegiate Athletic Association
since 1951, the University is also a member ol the Southland
Conference which it joined al the beginning of the 1971-72
year. Tech competes in twelve dilferent sports including
football, basketball, baseball. outdoor track, indoor track,
cross counlry, golf, rifle, soccer, volleyall, welghtlilting and
tennls.
viomen's athletic program includes varsity basketball, tennis
and softball.
The Universily's lirst priority in athletics is 1o produce a
well-rounded program with excellence in aliareas. Beginning
with the 1975-76 school year Tech acquired lull Division 1
(major college) slalus in all sports.
Eligibilty for intercollegiate competitors in the men's sports is
determined by the rules and regulations established by the
conference, the NCAA and by the State of Louisiana. The
women's sports are governed by the rules and regulalions ol
Tech is especially proud ol its alhletic complex which includes
a 23,000-seat loot ball stadium, 9-lane lighted tartan track, 10
lighted tennis courls, a 2,500-seat lighted baseball stadium,
and a 5,000-seat basketball facility soon to be replaced by the
16 million dollar Tech Assembly Center currently under con-
structlon.
BARKSDALE PROGRAM
Louisiana Tech has olfered an on-base degree program al
Barksdale Air Force Base since September '1965. The pro-
gram rs designed ior Air Force personnel whose military
assignments make it impractical for them lo earn college credit
and complete a degree program in the traditional manner.
On base olfices are maintained in the Base Education Center.
Suflicient courses are olrered al Barksdale lor a student to
earn lhe Associate of Aris or Bachelor of Arts degree in
General Sludles with a choice ol concentration in eleven
driferent areas. The t\y'aster of Arts degree may be earned ln
Counseling and Guidance and in Human Relalions and Super
vision. The Master of Business Administration may be earned
with a specialty in either Finance or t\,4anagement. The Educa
tion Specialists degree in Counseling is also oltered.
CONTINU!NG EDUCATION
Tech has for maoy years been active in sponsoring continuing
education prograrns; these programs are otlered in most lieids
ot study. Year round, lhe inslllution attracts thousands of
persons tor events such as short courses, semlnars, work-
shops, conterences, lectures, instilutes. and other educational
programs sponsored by the Division ot Continuing Education.
The Continuing Education Center, located in the Wyly Tower
ol Learning, provides several classrooms, office space, a large
auditorium, and modern audio-v sual equipment which are
reserved espec ally for use in contiouing education activities.
THE COOPERATIVE PROGRAM
The College ol Engineering. rn cooperation with certain indus
trialfirms, provides lor a program ofalternate periods of work
and university study for students ln engineering. ln addition to
lurnishing talent to industry, the cooperative program provides
an oulstanding method for integrating technical and practical
industrial experience.
Cooperative arrangements are under development by the
College of Hame Economics to provide intern or work expeti-
ence ln community, school and hospitalfood services. Similar-
ly, traio ng programs have been developed for experience in
metropolllan iashion merchandisrng.
The College ol Life Sciences sponsors a cooperative work
experience program with various agricultural businesses and
agencies throughout the United Slates. Pariicipating students
are given the opportunity to apply the knowledge and skills




Louisiana Tech University and Grambling University entered
rnto a cooperative program, the lnter-lnstitutionaL Cooperative
Program (lCP) elleclive lhe Fall ot 1969. This program
facililales free student exchange between the two instilulions,
making it possible for students to enroll lor courses at both
schools. Faculty exchange between the two institutions is also
a part of the program.
Application ior courses to be taken on the cooperatlng
campuses musl be made at the institution where adrn ssions
requlrements have been met and degree programs are being
pursued. Credits qalned as a 'visiting" Student apply toward
a degree at home or llratriculation school. The student's
divisional dean or aulhorized representative must approve the
course or courses se ected and the course oad. A copy of the
student's report card bearinq the olfic al sealwill be furnished
the home inslitulion al reporting t rne by the vls ted institution.
ln 1971, Loulsiana Tech Llniversity and Northwestern State
Universily entered into a cooperative proqram whereby a
student may complete at Louisiana Tech a portion of the
course requirements for the Doctor ol Education degree at
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Northweslern State University. This inter- nstitutional program
s lirnrled to lhe lields of elemenlary education and secondary
education. For iurther information, contact ihe College ol
Educallon.
Ellectve October, 1971, Northwestern State Univelsity and
Louisiana Tech University agreed to participate in an inter-
institut onal program ior the Bachelor of Science Degree in
Nurs ng. Sludents may enrollat Louisiana Tech University and
iollow the Northwestern State University program of studies
prescritted lor nursing majors. When the prerequlsites are
comp ete, said students may lransier lo Northwestern State
University to complele the requirements lor lhe baccalaureate
degree in nursing. For lurther informalion, contacl the Direclor
of the Div sion of Nursing.
LOUISIANA TECH ASTRONOMY
FACILITIES
The astronomy lacilties oi Louisana Tech are used lor
classroom and laboratory instruction and also lor instructional
demonstralions to visit ng schoolgroups and interested public
groups. The iacilities at the present lime include a Planetarium
on the main campus and an Observatory at the Research Park
localpd aooLrl erg'lt m'es wesl of the main campJs.
The Planetarium seals 120 people under its 4o-foot diameter
dome. A modern Spltz A4-type instrument projects the sun,
moon, and planets as well as about 3,000 visible stars, giving
a correct and realistlc simulation ol the celestial view. The
apparent motion of the heavenly bodies is properly synchlo-
nlzed mechanically while speed and intensily are controlled by
modern solid stale electrical circuitry.
Through the efforts ol the Astronomy Committee, a rnodern
aslronorn cal observatory fac lity has been erected n a remote
area elght miles wesl of the main campus at the Univers ty's
Research Park. The lacllity houses a twelve and one half nch.
equatona y mounted cross-axis reilectlng telescope designed
to permit vrsual observatron of all points in the celestial
hemrsphere from a conveniently located stationary eyepiece.
The instrument is adaptable to extended time photography of
deep sky objects and can be arranged tor spectrographic
studies by ihe reflection of lhe coude bearn to the lloor level
through the hoLow equatorial axis.
These iacilities have extended the effect veness oi lnstruction
in the astronomy courses and are expected to ald greatly in the
pursuit of space age and relaled areas of science.
LOUISIANA TECH COMPUTING
CENTEB
The Louisiana Tech Comput oq Center, an entity organizallon-
aly separate from the academic and administrative depart
rnents. provides compulinq iacilities and services lo the entire
campus community.
Si.ce its inception in 1957, the Compuling Cenler has grown
and kept pace with the advances in Computer Science and
electron c data processing. ln maintaining the capabliity oi the
Ceoler to serve the needs oi the Universily. every eflorl has
lleen rnade lo keep current with the lalesl compuler equ p-
menl and techniques. The princlpal computer system in the
Center sa. lBtvl System 370, f,4ode 158with5,000,000 bytes
oi core slorage. slx magneiic disks, two magnetic tapes, high
speed printer. and a reader/ punch. This computer is operaled
24 hours a day 7 days a week on a closed-shop basis to
process progranls tor undergraduate and graduate lnstruc-
lion, gradLrate studenl and lacu ty research. and all Univers ty
admin slralive data processtnq. Remote job entry term nals
and inleractive terminals are connected to the central comput-
er system io enhance utilizaiion by the academic and
administrative users.
The Computlrg Center maintains a highty qualified and capa-
ble staff whose pr rnary tunction is io be oi assistance and
service to the Center users. Systems and Programrning Spe-
cralrsts and Besearcn Analysts teac'1 courses in Olograr]ming
languages aod are available to coosult with sludents and
laculty ln the r needs for compuler services and assistance
These efforts are coordinaled wrih the various curricula on
campus in which computer programming is taught and in
advanced courses which use computers in the solulion of
problems and in research.
LOUISIANA TECH CONCERT
ASSOCIATION
This unique organization provides a program ol well known




The Nuclear Center s a centralized laciLily lo prornote and
contro the use oi radiation and radioaclive material on the
Louisiana Tech campus. lts laboratories, equipment and
suppiies are available to all departments to conduct classes or
research projects. ln addlion, the Nuclear Center stafl is
availabie tor consuliation on the design oi experimenls involv
ing radioactive materla or radrat on produced by machines. At
present, reqularly scheduled courses are available in chemis-
try, physics, medical lechnology. zoology, and chemical engl-
neering.
Operalion of the Center is in accordance with licenses issued
to Louisiana Tech by the Louisiana Board of Nuclear Energy,
Division ol Radiat on Contro . The Nuclear Center encompass-
es a radioisotopes laboratory with student and research
counting stations, a radiolsotope equipment and storage
room, oflice space. a radiochemical laboratory equipped 1o
handle radiolsotopes in many forms, a sullcritical nuclear
reactor designed and built by the Curtiss-Wright Corporation,
a gamma irradrat on iacllity, and an eleclron microscope
tacility. The gamma irrad ation laciity contains over 15,000
curies of Coball 60 and is capable ol supporting numerous
projects requiring high doses of radiation. A loan of 5000
pounds of natural uranium metal lrom the U.S. Nuclear
Regulatory Commission compleled the subcritical reactor
laciity.
ln the past. the Nuclear Center has been utiized lor special
inslruction to studenls attending sumrner institutes sponsored
by Naliona Science Foundation, for research work, for radio
active lal oul work, and lor regularly scheduled classes. Equip-
ment grants irom the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
have provided additional specallzed instrumenlation and
eqLlipment lor use by the Zoology Department, the Nuclear
Center, and the Department oi Chemistry. The Louisiana Tech
Nuclear Center is iulfiLling its obligation to provide nucear
tralning to the studenls of this area, and in addilion, is aiding in
Civil Defense planninq and radioact ve iallout contam nation
reponing. Contract research and special lnstllules are includ-
ed in the respons tl lities of the Nuclear Center
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LOUISIANA TECH SPEECH AND
HEARING CENTER
The Louisiana Tech Speech and Hearing Center located in
Robinson Hall allords diagnostic. consultative and remedial
serv ces lor Tech students and the people ol North Louisiana
with speech, language, and hearing disorders. The tesling and
consultative service is provided by faculty who hold the
certilicate ot clinical competence in Speech Palhology and / or
Audiology and remedial aid is given by student clinicians under
supervision ol clinic siaff.
LOUISIANA TECH SUMMARY TAPE
PROCESSING CENTER
The Center, which is housed in the Research Division ot the
College of Administration and Buslness, maintains and
processes data lrom the '1970 and 1980 Censuses o, Popula-
lion and Housing and personal income data furnished by the
U.S. Bureau of Economic Analysis. Computer programs and
projecls have been developed lo generate demographic and
economic analyses lor the State, regions in the State. and lor
selected areas of the Nation. Short reports, articles, and
research projecls are prepared, troth on an in-house basis and




The Louisiana Tech Water Resources Center was established
(]1 JUne '2. l968 v!ith the purpose ol:
1. Providing an interdisciplinary sludy ol developments in the
broad area of water resources and to interpret these develop-
ments to the besl advantage ol Louisiana Tech and the state
and reqion as a whole;
2. Advising the administration of actions the Universily Should
take in its desired participaiion in these actlvities;
3. Encouraging and promoting the development ol research
programs and laboratories, and lormulating and recommend-
ing policy matters in the area ol water research;
4. ldentiling research problems, encouraging interested facul-
ty members to engage in water resources research, and
coordinating an interdisciplinary approach to the solution ot
water research problems:
5. Providlng liaison between the University, governmental
agencies, municipalilies, industry, and the public;
6. Expanding the areas of continuing education and studenl
involvement on the undergraduate and graduate levels.
To carry out the purposes listed, the organ zation of lhe Water
Resources Center consists ol a Director, Executlve Advisory
Committee, and a Technical Advisory Committee. The Direc-
tor is Chairman of the Committees.
The Direclor is responsible for coordtnating and promoting the
actvites ot the university in the area ol waler resources;
encouraging laculty members, through the Execut ve AdviSory
Committee, to part c pate in water resources research, sen'ti
narS. a.d continuing education programs; and encouraging
student participation in water resources activilies.
l-he Executive Advisory Committee consists of the Research
Directors irom lhe Colleges of Administration and Business,
Arts and Sciences. Engineering, and Life Sciences. The Exec-
utve Advisory Committee is responsible lor advsing the
Director on the size and direction of the water resources
program.
The Technical Advisory Committee, which consists of faculty
members interested in water resources. inlorms the Director ot
and prepares proposals in areas ol research lhat il deems of
lnterest; assists in stlmulating student lnterest in water
resources through courses, research projects, and continuing




Louisiana Tech has made avallable space and equipmeni in
the Dairy Processing Plant to receive sampies ol milk from
dairy cows in the North Louisiana area. Detailed accounting
informalion is coilected and computerized records are made
available to the dairy farmers within the area. The laboratory is
supervised by Louisiana Tech University personnel.
LOUISIANA TECH STALLION
STATION
Loulslana Tech stands at stud several prominent thor-
oughbred and Quarler Horse stalllons. Represent ng some ol
the most popular Bloodlines in America, these stallions are an
integral part of Tech's very popuiar Equlne Science program of
the Anlmal lndustry Department.
PRESCOTT MEMORIAL LIBRARY
The Prescott Memorial L brary is a modern 1en-story structure.
Features ol lhe I brary include the Hardtner Memorial Forestry
Library, the microprint library, the Electronic Program Learn-
ing Cenier, the Architecture Learning Hesources Cenler, and
lhe University Archives.
Prescott Library houses a collection ol more than one and
one-quarter million items, inciuding books, documents, micro-
prints, pamphlets and other organized collections. The pur-
poses oi the library are to suppon in depth the culllcular
offerings ol the University and 10 supply recreational and
lnspirationai reading matter lor the University laculty, statf and
student body. Toward these ends the library is adminlstered by
a highly competent laculty and staff.
ln 1964 lhe Documents Library of Louisiana Tech was desig-
naled a Begional Depository for United States government
publlcations, and as such the library receives and retains at
least one copy of all government publications made available
to depositories. lt is also a complete depository llbrary lor
pJbIcalio'ls o{ lhe Slale ot LoJrsiana.
Tech's I brary partlcipates in numerous cooperat ve programs
with both public and acadernic libraries. lt is a member ol the
Trail Blazer Library System ot Northeast Louisiana which is a
cooperative prografir of 13 parlsh libraries and lhree academic
libraries. This system makes the combined collections ot the
16 librarles, as well as the State Library, rapidly available io
anyone holding a Trail Blazer Library System card. The ibrary
also subscribes 1o the American L brary Association's tnterli-
brary loan code. a copy of which is kept on fle at ihe
interlibrary loan desk. Compuler search of on-line bibliograph-
ic dala is available lhrough the library's X PRES service.
Tech is linked v a TWX and Telex to all maior libraries and
businesses in the Llniled Stales and overseas that also have
TWX or Telex equ pmenl. The llbrary pa(icipates in the
nationally signiticant Louisiana N!merica Register (LNR) and
Texas Nunrerical Regisler (TNR) which are calalogs af hold-
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lngs of all major libraries in Louisiana and Texas by L brary oi
Congress card number. Other cooperative services are availa-
ble and may be identified through lhe Director oi Libraries'
olfice.
THE RESEARCH DIVISIONS
The part cipation ol both faculty and sludents in academic and
contract resealCh is strongly encouraged at Louisiana Tech
Unlversity. Toward this end formally organized divlsions of
research associated with each college have been charged with
the responsibility of coordinating and expedliog research
activities in their respecective colleges. Al the rnstilutional
level, the Chairmen oi Research Divlsions are charged wilh the
responsitl lity of coordinating research activities. Numerous
graduate students perform research under the direction ol
members of lhe graduate faculty. Contracl research lor local,
state, and nal ional governments, industries and loundations ls
eflected regularly.
TECH ROME
Tech Rome, a Louisiana Tech University travel-study program
now in its second decade, is Tech's summer campus in Rome,
Ita y Each year, some 200 students, laculty, and slaf,lravelto
the Eternal City by chartered intercontrnental let and there live
and study lor six weeks in Tech s own lacilities in lhe hearl of
Bome.
Tech Rome ls open to Tech students as well as to students and
adu l non-students from oulside Tech. A selection of over lifty
courses is offered representlng each of Tech s academic
colleqes, and all courses are taught by Tech laculty irom the
ma n campus. Up to thirteen hours credit are available ln the
six-week session. Both undergraduale and graduate courses
are ollered.
Besides do ng regular course work, the group travels exten-
slvely throughoul ltaly and oifers optional side-trips to Greece,
France, and Switzerland. A student's cultural horizons are
further broadened by the opportunity of living six weeks n the
historical center ot the western world and by exposure to
conlemporary European civ lization. (For further inlororation,
contact Louisiana Tech Rome; Buston, LA 71272, or visit the
Tech Rome olfice on carnpus in Keeny Hall 116.)
SOILS TESTING LABORATORY
The Sois Testing Laboratory lacility contains all basic equip
ment necessary ior analyzing soil tor al mrneral componenls.
Thls service is avallable lo all persons in North Louisiana.
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Academic Obiectives
As stated ln the Nraster Plan for Higher Education n Louisiana
the goa s ol h gher education are: (1) access; (2) opportuni
ty; (3) qualityi (4) diversilyi (5) linancial support; (6)
responsivenessi (7) cooperation: and (B) responsibility. The
role of the pub ic sector ol higher education s to contribute to
the State s efiorts to reach lhese goals. lt is especlally
mporlant that a i public institutions in Louisiana be open to ail
qua ified citlzens regardless oi age, race, sex, religion, physical
condit on, socio-econom cs status, or ethnlc background. A
comprehensive well-organized system ol higher education is
necessary to achreve Louisiana s goals.
The purpose of Louisiana Tech University, a state university, is
to provide without regard to race, relioion, sex, or national
orgin, university level educatonal and cultural experiences
which enable students to fullill their potentialities as individuals
al vaious nstructional levels; to promote the acquisition and
utiizatlon ol new knowledge through research; and as a
pub icly supported inst tution, to be concerned with the dis-
seminalion and use ot knowledOe.
ACADEMIC INSTBUCTION
OBJECTIVES
To fulfill rts educational and cultural purpose, the University
offers to all qualiiied individuals diversitied academic programs
which are conternporary and innovative. By slate law, every
prospeclive beginning freshman who is a resident of Lou siana
is eligible for admission to state supporled colleges and
universities . lnstruct on is available wlthin the various colleges
and schools oi the University. Each of the various colleges and
schools ol the University has specilic objectives consistent
with the Llniversity s purposes. To provide for diiferent sludent
potenlia ities and objectives, sludies are available at bolh the
undergraduate and graduate levels with degree programs
through the doctorai level.
ln addition to oflering classroorn and laboratory lnstruction of
a high caliber, the University is mindiul ol its concern wilh
students' total educational experiences and to this end seeks:
to provide programs of excellence, to promote the acquisition
of know edge and to encourage lhe formation ol attiludes,
understandlngs, and skills which may permii students to tulfill
their potentialities and educational obtectives;
to provrde programs whlch will take cognizance ol conlen'rpo-
rary career requirements and opportunities ol un versity grad-
uates and whlch utilize innovative and interdisciplinary con-
cepts:
to provide learning experiences which wil further an
understanding of the physical and social world so that stu
dents may adjust to, or help improve, the increasingly complex
environmenl in which they live;
to oller assistance to students in understanding and
apprecrating the political, social and econom c aspects of our
democracy and to encourage them to assume their roles as
actrve and productive citizens;
to encourage students to develop a set oi values based on
rntegrity and personal responsibilities which wlll serve as a
quide lor lhe optimum use of their educationi
to he p students develop a mental d scipllne so thal they may
continue to maiure as they cope with new challenges through-
out liie:
to provide highly competenl taculty and stalt and to encourage
their conlinued prolesslona development.
FESEARGH OBJECTIVES
To rea|ze its commitment to research by prornoting the
acqursition and utilizatlon ol knowledge, the University
attempts
lo encourage both pure and applied research activties by
appropralely recognizng scholary addtlons to knowledge
and applications of knowledge;
to promote the use of the University as a laboratory lor the
exploration of ideas at a I instruci onaland protessional levels;
to facilitate research activities by supporting organized
research units.
SERVICE OEJEETIVES
To lulllll ils service oblgation to the campus community and
the people ct the Siate, the University seeks:
to assisl n the education and developrnent of the people it
serves by engaging in various actlvities such as non-credit
workshops and seminars, exlension courses, lim ted evening
programs lor degree cred t. conlract research, advisory serv
ices, and test ng services.
COLLATERAL OBJECTIVES
ln order to accomplish lhe three aforementioned object ves.
lhe University undertakes to pursue certain collaleral objec-
lives such as:
a contrnuous program of attracling and retainnO a skilled
adrninlstration, laculty, and stail and encouraging their partlc!
pat on in professional activit es:
altractlng qualifled sludents and hetptng them, ind vidually and
in groups, to take advantage of the opportunities offered n lhe
academic community. Emphasis will be on the students their
intellectual, psychological, social and physical growth, their
present and anticipated needs and asplraiions-in order that
each student may acquire knowledge and develop the skills
and attitudes necessary to achieve personal goals and the
goals ol today's society:
developing effectlve facilities and service for the University,
including learning resource centers such as the library and the
computing center;
securing adequale iinancial support for the activities of the
[Jn versily and mainta ning efficient iiscal management:
interpreting the role oi the Univers ty to society.
ACADEMIC ORGANIZATION
Louisiana Tech is organ zed into the Division ol Admissions,
Basic and Career Studies, Division ol Continuing Education,
six colleges and iour schools. The co leges are: Admlnistralion
and Buslness, Arls and Sciences, Education, Engineering,
Home Economcs and Lile Sciences. The schooli lnctucle:
Graduate School, School ol Art and Archltecture, Schooi ol
Forestry and School of proiessionai Accountancy.
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Tech has adopied lhe unilorm quarler system as its calendar.
The quarters are twelve weeks in length.
Louisiana Tech olfers evening classes oo its campus at both
the undergraduate and graduate levels. Extension classes are
ofiered as a public service to the region.
MAJOFS
Maiors in numerous disciplines have been authorized lol
Louisiana Tech which lead to the granting of lwo associate
degrees. four baccalaureate degrees and nine graduate
degrees.
The Associate Deqrees are; Associate of Arts (in General
Studies) , and Associate of Science (in Agriculture Technolo-
gy, Business Technology, Food Service Supervision, lnslru-
mentation Technology, Land Surveying Technology, Mechan-
ical Technology, Nursing, Petroleurn Technology, Secretarial
Curriculum ano Draftng Technology) .
The baccalaureate degrees are: Bachelor oi Architeclure,
Bachelor ot Arts, Bachelor of Fine Arts and Bachelor ot
Science.
The graduate degrees arer t\,4aster of Arts (in Art Education.
Counseling and Guidance, Elementary Education, English,
English Education, History, Human Flelations and Supervision.
l\,4usic, lviusic Education, Reading, Social Studies Educalion'
SpeclaL Education. Speech, Speech Education, Speech
Pathology and Audiology, and Speech Pathoogy and
Audiology Education) | I\,,laster o{ Business Adm nistralion
{General and specialties in Accounting, Business Education,
Economics, Finance, [.4anagement, Malketing and Quantita-
tive Analysis) : [,4aster ol Fine Arts: Masler oi Pro,essional
Accountancy; N,4aster ol Science (in Business Education,
Chemislry. Computer Science, Engineering, General Home
Economics, Geology, Health and Physical Educalion, Home
Economics Educalion, lnstitution N,4anagement, Life Sciences
Malhematics, L4athernatics Education, Physics, and Science
Education) . Specialist in Educalion: Doctor of Business
Administration; Doctor ot Philosophy in Biornedical Engineer-
ing; and Doctor of Engineering.
MINOBS
Minors are available to students in certain areas ol the
Universily curricula. General guidelines in obtaining a minor
are as lollows:
1. A minor shallconsist ol minimum oi 21 hours of course work
and a minimum of 40 to 60 % of the courses shall be in the 300
to 400level.
2. lf the required courses are not presented in the catalog then
the studenl's advisor willconsult with the department head in
which the minor is desired aod agree upon the numiler ol hours
and course contenl of the minor.
3. The minor will be determined at the beglnning of lhe
sludent's junior year (completed 60 hours) at which time a
plan of study will be submitted by ihe student's advisor to the
department in which the minor is to be taken.
4. A student may acquire a double maior and one baccalaure-
ate degree by completing the tolal hours required ior one
degree and the total hours required in the subject (major)
courses for the second degree.
5. A student may cornplete a second minor by compleling the
required hours listed in the catalog or agreed lo by the
sludenl's advisor and the Department Head in which the minor
is to be laken.
6 An area of concentration is classed as the area in which the
major portion of the student's studies are concentrated.
7. Supporl ng courses are those in which a student will obtain
background informalion in the major area of sludy. These
courses may be called prerequisites in some cases.
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Division of Admissions, Orientation,
Basic and Career Studies
OFFICER OF INSTRUCTION
PATSY LEWIS, Dean
The Dvisron of Adorissions. Orentation, Basrc and Career
Stldes is the academic unit into whch al iirst quarler
freshmen enter.
ln Ju ly, 19 72, Basic and Ca reer Studies was incorporated with
Admissions to serve as a total service to entering freshmen. All
beg nning freshmen are in Basic Studies lor one (l) quarter.
11 after the frst quarter is cornpleted and the student has
earned a minimum o13.0 on al least eight (B) hours pursued,
the student rnay elect to go into a senior college.
Fo lowing the second quarter of work with a minimum of
sixleen ( l6) hours.anda2.Sgradepolntaverageonalhours
pursued. the sludenl may apJlly for admission to a speciflc
college. After the lh rd quarter, lhe student must have a 2.0 on
at least 24 hours to be eligible to move to upper division.
Followlng the fourth quarter or any subsequenl quarter, a
studenl musl have a 1.5, not be on academic probation, and
have the approval of the senior college to gain admission. This
regu at on also applies to any sludenl who would transler 10
Louisiana Tech Universily.
Al any given t me, should a studenl ta I to meet the specltic
requrrements of a college, the student will be dropped inlo the
Basic Studles curriculum.
SUMMER ORIENTATION
An orlentation and registration program tor all new freshmen is
hed each summer preceding Fall regislralion. The summer
sessions, conducted by the Division of Admrssions, Basic and
Career Studies, are open to a I lreshmen who have received
otlic al notice of acceptance to Louisiana Tech University.
The purpose of the orientation and.egistration program is 1o
enabie the entering student 1o become familiar with lhe
Univers ly. its academic programs and major courses ol study,
and to exp ore educationaland vocational interests and goa s.
Each student wil select courses for the Fall quarter and
complete reglstration, except for payment of lees.
The objectrves of the program arer (1) to introduce the
student to Lou siana Tech University and make the transition
lrom h gh sch ool a smooth and orderly process: (2) toprovide
the student with academic direction and more personal atten-
tion through faculty advising and counseling: (3) to acqualnt
the student wilh opportunities, responsbiities. and regula-
tions ol the Un versity; (4) 1o register the student ior c asses
with the exceplion oi payment ot fees; (lees will be pald in
September) , and (5) to acquaint parents with University
standards for students and provide an overview of Louisiana
Tech University.
READING LABORATORY
lncorporaled rn the Division is a dlagnostic reading laboratory
which is designed 1o Serve the University community. lmprove-
ment oi read ng skills s the pr mary oblective oi thts service
area.
Developnrenlal courses and rate improvement courses are
available to al students of the Unlversity
CAREER STUDIES
Two-Year Curricqla
lncluded in lhis dlvision is the Career Studies program. Ali
two year cu(icula are administered from this drvision with
counseling and s!pervlsion belng coordlnated with the senior
colleges.
The objectives of two-year assoclate degree programs are:
( 1) 1(] permit studentsto continue ther educational develop-
ment in a univers ty levelclimatei (2) to provide a curriculum
of both generai education and specilic knowledge; (3) to
provide a meanrngrul term nalion point lor students desirinq
only two years ol college; and (4) to facltilate the present or
iuture contrnuation ot the assoctate degree students educa-
lions toward the baccalaureale degree. The two-year associ-
ate degree programs which Louisiana Tech University is
author zed to provrde are listed as iollows: Agricultural Tech-
noloQy. Busness Technology, Food Service Supervision,
lnstrumentation Technology, Land Surveylng Technology,
Liberal Arts and Sciences, l\,4echanical Techoology, Nursing,




See "Graduation Requirements for an Associate Degree.
AGRICULTURAL TECHNOLOGY
The Agricultura Technology curriculum rs a two-year program
leading to the Associate of Science degree. There are six
options: Floral Design and Turfgrass Management (Aqrono-
ray-Horticulture Dept ) , Dairy Ca le Management, Dairy planl
Managemenl, l\,4eat Animal Management and lvleats Process-




(Required n all Opt ons)
Agticltve 241, 242, 243
English 101, 102............
Life Sciences 101 .........
Speech I I0........ .........
Floral Design Option
Architectr.rre 1 15, 1 16, 215.......
Bolany'101, 104.................. . ..
Horticu ture I03. 215, 200, 403
[,4athemat]cs 105......................
Semester Hou(s
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',,, ', '. '. '. ''.,., ',.,.6
'.......'.',',..,, ..,' 1







Agricltural Engineering 206.210 ot 215.... . . . . ... . ... . ... .5
Agronomy 200, 2O2, 312. 421 ......... .... ..10
Borany101, 104........................ . . . . . ..... .......4
Horticulture220,200.... .............................3
l,.lathemat cs 105.......... . ...........................3
Dairy Caltle Menagement Option
Agronomy 211 .......................... . . .....3
Animal Science 100, 101. 102,301.307..... . ..12
I\,4athematics 105..... . ....... .......... .......3
Sociology 201 ........ ... ...... 3
Eectives................. .............. ...........4
Dairy Planl Manegemenl Oplion
Anima]Science102.301.................. .............6
Bacter ology 210.... ......................... ... 3
Da rying 310,318......................... ..... . . . ....6
[,4athemat]cs ]05......................... . . ..... . . . . ....3
Socoogy 20' ......... ....3
E1ectives................. ......................4
Meat Animal Management Option
AnimalScience 100, 101, 301, 303, 318. 410...................15
l,4alhernatics 105...................... . ......... ......... . 3
Sociology 201 ... . ... ............3
Elect ves....... ..... . ..... ....................4
Meats Processing Option
AnimalScience 100, 101, 204, 303, 315 ......................11
BaclerioLogy212.... ....................4




The pririary object ve ol the program is to provide an educa
tional alternaiive for studenls who desire. and need for therr
intended careers, basic educaton beyond high school, but
less lhan a lour year coliege program, and some practical
knowledge to help prepare lhem for job entry and possible
advancemenl opporlunilies. Job opportunities nclude posi
lions such as supervisors in reta I stotes. ollices, purchasing,
and small busrness, plus opportunities in governmenlaLagen-
cies. This program may also serve lhe student as a point ol
enlry for a regu ar four-year college program for the study ol
llusiness. The degree is Associate ol Science.
BUSINESS TECHNOLOGY
CURRICULUM
TOTAL SEMESIER HOURS .., ,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,60 OT 61
* The electives are delined in the Coilege of Adminislration aod
Business sectron ot thls bulletin.
."Nine hours to be selected from Econornics 100 and 200,
Finance 201, Olfice Adminstralron 250, and Ouanlitative
Analys s 200. No 300 or 400 evel CAB courses can be taken
n thrs curricu um.
DRAFTING TECHNOLOGY
The curriculum in d.alting techno ogy is designed to prepare
persons to periorm the draftrng tasks in a rnodern lechoicallY
oriented syslem. The requtred courses plovide comprehensive
tra ning in the preparal on of des gn and workrng drawings tor




Freshman Year Semesler Hours
Eieclro-Technoloay 160. 161 . . . ............. ... .4
Eng neering 152. 162................. . ......... . . . . .5
[1gisn 101 10? .......... 6
l\,4alhematics1Tl. 113... ...................... 6
Speech'103............ ..... . ..... . . . .....3
Technical Draiting 101. 102, 103. ..... . . . .......7
Sophomore Year
Archrrcclure30/....
Civ.l Tecl-no ogy 273
Comp r'e S(ie.ce '02 . ... ....... .......
flect'ves.
ftectro Technology 390.. .......
Mec- anical Techro ogy '01 251...












Liberal Educalion Elective... ... . .
[,4anagement 105, 201 ................
[,4alhematics ] 05 or 107 and 108
Oflice Adrninlstration 242.... .......
Psychology 102 or Soclology 201
Soc al Studles Electlve.. ... . . .. .
Sophomore Year




Science of Approved Elective
Speech 1'10... ...... . .








































Home Ecnomics 112, 203, 212. 222
Malherialrcs 105. ... ...
Psycho ogy 102 ot 244....................
Soc ology 201






Home Economics 242, 342, and 272 ot 282
l,,lanagen'e.rt 20 or 3l ' .....
Ollce A.lmrnrstrat on 209.... . . ... ....
TeCtsn,ca TleCl.ve,.
f ree I ecl ves
3 ] TOTAL SEI,,4ESTER HOURS
29






lnslrumeniation Technology is primarlly concerned with the
theory, deslgn, operalion and ma ntenance ol the variety of
instruments used by modern industry. The program prepares
sludenls i. the practical and theoretical aspects ol this f eld
through course work supplemenled by a considerable amount
ol laboratory experience. Emphasis is placed on practical skill
so that the graduate will be able lo perlorm a variety of tasks
in the area of fabrlcation, insta lalrons, checkout, ca ibration.
troubie-shooting. maintenance, and dralling lor chemical.
eleclr calor mechan cal nduslriallirms. Thisprogram leadslo





[,4athematics 111, 112 and 220
Mechanical Technoogy 10'1, 151,231 and 251
HJrndllrl,es and Soc a Scrences. .....
Sophornore Year
Eleclro-Technology 160, 161, 182, 264. and27O
[4a1dgen,enl 10b.. ... ..................
l.slru're,ltdlro. Tecl,1ology 20.1
Physics 209. 210 26' 262 .
Tech.iCal TleCt ve
lec'lnica Draltrg 101 .. ..
TOTAI SE[,4ESTEF HOURS... . , , ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,62
All electives lor the program must be approved by the advisor
ol the program.
LAND SUBVEYING TECHNOLOGY
This two-year program of study s oifered as an optional
prograrn oi basic nstruclion in the C vil Engineering cu(icu-
um. Much of lhe course work is either required or acceptable
as electves in the Civi Engneering curriculum; lherefore,
sludenls camplet ng lhe prescribed courses ol study in Land
Surveyl.g rnay continue in the four-year curriculum of C vil
Engineering or they may elecl to accept mmedlate ernploy-
ment as and surveyors. L4any job opportunrlies are lo be
lound with federal, s1ate, parish, or municipal governments;
wrth conslructlon or engineerng firms, and wlth registered
Land Surveyors. Afler six years of experience, the graduate
will be e igrble to apply for regislration as a Land Surveyor. This
license wi permt the person 1o begn his/her surveying




Freshman Year Semester Hours
Accounling 203...... ..............................2
Computer Screoce 190............. .......................................... 1
Englsh 101, 102..................................................................6
Manaqemenl 201 .......
lr.4alhemalics 1 1 1. 1 12
Technical Drafling 101
Summer Program
Civil Engineer ng 250 . 251. 252. 253
Sophomore Year
Business Law 441






All electives must be approved by the Land Surveylng Tech-
nology advisor.
MECHANICAL TECHNOLOGY
The Mechanica Technology curriculum is a two-year program
leading lo an Associale of Science degree. The program is
primarily concerned with the generation, transmisslon, and
ulilization of mec han ica I energy and heat as well as the design,
application. and production ol tools, machines, engines,
insiruments and other mechanical devices. The program
emphasizes practcal aspecls through applied course work
and a considerable amount o, laboratory work. Persons are
lrained to perform a variety ol tasks in the areas of fabrication
and inslalat on, rna nlenance, teslrng, troubleshooling, oper-
ating, and even special areas such as drafting lor commercial






l\.4athematics '1 '1 '1, 112.........
l\,4echanical Technology I 01,
Physlcs 209, 261.................





























E1g neering Mechan,cs 206. 2O7 . . . .
E'ecl'o Techlology 160. 161
l',4alhe.tal cs 220....
N.4echan cal Technology 204, 206, 215. 221. 226.
231 253









The purpose of the Divlsion of Nursing is to prepare graduales.
with an Associate ol Science Degree in Nursing. 1o funclion as
beginnlng practitioners under the supervision ol qualifled
protessional nursing and/or medical personnel; thus alfording
unique benefits to the physlcal and menlal health program ot
the local community. The graduates will. also, upon comple-
30
lion ol the prescribed program. be elgible to write the
examinalion requrred for state censule lo become reg stered
NUTSES.
The Division ol Nursing is approved by the Louisrana State
Board of Nursing.
Adm ssion to the Division of Nurs ng will be based upon lhe
follow ng cr teria established by lhe Admissron Commitlee,
Div sion of Nursing:
a. Acceptable scores on the ACT
b Acceplable scores on the NLN Pre-Nursrng and Gurd-
ance Examination
c. Grade poinl average ol 2.6 or be11er from h gh school or
acceptable score on the GED les1.
d. li applicable, acceptable score on the Lou siana State
Board oi Pracl cal Nursing Examinai on.
e. lndicatlon olemol onalstability, character, personality,
maturity and nterest Il nursing as determrned by
Personal interv ew
1. App icants musl furnish satisiactory evidence oi good
health on lorms to be senl by the University. An annual
physical examlnation includng a chest X ray is
required
Applicants lor readrnission and tlansier sludents musl meet
admission and progression criteria at the trme oi app ication.
It more than 3 quarters have elapsed since the stude.l was
enrolled rn a nursing course. a reappl cation rnust be approved
by the Admiss ons Committee.
All !ransler students must provide a syllabus and course
descr plion lor all courses for wh ch tra.sfer credrl is des red
They musl also subml r letter of relerence lrom a faculy
nrember of the schoolof nurs ng previously a11ended.
Nursing students m!st be covered by prolessrona liablity
_S- a,lce p'roI lo legislerrrg lor any nL'slng cou'Se.
ln addit on to lhe regular University fees, costs tor un lorms,
supp es and equipment including books required n the nurs-
ing program is approximately $300.
Students musl achieve a minimum g.ade of C n each nursing
and nurslng related course to progress irom one sequenlially
desrgned nursing course to the nexl A nursing course may be
repeated onlY one llme.
Upon successlLrl cornpletion ol a I coutse requirements, lhe
sludenl is e qible for qradltat on wilh af Associale ol Science
Degree.
TOIAL SEt,/FSTFq hOJFS, , ,
PETROLEUM ENGINEERING
TECHNOLOGY
The Pelroleum Engineering Technology curIiculum is a two-
year progranr lead ng to the Associate of Science degree. The
obiective ol the program is lo trarn pelroleum technicians who
can work ellectrvely with profess onal engineers in creallng
solut ons to eng neering problems. The program emphasizes
pracl cal aspects lhrough app ied course work and a consider-
able anrounl ol coord nated laboralory work Regislranls will
be lra ned lo perrorm rnainlenance, and lest operat ons, to
make measuremenls, to provide engineering support and in
general be capable of perform ng a variely ol techn cal tasks
proficienlly. The graduate will have received training in repoll
writing, docu|nentaton and genera lnduslrral practrces and
can fit rap dly rnto the typlcal indusilia /lechn cal organizalion





i,4alhemalics 111 112.220 ..... .
Mechanrca Technology l0l, 251
Petro eum Engineering 200 . . .
Petroleum Technology 10T ..... .
Technical Dralt ng 101 .......... ....
Sophomore Year
Electlves. ... . . .. ..
Electro Technology 160, 161 ...
Petro eurn Technology 102. 103, 104
Physics 209, 210. 261. 262 . . . . . . .
Speech I10
31
TOTAL SEI4ESIEF HOURS . , ..,.,.,,,..60
E ecl ves must be apploved by the Head oi lhe Departmenl of
Petroleum E.gineering and are to be selected lrom human -
t es. social science or communicalions.
SECRETARIAL CURBICULUM
The 1wo-year Assoctale olScience program has lwo oplrons
Secretarial Option (shorthand) and the lniormatron Word
Processrng Option (non-sholthand) -and s designed: (1) to
prepare sludenls who wish to qua ify lor beginn ng secretaria
positons n large and smal comn]ercial and governmenta
olf ces; (2) io permil students to app y the credits earned on
the Agsociate degree program toward the iou.year of{ice
administralion program should they choose to continue their
education to prepare lor more demand ng and cha enging
career apportunit es
The Assoc ate ol Science deqree n the Secretaria I Currrculurn
w th the shorthand option ls designed for sludents who wlsh to
qualify for olfice posrtions in wh ch shorlhand is a requisite for
employmenl and future advancement. This program provides
the studenl with skills and knowledge which. when comple-
Honre Econom cs 203








NL'sing '09 ''0 112, r t4 . . .....
/ooaQy 225.226 ............... ..
Mdlhe'nal'uc 07. ....... . .
L le Sc,e'ces -01 .
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Nurs ng 210, 212. 21 4, 216
Psycho ogy 408............... . 3
31
menled by work experience and additional sludy, may enable
lhe student to attain an administrative secretarial position.
Studenls electing this option w ll obviously qualify for a larger
number of secretar al-type positions than will students lollow-














Oflice Administration 250, 303 304, 305,
307 309,3r0....
30
TOTAL SEMESTEF t-1OURS .............................................60
The inlormatlon word processing (non-shorlhand) option ls
designed for students who are rnlerested in performing the
various functions of secretarialwo.k in an olfice except that of
taking dictation. This position is often designated as a corre-
spondence secretary. The curriculum has been siructured to
provide the siudent with a high-tevel skill in machine transcrip-
tion and wilh business knowledge and understanding that will
enable the sludent to attain employment in oftices in which
shorthand is not a requ red skill. With additional experience
and study, the student followtng this curricular pattern can
expect io advance to higher levels of work in the secretarial
prolession. The program provides a good loundation for those
interested in working in word processing centers.
INFORMATION.WORD PROCESSING OPTION
Ofl ce Administration 209, 210, 21 1, 212...............
N/alhematics 105 or r07...............
CAB Elective (depends on student's specialization)
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS tBor 17
Note: The 'lB or 17 semester hours above replace the foltowing
courses rn the Secretarial (shorthand) curriculum: Oltice
Adminislration 206, 207, 208.303, 304: tvlathematics 107.
Additionally, Ouantitative Analysis 220 will be taken. Conse-
quenlly, the totalsemester hours required for graduation in the
curriculurn tor the inlormation-word processing (non-short-
hand) option will be 64 or 63 depending on which mathemat-












Department ol Air Force Aerospace
Studies
COL. LESLIE G. JACKSON
Proressor ol Air Forc€ AerosPace Studies
PURPOSE: The MISSION o, ihe ALr Force HOTC is to produce
quallty ollicers to meet Air Force requilemenls.
The AFROTC program is a major source ol Air Force oilicer
procurement.
OBJECTIVES: The objectives of the program are to select
and commission men and women who will demonstrate
dedication to their assignmenlsi who willingly accept responsi-
bilityi who think critically and creatively; and who have the
ability to communicate with clarity and precision.
Students have an option to complete the Air Force ROTC
Program as a member of either lhe lour- or two-year program.
FOUR-YEAF PROGRAM: This is divided into two parts - the
General Military Course (GMC) , for Freshmen and Sopho-
mores, and the Professional Otticer Course (POC) for Junior
and Senior students. A lour-week Field Training is conducted
al an Air Force base during lhe summer monihs, normally
belween the Sophomore and Junior yeaIS.
TWO-YEAR PROGRAM: This is the Professional Oflicer
Course lor Junrors and Seniors. Cadets are normally selected
lrom translerees from olher colleges or trom sophomore
students who did not enroll in the General Military Course as
freshmen. The basic requirement is thal the student have lwo
academic years remaining at either lhe undergraduate or
graduate level, or a combination of both' upon entering the
Prolessional Officer Course. A prerequisite {or enrollmenl in
the Proiessional Ollicer Course via the two-yeaI program is the
complelion ol a six-week summer Field Training course given
al an Air Force base. Studenls in the two-year program must
attend lield training the summer before they enroll ln the POC
program. Since the processing procedure for the POC must be
completed several months in advance of enrollmeni' students
interested in the Two-Year Program should apply during the
preceding iall and winter quarters.
REOUIFEMENTS FOF ADMISSION: General l\'4iLitarv
Course (Freshmen and Sophomores) ; Enrollment lequire-
ments are as lollows: (1) beaU.S.Citizen, (2) possess good
moral character, (3) not be more than 30 years ol age at
graduation and commissioning (may be waived to 35 tor prior
iervice); not more than 26 1/2 yea-S at graduation and
commissioning il entering flight tralning, (4) be medically
qualified, (5) sign an oath of loyalty to the United Slates, and
(6) be accepted by the University as a regular full-tme
student. Veterans will be phased into Air Force ROTC accord-
ing to lheir college standing and at the discretion oi the
Prolessor ot Air Force Aerospace Sludies.
Prolessional Olficer Course (Juniors and Seniors) : Students
are selecled for the POC on a competitive basis. ln addition to
those requirements mentioned tor the GMC enlranceintothe
POC requires that students be not less than 16 yeals ol aoe;
meet menlal and physical requirements tor cammissioning;
have salisfactorily completed approximalely 60 semester
hours loward his oI her degree and be in good standing in the
institutioni be recommended by the Professor ol Air Force
AerosOace Studies.
ACADEMIC CREDIT: The classroom work in both the Gener-
al Milltary and Professional Oflicer Courses is classilied as
elective work and is credited in varying amounts, depending on
the student's program, toward degree requirements. Sludents
should consult with lhe dean ol their particular college to
determine the amount ol credit allowed.
FIELD TRAINING: A11 cadets must complete summer Field
Training which consists of academic work, intensive orienta-
tion on Air Force environment and traditional military training
It also includes orientation llight in Air Force aircraft and a
close look at the AiI Force in operation. Cadels in the two-year
program must, by law, attend six-week Field Training prior to
POC entry. Four-year program cadets attend four week Field
Training, normally between their sophomore and junior years.
Field Trainlnq is conducted at an Air Force base, and all cadets
receive approximately $85 per week while in attendance
Round trip travel pay between their home and the Field
Training base is provided to each cadet.
FLIGHT INSTRUCTIOt{ PFOGRAM: Senior members plan-
ning to enter pilot training are required to complete the Flight
lnstruction Program, unless they are in possession of a valid
FAA prlvate (or hiOher) license. The program affords cadets
the opportunity to solo in light alrcraft, providing approximate-
ly 25 hours ot total time at government expense.
LEAOERSHIP LABORATOFY TRAINING: ln addition to the
academic training received, a part ol each Aerospace Course
is reserved for Leadership Laboratory. The Cadet Corps is
comprised completely ol cadets in the AFROTC program. The
corps is cadet directed and operated and all plans and
programs are developed and executed by cadets. Conse-
quently, each potential Air Folce olficer has the opportunity to
develop leadership abilities through directed and elected
activlties.
REOUIREMENTS FoR COMillSslON: Upon completion of
AFROTC POC and receipt ol a baccalaureate deglee, cadets
are eliqible for a commission as a Second Lieutenanl in the
United States Air Force.
DISTINGUISHED AIR FOFCE ROTC GRADUATES: Up 1o
20% of the senlors each year may be designaled as Distin
guished Graduates of the AFROTC program. Their superior
performance earns them preferential consideration in jot)
assignments and in opportunilies lor both Regulal Alr Force
Commissions and graduate education at Air Force expense.
MOIETAFY ALLOWANCE WHILE PUNSUING THE POC:
All POC members receive a tax-free monthly allowance of
$100 or a total oi $2,000 during this two-year course.
COLLEGE ScHOLARSHIP PROGRAM: Each vear the Air
Force awards a number of four, three, and two year scholal-
ships on a compelilive basis, to the best qualitied students
Scholarshlps include $ 100 per month tor 10 months each year
the scholarship is in effecl, and also provide tuilion, iees,
books. laboratory expense, and out of state fees it applicable.
BOOKS AND UNIFOFMS: All unitorms and textbooks
required for the General l\,4ilitary Course and the Proiessional
Officer Course are furnished by Louisiana Tech and the U S
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Air Force. Each member of AFROTC will make a refundable
deposit of $'10.00 lo cover possible uniform loss or damage.
Each member of AFROTC is also assessed a $15 annual
activity fee, which is used for the military ball, squadron
parties, and other cadet activities.
EXTRAGURRICULAB ACTIVITIES: AFROTC sponsors a
number of functions lhat provide avenues lor lurther personal
development lor qualified cadets.
ARNOLDAIn SOCIETY: The Emmett O'DonnellSquadron of
the Arnold Air Society is an organization dedicated lo promol-
ing a better understanding of the role of airpower in the
Aerospace age. This is a national honorary society limited lo
selecled cadels who demonstrate outstanding academic and
leadership traits.
ANGEL FLIGHT: The O'Donnell Ftight of the National Anget
Flighl is an honorary co-ed auxitiary ol the Arnold Air Society.
It is a service organization open to co-eds of sophomore.
junior, and seoior standing who meet the Flight's qualitica-
lions.
HONOR GUARD: A mililary group composed of outstanding
cadets who periorm a variely oi ceremonial lunctions. Those
include providing the personal escort guard for the Unlversity
President, conducting llag ceremonies , providing a cotor
guard for campus and civic activities, and giving precision drill
exhibitions.
SPECIAL FORCES SQUADRON: This activity a ows cadets
to lollow a more strenuous and demanding program assoc!
ated with Air Force special operations and special lorces
training. Survival, weapons I ra ining. repelling, and land naviga-
tion have been some ol the aciivities pursued.
OBIENTATION FLIGHTS AND AIB BASE VISITATION:
lrembers are aflorded opportunities to lly in various types of
military aircratt lor purposes of orienlatlon and lamiliarizalion.
Air Force Base visitaiions are also olfered and encouraged.
FORMAL MILITARY BALL: Cadets sponsor a format Mititary
Ball annualiy for the members of the Corps and their invited
qUESIS,
INTBAMUFAL SPORTS: AFROTC sponsors teams and indi-
viduals in all campus sports events.
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College of Administration and Business
OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION
BOB B. OWENS, Dean
BUBTON R. RISINGER. Dean Emeritus
PHILIP F. BICE, Director, Graduate Division
JAMES R. MICHAEL, Director, Research Division
HOMEB G. PONDER, Director, Undergraduale Division
HAROLD J. SMOLINSKI, Director, School ol Plolessional
Accountancy
JA[,,tES L. HESTER, Head, Department ol Business
TOM S. SALE, lll, Head, Deparlment of Economics and
Ftnance
REBA K. NEEL, Head, Department of Olfice Administration
ACCREDITATION
The College of Administration and Business is fully accredited
by the Accreditation Council o{ the American Assembly oi
Collegiate Schools of Business (AACSB). The Research
Dlvision of the College of Administralion and Business is
accredlled by the Association lor University Business and
Economic Research (AUBER) .
DEGREES AND CURRICULA
AsSOCIATE, Two programs lead to the Associate of Science
deoree: the Secretaral Cur I iculu 11 a1d lhe Business Technolo-
gy-Curriculu.n. Reo'li'ements tor lhese orograms are given in
ihe Bulletin underthe Division of Admissions Basic and Career
Studies.
BACHELOR. The baccalaureale degree olfered by the Col-
lege is the Bachelor ol Science degree. The four-year curricula
le;ding to the degree ol Bachelor of Science are the Accounl-
ing Curriculum, the Office Administration Curriculum, the
Business EconomicsCUrricUlUm, the BUSineSS Administration
Curliculurn and the Finance Curriculum.
MASTER. The Master of Busrness Adrninistration degree is
offered. The curriculum emphasizes managemenl decision
making which is app lcable to all speciallies in business
adrnir'ristration, as well as to general management responsibili-
ties. A number ot specialties are available
The N,4aster ol Prolessional Accountancy degree is olfered.
DOCTOR. The Doctor ol Business Administration (D.B A.)
degree is oftered.
See the Universily Graduate School section lor additional
iniormatlon on graduate degrees.
HISTORY
Among the purposes listed in the original act creating the
Univeriity was to give instruclion in business subiects and
Tech's lirsl graduate. Harry Howard, graduated in '1897 in
business. ln 1950, the School of Business Administration was
created by the Louisiana State Board of Education. ln 1970,
Tech was designated a University and the School became the
College oi Administration and Business
PURPOSE
As parl oi a state university, the College of Administration and
Business recognizes its commitment to serve the public
interest principally in educatlonal endeavors. In accordance
with general university objectives, therefore, it is the primary
purpose of the College to offer instructional programs which
combine broad educational backgrounds with lhe opportunity
lor some specialization in selected business and economics
AICAS,
RESEARCH DIVISION
The activities ol the Research Division involve contract and, to
the extent resources are available. non-contract research.
Contract research activities are oriented mainly toward public
service projects. Non-contract research activities include pub-
lication of "Tho Louisiana Economy" (a quarterly publica-
lion).
CENTER FOR ECONOMIC EDUCATION
The College ot Administralion and Business has established a
Center lor Economic Education directed by DL B. EarlWilliam-
son. The Center is atliliated with the Louisiana Council and the
national Joint Council on Economic Education. The Centeas
primary purpose is to provide a comprehensive program for
increasing the level of economic understanding ot its citizenry.
BURTON R. RISINGER FACULTY CHAIR
Dean Emeritus Burlon R. Risinger v/as Dean of the College of
Administration and Business from 1945 unlil retirement in
'1975. He was also President ol the Lincoln Bank and Trusi
Company in 1962 and Chairman ot the Board trom 1962- 1975
and continues to be active as a Board member.
To honor his meritorious service the Lincoln Bank and Trusl
Company in cooperation with the SBA Fouodation (a non-
prolit corporation to promole the business college) estab-
lished in 1977 the Burton B. Risinger Faculty Chair. The
purpose of the semi-endowed chalr is to promote faculty
scholarship, professional growth and overall development ol
the college. The holder of the chair is Dr. Glenn V. Henderson.
SMALL BUSINESS II{STITUTE
The Small Business lnstitute (SBl) is a contractual program
between the College and the lederal Small Business Adminis-
tration. The purpose is to provide management counseling and
technical assistance lo small business concerns. Professor
James A. Webb, Jr. is Coordinator of the lnstitute
HUMAN BESOURCES CENTER
The Human Resources Center was eslablished within the
College of Adminisiration and Business to coordinate and
promote instruction. research, and public service in the areas
oi personnel management, industrial relations, and organiza-
lional behavior. Dr. Anthony Jurkus is Director ol the Center.
AWARDS AND RECOGNITIONS
BETA ALPHA PSI AWARD
Beta Alpha Psiannually awards a certificate in lecognition ol
outstanding scholarship in the field ot accounting to the
graduating senior with the highest scholastic average.
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BETA GAMIIA SIGMA
Students with an outstanding scholastic record in the College
ol Administration and Business may be recognized by election
to the honorary society of Beta Gamma Sigma.
CAB OUTSTAI{DING SENIOR SCHOLARS
The faculty of the College of Administration and Business each
year elects lrom among the seniors a group ol students who
are designated as outstanding senior scholars. The selection
is made primarily on the basis ol scholarship. The pictures and
accomplishments ol these students are placed in a liqhted
bulletin board for a year.
CPA AWARD
The Society of Louisiana Certified Public Accountants makes
an annual award to the graduating senior in accounling who
has the highest scholastic record lor the four years. lt consists
of a very attractive gold key.
DELTA PI EPSILON
Delta Pi Epsilon is a national honorary prolessional graduate
katernity in business education. The katernity was organized
at New York University in 1936. Scholarship. cooperation, and
leadership in business education are the primary lunctions ol
the lraternity.
DELTA SIGMA PI SCHOLARSHIP AWARD
The Delta Sigma Pi Scholarship Award key is awarded annual-
ly by the fraternity to the senior, whether or not a member of
the fraternity, who ranks the highest in scholarship in any one
of the curricula in the College ol Administration and Business.
PHI CHI THETA NATIONAL KEY AWARD
The Phi Chi Theta National Key Award is presented annually to
a senior member of the fraternity enrolled in the College ol
Administration and Business. The key is awarded on the basis
ol scholarship, leadership and activities.
SCHOLARSHIPS
For inlormation about scholarships available to all Louisiana
Tech students, contact the Division of School and College
Services. The following scholarships are available to CAB
students only. Those administered by the CAB are awarded by
laculty scholarship committees and inlormation may be
obtained by conlacting the Of,ice of the Dean, College of
Administration and Business, P.O. Box 5796, Tech Station,
Ruston, Louisiana, 71272. Mosl scholarships are awarded in
the early spring for the following year and notices are posted
when app,ications are being taken-
B. H, RAINWATER
The family o, B. H. Rainwater, Sr., a man prominent in Ruston
business and civic atfairs for over 50 years, has established a
memorial scholarship. The amount of $300 is awarded annual-
ly to a student in the linance curriculum who is interesled in a
career in Real Estate.
BURTON R. RISINGER
Through the gifts of alumni and others a scholarship has been
established to honor Burton R. Risinger, Dean Emeritus. The
award is normally awarded lo a lirst year Business Administra-
tion student in the approximate amount ot $300.
BUSINESS FOUNDATION
To assisl the College in its developmental programs there is a
non-protit, tax exempt corporation known as the SBA Founda-
tion. Cootributions are accepted by the foundation from
corporations, alumni and others. Any gilts designated for
scholarships are available to students in CAB programs.
COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE COMPANIES
Commercial Union Assurance Companies, with regional
oftices located in Ruston, Louisiana, has established a schol-
arship program. This program is available to qualilied, deserv-
ing students enrolled in a program ol study which will ultimately
lead to a degree in the College ol Administration and Business.
EUGENE L. GILL
When he learned of Tech's new School ol Professional
Accountancy, t\rr. Gill-a CPA licensed in three states-wrote,
''...This is one ol the greatest movements in the proper
direction lor lhose who are planning to pursue a course ot
study preparing them to enter the accou nting profession...' '. ln
1976 he established a fund to provide each year financial
assislance for a deserving student in the School.
LORAINE N. HOWABD
The tamily and friends of Loraine N. Howard, prominent
business woman and community leader. have established a
memorial scholarship for a student in Ollice Administraiion.
The scholarship in the approximate amount of $300 is award-
ed annually lo an outstanding studenl pursuing a curriculum in
the Departmenl ot O'rice Adminislralion.
LOU.ARK PURCHASING MANAGETIIENT
ASSOCTATTON
The Purchasing [,4anagement Associalion ol Lou-Ark gives
each year to a College of Administration and Business studeni
who has achieved junior or senior standing, a cash award.
Recipients must be enrolled in programs of study which could
logically lead to later involvement in purchasing /management.
R. WAYNE MONDY SCTIOLARSHIP
Dr. R. Wayne [,,londy, a 1974 Tech graduate with the Doctor-
ate of Business Administration, has established a scholarship
program with contributions lo ihe SBA Foundalion. The
endowment fund will provide scholarship assistance in the
minimum amount of $300 to a student enrolled in a program ol
the Corlege of Aomrnislration and Busrness.
J. MURRAY MOORE SCHOLARSHIP
J. Murray Moo.e, a 1942 Tech Business Administration qradu-
ate, has endoweda $'12,244 schoiarship tund in the CAB to
"encourage Students in making a career in private enterprise, "
Mr. and Mrs. Nroore operate a construction firm based in El
Dorado, Arkansas.
T. L. JAMES AND COMPAI{Y
T. L. James and Company has established a scholarship-
internship award for an entering ireshman each year who plans
to enroll in one ol the curricula ol the College of Adm nistration
and Business. The award is a minimum ol $2,600 during a lour
year program in the form oi $650 ScholarshipS lor each of the
first three years and an internship work opportunity in thefinal
year of study which will enable the student to earn at least as
much as the scholarship portion ol the award.
CHARLES L. WINGFIELD_C.I.T. FINANCIAL
SCHOLARSHIP FUND
C.l.T. Financial Corp., headquartered in New York City, has
established a $10,000 recognition endowment award in the
CAB in honor ot its financing division vice president, Charles L.




The Beta Psi Chapter of Delta Sigma Pi has established a
scholarship award in memorial to one of its outstanding
members killed in the Vietnam War. The ''David L. Gloer
Scholarship Award" (fifty-dollar minimum) is given annually
to a senior in any field of study in the College ot Administration
and Business. Selection of the recipient is based on academic
standing, financial need, and other considerations.
PHI CHI THETA
The Delta Eta Chapter of Ph Chi Theta awards annually a
scholarship to a member enrolled in any curricula in the
College ol Administratlon and Business. Selection is made on
the basis of need, scholastic achievemenl, leadership quall-
ties, character, motivation and potential by a commillee
selected lrom the members ol the fraternity.
ORGANIZATIONS
ACCOUNTING CLUB
The Accounting Club was organized in Decembel, 1953. as a
professional organization for the purpose ol encouraging
higher standards ol scholarship and developing a closer
relationship among the accounting students, laculty, and
businessmen. The group meels twice a month with one
meeting belng devoted to the business aflairs of the club and
the oiher meeting being devoted to professional developmenl.
ALPHA KAPPA PSI
Eta Tau chapler ol the prolessional national fraternity ol Alpha
Kappa Psi was chartered on February '12, 1 967. Alpha Kappa
Psi is the oldest prolessional fralernily in business. The objects
of Alpha Kappa Psi are "to further the individualwelfare of its
mernbersi to loster scientilic research in the fields of com-
merce, accounts, ard finance; lo educate the public to
appreciate and demand higher ideals therein; and to promole
and advance n institulions of college rank, courses leading to
degrees in business adminislration"
AMERICAN SOCIETY OF PERSONNEL
AOMINISTRATION
The Louisiana Tech Chapter of the Amelican Society of
Personnel Admlnistration was chartered in 1977, The organi-
zation is a worldwide professiona association of personnel
and industr al relations practitioners, university lacully mem-
bers, and students. The programs and activities ol the organl-
zation are designed to provide a prolessional enrichment for
the studenl's academic experience.
BETA ALPHA PSI FRATERNITY
Alpha Chi chapler ol the national fraternity of Beta Alpha Psi
was established in May, 1956. Beta Alpha Psi is a national
protessionaland honorary fraternity, the purpose olwhich isto
encourage and foster lhe ideal of service as the basis of the
accounting profession; to promote the study ol accountancy
and its highest eth ical standards; to act as a medium between
professional accountants, instructors, sludenls, and others
who are interested in the developmenl ol the siudy or profes-
sion ol accountancyt to develop high moral, scholaslic, and
prolessional attainments in its members; and to encourage
cordial relalions among its members and the profession
generalY.
BETA GAMMA SIGMA
Beta Gamma Sigma is lhe national honorary scholastic society
lor students n all lields ot business. ll is the scholastic society
recognized by the Accreditation Councri oi the American
Assembly of Collegiate Schools of Business. A school or
college of business administration must be a member of the
Accreditation Council ot the AACSB in order to have a chapter
of Beta Gamma Sigma. firembership in the society is highly
prized as a badge oi merit recognized by l€ading business
administralors everywhere.
BUSINESS STUDENTS ASSOCIATION
The oflicial student body organization ot the College is the
Business Students Association. The presidenl ol this associa-
tion is the president of the student body ol the College ol
Administration and Business. Dues are tifty cents per quarter,
and this is an official charge recognized by the College.
DATA PBOCESSING IIIANAGEMENT
ASSOCTATTON
The Louisiana lech University Data Processing Management
Association is a student organizalion alliliated with the Data
Processing l,4anagement Association; its charter was received
on January 23, '1973. Membership is open to students interest-
ed in data processing. The organization's purposes are to
encourage the interest of its members in data processing and
to lacilitate the exchange of information between students and
professionals in data processing in their elforts to develop a
better understanding.
DELTA SIGMA PI
Beta Psichapter of the professional international fraternity ot
Delta Sigma Pi was chartered on May 15, 1948. The purpose
of the fraternily is to foster the study of business, to encourage
scholarship and the association of students, to promote closer
atfiliation belween the commercial world and students of
business, to lurther a hloh standard of business ethics and
cullure, and 1o promote the clvic and commercialweltare of the
cornmun ty-
FINAI.ICE CLUB
Membership in the Finance Club is open to any student
interested in a career in Finance, including Real Estate,
lnsurance, Banking, lnvestments, and Financial Management.
The Club is devoted to the professional development of its
members and to lostering improved relationship among stu-
dents, faculty, and prolessionals in the several areas of
Finance.
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF BUSINESS
ECONOMISTS
Students enrolled in business economics or related fields are
eligible tor student membership in the National Association oi
Business Economists, the iargesl association of economists
connected with private business. One of the purposes ot the
national associalion is to illuminate lhe contribution which
trained economists can make in the business lirm. The pur-
pose of the Tech chapter is lo provide a forum tor social and
prolessional exchange between students, laculty, and the
nalional association.
iIATIONAL COLLEGIATE ASSOCIATION FOR
SECRETARIES
The Louisiana Tech Chapter ol the NationalCollegiate Associ-
ation lor Secretaries was established as a charter ol the
national organizatron in March, 1962. This association is a
professloinal organization for degree-grantlng collegiate insti-
tulions ofte.ing secretarial programs on the undergraduate
level and teacher training programs in the secretarial area.
The activities of the organization are designed to encourage
exchange ol ideas and experiences among those students
planning secretarial careers; to provide an opportunity for
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teacher trainees in the secretarial area lo expand their under-
standing ot the secretarial profession; to provjde opportunities
for contacts between students and prolessional business men
and women.
OMICRON DELTA EPSILON
Omicron Della Epsilon is one ol the nation's largest academic
honor societies. lt was established in January of 1963 as the
result of the merger between two major hono. societies,
Omicron Delta Gamma, which was originally founded in 1915,
and Omicron Chi Epsilon, which was originally founded in
'1955. Omicron Delta Epsilon is a rnember ol the American
Association ol Collegiate Honor Societies and, thus, is tully
recognized and accredited . lt is open to students who have a
3.0 or better grade point average, graduate students in the
field of Economics, the Economics and Finance Department.
PHI CHI THETA
Phi Chi Theta, a national fraternity in business and economics,
was first organized in 1924. Louisiana Tech's chapter, Delta
Eta. wasestablished in 1974. The purposes of the organ ira t ion
are to promote the cause of higher business education and
training; to foster high ideals in business careers; to encourage
haternity and cooperation while preparing for such careers; to
stimulate the spirit of sacrifice and unselfish devotion to the
attainmenl of such ends.
PI SIGMA EPSILON
Gamma l\,4u Chapter ot Pi Sigma Epsilon evolved from the
Louisiana Tech Marketing Club. PSE exists to meet a need-
that of providing a collegiate organlzation for marketing
students, educators, and prolessionals; and is dedicated to
the building of the marketjng profession.
SIGMA IOTA EPSILON
Zela chapler ol Sigma lota Epsilon was organized at Louisiana
Tech in 1949. Sigma lota Epsilon is an honorary and profes-
sional lraternity in the management lield. lts purpose is to
provide stimulation and incentive to siudents of management,
to recognize lheir scholastic merit, and to toster management
as a profession and the development of the professional
attilude toward it. The fralernity is the student division of the
Academy of Management, which grants tull membership to
those who are interested and engaged in advancing ihe theory
and philosophy oi management through teaching, research, or
publication.
SOCIETY FOR THE AOVANCEIIIENT OF
MANAGEMENT
The local chapter of lhe Society for the Advancement of
f,4anagement received its charter on January 24,'1948. The
purpose oi this society is to inspire students in business
administration and to promote contact among individuals in
the business world.
COUNSELING PROGRAM
Each undergraduate student is assigned to a CAB faculty
member who is the student's curricular advisor. This assign-
ment is made early during the student's first term of enrollment
in the University and the counselor designated is based on the
curriculum or option the student enrolls in at registration.
Counselors are assigned by the CAB undergraduate division
director.
The CAB counselors advise students whlch courses to take in
iuture quarters during established preregistration periods, and
are available during posted conference hours to advise the




Louisiana Tech's College of Administration and Business
seeks to assist students in determining and achieving appro-
priate educational objectives. Part of the CAB's responsibility
to presenl and potential students and to the general public is
to admit to the CAB only those students who, by past
educational preparation and demonstrated capability, are
prepared to complete their lntended curriculum at the CAB's
required level o1 quality.
ln general, students who have an overall, attempted average ol
2.0 or higher and are not on probation may be admitted. The
complete current statement ol admissions requirements may
be obtained upon request to the CAB dean's olfice, which
makes all admissions decisions and transfers sludents into the
CAB during each registration period in accordance with
policies in effect at that time.
TRANSFER POLICIES
With some exceptions, the Coilege oJ Administration and
Business accepts for degree credit work such as that taken by
examination and at other institutions in accordance with
published policies of Louisiana Tech University as stated in the
general intormation sect on of the University's Bulleiin. The
final determination of degree credil ln any CAB curriculum, is,
however, made by the CAB dean's ollice. A complete slate-
meni ol current degree credit evaluation policies may be
obtained upon request from the CAB dean's office.
SCHOLARSHIP STANDARDS
Students in the CAB may carry a normal course-load, as
deflned by the University, excepl when on probation, during
which term (s) the student is placed on "limited load" and may
schedule a maximum ol nine semester hours.
Each time CAB students are suspended, their total acadernic
status is subject to a review by the CAB Scholastic Standards
Committee. ln addition to acling on appeals for reinstatement
lrom a suspension, the Committee may impose special condi-
tions on suspended students. I he Commitlee may also disen-
roli a studenl trom the CAB when the requirements lor
admission are nol being met by the student in the quality of
work aiter admission. Additionally, a student is normally
"Dropped from the CAB" when an indeiinite suspension, or
the equivalent. has been received.
CAB GRADUATION
REOUIREMENTS
To receive a degree lrom the CAB a student must be admitted
to and spend the senior year enrolled in the CAB. This is
normally inlerpreted to reier tO the courses speciiied in the
senior year oi the student's curriculum. The number of semes-
ter hours detined in the senior year and olher graduatlon
requirements are the same as lor ihe llniversity.
CATALOG REQU!REMENTS AND
CHANGES
All official notices alfecting CAB undergraduate students are
posted on the bulletin board directly across the hall from the
dean s office (CAB 106) . The notices p aced thereon otficially
update the Univers ty bulletins and are binding on students
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pursuing programs oiiered by the College as if published in the
bulletins.
All CAB sludents enter the Coliege under all Unlversity and
CAB pollcies then in ef,ect. Each sludenl is responsible for
meeting all catalog requilemenls lor graduation, including
taking courses n the proper sequence as shown in each
CUTTiCUiUM,
When course requ rements are changed in the curricula, they
are to improve the educat on ol students. Such changes are
not retroactive on work already taken by admitted students
but lvill apply on work yet to be taken, except that the total
remainin0 hours required for gradualion cannot be increased
and a student is not required to take an added course not
available prior to graduation or lor which the specilied prereq-
uisite course (s) w li not have been required.
Each time a student changes currlcula or options a reevalua-
tion of all work already taken is done rn terms of thal particular
program's requirements- Due to the rapld advancement in
knowledge, a student is permitted tive years from the lirst
admission date to complete a four-year curricuium, after which
time a reevauaton oi all work previously taken may be
required.
Any deviallons irom curricular and other CAB requirements
must be approved in writing in advance of the deviation (e.9.,
substitution of courses) . Such changes must normally be
recommended by the student's assigned counselor and
approved by lhe CAB undergraduate division director.
ELECTIVES SYSTEM IN CAB
Students are respons b e ior selecting courses which meet
calalog requlrements including elect ves. Certain eleclives are
delined be ow. Any courses taken which are no1 specified in
the student's program and are not specifically ncluded in this
electives policy section will be counted as non degree courses.
To be acceplable for degree credit any deviation in required or
elective courses must be recommended in wriling. in advance,
by the student's counselor and have the wrltten apploval ol the
CAB underqraduate division dlrector. ln genera, course sub-
stitutions are discouraged, lncluding electives, and must have
a sound justification to be approv€d.
CAB ELECTIVE
CAB electives may be satlsfied by any course (s) offered by
the College oi Administration and Business approved by the
studenl s counselor. lt normalLy will be an advanced course
(300 or 400) . Some CAB electrves are reslricted as to choice
of courses or subiect areas.
CONCENTRATION FIELD ELECTIVE
SeveralCAB programs require or permit a concentration lield
in a sublect area such as management or marketlng. A
concentraton iield consists oi a mintmum of six semester
hours oiadvanced study in a sublecl iield beyond the introduc-
lory course (s) . CAB and specilied option elective courses as
approved by lhe stldent's advisor may be used to obta n a
concentration.
LIBERAL EDUCATION ELECTIVE
This type ol elective may be satisfied by any course+ otlered
n the College oi Arts and Sciences or spec lied courses in
other colleges as lollow: Psychology (any course) ; Botany
101; Home Economics 100; Geology 111, '112; Life Sciences
456; Petroleunr Eng neer ng 200; Zoology 105, I11, 112; and
AFAS Jun or-Senior level (POC) courses.
+ (Note: Special problenrs and advanced honors courses are
not permitted unless the student has a minlmurn of 15
semester hours preparalory work in a discipline prior 1o taking
such a course in that discipline.)
OPTION ELECTIVE
This refers to the election ot a designaled group ol courses by
students in the Business Administration curricuium. The
requiremenis oi the option chosen will govern the courses lo
be taken.
RESTRICTED ELECTIVE
This refers to a type ot elective in which the curliculum or
option desiqnates the area lrom which the course must come
or indicates that the choice rnust come irom a group of listed
courses.
SCIENCE ELECTIVE
A science elective may be satisfied by any one or a combina-
tion ol the following specilied coursesi Physics 205i Zoology
105, 11'1, 112; Botany 101: Chernistry 101 or '120, 123:
Geoloay 111, 200i and Physlcs 207. While students will
normally select science electives only from lhe foregoing ist,
advisors may also approve the tollowing courses: Physics 206;
Geology 112; Chemislry 121, 124. (Special problems and
advanced honors will not sat sly this elective; the obiective of
these e ectives is a survey knowledge ol lhe sublect area (s) .
SOCIAL STUDIES ELECTIVE
This elective is normally satlsfied by any course (s)+ in the
following lields: Geography, History, Political Science, Philos-
ophy, Sociology. Those courses dealing with man, the cultural
development and adaptation to changing environment, are
encouraged.
+ (Note: Special problems and advanced honors courses are
not permitted unless the student has a minimum of 15
sernester hours preparatory work in a discipline prior to taking
such a course in that dlscipl ne.)
REOUIREMENTS FOR A MAJOR IN
ECONOMICS FOR GENERAL
STUDIES STUDENTS IN COLLEGE
OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
(See deqree curriculum in General Studies ln the College of
Arts and Sciences. )
For students in the Coleqe ol Arts and Sciences who wish to
major in economlcs (and minor in a non-business field) the




Economics 408....... ........... ............ . . .3
Economics 437....... ..............................3
Econornics or Finance eleclives approved by the Head of the
Department ol Economlcs and Finance............................. 1 5
TOTA1............ ...................... ...........30
Studenls selecting a malor in Economics will not be perm tted
lo earn toward graduatton any additional courses in the
College of Administration and Business beyond the require-




ENROLLED IN OTHER TECH
COLLEGES
Students enrolled in other colleges may not take a major in any
area in the College of Administralion and Business except
economics. This statement means that no student ol another
college may take tor degree credit any combination ot courses
in the College ot Administration and Business whether calied
a minor or electives or a combination thereof. in excess of a
total ol 27 semester hours.
Business Foundation Minor. This minor is designed for those
students in lields other than those otfered in the College of
Administration and Business who may want to enter the
graduate program to earn a Masler of Business Adminiskation
(MBA) degree. (See MBA proOram in the graduaie section ol
the catalog for a description of this degree program.)
There has been a substanlial demand for graduates with the
MBA degree who specialized in another tield in their under,
graduate programs. These graduates have a specialized
degree or a broad liberalarts degree outside ot business and
have also acquired a knowledge of business functions with
emphasis on administration or management. The demand by
industry has been parlicularly heavy for MBA graduates with
undergraduate programs in malhematics, science and engi-
neering, but the demand also exists for L4BA graduates having
social sciences and other liberal a(s undergraduate majors.
Students interested in this minor should elect 21 hours trom
among the following courses (more may be taken if desired up
to a maximum ot 27 hours ot courses) | Accounting 203, 204,
205, or 203, 204, 21O: Business Law 355: Quantitative
Analysis 220, 233, 333; Economics 215; Finance 318; [.4an-
agement 311, Marketing 300.
Minor in Accounting: Accounting 203, 204, 205, 303. 304,
305. 307. 308, 411.412, and 413; total 27 semester hours.
Students in olher colleges may not major in accounting.
Minor in Business Data Processing. including Statistics. Quan-
titative Analysis 220, 233. 333, 338, 339, 435; and three hours
from 400 level Ouanlitalive Analysis courses to complete 21
semester hours.
l\,4inor in Economics. Economics 201, 2O2, 312', and 12 houts
of Economics courses at the 300 and 400level, to complele 21
semesler hours.
Minor in Finance, including lnsurance and Heal Estale. Eco-
nomics 215; Accounling 203, 2O4, 210, Finance 318; and nine
other hours ol Finance courses to complete 22 semester
hours.
[/inor in General Business. Accounting 2O3, 204: Economics
215; Finance 318; Managemenl 3l1i Marketing 300; and five
or six hours oi other CAB courses lo complele 21 ot 22
semester hours.
Minor in [ranagement, including Personnel and lndustrial
Management. fu,lanagement 311; and '18 hours from 300 and
400 level Management courses to complete 21 semester
hours.
l\,4 inor in Ma rkel ing. Marketing 300; and 18 hours lrom 300 and
400 level Marketing courses to complete 2l semester hours.
[,4 inor in Office Administration. Oflice Administration 20'1, 202,
2O3.206.207.208.303, 304, 307, and 309. A student who is
exempt lrom 201 would take a total of 25 hours rather than a
total of 27 hours.
UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAMS
ASSOCIATE DEGREE PROGRAMS
The objectives of two-year associate degree programs arei
(1) to permit students to conl inue their educationat develop,
ment in a university-level climatei (2) to provide a curriculum
ot both general education and geoeral and specific business
knowledoe appropriate lo persons planning to take functional
and trainee positions in government and industryi (3) to
provide a meaningful termination point lor students desiring
only two years of college; and (4) to lacilitate the presenl or
future continuation of the associate degree students' educa-
tion loward the baccalaureale degree.
SECRETARIAL CURRICULUM
There is a tour-year bachelors degree office administration
program discussed later. This two,year associate of science
program has two options-secretarial option (sho(hand) and
information-word processing option (non-shorthand). Both
seek: ( 1) to prepare studenls who wish to quality tor otfice
positions, at the stenographic level, in large and small com-
mercial, governmental, and indusirial organizationsi (2) to
permit students to apply most of the credits earned toward the
four-year oftice administration program should they choose to
continue their education to prepare for additional, challenging
career opportunities. For the course requirements of the two
oplions ol the SecretarialCurricLrlum, see the Division ol Basic
and Career Studies sect on oi the bulletin.
BUSINESS TECHNOLOGY CURRICULUM
The primary objective of the program is to provide an educa-
tional alternative lor students who desire, and need for their
intended careers, basic education beyond high school, but
less than a louryear college program, and some practical
knowledge to help prepare them for job entry and possible
advancement opportunities. For degree and course require-
ments, see the Division of Basic and Career Studies section ol
the bulletin.
BACHELOR DEGREE PROGRAMS
Five baccalaureate degree curricula are oflered by ihe College
ol Administration and Business: Accounting; Business Admin-
istration (with several options or specialties available from the
Business Department); Eusiness Economicsi Finance; and
Office Administration. The course requiremenis for these
four-year programs are given in the following pages. (Note;
The flve curricula are given in alphabetical order with severai
pages of options being listed after the Business Administration
curriculum. By special permission of the Dean, students may
be approved for a special option in a non-CAB field. A written
slatement listing courses and justifying the proposed option
must be submitled by the student to the Dean lor considera-
tion. )
All five 01 the baccalaureate degree programs have the
tollowingobjectivest ( 1) toassiststudentsto prepare person-
ally and professjonally lor luture roles as citizens and leaders
in a complex, changing sociely by providing a broad educa-
tion. including a background in the liberal arts and natural and
social sciences; (2) to encourage students to develop their
individual capabilities and the incentive lor continued future
learning, seltimprovement, and advancement by requiring
personal discipline, industry, and high-level performance; and
(3) to provide an educational background sufficient for the
needs of those students who are interested in, and qualified
for, pursuing studies at the post baccalaureate level. Addition-
al specilic objectives are given at the beginning ol each ot the
four year curricula.
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BASIC B.S. FRESHMAN CURRICULUi'
This basic curriculum is required of all baohelor ol science
degree students who enter the College ot Administration and
Business. Freshman year requirements lor associate degrees
are given in those curricula. Students enrolling in CAB pro-
grams who have already decided what curriculum or majol
they w sh to pursue may designate thai curriculum when they
register. Students who have not definitely decided whal
curriculum they wish to pursue should write "BA-Basic" after
the word "Curriculum" on the reglstration form.




Mathematics 1'10, 125 or 1 11, 222......................................6
Olfice Administration2O2....................................................2
Political Science 201 ............................3
Science Elective ..... ..............................3
Social Studies Elective.......... .. . . . .................................3
Sociology 201 ......................................3
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS..............................................32
+Students having ACT composite standard scores of 25 or
higher may choose not 1o take Management 105. lnstead, they
may begin their second year courses sooner. Later they will
take a 300 or 400 level CAB electlve to satisfy the Manage-
ment 105 semester hours skipped.
counselors will individually advise each student which of the
listed math courses lo take. While the l/athematics '1'10 and
125 will satisly the malhematics requirement lor most College
ol Adminislration and Business programs, students may
choose to take 1 1 1 and /or 222 instead of, or in addition to 1 10
and 125. LiberaL educalion electives may be used iol such
additional math courses. (Note: The Management Science
and lndustrial Management oplions require Mathematics 222
or the equivalent.)
Sludents having approximately a year of typing in high school
are usually ready to take Office Adminislration 202. Students
who have never had typing will need to take O,lice Administra-
tion 201 prior to taking 202. The semester hours lor Office
Administration 20'1 will not counl in the hours required for a
See "Elective System in CAB."
Some students may take more, and some students may take
less, than this number of hours the first year, depending on
extracurricular aclivities, educational background, and so
forth.
ACCOUNTINC CURRICULA
The School ol Protessional Accountancy ofters a fouryear
accounting program leading to the Bachelor of Science (8.S. )
degree and a five-year accounting program leading to lhe
h4aster of Professional Accountancy (M.P.A.) degree.
Each oi these curricula provides a thorough education in the
accounting discipline. This specialized accounting knowledge,
together with the bload liberal arts, sciences, and business
background, is designed to prepare students: ('1) for
advanced studies in accounting or business; (2) to take
appropriate trainee and managerial posilions in government
and various types of business organizations: (3) lo provide
the basis for luture growth and development withln the
accounting professionl and (4) to provide the educational
foundation lor future advancemenl to general administrative
and leadership positions.
The accountlng profession is one ol the most rapidly growing
prolessions in ihe country. Transfer studenis electlng thls
curriculum will be required lo take al leasl tilleen semeslel








Accounting 203. 2O4. 2O5................
Economics 20 1. 202.........................
English 201 ot 202............................
Liberal Educalion Elective ................





Accounling 303, 304, 305,307, 308




Ouantitative Analysis 233. 333........
Senior Year









See "Elective System n CAB"
Bestricled electives; select six semesler hours from Mathe-
matics 222; Quantitatlve Analysis 339, 422,430.
While the traditlonal fouryear program gives adequate train-
ing lor certain accounting areas, it is recognized that in many
cases the pro,ession needs ind viduals with addiiional formal
educat on. Consequenlly, to supply this need, the School of
Protessional Accountancy ofters a tive-year accounting pro-






























t\,4athematics 111 , 222. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..














Accounting 203. 204. 2O5..............
Econom cs 20 1. 2O2.......................
English 201 or 202 and 336............
Psycho ogy 102..............................





Accounling 303, 304, 305, 307, 308
Economics 312. 408........................
Finance 318...........
Management 31 1 ............................
[.4arketing 300........
Office Administration 305................
Speech 3 7 7 ............
Semester Hours
Year Four
Accounting 312, 406. 411, 412. 413









l\,4anagement 521 . ...
OuartitaiveA4alys's525................
TOrAL FOH CURR|CULUM................... . . . . ....165
ln the lirst lour years of this program, a grade ol D ln any
accounting course must be repeated immediately.
See "Elective System in CAB."
l,.4ust be able to pass the proticiency exam or show credit for
Ollice Adminislration 202 (Typewritten Communications).
ln the iifth year of lhis program, any grade less lhan a C ln any
accounting course must be repeated immediately or oflset by





Students pursuing the tive-year curriculum leading to the
L,laster of Protessional Accountancy degree should begin
pursuing the two-year Pre-Professional Accountancy curricu-
lum at the beginning of their freshman year.
Students lollowing the five-year curriculum which leads to the
Master of Pro,essional Accountancy degree wiil be eligible to
apply ror admission to the Advanced Professtonal Accountan-
cy Pfogram when they have completed all requirements of the
Pre Professional Accountancy Program.
ln eva uation of the applications lor admission to the Advanced
Professional Accountancy Program, consideration will be
given to such things as grade po nt averages, grade trends,
and areas of scholastic strength. Only students who have
demonstrated exceptional academic perlormance will be
admitted lnto the Advanced Professional Accountancy Pro-
gram. Judgment is exerctsed since admission decisions
involve consideration of qualitative as well as quantitative
iactors. Some of these considerations are: grades in specilic
college courses, total quality and quantity ot prior college
preparation, apparent maturity and seriousness ol purpose.
Students nol meeting the requ rements for admission in the
Advanced Professional Accountancy Program may, subject
1o the director's approval, continue to schedule courses
required in the Advanced Professional Accounlancy curricu-
lum and attempt to meet the requirements for lormal admis-
sion nto the program for a speciiied period of time.
Students pursuing the M.P.A. degree may be formally admit-
led to the Graduate School al the completion ol their fourth
year of study even thoL.rgh they do not hold a bachelor's
degree. ln addillon to other Graduate School and the College
of Administration and Business admission requirements which
ri'rusl be met by all masters level students, students pursuing
the M.P.A. degree must meet any additional requirements of
the School of Prolessional Accountancy belore enlering the
graduate phase of their studies.
The foregoing are general statements on admissions policies.
The complete currenl statement of adrnission scholastic
requirements and other program requirements may be
obtained upon request to the Schooloi Professional Account-
ancy director's office. Sludents and prospective students are
advised of their obligation to Secure lrom the director's office




The Business Administration Curriculum is structured to: { 1)
provide the broad education students wlll oeed tor llexibility
and mobilily as luture administrators in various possible types
of organrzations: (2) permit students io elect to complete the
program in general business. thereby tailoring part ol the basic
program to indlvidual educational obiectives: (3) permit
students to elect one of several available options (moderate
specialties) 1o assist them in more adequately lulfilinq the
requirements ol their planned initial employment; and (4)
prepare students tor advanced studies in therr chosen iields.
The modern age with its rapid chanqes has made il essential
that the future business man and woman be broadly educaled
in order to adjust and adapt themselves 1o changing methods.
Furthermore, it has been iound that many sludents move out
of their college specialty alter entering business. Therelore, it
is desirable to their luture development that they receive
training in al ol the stafl and functional areas ol business. ln
this way, they will be prepared to take full advantage ol
opporlLrn,lres lhat present t'1emselves
However, a specialty may be desirable as an entree or door
into lhe business worid. Therelore, a number of specialties are
provided in the business admlnistraiion program. These spe-
cialties are cal ed options. The student may select an option at
any lirne but should norrnally have chosen it by the beginning
ol the lunior year.
Freshman Year Semester Hours



























Accounting 203, 204, 210.
Economics 20 1, 2O2..........























TOTAL FOR CUHEICULUL4..... . . . .. ...... . .......126
See "E ectlves System in CAB"
The three semester hours ot Option Electives in the junior year
plus the iifteen semester hours ol Option Electives in the senior
year permit the student to select one of the several options
(specialties) shown on the lollowing pages. Threse options
are ollered by the Business Department.
See each option for course requirements and any additional
requirements (e.g.. certain mathematics or science courses to
be laken as electives.)
See each option for the courses listed as restricied eleclives.
OPTTONS OFFERED DEPARTMENT
OF BUSINESS
BUSINESS DATA PROCESSING OPTION
Tnrs o'oLp ofcoLrrses rs primalily desrgned to orepare stJdenls
tor c,ireers in data processinq, for wor( drrectly in compulrng
centers or data processing departments o, business and
oovernment, and for work in business systems design and
;nalysis. lt will provide students with an understanding ol lhe
analysis of business dalai a knowledge ol the techniques and
methods of utilizing data; a basic Gompetence n computer
programming; and a iamiliarily with computers and pelipheral
equipment.
Students interested in business dala processing will normally
elect the iollowing courses in lh s opllon.
Semesler Hours
Ouantitative Analysis 338, 339, 435.. ........... "" ' """" I
Finance 422, [,4anagement 480;
L,larketing 435r Quantilalive Analysis 422, 436 (any nine
hours) .... " ''""" ''9
Restricted CAB Electives in the senior year:
Accounting 308: Economics 409, 437;
N.4arketing 482; Quantitative Analysis 430, 432, 433 (any six
hours) .................... ........................................6
BUSINESS MANAGEIUENT OPTION
This option extends the requirerfent ol the Business Adminis-
tration Curriculum further n the direction of general business
managemenl. Students who take this option will logical y seek
management trainee posilions in business or industrial enter-




Management Eleclives (approved 300-400level Manage-
ment Courses) ........................... . . .....6
Marketing 482........ ..........................3
OuantitativeAna|ysis430....................................................3
TOTA1......... .............. 1 B
Restricted CAB Electives n the senior year:
Business Law 445; Economics 409; Market ng 425; Ouantita-
tive Analysis 435; (any six hours) .......................................6
GENERAL BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION OPT]ON
The Business Administration Curriculum provides ihe student
wth a broad education n business administration including
courses in the fields ol accounting, economics business
finance, marketing, management, business law, and quantita-
tive analysis. This generalconcept ol broad business adm nis-
tration is exlended inlo the G.B.A. oplion to include an
additional 18 hours ol broad education lor business A course
ln each of two additional fields is required. These fields are
insurance and real estale. One additional course is required lo
be selected kom the fields ol marketing or management, and
the studenl ls permltted lo elect three additional courses in the
Colleqe ol Administlation and Business.
Small Business is a signilicant part ot our business way ol-li'ei
it includes about 95 per cent ot all buslness llrms which provide
about hall the economic act vity in the U S. and about half the
iob opportunities in the private sector of the economy By
careiully selectlng CAB electives the student is able to prepare
ior entri into a family owned busrness or to begin preparalion
lor eveniualy startlng or buying a business. To emphasize
Small Business Management the sludent should select from
these courses lhe CAB electives: Business Law 441: Market-
ino 435, 482i [,4anagemenl 340, 470; and Economics 409'
Semester Hours
Finance 330
Business Law 441 or Finance 442 or 443.........
Marketing 320 or 425 or N,4anagement 446 or 465
CAB Electrves.....
TOTAL................... . ......................18
Restricted CAB Electives in the senior year:
Business Law 445; Economics 409 or 4371 Management 447;
Marketing 482: Ouantitative Analysis 430... ..... ' """""' ' 6











This option is designed to llll a growing demand for business
graduates wiih sufflcient technical background to cope with
modern management problems in business and industry- The
graduate n this currculum is qualified for employment in
production planning and control, qualily control. methods
analysis, materials management, and relaled areas in serviceTOTAL 18
43






Accounting 308: Economics 418, 419i Management
447, 472: Qaantitative Analysis 339, 422, 432 (any
lhree hours) .........................................3
TOTA1................... ............................18
Bestricted CAB E ectives in the senior yeari
Accountlng 308i Economics 418, 4'19; i,4anagemenl 447,
472; Ouantitative Analysis 339, 422. 432 (any six hours) ...6
Additional specific requirements lor the lndustrial Manage-
ment Option arel
[rathemalics 110. 125 and 222 ot Mathematics 111 aod 222
comprise the mathemalics requirements for this option. ll the
student musl lake more than 6 hours of maihematics to
complete Mathematics 222, the additional hours may be used
as a liberal education elective (s) .
Six approved semesler hours in physics or chemistry are
required. These courses may be taken as either science
elecl,ves or libe'al edLrcatton electrves.
MANAGEMENT SCIEI{CE OPTION
This option is for students who desire special training which wilt
prepare them lor positions involving quantitative melhods in
management decisionmaking utilizing mathematics, bUsiness
stalistics. and eieCtron c dala processing.
The steadliy increasing importance of management science in
such areas as government, industry, and education and the
rapid growth in the theory and application ol management
science methods to the management decision making process
underscore the desirability of eleciing this program. This
option also particularly prepares one lor pursuing the manage-
ment science specialty in the I\.,laster of Business Administra-
tion program.
Listed below are the option courses normally to be taken to
complete this proqram.
Semester Hours
Quantitative Analysis 430, 432, 433...................................,9
Selecl nine hours from:
Quantitative Analysis 435, 436; and no more than six of the
nine hours trom Quantitative Analysis 338, 339, 422...........9
TOTA1 ,.................. ..,.,.............. . . .. 18
Restricted CAB Eleclives in the senior year:
Accounting 308i Economics 409, 437: Finance 4221
Marketing 482 (anysix hours) ............................................6
Additional Specific requirements of the Management Science
Option are:
[.4athematics 1 10. 125 and 222 or Mathematics 111 and 222
comprise the mathematics requirements lor this option. lf the
student must take more than 6 hours ot mathematics to
complete N,lathematics 222, the additional hours may be used
as a liberal education eleclive (s) .
MARKETING OPTION
ln the past three decades marketing has become lhe local
point of many business operalions. Since approximately
one-third ot the country's work lorce is engaged in some form
ol marketing activity, the institutions ol manufacturing, whole-
saling, retailing, and service otfer outstanding opportunities lor
rapid career advancement into high paying positions. The
Marketing Option is designed to help prepare individuals for a
wide range of possible posltions in this exciting field. These
positions include retailing, advertising, sales and sales man-
agement, wholesaling, product development, and marketing
research. The option provides the student with a sound body
of knowledge perlaining to marketing principles, decision-
making, and practices. lt should aflord the student with the
opportunity for tlexibility in career choices. The courses to be
taken to satlsfy this option are as follows:
Semesler Hours
N.4arketin9473,482.............................................................6
Twelve additional hours to be selected trom: MarketinO
307. 320, 420,425. 435, 485 ............................................ 12
TOTAL ................... .............................18
Bestricled CAB Electives in lhe senior year:
Economics 4O9 ot 437t Business Law 445 or Management
470i Ouantitative Analysis 430, 432, or 433........................6
For students inlerested in i.4arketing Research, Mathematics
222 is highly recommended. Likewtse, Quantitative Analysis
432 or 433 is recommended as the restricted elective in the
senior year tor those lnterested in research.
PEBSONNEL MANAGEMENT OPTION
This optioo is designed for students who are interesled in
human resource management, olten relerred to as personnel
management, and industrial relationS. Students ptanning to
take this option shJuld use some ol their liberal education
electives to take additional work in the behavioral sciences
such as industrial psychology, cultural anthropology, and




Management 447, 470,472 ................................................S
l\,,lanagement Electives (300 and 400-level Management
courses) ................ ........._._...........................6
TOTAL ................... 18
Restricted CAB Electives in the senior year:
Economics 409,418; Finance 43'1:
Marketing 482 (any six hours) ............................................6
PRE.LAW OPTION
The work ol successtul lawyers has come to be more and more
associated with the rendering of opinions and counsel on
business matters such as banking, insurance, real estate tifles,
business contracts, etc. Corporations employ many lawyers
lull time for their contract and other legai work, and lhe young
lawyer who has a degree in business will be at a dlstinct
advantage in obtaining and doing such work.
IMPORTANT: Each law school determines its own require-
ments, such as admission criteria, number and type of semes-
ter hours required for entrance, etc. Students planning to enter
a law school should be in communication with that school
shortly after coming to college to insure the program they take
will meet all requirements of the la\.r school the student plans
to attend.
Students who elect this option wi tinish all requirements tor
the Bachelor of Science degree before they enter law school.
Business Law 356 ":'::l:: l*lt,
Business Law 441, 445 or [.4anagement 447 (any two) ......6
Approved CAB elective .......................................................3
Polilical Science 302 or 318 (or approved CAB etective) ....3
Speech 200 or other approved speech e|ective...................3
TOTAI ,,,,,,, E
44
Restricted CAB Electives in the senior year:
Accounting 307; Economics 409, 410, or 437:
Fhance 414 ot 442 . . """""" """ '6
A growing number oJ law schools require a Baccalaureaie
aeJree loi admiss'on However some ,aw schools stll aon''l
altir three years ot co,lege. Sludents wrsh'ng lo selecl Ihe
three-year option approach are advised to take ihe iirst three
vears ol Busrness Admirlrstratror Culliculum afle' velJying
;cceptance by the law school on thrs basrs
Under the lhree year option. the student finishes the iirst three
vears of !he Business Ad'ninistration Curricururr. plus Man
aoement 495 and Speech 377, and lhen enlersra\tu school'
Aiter tinishing one full year ol la\ry school, making at least a C
averaoe on nel hours earned there. the student may have
rr:nsfirrecj bacK lo I ourstana Tech the ,aw credits and w'lh a
combined minimum lotal of 126 semester hours credit receive
the Bachelor ol Science degree. CAB senior year residence
requirements apply to the iunior year of this program. Only the
iirst bachelors degree may be earned in accordance wilh these
requirements, which must be met precisely.
BUSINESS ECONOMICS
CURRICULUM
Economics majors are employed in all seclors of the economy
governmenl, industry and finaoce, and nonprofit olganiza-
tions. ln addition, undergraduate tra ning in economlcs is an
ideal major lor those contemplating continuing their formal
education in public administration, general business adminis-
tration. or law.
The use ol economists in all areas of the economy has
expanded rapidly in the past and is expected to conlinue in the
luture. Business economisls perform a wide variety ol tasks lor
governmental agencies and private organizations--such as as
statlsticaland general resealch, pricing and marketing, linan-
cial analysis, economic regulation, and torecasling business
conditions.
To function effectively, the business econornist must have
both a knowledge ol theory and an understandlng ol econornic
and business facts and instituiions. Although not al econo-
mists specialize in statistical or malhematical analysis, an
adequate knowledge ol mathernatics is usually requlred.
Students can also broaden their lra ning by combining their
economics major with other areas of their interest
Freshman Year
See Basic B.S. Freshman Curriculum
Semester Hours
32
Management 311 .... . . .. ...
Marketing 300 ........
Oflice Administration 305...... .









See Basic B.S. Freshman Curriculum
Sophomore Year
Accounting 203, 204. 210............ ...
Economics 201. 2O2.......... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .










See "Electives Syslem in CAB"
FINANCE CURRICULUM
The Finance Curriculum provdes students with the back-
ground to enter a variety of financal fields. The Finance
Curriculum is designed for studenls who have an interest n
financlal managernent (including financial posit on analysis,
\ryorking capital managemenl. funds acquisition and capital
nvestment analysis) , commercial banking, securities analy-
sis, nsurance, and real estale. The curriculum cornb nes a
liberal arts toundation and an in-depth coverage of business






















Accounting 203, 204, 210 .
Econorrics 20 1, 202..........
English 201 ot 2O2.............
Liberal Education Electives



























Ofl ce Administration 305 . ....
Ouantitalive Analysis 233, 333








TOTAL FOB CUR8rCU1UM................... ..... . ... .........126
See "Eleciive System in CAB '
For studenls interested in various spec alty areas oi linance,
specitic courses are suggested rol the finance electlves as
lollows: lvlanagerial Finance: Finance 422, 43O, at\d 412 ot
30
.lunior Year







Banking and lnvestments: Finance 422,430, and 412
lnsurance: Finance 330, 431, afid 432 ot 433
Real Estate: Finanae 442,443, and 444
OFFICE ADM!NISTRATION
CURRICULUM
The Oflice Administration Curriculum combines the qeneral
education in the lberal arts and sciences and business with
rigorous specialized study to provide students with the founda-
tion for: (1) advanced study in the field; (2) entry or
promolron nto executive assistant positionsi and (3) future
sUpervisory and adm nistrative posilions in the secretarial and
oflice manaoer areas.
Graduates will be prepared to assume many responsibilities
lhus relieving the busy executive of routine duties. The short-
age oi college-educaled secrelaries is acute, and those
prepared for such positions are assured o, excellent positions
and an opportunty lor advancement to supervisory and
excutive type positions.
Transler students electing this curriculum will be required to
take al leasl the last term of the shorthand sequence at this
institulion reqardless of the amount ol credit earned else-
where. unless excused on the basis of an examination bv the
curriculum advisor.
Freshman Year




Ecolorn cs 20 1. 202.........................
tnglish 20r ot ?0?..................................
I rberal Education Tlecl ve ........... . .
Ollice Administrat on 203, 206, 2O7 , 208
Psy(l'ology 102........
OLa.l lat ve A']alysrs 220........... . ..... . .
Science Flec'ive..
Junior Year
Accounting 203. 204. 21O..............
Bus ness Law 355 ..........................
CAB Electlve .......
[,4anagement 311 ....
Oifice Adminrslratlon 303, 304, 307
Oua.tital ve Analysis 233, 333.... ..
Senior Year
CAB F ectrve .........
Economics 312.......
F,,lance 3'18
Liberal EdLcatron Fleclrve..,. . . . . ...
Ma^agenent 495.... .......
[.4arket ng 300........
Office Administration 305, 30S, 310, 480
TOTAL FOB CURBICULUM.,.,.,





The Business Education Curriculum and the education
courses required in lt are olfered by the College ot Education
and will be lound in the College ol Education's section of the
catalog. This program is designed to educate luture business
teachers lor the secondary level. Students in the curriculum
are enrolled in lhe College of Education but take lheir business
and economics courses trom the College of Administration
and Business.
GRADUATE PROGRAMS
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
The Ny'aster ol Business Administration (MBA) degree is
of,ered by the College ol Administration and Business.
Employment and doctoral-level studies opportunities are
excellent for Ny'BA graduates. Students may enter the program
from baccalaureate programs either in business or non-
business fields. For admissions. curriculum. and other informa-
tion, consult the Graduate School section ol lhe Bulletin.
MASTER OF PROFESSIONAL ACCOUI{TANCY
The lraster of ProiessionalAccountancy (MPA) is offered by
the College of Administration and Business. For admissions,
curriculum, and other information see the earlier listing under
the Prolessional Accounting Program and consull lhe Gradu,
ale Schoolsect on ol the B!llet n.
OOCTORAL PROGRAM
The Doclor of Business Administration {DBA) degree is
oliered by the Colege ol Adrrioistrailon and Business. The
requirements of the program are given in the Graduate School









College of Arts and Sciences
OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION
PAUL J. PENNINGTON, Dean
PATTERSON B N,lOSELEY. Associate Deani Director'
Dlvision ol Research; Director, Division ot Health Sciences.
KENNETH W REA, Drreclor of Graduate Sludies
JOHN C. TRISLER, Head, Department ol Chemislry
S S. KILGOBE, Program Director, Medical Technology
LOU H. STEBBINS, Program Dlreclor. lvledical Becords
Administral on
JOSEPH W. SIROTHER. Director, School of Art and
Architecture
EDWARD KEMP, Head, Departrrent oi Architecture
ROBEBT C. SNYDER, Head, Department ol English
RICHARD L. EZELL, Head, Deparlrnent of Foreign
Languages
WlLLlAl\,4 Y. THO[,4PSON, Head, Deparlment oi History
WILEY W. HILBURN, JR., Head, Department ot Journalism
B. J. ATTEBERY, Head, Department of l,'lathemat]cs and
Stalist cs
RAYI\.4OND G. YOUNG. Head, Departmeni ol Music
WILLIAN,l H, BRUN,4AGE, HEAd, DEPAT1MCN1 Oi PhYSiCS
A. L. [4lLLER, Head, Departmenl oi Prolessional Aviation
Wll LlAl,l J. CONWAY. Head, Department of SocialScrences
GUY D. LEAKE, JH.. Head, Depanment ol Speech
Physrcs. Protessiona Aviatron, Social Sciences, and Speech.
It oflers curricula leading to the regular degrees of Bachelor oi
Arts. Bachelor ol Fine Arts. and Bachelor ol Science in a
special sublecl. The College ol Arts and Sciences also has
Divisions ol Research, Hea th Sciences ([.4edica Technology,
liledicaL Becord Adminrstlation) and Graduate Studies.
Students who satlsfacloriy complete the lirst year of work in
an accrediled denla. law, medcal, or nledical technology
school and who have previously frnished the prescribed pre-
professiona curriculurIr n dentislry, law. medcal record
adm nistralion. medical technology, or medicine at Louislana
Tech University, may recelve the bacheloas degree kom this
nstilution provided the usuaLacadem c standards have been
maintained.
SUBJECTS OF INSTRUCTION
The subjects of nstruclion in the College oi Arts and Sciences
are advertsing ar1. architecture, art. chemistry. EngLish,
French. qeoqraphy, German. history, honors, interior design
and pholography, ltalian, journalism, mathematics, medical
record adminrstratron, medical technology. music, philoso-
phy, physlcs, polllical sclence. Portuguese, prolessional avia
tion, Flussia., sociology, Spanish and speech, as well as the
''General Studies" curricuia.
REOUIREMENTS FOR GRADUATION
Cand dates for graduat on n the College of Arts and Sciences
must have completed an approved curriculum, including a
major subject and one or more minor subjects, and must have
an average grade ol C or better on all course credils earned.
The requ red minor sublecl nrusl be chosen with the approval
ot the student's advisor before the lirst quartel of the junior
year. Twenty-one semesler hours ol credif are requiled lo[ a
m nor.
Physrcal education requrrefitenls are to be met lhrough physi
caleducalion activity courses, or through equivalenl participa-
tlon in the Lln ted Slates Air Peserve Olficers Training Corps
proqram, or through miitary service. Not more than four
semester hours of physical educatron activity courses will be
coLnteo lowaro degree requ'errent>
Foreign language requrrefienls are met through completlon ol
the second year program n a language. Ordinarily, thls wil
mean thal four courses in one anguage will be taken ln
sequence
Basic mathemalics requrremenls lor studenls rnaioring in
nralhematrcs or science call for Mathemallcs 111 and 1'12:
other students nlay srrbstilute Mathematics '107, 108, and
'109. or 1 10
GRADUATE PROGBAMS
Graduale degrees oifered by the College ol Aris and Sciences
are as lollowsl
N,4asler of Arts (Curricula available as iollows:) English,
Hrstory, L4usic, Speech, Speech Palhology, and Audiology;
Master of Fine Arts; Master of Science (Curricula avaiiable as
fo lows:) Chemislry, [,4athematics, and Physics
For adrnissrons. curricuLum. and other intornrat on, consuli the
Louisiana Tech Unversrly Graduate School section of this
catalog.
PURPOSE
The purposes ot the College of Arts and Sciences may be
stated as follows: (1) to provide traditional and genera
education ior those who desire this. (2) to ofier the core
courses common to many currrcula ol the coLlege. such as
English, mathematics, loreign anguages, and social sclencesi
(3) 10 provide pre-professronal training lor lhose students
who rnlend tostudy dentislry,law, medicrne, or pharmacy: (4)
1o assisl in the preparation ol prospective leachers who desire
to maior in and teach such subjects as art, English, foreign
languages, mathematcs. music, natural science, socaL sc-
ence, and speech: (5) to provide specialized trainng for
vocat ons in such fields as aviatlon, chemistry, commercia arl,
journalism, medical record adm nistratiorl. medlcal techno o-
gy, music and social wellare; and (6) to provide graduate
training leading toward various graduate degrees.
ln general, students in the College of Arts and Scences
become acquainled wlth the main iields ol intellectua inlerest
and ln add lion acquire, through thelr najor study, a lhorough
knowledge of some spec al field. Thus, a student may obtain
a lberaleducation, which wil prove invaluable as preparation
tor a business or professionai career as well as ior richer and
better livlng.
SCHOLARSHIPS
Scholarships are availab e in the College 01 Arls and Sciences.
lnlormation concerning scholarships may be obtained in the
olfice oi the Dean oi Arts and Sciences.
OEPARTMENTS A}ID CURFICULA
The College ol Arts and Sciences includes the School of Arl
and Archilecture, and the departments ol Chemistry, English,




The Oivision ol Health Sciences in the College ol Arls and
Sclences was organized 1o pr-'mole and encourage education
lor the heallh care delivery system.
Baccalaureate degrees are oliered in Medical Technology and
[,4edical Becord Adminislration. These degrees require lour
years oi sludy including internship.
MEDICAL RECORD
ADMINISTRATION
The Medical Record Administrator is the professional respon-
sible for the management ot health inlormation systems
consistenl wllh the medical, administrative, ethical and legal
requirements of lhe health care delivery system.
High school sludents plannino lo enter the t\,ledical Record
Adnlinistration Program should take the general college pre-
paratory courses and acquire a proficiency in typing.
The students are required to take the Allied Health Professions
Adrnission Test. This test should ile taken during the sopho-
more year. Studenls translerring into the program at an
advanced ievel should take the lesl lhe lirst time ii is ollered
aller rnerr acceplance rn lhe p,og,am.
The Medical Record Administration program requires eleven
quarters of study on the campus plus two quarters ofl campus.
The campus studies are complemented by drrected experF
eoce in a hospital desigoated as the primary directed practice
sile. This s a closely superv sed learnrng experrence in an
operal'ng medical record department.
To be eliqible to register lor primary directed practice exper!
ence the sludent must have an overall GPA ol no less than 2.0
and a Louisiana Tech University cumulative GPA of no less
than 2.0.
The two quarters preceding graduation are spent in olf
campus afliliations during which time the student will gain
experience in a variety of health care organizations. These
experiences may be ciustered in the Shreveport or Monroe
areas. There are additional sites in other cities in Louisiana.
Texas, l,,lississlppiand Arkansas lor students who are able lo
spend a shorl period of lime in these areas. Each student
affi iation experience is individually planned with the student to
tullill the educalional requirements within the students tinan-
cialand travel limitations. These alliliaiion experiences will be
scheduled on recommendation of a commitlee of Medical
Record Administralion lacu ty for students who have:
1. Completed all course work on campus.
2. Have no grade in required courses less than a C.
3. Have an overall GPA no less than 2.0.
The studenl will return to the Tech campuus lor a Medical
Record Seminar tor two weeks prior to graduation.
A student wishing to mlnor in [,4edical Record Administration
may do so by declaring this inlention to the Medical Record
Administration advisor and by completing the required
courses ln the [.4edical Record Administration program curric-
ulu m.
The Medical Record Administration Program is accredited by
the Commiltee on Allied Heallh Education and Accreditation
in collaboration with the American Medical Record Associa-
tion. Graduates ol the program are eligib e to apply lo write the
reg stration examnation of the American Ny'edical Becord
Assocalion for the designation RRA Registered Becord
Administrator. This program leads to the Bachelor of Science
MEDICAL RECORD
ADM!NISTRATION CURR!CULUM
Freshman Year Semester Hours
English 101, 102..................................................................6
Math 107, 108, 109.............................................................6
Zoology lll, 112................................................................4
Health and Physical Education............................................2











Heallh a1d Phys cai Educatron ..............
Junior Year
Ivledical Record Adminislration 301+, 302, 303+,
304. 3051,309. 310..












IOTAL SEMESTER HOURS............................................ 132
Belore choosing electives, all students must get lhe approval
of a minor from their advisor and complete the minimum
requirements lor hours in the minor subject.
ln choosing an elective science. it is to be remem bered that this
science must be one which contributes to understanding the
human body and its disease processes. A minimum ol one of
the four hours is to be earned in a laboratory course.
The choice of a statistics course willdepend on the minor the
student has e ected.
+Required courses for a minor in i/edical Flecord Administra-
tion.
MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY
The medical technologist needs a thorough background in
chernisiry, biology and physics. The malor portion of the work
consists ol pertorming tests on the blood and body lluids using
automaled methods. The Bachelor of Science Degree requires
129 or 130 semester hours with the lollowing distribution:















Chemrstry 101. 102. 103. 104. .
English I0l. 102, 20 ' .................... . . ... .
[,4athematics 1 ] or 230, '1? at 231..... .
Meo cal Technology 1 10.................. ... ...
Bacle ology 2I2....
Zoology 1 1 1, 1 12................
Prerequisite science courses, 34 semester hours
Advanced sciences and iechnical courses, 40 or 41 semester
hours
Clinical traininO in one of our C.A.H.E.A. approved alfiliale
hospilalst during the senior year, 30 semestel hours. (The
student wlll regisler al Louisiana Tech each quarler and will
pay iees. )
After completlon of the clinical year, the student is awarded a
Bachelor ot Science deree in Medlcal Technology and is
eligible lor ASCP registration after passing the reglstry exami-
nation.
*MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY CLINICAL TRAINING SITES:
Alton Ochsnel Ivledical Foundation, New Orleans, LA
Lake Charies N,lemoriaL Hospital. Lake Charles, LA
LSU Medica Center, Shreveporl, LA
Our Lady of the Lake Medical Center, Baton Bouge, LA
Rapides General Hospital, Alexandria, LA
St. Francis Cabrini Hospital, Alexandria, LA
St. Francis N.4edicalCenter, Monroe, LA
St. Patrlcks lvledical Cenler, Lake Charles, LA
Schumpert Medical Center, Shreveport. LA
Veterans Administration Hospital, Shreveporl, LA
below, but specitic correlation should be made with the




Mathematics 1 1 1, 1 12, 230, 231.......................................12
Zoology11l, 112, 115,202..............................................12
Botany 101 ..........................................4
Bacteriology 210, 406.................. . ..................................7




Biochemislry 351, 352, 353, 354........................................8
History 201, 202......................... j
HOURS REQUTBED ............................ BB
DEGREE IN GENERAL STUDIES
ll a student wishes to lollow a generalized curliculum, lhe
student may pursue a major in GeneralStudies and a concen-
tration (or concentrations) in a specific discipline (s) . The
curriculum rnusl be approved by the dean of the College ol
Arts and sciences and must consist of a total ol not less than
126 semester hours. Students pursuing a degree in General
Studies may take no more than 27 hours of business courses.
While pursuing the Genera Studies Curriculum lhe student will
be registered in lhe College ol Arts and Sciences, and upon
completion of all requilements he will be granted the degree of
Bachelor of Arts, a Liberal Arts and Sciences degree, upon
recommendation ol the Dean ol the College ol Arts and
Sciences.
A student may earn an Associate of Arts degree, a Liberal Arts
and Sciences degree, by completlng the following courses:
English 101 and 102, six semester hours; mathematics, three
semester hours: social science elective, six semesier hoursi
naluralscience elective, six semester houISl general electives,
twenty-seven semester hours; and a concentration ot 15
semester hours in a subiect matter lield approved by the Dean
of the College of Arts and Sciences. Total semester hours in
the curriculum - 63.
SCHOOL OF ART AND
ARCHITECTURE
The School oi Art and Architecture olfers the following
degrees:
Department ol Art:
Bachelor of Fine Arts (B.F.A.) in Graphic Design, lnierior
Design, Photography, and Studio
[.4aster of Fne Arts (M.F.A.) in Graphic Design, lnteriol
Design, Photography, and Studio
Departmenl ot Architecture:
Bachelor ot Arts (8.A.) in General Studies (four year pre-
Architecture)
Bachelor of Architecture (B.Arch. - live year professional
degree that combines the lcur year pre-Architecture degree
with an in-depth one year program of study)
Requiremenls For A Minor ln Arl
A minor in arl consists of 21 hours approved by the Director ol

























Zoology 1 '15 and two of lhe follow ng: Zoology 2O2,
l22s & 226)
or Life Screlces 300
C'rem'sll y 220.35]..... .
Fo'e,91 Larguage
Med cal Techrology 245, 341 .........
Junior Year




Physlcs 209, 2 10. 261, 262....
Senior Year




At the request of the Louisiana State Association ol Oplome-
trists, it is called to the attention of the interested student lhal
the present olferings of Louisiana Tech University enable any
student to earn the credits necessary to salisly the pre-
oplometry curriculum requirements oJ the professional optom
elry schools. ln general, these requiremenls are as shown
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Bachelor O, Arts ln Education
See College of Education.
Prerequisites
All courses must be laken in sequence as outlined in the Major
Curriculum Requirements lor each area. All courses in any
sequence have the prerequisite ol correspondinq lower evel
courses. 100 level courses are prerequisites lor 200 level
courses, 200 level courses are prerequlsites for 300 courses
and 300 courses are prerequisite tor 400 level courses.
Bachelo. O, Fine Arls
This program is designed to train the protessional artist. The
CUrricuium Combines a knowledge Ot techniques and general
education. Ihe candidate is required to complete ihe pre-
scribed courses in the College ol Arts and Sciences, and the
rem ainder must be taken in the field ol art. Total hours
required, Graphic Design, Studio, Photography, 130; lnterior
Design, 131.
BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS
CURRICULUM
GRAPHIC DESIGN
Freshman and Sophomore Years
Art 105. 115, 116, 125, 126, 117,215,
216,225, 120. r2 l, 330, Arr Etecrve..
English r0'. 102, 201. 2O2..................
[,4athematics 107. 108, 09 . . ..........
Social Science a.d Human,lies .
Elecl ves .
The expense of lhese trips is in additon io the tuition and
should not exceed $300.00 per year.
PHOTOGRAPHY
Freshman and Sophomore Years
Art 105, 115. 116, 125. 126. 170.
215.216,270, 120, 271,370 ......
English 101. 102, 201. 202..........






















Freshman and Sophomore Years
Architecture 122, 132,310. 330..
Art 105, 115, 116, 117, 125. 126,
1 20, 121. 21 5, 2 16, 250..............
English 101, 1O2. 20 1, 202..........
[.4athematics 107, 108. 109.........
Eleciives...........-.....
Science Electives....
Junior and Senior Years
Art............................ . .
Eleclives.......................
Science................ . . .
Junior and Senior Years
Art 352, 353, 354,355, 356.457,
458. 45 1, 452, 456......................
Arl Electives...........





Freshman and Sophomore Years
A.t 105, 1 15, 116, 117, 125. 126, 12O. 121.
215,216.225 228, 229, 240,Studio Major ..














The I ve-year prolessional cu(iculum in Architecture prepares
the students to lake their place as a citizen, as a Leader, and as
an architect in our society. The architecl today must accepl a
concern and responslbiiily tor the improvement of the physical
design of the built environment. The architects must bring to
their work creative imag.at on, technical knowledge, social
insight, and individual integrily.
The professional curriculum is accredited by the Nalionat
Architectural Accrediting Board. The five-year professiona
curriculum prepares the student ior the prolessional olfice
experience and for the Nal onal Councll of Architectural
Registration Boards' examination which is required by stale
law to be registered to practice architecture. The Department
o1 Architecture s a member ol the American Coleglate
Schools ot Architecture.
The Bachelor of Arts ln General Studies (pre-Architecture) , a
non-professional degree, is awarded upon successiul comple-
tion ol lhe first four years of the curriculum in Architecture. The
Bachelor ol Architecture, the accredited professionat degree,
is awarded upon successfui completion of the irfth year of lhe





























Field trips are an important part ol interior design course
struclure and students are required to paticipate in these trips.
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BACHELOR OF ARTS IN GENERAL STUDIES
(Pre-Architeclure)
Freshman Year-lntroduclory Sequence
Architecture 110, 111, 120, 121, 130, 132
Eng',56 16]. 102.......... .
l\.4athemallcs 1 1 1, 1' 2. 220......................
SoclalScience (Geography, History, Philosophy.
Political Scjence or Sociology) (Elective) ............
Sophomore Year-lnlroductory Sequence
Architecture2l0,220.23O,231..................... ..................12
Civil Technology 271 ............................3
Engineern9Mechanics206.................................................3
Art 366,367........... ..............................6
Behavoria Science or Social Science (Geography, History,
Philosophy. Political Science, Sociology, or




A prerequisite to entering the prolessional concentration
sequence requires successlul completion oi all 100/200 level
courses unless approved by Department Head. Entering
overal gradepoint requirement: 2.25; Maintain; 2.00.
JuniorYear-ProfessionalConcentralion SemesterHours
Architecture 310, 320, 32 1, 330, 331................................ 16
Civil Technology 372 ............................3
Engineering Mechanics 207.................................................3
E|ective................... ..............................5
Electr cal Engineering 326 ...................................................3
English 336 or 484.. ..............................3
Mechanlcal Engineering 326................................................3
Senior Year-Professional Concentration
A.chrleclLre 4l0, 41'.42O 430,43 ...
C,vil Techrology 4 1 1, 473. 47 4............







A 2.5 overall gradepoint average rs required. A portfolio oi
student work and a letter ol intent must be presented for
approval by the Department Head by the end of the lourth
week of the fourth year Spring Qua(er for a studenl to be
admitted lo lhe filth year oi study.
Fa I Ouarter Semester Hours
Architecture 470, 47 1. 472..................................................8
E|ective................... ..............................3
TOTAL SEMESTEB HOU8S..............................................3.1
Total Semester Hours 5 Year Accredited Professional Bache-
lor of Archilecture... ........... . . . . . . ..173
DEPARTMENT OF
CHEMISTRY
The Department of Chemistry oflers two curricula leading to
the Bachelor's degree.
The curriculum leading to the B. A. degree is designed for
those students who wish to obtain a major in chemistry and at
the same time pursue courses of interest in other areas.
Pre-medical and pre-dental students in Arts and Sciences use
this curriculum to fulfill the requirements for entrance into
medicalor dentalschool. (Sludents entering medlcal or dental
school through lhe the College of Lile Sciences will generally
major in zoology. )
The currlculum leading to the B. S. degree is more rigid, has
lewer electives, but leads to a degree in chemistry which is
certified by lhe American Chemical Society.
The pre-pharmacy curriculum is a two year course of study




Chemistry 10'1, 102, 103, 104
English 101, 102, 201............
Health & Physical Education




Chemistry 250, 251, 252, 253, 254
English 202 or 303.........................
Health & Physical Education ........





Chem stry 205 38 1
Physics 201, 202 ot 209, 21O and 261, 262





























chemislry 311. 312, 313, 3r4
Chemistry Elective (400 level)
E|ectives................................
TOTAL SEN,4 ESTEFi HOURS
cHEMTSTRY CURRTGULUM (8.S.)
Freshman Year
chemistry 101, 102, 103, 104
EnOlish 101, 102.....................
Health and Physical Education




Arch tecture 480, 481, 482





















Chemistry 250, 251, 252.253, 254
Health and Physical Education ......
Modern Foreign Language.............
L4athematics 23'1. 232. 330...........
Physics 201, 2O2, 261, 262...........
Jun or Year
Chemistry 205. 311, 312, 313, 314, 381
Eng ish 202. 2O3 . .....




Arts and Sciences 435... ......... .........
Che'n'slry 409. 42O.424.466. dB1 ..
P.]ys'cs 410....
Social Sciencet or Economics Elective
fleclives .
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS,,,,,,,,.,.,.




Chemistry 101. 102, 103, 104.......
Economics 215.......
English 101, 102............................
Health and Physical Education......
Malhemalics 111. 112,23O ot 220




Chemistry 250. 251, 252.253, 254
Physics 209, 210, 261. 262...........
E ectivest...............
TOTAL SEt\.4ESIEB HOUBS
Enqlish 101 will be given to those students who successlully
pass the examinatlon which wlll be administered by the Eng!ish
staff.
Requirements For A Maior in English
Each sludenl in the Department of English is requ red lo lollow
the curriculum tor English. Not later than the end ol the
sophomore year, each student must, with the approval ol the
head ol the Deparlment, choose major and mlnor lields ol
study and lhe resl ol lhe program of work tor their juniol and
senior years. This plogram leads to the Degree ot Bachelor of
Arts.
A maior in English conslsls ol 30 semester hours, which must
include English 101, 102, 201, 202, 415,422,440, 450, and
six additional hours ol Engllsh. A student may not receive
credlt lor more than one of the following courses: English 303
Requirements For A Minor in English
A minor in English consists ol 21 semester hours including
English 101. 102.2O1, 202, 415, 422. and three additional
semester hours ol English.
Bequirements ,ot a Concentralion in T6chnical
Communicationg
Students inlerested in pursu nq a course of study in technical
communications are required to enrollas maiors in the Depart-
ment of English. A minimum oi 21 hours is required for a minor
in technical communicat ons. These hours may include 101,
102,2O1 at 2021trut 303 is mandatory. Remaining hours may




F.glish'1 0 1, 1O2. 20 1 ot ?O2..................
Hrslory 10'.'02... ...
Hislo'y 201 or Poll cal Scierce 20 ] .. ...
Maihemat cs '111. '1'12 or 107, 108, 109.
Scie'lce................. . . . . ... .
Health & Physrca Educatron................
Tlectrve....
Sophomore Year
Enqllsh 201 at 2O2..........................
History 202 or Polltical Science 302
Foreign Language
Science..................
Speech 1 1 0............
Music 330...............



















































+A mlnimum of nine hours credit to be selected lrom the areas
ol political science, history, psychology, or sociology. A
minimum of seven hours to be selected trom ari, English,
foreign languages, music, philosophy, and speech
DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH
English Exemption and Credit Examinalion
Any high school graduate whose ACT score was a composite
26, or above. qualifies to take the English Exemption Examina-
tion which will be given at the beginning of the fall and spring
quarters in each academic year. A written request to take the
examination must be on file with the Charrman of the English
Department at least two weeks in advance ot the beginning of
the lall or spring quarter. The examination will consist of









Three quarters constitute an average academic year.
+Sludents choosing N4athematics 111 must continue with
t\,4athematics 112. Students choosing L4athematics 107 must
continue with N.4athematics 108 and 109.
The sludenl is required to take lour hours of activity courses in
health and physical education.
The 12 hours of required credit in foreign language must be in
a single language.
ln choosing electives the student should remember the lollow-
ing po nts: lirst, complele a minimum ol 30 houls in English;
second, ael the approval oi his/ her minor from the head ot the
Departrnenl; and third, must meel the minimum requiremenls
in hours for lhe minor subiect.
DEPARTMENT OF
FOREIGN LANGUAGES
Students who so elect may earn credit lor beginning and
intermediate foreign language courses ( 100 and 200 level) by
passing the corresponding department credit examrnations.
Students with three or more years of high school credit should
consull the department head before registration.
All students are advised to complete a year's sequence
without any time inlerval between courses and to have two
years'work in their foreign language without any unnecessary
interva between courses. A minor in a foreign language
coosists ol 21 hours in that language. Majors should consult
with their advisor concerning specific plans available ior use of
electrves, minors and second areas to strengthen theu major
and career plans.
All foreign languages are taught under the general title of
Fore gn Languages. For course contenl one should rerer to the
course descriptions. The lollowlng number key s used to
designate the various foreign language courses: The iirst digit
ol a foreign language slOnifies the year 1, 2, 3, or 4. The second
and third digits denote one o, seven {oreign langauges as
iollowsi 00-19, French; 20-39, Germani 40-45, ltalian; 46-49,
Portuguese; 50-59, Russian; 60-79, Spanish; 80-85, English
as a Foreion Languaqe. The French and Spanish curricula lead
to the degree of Bachelor o, Arts.
FRENCH CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
Foreign Language '101, 102,201 (French)
t nglisn ' 0 1 . 1 02.. ......................... . . .....
Sc ence...
Heallh and Physrcal EdJcat ()4.
Hisrory -01. 102... . .
Electrve or ra nor.........
Semesier Hours
Sophomore Year
Foreign Language 202. 301, 302 (French)
Englrsh 20 l. 20?...........
Sc e.ce...............
Hea th and Pr'ys.cal EdJCal on
Electives ri'1ors. secor d-area.... . ... . ....
Hislory 201 or Polit'cal Scie,rce 201 .........
Hrstory 202 or Pollical ScienLe 302 . . .
Science..................
L4athematics 111. 112 or 107, 108, 109
Electrves, N,4rnor, second area ............. .
Senior Year
N.4usic 330...............
Foreign Language 300 (French) ......
Foreign Language Electlve (French)




Englrsn 101, '02......................... . . ... ......
+Mathematics 111, '112 or 107, 108, 109..
Foreign Language 160, 161, 260 (Spanish)
Scrence..................
Healtl. ard Physical Educdtio4 .
Elecrive, Miror, second area............... . ....
Sophomore Year
Enql,sh 20 l. 202..............
Foreign Language 261,360, 361 (Spanish)
Hislo.y 10'1.'02 .................
Sc ence..................
Hedjlh and Phys,cal fdLcalron.
Eleclves. Ny'inor. second area.................. .
Junior Year
Fo'eigr Language iSoanrsh) ..
History 201, 202 or Political Science 201, 302

































TOTAL SEI',4ESTER HOURS................... ... . . . ............129
+Studenls choosing Mathematics 111 must continue with
Mathematics I12. Students choosing [,4athematics 107 must
continue with l0B and 109.
ln choosing electives, the student should remember thai each
person is requlred to complete a mlnor n a subiect approved
by the head of lhe department. Students should request
guidance in choosing from among the many courses at Tech
which provide professionai complements to Foreign language
study.
DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY
Requiremenls For A Maior
Thirty semester hours in history conslitute a major in lhe
Department ol History. Every history major must have a minor,
normally twenty-one hours in a related lield, chosen alter
consultal on with the deparlment head and, if necessary, the



















Foreign Language 306, 307 (F[ench) 6
s3
Every major will consult with his advisor during each registra-
tion period and a throughout the term as need arises. This
program leads to the Degree ol Bachelor of Arts.
The Garnie W. McGinly Chair of History, endowed by Dr. G. W.
L,lcGinty, former head ol the History Department, is currently
occupied by Dr. John D. Winters. The L,tcGinty Trust Fund also
enables the department to publish works on Louisiana history.
Requirements For A Minol
History 101, 1O2,201, and 202 plus nine hours ol advanced




English 101, 102............ .. . . .........
Foreign Language..
Ceog,aphy 203, 225. ot 226 ........ . . . . .
Hrstory 101. 102....................... . . .. .
t\.4alhematics 107, 108. 1091





History 20 1, 202...................
Health & Physical Education
Science................................
Sociology 201. 202 ..............
33
Junior Year
Economics 200, 21 5................
History 300 or 400 levelcourse
Electives
Political Science 201. 302 .......
Science..................
may be selected upon approval of the dean ol the College ol
Arts and Sciences.
Proficiency n spelling and grammar and an ability to type are
essential to successful newspaper work. Sludents weak in
those sublects are discouraged lrom enrolling in journalism as
a major.
For students in other depa rtments Journalism 10 1 , Journalism
'102, Journalism 310 and 12 hours of advanced journalism
courses, numbered in the 300 and 400 series, including any
two courses in practical journalism, will constitute a minor in
journalism.
The University Newapapor
Practical experience in oewspaper work is alforded the jour
nalism Students through their work as staft members ol "The
Tech Talk", the University newspaper, which is printed in lhe
University printing plant. ln addition to their editorial work on
the newspaper staff, the journalism students are encouraged
to gain experience through page make-up, etc.
Journalism Oeparlment Scholar3hips
Newspaper Seruic€ Co., lnc.'E noberl H. Fackleman
Scholarship
Tommy Lewir Memorial Scholarship
Students Publication Service Scholarshipg
These scholarships are service-based and are awarded basi-
cally to editors of The Tech Talk.
JOURNALISM CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
English 10 1, 102...................
Journalism 101, 102, 310.....
History 201, 202...................
Mathematics 107. 108..........






History or Governmeni .....-...
[y'athematics.........................









































+Mathematics 111 and 112, each three hours credit, may be
taken in place of [,4athematics 107, 108, and 109.
DEPARTMENT OF
JOURNALISM
Requirements tor A Maiol
The 31 semester hours required for a major in iournalism are
Journalism 101, Journalism 102, Journalism3l0and22 hours
in advanced courses numbered in the 300 and 400 series.
including a total of 8 hours of Journalism 350, 353, and 355.
This program leads to the Degree of Bachelor ol Arts.
Requiremenls lor a Minor
For a minor, the sludenl musl complete 21 hours in a subject
related to journalism. Junior and senior courses in such a field
as English are recommended as a minor with a journalisrn
































The courses in the department are designed as lollows: (1)to
provide oeneral disciplines in mathematlcs in the core curricu-
lumi (2) to serve the requirements oi students pursuing a
specia zed curriculum n business, education, engineering,
elc.i and (3) to provide students majoring in mathemalics a
thorough preparalion ior graduate mathematics or employ-
menl in industry or education. This program leads to the
Degree oi Bachelor of Science.
Prior to regislralion in Mathemalics 230 a studenl majoring in
mathematics from the College ol Arls and Sciences, a student
majorlng in mathemalics from the College of Education' or a
sludeat from the College of Engineering not having had high
school geomelry wlll be required to have credit in f,4athematics
1r3.
Mathematics Placement by Mathematics
Placement Test
Each beglnning student prior to registration is required to lake
a placemenl lest adminlstered by the Mathernatics and Staiis-
tics Department Studenls along with advisors wlll determine
the beginning mathematics course based on the placement
lesl score Placement test scores will be made available to the
sludenl s advisor.
Credit will not be given for courses bypassed. ll the student
desires credit ior bypassed courses or others, provision is
n]ade tor credit by examination. See Section "Credlt by
Examination" in this bulletin.
Requirements lor a Maiol
Each student maioring in mathematics will be assigned an
advisor lrom the members ol the Mathematics and Statistics
Departme.t staff. This stalf member wlll serve as the student's
advisor throughout his/her college career. The student is
requested 10 meet w th his/her adv sor at least once during
each quarler, at which time courses tor ihe tollowing quarter
wlll be decided upon.
Each mathernalics major s required to complete the mathe-
matics curr culum which lollows and to complete a minor. The
minor requirernents are listed under the department con-
cerned. An ndividualzed study projeci lor one to three
semesler hoJrs rs recon"mended for a malor.
Students who wlsh to obtain a more intensive degree program
with an emphasis in Statistics-Llalhematics-Engineeling will
not be required to declare a rninor if they earn credit for lhe
following courses: (1) Statistics 418. Malhemalics 414 and
440: (2) any three ol the following courses: Slatislics 428,
448, N.4athematics 405, 407, 415, 441,445 (3) six semester
hours ln the College of Engineering which are approved by the
student's advisor. Note: No course rnay count toward the
requ red mathematlcs and statistics courses in the l\.4athemat-
ics curriculum and also the Statistics-Mathematics-
Englneer ng Option.
Requirements lor a Minor
Students n olher departments who wish to minor in mathe-
rnatics are required to take Malhematics 1 1 1, 1 12, 230, and in
addition 12 semester hours earned in statistic courses or
mathematios courses nurnerica ly above [,4athematics 222 but
excluding N.4athematics 303, 304, and 307.
MATHEMATICS CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
chemistry 101. 102, 103, 104
English 101, 102, 201 ............
t\,,lathematics 230, 231. 232...
History 101............................
Health & Physical Education
Sophomore Year
EngLish 202.............
Corfputer Science I 02 ................
History 102, 201.......... . . .....
Mathematics 308, 330............ ....
N,4athernalics or Statistics E eclive
Physics 201, 2O2. ?61. 262.........
ceneral Eleclive.....
Health & Physical Educalion... ..
Junior Year
Hislory 202.............
Computer Science 104, 106........
Foreign Language
tvlalhematics 318....






Marf,efl alicr 340..... ...































Loulsiana Tech University Department of Music is a fully
accredited member of the National Association of Schools of
l\,4usic. Bequirements for enlrance and for graduation are in
accordance with the published regulations ol this Association.
Transfer students are given validatlon requirements in theory
and in the r applied areas.
Students desir ng to major in music can elecl piano, voice,
vioin, viola, violoncello, string bass, flute, oboe, bassoon,
clarinet, saxophone, lrumpet, horn, trombone, euphonium,
tuba, theory, and composition; or vocal, piano or instrumental
music education as a major.
The Department of t\,4usic oflers the iollowing degreesi
Bachelor ot Arts
Bachelor ol Fine Arts
l,4aster oi Arts
ln cooperation with the College of Educat on, the Bachelor of
Arts and [,4aster of Arts degrees are olfered in the culriculum
[,4usic Education.
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REOUIREMEI{TS FOR THE BAGHELOR OF FINE
ARTS DEGREE - APPLIED MUSIC
Theory, Conducting and Literature
Applied & Ensemble Music..........
TOrAL SEMESTEF HOUBS........................................ . ...73
ln addilion, sludents will complete the rest oi the work
indicated in the Music curriculum to make a total of 129
semester hours.
REOUIREMENTS FOR THE BACHELOR OF ARTS
DEGREE-MUSIC
Theory and Literature...........
Applied and Ensemt)le Music
TOTAL SEI\,4ESTER HOURS..............................................42
ln addilion. students will complete the rest ol the work
indicated in the Bachelor ol Arts in Music curriculum to make
a total of 131 semester hours.
MUSIC MII{OR PROGRAM
The Music Minor Program is designed tor those who have a
strong interest in music as a secondary subject.
The requirements are as follows:
32 semester hours - 16 applied music; 16 basic music
Basic music to include: 6 hours Theory; 6 hours Literature &
History; t hour Conducting; t hour Ensemble; 2 hours music
academic elective
Applied music to include 16 hours in two or more areas
ENSEMBLES
VOCALT
Unlversity Chorus; Concert Choir; Tech Chorale; Opera Work-
shop
INSTRUMENTAL:
Symphonic Bandi Concert Band; l\,4arching Band; Jazz Band;
lnstrumental and Percussion Ensembles; Ruston-Tech Civic
Synphony Orcheslra; String Ensembles
Ensemble Requirements
Fulltime music majors willenroll in at least one major ensemble
every quarter they are sludents in the Music Department.
Vocal and piano majors will enroll in University Choir or
Concert Choir: Wind and percussion majors wilt enroll in band
and string majors willenroll in orchestra. Allother music majoi.s
may select the major ensemble ol their choice. The students
will be allowed to participate in one other ensemble. Permis-
sion for participation in more than two ensembles or olher
music activity must be granted by the sludent's applied
teacher and Head of the Department.
Every muslc major is required to attend the weekly recital and
seminar classes and perform a minimum of once each quarter.
It is recommended that piano majors enrollin Music 464, 465
and 467.
MUSIC CURRICULUM
This curriculum is designed for those who wish to stress the
performing aspects of their training in any major - in voice,piano or in some instrument of the Symphony Orchestra or
Band. All majors are required to take a minimum of lwo
quarters ol a foreign language. Other academic electives are
approved according to individual needs. Each student must
confer once each quarter with his/her advisor to check on his
academic slatus and to plan future work. A senior recital is
required. See departmenlal handbook tor upper division
requirements in applied music. This program leads to the
Degree of Bachelor ot Fine Arts.
Freshman Year Semester Hours
English 101, 102..................................................................6
[..1usic ]08, 109, 110............................................................3




Health & Physical Educaiion..............................................3
Science .....-............ ..............................3
Sophomore Year
English, Foreign Language or Speech
[4usic 20 1, 202. 2O3..........................
Music 204, 305 or 306.......................
Music Appl ed Ma jor............,.............
Ny'usic Appljed Minor..........................
Music Ensemble.....
Music or Related E|eciive...................
Science...-..............




Music or Related Elective
[rusic 310.......................














Music 455 (Recital) .......
TOTAL SEMESTEF HOURS
MUSIC MAJOR CURRICULUM
Students who pursue a music major leading to lhe Bachelor of
Arts degree will be required to complete the tollowing distrlbu-
tion in music: L4usic Theory, 12 hours: History o, Music, I
hoursi Applied and Ensernble Music, 22 hours. For their minor,
students will take 21 hours in a subject chosen with the
approval ol the head of the department and the dean. ln
addition to their major and minor, they will complete the rest of
the work lndicated in the curricuium below, to make a iotalof
'13'1 semester hours.
Freshman Year Semester Hours






N,,lusic 102, 103, 104.............
Music Applled............. .........
Music Ensemb|e ...................






Music 201, 2O2, 2O3.............
t\.4usic Applied.......................
l\,4usic Ensemb|e...................
Health & Physical Education
Science................................
Junior Year
Elective (Music Ensemble recommended)




[,4usic 3'/ 318, 319.................... ......... .
Healrl^ & Physical Educa1ior..................
Senior Year
Electlve (Mus c Ensemble recommended) ........
Elective (Music 204, 305 or 306 recommended)
Toreig. larguage
l\,4rnor Subtecl.....
M'JSic App ed........... . .
Scrence.
t eld in parenlheses: Astrophysics (Astronomy) , Geophysics
(Geology) , l,4aterials Science (Chemistry and Engineering) ,
Biophyslcs (Zoology and l\,4icrobio ogy) , [,4athematicai Phys-
cs (Mathematics) , Solid State (Chemistryand Engineering) .
Requirements For A Minor
Students from other departments who elect a minor in physics




Cherr'stry'0'. 102, 103. 104 .........
L4all'e.ratics 230, 231 .
Elecl ve........
Hea lh & Phys cai foucalior .................
Engish I01, 1 02........................ . . ........
History 202.............
Speech '1 '10 ............
Semester Hours
Sophomore Year
Health & Physica Education
English 202. 303...................
Physics 20l, 202, 261. 262..
Mathematics 232, 230, 350..








































Physics 304. 410, 411.......
Technical Electives....... ....








This curriculum is deslqned to qive a broad and lundamental
knowledge of the principles ol physics, as well as an introduc
tion to the techniques of physics research. Although the
primary aim of the basic curriculum is to prepare the student
for graduate work in physics, sulficient specialized courses are
available to prepare the graduate for jobs in industry and in
various government laboratories. The student is encouraged
to pursue advanced courses in other fields to assure a broad
scientif ic back0round.
Requirements For A Maior
Each studeni who majors in physics is requlred to follow the
physics curriculum leading to the Bachelor of Science degree
in physics, or to follow the Applied Physics Option.
Applied Physics Option. The curricu um in applied physics is
designed to equip its graduates with a flexible background of
basic scientific knowledge with which to meet the ever chang-
ing problems of modern research and development. The
program provides a sound basic foundation lor study toward
advanced degrees in either physics or the engineering sci-
ences.
For students interested in interdisciplinary fields involving
physics, t is suggested thal the physics curriculum be fo lowed
with all electlves taken in the other field of interest. Some
inlerdisciplinary fields are lsted with the appropriate elective
Senior Year
Physics 307, 40i, 4O2.......
Physics 404, 405, 422,423
Chemistry 424.................
Technical Electives............
t iberal Arls Eieclives.........
TOTAL SEt\,4ESrER HOU8S......................... ......... . . .... 1 30
See also Applied Physics Option.
Only tour semester hours of physical education activity
courses may count toward gradualion.
The sludenl may subst tute French or Russian for German.
Liberal arts electives are to be selected from courses oflered
in lhe departments oi Art, Economics, English, Foreign Lan-
guages, Psychology, or Social Sciences.
Technical electives are to be selected trom courses oflered in
the College ol Engineering or lrom the departments of Chemis-
try, f,,!athematics. or Physics.
APPLIED PHYSICS OPTION
Freshman Year
Chemistry 101. 102, 103, 104
Engineering 102, 151, 162.....















Physics 201, 202. 261. 262. ...
[.4alhematics 232. 330, 350.....
Health & Physical Education..
Engineering Ny'echanics 20 1 .....
Eleclrical Engineerin g 213. 214
English 202, 303......................
Junior Year
Physics 304, 410. 41 1........ ............
Engineering Mechanics 203.............





Phys cs 307, 4O1. 402.......
Chemistry 424...................
Physlcs 404, 4O5 422, 423
Economics 2 15..................
Engineering 401
t iberal Arts Electives .........
IOTAL SEMESTEB HOU8S,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,. 130
See also Physics curriculum.
Only lour semester hours ol physical education aclivity
courses may count toward graduation.
Technical electives are to be selected from courses olfered in
the College ol Engineerlng or lrom the departments of Chemis-
try, [.,{athemalics, or Physics.
L beral arts electives are to be selected trom courses otfered
in the departments ol Art. Economics, English, Foreign Lan




The Prolessional Aviation curriculum combines llieht training
with both aviation technical courses and non-aviation universi-
ty studies. This program leads to the Degree of Bachelor ot
Science.
REOUIREMENTS FOR ADUISSION
The student must pass an appropriate physical examination
administered by a Federal Aviaiion Administration designaled
medica doctor.
REOUIREMENTS FOR A MAJOR
A major in Prolesslonal Avial ion consisls ol43 semester hours
of avlation courses as follows: Prolessional Aviation '103, 1 13,
200, 201, 203, 213, 300, 301, 302,313,322.400 402, 403.
413.
REOUIBEMENTS FOR A MINOF
A rn inor in Aviation fliqht coosists of Professional Avial ion 103.
1'13 and 16 semester hours of advanced courses. A mlnor rn
Flight Engineer Theory is open to Protessional Aviation majors
and consists of Prolessional Aviation 205, 303, 304, 305, 408.
409 and 412.
SPECIAL FLIGHT FEES
Fees are required for each flighi course. A listing of these fees
can be oblained by writing the Departmenl Head.
Sophomore Year
























































TOTAL SET ESTER HOURS................ . . . . ... . . ... ... .128
Either Mathematics 111and I12, or 107, l08and l09maybe
taken depeoding on results of ACT and mathematics place-
ment 1est.
Only four semester hours oi physical education aclivity
courses may count toward graduatlon.
Social Sciences electives must be taken from courses olfered
by the Depa'tnerl ol Soc.a Sc ences
DEPARTMENT OF
SOCIAL SCIENCES
Requirements For A Maiol
Thirty semester hours ot prescribed courses in geography and
political science constitutes a major in those subjects in the
Departmenl oi Social Sciences. Thirly-lhree hours of pre-
scribed courses in sociology constltutes a major in sociology
in the department. Thirty-lhree hours of prescribed courses in
socia weliare and sociology courses satisly the requiremenls
for a maior in the Pre-Professional Curricuium in Social
Welfare. Every sludenl malor must have a minor, normally
twenty-one hours in a related lield. chosen after consultation
with his/her advisor. Every departmenl malor wi I consult with
58
hrs / her advisor during each registration perlod and throughout
lhe term as necessary.
The degree of Bachelor of Arts is conlerred upon cornpletlon
o, any of the curricula; Geography, Political Science, Sociolo-
gy, Pre-Professional Social Wellare and Pre-Law.
Requirements For A llinor
GEOGRAPHY: Any seven courses in geography conslitute a
minor.
POLITICAL SCIENCE: Any seven courses in polilical science
constitute a minor.





English 101, 1O2. 201...........
Geography 200, 203............
Hislory 101, 102, 201...........
l\,4athematics 107. 108. 109..





Geography 225, 226 .....................
Hlstory 202.............
Health & Physical Education...... .











Healrf & Pl'ysicar I-ducalio1.... .
Politica Science 20'1, 302, plus E ecl ve
Science . .
Junior Year
Economics20l, ?-02.... .. . ....
Elective...................
Foreign Language
Poltlcal Sclence 345 plus 2 electives
Sc ence.........
Sociology 20 1, 2O2 ....................... ...
34
Ohoice of lrathematics 111and 112or Mathematics 107, 108,
'109 wi I depend upon N4athematics Placement scores.
Senior Year
Business Law 356 (ot 441 ot 445)......................................3
English 401, 423..................................................................6
Ph losophy 305 (ot 424) ........... ......... ..............................3
Pol lical Science 426, 427, \ot 327 at 310) ........................6
Sociology 314 {or 304 or 306 or 3lB) ................................3
Electives (Psychology 202 o( 3O4, English 415,
416. 417 , 422,440, 450, 48 1, 484, or Economics 215, 401,









English 10 1, 102................................
Management 105................................
Hrslory 101, I02 .... ..........
N,lalhe,nal cs I07, 108, -09.... .... ..
Hedlrh ano Physical FdJCal on
Eiectives: Econom cs '100, History 201,
Psyclology I02 or Speecl^ 1 10. . ... ...
Sernester Hours
Sophomore Year
Economics 203, 204, 205 (oI Acct 203, 2O4.2Os)
Soc o ogy 20 . ror Hislo'y 202\ . . . .
Engrish 20 -. 202
Toreiqr Language
Hea l''r and Phys,cal Fducalion.
Porrical ScrenLe20l .... .. ...
Science (lwo coJrses plus abs)
Jun or Year
Bus ness Law 355 (or Ph losophy 20 1 ) ..............................3
Political Science 325. 326 ...................................................6
English332or460.. ........................................3
Soc ology 202, 205, (or 314) ... ....... ..6
Ceography 203..... ... . . . ........................3
Science (one course pLus lab) ............................................4
Electives (Management 31 1, Philosophy 251, 252, 3O5,
350-351. Political Science, Business Law, English 303. 321,


























































English 101, 102, 201.....................
Hislory 101, 102, 201.....................
N,,lathematrcs 107. 108. 109....... ....
Heallh & Physical Education.........
Speech 1 10.......
Sophomore Year


























f^gl,sh I0l, 102. ....... .
fo'p gn I algLage
H slory 20- 2O2 .. ..... ...
N,larhemalics 107, '08 . .
Heallh & Physrcal FdLcal on...
Ceog'apl-y .......





H story 20 1. 242...................
l\.4athematics 1 07, 108..........
Health & Physical Education
Speech 1 10..........................
Zoology 105, 1 12 .................
Sophomore Year
Tnglisl- 201. 202. . . . .....
roreig''t LangJage
Geography......
Hislo'y .................. ... .. . . . .
[.,1alhe.na1rcs 09.200.. ...
Heallh & Phys,ca. EdLcatron.
Sociology 201 and three additional Sociology hours
Jun or Year
Tieclives..
Poltical Science 201, plus three addit onal
Po.lical Sc.ence hoJrs.... . . ... ..........
Sociology 312 or 345, 320 and six additional
Sociology.ou's




Soc o ogy 401 and twelve additional
Soc ology hours......
Po it cal Science 327 or 427 .......... .
9
30
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS,,,,.,,,.,.,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 12 I

























EngL sh 201, 202...................
Foreign Language
Mathematics 109, 200..........
Hea th & Physical Education
Polit cal Science 201 ............
Socio ogy 201
Soc al Weliare 200 ...............





Psychology 202, 461 & six additional hours
Social We ta'e 301





Soclology 401 and slx additional Sociology hours
Soc.a Welfare 350, 431...
CoL.splr.g 400




Requiremenls lor a Maiol
A major in speech consists ol 33 hours which should include
Speech I ]0, 2OO,201, 211.315, 340, 406, 407 and 416 plus
six additional hours of speech. approved by the department
head. The Degree of Bachelor of Arts is awarded upon
completion of either the Speech Cu(iculum or Pre Prolession-
al Speech Pathology Currlculum.
Requiremenls lor A Minor
A m nor in speech consists of 24 hours which should include
Speech 1 10, 200, 2O1 , 211, 315, 340. 406 and 407.
Facilities For Speech ActivilieB
Courses which include nstructron in the techniques of televi-
sion and motion plctures are taught n the studio facilities 01
Ny'adison Hall. These courses involve aclual operation ot
equlpment by all studenis enrolled.
The Louisiana Tech University Forensic Program is available to
all Tech undergraduate students who are interested in par-
ticipating in competltive Speech activities, including Debate.
Tech debaters enter ten or more college tournaments each
yeat.
The Louis ana Tech Speech Departn'rent presents five to seven
shows each year. All interested persons are welcome to
participate in these thealre activ lles.
Speech And Hearing Center Facilities
The Louisiana Tech Speech and Hearing Center located in
Robinson Hall affords diagnostic, consultative and remedial
services lor Tech students and lhe people ol North Louisiana
with speech, language, and hearing disorders. The lesting and
consultative service rs provided by faculty who hold the
cert ticate oi clinical competence ln Speech Pathology and/or
Audiology and remedialaid is given by student clinicians under
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Speech 1 10, 201, 340..........
Science.................... ...........
Mathemalics 107, 108, 109..





English 102, 201.......... ....
Speech 200, 211, Speech El""t,r" . .... .. ..... ....
Foreign I anguage..
Health & Physical Education (Activity or ROTC)
Scie1ce.. ....
Hrslo'y....
Erecl ve or Mi.or.. ... .
Junior Year
English 202.....















History 1 0 1, 102.................
t\,'lathematics 107, 108, 109
Speech 110, 210, 222
zoorogy r r r............
Sophomore Year
English 201 ot 2O2.332......... . .
Physics 205, 465..... .................
Psychology 102.........................
Special Education 300...... . . .









Health & Physical Educat oI.r 150
Psychology 205, 206, 310....... . .
Special Education 301. 340, 490.

















































Students in speech pathology and audlology should be aware
that the following requireme.ts must be mel belore they wil be
allowed to regisler lor Speech 312: lntroduction to Clinical
Procedures:
1. The sludent musl have compleled 25 hours ol observatron
ol clinic aclivities, speech and hearlng evaluaiions, and thera-
py sesslons (either actual or video-1aped) .
2. The sludenl must have an overall grade point average of 2.5
in the follow ng courses: Speech 210, 222. 411,413, 418,42O.
and 470.
3. The sludenl musl file with the head ol the department a
formal applicalion lor permission to register for Speech 312
This application musl be submitted the quarler for wh ch the








B J. COLLINSWORTH. Dean
J. B. AKERS, Area Coordinator, Health and Physical Educa-
tlon
R. E. HEARN. D rector, A. E. Phillips Lab School
C R. FOXWOHTH, Direclor, Graduate Studies
D. R. NELSON, Associale Dean, Area Coordinator, Teacher
Education
C. f. SU I TON. Drreclor. Laboralory Experiences
J. l\,,1. WlLLlAl\,4S, Area Coordinator, Behaviora Sciences
and Direclor ol Divislon oi Education Research and
Services
ACCREDITATION
'the College of Education, one of six colleges of Louisiana Tech
University approved by ihe Louislana State Board ol Educa-
tion, s accrediled by lhe Soulhern Association of Schools and
Colleges. As an ndividual unlt, it is a member of the American
Association oi Colleges for Teacher Education and of the
American Association of Business Teachers. The College of
Education s accredited by the National Councillor Accredita
tion o, Teacher Education for the preparation ol elementary
and secondary leachers at the undergraduate and masler's
degree levels.
HISTORY A]tIO OFGANIZATION
S nce the lounding ol Louisiana Tech in 1894 the education of
teachers has been a primary aim oi the instituton. The
Laboratory School, A. E. Phillips Elemenlary School, was
created by the Legislature n 1916. On November 12, 1925,
the Stale Board of Education approved teacher educat on
curncula. and on March 15, 1926, the State Board recognized
the reorganization ol these curricula. A Department of Educa-
lion was recognized by the State Board in 1933 and in Aprll ol
the tollowing year authorization was granted lor the organiza-
tion of a separate school. ln July, 1970, the School was
elevated to the levelof a College oi Education.
ln 1948, physical education was t ra nsferred from the School ol
Arts and Sciences to the Schoolof Education as a department.
ln 1955, lhe offer ngs in education were divided, formrng
departrnents oi elemenlary and secondary education; and the
Depa(ment ot Special Education was created to service
schools n the parishes ol Bienville, Claiborne, Jackson,
Lincoln. Union, and Webster to train teachers in working wlih
the var ous areas oi exceptionality. Boss er Parish was added
to the work area in 1959. ln 1973, the Grambling State
University special education team was combined with the
diagnostlc team at Louisiana Tech. ln 1979, the servrces
rendered by these teams were assumed by the parlsh school
boards. ln 1965 lhe organization was expanded to include a
Department ol Psychology and Guidance and in 1970 the
Drvis on ol Research and Publicatlons was establlshed. ln July,
1972, lhe State Board approved a reorganization ol the
College which crealed a Division ol Research and Service and
a Divlslon ot Currculum and lnstruction. ln the Dlvision ol
Currculum and lnstruction three areas of instruction were
created: teacher education wh ch included all elementary and
seco.dary programs, psychoiogy and counseling, and heallh
and physical education which included programs ior men and
women.
ln July. 1975, the nstructional program in special education
was moved lrom Teacher Education to the area of Counseling
and Psychology and the name of the area was changed to
Behavioral Sciences.
By action of lhe State Board of Education on December 17,
1 957, January 3 1. 1958, April 3. 1 958, April 18, 1 961, and July
29, 1968, authorization was given to grant the i.4aster ot Arls
degree in Arl Education, Elernenlary Education, English Edu-
cation, [..1usic Education, Social Studies Education, Special
Education, Speech Education, and Vocational Guidance, and
the Master of Science degree in Biology Education, Business
Education, Chemistry Education, Mathematics Education,
Physics Education, and Health and Physical Education. ln
Apri1, 1967, the State Board ot Education granted approval ro
ofter the Speclalist Degree and on November 1, 1968, authori-
ty was granted to olfer extension or off-campus courses.
OBJECTIVES
The College ot Education tunctions as an integral part of
Lou siana Tech University. Frorn lts founding in 1894, one ol
lhe purposes ol the University has been the preparation of
elemenlary and secondary teachers. Teacher education has
continued to maintain an important position wilhin lhe inslilu-
tlon. The purposes ol the College of Education, therefore, are
consonant with those of the Universily: to prepare qualified
pract iioners, to lacililate learning, to conduci research, and to
perform public services. These purposes find expression in the
fo lowing objectives:
1. To assist undergraduates lo become competent, quaLified
teachers by providing quality prograrns in teacher educalioni
2. To maintaln teacher education programs which, through
reading, research, and proiessional meetings, embody the
besl of current educalional ideas and praclices;
3. To provide a variety ol experiences which will prepare the
prospeclive teacher lo assume the professional role of lhe
teacher:
4. To implement learning through the contlnuous development
of tacilities such as learning laboratories and library resources
whrch are relevant to educational processes at all levels:
5. To research, develop, use. and disseminate knowledge ol
human behavior and relevant leacher learning processes;
6- To provide at lhe graduate evel educational experiences
which will develop the individual's knowledge in both breadth
and depth;
7. To provide needed diagnoslic services to educationally
dlsadvantaged children. the r leachers, and thelr parenlsi
8. To provide prolessional consultation service, workshops,
seminars, extension courses, and contract research to teach-
ers, administrators, school boards, and other communily
agents lnterested in human developrnent and education; and
L To continually eva uate the curricula, course oflerings, and
community services of the College n the light ol new knowl-




Adm ssion and retention policy ior the College ol Education is
set and adm nistered by the Co lege oi Education Admission
a nd Ret -ontion Conrm itlee.
Students desrr ng to enter the College oi Educalion rnust make
an appLcation in which they show at least a 2.0 on all colleqe
work earned in addit on lo lreedom from disqualifylng phys
cal hanCicaps.
Upon adnrission to the College of Education, each student will
be assigned an adv sor who will assist in planning a program rn
leacher educaton. This advisor wlll be available for conler-
ences during the acadenric year and must be consulted at
each registratron.
Studenls placed on academic probalion and/or suspens on
lour times wil be dropped lrom the Co lege of Educatlon. Any
student re-enlering the College ol Education after being
suspended for academic, altendance, or disclplinary reasor'ls
mLrst re-apply to the Admission and Retention Commlllee
UPPER OIVISION
Afler a student has earned 30 semesler hours ot un versity
Cred;t, the Student may apply ior Upper D Vision. An app ca-
ton must be nrade in whch the student grves evidence o,
meeling the fo lowing qualiiicatlons:
1. App icant must have earned at least 30 semesler hours ol
colege or university credits which incude the folowlng
courses or thetr equivalents: Educaton 101,200; English 101,
102; phys cal educalion activlly (2 semesler hours) i science
(3 semester hours) ;and Speech I10. (Speech 110 require-
ments do not app y 1o Speech. t-anguage and Hearing Thera
py Ma jors. )
2. App|canl must have grade point average oi 2.2 on ail work
allerrpled, with a grade of at easl C n Education 200 English
10l. 102; and Speech 110.
3. Applicant must be free kom physicaland emotional impedi-
ments whlch would prevent the person beinll an elfect ve
teacher
De berate falsiiication of the applcation may resuit n the
studenl being dropped from the Colege ol Educatlon. The
app|cal on must be illed n contpletely, dated, signed, and
turned in to the Dean's oll ce one week beiore the begrnn ng oi
the quarter during wh ch the applicant wil register for Upper
Drvisron courses.
App icants may be asked to appear before the Adm ssion and
Retenlion Committee of the College of Educalion to exp ain oI
defend tho r app ical ons. 1o present add llonal inlormation, oI
to demonslrate abi ty n certa n areas. Slude.ls may re apply
once ior upper division admittance rf lhe lirst applicat on is
refused. Students wil be dropped from the College of Educa-
I on I relused admittance twice un ess the comrnittee ieels
there are extenuating circumstances
CREDITS THROUGH COLLEGE ENTRANCE
EXAMINATION BOARD
Fo. nformation concerning this section, contact the office ol
the Dean.
DEGREES
Students who conrp ete a four year teacher education curricu-
lum n the College oi Educaiion are granted the bacheor's
degree, and are awarded a cerlificale by the State Department
oi Education to teach ther speciaties in the schools o1
Louisiana
The degree ol Bachelor ol Sclence s awa.ded to students who
iin sh the cufi cula in business educalion, filathemat cs educa
t on, science educatron, and health and physical educallon.
The degree ol Bachelor of Arls is awarded to students finish ng
a olher undergraduate curricu a. The Masler ol Arts degree is
awarded n the folowrng areas: art education, counselirlg
educator'r, elementary educaton, English. human relations
and supervisron, mus c, read ng, social studies. specialeduca-
llon and speech education. The l,,4aster ol Science degree is
awarded in the lollowing: brology, business, chemistly. phys-
rcs. mathematics, and physical educalion. The Specialisl
degree in Educat on is awarded in the iollowing areas: counsel-
rng, and read ng.
GRAOUATIOT{ REOUIREMENTS
ln additlon 1o comp eting the general graduation requlrements
ol Louisiana Tech, studenls pursuing a degree program which
leads to Lours ana teacher certllication must take the National
Teachers Examination.
Students comp et nq a degree program leading to Loulsiana
Teacher Cefiif calion must make a grade no ower than C in all
specialized academ c courses and n all prolesslonalcourses.
State certificatioI requrremenls do not permit the substilution
of cred I lor BOTC and band for hea ih and physlcal education
actrvit es requiremenls. Health and physrcal educat ion activrly
credrt accepled by the Un versity 10r mililary service can be
applied to satisfy th s requilement, except n cases where a
specit c activ ty s required n a curricu unr
Correspondefce courses and off campus work which a stu-
dent in the College ot Eduaal on wishes to apply toward a
degree must be approved by his/her advisor and dean in
advance ol registratron in wriling
SECOND TEACHING AFEAS AVAILABLE TO
EDUCATION MAJORS
Second teaching areas are required rn a I teacher educat on
currcula except arl, elernentary, bustaess, music, speech,
la,lUUage. nac hcJr'nq I erapy ar d sc encp
The speciflc course requirements tor second leaching areas n
lhe.i iferenl fields are as lo lows:
Eng ish:
Educal on 403, English 101, 1o2 201,?02.332,336. 415,
422 a.|d 3 hours o' Engl sh e Pclives.
foreign Languager a min mum ol 24 senesler holrrs in a
language or lB semester hours I taken above the iirst year
college evel.
Jo!rnalism:
101 455. 2 ol the fo lowrng coursesr 350, 353. 355i and 11
hoLlrs oJ e eclives.
Library Sc ence:
201. 210, 301. 302. 303, 305. Education 420.
N.4alhematics:
1 1 1, 1 12. I 13, 230. 231. 232. and 307.
Sciencel
6 hours ol Biology (Botany Zoology, or Bacteriology) . 6
hours ol Chemistry,6 hours of Physics,6 hours ol Earlh
Sc ence. Plus I hours rn any one oi lhe above fields.
Health and Physlcal Educationi
200, 320. 326, 4O5. 457, Zaalogy 225, plus 10 hours in
activit es and lechn ques w th consent of physical education
mlnor advisor
Psycho ogy [,4inor
Psycho ogy l\.4 nor requ res 21 hours. Courses Psychology
102.202. 300, 307, 312, 414 or 418, 310 or 304.
Social Studies:
History 101, 102, 201, 202, 460, Poltcal Sclence 201,
Socio ogy 201. Geography 203, 225: Economics 200 or 315.
Speech:




Econ. 215. Acct. 203, 204, 205, 310, OtficeAdm. 202, 203.
Quan. Anal. 220, Bus. Law 355 or 356, Mktg. 300. Off. Adm.
480/N.491.480, and Educ. 409
STUDENT TEACHING AND LABORATOBY
EXPERIENCES
The capstone of all teacher educalron curricula is the intensive
phase ol laboratory experiences provided in Education 416,
Sludenl Teaching. Also, allcurricula require additional labora-
lory expe ences in courses taken prior to student teach ng.
Professional laboralory experiences are provided bolh in a
campus laboratory school and in elementary and secondary
schools in area par shes.
Prerequ srtes lor sludeni teaching are as lollows:
A. General Prerequ siles
1. t\,4ust be registered in the Upper Division ol the College ol
Educat on
2. [,,lusl have achieved a 2.5 on hours earned.
3. l\,,1ust be recommended tor student teachiro by lacuty
advisor and approved by the Sludeni Teacher Screenlng
Comm ttee
4. Education 390 musl be taken belore or durino Studenl
teaching.
5 N,lust have earned a grade no lower than C in all educalion
and psychology courses taken beiore sludenl leaching.
B. Add lional Prerequisites for Elemenlary Education Majors
1. l,4ust have successfuily completed Education 320, Educa-
lion 322, Education 323, Educalion 324, Edocalion 4O2,
Psycrorogy 204. a10 Pcycho ogy 205
C. Add tional Prerequisites lor Secondary Education Malors
l. Must have successfully completed Educalion 380, Educa,
lion 402. and Psychology 206.
2. Ny'ust have a C or better in each course pursued in the major
aad m nor areas.
3. The specialmethods course (s) in student teac hing area (s)
rnusl be compleled belore student teach ng.
4 [.4ust have completed virtua]ly all course work in major and
minor areas.
Any course scheduled in addit on to studenl teaching must not
conflict wllh student teaching. The hours involved in student
leach ng wll be approximately B a.m. to 3 p.m., Monday
through Fr day.
E ght semester hours credit are awarded lor Education 416.
No conventiona grades or quality points are given.
DIVISION OF EDUCATIONAL RESEARCH AND
SERVICE
The Div sion of Educationa Besearch and Service was ofliclal
y crealed in 1970. All laculty members in the Coliege of
Education are members of the Division. The purpose oi the
Division s to encourage research, wr ling, and demonslralion
projects by lhe lacully of lhe College and to assisl in dentilying
appropriate avenues ior the dissemination of the results.
The Co ege ol Education research commillee is chosen irom
the academic department and division chairmen, wilh the
drrector ol the Division of Research and Servlce serving as
chairman. The committee is charged wllh establishing general
policies and procedures lor the Division and is responsible 1o
the Dean of the College of Education.
Financial support lor the activilies of this Divislon is derived
through the regular operallng budget and from specialgranls
oi loca school dislr cts. state and federal agencies.
ABT EDUCATION CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
A,t 115, I I6. 117,1?0,'25, 126........
Educalion 101.....................................
Tngrsh '01. 102. . . ............... . ..
Heallh & Physical Education Activlties
\,4alhemalrcs l0 /, I08...
Speech 1'0............
Sophomore Year




Health & Physical Education 150.....




Art 225, 330, 366, 367..........
Education 360, 380,390, 402
PhysicalScience






Education 403. 4O4. 416 .............
Heallh & Physical Education 290
Science Elective.....
Soclal Studies Eleci ve. ...............




B oloqical Screlce E|ec1,ve....................
Fdrr621,6n 101.. .........
fnglish 101. 102...........
Health & Physical Education Activities.
Hisrory 20r o, ?02.... ...... . .
[,4arh 107 108, 109. . .........................
Ollice Aonilis'rat o1202 -------------. .-. . .
Physrcal Science f 1ec1rve ........ . ...........
Po it cal Screrce 20l
Speech I 10............
Sophomore Year
Fconomics 20 l. 202.........................
Education 200.........................
Electives (OA 206. 207, 208, or Bus. Adm.)
f ngl'sh 201, ?O?..........
Health & Physical Educaton Aclivities ......
Offrce Aoministraliol 203..... . ....... ..
Psyc'rology 206.... .......




























AccoL-ti19 203. ?04. 205............
Busrress Ldw 355
Lducalron 380, 390,402... . . . ... ...
t leclves rOA 303.304 o,BL,s. Adm.)
\,,1a' dgernent 31 1 .... ........... ... ......... .
\,ad kelirg 300.
O'lice Adni'rrslrat,on 305 ... ....... . ...




Education 403. 4O4, 410. 416, 462
Ollice Adminlstration 307, 310......
Sc ence Elective
33 or 34
TOTAL SEl,,!ESTER HOURS................................. 1 32 0r 1 33
- The Shorthand Oplion or the Business Administlallon Option
wi I determine lhe elective.
"The Shorthand Option or the Business Administration
Opt on wil determine the amount ol credit.
STIORTHAND OPTION (15 hours)
Otfice Adminlstratior 206, 207 ,208. 303, 304
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATIOH OPTION (15 hou.s)
Junior Year
Education 320, 322..... . ...... . . ........
F|eclive...................
Enqlish 332.............
Health & Phys cal Educalion 340 .....
Hearth & Physrca Educatiol Aclivity





Education 323, 324,39O, 4O2, 416. 42O
Eieclive ...............
History 460......
Home tcanofiics 223....... ... ..... . . . ...
Spec,a Educalion 300...........................
31
TOTAL SEN,4ESTER HOURS............................................ 132
ln lieu of the basic elernenlary education curriculum, students
ln lhe field rnay choose an option in Early Childhood or Special
Education.
EOUCATION-EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION
OPTIONS IN ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
ln lieu olthe basic elementary education curriculum, sludents
in the iield may choose to follow one of the loilowing options:
EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION
In addition to he llasic elemenlary curriculum the lollowing
courses wil be requiered to complete this option: Education
42O, 431. 432. 441, and Psychology 408 or l-]orne Economics
301.
The following courses found in the basic elementary curricu-
lum wil not be required for this option: Eleclives (9) , English
332 and Geoqraphy 225.
SPECIAL EDUCATION - LEARNING DISABILITIES
ln additlon to the basic elementary educalion curriculum' the
following courses will be required to complete this option: Art
2O'1, Education 420, Special Education 30'1, 305. 375, Special
Education Elective (3) , aod Zoology 225.
The following courses iound in the basic elementary education
curriculum are not required lor lhis option: Botany 101,
Electives (8). English 332, Health & Physical Education
Activity (1), Speech 330 and Zoology 1'12.
SPECIAL EDUCATION-NONSENSORY PHYSICAL HANDi-
CAPPED
ln addition to the basic elementary culriculum, the following
will be required to complete this option: Art 201, Education
420, Special Educalion Elective (3), Special Education 301,
335.375, Zoology 225.
The tollowing courses found in the basic elemenlary curricu-
lum will not be required for this option: Bolany 101, Electives
(8), English 332, Speech 330, Heaith & Physical Education
Activity (1) , Zoology 112
SPECIAL EDUCATION-MENTAL RETAHDATION
ln addltion to the basic elementary curriculum the tollowing
courses \vlll be required to complete this option: Arl 201'
Education 420. Special Educalion Elective (3) , Special Edu-
cation 301. 325, 375. ZaalogY 225.
The lollowing courses lound in the basic elementary curricu-
lunr are not required lor thls opiion: Botany 101, Electives (8)
English 332, Health & Physical Education Activiey (1),























Off ice Admrnistralion 480........
3 Hours from lollowinq:............














Heallf & PnysrLdl EdLcal:on 290 . .







Geography 203, 225 ............
Health & Physical Educalion
History 202...........................
Library Science 201 ..... .......
L4usic 2 3 0. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Political Science 201 ............
Psychology 204....................














ln addition to the basic elementary curriculum the tollowing
courses will be required to complete this option: Art 201,
Counseling 400, Education 420, Special Education Elective
(3) . Special Education 340, 375, Zootogy 225.
The following courses lound in the basic elemeniary curricu
Lum are not required in this optioni Botany 101, Electives (8) ,
English 332, Health & Physical Education Activity (1),






Englrsl^ 101. 102.20' .
Health & PhysicaL Education Activities










Health & Physical Education 290.....
Health & Physical Education Activity
Polilical Science 20l
Science Eiectives....
Social Science E eclive.......... . .
Junior Year
Education 350, 380, 390 ...................
E|eclives.................
English 415, 422........................ .......
English 336 or 484..
Health & Physical Education 150.....
Health & Physical Education Activity




Education 402, 4O3, 404, 416
E|eclives................................










Englisn 202. 4??.... . . .
fore,gn LangJage 202. 300, 30 r.. . . .
Malhematics I09.... ......




EdLcalron 35 1, 380, 390
Ereclives.....
Fo,ergn I anguage 203. 302. 306 .




Education 402, 403, 404,416
E1ectives.............................. .
Foreign Language 307...........
Political Scieoce 20 1 .............




















TOTAL SEM ESTEB HOURS
HEALTH AND PHYSICAL
EDUCATION CURRICULUM
Freshman Year Semester Hours
Biological Science .. .................................4
Education 101........ . ... ............. .........1
English 101, 102,2A1,2O2.......... . . ....... .....12
Health and Physical Edlcation 150, 250. 240 or 245,
or 230 or 261, 103......................... .... ................................5
Hlstory 201, 202..................................................................6




Elective (N.4 inor ) . ..
Health and Physical Educarion 200, 290. 25 i, 300




/oology rl 112 . .................
Socral Slud es flect ve . .
Junlor Year
Educarro- 380, 390. . .........
Elective (Minor)
Health and Physlcal Education 305,32O.326
Health aro Physrcal EdLca on Iech']rque.....




English 101, 102, 201..........................
Foregn Ldnguage 101. 102,201 .
Heallh & Physical Education Activities
Hislo,y 20 1, ?02 .................................


















LoLcal on 4 16........
Eleclive (N,4 nor)
Health and Physical Educatlon 414, 457
Second Mell-ods .
EdLCdto 4A2. a03. 404................
29






Ing sl 0'. 02. ?01. .
JoLl'ralsrr 101..... .
Health & Physlcal Education Activities
H srory 20 r. 2O2 .... .
Nlathe.nar.cs -07, 108. 09. ..... .........





He;lth & Physical Education 405. 290, 300, 304. 150
Hea lh & Physical Education Activities...
Lr'e Sc elces 200. 300 .......






Socio ogy 20 l
Health & Physica Education 226. 300, 304. 3 17
Health & Phsyrcal Education Actvities ...... ......
Dsyclology 206......
Junior Year
Horticulture 220 or 307. .............
Speech 110 or 377.
Po ltical Science 201
Electives ................
Art 240............
Health & Physical 320. 325, 355
Health & Physical ActvltY.......
Sen or Year
Health & Physical Educatlon 404, 406.410' 414
Hea 1)- & Prysical Ed.rcat on 415............ . . .....













Heallh & Physrca Educat on 326, 410 ......... .
Zoology 225. ?26 . . ..
HeaLth and PhysicaL Education Electives (m nor)
Flect'ves.
Senior Year
Health & Physical Education 406 407,414
Psyc"o ogy 304....... . .
Hea lh a^d P-ysrca EdLcat o' 4'5 . .
I lecl'ves (-14or) . ..





Lr'e Sc ence:200 ...........
Tnglrs' l0l. 102. 201
Hea lh & Physical Educalion 225,290.405
Hrslory 20 ' 20?... .............
Maln 107. 08. 109........
Healt'r I F.rys,ca fducatoa Acl!i'v .
IOTAL SEMESTER HOURS
LIBRARY SCIENCE
To meel the needs ol Louisiana schools, coulses n llbrary
science are ollered which prepare teachers and librarians in
conlormity wrth lhe requirements of the Stale Department of
Education and the Southern Association oi Colleges and
Schools. Sludents cornplellnq the 21 hours ol library science
quaLly for pubL c library subprofessional positions in the slate
and are eligible lor employment as public library assistants.
Students may iollow the library science curriculum, complet-





Art '0' . 102
Brolog ca Sc e'lce.
Eoucarror 101. 200 ..... ...
fnglrsh 0'. A2. 201 . .
Hea lh & Physical Education Acllvities







Health & Physical Education 130, 150
Health & Physical Education Activity..
LrbraryScience201. 2 0, 303.. ....












































Education 320, 322, 323 ........
Geography 225......
Library Science 301. 302, 305






fducal,on 324, 39O. 4O2,4 16 .................
Education 420 (Library Science. Reading)
fnglrsh 332...
Heallh & Physical Fducalion 340.. .....
Hisrory 460.............
Home Economics 223.......................
I ibrary Scie4ce fleclrves. ........ . ... . . ...
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS................................. .....142
LIBRARY SCIENCE SECONDARY
EDUCATION CURRICULUM
Freshman Year Semester Hours
Biological Science .. ..............................3
Education 101 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
English 101. '102,201..........................................................9
Health & Physical Education Activities...............................2
History201,2O2..................................................................6







Health & Physical Education Activity
Library Science 201, 210, 303...........
Political Science 201
Science Elective.. ... ... .
Junior Year
foucator3B0, 390 ..... ............
E|ectives.................
Health & Physical Education Activity
Library Science 301, 302. 305...........




Education 402, 403, 4O4. 416. 42O
Elective....
Health & Physical Education 150.
Library Science E|ec1ives...............
Physical Science....
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS 132
LIBRARY SCIENCE CURRICULUM
(Does nol load to Teacher Certilication)
Freshman Year Semester Hours
English 10'1, 102, 201................. . ... ..................................9
Foreig. Language.. ..............................6
Health & Physical Educalion Aciivities......................... ... .2
Hlstory 101. 102............ ...................................6




Foieign Language ...... ... .
History 201, 202 or Polilical Science 201, 302
Library Sc ence 20 1, 210. 303........................




Library Science 301, 302, 305








Electives or minor .........
32
IOTAL SEMESTEB HOURS,., ,,,,,,,,,,,,,., .. , , ,., ,.,.128
Electives to be chosen lrom the iollowing LibraryScience3t5,
330 410, 440, 450
MATHEMATICS EDUCATION
CURBICULUM
Freshman Year Semesler Hours
Education 101............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
English 101, 102,201........................................................9









Health & Physical Educalion 290.....
Health & Physical Education Activity
Mathemalics 231, 232. 1 13...............
Psychology 206......






















































Education 356, 380, 390 ....
Elecllves......................... .
[,4athen]atics 318, 401, 307
Physcs205, 206....... ... .
PolilicalScience 201 ....... .
Senior Year
Education 402, 403,404, 416 . ..
Electives......
Health & Physical Educatron 150
L,lathematics Electives..............




Education 1 0 1 ...................................
English 10'1, 102.................. ... .
Mathematics 107. 108.......................
Health & Physica Education Actrvity
N.4usic {Applied).....







Heallh & Physical Education Aclivity
H story 201, 202................................
l,4alhematics 109...............................
Music (Applied)
L4usic 201. 202. 203. 317, 318, 319..
Junior Year
English 202.............
Educaton 380.390............ ... ... ......
Health & Physical Education Activity
lilusic (Applied).....
flilusic 304, 310. 303 or 314...............





Education 402. 403. 404, 416, 465 or 466
Healtn & Plysical I oLcalron Activ Iy. .
MUS'C (APPI,Fd)
N,4usrc 204, 305 or 306........
Science t'eclrve
SoLrai Scre'lcF Ilecr,ve... ..
TOTAL SEIVlESTER HOURS,,,,,,,,.,,,.,-,.,,,,,,,,,,,,.,..,,., .14]
After co rpletinq the cLrrricu um, the graduale will be ellgible
ior cerlificalion from the State Deparlment of Education to
teach vocal and/or instrumentalmusic in schools, depending
upon the applied music elected. Upon enlrance, the student
will declare the particular certification desired.
For lhose desiring cerlilication lo teach music, the distribution
of work laken in applied music must be in accordance with one
or more of the plans listed below. The plan, or plans, pursued
will be determined by individual desrre for cerlification.
The curriculum lor Vocal and lnstrumental Certiticale includes
both Ny'usic 303 and 314, Education 465 and 466, and 20
additional music hours. Ensemble requirements lor l\,4usic
Maiors lisled under the College of Arts and Sciences should be
noted.
PSYCHOLOGY CURRICULUM
(Does nol lead lo Teacher Cerlificalion)
Freshman Year Semester Hours
Engiish 10'1, 102..................................................................6





Health & Physical Education..............................................2
Electives......... .....................................3
Sophomore Year
English 201, or 202, 303
or Journalism 101.....................
Health & Physlcal Education...
Psychology 300, 301, 302. 304
Sociology 201




Psychology 307, 310, 312, 321
Business Law 355
Psycholooy 461......









































TOTAL SE[,4 ESTER HOURS............................................ 1 29
Requirements for a m nor in Psychology: 21 hours approved
by the Psychology advrsor
Senior Year
Psychology 407, 418, 450. 465 or 400




















Health & Physical Education Activities
Geology'1'1 1, 121.. . .. ....
[.,lathemarics ] I t, 1 1 2.........................
Speec. 1 10............




Chemrst,y '02. 104.................... ... . ..
fducatron 200.
Eoqlish 20 1 2O2..........
Health & Physical Education Activities






Education 352, 380, 390....
Geology '1 12, 122......... .. .. ..
History 202.........................
Physics 360. 361 ................
Physical Science Electives..
Senior Year
Education 402. 403, 404. 416.....
E|ectives.................
Health & Physica Educaiion 150
Social Studies Eleclive.................
TOTAL SEMESTEH HOURS.,,,,,.,..,...,.,.,,,.,.,.,.,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,, 132






Fnglish r0 I 1O2. 201..........................
Health & Physical Education Aclivities
H.story l0l. 102, 201..........................







Geography 203, 225 .........................
Health & Physical Educalion '150.....
Health & Physical Education Activity
History 202.............
Mathematics 109...............................





Economics 100 or 200. 215.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .
Education 380, 390, 353...................
Elective...................
Geography 226......
Health & Physical Education Activity
History 460.............
Soclology Elective ..
Political Science 201. 304.................
Senior Year








fducarion '0'.. ... . .
Eng rs4 '0l. I02. 20 1
fo eign Larguaae '160, l6l. 260
Health & Physical Education Activities
History 201. 20?........ .





Engtsl 262. 4?2..... . . .
fleclrve........
foreign LangJage 26 1, 360. 361 .........
Health & Physical Education Activlties
Malhematrcs r09........... .
Physical Sc ence Elective . . .............
Sc ence flective
Junior Year
fducalron 351, 380, 390, 402...........
E|ectives.................
Foreign Language Electives (Spanish)




Education 403, 404, 4 16 ..................
Electives.................
Foreign Language Elective (Spanish)
Health & Physlcal Educatron 150....
Political Science 201
Social Studies Elect ve...... . ....... .....


































































I eclrve.. ......... . . ...
Fngrish 01. 102,20r ........... . ....... ..
Health & Physical Education Activilies
Mathema'rcs 10/, 108. 109...... .....





Health & Physical Education 150.....
Health & Physical Education Activity
History 201, 202.......... ...... . . . ..
Scre']ce Electives....
Speech 200, 211 .. ..........
Speech F ective......
Junior Year
Educat on 354, 380, 390........ . ........
Health & Physical Education 290....
Health & Physical Educalion Activity
Library Science 305






Educatlon 402, 403. 404, 416
Electives.........







Fducation 101.. ... ...
Engl,sh 101, lO2. ?01 ot 20?...............
Hislory 20 1, 2O2.................................
Health & Physical Education Activities
N,lalhemalrcs 107, 108, r09.................









Speech 411, 413, 418. 42O, 47O
Zoology 225...........
Junior Year
Educatron 323. 324. .
English 332....
Psycnology 205. 206..... . . ..............
Social Stuo.es Electrve... . ............
speech 312. 412. a43. 444. 445. 465
Senior Year
Counseling 400
Education 355. 390, 416.............
Health & Physical Education 150
Psychology 310......
Special Education 4I0. .. .. .. .... .. .. ..

































































H. L. HENBY. Associate Dean
JACKIE W. D. ROBBINS, Head, Department of Agricultural
Engineering
CHAFLES R. HORTON, Acting Head, Department ol Biomed-
ical
Engineering
JAMES W. MALONE, Head, Department oi Chemicat
Engineeriog
JOE R. WILSON, Head, Department ot Civil Engineering
MILTON R. JOHNSON, Head, Department ol Eleclrical
Engineering
LEO A. HERRN,,IANN, Head, Department of Geosciences
H. L. HENBY. Acting Head, Department ol lndustrial
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R. D. HOLSTEAD, Head, Department of Mechanical
Engineering
R. M. CARUTHERS, Head, Department ol Petroteum
Engineering
BANDALL F. BARRON. Director. Division ot Research
BOBBY E. PRICE, Direclor, Graduate Studies




Engineering education at Louisiana Tech University began in
1895 w th a two-year program in l\,4echanic Arts. ln 1910 this
program was expanded to a Bachelor of lndustry degree in
General Engineering. Four-year engineering curricula devel-
oped rapidly as followst 192'1 -BS in General Engineering:
1927-BS in Mechanic-Electrical and BS in Civil Engineering;
1939-BS in Mechanical and separate BS in Electrical Engi,
neeringi 1940-BS in Chemical Engineeringi 1948-BS in petro-
leum EnOineering; 1955-BS in Geological Engineering; 1957-
BS in lnduslrial Engineering; 1972-BS in Biomedicat Engineer-
ing; 1976-BS in Agricultural Engineering moved from Lile
Sciences.
Other bachelors degrees developed as followst 1953-Geolo-
gy; 1968-Construction Technologyi 1968-ComputerScience;
I 972-Electro -Technology.
ln recenl years, two-year technology programs developed as
follows: 1970-Land Surveying; 1 973-Environ mentat, lnstru,
meniation, Petroleum, Dralting, and Putp and Paper; 1974-
[,4echanica.
Graduale education began in 1958 wilh the f,4aster ot Science
degree {Engineering and in Geology) . tn 1968 the ph.D.
degree in Engineering was offered. ln 1979 the practice,
oriented Doctor of Engineer ng was olfered.
Academic programs in this College have underQone many
changes, including some deletions. Current offerings are fully
described in this catalog.
ACCREDITATION
All engrneering curricula and alllour-year engineering technol-
ogy curricula are accredited by the Accreditation Board lor
Engineering and Technology.
DEGREES
Associate ol Scaence tn: lnstrumentatton Technology, Land
Surveying Technology, Mechanica Engineering Technology,
Petroleum EngineeringTechnology, and Drafting Technology.
These programs are administered by the Co ege of Engineer-
ing and are listed in this bullelin under the Division of Admis-
sions. Basic and Career Studies.
Bachelor ol Science: Agriculturat Engineering, Biomedicat
Engineering, Chemical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Com-
puter Science, Construction Engineering Technology, Electri-
ca Engineering, Eiectrical Engineering Technotogy, Geology,
Industrial Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, and petro-
leum Engineering.
HIGH SCHOOL PREPARATION
The ldeal high school preparation for a siudent planning to
enroll in a curriculum ollered by the Co lege ol Engineering is
iisted below. However, many students who Clo nol have this
ideal background are able to successfully complete the
requirements for a deqree.
English, 4 units: Algebra, 2; Plane Geometry, I : Trigonometry,
'1l2; Chemistry. '1;and Physics, 1
ADMISSION
A1l beginning treshmen who ptan to major in a curriculum
oflered by the College of Engineering are required to enrolt in
the Division of Admissions, Orientation. Basic and Career
Sludles. Students majoring ln Associate Degree (two year)
curricula stay in the Division oi Admission, Orlentation. Basic
aod Career Studies until they graduate. A student majoring in
a Bachelor of Science curriculum otlered by the College ot
Engineering transters to a deparlment in the College ol
Engineering when the student has demonstrated satisfactory
scholastrc achievement by earning a specified grade point
average and has demonstrated a satisfactory achievement in
mathematics.
All beginning students, regardless oi high school preparation,
planning to maior in a curricutum oifered by the College of
Engineering are required to demonstrate salisfactory achieve,
ment in algebra and trigonometry by passing an exam nation
thal iS given by the f,4athematics Department. This examina-
tion is given the first day ol each quarter and the tirst day oi
each Summer Orientation Flegistration Session. For lhe exact
dale, time and place the student should reler to the calendar
prlnted in the iront of this Bulletn or to the Orientation
Brochure of the Universtly. A beglnner who does not take the
test is not allowed to enroll in a mathen'tatjcs course. Students
who do nol demonstrale satisfactory achievemenl in algebra
and trigonometry on the test are requlred to enroll in mathe
matics courses specilied by the Freshman Advisor.
The schoiastic achievement req!ired ln order to transler iro.n
Admissions, Orenlation. Basic and Career Studies 10 the
College of Engineering is shown below.
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The student must not be on scholastic probat ol and must
have earned credils and a grade poinl average as iollows:
it alter one quarler, I hours and 3.0 grade point average: if
aiter two quarters, 16 hours and 2.5 grade poinl average; il
after three quarters, 24 hours and 2.0 grade point average; il
alter lour or more quarlers, a 2.0 grade point average on hours
pursued, or the studenl may be admitted by the Dean of the
Colleqe ol Engineering
SCHOLASTIC REOUIREMENTS
A student enrolled in the College of Eng neering must meet the
University scholastic standards described elsewhere in this
builetin, and the student must compy with the standards
descr lled below.
The College of Engineering is aware ol its responsibility in
preparlng men and women for public servicei therelore, it must
protecl the public by requiring high standards of achievement
for those students to whom il gives its approval. Since the
sciences. especially physics. chemistry, and mathematics.
and the communication skills are the basis of any sound
engineering or scienlific currlculum, satisiactory work is essen
tial in these departments during the flrst two years.
ln order to remain in good standing in the College oi Engineer-
ing, the siudeni musl not be on probation and must maintain
a grade average o12.0 or higher tor the tota pursued semester
hours. A student who has tleen enrolled ior six quarters or
more will be allowed to continue n the College of Eng neering
il the studenl is not in good standing, provided the student's
overall grade poinl average s 1.75 or higher on ihe tota
sernester hours pursued.
The Co lege of Engineering reserves lhe right to accepl toward
graduation only cred ls wilh a C or hlgher grade. lf a student
receives a grade al D or F in any mathematics, computer
science, geology, engineering or engineering technology
course in the student's curriculum that is a prerequis te lor
another requlred course n the curriculunr. the course must be
repeated beiore proceeding rn the sequence.
During any quarter in which a student is on scholastic proba
tion the sludent may enroll in no more than I semester hours.
ENGINEERING PROFESSIONAL STANOAROS
Sludents in the College of Eng neering are preparing to enter
a profession which demands high ethica standards and
practices by ts rnembers. The iaculty and students ol lhe
College ol Engineerlng are encouraged to abide by lhe "Code
ol Ethics" oi the Louis ana Engineering Societywhich contains
the following stalemenls:
"The engineer, to uphold and advance the honor and and
dignity
01 the engineering profession and in keeping with high
standards
()1 eth cal conduct
will be honest
wil be guided by the h ghesl standards ol integrity-
wil not compete uniairly with another engineer
wi I give credit lor engineerng work to those to whom-
credit is due"
Honesly and high ethical standards are demanded oi students
who are enrolled in the College ot Engineering, and it ls lhe
student s right and responsibilily lo drscourage unethical
conducl. The Student Commitiee for Ethics promotes high
elhica slandards among the engineerlng student body. and
unelhical acts ftray be reporled io ths committee or the
faculty.
GRADUATION REOUlREMENTS
ln addition io the requirenlenis listed in the General lnforma-
tion secton of this bu letin, al engineering maiors must have a
C average or better in thelr rnajor iield. calculated on the
semesler hours earned basis-
A major in the College ol Engineering must earn at leasl 27 ol
ihe lasi 36 hours of the curriculum while registered in lhe
cJrr cLilur- major. rhe co lege of rngineeflng.
ELECTIVES
All electives orust be approved by the appropriate department
head. A free elective cannot be a prerequisile lor a course
specitically required in a student's curriculurlt.
TRANSFER STUDENTS
A candidate for admission to the College ol Engineering by
transier lrom another instilution or college musl submil a
satislactory record in scholarship and in conducl lrom the
inst tution (s) or college (s) from which the studenl wishes !o
transler.
lf. in the judgn'rent ol the department head evaluating the
transcript, and courses satistactor ly passed cover in time and
contenl certain oi lhe required courses in the College o1
Engineering curriculum which the studenl expecls to enter,
equivalent credit will be allowed. Students must have an overalJ
average grade ol 2.0 in allcourses tor which transrer credit is
allowed.
Transfer students having compleled six or more quarters (or
equivalent semesters) of collegeworkwill be required to have
an overall 2.0 average on hours pursued. A one-year proba-
tionary period will lollow enirance, during which time an overall
2.0 average on hours pursued must lle maintained in required
courses. or lhe studenl will not be allowed to conlinue.
NON.ENGINEERING MAJORS
A non-engineering nrajor who rneets prerequisite require-
ments may take wilhoul special approva lrom the Dean of
Engineerlng the tollowing engineering courses: Any deparl-
mental courses nurnbered 100, Engineering 151, 300, 40'1,
431, Agricullural Engineering 105, 110, 206, 209, 210. 211,
2 I 4, 2 I 5, 2 1 6, 303, 320, 340, 4 1 5, 4 18, Biomedica Engineer-
ing 200, Electrical Engineering 203, 326, lndustrial Engineer-
ing 201,301, Petroleum Engineerng 200, Mechanical Engi-
neering 200, 251, or any engineering course required in the
curriculum.
A non engineering malor who meels prerequislte require-
ments and who obtains wrilten approval trom the Dean of
Engineering (or the Dea n's represen tat ive) may (a) takeany
one enqrneering course per quarter, or (b) lake any two
englneering courses per quarter if the sludenl has maintained
an over all average of 2.0 on hours pursued and has nol
previously tailed to meet scholastic requiremenls while
enrolled as a student in the College of Engineering.
MILITARY STUD]ES CREDIT IN ENGII{EERING
CURNICULA
The vanous engineer ng curricula make provision ,or use of
credrl for Air Force Aerospace Studies to the lollowing extent:
For engineering sludents enrolied in lhe Air Force BOTC
program the lower division courses in Air Force Aerospace
Studies lvill be accepled in lieu ol 3 hours oi lree elective.
The twelve semesler hours oi advanced Air Force Aerospace
Studies, when successfu ly compleled, will be accepted upon
approval of ihe major department head and dean, lor three
sernester hours of hurnanistic - socialelective credit towardthe engineering degree being pursued. Should the student,
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upon successiul connpletion ol the tlrst six semesier hours of
advanced studies, be prevenied lrom enrolling n and complet-
ng the remaining six semester hours, credit shail be granted
upon approval 01 the rnalor department head and dean for the
aloremenlioned lhree semester hours of elective credit.
The above ru es w I be lnterpreted wrlhin lhe iollowing rulingsi
1. A sludenl whose rnrlitary contract with the Air Force ROTC
LS vo ded for reasons beyond the student's control will recelve
credit n the curriculum for advanced ROTC courses com-
p eted.
2. A sludent whose m llary contract with the Alr Force ROTC
rs voided for reasons wilh n the student's control, including
poor scho arsh p and rnlsconduct, will noi receive cledit in the
curriculum tor advanced ROTC courses compleled.
Sludents in the Naval Reserve Otficer Candidate program may
obtain a maximum of lhree semester hours of humanistic-
social elective credit lor the successful complelion of one or
more eight-week summer lra ning periods al the Officer Candi-
date School, Newport, Bhode lsland, provided:
T. The chef of Naval Personnel, upon the request of the
indivrdual student, lorwards an officlal transcript to the Regis
trar. and
2. The maior department head and the dean approve.
Studenis in the Marine Platoon Leaders Class (N.4PLC) pro
gram nray oblain a maximum of three semester hours of
hu manlstic-socral elective cred t for the successfu I complelion
of one or more summer tra n ng terms provided:
1. The rn litary Personnel Procurement Branch, Headquarters,
U S. Marine Corps, upon the request ol the individual sludenl,
lorwards an oflicia transcript to the Begislrar. and
2. The major department head and the dean approve.
EXPENSES
ln addilion to the regular collegiate expenses, the student io
engineerlng s required tc purchase drawing equipment and a
pocket electronic calcuator oi a quality approved by the
faculty. All students enrol ed in the Co lege of Engineering are
requlred to pay each quarter the subscription cost of the
''Tech Engineer" and membership dues in the Louisiana Tech
Engineers' Association. All students, on reaching the lunor
level, should have lree access lo a typewriter for the purpose
of preparing laboratory and other reports. This machine may
be either portable or desk model. Graduating seniors in the
Co lege of Engineering are required to complele a Graduate
Data Form and lo supply the Olfice of the Dean with three
recenl application-type photographs approxinrately 2" x 2
1/2".
CORRESPONDENCE COURSES
Students n the Col ege ol Engineering are permilted to include
no more than six semester hours of correspondence courses
for credil toward gradualion in any curriculum. Prior to pursu-
ing the correspondence work the student must obtain written
approva ollhe Dean ofEngineering. Approvalwill be granted
onlyforcourses n h umanit ies and soc ial sciences. (AllEnglish
courses are excluded.)
CEEDIT BY EXAMINATION
Students ol exceptional scholast ic achievement are allawed to
take subiect credit examinalions in some of the courses
requ red 1l]r a degree. The University has specitic regulations
conlrolling subjecl examinations, and these regulations are
printed elsewhere in this Bullet n. A student in the College oi
Engineer ng may earn up to a maximum of 30 semester hours
by credit examinatlon.
The College ol Engineenng wil not accept any credits earned
by passing the CLEP Generai Examination if the CLEP General
Exanr'rination is taken alter L4ay 31, 1979.
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
The followrng organizations are available lor student participa-
I ion:
Louislana Tech Engineers' Assocratioo. Student Branch of the
American Society of Agricultural Engineers, Student Chapter
ot the Association ot Biomedical Engineers, Student Chapter
of the Amercan lnstitule ot Chemical Engineers, Sludent
Chapter ot the Amerlcan Socrety oi Civll Engineers, Studenl
Chapter of the Assocration for Computing Machinery, Studeot
Branch ol the lnstltute ol E ectrical and Electronics Engineers,
Louis ana Tech Geological Society. University Chapter ol the
American lnstitute of lndustrial Engineers. Student Section ol
the American Society of N.4echanical Engineers, Student
Chapter ol the Society ol Pelroleum Engineers ol A.1.i.4.E..
Student Chapler ol the Associated General Contractors of
America, The Society lor the Advancement of Black Engi-
neers, Socrety ol Women Enqlneers.
STUDENT HONOR SOCIETIES
The lollowinq honor socielies are available to those studenls
who excel academically and are elected to membership:
Alpha Pi t\.4u lndustrial Engineer ng Honor society; Chi Epsi-
lon Civil Engineerng Honor Fraternity: Eta Kappa Nu-
Eleclrical Engineering Honor Society; Omega Chi Epsilon
Chernlcal Engineerng Honor Society; Upsilon P Epsilon
Computer Science Honor Society; Pr Epsllon Tau-Petroleum
Engineering Honor Society; Pi Tau Sigma - Mechanical Engi-neering Honor Fraternity; Sigma Gamma Epsilon -Earth
Sciences Honor Society; Tau Beta Pl all engineering; Tau
Alpha Pi - All technology.
ENGINEERING SCHOLARSHIPS
The College of Engineering has been very iortunate in recent
years n attracting donations olmoney lo be used ior scholar-
ships. Funds have been donated by corporations, loundations
and individuals. Some of this money is restricted and must be
awarded by deparlments receiving the rnoney. The unrestricl-
ed lunds are admrnistered by a cornmittee appointed by the
Dean oi Enqineering. Also, lhere are some Universily scholar-
ships.
lf a student wlshes information about a scholarship, the inquiry
should be senl as follows:
Universily Scholarship.......-............. Dlrector ol Financial Aid
College oi Engineerifig Scholarship. ...... Dean of Engineering
Departmental Scholarship............... Department Head of the
specllic department in the
Colleqe ol Engineering.
DIVISION OF ENGINEERING RESEARCTI
The Division of Engineering Research was created in 1953 in
recognition of the importance ol fundamental and applied
research to the wor d of technology and to the protessional
development ol a competent faculty. The purpose oi the
division rs to encourage, promote. and iacilitate the perform-
ance ol onginal research by members of lhe College of
Engineering and to expedite the dissernlnation of the knowl-
edge thus gained. The aclivitles ot the division are directed by
the Research Coordinatng Committee, composed of the
Engineering Academ c Deparlment Heads wlth the Direclor ol
Engineering Research servlng as chairman of the group. This
committee is responsible to the Dean ol the College ol
Engineering.
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The flnancialsupport of research projects is derived lrom two
pr mary sources: (a) the operating budget oi the Besearch
Department, and (b) sponsorship ofa project lly an interest-
ed oulside agency.
ENGINEERING GFADUATE STUOIES
The College of Englneering offels the [,4aster of Science wilh
majors (spec allzations) available in agricultural, biomedical.
chemical, civil, electrical, odustrial (with an operations
research optlon) , mechanicaiand petroleum engineering. The
l,,tasler ol Science is oflered in both Compuler Science and
Geology.
The Doctor ol Philosophy Degree n Blomedical Eng neering
and rhe Doctor ol Engineering Degree are oifered.
THE COOPERATIVE PLAN
The Co lege of Engineering is cooperating with certain lndustrr-
a lirms in a plan ol allernaie periods ot work and university
study lor students in engineering. The Cooperative Plan
provides one ol the llest methods for integrating technical
theory and practical industral experience in a live-year educa-
tional prograrn. Anolher important purpose for rnaintaining the
Cooperative Plan is to provide financial support ior engineer-
ing students who lind it {inancially dl,ficult 1o complete their
iorma education. Through this program it is possible tor
students to earn a Large parl. or possibly all, ol their college
expenses.
Although the College cannot guarantee work or stipulate
cornpensation. an efiort will be made to place the students to
their best educationaland iinancial advanlaqe. The Coopera-
live Plan will a low the student 1o have approximalely a year of
practical experence by the time of graduation. li the student
accepis pernanent employment with the cooperating compa-
ny, the necessity for taking special company orientation and
traning courses after graduation is usually eliminated. The
Cooperat ve Plan graduate is not obligated to accept employ-
nrenl with the cooperatinq company, nor is the company
obllgated to ofter permanent employmenl.
Each student participating in the Cooperative Plan is required
to register at Louisiana Tech during the work phase.
Students from any department within the College ol Engineer-
ing wil be considered for participation in lhe Cooperalive Plan
provided they have successiully completed three quarters oi
unlversity work with a grade-poinl average of al least 2.5 and
are speclfically recommended by the head of the department
in which they plan to complete the requirements for a degree.
Requirements lor gradualion and the degree earned are the
same dS those lo egurar sluderls puisuing a roJr-year
program. lndividuals interesled in iurther details should con-
lact the Coordinator of the Cooperative Plan. College of
Engrneering, Lou siana Tech LJniverslty, Ruston, La. 71272.
DIVISION OF CONTINUING ENGINEERING
EDUCATION
The Division of Cont nuing Eogineer ng Education sponsors
and coordinates varlous special programs other than the
regular academic and research programs. These include
conlerences, short courses, lectures. seminars, continuing
educalion programs, and summer nst tutes. These programs
are desiqned to aid practicing enoineers, technicians, and
others to keep abreast of the latest developments ln the rapldly
expanding technical fields. Some are offered regularly on a
period c basis while others are oliered on demand. Anyone




AIL iirst-term freshmen enter the Divlslon ol Admissons,
Orientation, Basic and Career Studies. Those freshmen who
plan to pursue engneering currcula (excluding Computer
Science, Geology and alltechnology curricula) will be adv sed
by the engineering lreshmen advisor. Because the lreshman
year is common lor aLl engineering students, a student may




Clernsl,y '0'. 102, 103. 104 . .
f.gineF'i.rg -5' ...... . .
f19is1 -0 . 102 ..... . . .
Matl^emalrcs 230 23' 23?.......
Departme'rlal Orierlat,on CoJrse.. ..... ....... .
H u man,sl ic-SoCra I Courses ' .................. . . ...
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Students who have decided on a departmental maJor should
enroll in the engineering orientation course oflered by that
department.
'These courses must be approved by the Advisor.
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING
Agricultural Engineeling serves exclusively the engineerng
needs oi the worid's larqest and most basic industry-
agriculture. lt is engineering thal applies energy, materials and
mechanlsrns to mu liply the elfectiveness ot man s activities.
And it is Agricultural Engineering that applies these io rmprove
the effect veness oi the food and iitjer nduslry.
The Agricullural Engineering Curriculum is designed to give the
studenl basic preparation in bolh eng neering and agriculture;
broad education in the biologica, physical and soclal sci
ences; and fundamenlal experience in the application ol
englneering princ ples to the diverse and unique requirements
of biological systems. The curriculum is organized to present
a general knowledge ol all rnajor phases ol Agricultural
Engineer ng: power and machinery; structures and environ-
ment: soiland water conservalion; electnc power and process-
ing; and iood engineering. By judiciously selecting electives.
the stuclent can speclalize in such areas as iorest eng neering,
biologcal engineering, aquacultural engineering, ecologcal
engineering, land use engrneering, food englneering, environ
me,rlal er grneelag and sarely ergtneer ng
Graduates ol the Agricultural Engineeling Curriculum are
broadly prepared to understand natural phenomena and to
app y the fundamentals ol eng neering, plant, soil and animal
scences to the producton, transportation, processing and
dlstribution of agricultural products and to the conservation ol
our natura resources. The r unique background in pure and
applied life sciences combined with a strong preparation in
mathemat cal, physical, earth and engineering sciences quall-
ties lne- lo dea creatvey wllh lhe qro!^/irg eng leering
challenge of produc ng more and better food and fiber tor an
increasing populatlon at reasonable costs while maintaining
hlgh quality of the env ronment.
Graduates of this curriculum work as engineers n a wide
variety oi governmenta agencies and privale industries. They
are also p.epared to study toward highel degrees ln Agricultur








schoois such as aw, medical, bustness and in other branches
ol engineerinq.
Junior Year
Agricultural Engineering 301, 307, 308, 3 15
Econornrcs 2I5...
Engineer ng [,4echanics 203.311, 321........
frglrsh 303...
Mathematics Eleclive (300 or 400 level) ....
Mecha"'cal Fngrneerrrg 315.3 6. ... . . . . .
Speecn 3 7 7 ............
automated clinical laboratories: others are involved in biomed-
ical computer systems; and some are conducting basic
research using engineering analysis principles aimed at under-
standing the basic mechanisms that regulate the human body.
Among others, employment opportunities exist in hospitals,
national research loundations, governmental research nsti-
tutes, chemrcal companies, pharmaceuttcal compan es, and
lhe elecl'o1rcs ard co.rputer rnouslfles
One special characteristic ieature of the Biomedical Englneer,
ing Program is that upon oraduation, or at the end ol the first
three years ol sludy, the student wiil have completed the basic
requiremenls necessary lor admisston to ntedical school. The
program rs viewed as hav ng strong quantitalive background
for one who wishes to pursue a iuture medical career.
An internship program has been developed with hospitals in
the state. The program is opliona , and the student may spend
one quarter oi study in the hospitalsystem.
Another leature of the program is that upon completion of the
Blomedical Englneering degree prograrn in any ol the special-
ties, the student will be adequately prepared to continue their
education at the graduate level by pursuing etther a N-4aster of













Agricultural Engineering 403, 405, 418, 470
Tngrreeri,1g 425





Biomedical Engineering 201 and 210
L4athematics 330 and 350 ...............
Physics 20 1, 2O2. 26 1. 262..............





























TOTAL SEt\,,tESTER HOURS................. ................. ........ 135
All electives must effect a rationale and be approved by the
Head ol the Department.
BIOMEDICAL ENG!NEERING
Biomedical Eogineerlng is formally defined as thal field which
deals w'th the inleracl o''r belween the eng neering sciences
and biology and medicine. The nature of the undergraduaie
program at Louisiana TeCh University is lo combine the
practical aspects of engineering with biology and medicine to
produce a new lype of engineer capable of conducling
biomedical work. The program allows medical and biological
instruction to be obtained in the lile Sciences (i.e., general
biology, genetics. comparative anatomy, embryology,
microbiology, physiology. etc.) and engineering inslruction to
be obtained lrom selecled standard engineering courses. The
aspects of the biological training is combined with the engi-
neering traininq by means of a series of coordinated biomedi-
cal engineering courses taught al the sophomore, iunior and
senlor academic levels.
The training program leading to a Bachelor of Science degree
in Biomedical Engineering is designed along broad lines that
permit a student to obtain an overalleducation in Biomedical
Engneering, and a specialty in one of the following areas:
electronics, systems analysis, design, or life sciences.
The biomedical engineers of loday are working in many
rewarding areas. For example, some are involved in lhe design
and construction oi artificial lnternal organs; others are clini,
cally involved in the electronics and instrumenlation associ-
ated with hospilal operatinq rooms, intensive care rooms and
Junior Year
Biomedical Engineering 301 and 320
Chemistry 250, 251, 253 a d 254.....
Economics 203.......





Biomedical Engineering 40'1, 402, and 403
Economrcs 204.......
fleclrical Eng neellng 325...................... .
Free F eclive...
Humanities or Social Science Eleclives......




Allelectives musi be approved by the Head ol the Department
ol Biomedical Engineering. Humanities or social science elec-
tives are to be selected from courses offered in the Department
of Arl, Economics, Engish, Foreign Languages, or Sociat
Sciences. Technica eleclives are to be selected lrom courses
olfered in the Departments of the College ot Engineering or in
the Departments of l\,4alhematics. Chemistry, Physics, or in the
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Lile Sciences. (A minimurn olfour semester hours ol credit is
required in lhernlodynamics.) The student must select, in
coniunction with the Departmenl Head, a ser es of courses






At lhe end of the ninth quarter, the student can comp ete the
trasic requllements necessary tor admission to medicalschool
and rnay elect 10 apply for enlrance.
One quarler rnay be spent as an rnlern rn an assocated
hospita.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
Chemrcal Engineering is that branch of engineering concerned
with the development, applcation, and operation ot ihe
manLrfacturlng process n which chemical and/or cerlain
physlcal changes of materia are involved. The work ol lh(]
cherrlcal englneer is to develop, des gn, conslruct and super-
vise the operation ol equrpment and plants rn whrch raw
products are processed lnto iinished bulk chemicals. A chemr
oa engineer is one who can rrake scient I c applicalions of
malhemal cs. physrcs. chernrstry. and chefilica engrneering
prlncples to lhe deveopment, design, and sale. eificient
operation ol such equiprnent and plants withrn economic
The lraln nQ ol the chemrcal engineer rnust cover pure and
appied scences chemistry, physcs, mathemalics, general
engineerlrrg, analog and d gitai computer applicalions, and
lundamenlal chernica engineering The latter is best presenl-
ed t)y a study ol rnalerial ba ances, energy balances, equill-
bria, rates of reaction. and the associaled equipment. These
are the basic stud es that may be appl ed to any induslry The
study of many chemicalprocesses are included n the labora
tory and classroom work.
ln order to meet newly developed interests in lhe chem caland
related iields. eective courses are olfered in radio aclive
isotopes, nduslrial waste trealment, specialized computer
techn ques and environmenlal problems
The tundamenta objectve of the curricuium in chemrca
engineer ng is to prepare young men and women lor careers n
the iield ofchemlcal manufacturing and alred ndustr es
The graduate ln chemica eng ineering enlers in dustria I work as
an engineer in the production or operaliog deparlments ol
chemical or allied planls (such as melals. paper. petro eum.
plaslics, lorest products, pharn-raceLrl cals or iood process
ng), or in the technical servrce or process mprovement
secirons ol such ndustres. Additional opportunities exsl rn
the research and development seclions ol such industries, or
in p vale or governmental research organizalions. Market
research or lechnrcal sales service positions are also available.
ln all lhese endeavors, an engineering education has been
eslablshed as a valid route lo top managemenl. Graduates
aso are prepared to enter graduate study al accredited




I 'e'hna" I nqrneeritq Cu',rcu urr . ..
Sophomore Year
Chem cal Fng neerinA202.254,310 321
Cnerr ..r'l 250 251, 253 254 . ...
Jao-q n-,6s 2 ,5
Eleclnca Engineer ng 203 or Engrneering 102
l\,4a1hcnalrcs 330 J50....... . .....
Pl^ysics 201 ?02. . .
Jun or Year
Chenr cal Enaineerlnq 301, 303. 35 1 . 352, 355, 40 1
Cherr sr,y 3- ' 312, 3 - 3. 3 -4 .
I re.l.rcrr I 19,nen'''rg 2' J. ....................................
I 19 nperi-g \,4ecl-an,cs 20'1. 30 r ................. . .....
t 1q isl 20 o'?O?.....................
Human srL.SL c.dl CoLrrse .
Speecr3//........
Senior Year
Chem cal Engineenng 402, 403 4O7.432,434.451,452
L g,rroe ,.E d0' 42b
E glrs* 30J
Technicatelect !es
Hu'ra'l st'c-SoL a Cou,se
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All electrves rnusl be approved by the Head oi the Departnrenl
olChem ca Engineer ng. H u m a nisl ic-Socra I electives are lo be
selected lrom coirrses ollered in the lields of economics, fine
arts. government, h story. human geography, literature. phi-
losophy, psychology. socroogy or advanced level foreign
languages Technca eleclrves a re to be selected from courses
olfered n the departmenls of the College of Engrneering, or
College of Life Sciences or the Departmenls ol Chemislry,
N4athemallcs or Phys cs Six of the nine e ective hours must be
sely(.led r.ot . ,o.-.eQLt.eo elgt, ee.ng sc erce courses
oflered by lhe Departn]ent ol Chemrcal Engineering.
CIVIL ENGINEERING
The civ eng neer is in the foreiront provid ng construction
counsel on matters v la to mankind. i\losl people can only talk
about urban congestion. envronmenlal pollulion droughls
and f oods. Crv I eng neers help 10 ellm nate or greatly reduce
the destruclive power ol these plagues. They are primarly
responsible for plann ng, design, and constrlrctron oi all the
wor d's cofslrucled lacilities
Approved by the Engineers Counc lor Prolessional Develop-
ment. the curr culum rn crvi eng neering is designed to produce
graduates who have the background necessary lor the prac-
trce ol civrl engrneering and the capacity for iurther develop
ment oi mind and character to assume the highest respons b li-
lres of crl ,/e'lshrp a-d ol p olessio.ldl e rgi'ee rng.
The up to dale curriculum provides lhe fundamentals ol
eng neer ng and teaches the applicalio. ol those lundamen
tas rn engineernq desgrr. lt also develops the ability to
conrmunicate. and helps the student develop a personal value
syslem and a sense of soc al responsibility and concern for the
needs and prolllems of manklnd and the envlronment today
and in the fulure Well'equipped laboratories enhance the
classroom lectr.rres: Environmental Englneering, Hydraulics,
l\,4aterials Testing, Remote Sensing, Soil l'.4echaoics, Stress
Analysrs and Surveying.
The graduate will have some compele.ce in all of ihe fo lowing
areas w th emphasis on at least one: structural design. environ
menlal pollulon control, hydraulcs, hydrology, surveying,









Civ I Engineering 254, 300 ...........
Econorr cs 215.......
Eleclr cal Eng neerine2l3. . . . . .
Enginering 102..........
Fngineeri.g t',4echan cs 203, 21 1 .
l\,4alhcmatrcs 308. 330.................
Physics 201, 202..... ........... ..... .
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TOTAL SEI,4ESTER HOURS, , , ,-,.,.127
A eleclives must be approved by the Construclion adv sor.
LAND SUBVEYING TECHNOLOGY
The Land Surveying Technology curriculum, a two year pro
gram leadlng to the Associate ol Sclence degree, is presented
in the Divrsion ol Admissions, Basic and Career Studies section
ol this bulletrf .
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Electrical Engineering is that professlon which deals with the
applicat on of lhe iundarrental laws of electrical phenomena
to the service ol mankind. Broadly, electrical engrneers are
involved in one or more oi the follow ng areas: electromagnet
ics: the design oi electronc and sold state devices; the
contro , convers on and distribution of energyi computing and
data processine: communication computinq and data
35
Junior Year
Civil fngineer ng 302, 310. 3'14, 324. 332. 346. 391
fng nee'r'lg Mecldn,cs 3 , '. 32
Eng r:r 303
Ceology3l7...
l\,lathemat cs 350 or
lndLsiflal fnq nee'rnq 400
Senior Year
Civ I Engineer ng 424.439 443,444.450
Elgnee lq ta1 425 .
Hun-at st c Soc,a Scie.]ce Tlect ves
[,4ec'rdn cal E1g nee ',1g 3'5 3 16. . . . . .
Teuhrr( a Tlecl ves
TOTAL SEI\,4ESTER HOURS., ,., ., , ,.,., ,., ,.,, ]35




The conslruction ndustry accounts lor 15 out oi every 100
jobs and consumes more basic and linished materials than any
olher ndustry if the United Slales lt is essentially a service
induslry convertlng the plans and specificalions prepared by
engineers and architects into linished products. With increas
ing dernand tor its serv ces the construction industry continues
lo expand technologically and geograph cally.
This lour-year curr culum leading to the degree ol Bache or of
Science in Construcllon Engineering Technology is ollered by
the Deparlrnent ol Civ I Englneering. The program is in many
ways srm lar to Civil Engineering bul has the io lowing major
d lferences:
a. Emphas s is on pract calapplicat on oi engineering scrence
rather than upon the comprehenslve under5landng of the
screnl iic theories.
b. Cons derable time is devoted io management and business
adrnln straiion courses
c. [,4uch less 1]me s devoted to mathennatics and sc ences.
Althouah not traiaed to be prolessional englneers, graduates
ol lhis program arequa ified lofi many professional positions
in conslruction departments oi governmenl agencies; in con-
struction departments ol induslria concerns; in manuiaclurers
oi construction supplies and equipment; and in constructron
lirms These jobs rn ght nvolve contracl supervision. inspec-
lror'r or sales as wel as supervised design oi constructlon
projecls The undergraduate busrness and Tnanagemenl train-
Freshman Year
Accounting 203......
Civll Techno ogy 1O2..... ...................
Economics 215.......
English l0l, 102.... ...........................
Engineering 102..................... . ......
Engineering 151 ................................
[,ranagement 20 ]
N,4athematcs 1 1 1. 112, 220 . . . . . . ..
Communications / Human ltes Elective
Sophomore Year
Architecture 307
Civil Engrfleering 27 1. 273.............. ..
Engineerl.g t!,lechanics 206, 207.......
N.4echanical Technology 2 1 5........... ..




Crvi Technology 210,341 372 373,475
f eclrical f.giree. ng 326 ..... . ..............
t .rglsh 303.
t rgi.ep.,rg 401 ..
l\.4echar,cal fngt'toer rg 326. . . . .
Speech J77
Communrcations/ Humanilies E ectlve ...
N.4arh / Science f ec1ive ......................
Senior Year
Buslness Law 355, 356....... ............
Civil Engineering 438.......................
Civi Technology 343,345.471 473
lnduslrial Engineering 427 .. . . ... . ..
Math/Science E]ec1ive ....................





















processlng; communicalion and rnformatron lransmission or
retr eval.
The undergraduate Electrical Engtneering Curriculufi is a
carefully planned program oi study designed 1o meet the
cllalenges of expanding professional opporlunles From
loundations in the basic sc ences ol mathemalics, physrcs and
chemislry, the program progresses through the enqineer nll
sc ences to emphaslze the roles of mechanics, therrnodynam-
ics and electricaltheory in the analys s, synlhesis, design and
operation of engineer ng e emenls. A coordinaled laboralory
program utrlizifg nodern equipment and iacililies seeks to
supplement cassroom instruction. stimulate crealivity and
jurther professional competence. Fina iy. a var ely oi courses
selecled to provide an adequale hurnanrslic and cultura
background s included to nsure both the recognilion and
lu tilmerll ol the eng rreer's responslbilities as a cilizen
The curricu um is accredited by the Accredltat orr Board for
Engneering and Technoogy (ABET) . Graduatio from an
ABET accredled proorarn s one ol the requiremenis lor
qua ify ng as a Registered Prolessional Engineer n Louislana
as well as most olher states. lf in addltion lo meetifg the
rninrmum requirements eslablished for an E C. P. D. accredited
curricul!m the graduate has mainlained a relaliveLy good
schoLast c record, he/she may qually lor turther study in the
advanced degree prograrn.
The College ol Engineer ng qlfers lhe opporlunrly for gradUale
study leading lo the degree ol lr,4asler ol Science. The program
seeks to buid on the baslc foundatons estab[shed by the
undergraduate course oi study. lt is n arge measure an
indvidual matter developed jointly by the student and an
adv sory commillee The study plan rnay reflect a des re lor
more specialzed undertakings or a cont nuing interest in the
broad, under ying theories oilhe prolession ln each case, the
culfiinatior-r of the program is the requrred graduale research
proiect w lh thesis or disserlation, acconlplished w th the aid
and guidance ol a research advigor. The Master of Science
program requires approxirnalely one year 1o comp ete when
pursued on a ful trme llasis. Those who attain this advanced
degree wil f nd a w de range ol opportunit es lor rewarding




Freshnran Year Scmester Hours
Freshman Errg neering Curricu1um.....................................32
Sophomore Year
Electrcal Engrneering 2O2. 203, 205. 2 1 4, 302, 303.......... 12
Engineering l\,4echanics 201....... ....... ....... . .2
English201 at 202.. .. ........... ..... . . . . . . . ...3
N,4athemat cs 330. 350................. . . . . ... .........6
Mathematicse1ective.................. ... .........3
Phys cs 20l. 202, 261.262 . . . ...... .. . ... .........8
34
Junior Year
I conom,.! 21 5
Electrica Englneering 301, 308, 30S, 313.
353, 354. 355. 401..............................
Irgi.ecr ng Mecharrcs 203. 30 L.. .
lrg|sh 303.
MechalLdl E,lgi.lee rng 3 15. 3 '6
Pnys c, 380
Senror Yeaa
Electrica Engineering 42O. 424. 426.432.442
Tl.g'1eer ng 425
Spee.l- 377........ . ..... . .
Humanit es or Social Scrence Electlves... . . . .
T echnrci f .cl,ves.
35
TOt At SE[,4ESTEF HOURS. . . . ....... ............................135
A electives (Human i es Maihernat cs, and Technical) musl
be approved by the Head oi the Deparlment oi Electrica
Engineer ng.
Malhernal cs e ectives mlrst be se ected lrom the tollow ng
[,lalhenralics 308. 40 /, 414, 418. 445, 448
Humanrlies or Socia Science e ectives musl be selected irom
courses oflered in the Departments of Ari, Economtcs, Eng-
lish, Foreign Languages, History or SocialSc ences.
Technical e ectives musl be selected lrom courses oflered in
the College oi Engir-reering or in the Departments o1 N.4athemat-
ics or Phys cal Science.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
TECHNOLOGY
The increasing complexiiy ol the rnduslna processes and lhe
expansion rn research and producl on has created demand for
a new group oi speca sts known as engineering tech
nologisls. These lechnologrsts work wtth prolesslonal eng
neers and scienlisls, or assull]e rndepe.denl respotls b ity in
the producton, inslalation, operation arrd maintenance ol
comp ex lechnical apparalus. The engrfeering lechnologist
organizes the personnel. rnalerials and equipmenl to design,
construcl, operale and manage technical projects. The engr
neerng lech.ologrsl coordinales people, materials and
nrachines, and must possess a vaflety ol skills and practical
and theoretica knowledge to gei things done.
E eclrical Enqineer ng Techno ogy nclLldes the areas ot com
puters, electrica power, communications, nstrumentailon
and contro syslems. The proqram conrb nes course work and
coord nated aboralory wor k so t ha1 graduates will be capa ble
oi performing a variely ot lechnrca tasks demandeC ol them
The course and aboralory work erllphasize the latest in solid
state and integrated circuuit and microprocessor technology
lhroughout. The graduale wi also have received training in
lechnrca w-,iting, pub ic speaking. docun'realat on. and gener-
al nduslfial praclices resuling rn rapd advancernent in a
typrcal industria organrzaton. Thus the program produces
graduales qLra|fied for a wide vareiy of comnlercial and
industrial empoyment in the rapidly developng eleclrcal
e eclronics techno ogy fie d.
The program is accredited by the Accredrtation Board lor
Eng neering and Technology (ABET) , iormer y ECPD.
ELECTB!CAL ENGINEERING
TECHNOLOGY CURRICULUM
Freshfian Year Sedresler Hour5
Electro-Technology 160. 161, 170, 171. 180, 181. 264. ...14
Enq]]sh101,102................ ..............6
L4athematics 111. 112.220..................................... ..... . . .9
Hurnanities or Social Sclence E ecl ves.. .............................3
Sophomore Year
Electro-Technology l82, 260. 261, 27O 280,284.285









physrcs 209. 2'0 261.?6?........ .......
Tech'l'cJ D'aflrng 101............ ..
Humanities or Social Sclence Electives
Junior Year
Eng,n€,q ,.t l,'lechdn.cs 206.
Eleclro Technology 262. 360, 361, 370, 371, 390
Basic Scie'ce Tlectives. .
E glrsl- 303
Free E ecl ve
Human ties or Soca Sclence Electives. ...............
Vecl-a1rca Techno,ogy 2 Ib.
Senior Year
E eclro Technology 460, 461. 470, 471, 472
t eclro- Iecl- 'ologr' 465 . . . .
F ectro Tecl.-ology freclive ...
free f ectives.....
Humanitres or Social Scrence Electives .........
Basc Scierce F,ectivP .. ..
Speecl'377 .
31
TOTAL SEf,,IESTER HOURS................... .........................126
All electives must be approved by lhe Head ot the Depar1ment
of Electrical EnO neering or an auihorized representat ve
INSTRUMENTATION TECHNOLOGY
The lnslrulnental on Technology cu(iculum, a 1wo-year pro-
gram leading to the Associate oi Science degree, is presented
in the Divislon of Admiss ons. Basic and Career Studies seclion
of the catalog.
DEPARTMENT OF GEOSCIENCES
Geosc ences enconrpasses many scienlilic disciplines includ-
ing geo ogy, geophysics, oceanography, geochemislry, and
astrogeology. These fields touch every lacet ot modern civili
zat on from the discovery oi mineral weallh to the more exotic
exp oration of the moon and planets.
The Departrnent of Geosciences at Louisiana Tech speclallzes
in the education ol geologisls. ln the pasl decade there has
been a slro g demand by the pelroleum industry ior Tech
graduates and t is expected that this demand will conlinue.
Employrnenl opportunrlies are available wilh the U S.Geolog-
ical Survey. the Environmenlal Prolection Agency. and other
branches oi the Federal Government and stale geologcal
surveys. A number ol geosciences maiors parlicipale in a
Co-op program sponsored by the Water Resources Branch oi
lhe U. S. Geological Survey.
The departrrenl ollers the bache ors and maslers degrees in
Qeo oqy.
The Geology Curriculum is planned 1o give broad and Iunda-
nrental preparation in the major areas ol geology, wilh a
background in mathematics, physics, chemistry, and zoology.
ll rs designed lor those sludents planning ior a prolessional
career in geo ogy and the earth sc ences
Students in other departments who wish to minor in geology
are reqlrired 1o lake Geology 111. 112, 121. 122.209,214,
21 1, and six additlonal hours of geology.
GEOLOGY CUBRICULUM
Freshman Year
Chemistry 101. 102 103, 104
English 10l, 102.2O1 at 2OZ
Geology 111, 112. 121, 122.
I\,4athemal cs I I l, I12...... ...
Sophornore Year
Engineering 151..................
Geolooy 209, 210, 21 1...........
History 101 at 201, 102 at 2A2
Mathematics 230....
Physrcs 209. 210. 261. 262.....
Zoology 1 1 1, 1 1 2 ...................
Junior Year
Bolany 101, 104..........
Civll Engineering 304. .. . . . .
Compuler Science 102........ ..........
English 303..
Geology 302, 305, 315, 316...........

















































128IO IAI SI I\,4TSTTRHOURS,, ,,,,
Electlves 1o be chosen wilh consent ol advlsor
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER!NG
lnduslrial Engineerlng involves decision mak ng reLated io the
best use ol people, material, equipmenl, and energy to
achieve thegoals ot the organization The organization may be
an ent re corporation, a hospltal, a government office, an
individual department, or any other group organized to make,
produce or perlorm a service. Usually. the aims of the organi-
zalion lnclude reducing costs. Hence, the lndustrial Engineer is
otten very rnuch concerned wilh cost analysis and control.
ll lhere is one phrase lhat summarizes the aclivities of lndustri
al Engineering il would have 10 be 'the search for a beller
way. ' For example. a better way to perlorm assembly opera-
tions on a product, a beller way lo ship the product lo the
dislributors, a betler way to recover lhe cosl ol scrap lrom the
manuiactur ng process. a beller way to motivate employees,
a belle. way lo assure producl quallly and reliability. and so
oTt
For several years, national ieaders have been callng lor
rncreased productivity by the American people. lndustrial
Eng neers are specra y tra ned to engage in efforts to bring
aboul increased productivity, lor linding a better way usually
resu 1s n more productivity with the safie, or less, effort on the
part 01 the individual worker.
The lnduslrial Englneering Currrculurn has been designed to
prepare young men and women to lind a meaningful career in
ths branch of engineering. The success of the program is
evidenced by the accreditalron orarled by the Accredttation
Board for Engineering and Technology the demand for
80
graduates by industry, government and others, and the profes-






Compuler Science 102. '104, '06........
Engri5n 101. 102.................. .. ....
Malhematics 111, 112, 230.. ..............







Electrical EnOineering 2 1 3...........
Engineering 102..........................
Engineering l,4echanics 203, 21 1 .
lndustrial Engineering 20'1, 301 ...
N,4athematics 330. Elective...........
[,4echanical Engineering 25 1........












Cherrical Engineering 306....... ......
Engineering 401
Engineering Mechanics 31 1, 321.....
English 303.............
Humanilies/ Social Studies Elective .
lndustrial Engineering 400, 402, 409
lvlalhematics Elective.......................







H.rnarrties / Social StJdres Electives.....
lndustrial Engineering 401. 404, 408, 411, 412, 424
Tecnrica flective..
TOTAL SEI,4ESTER HOURS,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,.,,,,.,,,.,,,,.,....,.,,,, 135
All electives must be approved by the Head oi the Department
of lnd!strial Engineering and Computer Science
COMPUTER SC!ENCE
Computer Science at Louisiana Tech is the study of informa-
tion processing systems. The curriculum is designed to meet
three obiectives: (1) a general educalion in mathemalics,
science, and the humanities; (2) a broad ntroduction to
information processing systems, including the practical and
theoretical aspects of the hardware (equipment) and
soltware (procedures) of these systemsi (3) anopportunity
to prepare a base lor specialization in an area ol computer
applicatlon.
Computer Science at Louisiana Tech places emphasis on the
basic concepts of inlormation processing systems and the
developmenl of professional techniques. The goal is to expose
the student to a depth o1 knowledge sufticient to form the basis
for prolessional competence and to promote the intellectual
maturity required 1o keep abreast ol developmenls in comput-
er sclence and to interact with other disciplines.
Students in other departments who wish to minor in computer
science are required to take Computer Science 102, 104, 106,
2O1. 206. 214,303, 450, 451, and 453.
Sophomore YeaI
Computer Scrence 201, 206. 214 ........
Economics 215.......
fnglrsh 201 o,20?.................. . . .. .
Mathemalrcs 231, 232, 308... . . ....... .
Humanities or Social Science Electives
Physics 209. 2 10. 262.........................
Junior Year
Computer Science 303, 450, 452......
Electrical Engineerin g 442..........,........
lndllslrial E4gineer,ng 4OO. 402 ... . .....
l\,4alhemalrcs 3l3




Computer Scrence 424, 451. 453 ........
Engl,sh 303...
Free Flecl ves
Humanities or Social Science Electives
Tec''rnical Electrves.
30
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS............................................ 126
All electives must be approved by the Head of the Department








































The two-year Associate of Science degree Curriculum in
Drafting Technology is described in the catalog under Division
ol Admissions, Basic and Career Studies.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
The Curriculum in Mechanical Engineering is designed to give
the student a basic knowledge ol the tundamentals required in
the lield of mechanical engineering and to give an opportunity
to develop ability to use these fundamentals in the analysis and
solution of praciical problems. This curriculum is approved by
the Accreditation Board lor Engineering and Technology, lnc.,
and provides a course ot study of 12 quarters and leadsto the
degree of Bachelor of Science in Mechanical Engineering.
Emphasis is placed on the basic studies of mathematics,
chemistry, physics, and English. A number of courses in the
social sciences and humanities a.e included to broaden the
outlook oi the student. The course work in engineering begins
with a group of core courses that are tundamental to all
branches ot engineering and proglesses into more advanced
studies of palticular interest to mechanical engineers The
Mechanical Engineering laboralories are well equipped and
the instructlon is planned so that the student's laboratory work
81
ls correlated with the lecture courses. Laboratories in the
Departmenl of Mechanical Engineering include the materials
of engineering, manufacturing processes, thermal engineer
ing, stress analysis, fluld mechanics, computers. controls,
cryogenic engineering, and machine design. The Mechanical
Engineering graduale has a broad latitude in choosing a
career. Some major lields ot interest are aeronaulics and
space, air conditioning and relrigeration, atomic energy, auto-
mation and instrumenlalion, energy conve.sion, manuractur-
ing, planl engineering, power generation, and transportation.
The successiul completion ol the undergraduate curriculum




geology, and engineering sciences. The curricutum provides
for a tour-year course of study leading to the Bachelor of
Science degree in Petroleum Engineering. Briefly, the petro-
leum engineer is concerned with the drilling and compleflon of
oiland gas wells, the lifting aod production o, oil, gas deliver
ability, the development of future drilling and lifling operations,
enhanced recovery of petroleum, movemenl ol oil and gas
through pipelines lrom the well to the refinery or market, the
taking of data and estimating present value or future worth,
and the removing of sand, water, or gas Irom the oil belore it
is moved through the plpelines.
The laboratories are designed to lamiliarize ihe student with
lhe practical and theoretical problems encountered in the
production ol oil and gas and to promote comunication of
lechnical ativilies. Throughoul the course of study, whenever
practlcal, inspeclion trips are utilized to illustrate equipment
and problems studied.
Although nol a requirement, students are encouraged 1o find




Freshman Engrneering Cu'rrcu'um ......
Sophomore Year
Tco4orr cs 215
Tlectrical f.grneer,ng 213. . . ............
Engrneering l\,4echanrcs 2t I ..... . ...
t\/a ll.emal ics 330. 350.......................
[.4echanical Engineering 201, 251, 307
Physics 20 1, 202











Eleclrical Engineering 324 .................
Engineering [rechan-ics 203, 311, 32t.
Engl,sh 303
Mathemalics 375....
Mechanical Engineering 309, 315, 316,
317, 351, 353, 354. ...........................
Physrcs 380............
Humalisl,c/Socral Science Electrve. .
Senior Year
Flecrrical Engrneering 325........................ .
Engineering 40 1. 425...................................
[,lechanical Engineering 402, 404, 405. 410,
421. 4??. 424. 430, 452, 453




All electives must be approved by the Head of the Department
of Mechanical Engineering.
MECHAN!CAL TECHNOLOGY
The lwo-year Associate ol Science degree Curriculum in
MechanicalTechnoloqy is presented in the Division of Admis-
sions, Basic and Career Studies section of the cataloo.
PETROLEUM ENGINEERING
The Petroleum Engineering Curriculum is designed to prepare
its graduates for useful employment or graduate study in the
petroleum industry, particularly in the areas concerned with
drilling, production, and reservoir, by emphasiz ng the applica-
tion ol basic studies in mathematics, chemistry, physics,
Freshman Year
Freshman Engineer og Curriculum ....
Sophomore Year
Economics 2I5.......
Enginering 1 02 .................................
Mathematics 330. 350.. ................. .
Petroleum Engineering 200, 202, 305
Physics 201, 202........ ......................

















Chemical Eng neering 321, 322.........
chemistry 3i1 ........ ., . .
Elect,rcar Erg,nee,ing 213.......
Engineering Mechanics 211, 311, 203, 321
Tnglisl. 20 ' o. ?0?.......
Petroleum Engineering 3'l l, 404. 405, 406
Senior Year
English 303.............
Enlineering 425..... ...... ... . . . .
Geology 3 15...........
HLrmanisl c/Soc,al E.ectrve................
Petroleum Engineering 410. 414, 415. 424, 425, 45O




ELECTIVES: Eighteen semester hours ol electives must lle
approved by the Head ol the Departmenl of Pelroleum
Englneering. Fifleen must be in Humanities/Social courses
selected irom the fields of history, government, lilerature,
sociology, philosophy, psychology, fine arts or toreign lan-
guages: three must be selecled lrom courses offered in the
College of Engineering or in the Departments of Chemistry,
Mathematics, or Physics; and cannot be a prerequisite for a

















The Petroleum Engineering Technology curriculum, a two-
year program leading to the Associate of Science Degree, is
presenled in the Division of Admissions, Basic and Career
Studies section ot this bulletin.
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College ol Home Economics
OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTIOl{
ELIZABETH G, HALEY, Dean
JEANNE M GILLEY, Associate Dean
NANCY t\,4. TOLMAN, Director of Research and
Graduate Studies
CUBBICULA
Curricula otfered by the College of Home Economics include
Fashion Merchandising, Dietetics, Early Childhood Educa-
tion:Nursery-Kindergarten Home Economics Education.
Consumer Services. General Home Economics and Food
Service Supervision. Programs are planned to meet the high-
est professional standards. Tech's College of Home Econom-
ics is accredited by all protessional acclediting bodies which
evaluate home economics programs. The total program was
accredited by the American Home Economics Association in
1975 and 1980. The Coordinated Undergraduate Prograrn in
Dieteics received accreditation in 1976. Additionally, Home
Economics Teacher Education programs meet certification
and accreditation standards.
Home Economics is an applied tield of sludy buill upon many
disciplines, lo promote the wellare and lYell-being of individu-
als, families and homes in an everchanging society. The
program includes involvement in real life situations and offers
experiences beyond the North Louisiana area. Students may
lravel to Paris. Rome, London, New York and Dallas as a part
ol fashion study options. lnterns work in metropolitan lashion
centers in Houston and other cities. Dietetics maiors receive
clinical inslruction in varied health care and food service
lacilities in Shreveport and Ruston. The Tech Nursery School
serves as an early childhood demonstration center lor partici-
pation with young children. Educational and cullural experi
ences prepare graduates tor varied professional roles in
business, educatlon, industry and government as well as tor
citizenship and personal development. Louisiana Tech Unive.-
sity, the third univelsily in the south and the first universily in
Louisiana to ofler home economics, remains a leader in the
lield.
The College of Home Economics conlers Bachelor ot Arts,
Bachelor ol Science, and Master ol Science degrees. The
Bachelor ol Arts degree is conlerred on those completing
options in consumer services, fashion merchandising, or gen-
eral home economics- The Bachelor ol Science degree is
conferred on those who maior in dietetics (Coordinated
Undergraduate Program) or home economics education with
emphasis on secondary teaching or early childhood educa-
tioni nursery-kindergarten. Planned programs lor minors and
second teaching lields are available to provide tor additional
f lexibility of employment.
The two-year associate degree program in tood service
offered in ihe College ol Home Economics is outlined in this
bulletin under the Division ol Admissions, Basic and Career
Studies.
ADMISSION
General admission requirements to the University apply to
enlering lreshmen and transler sludents. All entering treshmen
will enroll in the Division of Admissions, Basic and Career
Studies and will remain in ihis dlvision until they have met the
requirements for admission to the College of Home Econom-
ics. While in thal division, students interested in home econom-
ics should identily home economics as the major and should
be advised by home economics faculty members.
UPPEB DIVISION: Studenis are eligible lo apply tor upper
division status when they have earned with a C average or
above at least thiriy semester hours credit including grades ol
C or above in the following: English (6 hours) , Home Econom-
ics (6 hours) , Speech (3 hours) , and Heallh and Physical
Education (2 hours) . They must have completed the Home
Economics orientation program.
Additionally. those majoring in the Home Economics Educa-
lion oplions must complete Home Economics 205 (1 hour) ,
Education 200 (3 hours with a grade of C or above) , and
science (3 hours) and have an overallgrade point average of
2.2 on all hours earned. All applications must be turned n to
the Home Economics Dean's oflice oilice at least one week
prior to the beqinning of the qualter before enrollln0 in courses
requiring upper division status.
Studenls enrolling in education or psychology courses num-
bered 200 or above and in home economics courses num-
bered 300 or above must have upper division slatus. Excep-
tions are Education 200 and Psychology 102.
SCHOLASTIC STANDARDS
Requirements for entrance to Louisiana Tech Unlversity are
also requirements for the College ot Home Economics. Stu-
dents translerring into home economics from another institu-
lion should request that the Oifice ol Admissions, Basic and
Career Studles lorward a copy of off cial transcripis to the
College of Home Economics lor evaluation. ACT scores are
required ol all students. A grade ol C or beiier is considered
acceptable for lransfer ot credit for required or equivaleni
courses in the home economics degree programs. Transler
students are required to complele a specilic body ol courses
at Louisiana Tech University
AII sludenls ar e advised to repeal home economrcs courses 'n
which they have grades less lhan C before undertaking the
next course o, the subjecl maller series. For teacher certiiica-
tion, a grade of C or better is required in all home economics
and prolessional education courses. An average of 2.2 is
required lor enrollmeni in student teaching at both the second-
ary and early childhood levels. An average o12.5 is required for
graduation lrom the home economics education options, and
an acceptable score on the NTE is required lor certificalion.
CATALOG REOUIREMENTS AND CHANGES
Home Economics Policy, curriculum, and course changes are
posted on ihe bulletin board nexl to the dean's office (CTH
257 261). Posted notices officially update the Universily
bulletins and are bindinO on studenls as if in the published
documents. ln addition, job and scholarship announcements,
tesl dates, and planned course schedule changes are dis-
played in the hall. Studenls are advised lo check lhe boards
lrequently.
Each student is responsible for meeting catalog requirements
for graduation, including scheduling of intrequently offered
coursesand completing courses in sequence. Students should
consult with their advisors during preregistration, registration,
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and when problems arise. Students wrth 60-70 hours credit
should complete and secure advisor's approval ol an up-to-
date plan of study lor lheir remaining quarters at Tech.
ELECTIVES AND THE MINOR II{ GENERAL HOME
ECONOMICS
Courses in home economics are open to non-majors and
appropriate experience may substitute lor prerequisites.
l\,4inors in fashion merchandising, early childhood, and food
servce have been outlined. Other minors consisting ol 21
hours in general home economics or a specialized area may be
planned with approval of the Dean oi Horre Economics and
the student's adviser. Suggested eleclives lor men and women
n other colleges include Home Economics 100, l,4arriage and
FamiyLving; 103, Nutrition and Weight Controli 118, Clothing
Construction; 128, Clothing Selection; 201, lntroduction to
Chlld Developmenl and Early Childhood Education; 202,
Collegiate Cooking: 203, Nutrition; 219, Textilesi 223, Nutri-
lion Educalion; 236, Household Equipment; 300, Parenting;
30 I , Early Childhood Development; 400. Conlemporary Fami-
ly Living; 401, Creative Activities for Early Childhood; 410,
N,4ulti-Cultural Family Studies; 416, Home Furnishings; 426,
Housing: 431, lnlant Development;438, Historic Costume;
498, FashionMerchandising, lnternational, Microcomputersin
Home N,4anagement and lnterpelsonal Skills.
MINOR IN FASHION MERCHANDISING
A rn nimum ol 2 l hours 10 be selected trom: Home Economics
128, 2 r S, 258, 317. 327 , 358. 406, 416, 426.428, 438, 4BB,
498.
MINOR IN EARLY CHILDHOOD
Required home economics courses include 201, 203, 301,
40 l, 41 1. Seven additionalhours may be selecled lrom Home
Economics 100, 300, 311, 327, 400, 406. 41O. 421, 431
[,4inor does not .neet certificalion requirements.
SCHOLARSH]PS ANO LOANS
ln addllion to university and slate supported scholarships
awarded through the Division of Financial Aid. home econom-
cs majors may also apply separately for Home Economics
Alumni Scholarships which range lrom $200 to $ 1500. Selec-
tions are based on high school academic records. ACT scores
and particlpation in extracurricular activllies. Consideration of
applicants is not limiled to those who have had high school
home eco omics. Request appllcations from the College of
Home Economics. Deadline tor applying ls Ny'arch l.
Clyde and Mildred Mobley and Kola Mobley Fouche
Memorial Scholarship
This scholarship was established by l\,4r. and N,4rs Laurie S.
[4obley to honor his sisters, outstanding Louislana Tech Home
Economics graduates. The amouunt of $ 1500 is awarded to a
freshman.
F. C. Haley
Mr F. C. Haley, a 1931 Tech graduate and a prominent
Louisiana educator, established a scholarship ot $1200. This
award s designated lor a first year home economlcs student.
Rhoda L. Chambless
The family of Mrs Rhoda L. Chambless established this
scholarship as a memorial. The amount oi $500 s awarded
annually to a iurio' home economrcs 'na,o'.
Solber Brolhers ScholarshiP
To recoqnize excellence in the field of fashion merchandislng
and 1o recognize worlhy sluer]ls, Selber Brothers, a large
departmenl store in North Louisiana, estab ished an award ot
$'1000. This scho arship is awarded to an outstanding fashion
merchandising studenl al the sophomore level.
BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGBEES
The Bachelor ol Arts Curriculum in Home Economics includes
options in Consumer Services, Fashion Merchandising and
General Home Economics. Studenls enroll in the core curricu-
lum requiremenls plus specific courses outlined under the
selecled option.
B. A. CORE REOUIREMENTS
Freshman Year
Art 'l /5.......
Courses lrom Selected Option...........
Englrsh 10l, 102......... .
Health & Prysrcar Education............
Home Economics 100, 112, 118, '128
N.4alhemal cs Il4. . . ......... .. . ...
Speech "0 or 377 ..... . .
Semester Hours
Sophomore Year
Courses lrorn Seiected OPtion
English 201. 202.......... . . ..
Hlstory, American.....-............




Courses fron] Selected Oplion
Economics 215.......
Electives.................
Home Economics 301 ............
Social Science E eclives .....-...
Senior Year
Cou'ses trom Se ecled OP1,on..............
E|ectives.................


















This opton provides preparation lor sludents who desire
employment with governmenlal and private consumer seryice
aqencies and/or businesses related to management and
consumer education, household equipment, housing, and
home economics extension. Minors in business and journalism
combine well with the oplion.
ln addition 1o the B A. core requirements, the following








Speech 340, 360, or 361 .
50
FASHION MEFCHAI{DISING OPTION
Students are prepared for careers in lashion production,






arl, and journalism are possible. Home Economics courses
including 218, 498C, 4981, 428, and 438 are also recom-
mended electives. Students electing Home Economics 498l
are required to pay a supervision fee. ln addition to core








Home Economics 219, 228, 258, 348, 358, 416, 488 ........ 16
i,4anagement 470. ...............................3
Marketing 235, 300, 307, 235 ..............9
Science .................. .................-..........-.6
50
-Studenis pursuing a marketing miinor substitute a junior
level Marketing course.
GENEEAL HOME ECONOMICS OPTIOT{
This option provides opportunity for a broad based education
which may draw lrom severalareas within home economics or
in a secondary lield of interest.
Electives should be carelully planned and selected with the
advisoas approval. ln addition to core curriculum require-




Health & Physical Education..............................................2
Home Economics 205 and 218 or 219 or 228......................3
Home Economics Fr. /So. Elective .......... .............................2
HomeEconomicsJr./Sr.E|ectives......................................8




BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREES
The Bachelor of Science degrees include Home Economics
Education options for secondary teaching and Early Child-
hood Education: Nursery-Kindergarten and Dietetics.
HOME ECONOMICS EDUCATION
The Home Economics Education Curriculum has two options:
Teacher Education and Early Childhood Education: Nursery-
Kindergarlen. The Teacher Education Option prepares a
student to teach vocational home economics in Louisiana
under the provisions o, the lederal Education Amendments of
1976 as outlined in the Stale plan. The Early Childhood Option
prepares the student to teach nursery schooland kindergarten
and lor careers wiih young children in child care centers and
related programs.
TEACHER EDUCATION OPTION (Secondary)
Freshman Year Semesler Hours
Art I 75.. ...
+English 101. 102.... . ....... . . ...........
+Health & Physical Education, activity
+Home Economics 100. 112, 118, 128
+Hlslory 201 ot 202.................... . ......






tHealth & Physical Education .........
tHome Economics 301, 338, 426.....
Home Economics 327 ......................
+Political Science...
tScience (to include 3 hrs. Physical)
+Social Science E|ective...................
Senior Year
+Education 402, 403, 404, 416 ...
E|ectives.................
+Home Economics 405...............
+Home Economics 317 ot 4O7 ....
*Home Economics 412. 436. 456
TOTAI SIMTSTFB HOU8S,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
+Specified by State Department tor ce(ification
EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION: NURSERY-
KINDERGARTEN OPTION
Freshman Year Serrester Hours
+Art 101................. ..............................2
Home Economics 201 .........................................................2
fEnglish 101, 102..................... . ........................................6
tHealth & Physical Education, activiiy...............................2








+History 201 ot 2O2.........................
tHealth & Physical Education 150.
Home Economics 203, 212.............
Home Economics 128 or 218 or 219
+Library Science 20'1 or 450 ...........




















































Home Economics 236 or 426
+Home Economics 311 ........
+Horne Economics 401 ........
Home Economics 411 ..........
+l,rathematics 303, 304........
*Social Science Electives.....
+Specified electives from Art, Child Lil La. Hislory or La




+Education 441 . 42O .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
tHistory 460 or GeograPhY 310
+Home Economics 300 or 400 .
Home Economics 407 ot 317 ...
+Home Economics 421 ............
Home Economics 436. 456......
Social Science Electives...........
IO TAL Sf I\,4TSTER HOURS,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,, , ,,, ,,, , ,




PROGRAM (CUP) IN GENERAL
DIETETICS
The dietetics curriculum is a coordinated undergraduale pro-
gram which is accredited by The American Dieletic Associa-
tion. The program is designed to prepare fully qualified
dietitians wilhln a four year period rather than the traditional
live years required in internship and traineeship programs
Course work and clinical expelience are integraled at affilia
tions in Ruston and Shreveporl. Upon successiul completion
ol lhe program. a student is awarded the B.S. degree' meets
clinical and academic requiremenls tor membership in the
Amerlcan Dieletic Associalion and is eligible 10 take the
examination for qualification as a registered dietitian (R. D.).
Dietetics graduates are prepared to assume bolh administra-
tive and therapeutic positions in public health, hospitals. and
other health care institutions as well as management positions
in food service systems. Caree!'s are also available in research
and education as they relate to nulrilion and management.
The clinical phase ol CUP begins at the iunior level. Enilants
into the program at this point are required to have completed
a spec lic body of course work and to have an overall GPA oi
2.50. Summer work experience in a health care facilily is
strong y recommended during the sophomore or junior years.
The senior year in CUP will be spent in Shreveporl, where most
of the clinical lacilities are localed. Sludents are required to
pay a Proiessional Program tee during the senior year.
COORDINATED UNDERGRADUATE
PROGRAM IN GENERAL DIETETICS
CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
Chemistry 120, 121, 122, 123. 124
English 101, 102. 201....................
Home Economics 1 12. 2O3. 212....
l\,,lathematics 107. 1 08...................




Chernistry 220, 223. 351, 353.....
English 202.............
Economics 215.......
Health & Physical Educalion 150
Home Economics 207 .................
Home Economics Eleclive...........
Psychology 204......





Home Econornics 222, 352.362, 372,342,
405. 412, 404. 414, 423, 433,483, 493 .....





















Students may earn a t\raster ot Science Degree in Home
Economics.
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College of Life Sciences
AIM
The aim of the College of Life Sciences is to give the student a
scientilic knowledege of the surrounding world, stressing the
all-importanl role of animals and plant-s in the econoriy oi
nature, and lo broaden and deepen the Student,s underst;nd.
rng and appreciation of the environment, lhus ofterjng prepa_
ration tor a professional career and for a happie"r.'m'ore
complete, satisfying, and productive lile
ORGANIZATION A]{D CUERICULA
The College of Life Sciences is organized into the Departments
of Agronomy-Horticulture, Animal lndustry, Botany_Bacteri_
ology, Agricultural Education and Agricuttdre_gusiness, Zo;i,
ogy, lhe Schoot ol Forestry, the Division of l.lursing. and ine
Urv,Sron Ol HesearCh. lt orlers 10 foUr year curlcula leading to
the degrss of Bachelor of Science. a two-year Cre t.tursing
Uurflculum (lnlerinstitulional with Northwestern State Unrve;
sity) leading to a Bachelor ot Science degree, a two_year
nursing curriculum leading to an Associate oiscience degree,a Basic-Life Sciences one-year program and a two-vear
programin Agricuttural Technojogy teading to an Associaie ot
SCience Degree. The CUrricula offered are:
AGBICULTURE-BUSINESS
AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION
AGRICUITUBAL TFCHNOLOGy (2 year program)
ANlunl 56151,"t (tnctuding pre-Veierinary itedijinel
AGRONOMY
BOTANY
FORESTRY (Oplions: I orest ry-Cene, ar, Forestry_Business,
Forest ry-Mechan iza t ion, Foresl ry-Recrea Iion, Foresl_




Wlt DLIFE CONSERVATION ( Biotogy)
ZOOLOGY (lnctudrng pre-Medjcat ;nd pre_Denrat Options)
The curricula are designed to furnish a well-balanced educa_
tional program based on the cultural needs, the pra;ti;;l
interesls, and the citizenship responsibilit;es of young m;n an;
women. They offer essential instructioo in the stienc-es; name_ly, bolany. bacteriotogy. chemistry rootogy, physics and
OUSlnesS. dnd the hUnanities and sociat Studres, ai well aS a
OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION
HAL B. BARKEFI, Dean
JOHN A. WRlGHf, Assocjate Dean; Head, Dept. ol Agronomy
Horticullure
JOHN L. MURAD, Director, Division of Research
HAROLD D. llEDRlCK, Director, Graduate Studies
LAFRY D. ALLEN, Head, Department of Agrjculturat Educa-
tion Agri Business
C. REID MCLELLAN, JR., Head, Animat tndustry
DALLAS D. LUTES, Head, Department ot Botany and
Bacteriology
J. LAMAR TEATE, Director, Schoot of Forestry
VIRGINIA F. PENNINGTON, Head. Division oi Nursing
MARGARET H. PEASLEE, Head, Department of Zooiogy
comprehenslve educa on in one or more ol the special fields
of the College.
Students entering the prolessional Olficeas Course in Ajr
Force ROTC may use credits earned in the pOC tgbo_aoolevel) to satisfy general elective requirements. fnrr, *itf,proper plannirg ano pre-arrangemenl with the heaO of ihe
dep_artment..all Arr Fo16g sp'65p56a studres courses may b;
used rn saIslying deg.ee requiremenls.
The Master of Scte'1ce degree in Life Scrences is oflered w;lh(1) lhesis. option (30 ho.rs) and (2) the non_thes:s optio;
(36 hotrrs) . The Master'S-prus-3o may atso be earned,n I ile
Scrences.
INTERHSHIP
Students majoring in animal science, agriculture-business.
agronomy, dairying, horticulture, wildlife management, and
agr:c,JltLre edL,calron may elect to partrc,pate rn;n inte.nshi,
program du'i,'tg one term near the comptetion ol tnerr regular
course work. ln curriculd emptoying this approach, stud;nts
wlil regrsler lor I Semester hours ol Course work, and Oe placed
on cooperating farms or with business firms where they wilt
receive f'rst-hand practiCar experienCes. ln addrlton to c,edtt
recerved.the studenls usually become emptoyees of the
cooperating agency and are paid lor their serviCeS.
Inlernshios have as thei. ma;or pLrrpose lhe development of
prolessio.'tat conpelency. by i.r,partrng gene,at anj 
"pec,tt
!1il1": 9irlg and apptred knowtedge a;o by assisring thesludenl in the trans,tron i'om school to job.
l\,4ore and more students vr'ithout larm backgrounds are enroll-
irg h ag,icutlUre: the inlerlship iS a mears o-l proviOrng certa;npracl,cal exper,ences lO sLCh StUdents AdvanceS aie beinq
made very rapidly in all phases ol scientiiic and businesi
agricullLre thus mahing it difricu,t to .na,nlain .rp_to_oate
laboratOry fac l,teS at reasonable CoStS on cotlege campuses:
the internship program can adequately supplem""nt *hei'L tne
on-campus laboratory ceases to be adequate.
Experience in a real work environment enables the prospec_
tlYe- sl:,9ent emproyee ro apolv crassroom theory on the job
L/nder the supervtsror oi a comoete4l university licurty.nem_
tler and an experenced representaltve of the coooerating
agency or buslness.
Ag4cu,tural Tech-no,ogy. a lwo-year program requires 27
semester hoLrs O{ credtl fOr three ternrs gt ln1glarh;,
All .nterashrp prograrns requ e a perm,ssron torm s,gned by
the intern s pa.enl, spouse or gLlardian.
scHor_ABSHtPS
Scholarships are availabJe in the College of Lile Sciences:
Some_aIe generala,1O Offered to any student n the Coliege o,
:lig :"1:1:gt "l!"rs are deparr,nenla,. i']c,uding se;eratWYI Y-ALU[,,tNt FOUNDATTON AWARDS. A stuoenr wishing
to rnake 
. 
application for a departmental scholarship shouli
contact the department head in the iield of interest.
TH.E BLOCK AND BRIDLE CLUA.ALUMNI SCHOLARSHIP
of $300 is awarded annualiy to o.e or more begi.ni'lg animat
sctence treshmen
The C. G. HOBGooD MEMoRIAL scHoLARsHIP of $ 150
is.awarded annua y to an advanced studenf in ttre Oepartmeni
ol Agronomy-Horticulture.
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THE M. HAYNE FOLK, JR., MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP of
$ 150 is awarded annually to a sophomore, withln the College
ol Lfe Sciences, having high academc achievement and
f nancia need.
THE MARY JARRELL NUFSING SCHOLARSHIP ls award-
ed annually to six se ected students majoring ln A.D. Nursing.
ZOOLOGY-PRE-MEDICAL/PRE-OENTAL FUND. Annua
awards to one or more entering freshmen students. Generally
amount to $300 $600 lor the ireshman year. To be eLgible, a
student must nrajor in zoology and have mediclne or dentistry
as a career goal and mainta n at least a 3.0 average durrng the
freshman year.
OUTSTAHDING FRESHMAN PRE-MEDICAL/PRE-
DENTAL ZOOLOGY STUDENT. Awards ol $100-$300 to
one or more oulstanding Zoology maiors at the end of their
freshman year (conrpletion oi 30 senrester hours) . Eigillle
students are Zoology majors w lh career goals in med cine or
dentistry.
MARY VIRGINIA CAGE MEMORIAL SCHOLAFSHIP.
AInual award from funds contributed by the alumni, lami y and
lr ends oi Mary Virginla Cage to an outstandlng graduating
seoior premedical student who is a major in the Deparlment ol
Zoology.
SCOTT M. WEATHEBSBY EHDOWMET{T AWARD. An
annua award irom lunds generated by the Scott M. Wealh-
ersby Endowrnent. Presented to the Outstanding Graduating
Senior Zoo ogy Sludent.
The School of Forestry otfers 1o certain lorestry students the
scholarships listed below:
THE LOUISIANA TECH FORESTRY ALUMNI ASSOCIA-
TION. An annual award of $600 1o one or more selected
torestry students.
SCHOOL OF FORESTFY FRESHMEN AWARDS. An annual
award ot $300 one or more beginning forestry ireshmen.
RICHARD M. SlSt( TRUST FUilD. An annual award oi $300
to one or more beginning forestry freshmen.
THE LOUISIANA FORESTRY FOUNDATION.Two annual
awards ol $1,000and $750 to selected forestry students.
SEEDLING ANO SAPLING CLUB OF THE LOUISIANA
FORESTFY ASSOCIATION. An annua award of $75 $100
to an outstanding forestry senior.
WILLAMETTE INDUSTRIES. An annual award ol $825 to a
selected forestry student.
THE WALTER KELLOGG FORESTRY SCHOLAESHIP. An
annua award of $500 each to lwo or more selecled lorestry
slJoenls lrorr OJach'ta Parist- or adjoining a,ed
THE C. A. REED FORESTRY SCHOLARSHIP. An annual
award ot 5500 each to two or more selected forestry students
'ron I incol']-Union par shes or ad oini.g a.pa.
FACILITIES
The n'raln Unlversily canlpus maintains adequate classrooms,
aboralories, a library, and equipment lor effective instruction
in the basic sciences and in the other cultural sublecls which
are required in the various currlcula in the College oi Lile
Scences, whereas the agricuture campus, consisting ol
approximatey 825 acres, provdes the lacilities which are
devoted specllically to lnstruct on, research a d demonstra-
tronal work in the agricultural sciences. Botany and Zoology
are domic led on the nain campus n Carson Taylor Hal .
Localed on the agriculture campus are Heese Hall, which
houses oiiices, c assrooms and laboralolies: a Jersey-
Ho steln herd and modern dairy iaciL ties which provide m lk lor
the canrpus; a Dairy Processing Plant, which ls equipped ior
pasteurizing and packaglng m lk. making cheeses, ice cream,
butter and other darry products. A modern lvleats Laboratory
provides facilllies lor train ng studenls n meat processing and
merchandizing.
Also located on lhe agriculture campus are greenhouses for
the departmenls ol Agronomy'Horliculture and Forestry: a
sawmill, a dry kiln, wood utilization laboratories. a wood
working shop, a weather station, larnl rnachinery lluildings,
barns for dairy and meat anlmals, the larm supervisor's home,
iields, forests, nlrseries, vegelable and ilower gardens, a
50 acre aboretum. pastures and ponds
DIVISION OF LIFE SCIENCES RESEARCH
The Divls on oi Life Sc ences Besearch is an ntegral part of the
educationa processes oi this university. The primary purpose
of the Division is 1o stimulate. support. and facilitate the
activities related to all areas of research. The Research Division
was created to encourage iacu ty and student partic patlon in
research proerams of creativity and orig na ity.
The D vision is the admin strative otlice lor the coordination of
all phases oi research conducted by various units within the
College of LiJe Sciences. General policies and procedures
governing the adminislration oi the Division are iormulaled and
governed by the Research Commlttee. The committee is
chaired by the research director and is composed ol an
elected representative from each deparlment within the Col-
lege oi Life Sciences and the Dean of the College.
Funds to finance research projects are obtained from success-
iulawards on research proposals, research contracts. grants,
operaling lunds within the University aod/or contribution by
lriends of the Unlversily. Exlramural funding is ordinariy lrom
state and federa granting agencies. ln-House proiects are
stron0ly encouraged through briei research proposals sutlmil-
ted to the Research Comrn tlee for conslderat oo and lunding.
BASIC LIFE SCIENCES DIVISION
The Baslc L le Sciences Div s on s designed for the students
\ryho are nterested in sorne area of Life Sciences but who do
nol know what department to choose or whal curriculum to
pursue. The Associate Dean w 11 selve as advisor to these
students he prng them toward the selection oi a major.
BASIC LIFE SCIENCES ONE-YEAR
PROGRAM
Freshman Year Semester Hours
English 101, 102.................... ..............6
[.4athematics (111 & 1]2) or (107, 108, 109) ..................6
Sc ence - Botany 101 and 104 and Zoology 111, 112 .........8
Lile Sc ences 101 ............................................................. .l
Professional orTechnicalCourses.......................................8
Free Electrve...... ..................................3
TOTAL SEN4 ESTER HOURS 32
AGRICULTURAL TECHNOLOGY
The Agricullura Technology Cu[]culum, a two-year program.
leading to the Assoc ale oi Sc ence Degree is presented in the






The currlculum in agriculturai education is organized to pre-
pare students who desrre to teach aoriculture in secondary
schools.
The agriculture teacher trainlng section is adrnin stered by lhe
College ol L fe Sciences in cooperation with the College of
Education. Sludenls in agricultural education must meel the
same general requ remenls outlined for those seeking admls
sion to teacher education in the College of Education's upper
division.
Service courses in technical agricullure are provided to give
the student thorough training in the areas al plant science,
anirnalscience, soils, farm management, and larm mechanics.
The curllculum in agricu tural educaiion lead ng to a Bachelor
ol Science degree requrres 138 semester hours. eight ol which
are earned ln selected high schools in the area as apprentice
teachers.
Agricultural education graduates have employment opportu
nrlies in many other fields such as the cooperatlve extension
service, tranking, iarm management, lederal government,
research, sales and service for agricullural businesses, and
higher education
The department sponsors an active collegiate chapter of
Future Farmers ol America to provide practical experience in
this important eadership activity.
AGRICULTURE.BUSINESS
The general Agriculture-Business Curricu um is designed to
train students in the basic agrcult ural sciences, business, and
the operation ol a farrn. Studenls are qualified for employment
in the agriculturalrelated businesses, and the many special-




Freshman Year Semester Hours
Agriculture 100, 101............................................................4
Animal Science 100. 101.....................................................3
Botany 101, 104..................................................................4
English 101, 102..................................................................6
Health and Physical Educalion............................................2





Agricultural Engineerino 211 or 215
Bacteriology 210....
Chernisiry 120, 121. 132, '103........




Health and Physical Education.......
Economlcs 215-......
Junior Year
Ag,onomy 200, 202. 21 1 .......................
fcoaomics 320
Fducatror 403........
Forestry 213 or P ant Science eleclive...
Heallh ar d Physrcal Educatron ..... . . .
Hislo'y 20'1,202.....
Horticulture 220 or Horticulture elective.
EdLcatron 380.............................. . .
Psychology 206......
Sociology 20' o' Socral Stud es erec'rve
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Sen or Year
Agricullura Engineering 320 or Engineering elective
Anrn]al Science 301 . . . .. . . . . . .
Aninal Science electives ... .
Fcoromics 402 or 430. . ....
Fducation 30 I, 40?, 404 .................
Tducalior 416.






Freshman Year Semester Hours
Agricultural Engineerin9211................................................2
Agricuture 100, 101...........................................................4
Anlmal Science 100. 10'1.....................................................3
Botany 101, 104................................................................4
Chemistry 120, 121. 132, 103.............................................8
English 101, 1O2..................................................................6
Lile Sciences 101............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '1
l,.4athematics 107. 108, 109...................................... . ........6
Sophomore Year
Agricultural Engineering 110, 206, 209, 210,
o, 215 .... ...........
AccoLllilg 203. 204 .
Aq,onomy 200. 202.2'
Bacteriology 2 10....
f conomics 215. .
Manage'r,e.rl 20' ...........
Psychology 102..........................
Speech I l0 or 3//





Animal Science 301 ............
Business Law 355, 356........
Economics 320....................
English 303




























































The Department of Agronomy-Horticulture offers four years oi
university training in crops, soils, iruits, llowers, vegetables,
and landscape and floral design.
Agronomy
The courses oliered in the field of aqronomy are divided
between crops and soils, and provde the student with a
knowledge ol produclion and utilization ol crops and a knowl
edge of the lundamentals of soils and their uses.
The Department sponsors the Agronomy Club, which is a
student section of the American Society 01 Agronomy. The
club, sponsors soil and crop judging leams which promote
closer and prolessional relationships among students and
faculty.
Horticulture
The Horticulture Currlculum olfers students both scientilic and
practical training in the production, utilization, and marketing
of truits, veqelables, llowers and ornamental plants: and
emphasizes floral and landscape design.
AGRONOMY CURRICULUM
Senior Year
Agriculture 41 1 .......




Life Sciences 420 ...
zoorogy 4 r4 .......
TOTAL SEMESTER HOU8S.................... ....................... 130
Sludents in Agronomy may choose an emphasis either in
Crops or Solls. Crops students will follow lhe curriculum as
outllned while soils students will follow the curriculum outline
wlth the {ollowing exceptions:
DFOP: Chemistry 220,223. Zoolagy, 111. 112. aod 414
ADD: Chemistry 250, 251, 252. 253. 254, Geology 111,
Physics 210
TotalSemeslerHours..-.-...........-.....--.. ....130
lntegrated Pest L4anagement students will foilow the Agrono-
my Curriculum with the tollowing exceptions:
DROP: Economics 2'15,402; Psychology 102: Eleciive-3.
ADD: Botany 350. Agronomy 422. 423 Life Sciences 456 and
Agriculture 441, 442 and 443. lnlernship.





Botany 101. 104...... ....
English 101, 102..................
Horticulture 100, 103...........
Life Sciences 10 1 ................
l\,,lathematics 107, 108, l0S.
Speech 110 or 377..............
Sophomore Year
Agricultural Engineerlng 2 15..............
Agronomy 200, 2O2 ................................
Bacre'rology 210 - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.
Bota,ly 223
Chemstry '?O. 1?1,122. 123, 124.........





English 303 or 336..
History 201 ot 2O2.... .... .. ..........




Agronomy 312, 3'15, 421, or 409














Animal Science 100, 101
Botany'101, 104.............
Chemlslry 12O. 121. 122.
English 101, 102.............
Lile Sciences 101...........
l\,,tathematlcs '1 1 1, 1 12....
Sophomore Year
Agrculture Engineering 209, 215,303, or 320
Agronomy 200. 202. 2 I 1...............
Bactefl oloqy 2 I 0. . .....................




Toology' ". " ? .........................
Junior Year































































TOTALSET\,4ESTER HOURS....................... ........... ....130
On the advlce and with the approvai ol the Department Head,
a student ln Horticulture may choose an emphasis in Floral or
Landscape Design. A student concenlratiog in Floral Design
will iollow the basic Horticulture curricuium with the tollowing
exceptions:
DFOP: Agronomy 312, 315, 421: Bacteriology 210: Botany
220; Chemistry 120, 121. 122. 103, 104, 220 & 223; Lile
Sclences 300,420; l\,,iathematics 107. 108, 109
ADD: Accounting 203; Ar1 115, 116. 125. 126,215,24O:
Bus ness Law 355: Home Economics 438: Life Sciences 425;
Management 201; t\,4arketing 300, 307, 235
A student concentrat ng in Landscape Deslgn will follow the
basic Horticulture curriculum with the iollowing exceptlons:
DROP: Agronomy 315; Bacteriology 210; Botany 220: Chem-
istry 120, 12'l, 122, 103, 104. 220,223: Ltie Sciences 300.
420: l\,4athematics l07, 108, 109: Electlves
ADD: Accounting 203; Architeclure 110, 111.120, 121, 122.
130, 131, 132; Business Law 355: Civil Engineering 400;
lvlanagement 201; t\4arketing 300, 307, 235
DEPARTMENT OF ANIMAL
INDUSTRY
The Department of Animal lndustry is comprised of the tieLds
of animal, dalry. poultry, equine and veterinary science.
The main objective of the Department is to give instruction and
practical experience in judging, breeding, feeding, and man-
agement of dillerent kinds ol livestock and related lndustries.
Through course selection the student may prepare for general
livestock farming, managemenl, business or science or elect
the pre-velerinary courses for specialization. Directed elective
selection permits special training for work with feed compa-
nles, milk, egg or poultry operallons, tood processing indus
tries, managerial or rnarketing groups, suppiy and equipment
cooperatives, agriculture extension service, agriculture com-
mun cation, public relalions and other organizations assocl-
ated wlth agricuiture. Graduates are adequately prepared to
enler graduate work in their chosen tield of specializalion-
Opportunities are atlorded majors in animal sclence to obtain
practical ex perience in livestock, dairy herd and equine opera-
tion and management through the University herds of reg S
tered beef cattle, registered dairy cattle, and horses. In
addition the department strongly encourages part cipation in
the agriculture internshlp program.
A modern, automated milking barn; cail barn; beef cattle
barns; poultry houses; ieed Iots; crop ands and pastures are
ulrlized for instruction aid srudent lrai'1ing.
A modern meats laboratory for the study ol meat and its
cutting, curing, preservation. storage and utilizaiion; and the
Dairy Process ng Plant equipped for processing fluid milk and
manutacturing various dairy products such as butter, cheese
and ice cream provide students ample opportunities for
acquiring scientitic and practical education in difterent
aspects of processing meat animal and dairy products.
The Tech Horse Center olfers an opportunity ior students to
become experienced in stallion management, brood mare
care and breeding, foal raising and yearling training aod
marketlng.
The Department of Anlmal lndustry has a chapter of the
National Block and Bridle Club. The club provides extracur-
ricula social and educational activities ior students pursuing
animal science as a prolession.
ANIMAL SCIENCE CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
Agriculiure '100, 101 or Approved eective
An.ma' Scrence 00 101, 102.. .......
Bolany 101, 104... ....
f.glrsh 10!. '0?....... ...
I ife Sciences 101 .................. ..
l\.4athematics 107, 108. 109 or 1l1, 112...














Aninral Sc ence Electives...................
(From 201, 204. 211, 303)
Bacteriology 210 or Dairylng 301 ......
Chemistry QA, 121, 122. 123, 124 ...
Speech 110 or 377.
Humanities or Social Sclence Elective
Junior Year
Agronomy 200, 2O2 .........................




Lrle Sc ences 300...
Veterr,1ar y Scrence 30 -........................... .
flec'ives.....
Senior Year
Agriculture 4I 1 .......
Agriculture Marketing Elective ..
Anlmal Science 401. 402, 405..
Animal Science Production.......
(From 407, 408, 41O, 411, 420)
Life Sciences 420...



























TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS,,,.,,,,,,,,,,.,.,..,,,.,,.,.,.......,,,,,. 130
Electives, chosen with career objectives in mind and the
counsel and approval of the advisor, allow students lo select
an area ior speciaiizalion. Those interested in production
would select ad ditiona I courses in agr culture; those interested
in business wouid select courses in economics, linance and
marketing; those interested in dairy manufacturing would
select courses n bac teriology a nd da irying; t hose interested in
research would select chem stry, zoology, or statistics.
Studenls having a high GPA and having compteted the
pre-veterinary course requirements may wish to apply to
Veterinary School after completing their Junior year. These
students may become candldates lor the Bachelor of Science
degree in Anlmal Science after completing the first year ot
prolesslonal work at a Veter nary School. The student must
arrange lor the transfer of credil and follow the accepted
procedure applicable for graduation at Louisiana Tech.
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PRE.VETERINARY MEDICINE
Th s course listing is provided to guide the student ln meeting
the admission requiremenls ol the Veterinary School al Louisi-
ana State University in Baton Rouge. On y residents of Louisi
ana and Arkansas are ellgible to app y ior admission at L.S. U.
Residence status is determined by L.S. U. and res dence stalus
at Tech has no bearings on such delermination. ln additio.,
completion of the specilic subjecl matter requirements listed
and attainment ol a g ven grade point average (2.5) in lhese
courses are minrmum requirements lor entranCe. The Specil c
course listing willgenerally quallty residents of other states for
application lo Schools of Velerinary Mediclne which accepl
residents of that particular slate.
Each year the number of applicants is much greater than the
number of available spaces. As a result, meeting or surpassing
the m nrmum requirement does not assure acceptance by the
Prolessional program and each student shou d, early in col-
lege, elect a possible alternate career choice.
Application tor veterinary school rs made in January ior
admission in Augusl ol that year. Although it s possible to
complete the pre-veterinary requirements in two years, it is
strongiy recornmended that each pre-veterinary student pur-
sue at least a three-year program.
SUBJECT MATTER REOUIREMENTS FOB




Chemislry 12O. 121. 122, 123. 124 at
Chemlsrry 250, 251. 252, 253. 254 ...
Economics 215.......
Engllsh 101, 102. 303........................
Life Sciences 101, 300. ............... ....
[/athemalics 11 ]. 112........... . ..





TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS.,., ,.,,,,,.,.,.,69
Elective hours musl be chosen f rom A nimal Scie nce 100, '101 ,
102. 20 1; History 201 or 202i Political Science 201; Sociology
201, 330, 340.
All Louisiana Tech sludenl8 are atrongly encouraged to
teke Animal Science l0O and 101 as one ol their elactives.
DEPARTMENT OF BOTANY AND
BACTERIOLOGY
The Departmenl ol Botany and Bacleriology oifers work
leading to the Bachelor oi Science degree in Botany, ln
Microbiology, and in Wildlife Conservation. Also, the Depa11-
menl ollers graduate courses leading to the Master of Science
degree ir Life Sciences n the areas oi Botany and
Mlcrob ology.
ln order to broaden lhe educallon prograrns ln the Depart-
ment, ihe currcula provide lor a substantial amount oi
requ red and elective courses outside the major lields of sludy.
Courses are olfered in the Department, not only for majors in
botany, n microbiology, and in wildli,e conservation and
manaqemeni and minors in botany and in bacteriology, but in
luliillment of the requirements ol the curricula in othel depart
ments. As botany is the basic science lor students entering the
applied botanical fields of agronomy. bacteriology, lorestry,
horliculture, planl breeding, plant paihology, lorest patholo-
gy, and w ldlile conservation, the Department ernphasizes the
phases ol plani science which are fundamental for these
applied llelds. The Department, recognizing the oeed ior
natural science n the elementary a d secondary schools, has
worked with the Coleae ol Education to provlde work for
prospectve teachers thal wrll enhance the presentation of
basic science concepls in the lower educational programs
Botany
Each student who plans to have a maior in botany is required
to take 3 5 semester lrou rs ot botany, at least 16 hours of wh ich
must be in advanced courses, i.e., courses bearing numbers
above 300. Belore the end oi the sophomore year, with the
approval ol the head of the Department, a minor program ol
study may be chosen.
For the m nor program of study, the studenl major ng in botany
musl take 2'l semester hours of course work n some related
lield, such as agronomy, bacteriology, chemistry, torestry,
horticulture, or zoo ogy.
Sludents doing work toward a major in other departments and
electlng botany or bacteriology as a m nor are requlred to take
21 semester hours in botany or bacterio ogy, the courses to be
chosen in consultation wiih the head ol the Department of
Botany and Bacteriology.
The opportunities lor graduates in botany are too varied to
permit a complete enumelatlon. ln ge eral, graduates are
qualilied lor the lollowing types ol work: lurther study in
graduate school; teaching and research in colleges: and
positions in experimenl slations, in federal agencies- nolably
the United Stales Bureau of Plant lndustry, lhe National Park
Service, the United States Foresl Service, and the United
States Bureau ol Plant Ouarantine and in commercial green-
houses, nurseries, and florisl shops.
Microbiology (Bacteriology)
The program in microbiology is designed lor sludents who are
inlerested in the study ol microorganrsrns. lt is arranged both
for those students who plan to secure employmenl aller
receiving the Bachelor of Science degree and lor those who
plan to pursue graduale work in microbiology, which is
essential lor preterred employment in the field.
The curriculum oflers, in addition to the general training in
m crobiology, fundamerla training ln chemistry, physics, and
mathematics, which is necessary for eilective work in modern
microbiology.
Graduates of th s cur culum are eligible to enter graduate
schools for advanced tra ning in rnlcrobiology and to specialize
in one or more of its varlous branches such as: General
Bacteriology, includrng physlology, inslrumentation, and antr-
biotics; Sanitary Bacteriology, including antiseptics and disin-
feclants, lood slorage and waler and sewage: Agricultural
Bacleriology, lncluding food, da ry, and soil bacterlology; and
Pathogenrc Bacleriology, includ ng rrycology. immunology'
serology, and virology.
Graduates are qualified for positlons in tederal, state, and
munlcipal laboratories: posit ons in the fields ot medical and
public health microblology: bacteriology work rn sanitary.
lood, da ry, soil, and induslria technology; food preselvation
worki and posilions in experimenlal stalions: research lnst tu-
t ons. colleges, or untversities.
wildlife conservation
The Wlldlle Conservalion curriculum s designed both lor
those students who desire a scientllic knowledge of the
conservation and management ol wildlife and lor those who













to provide a knowledge ol the importance to man o, natural
resources and to add to the understanding of some of the
relationships ol those resources 1o one another. lt is designed











4 Bacteriology 406, 415, 416q Bacteriology Elective.........
6 ForeignLanguage.............





Bacterrologv 2 12, 2 r3....... ...................
Bolany 0' 104 . ...
Engl,sh l0l, 102.20?............................
N.4alherralics 111. ' 12.............. . .
Lrf e Scrences'1 0'1 .............................
Sociar Scence Elecl ve......... ... ....-..
Zooloqy l l l. "2. ..........
Sophomore Year
Bolany 205, 221. 222. 223............





Botany 220, 350, 351 ... . .............





Botany 320, 330, 415, 416
Lile Sclences 300, 420......
E|ectives............................



















































Bolany 221, 222. 223.....
chemislry 12o. 121, 122.






Freshman Year Semester Hours
Agricullural Engineering215................................................2













Freshman Year Semester Hours
Bacterio1ogy212,213.........................................................4
Botany 101, 104..................................................................4
Chemistry 1 20. 1 2 1, 1 22, 123, 124 .....................................8
English 101. 102..................................................................6







chemlstry 250. 251,252.253, 254







Life Sc ences 300...............
Veterinary Science 30'1, 401
Zoology 317, 429, 433.......
E|eclives.............................
Senror Year
Bolany 320, 415. 416, 441. 442, 443
Life Sciences 420 ...
Zoology 313, 432, 434 ......................
E|ectives.................
TOTA1 SE14ESTER HOURS............................................ 130
Students majoring in this curriculum may selecl an emphasis
in Wildlile Biology. They will follow the curriculum oulline with
the following exceptions:
DROP: Agricultural Engineering 215; Bolany 441.442,443.









The torestry program al Loulslana Tech Universly provides
fundafilental and prolessional education oi four years leading
to the degree of Bachelor oi Science.








These options are arlanged so that a graduate will have both
a iirm foundatlon ot technical knowledge and a broad educa
trona t)ackground upon which to burld a satislying and
constructive career in forestry or in allied fields. A student may
qualify for graduate work in any ol the options.
Employmenl opporiunilies are vafled Graduates are
employed by bolh privaie industries and governmentalagen-
cies. Privale industries incllde pulp and paper companies,
wood preservation companies, the lumber industry, other
induslria owners, lorestry consulling tirms, and private land
owners who need prolessional service tn lorestry, land use,
and conservation. Governmental agencies incllde federaL
agencres such as the Soil Conservation Service, National Park
Serv ce, United States Forest Service, and sim lar agencies of
the state with work not only in lechnical iorestry llut also in the
proiessional aspecls of Land use managemerlt, conservation,
and wood utilizalion.
Junior Year Summer Programs
Two summer programs are ottered. Successlulcompletion of
one of these ai the end of the iun or year is a prerequisite Jor
senior slanding. Those students who have compleled all
currlculum requirements through the juniol year and have not
less than an overall C average are eligible to parllcipate in
these summer programs General lorestry studenis attend a
summer camp where residence is required. The summer
session for the Wood Utilization students is conducted trom
lhe campus.
Summer camp
The Louisiana Tech Forestry Camp has dormitory, dining, and
classroonr facllities equ pped, owned and operated by the
university. lt is located about 30 miles north ol Ruston near
Corney Lake. Eighteen lhousand acres of diverse lorest lypes
are made available for use by a longlelm agreement with the
U. S. Forest Service The camp program is arranged to give
students lield experience in the forest in addition to classroom
instructlon.
A Land Use Seminar and Tour is conducted in conjunclion with
lhe summer camp. This includes a live to seven days trip in the
Lower N.4iss ssipp Valley and ailows students to view and
dlscuss the maior uses ol land in this area.
Satislaclory complelion of this summer camp includes the
teamwork and sharing oi responsibility necessary for success-
tul group activity.
Wood Utilization Summer Session
The session inc udes considerable plant, forest, and laboralo-
ry work as welL as ciassroont instruction. Applied problems in
plywood nranufacturing, drying, and other wood plocesslng
and testing techniques are studied. Visils are made to lorests
and 10 a diversity of wood-using plants where analysis and
comparisons ol operations in logging and processing are
made.
Senior Field TripB
During the senior year all day Friday ol each week is reserved
lor required laboralory lrips to toresl areas or wood-using
plants. This enables the senior students to observe and 1o take
pari in numerous forestry, research. and wood-using activities
being carried on by private companies and governmenlal
agencies. Practically all of the mportant lorest types, pallerns
of ownership, and a wide variety of wood-using induslries are
localed within traveling d stance ol lhe campus.
Expenses
ln addition to the regular expenses ol the Universily, each
student is required to purchase for use durlng the iunior and
senior years: a drawing set and a hand lens. These must be of
a qualily approved by lhe School. All students should have
access to a typewriter for the purpose ol preparing laboratory
and olher reports. The School recommends, but does not
require. thal each sludent have a camera lor use on field trips
and a pocket calculalor during the summer camp. (Consull
your instructor belore buying a calculalor.)
Field lrips cannot always be arranged wilhin the scheduled
laboratory hours which, in some cases, means leavng the
campus earlier and return ng later lhan lhe published sched-
u e. Arrangements lor lunches. the purchasing of meals, and
the payment of lodging ln those instances where overnight
trips are necessary are the lesponsibility of the individual
student. This ncludes the special sLrmmer program. ln additlon
to regular summer session expenses, a special iee is charged
each student who atlends the summer carnp or lhe wood
utilizalion summer session. Summer camp students are
charged lhe dormitory cosl on the basis ol the regular quarter
and do not qualiiy for any reduced residence hall cost
applicable during lhe sumoter.
Each sludent registerng for any forestry course invoiving iield
laboralory work should have, lor seli prolection an accideni
insurance policy. Policies are available durlng regislration to all
sludents toI a Ieasonable rate per quarter.
A number ol sludent assistants are emplayed by lhe School
each year. This enables the students to work part linle while
attending school.
Professional Organization
The School sponsors lhe Louisiana Tech Studeni Chapler oi
the Sociely oi Amer can Foresters and lhe sludenl Chapter ol
the Forest Products Research Society lor social and ploles-




Agricultural Engineerin0 1 10
Botany 101, 104...... . . ... ..
Economics 2 15....................
English 101, 102............... .
Foreslry ru r....... ... . ..........
Lile Sc ences 101................
Malhematics 1 1 1.'1'12.........




























Forestry 301, 302, 305. 306, 312, 313
Pnysrcs 209. 261..... .
Speech 3 77.
Eleclrves........
Summer Sesslon Forestry Camp
Forestry 315, 316, 320, 32'1, 322.
Senior Year
Agricultural Eng neering 320. 341 .
Forestry 401, 403, 407, 4O9, 41O,






Agricultural Engineering 1 10
Botany'10'1, 104..................
Compuler Science 102........
English 10 1, 102..................
Forestry 1 01, 202................
Life Sciences 10 1 ................
[,lath 1 1 1. '1 '12 .....................
Political Science 201 ...........
Zoology 111
Sophomore Year
Accounting 203, 204.210 .....
Agronomy 200, 202 ..............
Civil Engineering 304.............
Chemistry 101, 102. 103, 104






Forestry 301, 302, 306, 3 12. 313
Physics 209, 261..... .... ....... .....
Speech 377............
Summer Session- Forestry Camp
Forestry 315, 316, 320. 321, 322 ..............
Senior Year
Busrness Law 3bb... . .


















































Agricultural Engineering 110, 211. 214
Borany'101, 104...............................
Chemislry 12O. 121, 123............. .. .
fnglish I01. I02.................................
forestry 101
L rfe Sc,ences 101 ..........
Marhenal cs 111. 11?......... .... . . ... .
Sophomore Year
Accounting 203, 2O4........................
Agriculturai Eng neering 210, 216, 320
Che'nislry 122. 124............................
Crvil Engrnee,ing 304 ..........................







Forestry 301, 306 ...............




Summer Session Forestry Camp




Forestry 401. 4b3, 407;409, 416, 42Ob
lndJSlrar Tngineering 409 . ... ... . . . .
Life Sciences 420...
Electives...........
TOTAL SEM ESTER HOt]RS
RECREATION OPTION
Freshman Year




Liie Sciences 101 ................





Agronomy 200, 202 ..............
Chemistry 101, 102, 103, 104
Economics 2'1 5......................
English 303............................
Forestry 202, 205, 206..........





























































Forestry 301, 302, 306, 312, 313




Forestry 315, 316, 320, 321, 322.
Senior Year
Agronomy 315.......
Forestry 401, 4O9,41O,411,422 .
Journalism 450.......





Aqricultural Engineering 1 10
Botany 10'1, 104..................
Economics 215....................
English 10 1, 102..................
Foreslry l0 1........................
I ile Sciences '101 ..............,.
t\rathematics 1 1 1. 1 12.........
Political Science 201 ...........
Zoology 1 1 1, 1 12................
Sophomore Year
Agronomy 200, 2O2 ..............
Botany 320......................... .
chemisiry 10'1, 102, 103, 104
English 303............................
Forestry 205, 206, 306..........
Physics 209, 261 ............. . ...
Zoology 2O2............ .............
Junior Year
Botany 223.................... . .
Civil Engineering 304..........
Forestry 202, 302, 312, 314
Ouantitative Analysis 220...
Speech 377.......................
Zoology 317, 31 3...............
Flectives.............................
Summer Session - Forestry CamP
Foreslry 315, 316, 32O, 321, 322 .
Senior Year
Botany 345
Foreslry 401, 409, 410, 416. 422 .
Life Sciences 420...











Mathematics 1 1 1.'1'12...................
Polilical Science 201




Chemistry 101. 102, 103, 104










Engineering Mechanics 30 '1 .. .. .. ..
Forestry 305, 306, 408..............
Management 3'11






chemistry 220, 223........ ......
Forestry 41 4, 416, 42OC..........
Finance 318...........








(Northwestern State University - Louisiana Tech University
lnterinstitutional Program for the Bachelor of Science Degree)
Freshman Year Semester Hours
LiteSciences101..................,........... ... .........1
chemistry 120, 12'1, 132.......... . . . ..........,... . . ............... .7
The Nursing Curriculum, a two year program leading to the
Associate ol Science degree, is presented in the Division ol











































































English 101, 102, 2O1 ot 202





Health and Physical Educalion
History 202.............




Zoology 1 1 1, 225,226 ...........
Eleclives.................
30
After completing above curriculum the studenl may transfer to
the Shreveport campus to complete the requkements for the
baccalaureate degree.
Additional required electives may be taken at NSU.
DEPARTMENT OF ZOOLOGY
Students desiring lo complete a degree program in the
Department of Zoology will consult with the head of the
department.
During the sixlh quarter ol residence (and later as may be
necessary) StUdenls will presenl to their advisors, for discus-
sion and approval, the program of sludy lhey inlend to pursue
during their junior and senior years.
D6grce Programs
The degree programs offered through the Departmeni of
Zoology are:
(1) Bachelor ot Science degree in Zoology. Both students
who have a primary interest in zoology and students who plan
on applying to medical or denta I school wjll tollow the Zoology
Curriculum.
(2) Master ot Science degree in Life Sciences with a specialty
in Zoology.
Requiremonls For A Maiol
All students majoring in zoology will satisfactorily complete lhe
courses specified in the Zoology Curriculum. The elective
subjects will be selected wilh the advice and approval of the
advisor.
The Depa(menl of Zoology reserves the right to accept
toward graduation only credits with a C or higher grade in
Zoology courses.
Requiremonts For A Manor
A student wishing to minor in Zoology may do so by declaring
this intention with the Zoolooy Department Head and by
compleling the core courses in the Zoology Curriculum, a total
of 22 semester hours.
ZOOLOGY CURR!CULUM
For Zoology majors and,or pre-medical and pre-dental stu-
dents following the Zoology Curriculum.
Freshman Year Semester Hours
Botany 101 ..........................................4
Chemistry 101, 102, 103, 104.............................................8
English 101. 102..................................................................6
Li|eSciences101................................................................1
Mathematics 111, 112 o1 23O.231.................. ...6
Zoology 111, 112, 1 15, 116................................................8
Sophomore Year




Social Sciences (lnciude General Psychotogy)'
7 oology 2O2. 3 13..........
Junior Year
Chem,stry 205. 351. 352. 353, 354 ...
Foreign Language (six hours n the same language)
7oo'ogy Eleclives ..
7ooiogy320.3?1........ ....
Phys,cs 209. 210.261,262 . ... ........
Zoology 480 (one cf two quarters required) ...........
Senior Year
Lile Sciences 420... ..............................3
Continuation of same Foreign Language, Advanced Science,
Mathematics or Computer Science...
Social Sciences" I . ........




Core courses should be completed by end of Junior year
Must be selected with the advice and approval of your advisor..To be selecled from courses in Economjcs, Geography,
Hislory, Political Science, Psychology or Sociotogy wjth the
advice and approval of your advisor.
Pre-medical and Pre-dental students are strongly advised to
cornplele their degree programs before entering medical or
dental school. Students with an exceptiooally high grade point
average may apply early in their junior year for admjssion to
medical or dental school upon completion ol that year. This
praclice is not recommended by the pre-medical/ pre-dentat
Advisory Committee. tf a student successfuity completes 9g
hours of lhe Zoology curriculum including the core courses, the
first ys6r r1 medical or denlal school, and all olher require-
ments for graduation of Louisiana Tech University and the
Zoology Depa rtment, t he student may become a can didate for







































JOHN B. WlLLlAt\.4S, Dean
The Dean of Continuing Education and Coordinator of Gradu-
ate Studies administers and cooldinates the g.aduate pro-
grams ol the University. Graduate instruction is supervised by
the appropriate academic deans, direciors of graduate
studies, department heads, and graduate faculty under poli-
cies set forlh by the Board of Trustees lor Slate Colleges and
Universities and the Gladuate Councii chaired by a taculty
represenlalive. The President ol the University is the linal local
aulhority in ihe operation of the gladuate program.
STUDENT BESPONSIBILITY
Each graduate studenl musl assume the responsibility lor
becoming knowledgeable concerning Graduate School regu-
lations and requirements.
GRADUATE PROGRAMS
Graduate degrees granted by the University are:
Niaster of Arts
N,4aster of Business Administration
Master oi Fine Arts
Masler oi Prof essional Accountancy
Master ol Science
Specialist
Doctor ot Business Administration
Doctor ol Engineering
Doctor oi Philosophy
The graduate degrees and curricula, by colleges, are as
lollows:
COLLEGE OF ADMINISTRATION AND BUSINESS








[,,1a r k et in g
Quanlitative Analysis
N,4aster ol Prolessional Accountancy
Doclor ol Business Adminislration
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIET{CES





Speech Pathology & Audiology
Master of Fine Arts
















Speech Palhology & Audiology Education
Master ol Science (Curricula as follows:)
Business Education
Health and Physical Education
Mathematics Education




A student selecls an area of emphasis in concert with the




















COLLEGE OF HOME ECONOMICS




COLLEGE OF LIFE SCIENCES






A siudenl will nol receive graduate credit tor any course taken
unless he or she has complied with the following admission
procedures and has been accepted lor admission to the
Graduate school.
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For admission to Graduate School, the applicant must satisly
all general admission requirements lor Louisiana Tech Univer-
sity. Application forms,or admission may be obtained from the
Admissions Olfice or lhe Graduate School. ALL NECESSABY
OFFICIAL TRANSCRIPTS. STANDARDIZED TEST SCORES,
AND ADMISSION APPLICATION FORI\,4S must be received in
the Admissions Office at least 2 weeks in advance ol registra-
tion lor the session in which the student expects to enroll.
Policies governing the submission of transcripts for allgradu-
ate students are as follows:
(1) Students in pursuit of amaster'sdegree mustsubmit ALL
official undergraduate transcripts (regardless of the number
ol colleges attended in order to earn the baccalaureale
degree) so thal a lull evaluation of the grade point average
may be made. ln addition, all transcripts ol any graduale work
attempted at other colleges and universitjes are required.
Sludents applying for unclassified status musl meet lhe same
transcripl requirements listed in this section.
(2) Those students in pursuit of a doctoral degree or a
specialist degree must submit all oflicial transcripls (under-
graduate and graduate) lor evaluation ol eliOibility for these
programs.
(3) Those sludents in pursuit ot the "Masteas Plus 30"
program must submil only the ofticial transcript certifying
receipt of the master's degree trom a regionally accredited
institution.
(4) Those students applying for transient stalus must submit
only an olticial copy ol a transcript certitying that they are
actively pursuing an advanced degree al another institution.
(5) lt permission to enter the Graduate Schoolis given prior to
graduation, this admission is automatically withdrawn il the
Bachelor's degree is not awarded before lhe date of regislra-
tion.
I{ON-DEGREE STUDENT'S ADMISSION
1. Uncla8silied: Students seeking graduate credit but nol
seeking a higher degree must meel the same academic
requiremenls for admission to Graduate School as students
admitted to work tolvard a master's degree.
2. Transienl: Students admitled to a graduate program at
another institution vrishing to take a course(s) for transter
credit may be allowed to take such a course (s) with the
approval of the Director ol Graduate Studies in the college in
which he or she would normally enroll. A maximum of 12 hours
of transient credit will be allowed. Transcripts shall note that
such credit is for transfer only.
3. t{a3tet'3 Plus 30r Students who have earned a master's
degree trom a regionaliy accredited institution are admissible
to the Graduate School on this basis. However. this action
does not admit the student to any specific program of study
within the Graduate School automatically.
MASTER'S PROGRAi' ADMISSION
Certain minimum admission standards are established by the
Graduate Council for the University. Each academic college
has the prerogative lo be more selective and establish higher
standards for its respeclive graduate students.
APPLICANTS FOR READ ISSION to Tech must complele
an application lor admission when the student has not been
enrolled for one or more quarlers (except lor lhe summer
term. )
UNCONDITIONAL AOMISSION
Unconditional Admission requires thai the applicant must
have earned a bachelor's degree from a regionally accredited
college or university and must have achieved a minimum grade
point average of 2.50 (4.0 system) on all work attempted o(
2.75 on the last 60 hours allempted. The final decision rests
with the Dean ol Continuing Education and Coordinator of
Graduate Studies and is based upon the recommendation of
the Admissions Committee ot the academic college the stu-
dent wishes to enter.
CONDITIONAL ADiIISSION
Conditional Admission may be gained by those applicants not
qualified tor unconditional admission, while satisfying or
validating their undergraduale deficiencies, provided that they
have a grade poinl average ol 2.25 on all work attempted or a
2.50 average on the last 60 hours altempted and present a
satislactory standardized test score prior to admission. The
final decision rests with the Dean ol Continuing Education and
Coordinator of Graduate Studies and is based upon the
recommendation of lhe Admissions Committee of the aca-
demic college the student wishes to enter.
Conditional Status may be changed to Unconditional Status
when a student earns a minimum o19 hours ol graduate credit
at Louisiana Tech, provided he or she has a B average on all
work pursued lor graduale credit, including no grade lower
than C and not more than one course with a grade ol C. When
a sludenl completes I hours o, graduate credit and is nol
eligible lor unconditional status, the sludent wili be dropped
lrom graduate status.
Each graduate student seeking admission lo a degree pro-
gram will be required to take the standardized lest (s) speci-
lied by the academic college. Applications for the appropriate
test may be obtained lrom the Counseling Center. Keeny Hall
322. Those students qualifying for unconditional admission
who have not submitted a slandardized test score may be
granted provisional admission and allowed to submit the test
score during their first quarter ol enrollment as a graduate
student, unless otherwise specified by the appropriate college.
Students who lail to submit a test score by the specilied
deadline will be dropped lrom graduate slatus until a satisfac-
tory tesl score has been received: those students provisionally
admitted who do not submit a satisfaclory test score will be
subject to reexamination by the Admissions Commlllee of the
appropriate academic college. Students seeking conditional
admission will be required to submil the specified tesl scores
belore an admission decision is made.
SPECIALIST'S PROGRAM ADMISSION
Those students interested in admission to the Specialisl
Degree program are relerred lo the College of Education
section of this catalog.
DOCTORAL PROGBAM ADMISSION
Applicants for admission to the programs of study leading to
the doctoral degree will be granted either an unconditional
admission or will be rejected. Admission shall anticipate a
minimum preparation 1o proceed al the doctoral level ol sludy
and shall consist of a bachelor's degree lrom a recognized
institulion and a transcript demonstrating suflicient under-
graduate preparation lor advanced study in both major and
minor fields. Usually, although not necessarily, the applicant
will possess a masteas degree. ln addition 1o formal courses
and credits demonstrating adequate preparation, an accepta-
ble report on the Graduate Record Examination or a desig-
naled comparable standard instrument, such as the Graduate
Managemenl Admission Test is required. Applications and
other information may be obtained lrom the Counseling
Center, Keeny Hall, Boom 322.
A minimum ol three relerences is required. A locally adminis-
tered screening or qualitying examination, or an interview ol
the applicant may be required at the direction of the admitting
college. lt is emphasized that no quantitative standards are set
and that admission is a judgment of the admissions committee
of the appropriate college. This committee makes its recom-
mendation to the Graduate Office.
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The Dean ot Admissions will receive and expedite the handling
of all admission documents. Complete lranscripts of the
applicant's undergraduate and graduate record, and of all
academic work laken at other institutions, must be submilted
to the Adrnissions Oflice in order lo have a doctoral application
considered. The applicant should consult the doctoral admis-
sion requirements for the appropriate college in order to
determine that area's specific lequirements as to test scores
and other items. Each academic college has the prerogative to
be more selective and establish higher standards for its
respective graduate students.
GRAOUATING SENIORS AS PART.TIME GBADUATE
STUDENTS
A oradualing senior at Louisiana Tech University who has a 3.0
or better average on allwork altempted may be permitted to
take a comblned load o, undergraduale courses and courses
ior graduate credit not lo exceed 12 semester hours per
quarter with a limit ol 4 hours lor graduate credil (500-level
courses are not permitted) . A graduating senior who has a 2.5
average or better on allwolk pursued may be permitted to take
a combined load of undergladuale courses and courses tor
graduate credit not to exceed I semester hours per quarter
with a limit ol 4 hours tor graduate credit (500-level courses
are nol Permitted) .
TESTING
All colleges require thal a sludent wishing to enter Graduate
Schooltake the appropriate test (s) :
College ot Administration and Business: Graduate Manage-
ment Admissioo Test lor bolh master's and doctoral students.
College ot Arts and Sciences; Graduate Record Examination
(aplitude) .
College ol Education: Miller Analogies Test oI Graduate
Record Examination (aptitude) for bot h masteis and special-
ist's studenls.
College of Engineering: Graduate Record Examination (apti-
tude for masters and advanced in engineering for doctoral
students. )
College of Home Economics: Miller Analogies Test or Gradu-
ale Record Examination (aplitude) .
College of Lile Sciences: Graduate Hecord Examination (apti-
tude) lor all master's programs plus the following advanced
scores: Biology for botany program; Biology for microbiology
program; and Zoology for zoology program.
Allforeign students are required to submit a score on the test
of English as a Foreign Language belore lheir applicaiions can
be evaluated.
For additional informalion and to register for these lests,
contact the Counseling Center, P. O. Box 5255 TS, Ruston, LA
71272. rebphone (318) 257-2488.
PROCEDURE
'1. Obtain application for
Admission forms
2. Return completed forms
3. Have all necessary olficial
transcripts and test scores
sent to Tech
4. Comply with any additional
requirements of individual
graduate programs as
specitied in this Catalog


















at least 2 weeks
prior to reqistration
N,4 ust be received




5. Follow registration procedure




GENERAL REOUIFEMENTS FOR ALL ADVANCED
OEGREES
COURSES
All 500-level courses, and above, are open only to graduate
students. Courses numbered 400 are for seniors but may carry
graduate credil. Also, in some cases, a 300-levelcourse may
be approved for graduate credit. Students taking 300- and
400- levelcourses lor graduate credit are normally required to
undertake additional work in order to bring the course require-
menls up to graduate level.
The semester hour is the unit of credit at Louisiana Tech. Most
courses carry a credit of three semester hours and meet lhree
Begrslralion Period
times a week for a quarter. Credit for each course is indicated
by the nurnerical descrif,tion, as 0-3-3; the lirst number
indicates laboralory contact hours per weeki the second,
lecture periods per week (go-minule periods with break
between classes included) i and the third, credit in semestel
hours.
GRADE REOUIREMENT
To receive a graduate degree a student must have an average
ol al least 3.0 on all work pursued lor graduate credit while
registered at Louisiana Tech. A student vrill be dropped trom
graduate status if either his or her cumulative average and/or
his or her average for the quarler is below 3.0 on work pursued
for graduate credit for three consecutive quarters in attend-
ance.
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The above grade rule applies both to students working toward
a graduate degree and to those graduate sludents who are nol
seeking graduate degrees.
GRADII{G SYSTEM
The oflicial grades ol graduale students are recorded in the
Office of the Registrar. The Registrar provides official tran-
scripts on the same basis as for undergraduate students.
The University's system of grading is as follows:
Grade Oualily Poinls
A 4 quality points per semester hour
B 3 qualily points per semester hour
C 2 quality points per semester hour
D 'l quality points per semester hour
F 0 quality points per semester hour
I (see explanation below)
S (see explanation below)
W (see explanation below)
An F is a failure and does not carry credit in the course. The
grade I plus the average letter grade on allwork completed is
used to denote failure to complete assigned class work and/or
examinations because of condilions beyond the sludent's
control. lf the grade I has not been removed by the end of the
fourth week ot the following quarter, a grade ol F will be
recorded, except on research and thesis courses numbered
551 and 580 and on research and dissertation courses
numbered 590. The grade S (salislactory) is used for courses
numbered 551, 580, and 590. Also, the only grades used for
these courses are land S.
The W grade is given when a student withdraws from a class or
resigns after the final date for registration has passed and
before the end ol the first six weeks ol a quarter. The W grade
is not included in computing the studeni's average. ll a studenl
resigns from school after the first six weeks, his or her
instructor will submit grades of W plus the student's average
letler grade at the time of withdrawal. However, il lhe student
resigns during the last two weeks of classes, he or she will be
given an F. These grades (W plus average) will be recorded on
the graduate student's permanent record but will not be
included in the computation ol the average. A student who
withdraws from a class after the first six weeks ol a quarter will
receive an F in the course.
REGISTRATION AND CLASSIFICATION
Graduate students will conform to the registration schedule of
the University and may not enter later than the last allowable
date set by the Registrar. Students requiring a faculty mem-
ber's time and assistance, laboratory facililies, library serv-
ices, etc., while engaged in research or preparing lor or taking
examinations will be required to register and pay fees.
Before registering, a graduate student must obtain his or her
advisor's approval of his proposed program.
FINANCIAL AID
Graduate assistantships lor master's degree candidates, and
teaching and research assistantships for students pursuing the
doctoral program are oflered. A student should check with the
app.opriate College for information concernlng these assist-
antships.
ln addition, a limited number of University Graduate Assistant-
ships lor maslers and specialist sludents, and University
Teaching or Research Assistantships lor doctoral slu dents are
available lo outstanding students. Applications for University
Assistanlships should be in the Graduate Olfice by February 1
preceding the fiscal year for which application for admission is
made (tiscal year begins Ju ly 1 ) . An applicant must be eligible
lor admission to the Graduate School; must generally have an
undergraduate grade point average of at least 3.50; and
submit an aplitude test score required in his tield. Forrns tor
applying lor an assistantship can be obtained trom Admis-
sions or the Graduate Otfice.
STUDENT LOADS
The maximum graduate credit course load lor a graduate
student will be 12 semester hours in a regular session. Not
more than t hours of this total may be 500-level courses which
will include, in master's and specialist programs, research and
thesis and/or special non-lecture courses, except with the
permissioa ol the student's Director of Graduate Sludies.
Students who hold ,ull-time assistantships in a regular session
will be required lo reduce the maximum load by 3 hours. ln
addition, the department may require further load reductions.
For sessions shorter than one quarter, lhe maximum load will
be t hour of graduate credit for each week of the session.
The minimum load to qualily as a lull-time graduale student is
6 semester hours per quarter.
LANGUAGE EXAMINATIONS
Regulations concerning foreign language examinations may
be obtained from the Head o{ the Department ol Foreign
Languages. Proliciency examinations are given in the areas of
French, German, Spanish, and Russian. Candidates for the
Ph.D. degrees who wish to take lqreign language proficiency
examinations should enroll in the appropriate loreign language
reading course-00 credit exarnination section: French-F.
Lang. 202; German-F. Lang. 241; Spanish-F. Lang. 261;
Russian-F. Lang. 250. When the student receives the-00
section class card. il will be the student's responsibility al that
time to identify in writing lhe field of study. A special list will be
kepl at lhe Foreign Languages lable for this purpose during
regist ration. lf a student wishes to present books or journa ls lor
consideration in the selection ol examination material, this
may be done at leasl4 days belore the test is to be given. The
test will be given during the firsl week of class. The candidate
is advised to talk with the appropriate examiner during the
quarter preceding the examinalion date.
GRADUATION
Commencement exercises are held and advanced degrees
may be conlerred at lhe close of any quarter, including the
summer quarler. A student who is scheduled to receive a
degree at the end ol a quarler is expected to attend the
commencement exercises. ll a candidate is absent kom
commencement without the approval of the President ot the
University, he or she will be assessed an absentee fee of $10
and an additional $3 "special handling" fee will be charged
persons who do not pick up their diplomas at graduation when
they are normally available. Degree candidates are required to
arrive at the place of assembly no later than one half hour
before commencement exercises are scheduled to begin.
The applicanl for graduation must be registered at Louisiana
Tech University. Applications lor graduation must be reporled
to the appropriate Director ol Graduate Studies and to the
Begistrar within the first four weeks of the quarter in which the
studenl expects lo graduate. Arrangernenls lor caps, gowns,
and hoods should be made in the Student Center Office.
GENERAL REOUIREMENTS FOR ALL MASTERS'
OEGREES
Some departments impose degree requirements which are
more restrictive than general requirements. The student is
advised to check the department or college section ol the
catalog lor the area of study lo be pursued.
ADVISONY COMMITTEE
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Advisors are assigned each student upon approvalfor admis-
sion to the Graduate School. Afler consultation with the
advisor and/or depa(ment head, lhe academic dean will be
requested to appoint an Advisory Committee consisting of
three io live members ol the graduale faculty. lt will be the
responsibility ol the Advisory Committee to counsel with the
student and to develop a Plan of Study which is then tiled with
the GradLrate Office. Any graduate student tollowing a deglee
program who has not submitted a Plan of Study by the end of
the tirst quarter oi graduate study will not be allowed to register
as a graduate student until a Plan ol Study has been submit-
led. Any later revision in the Plan of Study should be reporled.
MINIMUM CREDIT REOUIREMENT
The minimum credlt requirernent lor the master's degree is 30
semester hours ol graduate work, not more than 6 ol which
may be allowed for research and thesis. ln optional programs
not requiring a thesis, the standard course requirements
shou d not be less than 30 hours. Students who do not write a
thesis must demonstrate acceptable proficiency in research
and reporting. A minlmum of one-lhird oi the credil for the
degree must be in courses open only 1o graduate students.
RESIDENCE, EXTENSION, AND CORRESPONOENCE
CREDITS
No more than '12 credit hours for a master's degree may be
earned through exlension credits. The programs at Barksdale
and Rome, llaly, are not extension operations but are oft-
campus units granting residence credits. No corlespondence
credlls are applicable loward a master's degree.
TRANSFER CREDITS
A student s required to earn a minimum ol24 graduate credit
hours lrom Louisiana Tech in order to be eligible 10 receive a
master's degree. The additional hours required lor the mas-
ter's degree may be translerred from another lnstitution
provided that the institution is regionally accredited, the grade
earned is B or above, and the credits are accepted as
applcable lo the master's degree program by the student's
academlc co lege.
THE THESIS
The requirement oi a thesis varies within the Universityi
therefore, lhe prospectlve student should check the college
and/or departmenta seclions ol the catalog for their stipula-
tions. General requirements, applicable to all graduate stu-
denls meeting this thesrs requirement (regardless of the field
()1 sludy in which they pursue their work) , are enumerated
below
A thesls subject should be selected by the student in
consultation with the student s advisor - and approved bythe Advisory Committee. With permission ol the Advisory
Comr.ittee. a studenl not in residence but who has salisfied all
course requirements may complete the thesis "in absentia."
The research and thesis may nol exceed 12 hours credit and
must be certilied by registration in and completion of all
requirements ol the Research and Thesis Courses, numbered
551. lf the student does nol complete the course during the
quarter in which he or she is reglstered for il, an incomplete or
I grade will be given in the course until such time as all
requiremenls are completed, including the thesis. The limit on
clearing this grade is 6 years from inillation of the graduate
program or graduation, whichever comes first.
The thesis, in order to be approved. must be written in correct
English and in scholarly lorm ll must show independent
thought, bolh in its recognition ol a clearly defined problem
and in ils method of treatment. lt must reveal the sources oi
informalion and a knowledge ol the bibliography of a special
t eld.
The publication "Guidelinos lor the Prepalation ol Thes€a
and Daeserlalions ' is available in the Graduate Office and
should be used as a guide in the preparation ol the thesis. The
thesis must be submitted to the Drrector o, Graduate Studies
10 days be,ore the expected date of graduation and to
Prescott Memorial Library 7 days before the expected date of
graduation. The Director ol Graduate Studies in each academ-
ic college will notify the Academic Dean and lhe Graduate
Otfice that the candidate has completed all requirements other
than the final quarter's grades and is eligible to receive the
master's degree.
Students requiring a laculty member's time and assistance,
laboratory tacililies, library services, etc., while engaged in
research will be required to register and pay fees.
EXAMINATIONS
Oral and/or written comprehensive examinalions will be
administered by the Advisory Committee sufliciently in
advance of graduation. This is necessary in order thal lhe Dean
of the academic college (or a replesentative) in which the
student is a candidate for a graduate degree may notity the
Graduate Office. This nolification should be made at least one
week before commencement and should state that all require-
ments have been satisfied, contingent upon satislactory
grades for the linal quarter. Otherwise, the candidate will be
delayed one quarter in receiving his or her degree. A student
who does not successtully pass the comprehensive examina-
tion is enlitled to one repeat examination.
No oral or vrritten comprehensive is required for the MBA and
MPA,
TIME LIMIT FOR DEGREE
A time limit lor the completion of all requirements for the
master's degree has been set at 6 consecutive calendar years
irom the time of initialenlollment.
A SECOND MASTER'S DEGREE
A student pursuing a second master's degree must earn a
minimum of 15 additional graduate hours at Louisiana Tech
and must sat sly lhe requirements lor a minimum number ol
exclusively graduate courses, in addilion to the thesis, to be
taken in the area in which the second degree is being earned.
GENERAL REQUIREMENTS FOR SPECIALIST
DEGREES
Those students inlerested in pursuit oi the Specialist Degree
are referred to requirements as listed under lhe College ol
Education section of this catalog.
GENERAL REOUIREMENTS FOF ALL DOCTORAL
OEGREES
The doctoraldegree is not awarded on lhe basis ol compleiion
of a course of sludy, however well done. lnstead, the degree is
earned by intensive individual study. inquiry, and original
research by a well-qualified candidate under the close supervi-
sion of a major professor and an Advisory Committee. The
program must be tailored lo the needs and lnteresls ol the
candidale and to the needs and demands, present and tuture,
ol his or her prolession. As a result, the modern docloral
candidate must expect to exhibit or develop a high level ot
competency and habits and skllls of individual lnquiry and
original research which characterize the doctorate. Conse-
quently, it is neither possible nor desirable to set lirm and rigid
requirements.
The student is advised lo check the departmenta or college
seclion of the catalog lor the area ol study to be pursued. ln
some cases. the college or area requirements may be more




Formal course work is ol indisputable value to bring the
student into a scholarly relationship with members ol the
graduate taculty and to demonstrate accepted knowledge of
a subject. A minimum ol 60 semester hours credit ol tormai
course work beyond the baccalaureate degree, exclusive of
credit for research and thesis courses and research and
dissertation courses, is required.
ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Durlng the first quarter in which sludents are enrolled in
Graduate School, they should report io the appropriate Direc-
tor of Graduate Studies to request the appointment of an
Advisory Conrmittee. the responsibilities of the Advisory
Committee include counseling with the student to develop a
Plan of Study. A copy of this degree program should be filed
wilh the Graduate Olfice during the student's first quarter of
enrollment in a graduate degree program. Any graduate
student who has not submitted a Plan of Study by the end of
the first quarter of graduate study lvill not be allowed to register
as a graduate student until a Plan ot Study has been submit-
led. All formal course work must be approved by the Advisory
Committee as acceptable for graduate credit.
MAJORS AND MINONS
It shall be the responsibility ol the student's Advisory Commit-
tee to explore with him or her and, subsequently, to define tor
the student his or her obligations toward majors and minors.
The general content and scope ol these majors for the
disciplines involved shall have been approved by the Graduate
Council and shall be so lramed that their integrity is served in
the administration of the program.
RESEARCH AI{D DISSEBTATION
The dissertation is required ol all candidates for the doctoral
degree and must be supported by adequate research and
independent study ol a problem of reasonable scope under the
drrection of the sludent's Advisory Committee. A minimum oi
15 and a maximun't of 30 semester hours credit is granted for
this research and dissertation through the medium ol appropri-
ate registrations as guided by the student's Advisory Commit-
lee. Grades of I and S are used for these courses. The
dissertation must be submjtted to the appropriate Director of
Graduale Siudies 10 days belore the expected date ot
graduation and to Prescott MemorialLibrary 7 days before the
expected dale of graduation.
The publication "Guidslines tor lhe preparrtion ot The3es
and Di83ertations " is available in the Graduate Office and
should be used as a guide in the preparation ot theses and
dissertations. The University participates in the service lor
publication of doctorat dissertations provided by Unjversity
Microfilms. Each abstract is published in ,,Dissertation
Abslracls,' along with a positive copy which is senl to the
Library ot Congress. The doctoral candidate is advised io
check with Prescott Memorial Library concerning this pro-
gram.
LANGUAGE REOUIREMEIIITS
Foreign languages are thought ol as instruments of research
and continuing access to information about forejgn culture
and scholarship. A reading knowledge o, two toreign tan-
guages selected by the student and his Advisory Committee is
the general requirement. Substitutions for languages may be
permitted in some fields. ln the Doctor of Business Administra-
t,on (DBA) program there is no tanguage requi/ement
EXAMINATIONS AND ADiIISSION TO CANDIDACY
Atter completion of a minimum of two lull academic years of
graduate work and after compliance with the laoguage and /or
tool requirements, comprehensive examinations (general
examinations) are required to determine whelher or not the
student is ready to be admitted to candidacv lor the doctoral
degree. The resulls of these examinatrons may atso determ,ne
additionalwork to be taken and may determine the feasibility
ol the dissertation project.
An examination defending the dissertation must be compteted
successfully at least two weeks prior to the date the degree is
expected to be received.
RESIDENCE REOUIREMENT
The minimum residence requirement for the doctoral degree
shall be eight quarters beyond the bachelor,s degree.lhe
student is required to spend at least three quarters beyond the
first year ol graduate study in conlinuous residence. The
transfer of course work from a recognized graduate school
carries with i1 the transfer ot residence credit, but a minimum
of 24 semester hours of graduate credit beyond the iirst year
ol graduate study must be earned in residence at Loulsiana
Tech University.
TIME LIi'ITATIOt{
The doctoral degree must be completed within b consecutive




BOB R. OWENS - Dean
PHILIP F. RICE - Director, Graduate Division
JAMES R. [TICHAEL - Director, Besearch Division
HOMER G. PONDER - Director, Undergraduate Division
H. J. Sl\,4OLlNSKl - Director. School ol Prolessiona Account-
ancy
JAtvlES L. HESTER - Flead, Depa(ment of Business
THo[,4AS S. SALE Head, Department of Economics and
Finance
REBA K. NEEL - Head, Department ol Oflice Administraiion
Al graduate programs are designed to prepare students 1o
engage in professional and/or administrative careers in busi-
ness and government and 1o enter the teaching protession-
Students may enter the masters and doctoral programs any
quarter. Each graduate student has an Advisory Committee to
help plan his/her program and tailor it to lndividual needs and
oblectives. ln the College, no grade less than C will be
accepted on courses taken ior graduate credit ln a student's
degree program.
The College of Admlnistration and Business ollers the Master
of Business Administration degree, the Doctor of Business
Administraton degree, and the Master of Prolessional
Accountancy degree. The Undergraduale Division provldes a
broad range ot programs with a student body of 1,500
admitted students. The third division of the College, the
Research Dvision, has an extensive and growing research
program that adds much to the graduate programs.
ACCREDITATION.
The College ol Administration and Business ls a tully accred-
ited mernber ol the American Assembiy ot Collegiate Schools
ot Bus ness (AACSB) . Louisiana Tech University is accredited
by the Southern Association ol Colleges and Secondary
Schools(SACS) . This accreditation covers the College o,
Administrat on and Business as one of the six coleges ol the
University and includes all curricula ofiered by the Col ege. The
Research Division, College ol Administration and Business, is
a fully accredited member of the Assoclatioo tor University
Business and Economic Research (AUBER) .
GRADUATE ASSISTANTSHIPS AND
INSTRUCTORSHlPS
A lim ited num ber of grad uale assistan tships a re avalla ble each
year to students ol high academic accornplishment. The
stipend lor graduale assislants is $3,600. The graduate
student who hoids an assistantshlp is expected to carry a
reduced classwork load which will vary depending on his/her
scholastic record and amount of work required by the assisl-
antsh p. Teach ng and research assistantships are awarded to
doclora students. The sa ary paid for these part-1ime teaching
or research assignments is normally $5,400.
GRADUATE PROGRAMS
RESEARCH DIVISION, COLLEGE OF
ADMINISTRATION AND BUSINESS
The Research Divsion, College ol Administration and Busi-
ness, organized in the spring of 1948, s a member oi the
Associat on for University Buslness and Economic Research
(AUBER) . ALI faculty members n the College of Administra-
tion and Business are stafl members ol the Research Division,
College ol Administration and Business. The purposes ol the
Division are: To encourage and promote research by faculty
members n the various I elds n the College of Administration
and Busrnesst to render lechnica assistance to faculty mem-
bers and graduate studenls, parllcularly doctoral students,
conductlng research and assist ln securing funds 10r research
projects; to publish monographs and bulletins where it is
deemed they will be oi practical use to business and profes-
sional people: to plan and promote conferences and seminars
conducted in the College 01 Administration and Business and
publish the proceedings; to promote and conduct research on
the Louisiana economy, ncluding t he prepa ratron ot econom ic
and population data series; to develop cases, problems, and
special syllabil for use ln teaching courses offered ln the
College of Admin stration and Business.
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
CURRICULUM
PUBPOSE OF THE MBA
The l\,4aster of Business Administration degree has, in recent
years, Come to be the prestige degree in administration; and
the number ol students pursuing it is expanding quite rapidly.
The College of Administration and Business oflers this degree
program with two objectives in mind. The tirst objective is lo
provide graduate inslruction tor students who have a major at
the undergraduate level ln one ol the fields commonly offered
by colleges of business administ(ation. For these students, the
program generally takes one year to complete and lt oflers a
modest specialization with most ol the work designed to
strengthen their koowledge and skils n the area oi manage-
menl and adm n stration.
The second oblective is to prov de a maslers degree program
for studenls whose undergraduate major was in a field outside
the College of Administration and Business, in such areas as
science, engneering, social science, agriculture, or some
other field. For lhese studenls, the program generally takes
two years except for those students who planned to take the
[4BA and, therefore, during their undergraduate program
elected the foundat on co!rses for the [y'BA or at least as many
ol them as they could schedule. For these students, the [,1BA
degree program wlll take iess than two years and lor some only
one year. Business. industry. governmental agencies, and
other organizations are interested in obtaining some employ-
ees wlth a background in liberal eduCation or a specialty at the
undergraduate level n some lleld other than business, but who
have capped their education with a masters degree with
emphasls on the science and art of administration. Significant
numbers ol such holders of the non-business bachelors
degree are now enlering graduate schoo to pursue the MBA
degree. Also, many industries are maklng t possble for
College of Administration and Business
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students to return lo the LJniversity to obtain the MBA degree
alter they have had work experience so that they can go back
lo their employment with better preparation for further
advancemenl.
THE MBA PFOGRAM
[rany students entering the MBA program are lrom areas
other thao business and must take certain undergraduate
courses comprising a "common body ol knowledge" ol
business core. Also. each student is presumed to have had
college level work in QA 390 (calculus & linear algebra) or
the equivalent or take the course to remove the delicjency
First presented below are the loundation courses which
students must take il they did not pursue them while earning
the uodergraduate degree. The second group ol courses,
listed under the graduate phase, are the courses that all
students on the lilBA programs must take.
No grade lower than C is normally acceptable on any under-
graduate course used to satisly the toundation requirement on
the MBA program. ln addition, individuals must normally earn
a B average on loundation courses taken either as a graduale
student or as post-baccalareate work. The Director of the
Graduate Division, Collge of Administration and Business,
determines the acceplabilily ol all work otfered in satisfaclion
ol the foundation and prescribes proper courses taken neces-
sary to meet this requirement.
THE FOUNDATION
The lollowing undergraduate courses are required as prepara-
tion lor the graduate coursesi
'Accounting 203,204,205 - Elemeniary Accounting l,ll,lll 6
Business Law 355 - Legal Environment oi Business 3
Economics 215 - Fundamentals ot Economics 3
Finance 318 - Business Finance 3
Management 311 - Organizational Behavior, Planning &
Control 3
t\rarketing 300 - Marketing Principles & Policies 3
Quantitative Anaiysis 220 - lntroduction to Business
lnformation Systems 3
Ouant lative Analysis 233 - Business Statistics 3
Quantitative Analysis 333 - Operations Management 3
MBA SPECIALTIES
The Business Administration Curriculum leading to the MBA
degree is administrative or management oriented and is
characterized by breadth oi course-lield requirements both in
the foundation and graduate phase. lt does not require and, in
facl, does not permit a major in any particular field. lt is an
inlerdisciplinary and interdepartmental degree program
oflered by the Graduate Division and the several academic
departments of lhe College of Adminislration and Business.
This interdisciplinary characteristic is desirable for future
adminlstrators because their work requires some knowledge
ol many facets oi administrative activ ties. The degree has
become a prestigious one in the administrative circles ol
business, governmental, educational and other organizalions.
However, many students desire a modest concentration io one
area and the 12 semester hours of electives permit this to be
done. ln such cases the area ol moderale concentration is
called a "specialty" to distinguish it lrom the normal "major"
as the term is used in masler-of-science or master-otarts
degree programs.
For lhe convenience of both students and advisors, a group of
suggested specialties are given below. lf a studenl desires to
take an extra course or two in order to further slrenethen his or
her specialty, this may be done but no such courses may be
substituted for the requ red courses listed in the curriculum.
GENERAL: The 12 elective hours are "open" lor those
students who desire no specialty. For these students the
elective hours will be chosen with the approvalof their advisory
committee.
ACCOUNTING: The I2 semester hours will include Account-
ing 506, 517, 52'1 , and three hours ot ot her approved courses.
BUSINESS EDUCATION: The 12 semeste. hours witt include
Educalion 525, Education 533, and Education 548 or 549, or
both.
ECOI,IOMICS: The 12 elective hours will include 12 hours
approved by the Advisory Cornmittee.
FhIANCE: The 12 semester hours will include Finance 516.
517, 525, and one course chosen from Finance 414, 422, ot
approved linance elective.
MANAGEMENT: Ihe 12 semester hours will include Manage-
ment 526, 529. 571. and 572.
MABKETING: The 12 semester hours will be composed ol
courses approved by the Advisory committee.
OUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS; The 12 semester hours wilt
include Q.A. 432, 433. 540, and one additional course from
O.A. 535. 541, 532, or 550.
ADMISSION TO MBA PROGRAM
Any person who holds a bachelor's degree, or equivalent, from
an accredited college or universlty will be considered for
admission regardless ol the undergraduate lield ol study. An
applicant tor admission should understand that graduate
study is not simply an extension of undergraduate work.
Graduate study operates at a deJinitely higher level, demands
scholarsh p ol a high order, and places more emphasis on
research and student responsibility.
Applicants must supply a score on the Graduate Management
Admission Test (GMAT). Admission to the MBA program is
normally based on the combination of an applicant's test
score and previous academlc record. Assessment ot graduate
potential is judgmental, and the MBA Admissions Committee
granls admission only to those lndividuals who can demon-
strate high accomplishmenl and /or tulure promise of success.
Conditional admission will apply at the discretion ol the
Admissions Committee according to the regutations ol the
Graduate School.
Applicants may arrange to lake the GI\rAT by wriling and
making applications to: Graduate Management Admission
TOTAL 30
' For the student who plans to earn a specialty in account-
ing, Accounting 303, 304. 305, 307, 308, 411, and 413 are
reqUired.
THE GRADUATE PHASE
The following group of graduale courses must be taken by all
students in the program;
Accounling 505 - Accounting Analysis for Decision Making 3
Economics 510 - Managerial Economics 3
Finance 515 - Fioanciai Management 3
Mangement 520 - Directed Research & Readings 3
Managemeni 521 - Administrative Policy 3
Marketing 530 - [,4arketing Management 3
Quantitative Analysis 525 - Management Science 3
Electives-' 12
IOIAL". N
'The student with accounting as a specially will take
Accounting 508 unless slx hours of cost accounting have
been earned previously.
"A thesis is not required, but occasionally one may be
approved lor a student by the Advisory Committee. The the-
sis would reduce the elective hours trom 12 to 6.
' ' 'At least 27 semester hours must be 500-level courses.
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Test, Educational Testing Service, P. O. Box 966, Princeton,
N.J.08540. Applications to take the GMAT may be obtained
from the CounselinO Center, The GraCuate Ofiice, or Director
ol Graduate Studies office in the College oi Administration and
Business. ln making application. request thal a copy ot the
score on the test be sent to College of Adminisllation &
Business, Louisiana Tech University, Ruston, LA 71272.
THE MASTER OF PROFESSIONAL
ACCOU TANCY PROGRAM
The Master ot Professional Accountancy (MPA) program is
designed to train individuals lor accounting careers with a
minimum ol on-the-iob experience, 1o prepare graduates lor
entrance examinations inlo the protession, and to provide the
background necessary for holding responsible accounling
and/or management positions. Studeots may be lormally
admitted to the MPA program at the completion of their tourth
year ol undergraduate study regardless of whether or not a
bachelors degree has been earned.
The MPA program is a live-year curriculum. The fi.st two years
are pre-prolessional and the last three are professional with
the fifth year being graduate-level training. Course require-
ments n the undergraduate phase ol the program must be mel
eilher pr or to or at the graduate phase (year 5) . Transcripts
ol students entering the program at the graduate level are
evaluated and proper courses prescribed to satisfy the degree
requiremenls. The undergraduate phase of the MPA program
ls given in the accounting section ot the undergraduate portion
of this bullelin.
The normal graduate phase ol the t\rPA program is given
b,elow. The graduate phase may normally be completed ln one
year by accounting undergraduates who have perlormed
satisfactorily in appropriate preparalory work.
Year 5
Accounting 506-Seminar in Financial Accounting OR
Accounting 507-Contemporary Accounting Theory.............3
Accounting 508-Advanced Accounling
Analysis & Contro|s............................................................3
Accounting 517-EDP in Accountin9 ....................................3
Accounting 521-Cases & Probs. in lncomeTaxes..............3
Accounting 54 1-Accounting Analysis..................................3
Accounting Electives...........................................................6
Economics 5 1 0-Managerial Economics............................... 3
Finance 5 1 5-Financial Management....................................3
lr,4anagement 52 1-Ad mioistrative Policy ..............................3
Ouan. Anal. 525-Management Science ............................... 3
ADMISSION
Admission to the Oraduate phase of the M PA program is based
upon the combination of an applicant's academic record and
score on the Graduate Managemenl Admissions Test. Stu-
dents may enter the program any quarter, and each individual
has a major advisor to help plan h is / her prog ra m. For informa-
lion concerning admission io the program prior io completion
of iour years of undergraduate study, conlact either the
Direclor of the School of Professional Accountancy or the
Direclor ol the Undelgraduate Division. Coliege of Administra-
tion and Business, Louisiana Tech University, Ruston, LA
71?72.
DOCTOR OF BUSINESS AOMINISTEATION
OBJECTIVES OF THE D.B.A
The Doctor of Business Administration degree is a profession
al degree at the highest level of formal study in business
administration. lt is intended to develop the breadth and deplh
ol comprehens on, the command of research methodology,
and the understanding of related disciplines required lor
careers in ufiiversity teaching and research. or loI high-level
prolessional and administrative positions in business, govern-
ment, educatlon, or other organizations. The Doctor of Busi
ness Administration degree is a broad, interdisciplinary
degree. The D.B.A. candidate must expecl to exhibit or
develop a high level of competence and skills ot individual
inquiry and original research which characterize lhe doctorate.
He/she will work under the close supervision ol a major
proiessor and an Advisory Committee.
FIELD AND FELATED BEOUIREMENTS
The Doctor of Business Administration degree program
requires a knowledge to be developed ln three subject fields
chosen from the following areas: Accounling, Business Eco-
nomics, Business Education, Finance, Management, [rarket-
ing, and Ouantitative Analysis. Also, a Research Tool (Eco-
nom ics and Quantitative Analysis) is requ ired lor all students.
Regardless of the specific fields used by the D.B. A. student, he
or she must normally show credit for al least one course ior
graduate credit in each olthese: Accounting, Finance, Market-
ing, and Administrative Policy. ln addition, he or she must
normally show either graduate credit or undergraduate credit
in at least one course in each oi lhe lollowing: management of
human resources (organziational behavior) , and production
or industrial management. There is no requiremenl of a loreign
language for the D.B.A. degree.
AOMISSION TO THE O.B.A. PROGRAM
To qualify to be considered tor admission to the D.B.A.
prooram, applicants must lirst have either already been admil-
ted to graduate study in the College oi Adminislration and
Business or must meet the graduate admissions requiremenls
ot the Graduate School and the College and the doctoral
admissions requirements of the Graduate School. lf these
requirements have been or can be met the application will be
reviewed by a doctoral admissions committee to determine
thelr personal characteristics, their research lnterest and
capability, their motivation and perseverance, and their prom-
ise of success in high-level advanced study. The following
requirements must also be met by appllcants:
The academic record and score on the Graduate [,{anagement
Admissions Test (GMAT) musl demonstrate sulficient prom-
ise lo indicate that they are qualilied to perform successfully in
the D.B.A. program. More emphasis will be placed on appli-
cants' graduate record if they have already earned the masters
degree than their undergraduate record.
Steps in applying for adrnission and in obtaining an admission
decision arel
'1. Arrange to take the Graduate l\,4anagement Admission Test
by writing: Graduale N.4anagemenl Admission Test, Educa-
tional Testing Service, P.O. Box 966, Princeton, N.J. 08540.
Request that your test score be sent, after the examination is
taken, 1o the Director ol Graduate Studies in Business, College
ol Administration and Business, Louisiana Tech University,
Ruston. La.71272.
2. For an application for admission lorm write to: Director of
Admissions, Louisiana Tech University, Ruston, La. 71272.
Beiurn the filled- n applicatlon to this same address.
3. Requesi all colleges and universities attended at any time in
the past to send official lranscripts to the address in No. 2
above.
4. Hequest three persons who know your qualifications for
doctoral sludy to serve as references. Ask them to mail their
letters of recommendatlon directly to the Director of Graduale
Studies in Business, College oi Administralion and Business,
Loulsiana Tech Universlly. Ruston, La. 71272. These letters
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should be submitted belore or by lhe time the application is
made.
5. When the above lour steps have been completed, an
invitalion may be extended to you to come to the Campus lor
an Oral Admissions Examination. The admission decision will
be made by the D. B.A. Admissions Committee after this
examination, but all ot your admission credentials will be used
in making this decision.
HOURS REOUIRED AND GENEFAL EXAMINATIONS FOR
THE D.B,A. PROGRA]TI
A minimum of 60 semester credil hours of graduate course
work is required beyond the bachelors degree of which a
minimum o, 30 credit hours, exclusive of credil for dissertation
research, must be beyond the masters course or their equiva-
lent. The Advisory Committee will decide the number of credit
hours which a student must take to provide the necessary
strength in their iield.
Upon completion of the course requirements in each field, a
written field examination will be scheduled, and after all tield
examinations have been passed and other requiremenls met,
the student will be given an oral examinalion which will
complete the general examinations and qualify the student lor
the Certiiicate ot Candidacy. After the completion ol lhe
dissertation, there will be administered a final oral examination
in delense ol the dissertation. All examinations are to be taken
on the main campus under the direct supervision of appropri-
ate faculty members.
DISSERTATION
Credit and progress in the dissertation will be provided by
registering in Administration and Business 590 until 30 hours
of credit are earned. Grades of S and I will be given for each 3
hours of credit pursued. There will be a final oralexamination
afler the dissertation is completed.
RESIDENCE NEOUIREiIENTS
A minimum ol three consecutive quarters and a minimum of 24
semester credits, exclusive of research and dissertation credit.
beyond the masters degree or its equivalent are required to be
taken on the Louisiana Tech campus. The siudent's Advisory
Committee may specify additional residential course work
beyond the minimum of 24 credit hours.
CANDIDACY At{D TIME LIMITATION
After the student has successlully passed his or her general
examination he or she will be admitted to candidacy. The
sludent must complete the dissertation and pass lhe tinal oral
examination within a maximum ol live calendar years after
being admitled to candidacy. The linal oral examination must
be completed successtully at least two weeks prior to the date
lhe degree is expecled lo be recerveo.
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Request addilional inlormalion from: Director of Graduate
Division, College o{ Administration and Business, Louisiana




PAUL J. PENNINGTON. Dean
PATTERSON B. l\,,lOSELEY. Associale Dean and Director of
Research
KENNETH W. REA, Direclor of Graduate Studies
JOSEPH W. STHOTHEH, Director, School ol Art
and Architecture
JOHN C. TBISLER. Head, Department ol Chemistry
BOBERT C. SNYDEB. Head, Deparlment oi English
WILLIAM Y. THO[,4PSON, Head, Department of History
BILLY J. ATTEBERY, Head, Deparlment of Mathematics and
Statistics
BAYI,4OND G. YOUNG, Head, Deparlmenl of Music
WlLLlAl\,,! H. BRUMAGE. Head. Department ol Physics
GUY D. LEAKE, Jr., Head, Depa(menl ol Speech
ADMISSION
ln addition to the general admission requiremenls lor the
Graduate School, allstudents must submit GRE scores prior to
admission to a graduate program. ln exceptional cases, time
will be extended to the next testing date, after which a studenl
is sublect to another review by the Admissions Committee.
Scores will be used as one criterion of evaluating a student by
ihe Admlssions Commiltee.
GRADUATE CURRICULA
The College of Arls and Sciences olfers the degree oi Master
of Arls n the lields ot English, history, music, and speech. The
degree of N,4aster 01 Fine Arts is olfered in art.
The degree of Masler of Science is oftered in the lields of
chemistry, mathematlcs, and physics. The Master ol Science
degree with an option in clinical chemislry is offered as a joint
venture between lhe departmenl of chemistry and the Division
of Allied Health.
DIVISION OF RESEARCH
The Divislon oi Besearch in the College ol Arts and Sciences
realizes that graduate and undergraduate research are an
integral part ol the College. Their value is lo stimulate both the
faculty and the students to achieve a higher degree of
knowledge and a desire to contribute this knowledge to theil
particular fields and related fields of sludy.
The purpose ol a university is instruction, research, and public
service. The research division is desiqned to carry out the
second responsibility oi these imponant phases oi our educa-
tional program.
The main sources of lunds that are available for research are
obtained irom Federal and State government agencies, pn-
vate foundalions, and industry. The Division is also designed to
provide help and information to those inleresled in securing
lunds lrom these sources.
SCHOOL OF ART AND ARCHITECTURE
The Masler of F ne Arls degree is oflered by the An Depart-
meni in the School of Art and Architecture and is designed for
those interested in the creative aspects of the arts. Work
GRADUATE PROGRAMS
loward the Master ol Fine Arts degree may be undertaken in
lour areas:
(1) Studio (Slu. )
(2) Graphic Design (G D.)
(3) lnterlor Design (1. D. )
{4) Photography (Photo.).
MASTER OF FINE ARTS
ln addit on to meeting lhe general admission requirements for
the Graduate School, an applicant must submit a slide portfo-
lio which demonstrates a sufllcient undergraduate art back-
ground. A Bachelor of Fine Arts degree is lhe best preparation.
However, students who do not possess this background are
not discouraged from applying, bul in general must expect
some undergraduale background work or addilional graduate
levelwork ln order to pursue their graduale program elfective-
ly.
The candidate for the N.4aster of Fine Arts must complete a
minimum oi 60 graduale credit hours. Additional course work
beyond the 60 hour minlmum may be required. A graduate
committee, appointed for each student, shall review the
qualilications ol the student and sel forth the courses required
lor the degree. A maximum ol 27 credii hours is eligible lor
lransler lrom another institut on, contingenl upon Graduale
Committee review and approval. A candidale's status is
subiect to review at any time At the conclusion ol qraduate
study, the candidate is expected 10 present a one-person
exhibition, or similar demonstration ol his/her accomplish-
ments, which is accompanied by a wrilten and visual iecord.
DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY
Research specialtles of the Chemistry Departmerrt are as
lollows: the mechanisms of organic reaction, the chemical
kinelics of organic reactions, the chemistry of natural
products. rosin chemistry, coordination compounds, thermo-
dynamics ot solutions, molecular speclroscopy, extraction
compounds ol metal analysis, and blood lipid chemistry.
MASTER OF SCIENCE wlTH A MAJOR IN
CHEMISTRY
ln addit on to the Graduate Schooladmlssion requirements, an
applicant must have earned college credil for courses as
follows: one year each of general chemistry, quantitative
analysis. organic chemistry, physical chemistry. and physicsi
mathematlcs through calculus, both dillereniial and integral;
and organlc qualitallve analysis.
The candidate for the master's degree must complete a tolal
ot 30 semester hours ol qraduale credlt in chemistry, or 24
hours ol chemistry and 6 hours ln a related field, consisting of
courses numbered 400 (for graduates and advanced under-
graduates) and 500 (for graduate studenis only) .
Nine ol the required 30 hours must be earned by taking for
credil courses numbered 500 (tor graduates only)
ln addition to the 9-hour requirement stated in the preceding
paragraph, 6 hours of the total musi be earned by taking lor
c redit A & S 551 , Besearch and Thesis, and by completing an
acceptable lhesis. A written examination will be taken in lhe
College of Arts and Sciences
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malor field and in other lields if the student's advisory commit-
lee requires it.
MASTER OF SCIENCE WITH AN OPTION IN
CLINICAL CHEMISTRY
Candidates who hold a baccalaureate degree from an accred-
ited college in medicallechnology, chemistry, oI in an equiva-
lent lield are eligible for this program.
Candidates are requrred lo complete a total of 30 semesler
hours of graduate credit in chemlslry, or 24 hours of chemistry
and 6 hours in a related field, consisting ol courses numbered
400 (tor graduates and advanced undergraduates) aod 500
(1or graduates only) .
Nine ol lhe required 30 hours must be earned by taking tol
credit courses numbered 500 (lor graduales only) .
ln add lion to the g-hour requirement stated in the preceding
paragraph, 6 hours of the total musl be earned by laking lor
credit A & S 55 1 , Besearch and Thesis, a nd by completing an
acceptable thesis.
A graduate committee, appointed lor each student, shall
review the qualifications ot lhe candidate and set forth the
courses required lor the l,,iaster oi Science degree. This
committee may a so require deficiency courses lo be taken
without graduate credit upon the basis 01 each student's
transcript.
DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH
The graduale program in English is designed 1o be thorough,
comprehensive, and culturally broad. Graduates ol ihe pro-
gram are quallied to continue study toward the doctorate
degree and to teach English at the college level.
IIIASTEB OF AFTS WITH A MAJOR IN ENGLISH
ln addit on to the Graduate School admission requirements, an
applicant rnust have lhe bachelor's deOree from an accredited
college, includ ng a minimum of 24 hours ol Engiish. At least 12
of these 24 hours must be ot junior or seniol level.
The candidate for the degree of Master of Arls with a major in
Fnglish must demonstrate prollciency in lhe use of at least one
modern loreign language- French, German. or Spanish.
The candidate for the degree of lllaster ol Arls with a major in
Eng ish wil fo low one ol two plans. Under Plan A he must
complete a minimum of 30 hours ol graduate credit in English,
consisling ol courses numbered 400 (tor graduates and
advanced undergraduales) and courses numbered 500 (for
graduate studenis only) . Six ot the 30 hours credil must be
earned nA & S 55'1, Research and Thesis.
N ne ol the required 30 hours must be in courses otfered
exclusively lDr graduate students (500 series), not including
thesis courses.
The requ rements under Plan B are lhe same as those under
Plan A, except that the student will not write a thesis and will
cornplete a minimum of 33 hours ol graduate credit in English,
15 hours olwh ch must be 500 level courses. The student must
a so successfully complete written comprehensive examina-
tions in lour areas of English or American literature.
All English courses numbered 400 or above in the current
catalog of Louisiana Tech University, unless otherwise desig-
nated, are acceptable lor credit toward the degree oi Masler
of Arts with a major in Enalish.
DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY
Wh le course work is ofiered in many areas o, hislory, the
studenl will generally specialize in some phase ol American,
European, or Asian history for his/her research assignmenl.
ln addition to providing cultural enrichment, lhe program
prepares a student for furlher study toward the doctorale
degree as weil as teaching at the college level.
MASTER OF ARTS WITH A MAJOR IN HISTORY
ln addition to the admission requirements ol lhe Graduale
School. the applicant must have a bachelor's degree lrom an
accredited nstitulion, a grade poinl average ot 2.5 or higher on
allwork pursued, and 21 hours in history. On the recommenda-
tion ol lhe head ol the History Department, an exception to the
2.5 grade pont avera0e can be made in the case ot an
applcant who has achieved a 3.0 grade point average in his
undergraduate hislory courses.
A student wishing to pursue the l\,4aster ol Arts in hislory may
choose between two programs ot study:
Plan A: This plan is recommended lor lhe sludenl who will
continue graduate work beyond lhe M.A. This student must
complete 30 hours ot graduate credit in history, 6 hours ot
which will be given ior the completion of a thesis. The thesis
course is Arts and Sciences 551, Thesis Wriling and Research
(3 semester hours credit) . which may be repeated once lor
credit. Nine of the remaining 24 hours must be in 500 level
courses open only to graduate sludents. A studenl following
Plan A must demonsirate proliciency in one foreign language.
Plan B: This plan is designed tor the student who considers the
M.A. as the terminal degree. This student must complete 33
hours ol graduate credit in history. E ghteen ol the 33 hours
must be in 500 leve courses open only to graduate students.
The student will not write a thesis but must pass a written
exa rn ination coverlng hls / her rnajor lield of interest. No loreign
language proliciency is required for the student lollowing Plan
B,
Every candldate lor the M.A. must pass an oral examination
covering his entire program.
Ali hlstory courses numbered 300 or above in the curlent
catalog ol Louisiana Tech University, unless otherwise desig-
nated, are acceptable lor credlt toward the degree of Master
of Arts with a major in hislory. Six hours ol approved course
work can be taken oulside lhe Departmenl.
DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS AND
STATISTICS
The Mathematcs and Slatistics Department ofters indepth
studies in Aigebra, Analysis. Differential Equations, Probabili-
ty and Statistics, and Applied Mathematics for the prospective
researcher, teacher, or applied mathematician.
MASTER OF SCIENCE WITH A MAJOR IN
MATHEMATICS
ln addilion lo the unlversity requirements lor admission, the
applicanl must have a bacheloas degree with the equivalent ol
an undergraduate major in mathematics of not less than 30
semester hours. By the end ol the first quarter ol enrollment he
s 1o choose one area lrom applied mathematics, pure mathe
matics, or statistics as his major area oi interesi- An advisory
committee that reflects the siudent's major area of interest will
then be appointed.
Each candidate lor the M.S. degree will be required to have
credit in the lolLowing Loulsiana Tech Universily courses or
thelr equivalent at another college or university; Math 405,
[.4ath 414, lvlath 480, Statistics 418.
ln addition, each candidate lor the M.S. degree must satisfy
lhe conditions in one oi the lollowing two plansi
PLAN A: Thirty semester hours of graduate credit musl be
earned. A minimum of 24 semester hours. 3 of which are to be
for an acceptable thesis, must t e earned in the Department of
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L4athemal cs and Statlstics. At least g semester hours exclud-
ing thesis credit must be in 500 levelcourses in the Department
of l\,4athematics and Slalislics. Up to 6 semester hours of
graduate courses may be chosen trom a relaied field il
approved by lhe adv sory committee.
PLAN B: Thirty-three semester hours ot graduale credit must
be earned. A rnin mum of 27 semesler hours, 3 oi which are to
be for an acceptable project, must be in the Department of
Mathematics and Slatislics. At least I hours excluding credit
for a project must be in 500 level courses in the Depariment of
Mathematics and Statistics. Up to 6 semester hours may be
chosen lrom a related iield I approved by the advisory
committee. The project will be a study in some area of
malhemalics or statist cs not normally covered in a regularaly
scheduled course or it wil be a solution to a problem lhat
requires mathematics of stallslrcs at lhe graduale level. A
project must be approved by the student's advisory commit
tee betore credil is received.
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC
Spec a ized areas of interest inciude piano, voice, wind instru-
menls and percussion for those interested in becoming (or
increasing their proflclency as) studio or college teachers,
accompanists, choir, band or orcheslra directors.
To suppon, augment. and supplemenl these areas, strong
emphasis is laid on music hislory and literature, advanced
theory and composition. sacred music, piano and voca
pedagogy, orchestral and choral conducting, and band and
orchestral inslrurnenls.
MASTER OF ARTS WITH A MAJOE IN MUSIC
ln addition to lhe admission requirements ot lhe Graduate
School. the applicant must have a bacheloas degree in music
or in music education and be approved by lhe graduate laculty
of the Deparlment of L4usic.
The candidate for the degree ot L4asler of Arts with a maior in
music must complete a minimum ot 30 semester hours in
musrc, or 24 hours in music and 6 hours in a relaled iield,
consistlng ol courses numbered 400 (lor graduale and
advanced undergraduates) and courses nurnbered 500 (ior
graduale students on y) . Six oi the 30 hours ol credit must be
earned in Music 517 and 518 (Advanced History and Litera-
ture of i,4usic) .
Nine ol lhe required 30 hours must be in courses oflered
exclusively for graduate students (500 series) , not including
thesrs courses or Graduate Recital.
ln addilion lo the 9-hour requirement stated in the preceding
paragraph, studenls lollowing the Ny'asler o, Arts with a major
n Musrc are required to lake lvlusic 555 (recital) and Music
550C (Special Problems) tor 6 hours credit OR take Arts and
Sc ences 551 (Research and Thesis) lor 6 hours.
A maxlmurr of I credit hours of applied nrusic may be applled
toward the degree of Master ol Arts with a major in music.
Graduate credit not to exceed 6 hours may be earned in
courses numbered in the 400 and 500 series in fields related to
music. Such credt must be approved by the head oi the
Department of [,4usic.
Graduate credit not to exceed 6 hours may be earned n
courses numbered in the 400 and 500 series in fields related to
music. Such credit musl be approved by the head o{ the
Department of [.4usic.
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS
The Department ol Physics oilers nstruction and opportuni-
lies lor research in the areas ol solid state physics, atomic and
moiecular physics, plasma physics, low temperature physics
and many-body theory. The completion ot the masteas pro
gram wil prepare the student for lurthel work toward the
doctorale deqree as well as ior employment ln government
and industry.
MASTER OF SCIENCE WITH A MAJOR IN
PHYSIGS
ln addition to the admrssion requirements of the Graduate
School, the applicant must have a bachelor's degree with the
equivalenl of an undergraduate major ln physics.
The minimun residence requiremenl for the masler's degree
wilh a maior in physics is three quarters.
The candidate lor the master's degree must complete a
minimum ol 24 semesler hours of graduate credit ln physics
plus i,4athematlcs 502 and Mathemalics 544, or othel courses
acceplable to his/her thesis commitiee. Six ol the requiled 30
hours must be earned by takinq Arls and Sciences 551,
Research and Thesis, and by completing an acceptable
master's thesis.
During the first quarter ol residence the studenl musl take a
preliminary oral examination over undergraduate physics. ln
addition, the sludent must pass an oralexaminal on on his/ her
thesis.
DEPARTMENT OF SPEECH
The graduate program in speech provides trainlng arld experi
ence n the areas ol publ c address, interpretalion, theatre and
drama. radio-lelevision, speech pathology, audiology, speech
education, and debate. The student may choose a program of
sludy which prepares him lor career employmeni as a speech
pathologlst, audiologist, stage drrector or technician, or col-
lege teacher n his area specialty.
UASTEB OF ARTS WITH A MAJOR IN SPEECH,
SPEECH PATHOLOGY AND AUDIOLOGY
ln addition to the admission requirements ol the Graduate
School, the applicant is expected to have earned 24 semester
hours ol credit in speech which rnust be approved by the
Deparlment of Speech. Applicants who do not have 24
semester hours of credit in speech are expecled to satisfy this
requirenrenl in the initial stages of their graduale program.
The graduate student in speech w I fol ow one ol two plans of
siudy. Under Plan A he must complete a minimum 01 30 hours
olgraduate credll ln speech, speech pathology and audiology
or 24 hours in speech, speech pathology and audiology and 6
hours in a related field, consisling ol courses numbered 400
(lor graduates and advanced undergraduates) . courses num-
bered 500 (for graduate students only). and other courses
which are approved by his/her major professor and by the
head of the Department ol Speech. Nine of the required 30
hours musl be in courses offered exclusively lor graduate
sludents (500 series) , not including thesls courses.
ln additron to lhe requrrements stated in the preceding para-
graph, six hours ol the total musl be earned by taking for credit
A & S 551: Fesearch and Thesis and by completing an
acceplable lhesis. A written and oral examination on all course
work is requlred.
The requirements under Pian B are lhe same as those under
Plan A, excepl ihat the student wil not write a thesis and will
complete a minimum of 33 hours oi graduate credil in speech,
speech pathology and audiology.
All graduate students in speech (speech pathology and
audlology) musl demonstrate acceptable proiiciency in
research and reportinq. Such proficiency musl be demon-
strated n Speech 500r lntroduclion to Research.
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All speech courses numbered 400 or above in the current
catalog of Louisiana Tech are acceptable tor credit toward the
degree ol Master ol Arts with a major in speech.
Graduate credit not to exceed six hours may be earned in
courses numbered in the 400 and 500 series in lields related to
speech. Such credit must be approved by the Department of
Speech.
l{olr: All students in speech pathology and audiology are
required to meet the academic, clinical experience and exami-
nation requirements set by the American Speech-Language-
Hearing Association for the Certificate of CtinicalCompetence




B. J. COLLINSWORTH. Dean
CHARLES L. FOXWORTH, Direclor, Graduate Studies
DONALD R. NELSON. Associate Dean ol Educalion. Area
Coordinator lor Teacher Education
.lA[,,lES [,4. WlLLlAl\,4S. Director ol Division of Education
Besearch and Services: Area Coordinator for Behavioral
Sciences
JAMES B. AKERS, Area Coordinator lor Health and Physical
Education
From its tounding in '1894, one o, lhe purposes of Louisiana
Tech University has been the preparation of elemenlary and
secondary teachers. Teacher education has continued to
maintain an increasingly important position in the University.
More specific objectives are:
1. To provide at the graduate level education experiences
which will develop the individual's knowledge in both breadth
and depth.
2. To provide consultation services to in-service personnel
whereby lhey may improve existing inslructional programs.
3. To maintain teacher education programs which, through
reading, research, and professional meetings, embody lhe
best ol current educalional ideas and practices.
ACCBEDITATION
The College ot Education, one of six colleges of Louisiana Tech
University approved by the Louisiana State Board ol Educa-
tion, is accredited by the Southern Association of Colleges and
Schools As an individual unil. it is a member of the American
Associalion of Colleges lor Teacher Education and of the
American Association ol Business Teachers. Degree pro-
grams oltered by the College ol Education at the undergradu-
ate and masters levels are accredited by the National Council
for Accreditalion of Teacher Education.
DIVISION OF EDUCATIONAL RESEARCH AND
SERVTCES
The Dlvision 01 Educational Research and Services was otfi-
ciaily created in 1970. All laculty members in the College of
Educalion are stall membels of the Division. The purpose of
the Division is to encourage research, wriling. and demonstra
tion projects by lhe laculty ol the College and to assist in
identilying appropriate avenues for the dissemination ol the
results.
The College ot Education research commiltee is chosen from
the academic department and division chairmen, with the
directoroithe Division ofFesearch and Pubiications serving as
chairman. The commillee is charged with establishing gene.al
poliGies and procedures lor the Division and is responsible to
the Dean ot the College of Education.
F nancial support lor the activities ot this Division is derived
through the regular operating budget and trom special grants
of local school districts, state and federal agencies.
GRADUATE PROGRAMS
DEGBEES CONFERRED
The College of Education oflers programs leading to the
Master of Arts, the Master of Science, and the Specialist
degrees in Education.
THE MASTER'S DEGREE PROGRAM
Graduate work for the Master of Arts degree is offered in: art
education, counseling and guidance, elementary education,
English education. human relations and supervision, music
education, reading, social studies education, special educa-
tion, speech education, and speech pathology and audiology
education.
Graduale work lor the lvlaster of Science degree is oflered in:
business education. health and physical education, mathe-
matics education, and science education (biology, chemistry,
or physics).
Graduate students in the College ol Education, along vrith
graduate students in the other academic colleges, are eligible
to apply and compete for University Graduale Assistantship
positions. lnquiries concerning these assistantships should be
directed to the Graduate Office.
ADMISSION REOUIREMENTS
ln addition lo the general admlssion requirements ol the
Graduate School, a student seeking a master's degree in any
ol the teaching areas must hold a teacheis certificate for the
area. ll students do not have suflicient preparation to pursue
graduate courses in their areas of certification, they will be
required to take whatever courses are deemed necessary to
remove the deficiency. These courses will not be considered as
part ol the student's Oraduate program.
Students desiring to enter a masler's program in the College of
Education are required to submit to the Director ot Graduate
Studies a satislactory score on the Miller Analogies Tesl.
Those students qualifying lor uoconditional admission may be
granted provisional ad mission and allowed to submit the MAT
score during the first quarter of study. Studenls seeking
conditional admission must submit their score before an
admission decision can be made. Arrangements for taking this
exam may be made with the Counseling Center, Keeny Hall
322 on the Tech Campus, or with other testing centers.
ELEMENTARY EDUCATIOITI
The candidate seeking a Master of Arts degree will be requked
to earn 33 semester hours, which may include 6 semester
hours lor a thesis. A minimum o, 12 semestel hours in
prolessional courses and a minimum of 12 semester hours in
specialized content areas are required. This work will consist
ol at least 18 semester hours credit lrom content and/or
prolessional courses designed exclusively for graduate credit.
ln the professional area, Education 541, Education 512 or 518,
and 3 semesler hours in teaching skills in communication
(Education 502 or Education 503) are required. Six semester
hours in the teaching of content subjects are also required.
This requirement will include two ot the lollowing three
courses: Education 50'1, Education 504, and Education 509.
A maximum of 3 semester hours in special education and/or
Gollege of Education
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principles ot guidance may be applied to the candidate's
program for the degree.
ln the conteni area, a minimum of 3 semester hours from two
of the lollowing depart ments is required: (1) English or library
science, (2) science, (3) social studies, and (4) math,
Special Education or psychology. Students without under-
graduate credit in conlemporary math will include 3 hours of
contemporary malh as a deficiency in the graduate plan ol
study.
SECONDAFY EDUCATION
The candidate seeking a master's degree in education with an
academic major in a subject field will be required to earn a
mlnimum of 33 semester hours which may include 6 hours
credil lor a thesis. This work will consist of al least 1B hours
credit from academic fields and/or professional courses
designed exclusively for g.aduate credit.
The candidate will be required to select with lhe approval ol his
Advisory Commillee 12 to 1B semester hours ol professional
education courses. ln the professional area, Education 541,
Educational Research, and 3 semester hours chosen from
Education 5'12, Philosophy ot Education, and Education 518,
History ol American Education, are required.
The 15 io 21 hours ot work in the academic field should be
chosen in view of the student's background of preparation as
well as plans ior future graduate work.
ln the College of Education, students pursuing the degree ot
[,4aster ol Arts or Master ol Science may elect to write either in
the prolessionalor the content lield. ll the thesis is lo be written
in the protessional ,ield, credit must be earned in Education
551. Besearch and Thesis. lf il is to be written in the content
field, credit musl be earned by taking appropriate thesis
courses, as Arts and Sciences 551, etc.
COUNSELING
The Counselor Education Program is designed to prepare
counselors ior counseling and personnel positions in educa-
tional institulions and other service agencies. The program is
designed to provide all enrollees with a basic preparation in
counseling psychology with various elective options offered to
prepare counselors for particular institutional settings, e.9.,
educational, employmenl, vocational rehabilitation, and com-
munity service agencies.
Three programs are oflered in this field: certilication as an
elementary school counselor, certilication as a secondary
school counselor, and a general counseling program. Certiti-
cation as an elementary or secondary school counselor
requires permanent leacher certificalion prior to admission.
The general counseling program does not require a permanent
teacher's certificate lor admission.
The program oi study includes 2l to 24 semester hours ot
counseling and guidance courses, 3 semester hours in
research methodology, and 6 to I semester hours of electives
to be selected lrom approved psychology courses.
Candidates lor a degree in counseling must provide evidence
by college transcripts or examinalion of a broad educational
background including the behavioraland social sciences and
the humanities. Students enrolling with insufficient preparation
to meet these requirements will be expected to regard as
deficiencies all courses needed to meet the standard.
Students interested in writing a thesis should discuss this wilh
their advisor prior to their enrollmenl in graduale courses.
SPECIAL EDUCATION
The candidate seeking a Master of Arts degree in special
education will be required to earn a minimum ot 33 semester
hours which may include a thesis. The master's degree
program presumes previous special education certification
and those candidales not so certified will be required to meet
certification requirements in addition to degree requirements.
The program is designed to be generic rather than categorical.
Some deviation from the standard program may be made
according to the individual's experience and objeclives with
consent ol the special education program chairman and
approval of the candidate's advisory committee.
READING
The candidate seeking a Master ol Arts degree with a malor io
reading will be required to earn 33 semester hours, which may
include 6 semester hours for a thesis. Twenty-one semester
hours in professional courses and 12 hours in specialized
content areasare required. This work willconsist of al least 1B
semester hours credit lrom contenl and/or professional
courses designed exclusively for graduate credil.
ln the protessional area, Education 541. Education 534,
Education 535, and Education 536 are required ol all candi-
dates. A minimum ol one course must be selected lrom
Education 403 or Education 503. The remaining 6 hours in
prolessional courses are electives.
ln the content area, 3 semester hours must be taken in two of
the lollowing content areas: English or speech, library science,
social sludies, and mathematics or science. The remaining 6
hours of content courses may be selected trom any of the
above areas.
HUMAN RELATIONS AND SUPERVISION
The candidate seeking a Master o, Arts degree with a major in
human relalions and supervision will be required to earn a
minimum ol 33 semester hours.
The candidate will be requrred to take these courses: Psychol-
ogy 300, Psychology 490, Psychology 49 1, Psychology 524,
and Counseling 508. The remaining 1B hours will be selected
lrom counseling, psychology, management, and economics
courses with the approval ol his/her advisory committee. No
more than I semester hours may be taken in business.
SPECIALIST IN EDUCATION PROGRAM
The degree ol Specialist in Education will be awarded as the
appropriate recognition ol achievement as evidenced by:
1. Satisfactory complelion of a program ol graduate study ol
approximalely two academic years.
2. Satistactory perlormance on an oral and/or written exami
nation designed to reveal the student's knowledge of his or her
field of specializalion.
3. Satislactory completion ol a research proiect.
REOUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION
ln addition to the regular College ol Education requirements lor
admission lo the Graduate School, the applicant must meet
the lollowing standardsi
1. Hold a masteas degree or its equvalent with adequate
preparation in the field ot specialization, as deiermined by the
graduale's Advisory Committee.
2. Submit a satisfaclory score on the Graduate Record
Examination aptitude test or the Miller Analogies Test during
the first quarter of study.
3. Be approved by a graduate faculty committee.
4. Demonstrate proliciency in research methodology.
PLAT{ OF STUOY
The student's major advisor and Advisory Committee will
design a plan of study lor the student. Deficiencies in lhe
background of preparation in the area of specialization will be
included in the plan ot study, but will not be counted in the total
number ol hours required lor the completion of the specialist
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program. Any graduate student who has not submitted a Plan
of Study by the end oi the fi.st quarter in the program willnol
be allowed to register as a graduate student unti a Plan of
Study has been submitted.
AREAS OF STUDY AND COURSE REOUIBEMENTS
The,ollowing areas of specialization are available within the
Speciaiist ln Education program; counseling and reading.
The Specialist in Education with a major in Counseling must
include the tollowing courses on the student's plan of study:
Counseling 518, Techniques of Counseling; Counseling 519,
Advanced Theories of Counselingi Counseling 522, Fieldwork
in Counselingi Psychology 511, Advanced Educational Psy-
chology; Education 561, Research Design and Analysis; and
Education 580, Specialist Research and Thesis. An additional
12 semester hours in counseling and psychology will be
selected by the student's Advisory Committee.
The course requirements lor the Specialist in Education with a
major 1n Reading must include in his plan ol study: Education
537-Seminar, Problems in Beading; Education 538-Supervi-
sion and Curriculum Development in Reading; Education
539-Advanced Laboratory Practicum in Reading; Education
564-The Beading Process. The remaining '18 semester hours
Vr'ill be selected by the Advisory Committee to meel the
standards of the lnternational Reading Association.
AMOUNT AND OUALITY OF WORK
The student will be required to complete a minimum of 30
semester hours of graduate work above the masler's degree
with a 3.0 average, with no grade below B. This work will
consist of at least 15 semester hours credit from content
and / or professional courses designed exclusively for graduate
credit. A course in which the grade C is made will not count in
the requjred number of hours, bul will be included for the
purpose of computing the grade-point average. A student with
grades of C or less in two courses will be dropped, Once a
student has been dropped lrom the Specialist program, he is
not eligible for re-admission.
A maximum of I semester hours of graduate work beyond the
master's degree, earned prior to admission to the specialist
program, may be included in the 30 semester hours ol required
work. A maximum of 6 semester hours of transter work and 9
hours of extension credit may be applied toward the specialist
RESIDE CE REOUIREMEI{TS Al{D TIME LIMITATION
The minimum residence requirement is two quarters ol full-
time study beyond the master's degree.
All graduate work included in the plan of study of the Education
Specialist degree must be completed within six calendar
years.
RESEARCH FEPORT ANO ORAL EXAMINATIOI{
The candidate must complete an independent research
project approved by the Advisory Committee and write a
report concerning lhis research. The reporl must be defended
during the linal oral examination to be administered by the
Advisory Committee, during the quarter in which the student
completes degree requirements.
INTER.INSTITUTIONAL PROGRAM FOR THE
DOCTOR OF EDUCATION DEGREE
Northweslern State Universily, Nachitoches, Louisiana, and
Louisiana Tech University participate in a program which
allows a student to take up to 21 hours oi resident credit
beyond the master's degree at Louisiana Tech to be applied
toward the doctoral degree at Northwestern State Universily.







H. L. HENRY, Associate Dean
BOBBY E. PRICE, Director ol Engineering craduate Studies
HANDALL F. BARRON, Director of Engineering Research
JACKIE W. D. ROBBINS, Head, Department ol Agricultural
Engineering
CHARLES R. HORTON, Acting Head. Depa(ment ol
Blomedical Engineering
JAMES W. l\.4ALONE, Head, Department ol Chemical
Engineering
JOE R. WILSON, Head, Department of Civil Engineering
MILTON R. JOHNSON, Head, Departmenl of Electrical
Engineering
LEO A. HERRMANN, Head, Department of Geosciences
H. L. HENBY, Acting Head, Department ol lndustrial
EngineerinO and Compuler Science
ROBERT D. HOLSTEAD, Head, Department ol L,lechanical
Engineering
ROBEHT M. CARUTHEBS, Head, Department of Petroleum
Engineering
The College ot Engineering otfers the l\raster ol Science
degree with majors (specializations) available in the Depad-
ments of Engineering, in Computer Science, in Geology and in
Operations Besearch. An interdisciplinary, practice-oriented
Doctor ol Engineering degree is ollered wilh emphasis on the
functional areas-Energy, Environment, Electronics and Com-
puters. or Human Accommodation Design. A Doctor ol Philos-
ophy deg.ee is oftered only in the Departmenl of Biomedical
Engineering.
ACCBEDITATIOI{
The undergraduate engineering curricula are professionally
accredited by the Accreditation Board for Engineering and
Technology (tormerly ECPD) .
FINANCIAL ASSISTAIiICE
Financial assistance is available to a limited number of quali-
tied graduate students in the Coltege of Engineering. This
assislance includes graduate assistantships of $3,600 at ihe
master's level and teaching assistantships ot $5,400 at the
doctoral level. Also available are research fellowships on
lunded research contracts sponsored by governmental agen-
cies and privale industry. A third type of tinancial assistance
available is unrestricled fellowships by private industry. All
inquiries concerning financial assistance should be directed to
the head ol the department in which the applicant wishes to
major or to the Director of Engineering Graduate Studies.
University assistantships are also open to engineering gradu-
ate studenls. lnquiries concerning these assistantships should
be direcled to either the Direclor ol Engineering Graduate
Studies or to the Graduate School o1 the University. The
graduate siudent who holds an assistantship is expected to
carry a reduced classwork load which will vary depending on
his/her scholastic record and amount of work required by the
assistantship. For a student on a tull-time (20 hours per week)
assistantship, the maximum classwork load shatl not exceed
seven hours graduate courses, exclusive of Besearch and
Thesis or Dissertation. ln exceptionalcircumstances this limit
may be relaxed to the nine hour total specified by the
University calalog, subjecl to recommendation o, the stu,
dent's advisor and approval by the department head and Dean
of Engineering.
RESEARCH ACTIVITIES
The College of Engineering is a member ol the Engineering
Research Council of the American Socieiy lor Engineering
Education. The Division ol Engineering Research was created
in 1953 in recognition of the importance of fundamental and
applied research to the world of lechnology and to the
professional development of a compelent tacully. The pu.-
pose ol the division is to encourage, promote, and facilitate the
performance of original research by members oi the College ol
Engineering and to expedite the dissemination ol the knowl
edge lhus gained. The activities of the division are directed by
the Research Coordinating Committee, composed of the
Engineering Academic Department Heads wilh the Direclor of
Engineering Besearch serving as chairman of the group This
commitlee is responsible to the Dean ot the College ol
Engineering.
The financial support of research projects is derived from two
primary sources: (a) lhe operating budget ol the Division of
Engineering Besearch and (b) sponsorship ot a project by an
interested outside agency.
The College ol Engineering regards original research and
scholarly publications as a vital part ol engineering education.
A research lhesis is required ol maslers students except lhose
in the non-thesis option, and a disseriation is required ol ail
doctoral students. The student works in concert with his/her
Advisory Committee to plan, execule, and publish this
research. Areas ol most active research erfort would be:
biomedical engineering, computers, communications, cryo-
genics, energy, environmental engineering, human factors,
materials, microprocessors, operations research, photoelastic
Stress analysis, simulation, structures, systems engineering,
thermodynamics, transporialion and transport phenomena.
THE MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE
THESIS OPTION
ln order to pursue the Masler of Science, a sludent must be
accepted as a major in one of the Departments of Engineering
or in the masters Program in either Computer Science, Geotoi
gy or Operations Flesearch. ln addition to any remedial course
work not taken lor graduate credit, the student wilt be required
to complete a minimum of 30 hours for qraduate credit, 6 hours
ot which will be earned in Engineering 55j, Besearch and
Ihesis. By lJniversity requirements, a minimum ol 15 hours
must be eatned in courses open only to graduate students. ln
the Computer Science program, at least 15 hours must tle




The thesis requirement meets the needs o1 most masters
students in the College ol Engineering, particularly those
enrolled tull time in a probably terminal masters degree
proqram. Non-thesis options are also available, particu larly for
those sludents whose experience in business, government, or
industry, and whose maturity, accomplishments, and plotes-
sional responsibilites are such lhat they would benefit mole by
additional formal course work than by the production ol a
thesis. ln these cases, a minimum ol 36 hours ol graduate
course work will be required. By University requirements, a
minimum ol 18 of these hours must be earned in courses open
only to graduate students. To be accepted into a non-thesis
option, the sludent must submit a written justification for
approval describing the student s experience, accomplish-
ments and professionai responsibilities, including documents
supporling previous report writing.
A non-thesis 36 hour program is available in both Compuler
Science and the Operations Research Option of the lndustrial
Engineering major. ln the Computer Science program at least
18 hours musl be earned in Computer Science and at least I
hours ln an approved minor; a comprehensive examination
covering particular Computer Science courses is required;
and, a technical report is required with 3 hours credit given lor
enrolling in Computer Science 550, Special Problems.
ln the Operations Research program, 21 hours musl be earned
in lndustrial Engineering courses in Operations Research. A
technical paper is required with 3 hours credit given for
enrolling in lndustrial Engineering 550C, Special Problems.
INDIVIDUAL REOUIREMENTS
The exercise o, these oplions and the choice ot courses will be
proposed by the student and his/her Advisory Committee
subject to review and approval (in order) by the maior
departmenl head, the Director of Engineering Graduate
Studies, the Dean ol Engineering, and the Dean of the
Graduate School and University Research. The transfer ot
graduate credit trom another graduale institution, graduate
credit by examination, graduate credit as a graduating senior,
or other credit earned other than as a regularly enrolled
graduate student in the College of Engineering at Louisiana
Tech musl meet all University slandards and is also sutrject to
approval as part of the Plan ol Study.
ADMISSION TO THE MASTERS PROGFAM
For students desirng to major in Agricultulal, Biomedical,
Chemical, Civil, Elecirical, lndustrial, [.4echanical or Petroleum
Engineering, a baccalaureate degree with a major in the same
englneering discipline lrom an ABET accreditated institulion is
the best preparation. Students who do not possess this
background are not discouraged kom applying; bul, ln gener-
al, must expeci some undergraduate Eackground work in
order to pursue their graduate program effectively and suc-
cessfully. Since the masters degree is generally accepted as a
higher level of intelleciual accom plish ment thar the baccalau-
reale degree, the student must expect his/heI program to be
struciured accordingly. The student will be required to remove
any deflciencies in mathematics, science, engineering and
communication. ln particular, students with a baccalaureate in
mathematics of the physical sciences should expect remedial
courses stressing engineering analysis and synthesis.
Students enlering the masters program in Computer Science
will be expected to satisfy the following background require-
menls: programming ability in an assembler language and at
least two high-level languages; salisfaclory completion of
courses in rile processing, computer architecture, systems
programming, discrele structures, and data structures; and
mathematics through integral calculus. These requirement
can be met in eilher ot the following ways (or in combination) |
courses taken prior to admissioni courses laken as remedial
work for non-degree c.edit a,ter admissioni proficiency exami-
nation (s) administered by the studenl's major advisor after
admissioni or, by documented evidence io major advisor and
approved by major department head of equivalenl knowledge
gained through experience.
For students desiring to pursue the masters in Geology, a
degree in Geology from an accredited institution is desirable.
Appropriate remedial work will be required lor students not
possessing the appropriate background and/or specific
course work.
For students wishing to apply for the Operations Besearch
Option in lndustrial Engineering, a degree in either engineering,
physical sciences, mathematics, business administration,
economics, or computer science is required in addition to a
minimum of '12 hours of calculus, 3 hours ot applied statistics
and satisfactory programming ability in Fortran lV. Applicants
with the appropriate degree but withoul the specilic minima
will be reqLired to remove lhese oeficrenctes.
Students desiring to enter any ol the masters programs in lhe
College of Engineering are required to submit to the Director of
Engineering Graduate Studies a satisfactory score on the
aptitude (verbal and quantitalive) seclion of the Graduate
Record Examination. The scores may be used in the graduate
admission decision of the College of Engineering. Students
pursuing course work in engineering for graduate credit but not
toward a graduate degree program at Louisiana Tech Univer-
sity are not requ(ed lo take the GRE.
THE OOCTOR OF ENGINEEBING PROGRAM
The Doctor o, Engineering is an interdisciplinary program with
the objective of educating students for the broad, prolessional
practice of engineering at a high level of knowledge. Engineel-
ing practice revolves around technical areas such as engineer-
ing, mathemalics, statistics and computer appJications as well
as those areas associaied with governmental Iegulations. legal
documents, business organization, management and plan-
ning, and economic consideralions.
The Doclor ol Engineering program, with no departmental
designation, focuses on the lour tunctional areas-Energy,
Environment, Electronics and Computers, and Human
Accommodation Design. Each student working together with
his/her Advisory Committee will develop a Plan of Study of a
minimum ol 90 hours of graduate work past the baccalaureate
degree to meet the needs ot the studenl and to maintain lhe
intent of the Doctor of Engineerlng program. A minimum of 36
hours of graduate coursework in addition to the dissertation
will be taken at Louisiana Tech. The program of study will be
struclured to include:
t. A mi.rmum of '18 hours in engineering core courses
recommended for al! students in the program.
2. A mlnimum ol 18 hours in engineering specialty courses in
one of the functional areas. A minimum o, lB hours in the
chosen specialty must be taken al Louisiana Tech.
3. A mininrum of 18 hours in supporting courses used to
broaden the students background in such areas as manage-
ment, accounting, statistics, mathematics and behavior analy-
sis. A minimum of 12 hours must be taken in acceptable
business courses.
4. A minimum of 18 hours (maximum of 24 hours) on a
suitable dissertation involving engineering design, develop-
menl or any other major category ol enOineering work relevant
to current engineering practice. The dissertation should nor-
mally be completed in one calendar year.
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5. Additional graduate coursework asspecilied bythe Adviso-
ry Committee.
6. Any remedial work requested by either the committee
recommending admission or the Advisory Committe€ after its
review of the preliminary examination results.
The program contains a preliminary (diagnostic) examina-
tion, a comprehensive examination over formal coursework
and a defense ot the dissertation. These examinations may be
otal and/ot written as determined by the student's Advisory
Commitlee. A passing grade on the Engineer-ln-Training
Examination will be required prior to taking the comprehensive
examination. No toreign language is required.
THE DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY DEGREE
PROGRAM lN BIOMEOICAL ENGII'IEERING
ln order to pursue the degree, a student must be accepted as
a major in the Department of Biomedical Engineering. The
program is a balance of intensive and extensive lormal course-
work as a loundation, a sequence ol examinations which may
be oral or written or bolh, and the production of a dissertation.
The program consists ol a minimum ol60 hours credit in formal
coursework, exclusive of thesis and dissertation credit.
beyond the baccalaureate. Choice of acceptable graduate
level courses, including choice and composition of major and
minor areas, will be established by the Advisory committee in
concert with the doctoral student, subiecl to approval as part
of the Plan of Study.
The typical program includes a minimum of 30 hou.s of maior
coursework (this maycross departmental lines) and 12 hours
in mathematics. lndividual interests, need, and the demands of
the engineering profession, both present and anticipated
future, will guide these decjsions with tlexibility as the keynote.
Credit tor the dlssertation will range trom 15 to 30 hours as
guided by the Advisory Committee.
The schedule of examinations consists of a qualifying exami-
nation before or withan the first quarter of admission to the
doctoral program, a comprehensive examination at or near the
completion ol lormal coursework, and a defense of the
dissertation. Prior to the comprehensive examination. the
student must have met the French and German reading
proliciency requirements of the Department ol Fo.eign Lan-
guages. Substitution ol an approved group of courses (6
hours minimum) in pure mathematics lor French or a compre-
hensive knowledge ol Russian for French and German, or other
language options specific to an individual program, are permit-
ted upon recommendation of the Advisory Committee, subject
to approval as part of the Plan of Study.
ADMISSION TO THE DOCTOFAL PROGRAMS
For students desiring to major either in one of the functionat
areas of the Doctor of Engineering program or in Biomedical
Engineering, a baccalaureate degree with a major in an
engineering discipline trom an ABET accredited institution is
the best preparation. Students who do not possess this
background are nol discouraged from applying, but, in gener-
al, must expect some amount ol undergraduate background
work to prepare them for pursuit of their graduate program
effectively and successfully, The student will be required to
remove any deficiencies in mathematics, science, engineering,
and communication. ln addition, applicants to the Doctor of
Engineering program will be required to remove any deticien-
cies in business. ln particular, students without a degree in an
engineering discipline should expect remedial courses stress-
ing engineer;ng analys,s and synthesrs.
Applicants are required to submit scores on both the aptitude
and advanced engineering portions of the Graduate Record
Examination and the names and complete addresses of three
academic or professional references who will be contacted
djrectly by the College ol Engineering. Pending receipt of the
GRE scores and letters of reterence, the applicant may be
accepled as a non-degree, unclassifjed student by recommen-
dation of either the department head of the student 's major or
by the Director of Engineering Graduate Studies. The appli,
cant will be granted either an unconditional admission or will be
reiected after review ol all application materials. Although not
required, the applicant should possess a masters degree.
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
The graduate student in Engineering will choose courses
based on the Plan of Study. The 400 levet courses are for
urdergraduate and graduate registrationi the 500 level
courses are tor graduate student registration only. Credit lor
Research and Thesis or Besearch and Dissertation are listed as




ELIZABETH G. HALEY, Dean
JEANNE l\,,1. GILLEY, Associate Dean
NANCY [/. TOLMAN. Director, Graduate Studies
and Hesearch
lndividuals with education beyond the bachelor's degree are in
demand in the areas ol dietetics, management, home eco-
nomics education, fashion merchandising, child development
and the broad generalarea of home economics. The graduate
home economics curriculum leading to the l\,4aster of Science
degree was established to meet this demand. Three oplions
allow students to select the program best suited to individual
prolessionaJ objectives. The graduate students are given the
opporlunity to enhance their knowledge in the rapidiy chanO-
ing field of home economics and to develop an appreciation of
the current research in their chosen areas of study.
ACCREDITATION
Graduate and undergraduate degree programs in home eco-
nomlcs education are accredited by the National Council for
Accreditation ol Teacher Education, approved tor certif ication
by lhe Louislana State Department ol Education. and
approved to receive lederal vocational funds.
The College ot Home Economics is an otficial member ol the
AHEA Agency l,4ember Unit. The undergraduate programs
are accredited by the Amerlcan Home Economics Association
and the American Dietetic Association.
The master's progran'r in institution management can be
planned to meet acadernic requirements for membership in
the American Dieletic Association.
ADMISSION
ln addition to the general admission requirements lor the
Graduate School, an applicant must have a bachelor's degree
from an accredited college or university with a major in home
economics or in a related tield. lf the major is in a related field,
the need lor supporting courses will be determined by the
student s Advisory Committee.
An acceptable [..1iller Analogies Test score (minimum oi 22) or
Graduate Becord Examination score (minimum oi 650 for
quanlative plus verbal) . is required for all students. Preferably
this score is submitted before or with the application ior
admission to graduate school; an individual seeklng condition-
al admission must submit a score before admission. lt not
taken previously, uncondilionally admilted students may take
the Miller Analogies Test or the Graduate Record Examination
dur ng the first quarter ol enrollment.
A test score will be used by the Advisory Committee as one
criterion for evauating the student's ability to underlake a
graduate degree program. Sludents whose siandards in oral
and wr tten communlcaiion are unacceptable may be asked to
underlake courses to remedy the deficiency. In addition, at the
discretion oi a student's Advisory Committee, the student may




A Iimited number of university wide graduale assistanlships
are available to students majoring in home economics as they
are to other graduate sludents. Application is made directly to
the Graduate Oflice.
Financial supporl awarded by the College ol Home Economics
includes graduate assislantships and scholarships. The num-
ber and amount of these awards are dependent upon the
availability of,unds. Application for a graduate home econom-
ics assistantship or scholarship is made to the Director of
GradJate Stud,es. College of Home fconomics.
The Helen Graham Loan fund is available lor up to $500.00 on
a low interest rate basis.
Employment opportunities for graduate students include stu-
dent work at current hourly rate and limited appointments for
departmental duties. Further intormation may be obtained
lrom the Dean of the College of Home Economics.
RESEARCH
Faculty members are ava lable who are well qualified to
supervise research problems within the limits ol university
facilities in fields of Food and Nutrition, Home Economics
Education, Child Development, and Clothing-Texiiles.
REOUIREMENTS FOR GRADUATION FOR ALL OPTIONS
FOR IHE MASTER OF SCIEl{CE DEGREE WITH A MAJOR
IN HOME ECONOMICS
1. a. Thirly-six semester hours or b. Thi(y semester hours
which nclude credit in Home Economics 551, Flesearch and
Thesis.
2. A grade point average of B on allgraduate work pursued.
3. A minimLrm of onehalol the hours.n courses given
exclusively for graduate credil.
4. Credit in Home Economics 504, t\relhodology in Home
Economics Research.
5. Credit in Statistics 402, lntroduction to Statistical Analysis.
6. A thesis or multi-quarter independent study is required tor
the lnstitution Management option and strongly recom-
nended lor other options.
OPTIONS FOR THE MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGFEE:
The College ot Home Economics has been given the authority
to grant Master oi Science degrees,or three options. These
are General Home Economics, Home Economics Education.
and lnstilution Management. Within the first two menlioned
options, the studenl should select an area ol emphasis. The
areas that have been detined include the iollowing:
l. General Home Economics Oplion
A. Child Development and Family Relalions EmphaSiS
B. Clothing Emphasis
C Fashion Me,chand'srrg Eflphasis
ll, Home Econmics Education Oplion
A. Chi d Deveiopmenl and Family Relations Emphasis
B. Vocational Home Economics Education Emphasis
College of Home Economics
119
lll. lmlllution rn gl.menl Op on
With th6 guidance ol the Advisory Commit€s, each student
will develop an lndividualizsd plan o, study according to the
selected area ofstudy. Recommended courses are listed in the
Graduat€ Student Handbook lor the College of Home Ecc.




College of Life Sciences
OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION
HAL B. BARKER, Dean
JOHN A. WRIGHT, Associate Dean
HAROLD G. HEDBICK, Director, Graduate Studies
JOHN L. MURAD. Director. Lile Sciences Research
IVARGARET H. PEASLEE, Head, Department of Zoology
DALLAS D. LUTES, Head, Depa(menl of Botany
and Bacterlology
The demand for trained persons in all disciplines of agricultural
and life sciences is increasing in public service and private
industry. A graduate program lo encourage and nurture
expanded investiqation in specific areas of interest has devel-
oped lo meet this demand. The graduate program in the
College of Life Sciences prepares lhe student to accept the
challenges ol worldwide problems and to successfully arrive at
technological solutions based on the premise of lhe scientific
approach to research.
The College ol Lite Sciences olfers programs of study leading
to the Master ol Science degree in Lile Sclences in the
academic areas of Botany, Ny' icrobiology and Zoology with two
oplions: (1) thesis option (30hours) and (2) the non-thesis
option (36hours). TheN/asteasplus30mayalso beobtained
in Lile Sciences.
DIVISION OF RESEABCH
The Division of Life Sciences Research is an integral part ol the
educational processes of this university. The primary purpose
ot the Division is to slimulate, support, and facilitate the
activities related to allareas o, research. The Research Division
was created to encourage laculty and student participalion in
research programs of creativity and originality.
The Division is the administrative office for the coordination ol
all phases of research tonducted by the va.ious units within
the College ol Life Sciences. General policies and procedures
governing the administration oi the Division are formulated and
governed by the Research Committee. The committee is
chaired by the research director and is composed ol an
elected representative lrom each department within the Col-
lege ol Life Sciences and the Dean of the College.
Funds to finance research projecls are obtained from success-
lul awards on research proposals, research contracts, grants,
operating funds within the University and/or contributions by
friends ol the University. Extramural lunding is ordinarily lrom
state and federal granting agencies. ln-House projects are
strongly encouraged through brief research proposals submit-
ted to the Besearch Committee lor consideration and iunding.
ADMISSION
The Committee lor Admissions to Graduate Studies in the
College ot Lite Sciences requires the GRE scores on the
Aptitude lest ol all applicants and the scores on one ol the
Advanced Tests, either biology or chemistry, depending on
the applicant's area of interest. The Orade point average on
hours altempted, the trend in GPA on the last 30-60 hours,
GPA of 2.75 on grades earned in the undergraduate science
courses, personal recommendations, acceptable prerequi-
sites for graduate study in chosefi discipline, avaitability ol
major advisor, and an interview are the main criteria used in
evaluating an applicant for admission to Graduate Studies in
the College of Life Sciences. The GRE scores provide a
reterence point to the Committee lor Admissions lor use as a
comparison of the applicants to standardized nationat norms.
DEPARTMENT OF BOTANY AND BACTEFIOLOGY
ADMISSION REOUIREMENTS
Students may pursue work leading to the Master ol Science
degree in Lile Sciences with a specially in Botany or
l\,4icrobiology, Thesis or Non-Thesis Option. Flequirements lor
these degrees are the same with ihe exception that the
minimum background varies. Students musl meet the mini-
mum admission requirements for the Graduate School. ln
addition, the minirnum undergraduate training for the M.S. in
Life Scierces w,ln a specially in Botany rs
1. a basic course in general bolany or general bioiogy
2. a basic course in each of the areas of anatomy or morpholo-
gy, physiology. taxonomy, and microbiology
3. chemistry through at least one term of organic, including
laboratory procedure, and at least one term of physics.
Minimum undergraduate requirements tor a specialty in
Microbiology are;
1. a basic course in either botany, zoology, or biologlcal
science,
2. a basic course in microbiology or bacteriology, genetics,
and physioloqy,
3. two years ot chemistry, including one year of organic
chemistry, including laboratory proceduresi one year o, phys-
icsi and mathematics through college algebra.
Beginning graduate students who do not have this minimum
background are expected to satlsly these minimum require-
ments in the initial slages ol the graduate program.
PROGRAM OF STUDY
The program oJ study in the Thesis Option consists of a
minimum of 30 semester hours ol graduate credit of which at
least 15 hours are taken in 500-level courses. Six hours are
granted lor research and thesis preparalion as parlial lulfill-
ment of the degree plan. The student wiil pursue original
research in the specialized field o, interest selected by himsell
or herself and approved by the Advisory Committee.
DEPABTMENT OF ZOOLOGY
ADMISSION REOUIREUENTS
ln addition to meeting the minimum admission requirements of
lhe Graduate School, the Admissions Commiuee requires the
applicanl to have a bachelor's degree with not less than 30
semester hours in Zooiogy or 2'1 hours of Animal Biology and
the remaining hours in Life Sciences. Allcourse work must be
evaluated for acceptance by the Zoology Graduate Advisory
Committee. The applicant should have earned at least 12




The candidate tor the Masler ot Science degree in Lile
Sciences, Thesis Option with a specialty in Zoology, must
complete a minimum ol 30 semester hours ol graduate credit
in Zoology, or a minimum oi 24 hours in Zoology and a
maximum ol 6 hours in a relaled tield, to be approved by the
student's Graduate Advisory Committee. ln addition to gradu-
ate credit hours, each student may be required to remove
subject matter deficiencies as determined by the student's
Graduate Advisory Committee.
Fifteen hours of the total 30 may be selected lrom 400-level
cou rses. Nine hours ol t he total, excluding research and thesis,
must be earned in 500-level cou.ses. Life Sciences 509 will be
required each quarter while the student is in residence, wilh a
maximum of 2 hours allowed toward the degree. Six hours are
granted for research and thesis preparation,
The graduate program in the Department of Zoology otlers
specialized training leading to the master's degree in the
lollowing areas: animal ecology, cytogenetics, cytology, ento-
mology, genetics, herpetology, ichthyology, limnology, mam-
malian physiology, mammalogy, ornithology, parasitology,
and vertebrate anatomy. Graduales of the program are quali-
fied to work in the fields of basic research in analytical or
descriptive zoology, applied or developmental research,
teaching. and industrial or governmental programs or adminis-
tration.
NO -THESIS OPTlOl,l
This oplion is offered in special areas. such as Clinical
I/icrobiology and Biological Science Education. This option is
directed to enhance and broaden the knowledge and capabili-
ties of elementary and secondary science teachers and medi-
cal technologists or bacteriologists who pursue the master's
degree program. The Science Education maior willbuild on the
baccalaureate training as well as build a stronger foundalion to
pursue the Masteas plus 30 or doctorate in Science Education.
The Clinical Microbiology option offers a 12-week internship




Courses numbered 100 are designed lor lreshmen, 200
courses are for sophomores, 300-400 courses are lor juniors
and seniors, and 500 courses are for graduate credit. ln some
cases, 300 and 400 level courses may ca(y graduate credit; in
such cases, siudents undertake additional work to bring lhe
courses up to graduate level. Only students admitted to the
Graduate School may enrollfor 500-level courses.
The numerical listing after each course title gives the lollowing
information: llrsl number, labo.atory hours per week: second,
lecture period per week (90 minute periods wilh break
included); third. credit value in semester hours; foulth, the
total semester hours credit which can be earned in the course
(the fourih number will appear only tor those courses which
may be repealed lor credit) . Exarnple: 3-1-2- (6) .
The following abbreviations indicate the quarters oi the calen-
dar the course normally will be ollered: Su-Summer Quarter,
F-Fall Ouarter, W-Winter Quarter. and Sp- Spring Ouarter.
Where courses are ollered on alternate years only, the words
"even" or "odd" will indicate which years the course will be
offered.
NOTE: Course oflerings by quarter are subject to change lo
accommodate needs oi students.
ACCOUNTING
Z)3-204: Elemenlsry Accounling.0 2-2 each. Basic undersland-
ing ol concepts and methods of accountingi recording and
contro processes of purchases, sales, cash, and invenlortes:
signiiicance of such inlormation to lhe sole proplretor and
corporaie entity. Su, F,W,Sp.
zr5: Elementaiy Accqunting. 0-2-2. Pteq., Accounling 204.
Accountine lor manufactur ng, partnerships, investmenls, long_
lerm liabrlilies, llow of funds, departmentalizalion and control, tax
consideralions. and an analysls and interpretalion ol financial
slatemenls. Su. F,W,SP.
210: Administraliye Accounting. 0-3-3. Preq., Accounting 204.
This course considers the use of accounting and linancial state-
ments in business. linance. administrative conlrol and decision
making Su,F,W,Sp.
303-304-305: lnle.modirte Accounling. 0-2-2 each. Preq.,
Accounting 205 or 210. Balance sheel valuationsi income and
retalned earnings statements errors and lheir correclions; slaie-
ment analysis; stalemenls lrom incompleled records; and long-
term debl. Su,F.W.Sp.
307: lncoma Tax. 0-3-3. Preq., Accounting 205, 210 or consenl ol
inslructo.. A sludy ol Federa income tax laws and state income
tax laws and their eflect on individ!al income. Su, F,W,Sp.
308: M.n.qcri.l Cost Accounting. 0-3-3. Preq., Accounling 205
or 210. A study oi cost syslems; accounling peculiar to manulac-
turing enlerprises: making cosl slalemenlsi and solving cost
problems. Su,F,w,Sp.
312: Municipal and Gove.nment Accounling. 0-3-3. Preq.,
Accounling 305. Accounling procedures of lhe Federal, munici-
pai and state governmenls. Altent on is given 1o the preparation
ol budgets. irnancral slatements, and lo budgetary control. F.
4OG: Advanced lncome Tax. 0-3-3. Preq., Accounling 307. A
cont nuation ()1 Accounting 307 wrth furlher sludy into lax
problems oliiduciaries, parinerships. and corporations; solutions
of problems. W
4ll: AdvEncod Accounting, 0 3 3. Preq., Accounting 305. A
sludy of higher accountancy; problemsmel in practicalaccount-
ing; fiduciary accounling; partnershrps and joinl ventures; and
inslal ment sales. Su,F,W,Sp.
Advanced Accounting. 0-3-3. Preq., Accounting 305 and
preferably Accounting 41 1 A conlrnuation of Accounting 411.
Consolidated stalement. Su,F,W,Sp.
Audillng. 0-3-3. Preq., Accounling 305 and credit lor or
regislration n Accounling 308. Auditing procedures; working
papers and reports. Su,F,W,Sp.
Trxalion ol Co.po.ationr and Shareholders. 0-3-3. Preq.,
Acct. 307 and senior slanding. lndepth study ol lax law thal
perlains to corporations aad shareholdersi corporale organiza_
lionsi liquidalioni reorganization: and Subchaplers S.W
Accounting System!.0-3 3. Preq.. Accounting 411. A study
of accounling syslems and systems installations. Su.
Advancod Cosl Accounling.0-3-3. Preq., Accounting30B. A
study ofthe advanced phases of cost accou nting: standa rd cosls;
dislribulion coslst cost analysis. F.
C.P.A. Problema. 0-3-3. Preq.. permission ol advisor. An
intensive problem course rn C.P.A. examinalions. Sp.
Advanced Thoo.y ol Accountiog. 0-3-3. Preq., permission ol
advisor. lniensrve study ol current advanced accouniing lheory.
Advanced Auditing. 0-3-3. Preq., Accounting 4'13. lntensive
study ol prolessional conducl, audiling standards, auditor's
liability, reports, andinternalaudiling. Sp.
Accounting Analrsar lor Decision Making,0-3-3. A siudy ol
accounting data and their uses wilh the goal of aidino manage-
meni irr lhe use of such data for decision maklng.
S.mir.r in Financial Aqcounling,0-3 3. A bliei historical
development of accounting thoughl lollowed by investigations
nlo controversial and special areas oi llnancial accouniing.
ConlemporrryAccgunlingTheory,0-3-3. An inlensive sludy
of recent developrnents, research and literature in accounling
theory promulgated by thevarious prolessional accounling asso-
ciarrors and re,aled rrnancral organizalrons
Advrnced Accounling An.lysi. and Control.. 0-3-3. Cost
data analysis and accounting controls in pLanning and controlling
operalions and in making specialdecisions.
EDP in Accounling. 0-3'3. A study of the adaptaiion ol
accounling procedures and systems to EDP operations, ncluding
lhe proper utilizaiion oi existing EDP equipment in auditing the
lirm.
Cases rnd P.oblemr in lncoite Texo3. 0 3 3 Preq..
Accounting 307. Besearch cases coveling various phases of
income taxest sludy of some source malerials and research
melhods lor ascertaining currenl rulings and lrends in laws and
regulalions.
Accounling Analy!is.0-3-3. Preq., Permission of advisor and
all olher accounting common body ol knowledge courses.
Accounting policy and analysis through integration and applica-
iion ol knowledge gained in accounting and accounting relaled
courses; emphasized interrelatlonships o, majol lunctions ol
business and analysis.
Special Problems in Accounting. 0-3-3. Preq., consent of
commlttee A supervised individual proiect involving library and /



















3lX): Specirl Probloms. 0-3-3. Preq., approval ol inslruclor and
departmenl head. Selecled conlemporary business and econorn_
lcs topics. Topic willdetermine course adm ssions crileria. Su.
301: lndopendenl Study. 1-3 hours credil. Preq.. approval of
inslruclor and departmenl head. Selected conternporary bus
ness and economics topics. Normally taken only by CAB sludents
in lheir curricular specia ty. Su.
123
450: Special Problems, 0-3-3. Preq., Approvat ol instructor,
deparlment head, CAB Graduate Director. Selected Contempo-
ra.y business and/or economics lopics. Normally taken only by
CAB gradL.rale studenls in their curricular specialily or maior.
Resoarch and The!i!.3 hours credit. [raximum credit altowed
is 6 hours.
Boroerch ,nd Diatsrtation. 3 hours credit. Maximum credil




100: lntroduclion to Agriculturel Engin..ring. 3-0- 1. Character-
rslcs of ihe prolesson, enginering melhods and enginee.rng
"tools". F.
105: Agricultural Orawing.6-0-2 The basic principles o, drafting
as applied lo agflculture. Lellering and skelch ng, working draw'
ings, and blueprints.
110: Eloftenlary D.alting, 3-0-1. lntroduclory draJting, freehand
lettering, care and use ol drawing rnstrumenls. Su,F,W,Sp.
186: Solutions lo Agricullur.l Engine.ring Problem.. 3-0-1.
Eng neering solutions to introduclory problems in agricultural and
Ioresky machinery, str!ctures, electrificat on, and soil and
206: Agricultur.l Machines. 3-2-3. The selection, adaptalion,
operation, care, and repair oi farm machinery. F.
209: Small Enginsr.3-0-1. Prirrciples of operatron, constll]clion.
app cation, maintenance and overhaul procedures of small
internal combustion engines.
210: Farm Traclors, 3- 1-2. Principles of engines. Seleclion, mainte-
nance and adluslmenl of power unils used rn forest and tarm
operations.
2ll: General Shop.6 0-2. Care and use ol tools. gas and electric
welding cold melalwork and woodwork. Su,F,W,Sp.
214: M.chinery Principl63.3 1 2. Power and energy relalionshlps
app|ed to machines in lhe biolooically related industry Machine
componenls and lubrication.
215: Land Drainage and TorrecinO. 6 0-2. Elementary surveying.
Layout and construclion ol erosion conl.ol slruclures, and drain-
aqe systems. Su,F,W,SP.
216: Fo.ost M.chin.ry.3 1 2. The principles of selection, opera-
lion, marntenance o1 machines used rn limber harvesling
plant ng and woodland operalion.
217: Mic,oclimatology. 3-0-1. A study ol climalrc elemenls in
relatloa to agflculture and forestry [,lodifical on of m croclinales
by sheltering. shading, ground cover, lrost protection devices,
windbreaks and irrigatron, W, even.
266: Soil and W616r Manrgemenl. 6-0-2. Eng neering principles ol
iocation, design and conslruction of drainage and erosion control
lacilities. Hydrolog cal, hydraulic and surveying princlples used in
the management of agric!llural Iands and waters. F.
276: Engineering Propgrties ol Bio-Maleti8l8, 3-0- 1. Engineering
properlies of planl and anirral materials related to harveslrng,
process ng, storage and distribut on. w.
286: Bio-Machinery Principles, 3-0-1 Englneering analysis ot
components oi machines used in the production of food and fiber.
Sp.
30'l: Agricullurrl Structurea. 3-2-3. Preq., consent ot the depart-
menl head. Heat lransferi arwaler vapor mixluresi ventilationi
systems analysis; functional design o, agricultural structures.
303: Farm Buildinga. 3 1 2 The location, arrangement, design,
conslruction, care, and repalr ol larm buildings.
307-308: Ferm Power Unita. 3 1'2 each. Preq., consent ot the
deparlr.rent head. Engineering principles ol larm power units
315: Agricullural i,lachinery Dosign. 3 2 3. Preq., Engineering
Mechanics 2 1 1. Functional requirements and princ plesoi opera
t on oJ agriculturaland Ioreslry nrachines. Design and specifica
lron ol power taansmission components. Cosl analysis. [,,laler]als
ol construclion.
320; Electricity Applied to Bio-Syslom3. 3-2-3. Pract calapplica
llon oi eleclrlcity to iarm and lorest operalions including electric
rnolors, power rales, safety, wrring, lighting and healing.
Logging Ro.dB, 3-1-2 Prin.ipies oi planning, layout and
conslruction oI joresi roads, including culveds and drainage.
F.rm Utililio!.3 I 2. Preq.. consenl of ihe department head.
Well hydraulics. water supply, plumbing and sewage disposal
systems as appled to the iarm and home.
Soil rnd W6ler Con.orvation Edginoering. 3-2-3. Preq.,
consent o, the depadmenl head. An advanced study ol the
engineering principles and pract ces involved in conserving soil
and waler. lrrigation design.
Rural Eloclriaicalion, 3-2-3. Preq., Electrical Engineering 213.
The engineering application ol eleclric ty to problems in agricul-
ture. Design of wiring; controls and machinery needed in crop
drying: lighting; and agricultural processing.
Specirl Problemt.0-1'1 (4). Preq., Senior slanding or con-
sent ol the department head Special problems rn the lield of
agricullLrral engineering.
Seminar. 0-l 1. Preq., senior slanding or consent o, the
department head. Reviews and discl.rssions oi cu(ent scienlific
lileralure and recenl developments in agricullural engineering.
Fluid Poyrer ond Conl]ol!. 3-1-2. Preq., conseni ot the
deparlrnenl head. Analysis and design and fluid power and
control syslems. Study ol componenls and lhelr agricullural and
industrral applcation
Problemt.0-1 I (4) Problems in planning and mechanrzation
ol bio-systems.
Soil Talricobility. 3- T -2 Factors aflect n0 traction and floata-
lion of oii-th€-road machinery. W.
Agricullurel PrEsesing Systems, 0-2-2. Preq., Agric. Engr.
301 and Agric. Engi. 405 or consenl of departmenl head. The
design and analysis of syslems used in the processing ol agricul-
turalprodLrcts.
lnalrumsnl6lion. 0-3-3. Preq.. consent ol lhe department
head. lnstruments used in carrying out scienlilic and applied
research in agriculturai engineering.
S.miner on Wetor Pollution 6onlrol.0-1'1.
Seminrr on Watcr Pollution Cont.ol,0-1-1.
















llx,: Crop Scionce Laborelory, 3-0-1. Coreq., Agrculure 101.
Basic praclical exercises in Agronomic and Hort cultural crops
practices. F,sp.
101: Crop Science.0-3 3. Coreq., Agrlculture 100. Princlples ol
product on and management ot forage, grain, fiber. lruit, vegeta-
ble and ornamenta crops. F,Sp.
241-242-243t Agricultur.l lnt€rn.hip, 3 hours credit each, 40
hours per week. ActuaLwork experience n developing skills and
acquIing technical knowledge in on-ihe-job siluations. May be
repeated for a tolal oi 27 semester hours. su,F,w,sp.
4ll: somin.r. 0-1-1 (3). Reviews, reporls, and discussion ol
currenl problems in Agriculture and relaled fields. F,w,sp.
&1-1142-443: Agricultlral lnternship. 3 hours credit each, 40
hours per week. Work experience rn the ntern's maior field ot
Agronomy, Horlrculture, An malScience, Dairying or Agriculture-
Business. Su,F,W,Sp
AGRONOMY
200: Soils L.bor6tory. 3 0 1. Preq., Chemislry 101 and 103 or 120,
121 and 123. Coreq., Agronomy 202. Laboratory exercises lo
elaborate lundamental principles ol so I properties; soil testing
dnd So S,rvey eporls. S-. F. W. Sp.
202: Soil8.0-3-3. Preq., Chern stry 101 and 103 or 124,121,123.
Coreq; Agronomy 200. A generai study o, soil science. emphasiz
ing the relalion of soil propertres and processes to planl growlh.
Su, F,w,Sp.
211: Forage Cropr rnd PEalure Managemenl. 3-2-3. A sludy of
the growlh adaplalion and cullure ol Jorage crops including types













Field Crops,3-2-3 A study of lundamentals ol production,
haNesting. storage, marketing, and utilization of grain, liber, oi,
and sugar crops. W, even.
Tuif Managemsnl. 3_2-3. Establishment, mainlenance, afd
management ol tur, grasses lor homes. athletic fields, golf
courses, playgrounds, parks, h ghways, airlields, and other uses.
F, even.
Soil Fortility,3-3 4. PIeq., Agronomy 200, 202. Fundarnenlals
ol soilterlility and plant nutrients W, odd.
Soil Conrervation .nd Crop Managemenl.0 3 3. The caus-
es and conlrol of sorl and water lossesandthe mainlenance oJsoil
productivily W, even.
Soil Phyrics. 3-2-3. Preq.. Agronomy 200, 202. A sludy ol lhe
physica properlies ol soils and theirrelatron lo so Lul lrzation. Sp,
Fertilir.r Technolggy. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemislry 102. Source,
manufacturing, processing, use, propertiesand characleristicsof
chemical fertilizers. F.
Plrnl Brooding,3-2-3. Preq., Life Sciences 300. A study ofthe
application ot the fundamenlal principles ol genelics to the
developmenl and mainlenance ol rnproved plant varielies. Sp,
evefl.
Soil Devclopment and Clallificalion. 6 2 4. Preq., Agrono-
my 2OO, 202. The genesis morphology, and classrlioation ol the
soils ol lhe Uniled States, wrlh particular reference to classillca
llon and mapping ot Louislana soils. Sp, odd.
W€ed Sciance.3-2-3. Weed conlrol ln Agricullural crops,
including weed ecology. classirication, dormancy, disseminalion;
seed anatomy and germinalion; herbicidal action and practical
application techniques. F.
Pegl Manogemenl. 0 3-3. Basic concepls ol iniegrated pest
managemenl; pesticides, biological control agenis, varielial
resislance. pheromones and trap crops, laws and regulations,
labelng requiremenls, peslicide classification and saJely. W.
Pe!l M6nagemsnl. 3-2_3. ldenlit caiion ot insecls, nematodes
and disease causing organisrns alfecting row crops ot lhe souih;
rronilorlng procedures, economic lhreshold levels; sleps in solv
ing pesl problems.Sp.
cadels in command and adminrslrative posilions to employ
managerial lechniques. w.
333: Military Jurticc ,nd Preparalion lor Commiaaiongd S6tv-
ice (POC). 1 2-2. Llse ot military jusiice tor commanders.
Pract cal details ol init a A r Force duly. Laboratory emphasizes
evalualion and rmprovemenl of managerial procedures. Sp.
425: Flight lnlltuction Program (POC).3 2-2. Required tor desig-
naled pilol candidates. Theory of Fllghti Federal Avialion Regula_
iions, meleoro ogy, navigalion. and radio communicalion Flying
lra ning preq; must be wilhin 12 monlhs ol commrssioning. 25
ILyrng hours. F,W.
431: The Milit..y in Contemporary Socioty (POC). 1 2-2. t\ri llary
service as a prolession lnslitulional, social, and economic
aspects oi civilian-military nteraction. Lab provides leadership
experience through inslruclion ol liISt year cadets F.
432: Defenlo Orgeniretaon and Policy (POC). 1 2-2. Slruclure
functioning ol lhe delense policy making eslab ishmenl. lnlerna-
tional and domestrc considerat ons. Arrns conlrol agreenlenls.
Lab provdes admin strlive experience lhrough various slafl
assignments.W.
,(l3: D.lonsc Str.tegy and Conllict Mantgemont (POC). 1-2-2
Conceolual foundations of stralegy lmpact ol technology on
slrategy. Politics and delense slralegy. Case studies. Lab pro_
vides lurther experience lhrough rotalions o, staii assignments
Sp.
490: Communication. lot the Air ForcG. 0- 1- 1 Preq., English 101
and 102. Funciionsand lormals oi Arr Force communicatlons as
memos, elters, positron or background papers, inJormalion
briels. messages slaff studles, and etfectiveness reports W or
Sp.
ANIMAL SCIENCE
100: AniErl Science Laborelory. 3 0 1 Coreq., AnimalScience
101. Practcal applicalion oi principles of Anmal hlsbandry
practrces learned in Animal Science 101. {Nol 10 be taken
wilhout concurrenl enrolmenl in AnimalScience l0l) F,Sp.
101: lntroduclion to Anim8l Scionce.0 2 2 CorcQ., Anima Sci-
ence 100. A slLrdy of lypes, breeds, markei glades and classes ol
catlle, sheep, swine, and horses. F.Sp.
,02: lntroduction to Dairy Science. 3 2 3 The lundamentals ol
dairy prodLrcl on and manulaclurng. W,Sp.
2gl: lnlroduction to Poultry Scienc€.3-2-3 The principles and
pracllces o{ breeding, incubalion, nutrilion. disease conlrol.
managemenl practices and markeling ol poullry. F.
2o4: iloal Animal and Carca.s Evaluelion' 3 2 3 Selection o{
carcasses and wholesales culs o, beel, pork, and lamb; lactors
influencing grades, ylelds, and values in canle, hogs. and sheep
211: lntrodsction to Equine Sciance.3 2 3 A generalsurvey ol
pr nciples ol horse managemenl and hLlsbandry, to lnclude
anatomy unsoundness, nutrilion, heallh and reproduclion F.
301: Principle! ol Anim6l l{utrition,0-3-3. Preq., AnimalScience
101 and Chemislry 102. The source, chemica composition,
characlerislics, and nutritlve value ot {arm animal feeds; ralions.
F,
303: Live6tock and LiYeslock Productc Judging. 2'1 2 Pteq.,
Animal Science l0l or permrssion ol rnstructor. The theory and
practice ol ludq ng ivestock and iveslock products. F-
307; Endoc.inology 6nd Milk Secrotion' 0-3-3. Developmenl,
struclure, and runclional processes oi the endocrine and mam-
mary syslems. F.
3t5: Meals. 6 1-3. Preq, Anirnal Science 101 and Bacteriology
210. lrethods and pract ces involved in the processing and
preservalon ol meals. w.
3t8: Phy3iology ot ReProduclion. 3 2-3. Preq., Animal Scrence
307 or Zoology 320 or eqLJivalenl and Lle Sclences 300.
Fhysiology ol reploduction ol domestic animals inc udlng man
Histo oqy, embryology and analomy ol reproduclive systems.
gametogenesis, Ierlilizatron, gestalion and parlurition. W.
3r9: Applied Rsproduclion o, Farm Anim.l.' 3-l-2 Preq., Ani-
mal Sc ence 318 or permssion of inslruclor. Application of lhe
methods and lechn ques ol semen collection, evaluation,
processing and preserving; lnseminalion ol lemales and pregnan_
423t
AIR FORCE AEROSPACE STUDIES
125: U.S. Air Forc. Org.nization lnd Strologic Ollen3ivo
Forco! (GMC). 1-1-1. Misslon and organization ot USAF and
f!nclions ol Strategic Offensive Force. Laboralory on basic
milltary drill, cusloms and courtesies of the USAF F
126: Slralegic Delsnsivo .nd Genersl Purpoae Force. (GMC).
I l-1 Defenses againsl aerospace threats and functions ol
Genera Purpose Forces. Laboratory ol classroom presentations
by advanced cadets on var ety of aspects of Air Force liie. W.
127: U.S. Aero.pace SupPorl Forc.. (GMC). 1-1-1. Airlifl, logis-
1ics, research and development, educalion and training, and
other supporl componenls 01 lhe USAF. Laboralory includes
parlicipatron in milltary ceremonies and conlinued LISAF orienla-
lion. Sp.
225: The Developmenl ol Air Power (GtlC). 1-1 1. The begin
nings of manned llighl from balloons and dirigibles. to lhe Wright
Brothers, World War I and lhe inlerwar years. Laboraiory includes
praclice n drill and ceremonies. F
226: Th6 OoyGlopmsnt ol Air Povrer (GMC). l-1-1. Continuatlon
of 225 A study oi air power d!Ilng World War ll, the Eerlin Airliit
and Korea. Laboratory consisls ol leadership lraining and career
orientalion. W.
227: The Development ol Air Pow.r (Gt C). 1-1-1 Conllnuation
o1226. A study of U.S. air power in lh€ internalional arena from
1955 to lhe presenl. Laboratory consists ol preparalion lor
summer rreld lraining. SP.
311: Air Force L€.der.hip (POCI. 1'2'2 Concepts ol human
behavror relaling to leadership. Leadership problems and prac-
lices al the junior oilics level. Laboralory provides praciical
leadership experience. F.
332: Milit.ry ]ilanagement (POC). 1 2-2 Management plinciples





cy diagnosisi heallh, nulrilion and managemenl for maximum
reproductive elliciency. Sp.
lntermediate Hor3e iranagemGnt. 3-2-3. Preq., Animal Sq-
ence 21 l, 301, 318 or equivalenl. An in-deplh sludy oJ nutrillonal
requiremenls and reproductive physiology ol the horse. W.
Anifisl Brqeding Principle.. 0'2-2. Preq., Life Sciences 300.
Principles ol breeding domestic livestock, including gene tre-
quenc es herilabrlities, inbreeding coellicients, and pedigree
afalysls. W.
Arim.l Breoding Praclico.. 0-2 2. Preq., Animal Science
401 Appiication ol animalEreeding principles. Selection, maling
syslems, and use ol computer in breeding and improvement o,
domeslrc liveslock. Sp.
Advonced Livertock Judging.3-1 2. Preq., Animal Science
303. An advanced course in comparative ludging of beel cattle,
swine, sheep, and horses. F
Applied Animal Nulrition.0-3 3 Preq., Animal Science 301.
Growth, reproduclion, lactalron, fallenlng, and work produclion
as t relates lo the chemistry and physrology oi nulrilion. W.
Dairy Herd Man5gement, 6- 1-3 Preq., Animal Science 102
and 301. Prnciples and praclices in breeding, leeding and
managemenl of dairy caltle Odd years.
Swine Produclion. 3-2-3. Preq., Anlmal Science 301. Princi
ples and praclices ol breeding. leedrng, marketlng and manage
Ruminant Produclion. 3-3-4. Breeding, feeding, marketing
and managemenl of beel cattle and sheep. Sp.
Advanced Horge Managemenl. 6- 1-3 Preq., Animal Science
320 Pracllcalapplication oi principles of nulrition, herd heallh,
reproduclion and markeling or horses. Sp.
Horse Behavior.3-2-3. Preq., Animal Science 4l 1 and permis-
sron of nsl ruclor. Principles and procedures employed in tackless
lraining oi horses. Su.
ARCHAEOLOGY
lnlroduction to Archaeology. 4-2-3. An introduction to the
techniques ol research and lield work n Archaeoloqy-
lndisns ot the Southwe8l. 4-2-3. Preq., Archaeology 401. A
survey ol lnd an Archaeology in the southweslern United States.
Christian Archeeolog,l, 3-2 3. Pteq., H islory 101 or consenl
ol instruclor or junior standing. A study ot the archaeology,
arch lecture, and inscription in early Christian siles in and nearby
Fome. Su.
Elruacan Aachaeology.3 2 3. Preq., History 101 or consenl
oJthelnstructoror juniorstanding. Astudyol lhe art, architeclure,
archaeology, hislory and inscriptions of the Etrlscans. Ollered
only on localion in Cenkaland Northern ltaly. Su
noman Archreology,3 2 3 Preq., Hislory 101 (or equiva-
lenl) orconsenlof instruclor,andalleasljuniorstanding. Astudy
or lhe monuments and antrquitres ol Classical Bome.
Egyptian Archaeology.3-2-3. Prcq., History 101 or consenl
ol nstructor or junior standlng. The study of the archaeology, art,
arch(ecture, hislory, and inscriptions ol the ancrent Egyptians.
Field work in museums. Su.
Communicalion Skill..6-0-2. An inkoduction to the princi-
ples, techniques and media used in creative and representalional
drawing, through sludio problems requking alternative means of
graphic cornm!n cation.
Three-Dimonlional Dodign. 6-D-2. Preq., Arch 120 and 121.
Development ot the experiences ol Arch 1'10 and 120 through
three-d menslonal experiments n the composition of the pornt,
line and plane as archilectonic elemenis ol spati8l design.
Architectural Theory.0-2-2. Preq., Arch 121. An examination
of a variety ol hrsloricaj and conlemporary concepls of archilec-
iure wilh emphasis on broad philosophical, theoreticaland critical
lechniques.
Advancod Communic.lion Skills,6-0-2. Preq.. Arch 122. A
conlinualion of Arch 122. Advanced lechniques lor presentalion-
al and represenlational communication are explored through
studio problems requiring sophisiicated graphrc or non-verbal
commun calion lechnrques.
Archilectural Derign,9-0-3. Preq., Arch 130 and 131. An
inlroduclion 1o the formal language ol archileclure which trans-
lates basic design concepls into stralegiesfor effectively combin-
ing and composing lhe lundamenlal components of architeclure.
Delign. 6-'1-3. Preq., Arch 110 and 120 or Ad 1 15 and 116.
Problems in three drmensional design and increased emphasis
lhe developmenl of individual ideas through various malerials
such as clay, plasler, liber glass, wood, plastics or steel. (Same
as Art 216) .
Archilectural De.ign.g-0-3. Preq., Arch 210. A conl nuation
ol Arch 210 emphasizing the controlled combination of funda-
menlal elements wllhin lhe lramework ol conlexlual, tunclional,
behavioral and symbolic constraints.
Archilectural O68lgn. 9-0-3. Preq , Arch 220. A culmination
ol a three part sequence through which the fundamenlal ideas,
issues. componenls and skategies relating to architecture have
been introduced, examined and explored.
Contornporary Archilqclural Hittory. 0-3-3. Preq., Art 367-
An examinatron o, the rise ol the modern and contemporary
movemenls in archtlecture wnh reference lo their social, cullural,
inlellectual and technoloqical contexts.
Speciticalionr and Working Drawing8.6 1 3. Detailed spe6-
ilications, supervisron, and super nlendence. Sp.
Adyanced Architectu,el De.ign. 14-0-4. Preq., Arch 230.
Crrtica examinalion in the "professional concentralion" design
sludios of issues having broad archltectural and educational
relevance.
Advanced Architectural Degign. 14-0-4. Preq., Arch 310.
Critica examination, n the "prolessional concenlration" design
studios, ol sludios, of isslres having broad archileciural and
educat onal relevance.
Archilecturel Hi.lory Seminer. 0-2-2. Prcq., Arch 231. A
critlcal analysis. using the seminar mode, ot selecled concepts,
precedentsand perlods in the hislory of architecture and environ-
mental des gn.
Advanced A.chilectu.6l Oe8ign, 14-0-4. Preo., Arch 320.
Cfltical examination, n lhe "professional conceniration" design
sludios, of issues havng broad architectural and educational
relevance.
Adv.ncod Thoory ot Archilocturo.0 2-2. Preq., Arch 320. A
stLrdy oi the evolulion ol architectural theory; trom Vilruvius to
conlemporary theorists with special emphasis on the wr lings o,
leadinO archilecls and aesthetlc phi osophers.
Vi8q.l Sludio..6 1 3 (9). Design theory and methods with
lorm study n physrcal envllonment. Studio exercises in visuai
perception, organizal on, slruclure and communication.
Applied Studio Pr.ctices. 6- l -3- (9) . second year Associaie
Degree candidates. This course olfers students praclical prob-
lerrs i'l graphrc and vicua comr.uricalons
Sludio Problem8,6-1-3- (9). Specialized sludio problems in
aquaeous media on paper
Advanced Archilectural Deisgn, 14-0-4 Preq., Arch 330.
Critical examinalion, ln the "professional concenlralion" design






























ll0: Basic Oelign.6-0-2. An inkoduclron lo the theory and prac'
lices of design and composition, through problems invo ving the
artrcu ation ol two-d mensional space, using geometrical and
color relationships.
ll l: AlchilecturalTheory. 0-2-2. An inlrodLrction to lhe conceptol
Arch tecture as a language system, rnvolving an examination of its
bas c vocabuiary and grammar.
120: Ba0ic Oe.ign. 6-0-2. Preq., Arch 1 10 and 1 1 1. A conlinuat on
ol Arch 1 10 at a more advanced and comprehensive level lhrough
problems nvolv ng the abslraction and composition of complex
images using diverse media.
121: Archiloctur.l Theory.0 2-2. P.eq., Arch 1 1 1. A conlinuation
ol Arch 1 11, involving a critical examination ol more complex







411: Planning and Urban Doiign Theory. 0-2-2. Preq., Arch 330
. An exarninalion ol the process oi design and change in urban
envkonmenls, with discussion of strategies and processes tor
inlerve ing in the development ol these envirofimenls.
420: Advancod Architeclural De.ign. 14-0 4. Preq, AIch 410
Critlcal examinatlon, in the "prolessional conoenlration" design
sludios, oi issues having broad architectural and educalional
relevance.
43(): Advanced Architaclural D.sign. 14-0-4 PIeq., Arch 420.
Crit cal exarninalron, in the 'proressional concentralion" design
studios, ol issues having broad archileclura and educational
relevance.
431: Archileclural Ssminar.3_1-2 A critlcal analysis ol selected
topics havrng specific archileclura relevance in the area o, eilher
theory, lechnology, economics, desrgn or praclice.
,145: Proae.iion.l Ploblems. A (4 l/2 0-1); B (9 1/2-0'2):C\13
3 / 4 O-3) . lndlvidua sludy with variable credil ot selected proles-
siona problerns having ed ucal ional sig n ilica nce. Topic and credil
by agreemeal with the Departmenl Head.
45& Belaled neadingc. A (4 1/20-1);B19 1/2-0-2):C\133/4
0 3) . Gulded readings in a specilic aspecl ol archilectural lheory
or praclice under the supervision of a Jaculty mernber. Credil and
loprc by agreement wilh the Deparlmenl Head.
470: advanced A.chitectural Oesign. 14-0 4. Preq., Arch 430.
Crilical examination, ln lhe "p.olesslonal concentralron" Cesign
studios, of issues hav ng broad archileclural and educalional
relevance.
471: Prolalsional Praclice.3- 1-2. A sequence of cril icalanalysis rn
which the ethics, policies, relationships and legal principles and
processes affecting prolessional archileclural placlice are
erplored.
472: Archilectural Sominar.0-2 2. A critlcal analysis of selecled
lop cs relating lo the hislory. theory and criticism oi architecture.
480: Adyancsd Architeclursl Design. 14-0-4. Preq., Arch 470.
Critrcal examination in the "pro,esslonalconcenlralion design
studros, ol rssues havinO broad archltectural and educationa
relevance.
481: Prole..ionsl Pr.clico. 3-1-2. Preq., Arch 471. A critical
examinalion ol lhe techniqLles and slralegies convenlionally used
n lhe professional praclice ol archrtecture wllhin the kamework
of both lraditronal and contemporary contexts.
482i Archileclural PtogramminE.0'2 2. Advanced techniques oi
research, analysis and programming throLigh which the efiect oi
pre design issues and consilaints are examined.
,190: Degree Derign P,oiecl. 14-0-4. Preq. Arch482 lndependenl
degree design project under the supervision 01 a selected laculty
member, in which the sludenl s given lhe opportunity to creale a
theory-teslinO design.
491: Praclilioneri Polpourai Seminsr. 3-1_2. A comprehensive
survey, presented by practilioners and other specialisls from
var ous d scip ines, of selecied lopics dealing with the prolession
and practice ol architecture.
402: Hi3lory of tlalian Aichteclur6. 0-4-2. An extensive study ol
the development o, ltalian Architecture, urban Iorm and land-
scape design lrom the Early Etruscan period throughoul lhe
Beroque movemenl.
556r Problems. 12-2-6. Preq., fillh year classricalion in Architec_
tuure Special projects in archilecture and 16ndscape. Projects
musl be approved by Departmenl Head.
fr5g: Specitli:od lndividutl Studio ProblGms.6- 1-3' (9) . Permis-
sion and prolect approval must be obtained from Departmenl
Head.
ART
101: Art Structure. 3'1 2. (For education majors). Foundalion
coLJrselorart study. Theoryand practiceln the elemenls o{ ari as
a basis for apprecialion ol fine arts and crafts of lhe pasl and
presenl.
102: Art Sl.uclure. 3 l-2. (For educaiion majors) . A conlinualion
ot Arl Slruclure 101 in the elemenls and principles of art struclure.
Probiems in drawing, painling, design lettering, posler compos;
tion.
Colloquim. 0-1-1 An orientaiion course (lecture. seminar or
demonstralion) which slrives lo acquaint lhe studenl wilh ihe
varous disciplines and direclions in the visual arts. Open to
non-rna]ors
De.ign.6 1-3 Formal problems ol the theory and practice in
the elements and princrp es ol desgn.
De3ign.6 1-3. Conlinualion ol Ad 115.
Mixed Medie. 6 l-3. A mater als and lechniqLres course with
lhe emphasis on expertmenlal rnvestigal ons which combines
bolh lradiliona and contempo.ary approaches
P6inling. 6 1 3 Creative approach lo the problems n painling
with emphas s on observalion and represenlation.
Painling.6-l-3. Continualion ol Arl 120.
D.awing.6-1 3. A sludy of lhe princ plesunderlying allcreative
and representalioa drawlng.
Drawing.6 1 3 A continuation ol Ar1 125.
lntroduclion lo Pholography.6-1-3. The fundamenlals oi
photography. The use ol lhe camera, and development ol black
and while and color transparencies No prerequis te.
Prinling Bleck .nd White Photog.apht. 6- 1 -3. Preq., Arl
l7O. An ntroduclion lo black and wh le printing. proper ulili2at on
ol darkroom, and preseftal on ol pholog.aphs lor exhibilion.F,
Sp.
Arl Slauclurelor HomG Economica' 3'1 2. Problems sLlpple_
menlarylowork n I he College ol Home Economics Arl slruclure
and costume design problems ol home and commun ty life
Art Education. 3- 1-2. A continualion of Art 102 with emphasis
on cralt malerials and their use in the elementary grades. Ways in
whrch a11 aclivrtres conlribule lo the socia studies.
De8ign.6-l-3. Preq., Arl 1 l5 and 1 16. The sludy ol color and
the interaction ol color in des gn.
Design. 6-1'3. Preq., Arch 103 and 105 or Ar1 115 and 1 16.
Problems rn three-dimensional design and increased emphasison
lhe deveiopmenl of ndividua ideas through various malerials
such as clay, plasler, Iiber glass, wood and plastics (Same as
Architeclure 216. )
Peinling.6'1-3. Crealive approach 1o the problems in painling
wilh emphasis on the human ligure
P6inling.6 1 3. Continualion o1 Art 220.
Orawing,6-1-3 The sludy oi human anatomy as relaled lo
problems ot ar1.
229: Figure D.awing, 6'1 3 each Drawing in media kom
models
Ceramic$. 6- 1 3. lnlroductory cor.rrse on methods of ceramic
construction with emphas s on the cTealiveaspects ol poltery.
Caramict.6 1 3 Conl nuation ol Art 240 with emphasis on lhe
use of the potlers whee .
Beginning lnt€.ior Ooaign Sludio.6-1_3. Preq., Art 116 and
220. The rntroduclion of lhe basic elements ol interior design;
primaty and secondary lunct on, space, iorm, strtrclure, color,
and lexlure through sludio exper ences.Sp.
Concepte of Pholographic lmaoery.6-1-3. Preq , Arl 173.
An inlroductlon to the many facels ol contemporary photography
iiom documenlary to conceplLlal. An overview ol approaches 1o
probLem solving w th lhe Damera.F
Experimgnl.l Bl.ck snd While Tcchniqu.s. 6- 1-3 PIeq.,
Arl 173. Probems n manipulalrng black and whte processes
rnclud ng the use of graphic arls tims, Sabaltier effect, loning
mu tlple prinling. sequential imagery and photo_sensitlve maleri
The Mechanica ol Graphic D68ign.6- l-3. An introduclion to
the equioment, prinlinq methods and the typography ol the
graphic designer.
SymbolE o, tho Gr.phic Decigner. 6-1-3. Preq.. Art 308.
Sludio problems dealing w lh conlemporary design solulioas thal
incorporale lyoograpr'y as a_ arl e eme'1l.
Pgckaging.6 1 3. Preq. Art 308. Sludio problems involving
research and design experiences focusing on packaging design.
Sp.
Layout.6 1-3. Preq., Art 308. PIlmary concern will be wlth





























316: Advancod Layout ol Ad C.mp.ignr.6-1-3. Preq., Art 309,
312, 3 1 5. Conlinualion ol Arl 315, Layout, with advanced prob-
lems in advertising campaigns. F
317: Environment.l G..phic8.6'1'3. Preq., Ad 309, 315. Empha-
sis on environmenlal graphics problems such as super graphics
and signage and numberng systems. F.
3m: Painting,6-1-3. Creative approach lo the problems in painl ng
wiih emphasis on experim€ntation in various media, subjects, and
lechniques.
321: Painling:6-1-3. Conlinuation ol Art 320.
325: lllustrdion. 6- 1-3. Preq., Art 308. Emphasis on line and wash
lechniques and exploring olher mediums of contemporary illus'
tralion.
326: Adyancod llluslr.tion. 6-1-3. Preq., Art 309, 315, 325.
Advanced illuslralion problerns in record jackls, poslers, maga
zine covers. book covers, and slory lustralions. W.
3:10: scr.en P.inting. 6 1 3. lntroduclion to silk-screen printlng
wilh ernphasis upon pholo-sensilive screen process.
3lll: lntroduclion to Printmaking, 6- 1-3 Preq., Art 330. A basic
suryeyol printrng lechniques in linolem cul, wood cut, collograph,
dry poinl, elching and lithography. F,Sp,Su.
346r Coramic.. 6-1'3. Preq., Art 241. An Advanced course in
ceramic design and construction with the inlroduclion to the
conslrLct on and use olceramic Ktlna
347: Cer€mics. 6-1-3. Preq., Art 346. A continualion ol Art 346-
352i lnte.ior Oesign. 6-1-3. Preq., Art 250. Studio problems in ihe
space planninq and desiqn ol interior environmenls, emphasis on
design melhodology, male. als, {urnishing systems, detail draw-
ng and presenialion. F.
353: lnlerior Dorig.r.6 1 3. Preq., Arl 352. A conlinualron ol Arl
354: lnterior Do8ign.6-1-3. Preq., Arl 353. A continuation of Art
355-356: Ervironmontal Faclo... 6- 1-3 each. Preq.. Junior stand-
ing.lnlerior envlronment supporl systems such as lighting. elec-
kicily. acolrslics, heating, venlilation and airconditioning,
plumbing. Human iaclors and prlnciples are applied to interior
sllualions.F.
364: Art Appreciation. 0-3-3. Study and enioymenl ol arl in its
various expressions. Principles ior critical judgmenl. Aft in dress.
the home, flrrn ture. textrles, potlery, painting, graphic arts, and
c vic arl.
366: Hi.lory o, Arl. 0-3-3. A slrvey ol lhe painling, sculpture,
architeclure, minor arts ol ancienl, medieval, and modern peri-
ods.
367r Hislory ot Art,0-3-3. A continuation ol Arl 366.
3E8: Hi8lory ol Art.0'3-3. Iravel lo lhe arl cenlers of Europe vrsiling
theoalleriesand museums n cities such as London, Amsterdam,
Paris, flome, Florence, elc.
370: Color Phologr.phy. 6- 1-3. Preq., A 270. An inlroduction to
printing lilrn negalives and transparencies onlo color photo-
graPhlc PaPers.SP
372i Studio Pholog..phy.6- 1-3. Problems in conlrolled lighting for
portrailure, figure, lashion, produci, and inlroduction to view
camera operation.
373: Commerciol photography. 6- 1-3. Preq., Ar1 372. An inlro
duclion to commercial applications of pholography. Large rorrnat
camera operatron is studled wllh assignmenls covering a wide
range oi topics trom Architecture to Fashion.W.
374: CommercialPorllolio,6- 1-3. Preq., Art 373. A concenlrated
sludy in one area ol interest and production ol a portlolio suilable
lor presenlation. Large lormat color will be used extenslvely.Sp.
390: Sculpture, 6- 1-3- (9) lnvesligations in sculplural processes,
maler a s, and techniques.
391: Sculplure.6 1-3- (g) . Crealive approach to probiems in meial
casl ng, Iabrical on, welding, mold technology, and loLrndry
procedures.
412: Studio Problems. 6 1-3 (9). Advanced problems in arl lor
reproduction techniques. F,W,SP.
415: Sludio Problem.,6-1-3 (9) . Advanced problems in desrgn.
417: Scnior Porlaolio. 6 1 3. Preq., Senior slanding, spring quarl€r
prior lo graduation. The designing and preparalion ol a job
porttolio and resume that will also culminate in an exhibition of
gradualing seniors. Sp.
420: Studio Problamr.6- l-3- (9) . Advanced problems in painling.
427: Advancod Drawlng. 6-1-3-(9). lnterpreiive approach lo
drawing.
i(lo: Studio Probl6m8. 6 1 3 (9). Advanced problems in print-
making.
il40i Sludio ProblemE.6- 1-3 (S). An eleclive course in advanced
crafts.
451: Furnilule Do8ign.6-1-3. Preq., Consent of instructor. Junior
standing. Original student furniture design coficepls are devel-
oped throuugh a coordinated sludy and analysis o1 lLrnction,
anlhropomedlrics, siruclures, materials. conslruclion and indus-
lrial processes. F.
i*i2i lntorior D6.ign,6 1 3 {9). Preq., Arl 354. lntensive inlerior
design experiences to nclude advanced, complex problems
utlliz ng systematlc design methodology and requirrng compre-
hensive solulions
456: Profe.lional pracliqes. 0-3-3. Preq., Junior standing. Prepa-
ralion lor entefing the professional practice ol inlerior desigfl;
includes office procedures. businesseth cs, contract documents,
speciiications, and markel sources, etc. W.
457: Hillory ol Furnilure. 0-3-3. Preq., Arl 366. 367. History ol
perlods of t!rnlture design from antlquity to industrial revolution.
inoluding sludy ol dominanl inlluences and characteristrcs ot
histoncal inleriors, {urnishings, ornarne.tal design.F.
458: Hillory ol Fuhituaq.0-3-3. Preq., Art 457. A hislory survey ol
the developmenl of contemporary design from arl Noveau to the
presenl, ncluding arch tectural el€menls, iurnilure, lighting, wah
cover nq, floorinq and buiidinq malerlals.
466: Hillory ot Modern Art. 0-3-3. Historical and crilical appraisal
of arl in the 191h and 201h cenluries.
467: Hislo,, ot lhe Art8. 0-3-3. A survey ol the arts: furnitlre:
weaving and texliles; lools and weaponsi ornamenl. both domes-
tic and personali arlilacts ol daily llle such as painting , sculplure,
elc. Oflered on the Rome campus.
468: Hitto,yol Amcrican Arl.0 3-3. Historical and crilical apprais-
al of an in Amer can lrom the colonial era lo the present.
469: Hi.loryotll.li.n Art.0-3-3. An indepth study ol the art located
in Flome and Florence.
47C Motion Picturc. 6-1 3. lnlroduction to motlon picture tech'
niques and equipmenti production of basic sequences.
472: Hiiloiy and Aerthetics ol Photogr.phy, 6- 1-3. A survey of
the pholographic imaqe from 1839 to lhe present, with special
emphasis on the developmenl ol pholographic seeing.
473i Advanced Siudies in Photography. 6-1-3- (9). Criticism of
individual projects and group discLrssions. Admission by porlfolio
eva uation andlor faculty fecommendalion.
il74: SpecirlProblem8 in Photography, 6- 1-3- (9) . This course is
designed for the akeady advanced sludenl s specialinleresls.
490: Sculpture. 6- 1-3- (9) Creative approach lo the problems rn
sculpture with individually directed experiments in the various
sculpturalprocesses.
510-511-512 Graduale Deaign, 6- I -3- (6) each. Studio work vary-
ing with the slLrdent s project.
513-514-515: MaElor's Proi€cl. 6- 1-3- (6) each. Original, indepen-
denl studio work approved by the Art Graduale Commitlee as
appropriaie for presentalion as a one-nran exhibilion of linal
project
520-521-5?,: Advanced Sludio Problem3.6-1-3- (6) each.
5,10-541-542: Advanced Crafl!. 6-1-3-(6) each. studio work
involvrng the design and construclion ol two-dimensional and
three-dimensional problems. Chorce oi media wilh consenl ol Arl
Graduale Conrmitlee.
550: Phologrrphic P.oiecl.. 6- 1-3 (9). Advanced photographic
project in I eld ol special interest.
564: Gradurlo Sominar. 6-1-3. Guided study, discussion. and
reading in art relaled 1o college level leaching.
565: Arl History. 6-l-3- (6) . Guided and/or independent research
related to the History ol Art.
565: A.l Hi3tory.6-1-3- (6). Guided andlor independenl research







Graduale Exhibition.6- 1-3- (6). Preparation for and installa-
tion of graduate exhibitioa.
Photog.aphic Projecls.6-1-3 (9). Advanced photographic
concepts and tech n iq ues. P raclical a nd ex pressive ap plical ion of
pholographic processes to the applied and line arts.
Photqhglaphic Somintr.6-1-3. Research paper with sup-
portive audio slide presentation.
Portlolio.6'1-3" (S) . Preparation ot a porllolio.
Photog.sphic Erhibition, 6- 1-3.
50€: Advanc.d ttlicrobial Physiology. 3-3-4. Preq., Bacleriology
505. lntermediale microbial metabolism, regulating conlrol and
tiiosynthesis, varied metabolic paihways.
507: Gonolicro,t icroorg.ni.mr.3-2-3. Preq., Bacleriology 330.
Heredity in microorganisms, biochemical geneticsl and genetic
conlrolot metabolism.
512: Ady.ncod lmmunology. 6- 1-3. Preq.. consenl ol lhe instruc-
1or. An advanced sludy ol the activities ol antigens and antibod-
ies.
513: Microbirl Dogradalion,6-1-3. Preq.. consent ol the instruc-
tor. Utilization of malerials as substrates for microbial activity with
emphasis on mechanisms and control measures.
514: Adysncod Appli.d tt icrobiology. 3-2-3. Preq., consent ol
the inslructor. Survey of the areas ol applied microbiology
emphasizing project approach.
5m: Ady.nc.d ilyoology, 3-2-3. (Same as Botany 520). PIeq.,
Bacteriology 350. Colleclion and idenlification ol tungi; cultural
techniques f or specialized purposes.
525: Hhtory ot Lil.r.turo ol Microbiology. 0-3-3- Preq., consent
of the instructor. Evolution of the {ield ol microbiology and
lamiliarization with the cufient lilerature of the field.
BIOMEDICAL ENGINEERING
200: Biomodlcal Engin.cting, 0-3-3. Science elective for nonen-
gineering studenls. Emphasis is placed on lhe basis of inieraclion
between ihe tield ot engineering and medicine and on recent
developments in theapplicalion oi biomedical enginee.ing prinoi
ples.
201: lntroduction to Biom.dicll Enginosring' 0-2-2. Prcq.,
Chemisiry 102, credit or registration in Mathematics 230. Basic
qualilative and quantitalive principles ol biomedical engineering
are presented. The general lield of biomedical engineering is
reviewed wth respeclive tundamentals emphasized. Su.F,W,Sp.
210: Biom.dicrl Enginsering lnstrumorhlion. 3-2-3. Preq., Bio-
medical Engineering 201. Biomedical instrumentation lechniques
are presented in an applied manner. Basic circuiky, elecllonics,
and laboratory techniques are explored. F,W,Sp.
3Ol: Biomedicll Fluid trloch.nic. and Biom.dic.l Enorgy
Transport, 0-3-3. Preq., Biomedical Engineering 201. The
principles ot fluid meohanics and thermal energy exchange in
living syslems are presented from a quanlitalive viewpoint. W.
310: lntroduction to Clinicel Engino.ring. 3-2-3. A loundation
course ln medicaland clinical lerminology, medical instrumenta-
lion, medical sciences, hospital procedure and medical praclice
lrom an engineering perspective. F,Sp.
3at Bioer6agetic!. 0-3'3. Preq., Malhematics 231 and Physics
201. The sludent is introduced to the concepl of bioenergetics-
thethermodynamics ol livinq syslems. The lawsof lhermodynam-
ics are emphasized and applied to biological systems. Sp.
aol: Biom.dic.l lrl.r. Trrnrport. 0-3-3. Preq., Biomedical Engi-
neering 301. The transport of liquids, solids and gases between
blood flowing lhrough theorgans of the body and the surrounding
inlercellular and intracellular tissue is presented. F.
/{r2: a.tilici.l lntsrnrl Orgrn..nd Biocompellbl. M.tori.lt.
O-3-3. Preq., Biomedical Engineeriflg 401. Optimum desig.,
construction and operation palameters are presenled and quan_
titative calculalions areconducted. The biocompatibility of ditleF
ent malerials is explored. W.
/O3r Phyliological Control Syttomi 0-3-3. Preq., Mathematics
350. Feedback conlrol mechanisms by which the human body
mainlains its internal environmenl are presenlod qualitatively and
quantilativeiy. SP.
410: Clinicll Engineering lnlernlhip. 20-20-6. A practicalexpo-
sure to the health care delivery syslem. Application of engineering
princrples to problems unique to lhat system. Su,F,W,Sp.
,140i Compulor Applicaliont tor Blomedicrl Engineo.!. 0-3-3.
Preq.. N,{athemalics 1 1 1 and 1 12. The course is designed specifi_
cally to train the studenl in the use o, the digital computel lor the
solution o, problems related to Biomedical Engineering.
5Ol: Biolranspo.l Phenomon., 0-3-3. Chemical Engineering 51 1
or equivalent. The course is designed specifically for the applica-
tion ol the principles ot kansport phenomena lo biomedical
ARTS AND SCIENCES
,f,35: Undergraduale Rere.rch. A(4 1/2-0-1); Bl9 1/2 0-2)l
C(13 3/4-0-3). lntroduction to methods of research. Preq.,
consenl o{ the inslruclor. Credit depends on natLtre and depth ol
problem assrgned.
551: Reaoarch ard Yhe!i!. 3 hours credit or multiple thereol.
[raximum credil allowed is 6 hours.
590: Roiotrch .nd OiraGrtation, 3 hours credit oI mulliples there-
of. [,iaximum credit allowed is 30 hours.
BACTERIOLOGY
2lO: lnlroduction to iric,obiology, 3-2-3. Basic concepts and
laboralory procedures involving microorganisms. F,Sp.
212: Surysy ot ilicrobiology. 0-3-3. Fundamental concepts ot
mlcroorganisms emphasizing techniques used in medicaliy ori-
enled microbiological studies. Su,F,W,Sp.
213: G.ner.l Microbiotogy Lsbor.tory. 3-0- 1. Preq., Bacl212or
concurrenl enrollment- Basic laboratory concepls and proce_
dures involving microorganisms.Su,F,w,Sp.
225: Microbiology and the Hum.n Environmsnt. 0-2-2. Fielation-
ship 01 microbial activities to man s daily lile habils. Oflered lot
studenls nol majoring in microbiology. W,Su.
306: Dotorminativo Bacl.riolooy. 3-2-3. Preq.. Bacleriology 210
or 212. Nomenclalure and .ecent concepls of baclerial classi{ica-
tion. Sp.
315: Soil Microbiology. 3-2-3. Preq., Bacteriology 21O ot 212.
Microorganisms and microbial aciivities in soil.F
330: Microbi.l Physiology. 3-3-4. Preq-. Bacleriology 210 or 212
and Chemislry 250. Basic biochemrcal and physiological aclivi
lies of microorganisms. W.
,l{)t: SorilaryMicrobiology.S-2-3. Preq., Baoteriology2 10or212.
Microbiology ol water and sowage. Su,F.
,lO5: Food 6nd Dai.y Miclobiology. 3-3-4. Preq., Bacteriolooy 210
or212. Microorganisms in lhefood and dairy industries including
those that a.e utilized in dairy and food processing; spoilage and
its conkol.W.
406: Palhogonic Bsct.riology, 3-3-4 Preq., Bacleriology 210 or
212. Bacieria palhogenic lo man; principles of inlection and
immunily in man and other animals-Sp.
411: Virology.3-2 3. Preq., Chemistry 250. Viruses and their rela
tionship to disease in plants, animals, and bacteria. Sp.
412: lmmunology. 3-3-4. Preq., Bacleriology 210 ot 212 and
advanc€d standing. A qualitative and quantilative sludy ot
aniigens and antibodies including the chemical basis ol anligen'
a ntibody speciiicity, mechanisms of hypersensitivity, hypersensi-
live-like slates, and immunological diseases.F.
413: Petroleum Microbiology. 3-2-3. Preq., Bacteriology 210 or
212and Chemislry 250. Micro-organisms ol pelroleum producls
and their etfects on lhe petroleum induslry.
415-416: Seminar. 0-1-1 each. Preq., consenl ol the instruclor.
Selecled topics in rnicrobiology and relaled tields.
418: lndu.trial Microbiology. 3-3-4. Preq., Bacteriology 210 or
212 aad Chemistry 250. Microorganisms ol induslrial impor-
tance. their isolalion and identilicalion; stock and starter cullure,
their maintenance and efficienl induskial use; microbial aclivities
in industry.
505r Advanced Microbial Phy.iology.3 3-4. Preq., Bacteriology
330. An advanced courseon thephysioiogyof bacteria, including





systems. Biomomentum, heat, mass, and electrochemical lrans
porl are presenled.
Biotranrpo.tPhonomons.0-3-3. Preq., Biomedical Engineer-
ing 501. A continuation or Biomedical Engineering 501-
Bioinalrumenlalion. 3-2-3. Preq., Permission ol inskuctor.
Advanced concepts and usage of biomedical inslrumenlation are
reviewed The aclual construclion and laboralory use o,
microelectrodes (PO2, PCO2, pH) are used lor the investigation
ol microenvironments and online computer simulation is conducF
ed.
Do3ign ol Artilici.l lnternal Organ!. 0-3-3. Preq., Biomedioal
Engineering 402 or permission ol instruclor. Specialized desian
lechniques and the various types of presenlly available artilicial
internal organs are reviewed. Receni developments and lulure
needs are discussed.
Ady.nced Bioenergatic.. 0-3 3. Preq., BME 320 or permis-
sion ol inslructor. A study ol the thermodynamics ol irreversible
processes in biophysical systems, including thermo,diflusion,
lhermal osmosis, transport ol electrolytes, and models of active
lransport in lissue.
8ytt6m Ar.ly!i. end Mrth.metical Mod.lirg ol PhyBio-
logical Phenomona. 0 3 3. Preq., permission of inst.uctor. The
couBe deals with the analysis of biological systems and the
lheory behind the development and solution of mathematical
models for the descriplion ol biological system behavior.
Spoci.l Topic8. 0-3-3. Preq., Permission ol inslruclor.
Selected topics dealing wilh advanced subiects in Biomedical
Enqineerinq.
415-416: Sominar.0-1-1 each. Preq., approval ol lhe head ol lhe
departmenl. A review of current literalure and problems under
invesligalion in plant science.
441-142-4431 Wildlire Manag6menl lnleinship. 3 hours credit
each, 40 hours per week. Work experience in lhe use of the
equipmenl, materiais, and procedures in wildlife managemenl.
flXi: Advanc.d Pl.nt Physiology. 3-2-3. Preq., Eotany220. Princi
ples which underlie inlerprelation of the physical and metabolic
processes of pianls,
g)7: Advancod Plant Taronomy. 3-2-3. Preq., Botany223plus l2
additional hours of botany. Problems of nomenclalure and recent
concePls of plant classilicatlon.
5m: Fiold Botany. 3-2-3. Plant identificalion and the relation of
plants lo lheir environment, oltered especially for elementary and
secondary teachers.
515: Advanced Plant Ecology. 3-2-3. Preq., Bolany 320 An
advanced sludy ol veqelat on unlls.
520: Advenc.d ycology. 3,2-3. Preq., Botany 350 Colleciion
and identification of fungi; cultural techniques tor speciatized
purposes.
525: Adyanced Plont Anatomy. 3-2 3. Preq., Bolany 205. An
advanced study oi ihe internal slructures ol vascular plants.
535: Hirloryand Liter.tureol Bot.ny.0-3-3. Preq., consent ol the
inslruclor. Specialassigned read ngs and reports.
BUS!NESS LAW
355-456: Logal Environmqnl ol Business. 0 3,3 each. Preq.,
junior slanding. Legal environment ol business including to(s,
governmenl regulalions, conlracls, agency, sales, negotiable
rnskumeflts, lJniform Commercial Code, and bankruptcy.
Su,F,W,Sp.
441: RealProperty.0-3-3. Preq., BusinessLaw355. Estatesinland,
lilles, deeds, morlgages, leases, land conlracls, minerals, ease-
menls and successions. F.
445: Logal Aspecls ol Governmenl rnd Bu.in€... 0 3,3.
Preq.,Buslness Law 355 or special permission ot the instruclor. A
study of landmark law cases w lh speclal emphasis placed on
guideline interpretive decisions ot significance to rnanagement.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
'100: lnt.oduction to Chomic.l Engineering.3-0 1. An introduc-
tion to lhe Chemical Engineering Depariment, curriculum, and the
prolession. F,W.
2lri* Chomic.l Engin.ering C6lculalion!.3-2-3. P.eq., Chemislry
102, Credil or .egistration in [,iathemalics 230. Problems and
recilation rn material and heal balances involved in chemical
processes. Application o{ chemical engineering and chemistry to
manulacl!ring in chemical induslrles W.
254: Laboratory Mealurementq and Rgporl Writing. 30-1.
Preq., Chem. Engr. 202. A study ot applied analytlcal procedures
and rneasurement of process variables in chemical processing
and an inlroduction to lechnical report wrilinq. W,Sp
30l: Unit Oporations. 0-2-2. Prcq., Chemical Engineering 202.
Ouanlitative problems 1o develop lhe principles and applicalions
olcrughing, grinding, classification, size separalion, fluid flo\/ and
tluid metering.F, Sp.
303: Unil Oper.lion.. O 2 2. Preq.. Chemical Engineering 301
Quanlilalive problems to develop the princlples and applications
ol heat lransmission, evaporation, and crystaliizalion. W
306: Chgmic.l Enginooring Mat.rislr. 0-2-2. Preq-, Chemislry
102. A study of lhe basic pr nciples which relate the properlies ol
materials to lheir iniernal skuclures and environments; and of the
behavior of malerials in service. Su,F,Sp.
310: Element3 o, Chernical Engineejing Procerses. 0-3-3.
Preq., Chemislry 250. Applicalion ol principles ol chemistry and
physics to behavior ol malerialsand Iheir environmental stability.
















G.n.rrl Bolany.0-3-3. An introduclion lo lhe lundamental
lacts and principles of planl lile. Su,F,W,Sp.
Gsnsral Bolany Laboratory. 3-0-1. Preq., Botany 101 or
concu(ent enrollmenl. Basic investigations perlinenl to plant life.
Su,F,wSp.
Plant Anatomy. 3-2-3. Preq., Botany 101. A comparalive
sludy and inlerpretalion of lhe inlernal structure ol vascular
plants. W.
Wildlil. Conserv.tion rrd ]tlanagoment. 0-3-3. An inkoduc-
tion to the wildlife resources of Nonh America and their interrela'
lions w lh olher nalural resourcps. F.W Sp
Plant Phytiology. 3-2-3. Preq., Botany 101 and Chemistry
102. Sludy of lite processes and lunclions oi planls- F-
Taxonomy.ndMorphologyotE.rlyVelcularPlinl!.3-2 3.
Preq., Botany 10'1. Survey ol most primitive vascular planls
through fern allies. F.
Taxonomy and ilorphology ot Foana and Gymnorporms.
3'2-3. Preq., Botany 22l. Survey ol ferns and gymnosperms. W.
T.xonomy and Morphologt, oa Angiolpormr. 3-2-3. Preq.,
Botany 222 or consent ol the inslructo.- Survey ot the ilowering
plants. Sp.
Gsneldl Scigncs.0-3-3. A general course embracing lhe
principles ol the biological and physical sciences, designed
especially tor studenls who are preparing to become elementary
teachers. Su,F,W.Sp.
Plenl Ecology.3-2-3. Preq., Botany 220 and Botany 223.A
study of plants and plant commu.'rities in relalion lo lheir environ-
ment, sp.
Plant Pathology. 3-2-3. Preq., Botany 101. A study oi the
nature of planl diseases and disorders.Sp.
Food Plantr o, G.me Anim.l.. 3-2-3. Preq-, Botany
223.Study o, higher lorms ot land plants thal supply Jood for
game anirnals. F.
lrycolggy. 3-3-4. Preq., Botany 101. Morphology. taxonomy,
developmenl and phy,ogeny of fungi. W.
Phycology, 3-3-4. Preq., Botany 101. Morphology, taxonomy,
development and phylogeny of algae. Sp.
Nature study.0-3 3. Preq., junior standing. A study ol Ilowers,
shrubs, kees. birds, and insecls- This course is oftered especially
lor elementary teachers. Su.
Economic Botany. 0-3-3. Preq., junior standing. Principal









32li Chemical Engineering The,modynemics. 0-2-2. Applica-
tions of the laws of thermodynamics to chemical engineering
process. F,W,Sp.
322: Chemical Engineering Thermodynsmicr. 0-2-2. Preq '
Chemical Engineering 321. Application of activity, lugacity and
chemical equiliblia to chemical engineering processes. W Sp Su.
351: Unit Opelalion3 L.boraloly. 3-0-1. Preq., Chemical Engi
neerinq 301. Laboratory work demonstrating the prinoiples and
applications ol crushing, grinding, classificalion, size separation,
Iluid flow and fluid metering. W.
352: Unit Opetationa Laborelory' 3-0-1. Preq., Chemical Engi
neering 303. Laboralory work demonstrating lhe plinciples and
applications of heal lransmission. evaporalion and crystalliza-
lion
355: Chemicat Enginoe.ing Problems.3-1-2. Preq, Math 350,
Engineering 102 or Electrical Engineering 203, Chemical Engi-
neering 301. An rnlroduclion to lhe formulation of nathemalical
models in chemical engineeling: solutlon byanalyticaland numer_
ical methods; inlroduction of analog computation.
iO1: Unit Operalion.. 0-3-3. PIeq., Chemical Efigineering 303,
Chemistry 31 1. Quantilative problems to develop lhe plinciples
and applications ol humidification, diftusion, dislillalion, absorp-
tron, and extraction. Sp.
il@: Chemical Engineerirg. 0-3-3. Preq., senior standing Ener-
gelics and krnetics of homogenous and heterogenous reactions
and introduction 1o colresponding reactor design considerations.
4lxl: Tian.porl Phenomeng.0 3 3. Preq., Chemical Engineering
355, 401. Fundamental principles ol momenlum, energy, and
rnass lransfer are developed. Emphasis is placed on systems
analysis and malhemalical description.
407: lnstrumentalion and Aulomatic P,oce!. Control. 3-2-3.
Preq., senior slanding in engineer ng. Characleristics, llmitalions,
and control of plocess variables by automatic inslruments.
Ana og compLrter apPlications. W.
410: lnduslrial Wr.le T.oalmenl. 0-3-3. Melhods ol treating and /
or disposalol induslrial solid, liquid and gaseouswastes. Empha-
sis placed on tundamental physical, chemical and biological
processes. su,w.
412: Applied Problsms in Chemicsl Enginesring. 0-3-3. Preq,
iunior slanding Melhods ot handling rate processes, graphical
lreatrnent oi data, nomoglaphy and numedcalanalysis
414: lnduslrial Radiotclivo kotopee.3-2-3. Pteq. iunior sland-
ing. A survey ofthe induskial appiications of radioaclive isotopes.
Basic concepts in nuclear physics, measurement lechniques,
radiation safety and inslrumenlation are presented. F,Sp
420: lnl.oduction to ucloar Engineering. 0-3-3. Preq., junior
standing. An introduclion to nucleal reaclol technology. Engi
neering concepts in reactor design, fuel preparalion, economics,
shielding, inslrumenlation, construction and salety are presenl-
421: Rotclor Engineering. 0-3'3. Preq., Chemical Engineering
420. Advanced concepts rn nucleal reactor design Mechanical
and nuclear propertres of solid and lluid reactor systems. Thermal
and slruclural problems are presented. Sp.
424: Seminer. 0_1-1. Open to seniors. Opporlunily is ollered for
technical d scussion, reading of assigned papers and informal
presentatlons. Seminar !urlherserves to bring thestudenl abreasl
of currenl engineering thought. W,Sp.
432: Chemical Plent Oesign. 0-2-2. Preq., senior slanding in
chemcal engineering. Comprehenslve problems are assigned,
the so ulion ol which enables one to calculate dimensions and
capacities ol required plant equiprnent. Computer applications.
434: Chemicel Pl.nl Deeign corlinued. 3'1 2. Preq, Chemical
Engineering 432. Su,W,SP.
44O: Theorelical Modcl. in Engineering.0-3-3. The melhodology
of conskucting, treating, and operallng with theoretical models in
order to draw objeclive conclusions concerning physical chemi
cal, and economic systems and inleractions.
441: Adv.nEed Enginee,ing Computations 0-3-3. Preq., senior
standing. Emphasis is placed on lhe digitaL, sirnulalion compuler
solulions of mathematical models in engineering analysis, design,
and operalion
442: Proce.! Optimir.lion. 0-3-3. Preq., senior standing An
oblectivesludy ollhe present status of optimization methodology
as applied 1o the chernical process induskies. Both deterministic
and non-deterministic systems are considered.
451: Unit Op6r.tion8 Lsboralory. 6-0-2. Preq.' Chemical Engi-
neering 401. Laboratory work in humiditication, drying distilla-
tion, absorption, extraclion, and kinetics. F,W.
452: Spoci6lPtoiocl. Laboratory. 3-0- 1. Preq , senior standing in
Chemical Engineering. Selected comprehensive problems Study
and/or laboralory development ol: induslrialunit operations; new
chemical prooesses; improvemeni ol established processes;
economic evaluations. Theoreiical studies. Su,W,Sp.
470: Sanit.ry Enginse,ing Ploc..aGa' 2-0-2. Theory and tech-
niques ol physicaland chemioal processes used {orwater quality
conlrol. Topios considered include aeration, coagulation, lloccu-
lation. sedimelrtation, ion exchange, filtration, sorption, and
chlorination. W.
501: Adyanc.d Unil Operalion. 0-3-3 A more complete and
advanced trealment oi distillation than was possible an lhe
undergraduate courses. Emphasis will be placed on equilibria,
mullicomponent systems, extractive distillation, and axeotropic
distillation.
503: Adyanced Heet Tr.nrter.0-3-3 Radiation, conduction. and
convection, condensation and Jluid film correlalions lrom funda-
mental laws of energy as applied to chemical engineering prob_
lems-
5(N: AdyancedChemicrlEngineeting Kinslicr.0-3-3 Homoge-
neous reactions. Catalytic reactions. Mass and heat transfer in
catalytic beds. Catalytic reactor design. Uncatalyzed heteroge-
neous reactions.
g)5: P.lroleum Relinlng. 0-3-3. A study of the processing of
pelroleum. Polymerization. calalylic cracking, reforming, and
olher unil processes. Unit operations as applied to petroieum
refining. fconon.cs ol rellnrng operations.
g)9: Theq.etical and Empilictl M98s Tran.l.r. 0-3-3 The theory
and empiricism oJ mass transfer as applied io equipment and
process design and operation.
511: Tr.nsport PhGromen..0 3-3. Preq., Diflerential Equations. A
course presenting a theoretical approach lo the subjects of
momentum transporl, energytransporl, and masstranspoft.
513: TrEnaport Phsnomena. 0-3_3. Preq, Chemical Engineering
511. A course in which advanced concepts on momenlum
eneroy, and mass kansporl are explored. Emphasis is placed 0n
unsteady stale behaviol, turbulence, and recent developments in
the literature.
515: Proce6s Dyt!.mics O-3-3 Preq., Diflerential Equations.A
course emphasizing the dynamic behavior oI processes and
processing equipmenl-
516: Advancod Procest Dynamicr .nd Aulomstic Control' 0-3-
3. Preq., Chemical Engineering 515. Advanced iopics concerning
stability, dynamics and conkol of complex processes are pre-
sented. Particular emphasiswill be given io dislribuled parameter
and non-linear systems. Special projects moy be assigned.
5ZZ: Advanc.d Tho.modynomiG.. 0-3-3 The relalions ol thermo-
dynamic propetiies are developed. Problems on the expansion
and compression of non-gases. liquetaclion' low temperature
separation are studied.
524,525,526t Seminar. O-1-1 each. Surveys investigalions' and
discussions ol current problems in chemical engineering.
550: Spacitl Problem!. 1-4 semestel hours. Preq.' consent of
instructor. Selected topics dealing wilh advanced problems in
chemical engineering and design oi equipment The problems
and projecls will be treated by current melhods used in profes_
sionalpraclice.
CHEMISTRY
lol: Goneral Ch.mist.y. 0-3-3. Coreq., Chemislry 103. Funda-
menta principles of chemistry. Su,F,W Sp.
loi!: General Chemirlry. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemistry 101 . Coreq,
Chemislry 104. Conlinuation of Chemistry 101.Su,F,W,Sp.
lolt: General Chemistry Laboralory. 4 1 / 4-0- 1 . Coreq., Chemis-
try 1O 1. Laboratory practice in general chemistry. Su,F W,Sp.
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lO4: Oualil.live lnorganic Analyli!.4 1/4-0-1. Coreq., Chemistry
'102. Conlinuation ol Chemislry 103. Suu,F,w,Sp.
lll: Cultur.l Chomistry. 0-3-3. A non-mathematical introduclory
course rn chemistry Ior non-science majors.
i20: G.neral Chaml6l.y. 0-2-2. Fundamental principles ol chemis-
i,y. F.
'l2l: Genorsl Chgmirtry. O-2-2. Prcq-, Chemistry 120: coreq.,
Chemislry 103. A continuation ol Chemistry 120. W,Su.
122: G.n.rel Ch.mirtry. 0-2-2. Preq., Chemistry 121; coreq.,
Chemisiry 104. A continualion ol Chemislry 121. W,Sp.
132: lntrodqclior! lo Org.nic Ch.mi.try rnd Bioch.mislry,
0-3-3. Preq., Chem 103, 120, 121. A study of organic chemistry
and lhe basic physiological applicalions of biochemistry to
metabolic processes. Nol to be used as a prerequisite lor more
advanced couGes in Chemistry.Sp.
205r Oulnlilalivo Anrlyric.4 1/4-3-4. Preq., Chemisrry 102 or
122. Iheoty and practace in gravimetric analysis lor inorganic
materials. Sp.
212: Badioch.mltlit. 4 1/4-2 3. Preq., Chemistry 102 o( 122.
Fundamental principles ol radiochemistry. Sp.
Zm: Organic Chomiatry, 0-3-3. Preq., Chemistry 1O2 ot 122. A
general one-quarter survey course of organic chemistry. F. Su.
250: Orglnic Chsmirtry, 0-2-2. Pteq., Chemislry 102 or 122.
lnkoduction lo organic chemislry with emphasis on structure and
reactivity. F,Sp.
251: Orgrnic Ch.mirtry. 0-2-2. Pteq., Chemistry 250; coreq.,
Chemislry 253. Conlinuation ol Chemislry 250 wilh emphasis on
aliphatic compounds and reaction mechanisms. Su,W.
252: Orglnic Ch.mirlry. 0'2-2. Preq., Chemislry 251; coreq.,
Chemistry 254. Continuation ol Chemistry 251 with emphasis on
aromatic compounds and reaction mechanisms. Su,Sp.
253: Org.nic Ch.mi.lry L.bor.lorr. 4 1 /4-G 1. Preq., Chemistry
102 ot 122t coreq., Chemistry 251. Basic techniques in organic
chemistry. Su,W.
2t* Org.nic Chomi.try L.bor.lory,4 1/4-0-1. Preq., Chemistry
250 and 253; coreq., Chemistry 252. lnlroduction to organic
synlheses- Su,Sp.
311r Phylical Chomi!|.y. 0-3-3. Preq., Mathematics 231 and
Physics202 or 209. Basic theories ol chemisry lrith emphasis on
the atomic-molecular lheory and thermodynamics. F,Sp.
312: PhyBic.l Ch.mi.lry. 0-3-3. Preq-, Chemistry 311. Basic theo-
ries of chemisky with emphasis on chemical thermodynamics,
chemical kinetics, and electrochemistry. Su, W.
313: Phylicll Chsmitlry L.bor.lorr,4 1 /4-0- 1. Preq.. Chemistry
102 or 122. Laboratory experimenls in physical chemistry. Sp, F.
314: Phyric.l Chemitlry L.bor.lory.4 1/4-0-1. Preq., Chemistry
311 and 313 and simultaneous registration in Chemistry 312.
Coatinualion ot Chemistry 3 I3. Su.lA.
351: Gensrsl Biochsmistry. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemistry 102 ot 122,
plus Organic Chemistry. The chemistry ot biologically important
compounds including fals, carbotrydrates, proteins, enzymes,
vitamins, and hormones. F.Sp.
352i Gooo.gl Biochomiatry,0-3-3. Preq., Chemislry 35l. A contin-
uelion of Chemislry 351. Su,W.
353: Biochomillry Lsborolory.4 1 /4-0-1. Preq., Chemistry 102 o.
122 plus Organic Chemistry; coreq., Chemistry 351. Techniques
applicable lo current biochemistry with emphasis on clinical
Procedures.F,Sp.
3tf: Biochemlrlry Lrboralory. 4 1/4-0-1. Preq., Chemislry 351
and Chemistry 353. Emphasis on lechniques used in modern
clinical chemistry laboratories wilh examples ol various proce-
dures used lor quantitation of enzymes in biological lluid$ kinetic,
ullraviolet, spectrophotometric, etc.W,Su.
38li Int rm.diatr Organic Chemi.lry. 4 I / 2-2-3. Preq., Chemis-
ty 252 aod 254. A more advanced study ol organic syntheses
and organic qualilalive analysis.Sp.
alro: Adv.ncod Org.nic Chemlrtry. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemistry 252
and 312. A study ol theoretical organic chemistrywith emphasis
on reaclion mechenisms. F
42Or Chomical Thermodynamicr. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemi6try 312.
The thermodynamics ol gases, solutions, galvanic cells, surlace
systems, and kreversible processes. An introduction lo slatistlcal
thermodynamlcs and the eslimation of thermodynamic tunctions
{rom speclrographic data. W.
Colloid Che.rirlrr. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemistry 312. The chemis-
try of organic and lnorganic dispersions and physiochemicat
methods for their sludy.
Advancod Phy.icol Chsmisl.y. 0-3 3. Chernistry 312 or
Physics 410 and Mathemalics 350. A conlinuation o, Chemistry
31 1-312, including lhe study oi slruclr.rre ot atoms and motecutes,
and introduction to statislics, and selected lopics in modern
physical chemistry. F.
AnalylicslChemiltry.8 1 / 2-2-4. Prcq.. Chemistry312. Theo-
ry and praclice of optical methods ol analysis, advanced electl-
cal lechniques, and modern separalion methods. Sp.
Advancsd lnorg.nic Chemillry. 0 3-3. Preq., Chemistry
252, 312. An advanced sludy o, the periodic ctassilication ot
elemenls, their reactions, and olher inorganic principles. Sp.
ChemiElry Ssmin.r.0- 1- 1-3. Preq., Senior or graduale stand-
ing. Required of senior chemisky majors and graduate studenls.
Supervised organization and presentation ol topics kom the
chemical literature. F,W,Sp.
Phydcal Orglnic Chemi.try. 0,3-3. Preq., Chemisiry 409 A
sludy ot the mechanisms ol reaclions and the melhods used in
their invesiigation.
Sslscted Topica in Orglnic Chemilt,y. 0-3-3. Preq., Chem
istry 252 and 312 The topics will vary and may include tree
radlcals, carbenes, sterochemislry, pseudoarmalics or natural
producls.
Chomiltry ol Hsle.ocylic Compound.. 0-3-3. Preq., Chem-
istry 252.
Molocul.r Speclrolcopy. 0-3-3. Preq., Physics 202 ptus
Physics 430, Chemistry 252, 312 The relationship between
molecular spectra and molecular slruclure. Use is made ol
quantum mechanlcs and group theory.
Spoci.l Topic. in Phy.icrl Chomirlry.0-3-3. Preq.. Chemis-
try 312. Topics will vary and will include kinetic theory ol gases,
molecular slruclure, phase rule, photochemistry, nuclear chemis-
try, chemical kinetics, or stalislical lhermodynamics.
Ouantum Ch.mirl.y. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemistry 3'i2 or Physics
430. Physicaland chemical applications oi quantum theory.
Ch.miliry ot ]rlicroorganisms. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemistry 382
or 252. Compositlon, melabolism, and nutrition ol microorga-
nisms with parlicular emphasis on antibiotics, microbiological
assays and immunology.
Spociol Topict in Biochemi.try. 0'3-3. Preq., Chemistry 352
or 451.
P.oloin Chomiltry. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemistry 352 or 252. The
chemical nalure and physiologyof both strLtcluraland metabolic
proteins; their puri{ication, isolation, synthesis, and identitication.
Ady.nced Anrlylical Chemistry, 0-3-3. Preq., Chemistry
465, 466, and 312. Theoreticalaspecls ol the optical, chemicat
and separalion technlques ol analytical chemistry.
Ch.mirlry ol Coordination Compoundr. 0-3-3. preq.,
Chemist.y 481. A study o, the siruclure, preparation, and proper
ties ol coordinalion compounds-


















concurrent enrollment. A correlalion between inorganic princi-
ples and theory and laboratory techniques for the preparatior ol
inorganic compgunds.
CIVIL ENG!NEERING
llX): lntroduction to Civil Engin.ering.3-0- 1. A survey ol topics to
introduce lhe sludenl lo lhe p.ofession, the department and lhe
curriculum.F.
25G Surygying Fund.m.nlal..2 Sem. Hrs., meetsS lo 5 daily tirst
2 weeks, Summer only. (Not open to students who havecredit in
Civil Engineering 254.) Preq., Mathematics 112. tnkoducljon to
surveyjng principles and use ol surveying equipment. Fundamen,
lals ol planning and scheduling. SU.
251: Lrrd Sury6ying.4 Sem. hrs., meets 8 to 5 daily for 4 weeks
Jollowing Civil Engineering 250. Preq., Civil Engineerino 250.
Topographical surveys, mapping, traversing, public tand surveys,
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computer melhods, conslruclion surveying, practical application
problem. Su.
252: lnlormedi.t. Suryoring.3 Sem. hrs.. meets 8 to 5 daily tlsing
an integraled schedule with CE 253 tor 6 weeks lollowing Civil
Engineering 251- Preq., Civil Engineering 251 and regislration in
Civil Engineering 253. Slate Plane coordinate systems, legal
descriplions. curves and earlhwork, practical applicalion prob_
lem. Su.
253: High Precieion Survoying, 3 semester hours, meets 8 hours
daily usinq an inlegraled schedule with CE 352 for 6 weeks
tollowing Civil Engineering 251. Preq., Civil Engineering 251and
regislration in Civil Engineeriog 252. Aslronomical obseryations,
lrianqulalion and trilateration, EDM methods, precise lraversing
and leveling. praclical applicalion problem. Su.
problem. Su.
254: Plane Survsying. B-2-4. Preq., Mathemalics 1 12. Theory, {ield
measLrremenls, and compulation, and error analysis associated
with land, lraverse, and topographic surveys. Sp.
3lx} Th. Civil Engineering Protossion. 0-3-3. Preq., tunior stand-
ing. The civil engineering profession and rls etrect on sociely.
History and herilage, current prolessional practices and tech-
niques, concepls and challenges for the luture.Sp.
3lt:* ErBin€ering M.le.itl5. 4-2-3. Preq., credit or regislralion in
Engineering Mechanics 311. Mechanical behavior o, engineering
materials, determination ol skength and other properties of
rnaterials. convenlional and llue skess-slrain, lailure mecha-
nisms. F.
304: Bomote Ssnring.4-1-2. Preq., Malhematics 112. Basic intro-
duction to rernole sensing. Measurements and mapping lrom
aerial photographs. Photo interpreiation. Heighi delermination
by parallax. F,Sp.
3l0l Hydrology. 0-2-2. The occurrence and movement of water on
and below lhe surlaco oi the earth. Precipiiation, runofl and
stream flow; infiltration and ground water- W.
314: Enyirormsnlal Engingo.ing. 3-3-4. Preq., Civil Engineering
391 and Chem. 104. lnlroductlon lo principles ol water and waste
water treatment, air pollulion and public health enginee.ing. Sp.
324: Soils.nd Foundalion Engin..ring.4 2-3. Preq., Engineering
Mechanics3l l and Geology 3lT. lnlroduction tosoilmechanics
and its app{lcation in civil engineerrng. The exploration and soil
lesting programs required tor lhe design ol various engineeting
struclures. F.
332: Thn3portation Engineeaing. 0-3'3. Preq., Engineeling
L,4echanics 211. lntroduction to transporlalion lacililies; urban
lransportation planning; 1ard, air. and waler transporlalion lacili
lies; fulure developmenls in llansportalion. W.
3,16: Thgory of Simple sl.ucturos. 0-3-3. Preq., Engineering
Mechanics 311 and Engineering 102 or equivalent. Shear and
bending moment diagrams, lrussanalysis, inlluence lines, moving
loads. three moment equalion, delermrnates, computer meth-
ods.Sp
391: Hydr6ulic.. 4-1 2- Preq.. Engineering Mechanics 321. Ele-
rnenls of riow in open channels and in pipelines; general lluid
mechanics laboratory; lluid rneasuremenls; and hydraulic mod-
400: City Planning. 0-3-3. Preq., iuniol standing. Obiectives and
main elements of a master plan lor an urban communily. Special
physical, social, legal, economic and administrstive problems oi
vi lages and metropolitan areas.
413: Waler Retource! De.iqn.3-2-3. Preq., Civ Engineering 310
and 314. Design of wsler supply and pollutton conlrol facilities.
415: Waler Reagurqet Ptaclice.. 0-3-3. Preq., Civil Engineering
314. lnkoduction to walel resources managemenl, nalural man
mod lied resource systems. Waler management legislation and
introduction to waler resources economic analysis.
416: Hrdraulic F.cilitie. Detign. 0-3-3. Preq., Civil Engineering
391. Basic concepts ot open channel llow. Computation of
unilorm and non-uniform flow. Hydraulic design oi spillways,
stiiing basins, canals. tlansitions, culverts, and bends.
417: Groundwater Hydrology. 0-3-3. Preq., Civil Engineeling 310.
G roundwater occurrence, movement and quality, well hydraulics,
basin developnrent, and model studies
424: Seminer,0-l-1. Open to seniors Opportunity is ottered ,or
discusslon, reading ol assioned papers, informalta ks by inslruc_
tors and professional engineers, debates on matters of current
interest. F,Sp.
Trstlic Enginaa,ing. 0-3-3. Preq., Civil Engineering 332.
Trallic characteristics, vehicle operaling characterislics, lraffic
conlrol, and design of t.alfic lacilities. Basic trattic sludies,
capacily, signing and signalization, speed regulationand parking.
Dslign ol Highway rnd Airport Pavementi, 0-3-3. Preq.,
Civil Enqineering 332. Flexible and rigid pavemenl types. Factors
altecting stresses and strains in pavement layers. Design criteria
and structural design melhods lor highway and airpoft pave_
menls.
Land Suryoying. 0-3 3. Legal principles and terms related to
lhe establishment of real properly boundaries. Properly descrip-
tions and layoul, mineral ciaims.W.
E!limrting.0-3-3. Preq., senlor standing or consenl ol instruc-
tor. Types ol estimales. Material lakeorf trom blueprints and
specificalions. Detailedestimates ol lat or and materials. Approx-
imate eslimates. Sp.
Pl.nning .nd Schgduling Engino6.lng Proioctr. 4-2-3.
Preq., Senior standing or consenl of the instructor. A study ol
methods used ror planning, scheduling, bidding, and conlrolling
projects. Using simulalion, students willpractice making manage-
ment decisions by bidding and supervising projects. W.
Foundrtion Enginosring. 0-3-3. Preq-, Civil Engineering 324
or consenl ol inslruclor. Theory and applicalions in loundation
engineering design; application ot soil mechanics.
Advanced G.ot.chnic.l Engines.ing Problom!. 0-3-3.
Preq., Civil Engineering 324. Theory and applications ot site and
soil improvementsi desiqn and construction ol underground
facilities; tunneling and lunneling machines.
Ar.lyris ol Cgntinuout Strucluro.. 0-3-3. Preq., Civil Engi-
neering 346and Malh 308. Slope-dellection, moment distribution
plasticdesign, matrixappiicalions, STBuDLcomputerlanguage.
R6inrorcgd Concret.. 0-3-3. Preq., Civil Engineering 346.
Principles underlying the design of inlegral parts of reinlorced
concrele slructures: beams. girders, slabs, columns, retaining
walls. Ultimate skenglh design. W.
lnd.terminrt. Slructur6.. 0-3-3. Preq., Civil Engineering
443, or consenl of instructor. Analysis ot indelerminate siruc-
lures. Conjugaie beam, virlualwork, Castigliono's method, inllu-
ence lines by Muller-Breslau. Truss delleclions by lhe Williot-Mohr
melhod. Use of matrices in slructural ar'lalysis.
Pr.strorsod Concrete Slrucluro.. 0-3-3. Preq., Civil Engi-
neering 444. Malerials and prestressing sysiems; analysis and
design 01 sections for flexure, shear, bond, and bearing; beam
dellectio.rs and ayo.l. Conlinuous beams.
Computor Melhod! in Structurrl Analyri..0-3-3. Preq.,
Civil Engineering 443 orconsentof inslructor- Matrix Iormulation
ol struclural analysis problems. Solution ol problems usinO digital
and analog computers.
Computor Melhods in Foundalion Enginoerlng. 0-3-3.
Preq., Civil Engin€ering 440. Compuler solutions tor spread and
combined tootings, mat loundations. retaining walls and pile
toundalions.
Spqcisl Probloms. 1-4 hours credit. Preq., senior slanding and
consent of inskuctor. Planning, organization, and solution oi
problems in Civil Engioeering. Su,F,W,Sp.
Slructu.al Dotlgn end Theory.4-2-3. Preq., Civil Engineering
346. Design o, members and connections in metals and trmber.
Frrm6 Anrly3ir.0-3-3. Preq., Civil Engineeling 443. Analysis
otsingle story and simple multi-story trames by momenl dislribu_
tion methods, applicalions ot slope deflection melhods, study of
,rames containing variable seclion members, plaslic melhods of
strucluralanalysis.
Compul.r Mothods ot Structu.al Analyti.. 0-3-3. Preq.,
Civil Engineering 448- l',latrix lormatlon of structural analysis
problems. Force method and displacement method for trusses,
beams and Jrames. Solutlon ol problems using electronic com-
puters.
Ady.nced Rsinlotcod Concrelo.0 3 3. Preq., CivilEngineer-
ing 444. Advanced reinforced concrele theory, including such





















505: Plartic Anrlyrir.nd Do.ign.0-3-3. Preq., Civil Engineering
465. Analysis of sleelstruoture behavior beyond the elastic limit.
Concept of design {or ultimate load and the use ot load ,actors.
Analysis and design ol component parts ol ,ramos. Methods of
predicting slrenglh and deformation behavior o, structures load-
ed in the plastic range. Bracing and connecting requirements for
lrames.
slc Advancod Soil Mochrnics. 0-3-3. Preq., Civil Engineering
324. Evalualion ol su bsoil cond itions, theory ol consolidation and
bearing capacity ol soils; seleclion application and design ol
loundation elemenls o, structures.
526: Advancod HydJology. O-2-2. Preq., Civil Engineering 310 or
consent of instruclor. Conceptual hydrograph models. The
hydrology o, spillway design, study ol model water sheds. The
hydrologic design of a small reservoir will be a required project.
5:10: Waler Ouality lmprovemenl. 3-2-3. Preq., Civil Engineering
314 or 418 or consent ol instruclor. Slream self,puriiicalion
processes. Pollution abatement methods. lnduskial waste sur-
veys. Principles of treatment tor domestic and induslrialwaslewa-
ters.
5lr5: Waasr Supply Systom8.3-2-3. Preq., Civil Engineering 413.
Advanced problems in design ot water supply, treatment and
distribution syslem.
536: W.rtow.l€r Di.poarl Syrlem..3-2-3. Preq., Civil Engineer-
ing 413. Advanced problems in design ol domestic and industrial
wasle treatment systems.
5,12 tlydraulic Engineering. 0-3-3. Preq., Engineering Mechanics
321 or Civil Engineering 391. Types and classes ol pumps.
Characleristics and selection ot pumps, lurbines, pump-pipe
syslems, including pumpcurves in paralleland series, and parallel
pipiog systems. Pressure waves and pressure rel,el systems,
cavitation.
55O Spocial Problems, l-4 hours credit. Advanced problems in
civil engineering will be assigned according to the ability and
requkements o, the student. An opportunity will be aflorded to
plan, organize, and complele solutions in problems ol considera-
ble magnilude with a view tow6rd developing conlidenceand self
reliance.
CIVIL TECHNOLOGY
loi* lnt.oduclion to Enginoering Tochnology. 3-0-1. An intro-
ductory study ol lhe characteristics and "tools" of the tield of
engineering technology: engineering calculations, visual presen-
tation of dala, lechnical reporling and the lundamenial steps ol
engineering design-F.
210: BaEic Hydraulica.4-2-3. Preq., Civil Technology 206. Physical
phenomena of hydraulics with applicalion oi the fundamental
laws and empirical formulae. Pressure forces on submerged
areas, bouyancy, llow in closed conduits and open channels and
t uid measuremenls. F.
257: Pr.ctic.l Su.yoying. Three semester hours. Preq-, Civil Engi-
neering 253. An onlhe-job training program where thestudent is
employed by a registered surveyor lor a minimum period ol 300
working hours in a program o, work approved by lhe deparlment
head. Open to Land Surveying Technology studenls only. F.
271: Slructural lrl.lerial! lnd Concspl..0-3-3. A study ol slruc,
tural materials and how they are used lo iorm load bearing
skuClure$. Primarily lor studenlso, arChiteciure. NOI open tocivil
engineering majors. F.
273: Construclior Survoyirg. B-1-3. Preq., Malh 112. Use o{
surveying equipment for layout ol conslruction projects. Not
open to students who have had cE 254.F.
341: Con6truclion Equipment ard lrelhod.. 0-3-3. Construction
procedures and equipment, selection and efficiont use ol equip-
menl.
313: Construction Managemonl. 0-3,3. A stldy ol all aspects o,
conslruclion managemenl which contribute directly to the suc-
cessrul accomplishment of a project. Organization, planning and
scheduling, with emphasis on CPM and PERT.
3{5: Con.ltuction Bluoprirl Feading.3-0-1. Concurrent with Civil
Technology 343. Blueprints lor heavy limber, sleel, and rein-
lorced concrete construction are p.esented. Emphasis is on
exkaction ol informatron necessary for the planning o{ the
construclion process.F.
Structurrl Analyrir.0-3-3. Preq., Civil Technology 271 and
Engineering l\rechanics207 or 301 or 31 1. Theory and practiceof
the analysis and design ol structures and lheir components. Not
open to civil engineering majors. W.
Con.lruclion ttlateri6l!. 4-0-1. Preq., CE 371 and Engr.
Mech. 207 or 301 or 311. Study and practice of methods lor
determination 01 strength and olher properties ot construction
malelials. Not open 10 crvile.lginee.ilg rrajors.
Rointorced Concrglg.nd Foundalion Derign.0 3-3. Preq.,
Civil Tech.372. Analysis and design ot reinJorced concrete
slroclures, slabs, lootings, caissons and pile foundalions. Not
open to civil engineering malors. F.
iroBign ol Slructuro.. 3-2-3. Preq., Civil Tech 372. Design o,
elementary skuclures in timber and steel.W.
Slruclural Syrlem!. 0-3-3. Preq., Civil lech 471, 472- A
comparison of slructural systems using mathematicaland physi-
cai models. Sp.
Soilr in Construction.3-2-3. Preq., Civil Technology 207. The
nature ot soils, earthwork in construclion and soils tesling melh,
ods.
Soihin Conrlruclion.3-2-3. Preq., CivilTech 207. The nature









102: lnlroduclion lg Comp'uting Labo..tory. 0-3-3. Programming
in higher level languages with ernphasis on numericai algorithms
using the FORTRAN language. Su,F.
104: lntroduclion lo Computing Laboratory. 0 2-2. Programming
in a higher level language (CO8OL) with emphasis on non-
numerical algorithms. S!,W.
l06: lntroduclion lo Compuling Labgratory. 3-0- 1. Preq., Com,
puter Science 102 or consenl of instruclor. Programming tn
higher level languages with emphasis on numerical and non
numerical algorithms using the PLl I language. Sp.
ISO: FOBTRAN lV Programming.0-1-1. Compuler programming
using the FOBTRAN (FOflmula TRA Nslator) compiler language.
Designed to provide a comprehensive background in scientific
oriented programming.
191: COEOL Programming, 0-'l - 1. Computer programming using
theCOBOL (COmmon Business Orlentaled Language) compiler
language. Oesigned to provide a comprehensive background in
business orienled programming.
l9l: Simul.tion Programming. 0-1-1. Compuler programmrng
using the sknulation language ol G.P.S.S. (General Purpose
Simulatlon Syslem) . Designed lo providea comprehensive back-
ground in using thecompuler to simulate realsystems.
201: lnlormation Procsaring, 022. tueq., Computer Science
102, 104 and 106. Principles and application ol digital computers
in solution ol data reduction, inlormatiofi retrieval, and large scale
dala processing problems. F.
zOG: lntroduqtion to Compuling L.boretory. 3-0- 1. Preq., Com-
puter Science '102. Functional characteristlcs ol digitalcomputer
and assernbly language. W-
214: Sy8t.m3 Progrrmming. 0 3,3. Preq., Computer Science 201
and 206. Assembly syslems with macro facililies, program
segmentation and linkage consideralions, system data manage-
ment services, program design and debugging lacilllies. Sp.
3G]: lnlroduction lo DiEcrgte Slructu tes, 0-2-2. Preq., Computer
Science 2'14 and Llathematrcs 308 Topics from malhemalical
logic that relale to Computer Science, ntroduclion to combina-
torics and graph theoryi luring machtnes and Markov alOorithms.
F,
42+ Seminar,0-1-1. Preq-, senior standlng rn Cornpuler Sclence.
Preparalion and presenlation ol reports on projects and topics
relalrng to Computer Science. Sp.
,150: lnlormation Struclurer.0 3 3. Preq., Computer Scrence 214
and 303, or consenl o, lhe instruclor. Relations between dala,
slorage media and processing systems; slorage allocation; iist
slructures; orderlng techniques. W.
134
52t
,*il: Language and CompilBrs. 0-3-3. PIeq., Computel Science
214 and 303, or consenl of instrucior. Formal delinition of
programming languages: assembler and compiler lheoly; run_
lime representation ol program and dala struclures. F.
452: Syslems: Ha.dware.0-3-3. Preq., Computer Science 214 and
303, or consent ol iflstructor. Digital computer system archilec
lure; microprogramming concepts; individual design and simula-
tiof of a simple computer.SP.
453: Sy.tems: Soltw8re. 0-3-3. Preq., Computer Science 450,
451, and 452 or consent oi instructor. Syslems programs;
components, characteristics, limitalions, l/O processing; inter-
ruptsi n'rulliprogramming, mulliprocessing coniiguralionsi sys-
tems control. w.
,160: Compule. Syslems Engineering. 0-3-3. Preq., Computer
Science 453, or consent of instructor. lntelaclion oi hardware,
soltware and personnel in computing systems; evalualion ol
syslem conlponents; intormation processing systems englneer
irg. Sp.
461: Drta Ba6e Syalems.0 2_2. Preq., Compuler Science 450 or
consenl of inslruclor. Concepts ot data design; eflicienl file
organization; mainlenance, and processing; implementation of 6
simple data base. F.
462: Problem Ori€nted Languaget. O 2 2. Pteq., Compuler Scl-
ence 45T or consent of instructor. Principles oi design o, lan-
guages oriented to solution of a pa11icular class ot problemsi
490:
design and implernenlation ol a simple language W
Applied Computing Proiect. 0- 1- 1- (3) . Preq., j!nlor stand-
ing in Compuler Science or equivalenl. lndependent investlgation
ol a problem in computing. F,Sp.
De3ign and ConllJuction ol Compil€ls' 0-3-3. Preq., Com-
puter Sclence 451 , or consent ol tnstruclor. Formal description o,
programming language lrenslation; syntax recognition: palslng
and code generatron; specification and implementation of a
s mple language.
Computer Syslem! Organi2alion. 0-3-3. Preq., Compuler
Science 452 or consent of instruclor. Flealizalion ol recent
developmeft in compuler syslems design; multi-plocessor and
hiqhly parallel organizations; input/ouipul devices.
Distributed Sy.toms.0-3-3. Preq., Computer Science 301, or
consenl of inslfuclor. overview of distributed processing and
inlroduction to compuler networks; issLres lnvolvrng processors
communrcalions, intelconneclions, soitware and syslem man
agement
Pedormance Meaauremeni and EY.lualisn' 0-3-3. Preq.,
Computer Science 431, or consenl ol instructol. Computer
syslems performance analysis techniques; data acquisilion
rnelhods; simulalion techniques; inlerpretation of resulls.
Systems Progr.mming, 0-3-3. PIeq., Computer Science 521
or consent ol inslruclor. Programmed conlrolol resource alloca_
tron and scheduling; device and dala control, multiprogrammed
and mulliprocessor conf iguralions.
Systems Design. 0-3 3. Preq., Compuler Science 440 or
consent ol inslruclor. Design and implernentation ol inlormation
systemsi post-implemenlation analysis and evalualion; docu_
mentalion and technical repoding.
Hybrid systemt. 0-3-3. Preq., Computer Science 421 and
Computer Sclence 431, or consent of instruclor. Proglammed
monitor ng and conlrol ot external plocesses by sensorbased
digilal computers; system hardware and software Iequilemenlsi
appllcat ons.
Special ProblGmr. 1'4 semester hour credit. lndividual






4OO: lntroduclion lo Coun3elin!. 0 3 3. lnlroductory course for
prolessronal workers lncludes purposes and scope of counseling
service, concepls, principles and basic techniques ol counseling.
F.sp.
{01: Studenl Personnel Seruices. 0-3 3. A study ol student
personnel programs in colleges and univrsilies.
4Elr: Bohaviortl Counsgling.0 3-3. A non-cognitive approach to
counseling that presents the necessary atliludes, concepts,
principles, and skills tor individual counseling.
5OO: Principla. end Adminitlration ol Guiderce SerYice.. 0-3-
3. A study of curreni praclices in the development, organization,
administration, and supervision ot the various types of guidance
services.
505: Antlysit of lhe lndiYidu.l. 3-2-3. Preq., Psychology 300 or
equivalent. This course is designed to offer the student an
orientation lo psychological tesling procedules, lheir evaluation'
and use in the analysis ol students-
508: lntroduclion loCour!.ling Thsolie!.0-3-3. A detailed sludy
ol the besl known schools ol counselinq lheory, implemenled by
case studies in educational and vocational counseling
513: Educalion and occup.lionsl lnrormrlion. 0-3-3 A siudy ot
lhe sources and lhe uses ol educational and occupalional
inlormation in the counseling program.
514: Cared Education: Voc.tional Guidancc. 0-3-3. A crilical
examinalion of sources ot intormation to delermine labor kends
and employmenl requirements.
515i CEr66r Educttionl Orientation oa tho World ol WoIk. 0-3-3.
A sludy ol the naiure, scope and rationale lor occupalional
inlormation in the elemenlary school.
516: An lnlroduclion Tq GrouP Proce..... 0-3-3. A cou[se
desiqned lo acquaint lhe studenls with group and lo lay {ounda-
tlons for leadership roles in human problem solving.
518: T€chniquB! ol Countoling. 3-2-3. Preq., Counseling 50B.
Provides labexperience rn counseling and inleruiew analysrs. Lab
experiences shall include techniques appropriate to the varied
counseling lheories.
519: Advrncsd Theorier in Counsoling. 0-3-3 Preq,Counseling
508. Furlher analysis ot theories of counseling as is evidenced by
a review of current counseling literature.
52O: Ca.e Studies in Counroling. 1-3 hours credit Preq., Coun-
seling 508. Preparation of individual counselinO research and
case sludies to be used tn revielving, analyzing, and evaluating
applicalions ot counseling theory.
521: Seminai: Curlsnt Psychological Litelaluro. 1-3 hours cred-
it. Studenls are required to do extensive reading on selected
topics in the areas olemploymenl, vocational, and rehabililation
counseling or selected areas of psychology
522: Field Work in Couns€ling. B-0-3. For non-school counselols-
Study, observation, and practice in selected employment sel-
tings; integration of theory and ptactice lhrough supervision of
experience, seminars, and individual conferences. May be
repeated Jor credit.
523: Elemsnaary School Guidance. 0-3-3. A review of lhe prlnci-
ples and organizational patlerns oi guidance services at the
elementary school level.
526: P.oblemr in Guidance. 5 1 3. Special confelences, work-
shops, and seminars as [equested by elemenlary and secondary
school personnel. [/ay be repealed lor a maximum ol 6 houis
credit
527: Addiction Counseling. 0-3-3. An introduction to the field oi
Addiction Counseling. Emphasis is placed on recognition and
ideniilication ol lhe addicted as well as basic treatmenl lecll-
niques.
528: Advanced Addiction Coun!6ling. 3-2-3. Preq., Counseling
527. A methodscourse inlended to eqlr p the studenl wilh a basic
conception oJ various therapeulic modalilies.
5!rO: Praclicum. 5-1 3. Open only by invilallon. Supervised proles-




Tcating oairy Producl.' 3-2-3. Preq., AnimalScience 102. A
chemical and baclerialtesl ol milk and milk products. W, even
Mark6t t ilk.3-2-3. Preq., Animal Sclence 102 and Bacteriolo-
gy 210. The sanilary produclion. lranspoltation, processing,
diskibution, and public heath inspeclion of milk and relaled
producls. Sp, even.
lce Creqm.3-2-3. Preq., Dairying 310. The manulacture ol ice







,I2: Butlgr and Chssts. 6-1-3- Manutacture of butter and various
lypes of cheese. Delects, packaging, and merchandising of
bulter and cheese. Sp, odd.
/li'o: D!iry Plana lranagomenl, 6- 1-3. The management probtems
ol dairy processing and manulacluring plants.
ECONOMTCS
lur: Currenl Economic lstus!.0-3-3. Anatysis of contemporary
issues, emphasizing an introduction to the most rmportant con-
cepts in elementary economics. F.W,Sp.
2Ur: Am..icrn lndu.tri.l Dsv.lopm.nt. 0-3-3. A survey oi the
growth and development ol the American economy. Su,F,W,Sp.
20t-Ar2: Economic Prlnciplg! ard problam!.0-3-3 each. (Not
open lo studenls who have had Economics 203-204-205.) A
study of baslc economic principles and problems, with pa icular
relerence tolheoperation and social impljcations cl the Amerjcan
economic system. Su, F,W,Sp.
215: Fund.menLl. ol Economi6.0-3-3. (Not open to students
who have had Economics 203-204-205 or 20't-202.) Asurveyot
the major principles o, economics designed for the student whose
curriculum requires only one quarter ol econorfiic principles.
Su,F,W,Sp.
312: Irlonrt.ry Economic..0-3-3. Preq., Economics 202 or 21S. A
study of the causes ofchanges in the supply ofmoney and rate oJ
spending and the el,ects ol these changes on production,
employment and the price level. Su,F,W,Sp.
3m: Principlo! ot Agricullural Economics, 0-3-3. preq., Eco-
nomics 202 or 215. Economic theory with appticatjons to prodUc,
tion, marketing, andlinancing in agribusiness. tnstitutions such as
cooperatives, farm credit syslems, loreign agrjcullural kade, and
government will be emphasized. sp.
ixlo: World Economic Be!ou.co.. 0-3-3. preq., Economics 202 or
215. A study ol the economic resources invotved in the various
regions of the world. including exlractive, manufacturing, service
induskies.
3tl4: lnlernationrl Economic.. 0-3,3_ preq., Economics 201 or
215 or consenl o, instructor. tntroduction to modes of business
operalions and lhe economic factors which allect international
lrade. Sludy of principles, practices. and theory of how and why
nations trade.
,Oli Hillory ol Economic Thorghl. 0-3-3. preq., Economics 202
or 215. lnlroduction to theorists who have contribuled to lhe
Jnderstanding ol economrc phnc,ples.
4oili Economic! oa Farltr M.n.g.m.rt. 0-3-3. Economics princi
plesapplied lo individual,arm organization and management and
study of farm accounting systems. F.
4{16: Comparstiyg Economic Syltemt. 0-3-3. preq., Economics
202 ot 215. A sludy ol alternative economic systems such as
capitalism, socialism, communism, and ,,mixed,,in theory and
practice. w.
4ll8: lnls.m.di.le Economic Thgory. O-3,3. preq., Economics
202 ot 215, or consent of inslructor, Micro€conomics: intensive
sludy of price, production, and dlstribution theories. Su.W.
400: iianage.idl Economic Analy!i!,0-3-3. preq., senjor standing
or consent ol instructor. Lectures and cases emphasizing eco-
nomic principles as used in managerial decision-making. lncludes
analysis of demand, cost and price relationships, p.rce decisions,
risk and uncertainly, and capilal nvestment. F,Sp.
410: Public Fin.rco. 0-3-3. Preq-, Economics 202 ot 215. An
introduction to the principtes and theory ol financing tocal, slate,
and lederal governments. W.
411: Malhematical Economic!.0-3-3. preq., Malhemalics 222 or
Economics 408. Application ol malhematical techniques lo
economic problems ol price and output determination, inpul
utiiizalion, and nalional income. F.
418: Labor Economic.. 0-3-3. Preq., Economics 202 or 21S or
consent of lhe instruclor. Fundamentals ol labor market opera-
tions, economic analysis ol labor legislalion; impact o, American
unions upon the tirm's decision makiog and the nationalecono-
my. F,Sp.
4lg: ColleclivoBargairing. 0-3-3_ preq., Economics2O2 or 2 jO or
consent of instructor. Hislory ofAmerican laborunion movement:
collective bargaining, labor-management problems, and govern-







Principl.s and Placticas ol Agricullural Markeling. O-3-3.
Melhods and channels of agricultural marketing; marketing prin-
ciples; governmental action concerned with the marketing
process; analysis and evalualion of marketing probtems. W.
Aggr.galo Ecgngmic Analy.i!. 0-3-3. preq., Economics
312. Macro-economicsi inten$ive study ol economic theory oJ
national income analysis, economic growth, interest, employ-
menl, and fiscal policy. F,Sp.
Tr.nsportrlion. 0,3-3. (Same as Management 446.) Devet-
opmenl of domestic transportalion systems, rate theory and
rate-making practicesi principles and practices of kanspod
regulation by governm€nlal agencies. F.
Economic Ooyolopmarl. 0-3-3. preq., Economics 202 or
215. Analysis ot the theories and problems of economics devel-
opmenl.
Lelin Amorica: Burina$ 6nd Economic Devalopmefl.
0-3-3. lnlernalional trade, international business and economic
patterns in Ceniraland South America_ Selected issues of major
current importance and tteir backgrounds.
Soleclod Topics in Economic!. 0-3-3- (g) . preq., consenl ol
the instructor. Various topics in lhe field of economics.
Conaume, Economica. 0-3-3. Nature o{ consumer demand;




510: Msnagsrirl Economic!. 0-3-3. Analysis and cases; actual
case Studies in the application of price and distribution theory to
problems of the lirm.
512r Cur.gnl Economic Policie!, O-3-3. An invesiigation o, mod-
ern economic concepls in the LJnited States lhrough a study ol
policies advanced by various economic groups lending to shape
economic aclion.
513: Macrooconomlc Thoory 1.0-3-3. preq., Economics 437 or
other acceptable background course (s) . Analysis of monetary
{actors and governmenl revenue-expenditure lactols alrectjng
the gene.al level of prices, investment decisions, interest rates,
nalional income, and employment_
520: Adyancad Micro.conomicThsory.O-3-3. preq., Econ 408 or
olher acceplable course (s) . Value and distribulion theory
emphasizing applications to business operations and public
PolicY issues.
812: Econometric M.lhod..0,3-3. (Same as euantiiative Analy-
sis 532). Preq., Ouantitative Analysis 432 or other acceptabte
courses. The use ol stalistical techniques in economic research
inoluding estimation and inlerprelation oJ parameters of micro
and macro economic rnodels.
0: ilscroeconomic.: Bulinqsa Condition. Analyrir. 0,3-3.
Preq., Econ 510. Deiailed review ol lechniques, procedures and
data sources used by business economists to gather, analyze,
interpret, and lorecast macroeconomic variables.
541: Microeconomic!: Buainor. Conditions Analysi.. O-3-3.
Preq., Econ 510. Detailed review of techniques, procedures, and
data sources used by business economists io gather, analyze,
interprel and forecasl microeconomic variables.
tl2: S.minar on Busine.s Economic. probtems.0,3-3. preq.,
Econ 510 or consent ol lnslruclor or equivalenl. Students will
develop and present an analyticaistudy in micro- or macroecon,
omics n a lormexpecled o,a business economist,s p resentalion
1o corporate management.
EDUCATION
101: Origntrtion,0 1-1. Basic rules. poltcies, hislory, and organiza-
tion o, the University with special apptication to education.
Su,F.W,Sp.
tlra Rs.ding Skill! lor College Froshmon. 9-0-3- (9) . The course
provides individlally prescribed instruction in reading skilts for
college freshmen. Ihe course obiective is lo help alleviate reading
deliciencies which inhibii etfective learning. Non degree credit. F.
135
200: lntroduclion lo Education. 3-2-3. Designed to give the future
teacher an understanding ol lhe probiems, requirements, and
opportunities ol the profession. Su,F,W,Sp.
250: Fundamontals ol Vocrtion.l Ag.icullural Educalion. 0-3-3.
A course concerned with the hislory and development of voca-
tional education as applied to agriculture, wrth emphasis upon
recenl legislalion and state plan requirements. W.
300: D.ivar Educ6lion and Highway Ssloty. 0-3-3. lnvestlgation ot
the problems lacing drivers, tralfic design problems, and lhe
study ol lhe philosophy of driver educalion F
301: M.16ri.lr and Mothod! in To.ching Voc.lional Agricultu.-
al Educ6lion. 0 3 3. Preq., junior standing. Speciric techniques
in orga n iza t ion a n d presentat ion ol vocational ag ricu ltural subject
matter to lhe high school agricullure sludent. Sp.
320: lrolhods snd Mgtgrials ,or Elemsntary Scisnc€ .nd Social
Studie.. 0-3-3. Preq., Psychology 204. A course lor lhe stLldy ol
curriculum, organization and teaching in elementary science and
ele.'lenta'y socral st.oies Su,F W.Sp
322: Mal.ri.l3.nd Methodr ol Teaching Mathematics ln Ele-
m6nta.y Schools.0-3-3. Preq., Psychology 204. An examina-
lion or lhe characteristicsand objectivesof the modern elemenla-
ry malhematics program combined with experiences in conlenl,
melhods, and organizations. Su.F,W,Sp.
329: ilateri6l. and Methode in Language Art. tor lhe ElBmonta-
ry Schools.0-3-3. Preq., Psychology 204. A course lo enable
studertslo usecufienl principles, research, melhodsand materi-
als to teach oral, writlen and reading communrcalion skills-
Su,F,W,Sp.
3il4r Methgdsand Msterialr in T€rching Reading in El.menlary
School8.0-3-3. Preq., Psychology 204. Princlples, melhods, and
research perlaininglo the leaching ofroading will be ernphasized.
S!,F,w,Sp.
350: Matoridl. and tlolhods in Teaching Englioh.0-3-3. Preq.,
Education 306 The student wiil be inlroduced ro the besl
techniques of organizing and presenting English malerial. W.
351: Materi.lr and ,tlothod. in Teaching llodern Langu8ge.
0 3 3. Preq., 12 hours ol modern languages and Education 306.
The student will be introduced to the latest techniqLres o1
organizing materials and presenting lhem lo high school pupils. W
352: Maleri.ls and Method. in Toaching Science.0-3,3. Preq.,
Educatioo 306. A careful examination of the rnost advanced
melhods ()1 organizlng and presenting malerrals in sciences for
the secondary school. W-
35i3: iralorials ,nd M6lhod. in Teaching Social Sludir!. 0-3 3.
Preq. Educalion 306. An examinalion ol the characler and
pupose o, social sll.rdies is lollowed by presenlation of appropri
ate leachinq suqqestions. W.
35,1: ttlaterial. and Methodr in Teaching Speech, 0-3-3.
Preq,Education 306. An examrnation of malerials and methods
lor leaching speech in elementary and secondary schools. W.
355: I{aterial8 and Mothod! in Spoech, Language and He.rilg
in lho Public School!.0-3-3. Pracrical problems in the identifi-
cat on, d agnosis, and lreatment of communicalion disorders in
school children, with emphasis on materials, organization of
lherapy program and teaching paocedures.
356: M.torisla end M.lhod. in Terching Mdlhemalic!- G.3,3.
Preq., Education 306 and l,{athematics 230. The nature of
mathematics and methods ol teaching. Specialemphasis will be
placed on the interprelation and solving of read ng problems. W.
357r Meterial3 and Method. in Teeching H€allh and Phyric6l
Educstion. 5-2-4. Preq., Education 306. To inlroduce sludenls
to the lalest materials and methods used in leaching health and
physical education. F,W,Sp.
360: M.leriel3 and M.lhods in Te.ching Ait. 0-3-3 Preq., Edu
calion 306. The planning oJ a course ol arl and lhe melhods oi
presenlation olsuch a course n the elementaryand high schools.
380: Principle! of Second.,y Teaching. 0-3-3. An invesligation oi
the principles 01 secondary teach ng as related to the sludent,
curriculum, and the teaching-learning process.
39(rr Audio-Vi.ual Lab. 1 1 /4' 1 - 1. Preq., Educalion 306 or 320 and
90 semester hours. A course to inslruct lhe prospective teacher
in the operatiof ot varous types of aldio-visual equipment.
Su,F.W.Sp. (Pass Fail)
4ll0: Audio-Vi.u.l ir.lhod8 ot Teaching. 1-3-3. To acquainl
teachers wrth the interrelated uses of audio-visual malerials and
techniques, including laboralory experience. (Additional credil
rray nol be earned in Education 390.) Su,F,W.Sp.
4(12: Mee3u.em.nl in Educ.lion, 0-2-2. Preq., Educarion 305 or
320. lncludes principles ol measurement, construction and ulili-
zation of teacher made and standardized tests. Shall be laken
prior to or concurrently wilh sludenl leaching. Su,F,Sp.
4O(l: Malerials and Mqthods ol Tesching B€ading in the sec.
ondary School. 0'3-3. Oeals wilh problems ol teaching reading
in the secondary school lncludes emphasis on remedial and
developmental reading as well as reading inslructlon in content
areas. Su,F,W,Sp-
, )4: Roading Stralegier lor S€condary School Teschor!. 0-3-3.
lnslruclional lechniques designed loassist lhe secondary teacher
in implementing reading strategies in contenl courses.
,106: Educ.lion lnnovation. in th6 Curront and Em.rging
Schooh. 0-3-3. Sludy ol educationa innovations and their
implications. Topics inciude nongraded schoois, team leaching,
educational telev sion, and flexible scheduling. W.
,lO9: Materialr and M.thod! in Tgaching BudnooE Educalion, 2
lo 3 semester hours. Preq., Olfice Administration 307, Accouat-
ing 310, Ouantitalive Analysis 220. A course designed lo
acquaint thestudenl wilh the best praciices in teaching commer-
cial subjects. W.
4'10: Bueinscs .nd Olrice Operationr. 0-3-3. Methods and proce'
dures in developrng and coordinating a cooperalive olfice educa-
t on program n the secondary school. F.
4'16: Sludont To.ching. 35-2-8. Preq., meet all qualilications lsted
for studefil teaching in this calalog. Student teacher receives
supervised experiences in observing, planning, directing and
eva uating experiences ol pupils eading to tolal responsibillly lor
the inslructional program in a classroom.
420: P.aclic6 in Educalion. 10-1-3. Preq., Consent of Direclor o{
Laboratory Experience. Structured laboratory experiences in
area(s) ol specialization in education. l\ray be repeated lor
credii. Su,F,W,Sp (Pass-Fall) .
426: lmproving lnllruclion in Muaic.0-3-3 Preq, senior stand-
ing. Analysis of varied materials, methods and techniques; tilles
available from dillereni publishers, rental ibraries, and the State
Departmenl of Educationi attention to evalualion and selecllon
lor different levels of atlarnment Su,Sp.
'll]1: School Rradino.E. 0 3 3. Preq., Psychology204. Designedto
acquaint the student with the appropriale lheory, understanding,
and melhods necessary for successlul school achievement.
ParlicLrlar emphasis will be on readiness in Language Arts. F,Sp.
,(}2: Kindergsrten Education. 0-3-3. Preq., Psychology 204.
Course will involve readings as background {or a sludy ol the
deve opmenl of krndergarlen educalion and curriculum planning
based on principles ol child development. Su,W.
433: Special Problemr in School Curriculum.0 3-3 (9). Preq.,
consenl ol the instructor. Thrs colrse s designed to deal with
selected problems ln elcrnenlary and secondary schools.
Su,F,W,Sp
,l4l: MsthodE of Teaching Kindergarlen Children.0-3-3 Preq.,
Psychology 205, Library Science 201, and Educalion 432.
Practical problems in lhe selection and organization ol the
curriculum lo pror.ote lhe chlld slearn ng. Emphasison plannrng,
selecting equipmenl, teaching aids. and teaching procedures.
F,SP,
,145i tlethodr ot Using lhe Compulor in lhe Cla.aroom. 2
3/4- 1-3. This course ls designed 10 inslrucl the pre'service and
in-servrce ieacher n the use of computer assisled inslructions.
446: lnsl.uclional Clallroom Mate.i.lr, 0-3-3. Designed to
acquainl teachers w lh lhe seleclion, preparation, utilization and
evaluation oi audio visual instructional materials. Su.W.
450: lmprovinq lnstruclion in Art. 0-3-3. Problems of leaching arl
rn elementary and jun or high schoolwith emphasrs upon philoso,
phy, art malerials and lechniques, evalualion and curriculum
plenn ng. Su, even.
452: Adminirtralion o, ln.tructioral M6lerialr Cenler3. 0-3-3.
Techniques organizalion, management and selection of printed
and non-book materials in multi media inslruclional rnaterials
centers. S!, even.
137
$2 Prinqiples and Problemr ol Coop.ratiya Educ.lion. 0-3-
3.The basic principles and philosophies ot cooperalive vocatlonal
education. H islory and developmenl of cooperative educalion. F.
Uale.iah and Method3 ol Terching Vocal Mu.ic. 0-3-3.
Examines problems which conlronl the secondary teacher and
supervisor ol vocal music; e.9., program building, contesls,
Iestivals, requisilions, grading, materials, scheduling, and
reheaNing. Sp.
Malerial8 and Methodr of Teaching ln.trument.l Mu.ic.
0 3-3. See Education 465 tor descriptioni emphasis on the
nskumental aspects. Sp.
B.havior Man.gomenl in the Classroom, 0-3-3. Course
emphasizes the application ot concepts, principles, and skills
necessary lor deslgning, lmplementing, evaluating and revising
behavior change plans lor academlc and/or social behavior
problems in the classroom.
lndividually Guidod Education. 0'3'3. Presents the essenlial
concepts principles. and skills of several individuallzed instruclion
models and teacher roles as designers, managers, and evaluators
ol lhe leachinq-learninq process.
Child Sludy. 0-3 3. Emphasis is placed on observing the
dynamic lnteffelaiions belween all processes in the behavior and
lhe developmenl ot an individual. F.
Child Sludy.0-3-3. A conl nuation of Education 485.
Child Study Leade,ship. 0-3-3. Otters apprenticeship in
training personslo become statf mernbers in human developmenl
workshops and consullanl6lo Child Study Field Programs. Sp.
Adull Education. 0-3-3. The role ol the public school in adult
baslc education; teaching lechniques, iesting and evalualion,
and melhods ol strucluring adull education classes. F.
Methgdsand M&lerial8 in Teeching Aerospace Educalion,
0-3 3. The colrse is designed to Jamiliarize students wilh the
contribution thal aerospace ed ucat ion can make in the develop-
ment o, the school curriculum. S!.
Elemenlgry Aoro3poce Educolion. 0-3-3. Designed lo assisl
the elemenlary teacher in applying Aerospace Education con-
cepts and malerials in the regular school cufiiculum.
Foundations ol Curiculum Con!lruclion. 0-3-3- A study o{
principles ol currculum construction in elementary and second-
ary schools. Malor emphasis is upon the se{ection, organization,
and sequenlial arrangemenl o1 materials 1o meet lhe needs of
children and youlh.
P.oblem8 in T€aching El6menla.y Scienc6.0 3 3- A survey
of research bearing on problems of organizir'rg, developing, and
evaluating lhe curriculurn in science.
Probl6ms in Teaching Langusgo Arl. in the El.moDlary
School (Othor than Reading.) 0-3-3. A study of the principles,
research, melhods and materials needed lor teach ng wlrtten and
oral torms of communication in elementary and junior high
schools.
P.oblemr in Teaching Reading, 0-3-3. A study ol problems
in the leaching ol reading in elementary schools. Specialempha-
sis will be given lo lhe developmenl of a reading program.
diagnosis, and care ol individual needs ot pupils, use o, materials,
research ,indings, and their applications to methods of instruc-
lion.
Problema in Teaching Malhemalics in the Elementary
School. 0-3-3. A study ofihe needsand problems of teachers ol
mathematics in the elementary school. An introduction to modern
arithmetic with emphasis on newer teaching melhods.
lmproving lnstruction in English, 0-3-3. A study ol lhe
methods ol teachrng usage and lileralure, analyses ol curricula,
seleclion o, rnalerials, research in recenl studies in lhe teaching
of English. Special attenlion willbe given to planning unilsofwork,
to crealive leaching and to a consideration ot lhe needs o{ youth
in area ol reading, wrling, speaking, and listening.
Improvirtg lnslruction in High School Mathcmatics. 0 3 3.
The place o, mathematics in general edLrcaiion and in specialized
feldsi prolessionalized subiect maller; modern melhods of
teaching. Studenls will become lamiliar with teaching aids,
long'u n il assignmen ts, a n d t he constru ction a nd use o, slandard-
ized and teacher-made tests.
5lr8: lmproyang lnstruclion in Scienco. 0'3-3. A study of presenl-
day trends in lhe teachrng ol science, contenl. organization ol
materials, melhods o, instruclion, studenl activities. obiectives,
observation trips. use ol texlbooks, laboratory work and equip
menl, evaiuation, preparalion ol unit and lesson plans, projects
and studenl guidance.
509: lmproving lnltruclion in lhe Social Studies, 0-3-3. A study
of the seleclion and organization o{ subject-malter in social
studies, the planning of siudent activities, lhe use of instructional
malerials. Studenls \^/ill prepare unit and lesson plans ulilizing
community resources.
510: Tho Princip.lship. 0 3 3. The responsibililies ol the prlncipal
in elemenlaryand secondary schools. Emphasiswillbe placed on
the educalional program, stall pe6onnel relationship, and pupil
personnelaclivilies.
511: lmproving lntlrlclion in Speech.0-3-3. A course designed
lo extend lhe student's knowledge and experience in lhe area of
speech which he/she has chosen lo pursue. The student wili
concentrate his/her work in one of the following areas: speech
therapy, audiology, publlc address, speech science, drama,
interprelation, or broadcast ng.
512: Philolophy ot Education. 0-3-3. Designed to trace some ol
the more importanl educalional problems as they have been
allected by social and polilical jacls ol history, by contributions
of leading educational theorlsts and by inslituliorral praclice.
(Nol open 1o students who have credit in Educalion 516) .
513: Philo.ophy o, Muric Education. 0-3-3. A review of the
hislorical development of music educalion in America and an






























Hittory gl Educalion. 0-3-3. A sludy of the development ol
educalion lrom ancienl limes through the scientitic movemenl.
Hislo.y ol Ameiiclr Educalion. 0-3-3. A slrvey oJ the
developmenl and growlh ol elementary, secoardary, and higher
educat on with emphasis upon American educatiofl.
SuperviBion of Sludgnl Teaching.0-3-3. Designed tor expe-
'ienced teachers who are Inleresled in serving as supervising
leachers in teacher-education programs. Not open to studenls
who have credit in Educatlon 515.
Seminar in Burinola Education. 0-3-3. lnvestigation, analy-
srs, and discussion olcurrenl problems, philosophy, and trends in
business education. Bequired ol masler's degree candidates in
bus ness education.
Educrtiondl Supqrvi8ion. 0,3-3. Designed to aid those indr-
viduals who have responsibility tor assisting teachers in lhe
improvement of instruction at both elementary and secondary
levels. {Nol open to str.ldenls who have credil in Education 515).
Public School Organization and Adminirlration. 0-3-3.
lntroduclion to nalronal, state, and local adminiskation; public
school linance; princlplesand practices of administration: adrnin,
istration ol speeial services: nalional and slate legal aspects oi
prlblic school administralion, and administration ol school-com-
munily reiations.
Ev6lu6ling Pupil Growth.0-3-3. Methods and procedures in
test developmenl, administration, validation, and interpretalion-
Educrlional Planning and Accounlebilily. 0-3-3. A suruey
of planning and accoLrntability models in educalion while empha-
sizing lhe essentia principles and skills necessary for designing,
implementing, and evaluating educalional plans.
Prqblems in Educalion. 0-3 3 (9). Preq., consenl o{ the
inslructor. An advanced course dealing with specia probems in
the diilerent Uelds ol education.
Oiagnoli3 ond Eyalualion ol neading Ditlicultie.. 0 3
3.Preq., Education 503. Causes, diagnosis, evaluation and cor-
rection of read ng disabilities.
Clinical neoding. 7- 1-3 Preq., Education 534. Clinicalexperi
ence n diagnosing reading problems of school children.
Clinictl Beading. T 1 3. Preq.. Education 535. Practicum in
remedial reading lor school children.
Seminar, Problems in Beading. 0-3-3. Preq., consent of
instructor. Flecent issues, theorles, studies and research findinos
in leach ng reading.
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538: superyirion and Curriculum Develgpment in Beading.
0-3-3. Conslruclion ol an innovalive curriculum in reading, plans
,or rnplemenlation ol new curriculurn, and supervision ol the
reading program.
Advanoed Lsborsloiy Praclicum in Beoding. 7-1-3. Super-
vised inlernship in reading.
Comper.tiyo Educ.tior. 0-3-3. A study ot lhe educational
systems in Europe, lhe Orienl, and South America.
lntroducliontoGr.duetoSludyandRcaGarch.0-3-3. Expe
rience is gained in the application of lechniques ot educaiional
research, in wriling in acceptable ,orm, and in evaluating
research. Required ol all masteis candidales in education and
should be scheduled during the lirsl six hoirrs of graduate work.
(Nol open lo studentswho have credil ln Education 551.)
Stati3tical Method8 in Educrtion. 0-3-3. A sludy of the
slatistical methods used by school personnel in the sludy of
educational problems.
Adiudicrlior ollnBtrumontal En3emblea.0 2-2. Thiscourse
examlnes n detail a philosophy or lhe phenomenon ot adjudica
tion. lt includes practical aspecls ol evaluation.
The New Media in Educalion. 2-2-3. A study ot the uses of
lelevision, teaching machines, programmed maleflals, overhead
projectors, loop lilms, and other new te3ching aids wilh some
practical experience in the use of these educalionalaids.
lmproving lnrlruction in Sho.thand, Typewriting, and
Clerical Ollice Praclice.0-3-3. A sludy of the methods used in
teaching beginning and advaaced shorthand, lypewriting, and
clerical ollice practice: eva uation of inslructional materials;
developmenl ol original materlals in accordance with leaching
procedures recommended by authorities in the lield: special
consideralion of teaching problems. (Nol open to studenls who
have credit in Education 505).
lmproving lnstruction in Bookkeeping, Basic Bucineas,
and Relgled Areg8,0-3-3. A study ol1he seleclion and organiza
lion ol teaching rnaterials for bookkeeping, genera business,
consumer economics, business law, and business principlesand
management. Consideralion will be given to standards ol
achievement, evaluation, molivation devices, vlsual aids,
projects, praclical problems, and unit lesson planning. (Notopen
lo students who have credit in Education 505.)
Relearch and Theria. Three hours or multiples thereot. Maxi-
murn cred t allowed is six hours.
Research Degign snd Analyris. 0-3-3. Preq., Education 542.
A sludy ol the techniques nvolved n lhe analysis of selected
experimental designs n educational research.
The Reeding Proco!3.0-3-3. An analysis ol the physiological,
psychologlcal, and neurological founda|ons ol lhe reading
process.
Field Problem and lnlernBhip. O-3-3. Preq., approval ol lhe
Head of the Deparlment ol Ollice Adminislralion and Business
Education. The provision of supervised p.ofessional activities in
business educalron directed by the business education taculty.
Selection ol one major area of business education lor intensive
sludy in lerms of methods, materials, research, and cufiic!lar
Problerns.
Research and Reading3 in Bu6iness Education. 0-3-3.
Preq., a graduate level research course covenng descriptive.
hislorical, experirnenlal and olher established methods and
techniques ol sludy and approval of lhe Head of lhe Departmenl
ol Office Administralion and Business Education. An analysis ol
literature in business educalion; trends and recenl developmenls
in this I eldt panicular attention lo problems related 1o lhe student
's individual needs or Interests.
Specialist Reaearch aod Theait. Three holrrs credit or m! li
ples thereof. MaximLrm credil allowed is six hours.
Basic laws ol eleclrica circuils. Equrvalenl circuits. Power and
energy n resistive networks.
203: Digitsl Compute, Prggromming,3- 1-2. Preq., Malhematics
11 1. The use ot the digitalcompuler for lhe so ut on oi engineering
problems. Su,F,W,Sp.
204: Electricol Ci.cuitr. 0-2-2. Preq., Eleclrical Engineering 202
and credil or reg stralion in Mathemalics 232 Time response of
R-L, F-C, and Fl-L-C circuils. Response ol nelworks 1o steady-
slate sinuso dalsources. Complex numbers, phasors, and imped-
ances. Power and B[,1S values. Network lheorems.
205: Eloctrical Circuils Labo.atorr. 3-0- 1. Preq., Electrical Engi-
neering 202. An introduction to melhods, instrumenls and
devices Ior measurements in eleclrical nelworks.
213r Electrical Circuile.0-3-3. Preq., Math 231 and Physics 202.
Fundamenlale eclricalconcepts and units. Basic laws ol electri-
cal circuits. Equivalent circuits. A.C. circuit analysis. Average
power and etfective curenl. Su,F,W,Sp.
214: El.ctrical Circuit.. 0-3'3. Preq.. Electrical Engineering 202
and credit or registralion in Malhematics 232. Circuil Theorems.
Topology. Loop and Nodal analysis. Equivalent circuils and
paramelers. Transients. Complex power. Polyphase circuit anal
ysis. Su,F,W,Sp.
301: lntroduclion lo Electric and Magnolic Fields. 0 2 2. Preq.,
ElectricalEngineering2l4and Physics202 Electricand magnet-
ic fields. Capacrlors and eiecl.omagnetic concepls and unrls- The
magnetic circuit. Electromagnetic induclion and torces. Su,F,W.
3oill Eleqtrical Circuitr. 0-2-2. Preq.. Eleclrical Engineering 214
and credil or registrat on in t!4aihemat cs 330. A study ol resonanl
circu ts. Graphical lechniques. Coupled circuits and lransform-
e.s. Polyphase crrcuils. F,Sp.
303: Electrical Circuili Laborrtory. 3'0- 1. Preq., Electrlcal Engi-
neering 214 and credit or regrskation in E ectrical Enginee.ing
302. Measuremerts orvoltage, currenl and power in single-phase
and polyphase nelworks having alternaling curenl sources.
F,SP,
308: Eleclricallrachinery.0-3-3. Preq., Electrical Engineering2l4
and 301 . Electromagnetic energy storage and conversion. Princi-
ples ol eleclromechEnical energy conversion. Power transform-
ers. Analysis of rotaling machrnes. F,W.
309: Electriqal trlochinery Labo.alo.y. 3-0-1. Preq., Electrical
Engineering 303 and credil or regislration in Electrical Engineer-
ing 308. Laboratory tesling of basic electromechanical devices
and machines. F,W.
313: El6cl.ic6l Circuil..0 2 2. Preq., Electrical Engineering 302
and credil or regislralion in [,,lalhematics 350. A study ol nonlin-
ear elements. FoLllier Analyss. Fourier transforms. Laplace trans
forms and convol!tion. Two-port nelworks. F.W.
324: Electrical t achinery. 3 2 3. Preq., Eleclrical Engineering
213. A study ol direcrcurrent and alternatinq cullenl machrnes.
Gene.alors, firotors, and lransformers. Analysis oi the operating
characleristics of machines. F,Sp.
325: lndu.trial Eleclronica. 0-3-3. Preq., Electrical Engineering
213. Basic semlconductor lheory. Diodes and power supplies.
Anrplitiers and oscillalors. Analysis oi eleclronic circuits lor
meas!rement and control. Applicaiions. Su,W,Sp
326: Elecl,ical Equipment tor Bqildings, 0-3-3. Preq., I\,,lathemat-
lcs 220 and Physics 210. Nol available for eleclrrcalengineering
majors. A study ol the problems of the design and applicalion o,
electricalwklng and llght ng syslems for buildings. Su,w.
353: Elecl.onicr.0 3 3. Preq., Electrical Engineering 214. Basic
semiconduclor theory. Diodes and power supplies. Ampliliers
and oscillato.s. Analysis of electronic circuils for measurement
and control. ApplicEtions. Su,W,Sp.
354: Eleclronios. 0-3-3. Preq., Electrical Engineering 353, or con-
senl ot the inslruclor. Thermionic devices. Frequency character'
istics oi electronic ampliJiers Multistage ampli{iers- Feedt}ack
and stability. Tuned ampliriers. Power ampliliers. W,Sp.
355: Elsclronics Laborrtory. 3-0- 1. Preq., Electrical Engineering
303 and credil or regisiration ln Eleclrical Engineering 354-
Laboratory work with basic elecironic circuits. W,Sp.
40O: Special Problems. 0 3-3. Preq., senior standing. Electrical
engineering problems designed to meel lhe studenl's need and to
















10or lntroduction to Electrical Engineering. 3-0-1. A survey o,
topics lo ntroduce lhe student to the profession. the department
and the cLr(iculum. F.
202: Electrical Ci.cuit3, 0 3-3. Preq., credil or registration rn
Mathemeiics 231. Fundamenial electrical concepts and units.
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401: El.clric .nd Mrgnotic Fi.ld!.0-3-3. Preq., Eleclrical Engi-
neering 301 and Malhemalics 350. Slatic and dynamic electro-
magnetic tields. Currents. Veclor analysis. Maxwell's equations.
w.sp.
4(x* Eleclronica L.bo6lory. 3-0- 1 . Preq., credit or registration in
Electrical Engineering 353. Closelysupervised laboratory study ol
electronic circuits. Opportunity lor individual invesligation and
constrlrclion ol electronic apparatus. F,Sp.
{H: Electronics L.bor.tory. 3-0- 1. Preq., Eleclrical Engineering
353- Conlinuation ol Electrical Engineering 403. Su,W.
/O8: Linear Sy.lom3.0-2-2. Preq., Electrical Engineering 302 or
consent ol lhe nstruclor. An int.oduction to the theory of linear
systems. Time domain analysis and state-variable methods. F.
40O: Lin6si Syltems.0-2-2. Preq., Electrical Engineering 408 or
perm ssion ol the instructor. Stability theory, poriodic systems,
macroscopic system theory and lranslorm analysis. W.
420: Modul.lion Sy.tom8. 0-3-3. Preq., Electrical Englneering
354. Application o, Fourier theory to communication systems.
Analog and digital modulalion and demoduialion systems. Signal
comparison. Multiplexing. F.
421: Power Circuit An.ly8is,0-2-2. Preq., Electrical Engineering
302 or consent of lhe inskuctor. Single phase and three-pha6e
power circuits. Sources and loads, balanced and unbalanced.
Distrbulion circuits and transformer conneclions. Pre-unil repre-
senlation. Power transler equatlon. Contrololwatts and vars. F.
424: Seminar.0-1-1. Preq., senior standing. Promotion and interesl
in the exchange ol ideas through discussion, inlormai lalks, and
debate on comtemporary thoughl and trends. Su,F,W,Sp.
426: Electlical TrEnsmis!ion. 0-3-3. Preq., Electrical Engineering
302 and L,lalhematics 350 or consenl of the instructor- Distrib-
uted kansmission ne parameters single-phase and three-phase.
Current and voltage on long lines. Lossy and lossless lines.
lmpedance malchrng and graphical solutions. Generalized circuit
conslants. w.
4271 Pov,ea Syrl6m!. 0-2-2. Preq. Eleclrical Engineering 308 or
consent of the inslruclor. Load flow studies. Economic operalron
ol power syslems. Symmelrical taulls. Symmetrical components.
Unsymmelrical laults. System slabiliiy. Sp.
430: Communicalion El6ctronic., 0-2-2. Preq. Electrical Engi
neering 420 or consenl ol the instructor. Tuned voltage and
power ampli{iers transmitlers and receive6. BEdio and television
syslems. Sp.
431: Guided Waye., 3-3-4. Preq. Electrical Engineering 401 . Trans-
mission line paramelers, lumped-constant lines. Analylical and
graphical impedance malching. Plane and guided electromag-
netic waves. i,,llcrowave networks. Antennas. W.
432: Autometic Conlrol Sy.toms. 3-3-4. Preq. Electrica Engl-
neering 302, [,,talhematics 350, or consent o{ inskuctor. Analysis
and desion ol liflear feedback syslems. Transfer funclions-
Transler fLrnction plots. Transienl and steady-state characteriza_
tion. Slabilily delermination. Closed'loop compensalion. F,Sp.
,134: Elsctronics. 0-3-3. Preq. Electrical Engineering 354. High-
trequency ampliiiers. I\,{icrowave amplifiers and oscillators. Badi-
allon. Anlenna systems.
435: lntegraled Ci,cuit Electronic.. 0-3-3. Preq. Eleclrical Engi-
neering 354. Transistor biasing and stability. Hybrid and high
frequency a.c. models. Feedback difterential amplifiers. lnlroduc-
tion to linear rntegraled circuits. Operalional amplifier analysis.
Digilal circuits.
il(}6: An.log Compul.ri. 0-2-2. Preq. [ralhematrcs 350 or consent
ol the instructor. An inkoduclion to the use ol the eleckonic
analog compuler lor solving linear and nonlinear ordinary differ
enlia equalions. W.
(t7: DigitalLogicFu dainenlrls. 0-2-2. Preq. Eleotrical Engineer
ing 353 or consenl of the instruclor. Boolean Algebra applied to
switching ckcuils. Simplitlcation methods for combinational log-
ic Number systems. Codes. lterative networks. Trees. Hazards-
Applications. F,Sp.
/l:l9: B.ndom Signal Ansly.i!.0-2 2. Preq., Electrical Engineering
420 or consent of the instruclor. Statistical communication
theory. Random processes. Noises. Linear system analysis.
Performance evaluation of analog and digital communication
441: Digilsl Compute, Sy!l.mr.3-2-3. Preq., Electrical Engineer-
ing 437 or consent o, lhe instructor. The organizalion ol stored
program digital corrpulers and inforrnation processing systems.
The logical design for arithmelic, control, and inpul-oulpul func-
tions.
44:I Computer Org.nization end ir.chine Lrnguage Progr6m-
ming.3-3-4. Preq., consent ol lhe inslructor. lntroduction to the
operalional organizalion ol compulers, machine codes. and
programming in machine and symbolic-assembler languages.
Su,W.
445: ComFuter Eleclronic.. 3-1-2. Preq., Eleclrical Engineering
353 and Elect.ical Engineering 437 or consenl ol the instruclor.
An inlroduction to digilal rnlergrated ckcuils- F.
445: ilicroprocoaror Application!, 3-2-3. Preq., s€nior or gradu-
ate standinA in science or enqineerinq. An inlroduclion to the use
ol microprocessors. Available devices, organization, program
ming, system design. W.
447i Advancod Digital Logic.0-2-2. Preq., Eleclrical Engineering
437. Sequentiai logic theory and applicalions. Synchronous
(clocked) logic design. Asynchronous logic design melhods.
Hazards. Practical applicalions ot sequential circuits.
450: S.loct.d Topicr.0'2-2. P.eq., permission of inslructor. Work
in an area ol recent progress in electrical engineering ot immedi
ate interest or need. Topic selecled willvary lrom term lo lerm.
Su,F,w,Sp.
501: Sarvomechanilm!, 0-3-3. Preq., Eleckical Engineering 432
or permissron ol lhe nslruclor. Malhemalical formulation of the
control problem. Linear servo analysis and systems. Design
criteria and oplirrum systems.
5(I2: Network Synthosir. 0-3-3. Electrical Engineering 313 or per-
rnlssion of the instructor. Energy relalions rn passive nelworks.
Realizability and synthesis ol driving-point impedances and
lransfer lunclions. Synthesis ol prescribed kansler function.
5O3: lnlqrmalior Theqry. 0-3-3 Preq., permission of inslructor-
Ouant talive theory ol inlormation based on probability. Discrete
and continuous signal inrormation. Noise, entropy, redundancy.
code capacity, and language transmissron capacily.
5O4: Systsms Engineering. 0-3-3. Freq.. permission oi instructor.
Tools oi large-scale systems design. Probability theory, mathe-
matical slatistics, operations analysls, computers, simulation.
505: Solid-Sl.le Electronict, 0-3-3. Preq. permission of the
lnstructor. Analysis, applicalion, and design and solid-siate
circuitry and special devices.
506: Eleclromechanical Energy Convorrion. 0-3-3. Preq., Elec-
lrical Engineering 308 and [4alhematics 350 or permission ollhe
inskuctor.Equalions ot motion of electromechanical systems.
Analylicai lechniques for solution ol equalions. Typical lransduc-
ers. The generalized rnachine System dynamics-
507: Digit.l Compuler Circuita.0-3-3. Preq., Electrical Engineer-
ing 437 or permission ol the inslruclor. Study oJ the logic of digital
computers. Circuits for computalion and control. Pulse circuils,
memory elements, and npul-oulpul systems.
5(R: S6mpled-Dele Sy.lem.. 0-3-3. Preq., Elechical Engineering
432 or permission ol the instructor. Sampling lheory. Z-trans-
lorms. Data reconslruclion. Slabilily analysis. Digilal compensa-
tion. Modrlied Z-transform.
510: Nonlinsar Sy!lem.,0 3 3. Preq., Eleclrical Engineering 432
or permission ofthe inskuctor. [,,!alhematical rnodeis ot nonlinear
syslems. Phase-space analysis. Crilical poinl characlerization.
Describing functions. Sub-harmonic generation. Slabilily deler-
minalion. General solution melhods.
511: Darign otOptimum Sy3temr,0-3-3. Preq., [ilalhemaiics 350
and permission of the instructor. Linear system theory. Stalislics
ol random variables. Response lo distributed inputs. Syslem
analysis and optimum design with mLritiple inputs and outputs.
Optimum inputs.
5?2: Activ€ Nglwork Synthesic, 0-3-3. Preq., Electricai Enginee.
ing 502 or permission of instructor. Basic properties ol linear,
lumped, lin te networks. Synlhesis ol active B-C, one-port and
two-porl networks. Characterrzation ol active and nonreciprocal
elements.
523: Active Nstwork Synthesi!. 0-3-3. Preq., Eleclrical Engineer-
ing 522 or permission ol the instructor. Negalive impedance
converlers and conlrolled sources rn active B-C nelwork synthe-
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srs. Lossless nonreciprocal two-part network synthesis. Charac-
terization of negative impedance ampliliers.
53(h El.clrom.gnotic W.yei. 0-3-3. Preq., Eleclrical Engineering
401 or permission oi lhe inslruclor. Propagalion, relleclion and
rerraction of eleckomagnelic waves. Guided waves and power
Ilow. Boundary value problems.
531: Ant6ona! and Radirtion. 0-3'3. Preq., Eleclrical Engineering
530 or permission ot instructor. Channel ellects and types ol
propagalion. Theory and practice in anlenna design.
540: Digilal Filt€r lh.ory. 0-3-3. Preq., permission of lhe instruc-
tor. Intinile and finite memory. Digital iiller theory with prediction,
smoolhing. dillerentialion or integration. Noise reduction
541: Finile-Stel. lrlrchin.r. 0-3-3. Preq., permission of instructor.
Theory ol automata. Machine characterizalion- Transistor matri-
ces. Slale and machine equivalence. Ivlachine minimization.
ldeniilication lor stale and machines.
550: SpocielProblsms. 1-4 semesler hours. Advanced problems in
electricalengineering. The problems and projects will be treated
by cufient methods used in professionai praclice.
ELECTRO TECHNOLOGY
lGo: Balic Electricity. 0-3-3. An introduction to the lundamenlal
concepts ol eleclricity. F.
161: Brsic Elsctricil, Lab.3-0-1. Coreq., Eleclro-Technology 160.
Praclical taboratory exercises to illustrate the material in Electro-
Technology 160. F.
170: Basic Circuil Theo.y.0-3-3. Preq., Electro-Technology 160,
Malh 1 1 1. Credil or concurreol registration in ET 171. lntroduc-
tion to D.C. circuit lheory; loop and node equations. The magnetic
tll: Basic Circuit Lrb.3-0-1. Credit or concu(ent registration in
Eleclro-Technology 170. Laboratory companion lo Electro-
Technology 170. W.
180: A-C Circuits,0-3-3. Preq.. Eleclro-Technology 170, Math 112.
Credil or concurrenl regislration in Electro-Technology 1B'1. An
exlension ol the concepts developed in Electro-Technology 170,
to include alternaiing current curcuils 10r sinosoidalsteady_slale
analysis. Sp.
'181: A-C Ci,cuits Laboralory. 3-0- 1. Credil or concurrenl registra-
tion in Eleclro-Technology 180. Laboratory companion 10 Elec-
tro-Technology 180. Sp.
182: Tochnic.l Problcms.0-2-2. Preq.. Math 220 Praclical prob-
lems in eleckicity and circuit theory designed lo illustrale lhe use
ol malhematics as an aid, and lo develop judgment in the
interpretalion of results. F.
260: Eloclronics. 0-3-3. Preq., Electro-Technology 180. Credit or
concurrenl regislralion in Electro-Technology 261. An introduc'
tory lreatment ol solid slate devices, concenlraling on the
ordinary diode and lhe bipolar and field ellect lransistors. F.
2Gl: Eleclronic! Laborrlory. 3-0-1. Preq., Credil or concurrenl
registration in Electro-Technology 260. lnlroductory eleckonics
laboralory. a companion to Eleclro-Technology 260. F.
262r T.chnic.l Problemr. 0-2-2. Coreq., Electro-Technology 182,
Preq., Malh 220. A conlinuation of Electro Technology 182,
concentraling primarily on problems ulilizing the techniques
taught in f,4ath 220, applied calculus. F.
2O4: Po.rongl and Occupational Guidance. 0-2-2. Applied orga-
nizational lheory. This course will seek to prepare the studeni to
operate mosl efteclively in an organrzation from the standpoints
of both the employer and employee. W.
270: ln.irlmenlelion. 0-3-3. Preq., Electro-Technology 180 or
consenl ol the instruclor. Basic measurinq devices, molers,
bridges, elc- An introduction to the methods used in making
accurate measuremenls. w.
272: El.ctronic. Applic.lion.. 0-3 3. Preq., Electro-Technology
260 Credit or conc!rrent regislration in Electro-Technology 273.
Continualion of Electro-Technology 260. The study ol semicon-
ductor devices imbedded in passive BLC nelworks, and lheir
applicalions in praclical situations. F.
273r Elect,onict Applicrlionr Labor.lory.3-0 1. Credil or con-
current regislation in Electro-Technology 272. Training in lhe
conslruclion and lroubleshooting ol solid slate electronics cir
cuils. F.
Compuler Progaamming.0-3-3. Preq., [.{ath 11 1. The logic ol
computer solulions 1o problems. Basic programming ulilizing
Forlran and olher popular languages. Applications ol compuler
usaqe in electro-technology Sp.
Electrical Powsr. 0-3-3. Preq., Electro-Technology 180.A
survey ol lhe power lield; lhe aims, problems and lechniques.
Fulure kends. Sp
Compule.s,0 3 3. Preq., Eleclro Technology 260. Credit or
concurrenl regislration in Electro-Technology 285. Digital and
analog compuler systems, clrcuits, and maintenance. Sp.
Compule.a Labo.rlorr. 3-0-1. Preq., Credil or concurrenl
regislralion in Eleclro-Technology 284 Practical laboralory exer-
cises in compuler circuilry and maintenance techniques. Sp.
Elecaric!lPowe,.0-3-3. Preq., Electro-Technology 180.Cred-
il or concurrenl registration rn Eleclro-Technology 361. St{rdy of
lechniques and solution lo fundamenlal problems in the electric
power induslry. Emphasis on praclical applications. W
Electrical Poryer Labo.alory. 3-0 1. Credit or concunenl
regislration in Eleclro-Technology 360. Companion laboratory lo
360. W.
lntsgrstsd Cirquits. 0-3-3. Preq., Electro-Technology 260.
Credil or concurrent regrstralion in Electro-Technology 371.
Applicalions of inlegraled circuils, both linear and discrete, in a
variely of ampliliers, swilching ckcuils and functional operations.
lntgg.aled Circuils Laboratory. 3-0- 1 C.edit or concurrent
registralion in Eleclro-Technology 370. Praclica laboralory work
in lhe ulilization ol integrated circuits in active networks, bolh
linear and discrete. F.
Compulor Servicing. 0-2-2. Preq., Electro-Technology 284.
Techniques of fault isolation 6nd repair ot digital and analog
compulers.Prevenlive mainlenance techniques. The lheory o,
maintainability
Compul.r S..vicing L.bor.tory. 3-0-1. Coreq., Electro-
Technology 382. Praclical troubieshooting ol compuler systems.
Eloclric.l Dralting.6-0-2. Preq., Technical Oratting 101. A
course in diaiting with emphasis on wiring diagrams, eleckical
standards, codes, etc. F.
Communication Circuits. 0-2-2. Preq., Electro-Technology
260. Credil or concurrent registration in Elecko-Technology 461.
The study ol circuits used in A[,] and FM radio, television, and
digltal data lransmission. F.
Communic.lion Ci.cuit! Lrbo.rtory,3-0 1. C.edit or con-
curreni regislration in Electro-Technology 460. Companion labo-
ratory 1o lecture Eleclro-Technology 460- Constructio. oi FF
amplifiers, modulators. etc. F.
Circuit Dedgn.nd F.bricrtion. 3- 1-2. Preq., ET 370 and ET
390. A studenl project co{rrse in design, layout and labrication ol
prinled circuits. Sp.
Control Syllgmr. O-2-2. Pteq., Electro-Technology 260.
Credil or concurrent regislration in Electro-Technology 471.
lnlroductory conkolsyslems. A survey of lhe lield, with emphasis
on the problems, current solulions, and analyiical melhods. W.
Control Syrlom! Llboralory. 3-0-1. Credit or concurrent
registration in Eleclro-Technology 470. Field lrips and laboratory
experimenls in prrncipies of automatic conlrol systems. w.
Ssminar.0-1-1 Preq., senior standing. Discussion ol employ-
menl, currenl job market, preparation ol personal data sheets,
appllcation lorms, olher placemenl activities. W.
Elsclronic Compulsr!. 0-3-3. Preq., Eleciro-Technology
284. Credit or concurrent registralion in Electro-Technology 481.
Organrza!ion, operation, and programming ot digital compulers
on a more advanced level. Basic numerical lechniques.
Eleclronic Computer! Laboratory, 3-0-1. Credit or concur-
rent regislralion in Eleclro-Technology 480. A workshop in
compuler methods inlended to provide applications of the theory
in Electro-Technology 480 lecture.
Special Problem!. 1'4 (9) hours credit. Pr€q., consent ol
instruclor A course lo be arranged lor the purpose of covering a

































Prog..mming lgr Engineor3.0 2-2. Preq., Eligible tor reois-
tralion ln Mathemalics 230. Funct ion al cha racteristlcs oJ calcula'
tors and compulersi overview of prograrnming languages 6nd
systemsi FORTRAN; analysis and solution o, engineering prob-
lems. Su, F.W.Sp.
Engineering Grephics. 6-0-2 Beginning graphics lor engr-
neers. Su,F,W,SP.
Efigineering Dr.wing.6-0-2. Preq., Engineering 151 or Tech'
nical Drafting 101. Engineering drawing lor Civil Engineering.
Drawing ol maps, topographic convenlio s, plans and proliles.
Deecriplive Geom.l.y. 0-3-3. Preq-, Engineering 151 or
Tech nical Dratling '101. Orlhographic represenlation and solution
ol space problems.
Europesn lnlluence on Engineering. 0-3-3. Preq., Sopho-
more slanding or consenl of inslructo[ European influence on
Engineering theory and praclice. Engineering accomplishmenls
in Europe. lmpact oi engineering on western civilization Su
Engineering Economy. o-2-2. tueq., Mathematics 23 L Eco-
nomrc analysis ol engineeting design allernalives.
Elhic! and Prolessionalirm. 0- 1-1. Preq.. senior standing or
consenl of deparlmenl head. A sludy ot elhics and prolessional-
ism as il relates to the englneering prolession and the studenl's
career
Conlracls and Specilicstioflt. 0-2-2. Preq , iunior standing
or consenl ol rnstructor. Legal documents of conslruction con
Reaaerch snd TheBir. Registrallon in any quarler may be for
three semesler hours credit or mulliples thereol. Maximum credii
ailowed is six semester hours.
Res€arch and Di$orlation. Regislralion in any quarter may
be for lhree semesler hours credit or multiple thereof. Maximum
credil allowed is thirty hours.
590:
ENGINEERING MECHANICS
201: Statics.0-2-2. Preq., [ralhemat]cs 220 or 231. (Nol open lo
siudents who hve had EN4 21 1.) Systemsof lorces and couples;
concepl and Iundamentals ol stalic equilibrium and centroids.
(Nol open to sludenls who have had Engineerino Mechanics
211.) Su,F,W,Sp.
203: Dynamica.0'2 2. Preq., Engineering Mechanics 201 or 211.
Kinemattics and Kinelics o1 rectilinear, rotational, and plane
motlon. Momenl of inertia ol mass. Work and power. Princrples ot
impulse and momentum. Su,F,W,Sp.
206: Stalica. 0-3-3. Preq., Malhematlcs 112, [rechanics ol rigid
bodles. Force systems. Fundamenlal concepts ol slatic equilibri-
Um Centolds moments 01 inerlia and friction. F.
207: Sltenglh ol Materials. 0-3-3. PIeq., Engineering Mechanics
206 Mechanics of deformable bodies. Slresses and strains-
Beam defleclions. Column theory. Torsion. W.
211: Stalicr.0 3-3. Preq., lvath 231 or l,/ath 220. Mechanicsol rigid
bodies. Resuitanls and equilibrium oi torce systems. Cenkoids,
fluid statics, lrusses, lriction Su,F,W,Sp-
301: Mechsnics of irsletialr. 0-2-2. Preq., Engineering [,{echanics
201. Mechan csol delormable bodies. Skessand strain. Torsion
and bending. Beams and co umns. Su,F,W,Sp.
311: Mechanics of Materigls. 0-3-3. Preq., Engineerino Mechanics
21 1 and 1",{a1h 232. Mechan cs of delormable bodies. Skess and
slrain, lorsion, bending, dellection of beams, columns.
Su,F,W,Sp.
321: ElemGntary Fluid Mechanics. 0-3-3. Preq., Engineering
[,4echanics 203 and Malhematics 232. Properties of flulds. fluid
statics. Basic hydrodynamics. Conlinuity, energy and momentum
equalions. Sleady llow in pipes and open channels. Fluid mea'
surements. su,F,w,sp.
407: Advanced Strength ol M.lerial.. 0-3-3. Preq.. Engineering
Mechanics 311 and Math 330. The torsion problem, membrane
anatogy, cy indrical shells, beams on elastic toundalions and lhe
energy methods used in indeterminate slructural analysis.
ENGLISH
l0l-102: Fre.hman Composition. 0-3-3 each. Su,F,W,Sp.
201-2(D: Sophomore Engliih=lntroduction lo English end
American Literalure. 0-3-3 each. Preq., English 101-102.
Su,F,w,Sp.
All cour8os above m2 hsve 201 or 202 as a prerequi-
Eile.
203: Writing Laboratory. 9-0-3. Preq., English 101and 102. Work-
shop lor studenls at all evels experiencing problems in composi_
tion and grammar; specilic atlention given to working exercises
and writing papers. F,Sp.
280: lntroduclion to Technical W.itirg.0-3-3 Preq., English 201
or 202. An inlroduction lo report forms and planning, information
sources. technical correspondence, siyle, and the modes of
discourse as applied in technical wr ting. Su,F.
grl: Practic.l Compo.lion and Grarnmar.0-3-3. Preq., Engllsh
101 and 102. A review of lhe fundamentals ot composition and
grammar, wilh specllic atlention tothe lypes of writing commonly
used in the professions.F.
grll: Vocabulary Entichment.0 3 3. Preq., English 101 and 102.
Expansion ol sludenl's vocabulary through sludy ol English
words and their meanings, including Greek and Lalin roots and
praclical application of new vocabulary in composilion.W.
303: Technicsl Engli8h.0-3-3. Primarily lor engineering studenls.
The wriling oi lechnical reporls. Su,F,W,Sp.
308: The Short Story. 0-3-3. A reading course. Opportunities to
wrileshort slorieslor thosewhowish to do so.Sp.
321: Compsr.tivo Literalure. 0-3-3. Classics ot loreign lileralures
in kanslalion. F,Sp.
322: Grcok Dr.ma,0-3-3. Preq., English 201 and 202.W.
325: Conlemporaiy English and Americ.n Poetry. 0-3-3. Sp.
3:12:* Adv.nc6d Engli8h Grammar. 0-3-3. Su,F.W,Sp.
336:' Advanced Composition. 0-3-3. Chielly exposilory writing.
Su,F,W,Sp.
352: Hebr.w Literrlule in Translation. 0-3-3. W.
361: The Scientilic Mothod,0-3-3 Preq., English 202. The use ol
the scienlilic method in technical writlngi drscussion on analytlcal
lhinklng and its applicalion in scienliiic and lechnical repo(s.F.
362r Graphict in Technic.l Wriling,0-3-3 Preq., English 260 or
303. The theory and practice of using non-verbal malerials in
wrlllen lexts; emphasis on kinds of visual presenlalions and
intergration oi visualand verbalmaler als. W.
363: Roadings in Scientitic and Technical Communications.
0-3-3. Preq., English 260 or 303. A study ol te current malerial
written about technical communication, together wilh a reading
and crilrcal analysis ol various technological journals. Sp.
401: The Am.ric.n Mind,0-3-3 (Same as Philosophy 401).




405: Studies in nonaisaance Literalu.e.0 3-3. W.Sp.
407: Principler and Tochniques ol Liletaly CriliciEm" 0-3-3. Sp.
410: The Engli3h NoYel.0-3-3. Sp.
411: Thellaior English Poel3, (excluding Chaucer, Shakespeare.
and [rilton) .0 3 3. Su,F.W.Sp.
413: English Poolry ol the Romantic Period, 0-3-3. F,Sp
4'l4r Engliih Poetry ol lhe Victotion Period. 0 3-3. F,Sp.
415i Shakespeare. 0-3-3. The malor plays and the poems. (Same
as Speech 415.) Su,F,W,Sp.
416: M.ror Americar Aulho,6 (b€tore 1865). 0-3-3. Su,W.
417: Maior Amoric.n Aulhors (sinoe 1865). 0-3-3. Sp.
419: Conlomporary da8ma. 0-3-3. American, English and Europe_
an. (SameasSpeech 419 ) W,Sp.
420: The Conlin.ntal Novel. 0-3-3. Sp
#I2r Tho English Language.0-3-3. Primarily a course rn lhe hislory
01 lhe anguage. Su.F,W,Sp.
423: Engli8h Worda and ldiom8.0-3-3. (Same as Ph losophy
423.) Rheloricand logic asapplled to criticalthinking. Sematics.
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Exercises in propaganda analysis. Vocabulary building.
Su,F,W,Sp.
424: Contemporary Southorn Authorr. 0-3-3. F,Sp.
428: American Fiction betor€ the TrYentieth Conlury. 0-3-3.
SU,W,
429: Ame,ican Fiction in ths Twenlioth Conlury.0-3-3. Sp.
€8: Sixteenth Cenlury English Litoralu.s (excluding Sha*e-
rpsare). 0-3 3. W
i|:}g: Sovsnte.nlh Cenlury Englirh Literature (excluding Mil-
ton). 0-3-3. w.
il40: Eighleenlh Centuty Engli.h Lileralure. 0-3-3. Su,W, Sp.
45Oi Nineleenth C6ntu.y English Pro.e (.xcluding lhe novol).
0-3-3. Su.F,W,Sp.
452: Elizabeth.n Drama (excluding Shakespe6re). 0 3 3.
(Sarre as Spech 452.) Sp.
460: Advanced Technical Wriling. 0 3 3. Preq., English 260 or
303. A continuation of EnOlish 260: emphasis on longer reports
and specialized lorms ot lechnical writing, such as manuals. Su,F.
461: Technicel Writing lor Publicalion. 0-3-3. Preq., English 260
or 303 The wriling or arlicles lor scienli|c and lechn cal lournals,
wilh ernphasis on audience analysis and appropriale slyle;
submission oJ articles for possible publcalion. W.
462: Technical Editing.0-3-3. Preq., English 260 or 303. The work
ol an edilor, including editing a text, lorrnat slandards and
limitalions, planning projecls, and working with aulhors, illustra-
tors, and production workers. Sp.
463: Scientitic and Technic.l Prgsenlriions. 0-3-3. Preq.. Eng-
lish 260 or 303. The presentalion of technical intormation to
technical and non-technical audiences; emphasis on organiza-
tion, support, and clarily ol presenlationi erfective use ol visual
malerials.Sp.
,164: Occupalional Technicsl Writing, 0-3-3. Preq., Engiish 260 or
303. A course designed lo enable lhe technicalwriter to conducl
writrng lrarning sessions within the organization and to supervise
olhers engaged in writing tasks. W.
,165: Specilicrlior!, Bid, Gr.nl, and Plopoaal Writing. 0-3-3.
Preq. English 260 or 303. Discussion of and praclice rn the writ ng
ol specilications, bid, granls. and proposals: ernphasis on lypes,
audience analysis, organizalion. and wriling slyle. Sp.
466: Technic.l Wriling lnt€rnchip. 9-0-3 (6) . Preq., permission ol
the Departmenl Head. On-the-iob experience lor lhe techfiical
writing student, intended lo give supervised practice under
realistic working conditions. lnlernships are to be arranged
indiv dually.
il67: Special Problems in Tcchnical Communicalion. 9-0-3.
Preq, English 260 or 303. The seleclion, study. and writing of
special problems. Studenls wrllwork on individual prolecls under
direcl supervision ol stali. F.
il82: Folklore and irylhology. 0-3-3 A sludy ol mylh and lolklore,
especially in Louisiana and the South, and their impact and
relalionshrp 1o oiher kinds ol literaiure. Su,Sp.
1184: Crealave Wriling. 0 3 3. A study ol the creative processes
nvolved n slyle, dlctionand patterns ol wriiing. Emphasisisupon
prose crealivity with the possibility of publishable maleria . F,Sp.
490: lniroduction lo Litersry Research and Bibliography. 0-3-3.
SUW
491: Advanced Expository writing, 0-3-3. An inhoduct on lo
wriling essays and technical reports lor proiessional publicalion;
addilional focus on style, lormal, editing manuscripls, and
preparing speciticalion sheels. sp.
505: Tho Hirtory of English Literature, 0-3-3.
515: Shakespeare Seminar. 0-3-3. Preq., English 4 1 5 or ils equiva-
lent. Sludy ol principal Shakespeare plays, other representalive
plays, and the principal philosophical wrilings ol lhe Elizabethan
and Jacobean Periods; special attenlion given to major crilical
concepts.
571-572: Studies in English Lilersture. 0-3-3 each.
581-582: Studios in AmGrican Literature. 0-3-3 each.
505: Engli8h Teachers' Work.hop. 0-3 3. A course designed
primarily for publlc school teachers of English. A study ot lhe
modern approaches to grammar and syntax.
592: Bortoration and Eighteenth Centu.y Oreme' 0 3 3. A semr
nar n cr lcal approaches to the drama ol the English Resloralion
and the Eighleenth Cenlury.
505: Probl€m. in Communication. 0-3-3.
'Students may take only one of the lollowing courses lor
credit: English 303, English 332. English 336.
FINANCE
100: Family Financial Msnagemsnl. 0-3-3. Speciiic family fnan
cialdec sions, including budgeting, insurance, home purchase or
rent, consumer credil, personal income tax, lifetime linancial
planning. F,W.Sp.
ml: Baaic Selot Financing, 0-3-3. Financing consumer sales
including sources ot credit, rnlerest and payout compulations,
who esale iinancrng, trulh in lending, bad debls, and egal
aspecls. (Associate degree credrt only in CAB).
318: Bulines3 Financs.0'3-3. Preq., Economlcs 202. 205, or 215
and Accounting 205 or 210 and ilrnior slanding A slldy ol the
methods ol finaocing a business firm, including sources and
applications of funds. Su,F.W.Sp.
319: lntermedial6 Fin.ncial MEnagement. 0-3-3. Preq., Finance
318. Advanced practices of financial managemenl are devel-
oped Financial models used in dec sion-making and their appli_
calion lo major areas of business tinance are emphasized.F.
33{r: Bisk 6nd lnsurence. 0-3-3. A comprehensive study of risk and
riskbearing, ncluding rnsurance and non insurance melhods ol
handling rlsk; introductlon to ihe rields ol lile, disability, properly,
and casua ly Insurance. F,SP.
412: lniornational Finance. 0-3-3 Preq., Finance 318. A sludy ol
the various modes of linancing inlernalional lrade. includino
international financial organizations; an analysis of exchange
rales, loreign inveslments, multinational lirms. and internat onal
banking Su.
414: lnverlmenls. 0-3-3. Preq., Finance 318. Analysis ol invesl_
ments in common stocks, bonds, and olher lnancial assetsi
sources oi rntormation Jor the nvestor; analysis of lirms' linancial
stalements: classes ol nvestmenls. F,sp
422r Bsnk Manegomont.0 3-3. Preq., Finance 318. Problems in
organizal on, operation, and managemenl of cornmercial banks.
wrth specia emphasis on credil granting. Su,W.
425: Monoy Markets, Capilal Maiket8 gnd Financial lnililu-
tions. 0-3-3. Preq., Finance3lB. A sLrvey of the markels in which
iundsare lraded: a survey ol the lending end investing character-
islics ol selected financial inslilut ons. Sp
427: Financi6l Forsca.ling.0 3 3. Preq.. Economics 205 or 215
and Finance 318. Financial forecesling under condilions ol
economic fluclualions nvolving sales n industries and lirms withrn
those rndlslres and their etfecl on the linancia needs and
liquidily oJ I rms
430: Advsnced Financial Management. 0-3-3. Preq., Finance
318. The case melhod is used to apply decision-making proce-
dures to realisiic problems n financial managemenl.Sp.
4dll: Lite lnsurance. 0-3-3. A conlprehensive sludy ol personal and
groLrp lile. accident and health, hospitalizalion, old age, survivors
and disabilily nsurance and annurlies.F.
/l:l2: Propeaty lnsurance. 0-3-3. A comprehensive study ol fire
burglary, robbery, forgery, inland and ocean rnar ne insurance,
and surety and fide ly bonds. W.
,(13: C6.ually ln.u.ence 0-3-3. A study ol autornobile direct loss
and liabilily. cred t, t tle, avialion, workmen's compensation, and
unemploymenl compensation insurance. Sp.
442: Principles ol Rerl Ertale and Land Economic!. 0-3-3. Laod
ulilization, city growlh, land development, legal processes and
transactions, realestate markeling, {inancing and linancial insli_
1ut ons, laxes, condemnalion, planning and zoning,F,Sp.
443: Appreir.l.0 3 3 Apllcalion o, value lheory and principles 1o
realestalevaluesi prolessional appraisal principlesmethodology.
Corresponds lo Appraisal l, American lnstitute ol Real Eslate
Appraisers. W.
4,14: Appraisal ol Urban Prope.tie!. 0-3-3. Preq., Finance 443.
Appraisal case sludies and pract ce rn appraisal ol commercial
and induslrial properties; generally coresponds to Appriasal ll,
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Urban Prope(res, American lnstilute ot Real Eslate Appraisers.
Sp.
445: Bsal E!lrl. Financ.. 0-3-3. Finance principles applied to real
estate. Sources or runds, legal ahd linancial inslruments, and
analytical methods lor decision making. W.
515: Financigl trlsnagsmont. 0-3-3. The study ol a linancial man-
ager's role in financialplanning, acquisition and management ol
tunds lor a business lirm.
51G: Financial Managem.nl: Policiog .nd Pr.clico8, 0-3-3.
Preq., Finance 515. Application ot decision-making procedures
to financial management problems. Studenl is required to solve
case problems and manage lhe financial allairs of compuler
simulated firm.
5t7: Capilal Budgeting Semin6r.0-3-3. Preq., Finance 515. A
systematic and lhorough treatment ol the theory and praclice 01
capilalexpenditure managemeni, emphasizing caseanalysis and
employing a quanlilalive format.
520: Seminor in Financial Theory l. 0-3-3. Preq., Finance 515
(also. desirable thal studenl has had 6n inlermediate or
advanced economics course). Examination and appiication of
contemporary trnancialtheory and analysis relaling lo business
Iinance.
521: Seminar in Financial Theory ll. 0-3-3. Preq., Finance 520.
Delalled sludy of bolh classic and contemporary lileralure which
provides sludents with a cross-seclion of modern lheorelical
developments in the lield ol business tinance.
525: Semin6r in lnye.lmonlr. 0-3-3. Preq., Finance 414. Sludy ol
the lheories and techniques of inveslment analysis for purposes
of evaluation and selection ol investments.
FOREIGN LANGUAGES
101.11r2: Elomantary Frsnch, 0-3-3 each. Conversation, reading
and grammar. Su, F,W,SP.
3
120-121: Elem.nt.ry Germ.n, 0-3-3 each. Conversation,.eading,
and grammar. 120-F,Sp; 121-Su,W.
140-141: Elcmenlrry ltali6n. 0-3-3 each. llalian pronuncialion.
grammar and lhe vocabulary o{ the fine arts, history, economrcs,
and cu(ent allairs. 140-Su,Sp, Flomei 141-Su Rome.
146-147: Elomont.ry Po.tugurce, 0-3-3 each. Conversalion,
reading and grammar. F,W, even.
150-151: Elsmenlary Ru8.i.n.0 3 3 each. Russian orthography,
pronunciation, basic grammar and the reading of simple lexis.
150-F: 151 W.
l60-l8l: Elem6nl.ry Spani.h, 0-3-3 each. Conversalion. reading
and grammar. Su,F,W.Sp.
162-163: Spanitl in lh6 Language Labolatory. 3-0- 1 each. Spe'
citic conversational activilies. Su,F,W, Sp-
1E0: English a! a Fo.eign Langu.g.. 0-3-3 (9) English sentence
slructure and paltern praclices lor non-nalive speakers of Eng-
lish. Su,F,W,Sp.
l8l: Englilh .. a Forsion Lengu.g.. 0-3-3 (9). Writing for
non-native speakers ol English. Su,F,W,Sp.
182: English ssa Foreign Lanquage.3-0-1 (3) . Language labora
tory exercrses in sentence structure and patlern praclices lor
non-native speakers ol English. Su,F,W,Sp.
183: English a8 a Foreign Language. 3-0- 1 (3). Languagelabora-
tory exercrses rn ptonunciation and vocabulary tor non-native
speakers ol Eng ish. Su,F,W,SP.
m1-202: lntermedirte Frsnch. 0-3-3 eaoh. Preq., Foreign Lan-
guage 102 or equivalenl. Conve6ation, reading, grammar and
cullure. Su,W,F,Sp.
Zr4: FrBnch in iiulticultu.al Conlerts.0-3-3. Preq., Flang 201.
Intercultural communicalion in French- tleview ol linguistic, cul-
lural and sociolinguistrc aspects oi French-speaking areas. Sp.
i,os: Francophone Childi.n'3 Lileralure. 0-3-3. Preq., Flang 201.
Astudy ol French-speaking children sslories, songs, rhymesand
games. su.
Ax}: The Short Slory in Frence.0-3-3. Preq., Foreign Language
102 or equivalenl. A continualion ol elemenlary F[ench, with
emphasrs upon reading Su,F,w,Sp.
220-22t; lnlormodiale Gefinan. 0-3-3. Preq., Foreign Langauge
121. Conversation reading, grammar, cullure. The students will
read a good deal of lechnical prose in lheir major fields.220-
W.Su; 221 F,Sp.
24G241: lntermediale ltaliari. 0-3-3 each. P.eq., Foreign Lan-
guage 141 or equivalent. Conversatlon and vocabulary building
with emphasis on contemporary llalian lilerature and individual
study of ltalian works in sludent's major lield. 240-W; 241-Sp.
25{l Russian RGading. 0-3-3. The cullivation 01 a facility in reading
modern lilerary lexls. Sp.
251: Ru$ian Comporition. 0-3-3. A syslematic review of Russian
grammar, wilh a view toward irnproving the sludent's controi ol
writlen Russian. Su.
252i Bu.sian Phonelic!. 0-3-3. A delailed study of the sounds ol
Russian, and the inculcalion ol proper speech habils. F.
26(F261: lnlermodiats Sp.ni!h.0-3-3 each. Preq., Foreign Lan-
guage 161 or equivalent. Cultural .eading and conversalion.
Su,W,F,Sp.
264: Sprni.h in Mullicultur.l Conl.xl..0-3-3. Preq., Flang 260.
lnleroullural communicalion in Spanish. Fleview ol linguislic,
cultural and sociolinguislic aspecls of Spanish-speaking
lands.Sp.
265: Hirp.nic Children's Litsr.tu.e. 0-3-3Preq., Flang 260. A
study ol Spanish-speaking stories, songs, rhymesand games. Su.
280: Englilh aE r Foroign Laogu.ge. 0-3-3 (9). Pronuncialion
and word sludy tor non-native speakers ot English. Audioiingual
drills in pronunciation, recognition praclioe in vocabulary skiils.
Su.F,W,Sp.
281: English as a Foreign Lsnguogq. 0-3-3 (9) . Feading skills lor
non-native speakers ol English. Su,W,F.Sp.
282i Englilh as€ Foroign Language.3-0-1 (3) Languagelabora-
tory exercises in listening comprehension skills for non-nalive
speakers o1 Englsh. Su,W,F,Sp.
283: Englilh a. a Fo,eign Lrngu.ge. 3-0- 1 (3). Languagelabora-
tory exercises in conversation skills Jor non-nalive speakers ol
English. Su,W,F,Sp.
290: Looguago and Cultural Conl.xls. 0-3-3. Preq., consent ol
lnstruclor. Concepts o, language and culture. lnterrelalionship
belween language and cullure. Problems in intercultural commu-
nication. Processes ol language acquisition and culturaladapta-
tion. Requked lor international sludents. Su,F,W,Sp.
3lxr: Fronch Phonslic!.nd Oral Rsading.0-3-3. Preq.. Foreign
Language 202 or permission ol instruclor. Required ior major in
French. Sp, odd.
3lrl-3)2: French Convorlalion and Compo.ition. 0-3-3 each.
Preq., Foreign Language 202 or permission ol instructor.
Required ror maior in French. F,W, odd.
305: Contompor.ry Fronch Lileralure.0-3-3. Preq., Foreign Lan-
guage 202 or permisson ol inslructor. A survey of French
lileraiure {rom 1914 to lhe presenl, with reading of selective
works. F, even.
306-307: Survey ol Frgnch Litrrluro. 0-3-3 each. Preq., Foreign
Language 202 or permission ol instructor. Required tor major in
French. A survey ol French literalure lrom lhe Middie Ages. F, W,
even.
308: Fiench Civilirillon. 0-3-3. Preq., Foreign Language 202 or
instruclor's consent Leclures and readings in history, geogra-
phy, language, arls, generalcull!re ol French lands. W.
309: The Novol in Fr.nch. 0 3-3. Preq.. Foreign Language 202 or
permission of inslruclor. A study ol the novelin France up lo 1914,
wilh reading of outslanding examples. Sp, odd.
310: F,Gnch Folklorc and TradilionE. 0-3-3. Preq., Foreign Lan-
guage 202 or inslruclor's consent. Tradilions, folklore, tolk
heritage, children s literatLrre ol French lands. Su.
320-321: Survsyot Gcrman Lileralure. 0-3-3 each. Preq., Foreign
Language 220 or equivalent. A survey o{ German literature {rom
the beginning until 1800. Su,F.
3zl Clsr.ical Germsn Lit6ratu,o. 0-3-3. Preq., Foreign Language
220 or equivalenl. A sludy ol German classicism with special
rererence to Lessing, Geothe, Schiller. Sp.
323: Advrnced Gorman Grammar. 0-3-3. Preq., Foreign Lan-
guage 220 orequiva ent. An rntensive course in German grammar
14
designed especially lor students who need an advanced proti-
c ency in technical German. W.
324-325: Germ.n Conyo...tion .nd Compo.ilion. 0-3-3 each.
Preq , Foreign Language 220 or consenl ol insiruclor. Conversa-
tion on everyday lopics- F,Sp.
326: German Civilizrlion. 0-3-3. Preq., Foreign Language 220 or
inslruclor's consent. Leclures and readings in hislory, geogra-
phy, langauge, aris and general cullure ol Germanic lands. Sp.
360-361: Sp.nish Converaalion and Composilign, 0-3-3 each.
Preq., Foreign Language 261 or consent of instructor. Conversa-
tion of everyday lopics. W,Sp.
382-363: Aural Spani8h.4-2-3 each. Preq., Foreign Language 261
or consent ol inslructor. Activilies wilh euralSpanish. lntroduc-
tion lo inlerpreting. SLr.
36,1-365: The Novel in Sp.in.0-3-3 each. Preq., Foreign Language
261 or consent o, rnstructor. A study ol tl're novel ln Spain from the
sixteenth century lo modern times. F,W, odd.
366-367: Thr Drama in Sp.in, 0-3-3 each. Preq., Foreign Lan-
guage 26'l or consenl ol inslruclor. A study ol the drama in Spain
from the sixteenth century to modern lirnes. F,W, even.
368: Th6 Novel of Latin Amsrica.0-3-3. Preq., Foreign Language
261 or consenl of inslructor. A study ol representative novels of
Lalin America, Mexico excepted. Sp, odd.
369: Sp.nish Civilir.lion. 0-3-3. Preq., Foreign Language 261 or
consent ol inslruclor. Lecl!res and readings in Spanish history,
geography, governmenl, langlrage, music, art, elc. w, odd.
370: CommgrcaalSpsnith.0-3-3. Preq., Foreign Language 261 or
consenl ol instructor. Study olcomrnon commercialforms Ior use
rn Spanish correspondence and business. Su.
371: The Hovel in ilexico.0-3-3. Preq., Forelgn Language 261 or
consent ot inslructor. A study of oulstanding novels trom 18001o
conternporary iimes. Su.
372: Folklole and Tradilion. ol Spanish Lrnd8. 0-3 3. Preq..
Forelgn Language 261 or instruotor's consenl. Traditions, tolk_
lore, lolk herrtage, chilren's I terature of Spanish lands. Su.
400: Th. Dr.m. in Fr6nce.0-3-3. Preq., Foreign Language 202 or
permission o, inslruclor. A study ol the diama in France up to
1914, with readino ol oulstanding examples. F, odd.
405: The Flench Languag..0-3-3. Preq., Foreign Language 202 or
permission of inslructor. General characleristics oi the language
and inlense review of qramrrar. Sp, odd.
460: Yhe Sprniih Lsnguags.0-3-3. Preq., Foreign Language 261
or instructols consent. Advanced grammar General character-
islicsof the language, includlng sources, elymology, dialecls. F.
461: Tho Spsnirh Languaga.0-3-3. Preq., Foreign Language 460
or instructoas consent. Advanced grammar General character-
istics ol the lanquaqe including sources, elymology, dialects Sp,
odd.
FOHEIGN STUDIES
D.ndrology, 3- 1-2. A continuation of Forestry 205, wilh
emphasis on hardwoods and spring and summer characterislics.
Fore.try Principlss. 3-2-3. For nonJorestry majors. Sludy ot
lorestry wilh emphasis on its application and correlation with
agriculiure, wildlile, and other fields.
Silvicultu.o; Silyic!. 3-2-3. Preq., Agronomy 302. Factors
aflecting the growth ol kees and stands-
Silviculture; Practice. 3-2-3. Preq., Forestry 301. Fieproduc-
lionmelhods, treatments, and improvements oi trees and stands.
Wood Technology. 3-2-3. Preq., Botany 205. ldentificalion,
prope ies, and use of commerical woods.
Forost Measursmsnt!, 3-2-3. Preq., Malhematics 111 and
112. Measuremenls ol lree and forest volume, growth and yield,
and products.
Forgst and Forort Productr Entomotogy. 5-1-2. The study
or loresl entomology in relation to toresl management and forest
protection.
Fore.tlnd Fore.t Product. P.thology. 3-2-3. The important
diseases of lorests and loresl producls.
Wildlile Habitat Evaluation and Msnagoment in Southorn
Forarl. 3-2-3. Preq., Forestry 213 or consent oJ instructor.
Melhods of sampling, evalualing and modifying loresl ecotypes
lor the benelit ol wildliie species.
Forsst tllgarurementt. 2 credit hours- Preq., Forestry 306.
ExecLrtion of forest si.rrveys; techniques ol groMh measurement;
determinatior ofvolume ol trees and slands.
Fg.ert Su.yoying, 3 cr€dil hours. Preq., Mathematics 112.
Property surueys. topographic mapping. layoul of lorest roads
and traiis; lumber slruclures.
Trss and Foroll Drvolopmonl. 3 credit hours. Silviculture
tield procedures. Practical use of various silvicullural techniques
in development ol loresl stands.
Land U!o. 2 credil hours. Land use in tho Southerr Foresl
Region.
Boltomland Hardwooda. 2 credit hours. Silviculture manage-
menl and utilizalion ol hardwoodsof the Southern Foresl Region.
Wood Procgagga,3 credil hours. Conversion ol trees tnto
usable prodLrcts, harvesling lechniques, machinery, and milling
melhods.
Eonding snd Finilhing ol Wood 3 credil hours. Adhesive and
cohesive propefties ol glues and linishes.
Foro.t ilanagomonl. 3-2-3 Preq., Summer Camp. Principles
and planning in forest management.
Forort Fin!nce.0-2-2. The ecoaomic and linancial consrdera-
lions applying to foreslry-
Foaoat Products. 3-2-3. The uses ot the lorest crop olher than
umber and its coflversion into tinished commodities.
So.lonin! ahd Pre.ery.lion. 3-2-3. Preq., Foreslry 305 and
407. Theory and practice of air seasoning and kiln drying ol forest
products. The basis oJ wood preservalion, preseruatives, and
methods ol application.
Forg8t Economicr. 0-3-3. Forosls and their relation 1o eco-
nornlc, indLrslrial, and social problems.
Fo,Gri Policy,0-3-3. The basic principles and polioies ol
,ederal, stale, and privale lorestry.
For€st Fecroation. 0-2-2. Foreslry and nonforestry majors.
Recreational use of forests and wild lands. Social, physical, and
spiritual benelils ot iorest recrealion. Forest recreation in the
economy o,lhe natron.
Foarst Tr€s lmprovotnont. 0-2-2. [rethods otimprovemenl ol
loresl trees by use ol modern plant breeding lechniques.
Lumbo. and Plywood.3-1 2. Preq., Forestry 305 and 407.
Manulacturing plant l6yout veneers, ply and laminaled products,
hardwood and soltwood lumber grades, and ulilizalion ot resF
dues-
Logging.3 l-2. Preq., Forestry 305 and 407. Logging meth-
ods, telling and bucking, skidding, loading and hauling.
Problems. 1-3 semester hours credit. Preq., approval of the
school direclor. Special problems in torestry and wood utilization
correlated wth management ol land and natural resources.






























Spocial Acad.mic Studi.!. 0-3-3
conducted in loreign counlrles. Su.
Speci.l Ac.dsmic Studier. 0-3-3
conducted in toreion countries. Su.
Sp.ci.l Ac.domiD Studi€8. 0-3-3
conducted in loreign counlries.su.
Spocial Acedemic Studies. 0-3-3
conducted in toreiqn counlries. Su.
Speci6l Acud€mic Studie3. 0-3-3




Special academ c sludies
Special academic studies
FORESTRY
General Foreslry. 0-2-2. An introduction lo loIeslry, wood
utilizalion, relations lo land management, and lhe uses ot nalural
resoJrces n lL.lrqh'ng goods and se !rces
Forerl Fire,0-2-2. Foresl tire managemenl, protection, and
Dondrology. 3- 1-2. Preq., Bolany 101, 104and Forestry 101
The idenlficalion, classificalion, characterislics, and distributi oJ












200: lnlroduction to Gsoglaphy, 0-3-3. A survey olthe field's
scope, major concepts and melhods ol analysis and their rele-
vance lo presenl-day problems. F,W,Sp.
203: Phy.ical Geogrpahy. 0-3-3. Fundamentals of physical and
biogeography with an emphasis on world-wide distributions of
palterns 6nd processes. Su,F,W,Sp.
225: World Human Geography. 0 3 3. A survey of lhe peoples and
places ot Europe and the New World. Su,F,W,Sp.
226: World Humgn Gcog.aphy. 0-3-3. Continuation ol Geography
225: Al.|ca, Asia, Australia, and the Pacific lslands. F,W,Sp.
250: Geographical Methodr rnd Tgohniquo8 ot Re.earch. 0-3-
3. An introduction to the lundamentals ol library, graphic, and
field methods and techniques utilized in the lield ol geographical
research. sp.
260r Consorv6tion ot Nltural Rerource.. 0-3-3. A study of the
conservation of soils, minerals, forests, water, wildlile, human
resou.ces. F,W,Sp.
3Ur: The Eastgrn Uniled Stale!. 0-3-3. By permission of the
instruclor. Course includes a 21-day field study involving approxi
mately 5,000 miles of travel and observalion o, the LJnited States
east ol the Mississippi Fliver, and cerlain amounl ol required
reading. Su, odd.
3Ol: Tho Worlom unitod Slale.. 0-3-3. By permission of the
inslructor. This course lreals the region wesl of the Mississippi
River similar lo that of Geography 300 lor the United States east
ot the Mississippi. Su, even.
305: Goography ot Anglo-Americ.n.0 3-3. A study of the nalural
envkonmenl, resources, and cultural patterns of lhe major geo-
graphic regions ol lhe Uniled States and Canads. F, even.
310: Ggography ot Louiriana. 0-3-3. Open only to iunior senior,
and graduate sludents. The climate, natural regions, and
resources of Louisiana; cultural development; sources and dislri'
bution of the populalion; setllements and agricullures. Su,W.
3l,l: G.ogr.phy ol I{iddle Americ. snd the Wsst lndie!, 0-3-3.
Physical, human, and economic geography ol Mexico, Middie
Amerlca, and the West lndies. F, even.
3l5i Goography ot Soulh America.0-3-3. Physical, human, and
economic geography ol South America W, even.
320: Geogrophy ol Aria. 0-3-3. Physicaland human geography ol
Asia. Sp, even.
324: Goography ol Alrica.0-3-3. Physicaland humangeography ol
Atrica. Sp, odd.
33& G.og.rphy ol Aurlrrli.. 0-3-3. Physical and human geogra-
phy ol Ausiralia, New Zealand, and the Pacilic lslands, F. odd.
335: Commercial and lndullrial Geography. 0-3-3. A world
survey of economic georaphy. W, odd.
360: Googr.phy ol Europe. 0-3-3. Physical and human geography
of Western and Cenlral Europe, andlhe Mediterranean basin. Sp,
even.
3G5: Geography ot lh6 Soyiot Union.0-3-3. Physical and human
geographY or lhe Soviet Union. W, odd.
374: Elcmenl! ol Werther snd Climalo.0-3-3. A survey ol the
basic elemenls ol weather and climaie including temperalure,
baromekic pressure, precipitalion, and the inleraction of these
elemenls. F,odd.
375: Clim8tology.0 3 3. Preq-,Geography 203, 374, or permission
of the instruclor. A survey ol the climatic regions ol the world and
lhe conlrolling lactors ol weather. W, even.
380: Carlogr6phy. 0-3-3. Elements ol map interprelation and con-
struclion; interpretalion, useand conslruclion ol graphs. Sp, odd.
501: Phyiic.l .nd Cultural Element. ol G.ogr.phy. 0-3-3.
GEOLOGY
lll: Phyricrl Ggology. 0-3-3. lgneous, sedimenlary, and meta-
rnorphic rocksi eroslon of lhe earlh by streams, oceans, winds,
glaciers; phenomena ol mountains, volcanoes, eanhquakes; and
lhe earth's inlerior. Su,F,W,Sp.
112: Hirtorical Geology.0-3-3. Preq.. Geology 11 1. History ol lhe
earlh as revealed in the character and fossil oonlenl oi rocks.
Su,F,W,Sp.
t2l: Phy.ical Geology L6boi6lory. 3-0-1. Preq., registration or
creditinGeoloqy 1 1 1. ldentilication ol mineralsand rocks. Sludy
ol topographic maps and physiographic lelures shown lhereon.
Su,F,W,Sp.
122: Hillorical Goology Labor.tory.3 0-1. Flegistration or cledit
in Geology 112 ar'rd 121. lntroduction to tossils. geologic maps.
and the geologic hislory ol selecled porlions of Nonh America.
F,sp.
2q): lntroduclion to Ocoanogrephy. 0 3 3. A survey ol the
oceans; lhei. nalure, structure, origin, physicaltealures, circula
tlon, composilion, nalural resources, and relalionship to lhe
atmosphere and solid earlh.
209: Mineralogy- 3 2 3. Preq., Geology 111, 121, Chemislry 102,
104. Crystallography and descriplive mineralogy. Occu(ence,
associations, and uses of minerals. F.
2lC irincralogy. 3 2-3. Preq., Geology 209. Conlinualion of
descriptive mineralogy with emphasis on the study ot minerals
under lhe petrographic microscope. W.
2ll: Petrology. 3-2-3. Preq., Geology 210. lnlroduction to the
formation and classilication ol rooks. ldenlilication of rock types
in hand specimen and in thin seclion under the petrograhic
microscope. Sp.
3llik lntroduction lo Paleonlology. 3-2'3. Preq.. Geology 112,
122. Zoology 111 and 112. SuNey ol invertebrate paleontology,
phylum Protozoa through phylum A(hropoda Hislory ol the
science, rules ol nomenclature, and envitonmeft of lower ani-
305: Principle!of Straligrqphyand Sodiment.tion.0-3 3. Preq.,
Geology 112, 122. Classification, composition. ploperties, and
origin ol sediments, environ rn ental factors, sedimentary process
es, facies, and principles ol corlelalion. W.
3t5: Structurel Geology.3-2-3. Preq., Geology I11, 121. Mathe-
malics 112 and Engineering 151 The recognilion, represenla
lion, interprelation, and mechanics of rock deiormalion F.
316: Mrp lnt.rprolstion.6-0-2. Preq., Geology 305 and 315, Civil
Enginering 304. lnlerprelalion of topographic maps, aerial photo-
graphs, geologic maps and geologic cross seclions. Sp.
317: Engineoring Grology.3-2-3. Materials oftheearth scrusl and
their physical and chernical properties which aflect toundation,
surlace and subsurface walers. and excavations. W
32C Summer Fiold Cour.e.6 hours credit. Preq., Geology 211,
302 and 316, English 303. Course work at the Louisiana Tech
geology camp.
/ur2: Pltroghphy. 6- 1-3. Preq., Geology40l. Sludyofrocksinthin
seclion using the petrographic microscope.
/ 18: Sub.url.c. ir.thod.,3-2-3. Preq., Geology 305, 315, 413
and Computer Science 102. Correlalion of subsurlace horjzons
utilizing drill cores and cutlings, mechanical well logs, and
computer technology. SP.
4'12: Geomorphology. 0-3-3. Preq., Geology 112. Origin. develop'
ment and classification ol land forms. Headings in ciassical and
current geomorPhio slLrdies.
413: Polroloum Geology.0-3-3. Preq.. Geology 3'15. Sludy ol the
origin, migratiofi, and accumulation oJ pelroleum. Reservoir
cha.aclerislics and types ol pelroleum_bearrng rock struclures
emphasized- W.
,lilo: Diroctod Sludy ol Geologic P,oblemr. 0-3-3 (9). Preq.,
senior slandlng. Special lopics wilhin lhe student's lield oi
inlerest. Su,F,w,Sp.
,t21: Microp.loontology. 3-2-3. Preq., Geology 302. Sludy ol
microlossils used in correlatlon of well cuttings and outcrop
samples, especially f oraminitera. Sp.
,142: Geophy.ical Methodt, 3 2-3. Preq., Physics 210, Geology
305, 315. lniroduction io lhe elementary theory, compulation
lundamentals, and basic ,ie1d practice lor gravity, seismic, mag_
nelic. and eleclrical melhods of geophysical exploration F.
,l4li: x-R.y crystrllogrephy. 3- 1-2. Preq., Geology 209 and 210.
Fundamenlals ol X-Hay crystallography. Analysis ol minerals by
powder di,kactlon method
450: Sominsr.0-1-1. Preq., senior slanding in geology. Written or
oral reports in varioLrs phases ol geology
140
505: Adv.rcgd Slruotural Goology.3-2-3. Preq., ceology 315.
Structural problems and study ollheevolution of various structur,
ai provinces ol lhe Americas. F.
51,7: Slratigraphy ond Slruclureorlhs cult Coart,0-3-3. Srrarig-
raphy and slructure of the Guli Coastal Plain of North America.
Geologic history of the region will consider environments ol
deposition, lilhology, launa, and teclonics.W.
508: Advanced Psleontology. 3-2-3. Preq., ceology 421, System-
aiic, stratigraphic, and environmental studies of selected assem-
blages ol invertebrate lossils.
509: Economic G.ology ol lhe Gull Coasl Region. 0-3-3. cene-
sis, exploration, developmenl, and utilization of the metallic and
nonmelellic mineral resources oi the Gull Coast region.
521: Specirl Problem.. 1-4 hourscredit. Advancedstudy ingeolo-
9y designed to broaden basic knowledge in the studenl's fietd of
specialization. Studenl may elecl lo repeat lhis course lor a
maximum of I hours credit.
HEALTH & PHYSCAL EDUCATION
loc Exercile! tor Phycic.l Dsv.lopmont.3 3/4-0-1- May be
repeaied for degree credit on Pass-Fail basis.
10'l: Flag Football and Baekelbsll.3 3/4-0-1. Designed for non-
majorswilh emphasis oniundamenlallechniques, rulesandteam
ptay.
1(I2: Volleyball and Soltball.3 3/4-0 1. Designed for non-majors
with emphasis on lundamental techniques, rules and team play.
103: Teem Sporlr. 3 3/4-0-1. The course rncludes fundamental
skills, rules, and play of soccer, speedball and Speed-A-Way.
104: Tcam Spodr,3 3/4-0-1. The course includes lundamental
skills, rules, and play of volleyball, baskelbal and sottball.
105: Fundamental Weighl Trriring. 3 3/4-0-1 (2). Fundamental
weight training and Slrenglh development techniques.
106: Adsptive Physical Educ.tior,3 3/4-0-1- This course is lor
thosewhoare notabelo lake regular Physical Educaiion Activity
classes. Physician's staiement required.
lO8: Tumbling. 3 3/4 0-1. Beginning tumbling lor the non-major.
10O: Advanccd Tumbling and Gymnastics,3 3/4-0-1. Advanced
lumbling a_d gurnnastics for the no^-major.
ll0: Roslrict.d Activitie.. 3 3/4-0 1 (4) . For studenls not phys-
icaly able to participate in .egular activity courses- Statement
from physician listing restrictions is required
1ll: Wreslling, 3 3/4-0-1 (2) . Fundamentals of wreslliog.
'113: Outdoor Recrsation.3 3/4-0-'1. Emphasis is on the modern
principles of hunting and fishing.
115-116: Phy3ical Educalion Activity Crodit.3 3/4-0-1. Credil
given for varsity parlicipalion in a sporl. Nol more lhan two hours
may be acquired in lhis manner.
118: KE.ate.33/4-0 l. tnstructionand practiceinthe basic armand
leg techniques. stances, warm up exercise, one step sparrinq.
lormalexercise and historical background of U. S. Karate.
ll9: B.ak.lball .nd Volleyball. 3 3/4-0-'1. Designed for non-
maiors wilh emphasis on Iundamental techniques, rules and team
play.
12l: Racreation.l Sporl..3 3/4-0-1. lnslruction in table tennis,
shullleboard, bounceball, aerial tennrs, lable games and olher
recreational games.
130: Physical Educ.tion Aclivili.8 tor Childroo in the Elemen-
laay School.3 3/4-0- 1. Preq., consent of the Area Coordinator.
Opportunities are provided lor studenls to partlcipale in and
teach a variety of physical educalion ectiities designed lor
children in the elementary schoo physical education program.
150: Fil3t Aid,0-2-2. Lectures, discussions, and practical demon-
stratrons ol Bed Cross melhods in First Aid.
2lX): Hillo.y ol Physical €ducalion. 0-3-3. Preq., sophomore
stand ng. A sludy of the history of physical educalion. Emphasis
on evenlsand personalities that have in{luenced the developmenl
ol physical education
201: Soccsr, 3 3/4-0- 1. Designed for non-majors with emphasjs on
tundamental technlques, rules and leam play.
205: GymnaElic Apparatu!.3 3/4-0-1. Basic instruclion tn the use
o, gymnastic apparalus.
m7: Principle! .nd Pr.ctic.. ol Coachlng t{inor Sportr. 1
0-2-2. Studyof minorsportsirom viewpoint of teacherandcoach.
2lO Advancod Woighl Trsining.3 3/ 4-0- 1 (2). Preq., Healthand
Physical Education 105. Advanced weight l.aining and strength
development techniques.
215-218: Phy.icrl Education Activity Crodil,3 3/4-0- 1. Credit lor
varsity particjpation in a sport. Not more than lwo hours may be
acquired in this manner.
218: Kr.rtc. 3 3/4-0-1. Preq., Physical Education 1 18 or compara,
ble karate experience. Emphasis placed on advanced karate
lechniques, one step spa(ing, ,ree style sparring, formalexercise
and the history of karale.
225: Ouldoor Educ.tion and Recreation. 3 3/4-2-3. Designed to
acquaint recreation leaders, techers, and administr6tors with the
values, programs, opporlunities, and relationships ol outdoor
education and recreation.
22e: Racroolion L6ader3hip Theory. 0-3-3. Developing individual
competency in leading recreational activilies.
23& irodem Ornce,3 3/ 4-O-1. Condilioning exercjses and lech-
niqueslhat provide avocabirlary olmovement leading into dance
composition.
231: iilodgrn Dancs.33/4-0-1. Preq., Physical Education 230 or
compaaable dance experience. lntermediate lechniques ol mod-
ern dance movemenls and choreography. Opportuniiies ,or
production of dance programs and teaching choreography.
232: Itlodorn Danco.33/4-0-1. Preq., Physical Education 231 or
comparable dance experience. Advanoed techniques of modern
dance movements, choreography and production ol dance pro'
grams.
23iI Fundamontah and Foundallon8 ol lrovement.3 3/4-0-1
(3) . lncludes body mechanics, conditioning exercises, and ligure
conlrol. May be repealed tor credil. F, W, Sp.
23+ Dovelopment Cordilioning,3 3/4-0-1. Preq., Physical Edu-
cation 233 or consent ol Area Coordinator. Circuit lraining,
interval training, calisthenics, isometrics are ulilized preparing
individuals to advance from one iitness levelto another. Methods
skess atlaining and maintaining fitness.
2/m: lnle.national Folk O9nc6. 3 3/4-0-1. Dances from varous
counlries ol the world are presented along with a sludy of the
counlry and the people where dances originaled.
2411 Goll.3 3/ 4-0-1- Basic techniques, skills and rules o, play are
presented. Students provide own transpo(ation to course used
lor play.
243: Fencing. 3 3/4-0-'1. The lundamental lechniques, skills and
rules of bouting are presented.
245r Social Dance. 3 3/4-0-1. lnskuction and practice in the
fundamental social dance steps such as the wallz, ,oxlrot,
rhumba, cha cha cha, in addition lo currently popular dances.
250: slunl., Tumbling, Floor Erercilo.3 3/4-0,1. lnst,uction in
basic slunts and tumbling skills and fioor exercise composition.
251: Elomsnl.ry Phrric.l Educdlion. 12-3-3. Preq., HPE200end
300 or laken concurenlly. To inkoduce sludenls to a variety ot
physicalactivities and methods used in teaching and how toapply
these through practical freld experience.
26r: Squaro and Folk Dancs.3 3/4-0-1. Square and folk dances
that are a part of American dance aae included in the course.
262: Bowling. 3 3/4-0'1. lnslruction in the lundamental techniques,
rules and eliquette ol bowling with provisions for practical
application. Lane lee required.
271: Tonni!. 3 3/4-0-1- Techniques, skills and rules are presented
lor the beginning player.
272: Badmirlor. 3 3/4-0-1. The course is designed to include
techniques, skills, and rules of the game for lhe beginning player.
273i Archery, 3 3/4-0-1. Basic techniques, skills and .ules of
archery are Presented.
280i Swimming.3 3/4-0-1. Open to sludents who do not knovr how
to swim or who are unable lo swim salely in deep water.
281: Swimming.3 3/4-0-1. Preq., Health and Physical Education
280 or comparable swimming skill. lnstruction tor the studenl in
the basic swimmlng skills. Endurance and survival swimming.
284: Americsn Red CrossAdvanced Lilea.vi.g,3 3/4-1 2. Preq.
Health and Physical Education 281 or comparable swimming
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285: Waler S6lety ln.lruclor.3 3/4 12.Preq., Curreni Advanced
Lifesaving Certilication and HPE 281 or comparable swimming
skills. Techniques and skillsrequired lor American Red Cross WSI
Certification.
286: Phy.ic.l Educ.tior lor Corrocliv. Therapy. 0-3-3. To famil-
iarize studens in lhe field ol iherapy lorworking with individuals ol
limited physicalor mental resources as oompared lo normal.
290: Per.onal Hoallh lor College Studonl!.0-3-3. To assist the
student in acquiring accurate inlormation regarding personal
health and in u n derslan ding the relat ionship ol heall h lo everyday
living.
231: school and Community Haalth.0-3-3. Preq., HPE 290 or
consent of Ar€a Coordinator. To Jamiliarize lhe student wilh the
school heatlh program, the organization, facilities, and services of
communily health.
30(} S.loty Educalion. 0-3-3. A survey of the accident problem, the
social and emolional aspects involved, and the application to
home, community, and industrial life.
301: Cufiiculum lnnovaliong, lntlruclionrl D.Yicss .nd Lab
lnstruclion ir Orivor. Educrtion' 3 3/4-3-4 lndepth siudy ol
curriculum materials and inskuciional devices and techniques
including Simulation, Multimedia Driving Range, On-Slreel
lnstruciion, and Motorcycle.
3(H: Organiz.lion and Administrotion ot lntramurrl SpqltE.
0-3-3. Preq., Sophomoreslanding. Thiscoursecovelstheorgani
zation and administration ol hiqh schooland college intramural
programs. Thestudent is required to assist in intramurals al Tech.
m5: Msleri!|8 and Molhod! in Hoalth Educalion ln School8.
0-3-3. Preq., HPE 290, 291 and iunior slanding. lncludes informa-
lion relative 1o school heallh educalion ptog16m wilh emphasis on
methods ol instruction and use ol materials in schools.
3116: Principl.. rnd PrEclicoa ot Football Colchiflg' 0-2-2.
Preq., junior slanding. This course is de$igned 1o Jamiliarize the
student with various delensive and oltensive systems that are
used by coaches.
3OE: Prinqipler snd Praclicos ol Eaeeball o. Soltbqll Coaching'
0-2-2. Preq., junior standing. Fundamental skills of otfense and
detense, kaining procedures, scouting. strategy praclice, and
otficiatinO.
312: Principlo.6nd Practic.s ol B.skstbsll Cosching. 0-2-2.
Preq.. junior standing. Fundamenlals ol leam ollense and
delense. Training and practice; scouting and strategy; olliciating.
313: Principlo! and Pr.ctices ot Volleyball Coaching. 0-2-2.
Preq., junior standing. Fundamentals of team ollense and
de{ense. Training and praclicer scouting and slralegy; officiating.
314: P.inciplo. and Pr.ctic.r ol Tr.ck rnd Fisld Coaching.
0-2-2. Preq., junior slanding. Fundamental movements involved
ln the ditferenl eventsr (1)stalfing for the different evenlsl
(2) training and practice; (3) ofriciating.
3-17: Camp Loadaruhip. 0-3-3. Preq., sophomore slandjng. A study
of duties and responsibilities ol camp couoselors, leadership
lechniques in program actlvilies and camp organization.
318: Sport K!r.le, 3 3/4-0-1. Preq-, HPE 218 or comparable
karale experience. Tournamenl techniques, advanced formal
exercise, otlensive and delensive lree style sparring techniques,
biomechanical and physiological priniples ol training, rules and
etiquetle.
320: Organtialion snd Administration ol Hoalth and Phy.ic.l
Education. 0-3-3. Preq., junior standing, upper division. Devel-
opmenl and praclical application ol physical education pro_
grams.
326: Applied Analomy.nd Kin.siology. 0-3-3. Preq., Zoology
225 & 226, junior standing, or consent ol Area Coordinalor.
Analysis ol movement based on a knowledge ol anatomy and
physiology as applied to ihe lunclion ol body mechanics.
340: Mat6rl6lr tnd ir.lhod. in Phyical Educslion lnd H..lth
Educ.tion lor Elom.nlary 6choolt. 0-3-3. Preq., HPE 130.
Designed to prepare the teacher lor lhe drlection of children in
physical education and lor developing in children deskable
knowledge, skills and atliludes in heallh.
355: Communily Centqr! 9nd Playgaound.. 0-3-3. The specilic
problems and programs unique to reclealion ceniers and play-
grounds, emphasizing lechniques lor administralion and opera-
tion.
362: Bowling.3 3/4-0-T. Preq., HPE 262 or skill in basic bowling
techniq!es. lnstruction lor individuais who know lhe iundamen-
tais of bowling. Lane {ee required.
37or Techniqu.s and Msthods ot Teachirg Rhylhm3. 3 3 / 4 0 1.
Preq., HPE 230 and 240. Techniques, methods and maleflals
related 1o teaching rhythms in lhe elemenlary arld hioh school.
371: Tenni!. 3 3/4 0 1. PIeq., flPE 271 ot skill in basic tennis
lechniques. Advanced skills and game slralegy are stressed.
372: B.dminlon, 3 3/4-0-1 Preq, HPE 272 ot skill in basc
badminton lechniques. Advanced skills and game slralegy are
stressed.
i{H: lnl.oduction to Community Recreation. 0-3-3. A survey ol
the type ot communily recrealion programs and ol recreation
tacilities.
il05: AlhlElic lnluriss, Preventior, Dia0noli. and Tt..lmenl.
0'2 2. Trainino room procedures; treatmenl ol injuries and reha_
bililation; use ol alhletic lraining room equipment; use of prolec-
live equipment lor allsporls.
4116: Leisure lor lho Bslired. 0-3 3. Course designed io prepare
recrealion majors in the skils and knowledge necessary for
providing lersure experlences for the older relired person.
407: Phylical Filne.., Doyolopment snd M.inlgngnce, 3-2-2.
The course will intorm studenls ol programs lo develop maintin
various aspecls ol physical fitness and the application ol basic
elernents ol physicaL f ilness.
410l Building rnd Maint.ining Reqrealiotral Facililiet. 0-3'3.
The designing, building and mainlenance ol recreational lacililies.
411: Curronl Thcories and Prgctico! in lhe Taaching ol
Rhythm8. 0 3-3. Basic theories, techniques, materials, and
practices in the teaching ol the various forms ot movemenl to
music are included in the course.
412: Hiltory ol Sporl.. 0-3 3. A sludy ol spo(s from ancient to
modern times.
4l4r lnlroducing Phylical Education to lhe Exc.plional Child,
0-3-3. To familiarize students wrth the instructlon of physical
educalion to exceplionai children.
415: Comp Couil6oling rnd Adminittr.lion. 15-3-6. Preq.,senior
standlng and consenl olArea Coordinalor. Practical experiences
dealing wiih problem silualions in the lield and related inslitulional
settings.
418: Grosr .nd FinG Motor Skills and Baric Hesllh P.oce.aot in
Prelchool Handicapped Childron. 3 2 3. Emphasis on molor
development , fundamental locomolor skills, manipulative abili_
lies, and program design lechniques for Preschool Handicapped
Children. Basic heallh processes will also be sludied.F.
410: Hoalth lnd Sal.ly Procedurea lor Severely/Proloundly
H.ndicapped. 3-2-3. Emphasis on knowledge ol basic health
and salety procedures needed to work eliectively with childlen
with serious handicaps. F.
it3il: Spscial Problems in llosllh End Phy.ical Educ.tion. 0 3 3
(9). Designed to deal with selected problems in Heallh and
Physical Educalion.
{n57: Mat.rial..nd Melhods in Teaching Phyaical Education.
3-3-4. Preq., HPE 320. 251. senior slanding. upper division
Melhods . malerisls and analylical skills used in leaching heallh
arrd physlcal educalion. Practical application ol melhods, materi
als, and analytical skills.
504: Planning 6nd Evalualing Park..nd Becre.lion Servicea.
0 3 3. Recreation planing as relaled lo selections, acquisilions,
planning, design and developmenl o, recreatronareas and lacili
ties.
5lr5: Prlk Maintsnanco rnd Mang6ment Problem.. 0-3-3. An
indepth study of problems relaled to lhe mainienance and
management or recrealion/park areas and facilities, wilh student
research into problems with special interesl.
5m: Te.t! rnd Mo.su.smsnt in Physical Educatior. 0-3-3.
Course designed to enable lhe sludenl to learn the advanced
processes in tesiing and measuring boys and girls at the elemen
tary and high school level. The most important elements to be
measured: slrenglh, skills, coordinatron, and cardiovascular con-
ditions.
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516: Education lor Physical Filne...0-3-3. Factors involved in
developing, maintaining and evaluating physical litness. Empha-
sis ls placed on individLral exerctse programs, cardiovascular risk
laclors, ard the De.elcial ellects of exercise.
517: Organiration and Administralion ol Phy.icel Education.
0-3 3. Routinespec fic administralion problems ol program, starf,
equlpmenl, policies, public relalions and rinance.
518: Recent Lilsrolureard Reaearch in Phyric.l Educelion 6nd
Bacroalion. 0-3-3. Feview and evaluation ol reporls o, recent
research in physical educalion, recrealion, and relaled lields;
revlew of reports of prolessional commitlees. colrferences and
year books.
519: Alcohol and Nercolica Educalion. 0-3 3. Research and
evaluat on ol lhe ellectsol alcoholand narcotics.
520: Motoa Derelopmenl ard L6arning.0-3-3. Nature of molor
learning, factors a{tecting success in motor learning, application
of principles to class organ zation, presentation of new materials,
leachrng the slow learner.
521: Behavio, lmpairment and Physicel Educelion, 0-2-2. Preq.,
HPE 414. Physical education lor the severely handicapped.
Course iocus n on handicapped individuals with implications for
leaching molor act vities.
5ZI Obgerving and Teaching in Adapted Phrsicrl Educalion
with the Behavio. lmpairgd. 3-0- 1. Preq., and concurrent wilh
HPE 521. Practicum in physical educalion lor lhe severly handi
capped.
523: Chronic Dissbility and Physical Educalion. 0 2 2. Preq.,
HPE 414. The co!rse locus is on indrvidua s whlch affect motor
periormance wilh implications for selection of activities in physi
Daleducat on.
524: Observing and Teachinq in Ad.pt.d Phy.icel Educetion
with the Chrohically Dil6bled. 3 0 1. Preq., and concurrent
wilh HPE 523 Practlcum in physrcal education for the chronically
and pern'ranently disabled.
525: Supervision ot Phycical Education. 0-3 3. Techniques of
supervision and lheir aplicaiion in improvrng health and physical
education programs n the elemenlary and hlgh schools. Study of
prob ems rnet by supervisors and melhods ofsolving them.
526 Phy.iology oa Exorcise. 0 3-3. Physiology, anatomy, and
kinesiologyused to assist lhestudenl in gaining an underslandrng
of conditions and laclors aflecting the body lunctions during
physicalactrvily.
Found.tions ol Phyricel Educrlion. 0-3-3. Philosophy of
physical education and ol currenl lrends and developments.
Adminiatration end Organiration of Physical Educ.lion in
Elomenlary Schook. 0-3-3 Techn ques ol organization and
adminislration ol a heaith and physica I edu cation program in the
elementary school. with emphasis on the rmOorlance ot the role
oi lhe special leacher and the classroom teacher.
Cu,riculum Conslruqtioo in Physical Education. 0-3,3-
Basic principles ol curriculum construclion in the junior high and
hrgh school with special emphasis on current lrends.
Adminirtration of nociealion. 0-3-3 A course designed to
lam larze the studentwrth theadminiskat ve problerns in school
and comrnunity recrealion.
Physic.l Educalion Curriculum lor lha Handicapped. 0-3-3
Needs ol the physically and mentally handrcapped as related to
lhe physical education program. Sludy of spec,ic activilies,
melhods and evaiuation.
lnlerrcholaatic Athl€tica. 0-3-3. This course is designed 1o
meet lhe needs ol those persons preparing locoach and/or those
already coaching high schoo athletic teams. lt deals with slate
and nalonal alhlelc associat on make-up. plls probems of
schedulinq, transportatlon, insurance, etc.
Problems in Haalth, Phyricel Educetion, Recreation and
Athletica, 0-3-3. Theselection and studyo, problems in thefields
ol health. physical educatron, recreation, and athlelics. Work will
be one on an lridividual basis under the direction ol the stair. May
be repeated once for credil.
Mochanicel Anely.i6 ot Moto. Skillr. 0 3-3. Analysis of the
varous motor skills to determine their relationah p to basrc
mechancal princip es, anatomical and kinesiological factors,
aws ot physics, elc
HISTORY
1A
World Hirlory to 15IXr. 0-3-3. A survey of clvilization of the
world to 1500. Major emphasis on Western Civilization.
Su,F,W,Sp.
World Hirlory linco ,500. 0-3-3. A survey of civilization oi the
world since 1500. Major emphasis on Western Civrlizations.
Su,F,w,Sp.
History ot lh. Unitod Slaloc, 1to2-18rI. 0-3-3. A survey of
American hislory lrom discovery lhrough Beconskuction.
Su, F,W,Sp.
Ilirtory ol lhe Unil.d St.te., 1877 lo the Plelent. 0-3-3. A
survey ot American history trom Reconsiruction to the presenl.
Su,F,W,Sp.
Yhe Eallem United Stal€E. 0,3-3. By permission only. A
21-day lie d study of lhe region east of the Mississippi River, with
lectures and required reading. Su, odd.
ThG Wsrlern United Sl.los, 0-3-3. 8y permission oniy. A
21-day field sludy ol the region wesl ol the Mississippi River, wtth
leclures and required reading. Su, even.
American Mililary Hirtqry to 19(x,. 0-3-3. A survey ol the
rnalor wars and campaigns to 1900 including lheir causes and
significance. F.
American Milit.ry History, 19(xl to the P.erenl. 0-3-3. A
survey ol the malor wars and campaigns since 1900 including
their ca!ses and srgnillcance. w.
Hirlory ol tho Ancient l{eD, Es8t. 0-3-3. A suruey oi ihe
civilization ol Egypt and Llesopotamia from earliesl times to the
Arab conquest in the 7th century. F, even.
Hirlory ol the Ancienl Ne6r Eart, 0-3-3. A survey ol the
civllizations ot the Hiltites, Hebrews, Canaan tes, Phitislines,
Phoenicians, Carlhaginians, Lydians, and Persians to the middle
ol lhe 7th century. W, even.
The lnlelleclual ond Cullursl Hiclory ot tho W..l.rn World
lrom the Hellenic Era to th. End ot lho Middlo Agor.0,3-3. A
survey of the philosophical, cullural, religious, scientitic, artislc,
and llterary lhoughl and achievement of western man trom the
Greeks to the beginning of lhe Renaissance. F, odd.
The lntellectual and CulturalHislory ol lhe We!lern World
in Modern Time8.0-3 3. A survey ol the philosophical, cullural,
religious, scientific, artistic, and literary thoughl and achievemenl
of western man ,rom the Renaissance lo the present. W, odd.
Hillory ot Gro6ce.0-3-3. A political, economic, social, and
cultural study of Greek hislory from earliesl beginnings through
the Helienisl c era. F, odd.
Hislory ol Rome. 0-3-3. A sutuey o, the political, economic,
social, and cultural history ol Rome irom earliesl beginnngs
through the fiiih ceniury A.D W odd.
Modieval Europo. 0-3 3. A survey 01 Europe from the decline
ol Ronre to lhe advent ol the Flenaissance. F, even.
Renaiaaanc6.nd Retorm.lion.0-3-3. A slLrdy olihe political,











Sporls Psychology. 0-3-3. Course designed lo explore the
behaviorof indlviduals participaling in play, game and sports.
Sporl lmpacl on Sociely. 0-3-3. The basjc premise of this
course is to make the individual aware oi the impacl of sports
upon the American cullure wilh {ocus on competition. economics,
mythology, race relations and the Olympic syndrome.
Curr.rlTrend.in Health,PhysicalEducation,andR.cror-
tion. 0-3-3. A survey ol current lilerature in heallh, physical
education, and recreation with emphasis lrpon recent research
studles.
even.
Hi.lory ol the Modern i{ear Earl. 0-3-3. A history of the
Arabic world kom the fifleenlh century 1o lhe present. Sp.
The Amorican Frcntier. 0 3 3. A study of the American
front erfrorn the colonial perlod lo 1890, wilh specialemphasis on
socialand economic growth. Sp.
HiEtory ol Tiaditionel China. 0-3-3. A study of the develop,
ment of political, socra, and cullural inslilutions ol China lrom















































Hiatory ol lrlodorn China. 0-3-3. A hislory ol China from 1644
to the presenl with emphasis on China's response to Westem
inrluence. W, even.
History ot Traditior.l J.psn, 0-3-3. A study ol the historical
developmenl ol Japan from the earliesl limes lo 1603. F, odd.
History ol ltlodsfn Japan.0-3-3. A study ot lhe political, social
and inlelleclual history ofJapan lrom 16031o the present. W, odd.
HiBto.y ol England lo 1688.0-3-3. A study of the development
oi the English people from the earliesl limes to the accession ol
William and Mary. F.
Hirtory ol England .inc. 1688. 0-3-3. A study of E8glish
political, social, and economic instilulions and policies in the
eighleenlh, nineteenth, and twentieth centuries. Sp.
History ot Modern Gsrmany.0-3-3. A sludy of German
historysirrce 1648 wilh specialemphasis on malor developmenls
in lhe nineleenth and lwentieth centuries. Sp.
Diplometic HiElory ol lho Unit.d St.t$ to 1898, 0-3-3. A
study ol American toreign policy from colonial beginnings
through the Spanish American War. F, odd.
Diplometic ]li8to.y ol tho Unit.d Slel.t 8inc. 1896. 0-3-3.
A studyof American foreign policyfrom our emergenceasa world
power to the present. W, odd.
Hiltgry ql Uodorn Rulaia. 0-3-3. A survey o, Russian history
with specialemphasis on twentieth cenlury developments. F.
Europo in the Ero ol the Fronch Reyolution rrd N.poleon,
0-3-3. A study ol early modern Europe during the kansition from
lhe arislocralic era ol lhe Old Begime to the Age of Revolutions.
Ninotoenth Contury Europo. 0-3-3. A survey of political,
economic, and cultural developmenls in Europe from the defeat
o, Napoleon I to the outbreak oJ World Wa.l.
TwGnticth C€rtury Europs. 0-3-3. A survey o, political,
economic, and cultLrral developments in Europe since lhe out-
break of World War l.
Ths CivilWar snd R6conltlsclion. 0-3-3- A study ol Ameri'
can history lrom the beginning ol the CivilWar to 1877.
Sominlr in A8i.n Hirtory.0-3-3. An intensive study of
selected historical developments in China, Japan, and Southeasl
Asia. Sp.
History ol ths Old South.0-3-3. A study of the political,
economic, and socal development ol the anle-bellum south. su,
odd; Sp, even.
Hillory ol lhe Nou Soulh. 0-3-3. A study ot the political,
economic, and social developmenl of the SoLrth since the Civil
War. Su, even:Sp, odd.
Hi6tory ol Louiriana. 0-3-3. A sludy ol Louisiana history from
early exploralions to the present.Su,F,W,Sp.
E.rly mth Cantury America. 0-3-3. A study ol the social,
politi6al and economic development of the Uniled Stales from
1900 to the end oJ the New Deal.
Conl6mporary Amerlca.0-3-3. An examination of United
States hislory from world war ll to lhe presenl, emphasizing the
expansion of America's role in world atfajrs.
3oci.l6nd lntsllecturl Hiilory ollho United Sl.lorlo 1865.
0-3-3. A survey ot lhe major forces and ideas thal shaped
American history to 1865. F, even.
Socirl .nd lnt€llectual Hislory ol the United Slates .ince
1865.0-3-3. A survey ol the major lorces and ideas thal have
shaped Arnerican hislory since 1865. w, even.
Womsn in American Hillory. 0-3-3- A study ot women's
contributions to American history with specialemphasis on the
role ol women in contemporary sociely. Sp,w.
Hiltory ol Sci.nc..0-3-3. Preq., advanced hislory courses
and six hours ol science. A descriplive survey ol lhe history of
science and its civilizational implications. Sp-
The Erililh Empirc.0-3-3. A study of lhe lise and fall ol the
British Empire, with primary emphasis on South Africa, India,
Canada, Australia, and New Zealand.
Am.rican Historiography. 0-3-3. A 6tr.rdy ol the leading
American historians and their conlributions to the lield of hislory.
lndopordont Sludylnd R.r.erch, g-0 3. lndependent read-
ing ano research in selecleo hrslory loprcs.
S€mirar in Louisiana Hiqlory.0-3-3. Selected reading and
research in Louisiana History, wilh particular emphasis on the
lwenlieth century.
Colonial Americr. 0'3-3. A study of colonial life trom Europe-
an colonization through the American Revolution.
Th6 Fedorol Period, 1783-1825. 0-3-3. A study o1 the forma
tive years ol the United States from the Conrederation period to
the riseof Jacksonian Democracy.
The Middle Period, 1825-1860. 0-3-3. A siudy ol the qrowlh
anddevelopment olthe United Stateslrom Jacksonian Democra-
cy to the Civil War.
Ths Emorgonce ol Modeh Americ, 1878-19q,. 0-3-3. A
study of the new American nation lrom theend ol Reconstruction
to its emergence as a world power.
Semifisl in Rocent American Hittory. 0 3-3. Selecled read-
ing and research in contemporary America, with particular
emphasis on evenls since World War ll.
Seminar in Anci.nl History. 0-3 3. Selected reading and
research lopics in Ancient Hrstory.
Somin.r in Medieval HiBtory, 0-3-3. Selected reading and
research lopics in Medieval Hislory.
Rscant Eulopean Hisrory. 0-3-3. An inlensive slldy of a
restricted subiect in recent history (to be chosen by the inslruc-
tor), with an ntroduction lo scholarly research in lhis lield.
Semin6r ln t{.a. Ee.l History. 0 3 3. lndependenl sludy,
research, and wriling in Near East Hislory, with an inlroduction lo
scholarly research in this ,ield.
S.min.r in E.sl Asirn Hi8tory. 0-3-3. Selecled reading and
research lopics in East Asian Hislory.
Sominar in Bliti8h Higtory.0-3-3. Selected reading research
topics in British History.
HOME ECONOMICS
100: Mariage and Famity Living. 0-3-3. Slgniticant lactors for
successlul marriage, marilal adJUSlmenl, and lamlly living.
Su,F,W,Sp.
Nutrition and Weighl Control. 0-1 1. Desioned tor non-
malors. Health and Physical Educalion 233 recomrnended lo
parallel course. Personalized weight control program based on
behavior modilicalion, energy balance and recommended nulri-
ents.
Food Study and Prepa.alion. 6-1-3. Food preparation
approached lrom the standpoint of composition and basic
preparation ProcedLres F.w,So.
Women Sludi68.0-3-3. Roleso, women in Iamilies, education,
employmenl and the commuflily. lnfluences on changing roles.
Emphasison career opportunitres and personal development. W.
Clothing Conlt.ucllon. 6-0-2. Principles of basic conslruc-
lion and filling and the use ol commercial patlerns to create
clolhing suilable Io lhe iao vidual. F W.Sp
Clothing Sclection, 0-2-2. Consideration ol appropriate and
becomlng clolhing for individuals with recognition of social,
econornic, and psychologicalfactors. Design and manufacture of
clolhing. F,W,Sp.
lntroduction lo Child Development end Early Childhood
Educstion, 0-2-2. A survey of child development and early
childhood educalion with emphasis on history, occupational
possibilities and recent developments in lhe rield. F,Sp.
Collegiate Cooking.3-2-3. Designed lor non-rnalors 1o assisl
in preparino appelizing and nutritious meals using basic tech-
niques and managing tirne, energy, and money. F,W,Sp.
Nulrilion. 0 3 3. Functions ol various nutrients and their inler-
relationships in children and adults with emphasis on personal
lood habits and selectlon. Su,F,W,Sp
Protearionsl Home Economica. 1 1 l. An introduciion to the
roles and responslbilities ol the professional home economist in
educatron and business wilh emphasis on working wilh specral
needs groups, through lield experiences.W.
Prolerlional Diqlelic.. 0-1-1. Dielitian's role in providing
quality nulritiofal care for individuals and groups ot people. F.
Meal Managemenl. 6-1-3. Preq., Home Economics 112.



























Preparation n lerms ol basic methods and composilion. Func-
lronal adaptation ol traditionalfood service procedures. F,w,Sp.
Group Nutrition.0'3-3. Preq-, Home Economics 203. Nulrition
for the pre school and school age child, the elderly and the ill.
Conaumer Clothing. 3-0-1. Preq.. Home Economics 118.
Development of judgment, creativity and skill in construction.
Eniphasis on use ol special labrics, decoralive lechniques and
consinrclion lechniques. sp.
Textile..0'2 2. Study ol prope(ies and production ol lexlile
tbers. Consumer approach to labric selection, use and care.
Su,F,Sp.
Food Co.l Control. 0 2-2. Records and analysis as applied in
food cosl conkol in lhe lood service organizaiion. W.
Nulrition Educalion, 0-2-2. Easic principles of nutrilion with
special emphasis on the school-age child. Techniques ol presenl_
ing nutrilion informalion to children. (Planned for non-maiors.)
Su, F,w,Sp.
Conaumer Analyait oa Fsahion. 0 2-2. A consumer and
merchandising approach 1o clothing needs of the lamily and other
selected groups. Open to non-majors. W,Sp.
Cre.ti. Experiences in Nutrilion. 3-0-1. Preq., or Coreq.,
Home Econorrics 223 or 203. Application ot nulrilion principles
lo the preschool and school age child. Emphasis on nulrition
related aclivities lor various age groups. F.
Household Equipmenl.0-3_3. Proper seleclion, use, and care
o, equipment. Wiring and lighting of the home, kitchen planning.
F,Sp, odd.
Food Service Supervkion. 3-2-3. Problems in directinO,
supervisinq and controll ng personnel. sanitation, purchasing,
and storaqe for small lood seryice organlzations.
Mic,ocomputerr in Hom. M.nagement, 3-2-3. An inlroduc-
tion to the use of microcompulers and microprocessor conlrolled
appltances ,or more elfeclive management ot home and lamily
relaled tasks. Sp,Su.
Fs!hion Merchandi.ing Fundamentals. 0-2-2. Processes ol
buying and merchandising ol tashion. The merchandising func-
tron is studied with emphasis on the market and instore opela-
t ons of the buyer. F,W
Food Soryice Field Experience, 24-0-6. Supervised expe.i-
ence in d commercral nsl,lulionalfood service.
Food Sorvice Field Expe.ience. 36-0-9. Supervised
experience n a commercial institulional tood service.
Pa.enting. 0-3-3. Sludy ol the parenting role. Emphasis on
parent-child interaction and relationships as they intluence
growth. open to non-maiors. F, sp.
Early Childhood Dev€lopmonl. 3-2-3. Preq.. Psychology or
Home Economics 201. The developmenl of young children.
Theory and practice are correlaled through readings, class
discLrssions, and nu.sery school laboralory experiences,
Su,F,W,Sp.
ldv.nc.d Moal Managemenl. 6-1-3. Preq., Home Econom-
ics 212. Problerns of management lor group activiiies and special
occasions,
Pre-resding in Early Childhood Educrlion. 0-3-3. Develop-
ment of early language skills. Emphasis oo the preschool lan-
guage arts c!rriculum as preparalion lor reading. W.
lnl,oduclion to Diet Therapy. 0-2-2. Principles of normal
nutril on adapted to human needs in stress and illness. To be
taken concurrenlly with [.4edical Records Administlation 102. F.
Seminar in Con6umer Problomr. 0- 1_ 1_ (2) . Current read
ings emphaslzing the lamily and the consumer. Su,W.
Domonslralion, 6-0-2. Preq.. Speech 110. lmprovemenl ol
communication by practical applicalion ol demonslralion tech-
niques. For leachers or home econom sts in business- F-
Tailoring. 6-0-2. Preq., Clolhing construction skil . Fundamen_
ta conslruclion processes reviewed and basic plinc ples of
lailor nq applied in lhe conslruclion ()1 tailored garments. F
Ouanlily Cookery.6-2-4. Preq., Home Economics 212 Expe-
rience in food preparation and servce, menu planning, and
melhods ot purchasing for institul ons.
Fashion Merchandisirg and Cgmpuler Maneg6ment' 1-2-
2. Procedures and task management for lhe lashion retailer
through cornpuler applicaiion. W,Sp.
352 Ouanlily Cook.ry, 0-2-2. Coreq., Home Economics 372-
Ouantlly lood preparalion and seryice, menu planning, and
methods of purchasing for lood service systems. F-
358: Farhion Morchandiling. Three hours credil Preq, Home
Economics 258 and Marketing 235 or consenl ol inskuctor.
Supervised experience in salesmanship and other phases ot
merchandising in relail tirms cooperaling with the College of
Home Economics. F,Sp.
362: Computor Altilted Food Ss.Yics onagomonl. 3-1-2.
Computer applicalions in ,ood service management and opera-
tions research. W.
372: Ou.nlity Food P.oduclion Leboratory. 3- 1-2. Coreq , Home
Economics 352. Quantity food production supervised experi_
ence, F.
382: lnlroduction to Food So.vice Organizetior and Adminir'
trstion. 4-0-1. Applicalion ol organization and adminislralion
principlesto an inslilutional food servlce setting. Sp.
400: Contempora.y Family Living. 0-3 3. Family living concerned
with stages of family life with emphasis on issues atfecling
4ltl: Creativo Acliyiti.s .nd Organilation ol Protchool Pro-
gramr, 0-3-3. Preq.. Home Economics 301 or consent o'
inslructor. Organizalion of preschool programs with emphasis on
creative activilies. materials and lacililies.F.
404: Nutrition Thoory.0-3-3. Preq., Chemisiry 271 or 351. Coreq.,
Home Economics 433. Physical and chemical signilicance of
various nutrienls and their interrelatlonships and applications to
humans- F-
4r5: Homo Economic. lr.lhod.. 0-3-3. An understanding ol the
home economics educalion programs with emphasis on philoso-
phy, principles and melhods of teaching in home economics
areas. F,Sp.
,106: Specisl Problem! in Nome Economics. 1-3 hours credil.
(12). Special olferings selecled by student wilh approval ot
advisor. l\.4ay be repealed for credit wilh Dean's permission.
4O7: Seminar. 0-1-1- (2) . lnvestigalion ol curreni literature in lhe
various fields ot Home Economtcs. F,Sp.
4lO: Mulli-CulturalFamilySludig.,0-3-3-Cross-culluraloverview
of lamily palterns, child rearlng, nutrltion and food habits, hous-
in9, and lashion trends. Su.
4ll: Methods in E6rly Childhood Educdlion. 3-2-3. Preq., Home
Economios 301. lmportant factors in planning tor preschool
chrldren. Emphasison objeclives, planning nurseryschool experi
ences, and evaluation. w.
412: Food gcience arld Tochnology,6- 1-3. Preq-, Home Econom-
ics 112 and 212. An experimental apploach lo sludying the
chemlcaland/or physical nalure ol loods. Recenl developmenls
in lechnology. lndividual investigations o, selecled problems
including iteralure review. laboratory experiments and written
reports. F.Sp.
4t4: l{utrilion Thoory,0-3-3. Preq., Chemistry 271 or 351. Coreq.,
Home Economics 483. A continuation ol Home Economics
423.W.
416: Hom€ Furnithings. 0-2-2. A study of period furnilure and
styles, china, glassware, silverware and other accessories tor lhe
421: Student Teaching i E..ly Childhood Educotion: Nu..ory
School, 16-1-6. Preq., Home Economics 301 and 411. An
in tensrve p racl ical ex perience in supervised nursery schoolteach-
ing. F,W,Sp.
423: Nulrition Theo.y.0-3-3. Preq., Chemistry 271 or 351. Coreq.
Home Economics 493. A conlinuation of Home Economics
414.S.
425: Hou3ing,0 3-3. Physica aspecls ol planning a house. History
ol housrng. Social aspecls sllch as zoning, governmenl regula_
lions, elc.W.Sp. even.
428: OreB! Oasign tnd Palletn Conttruclion.6-1-3. Preq., Arl
175, Home Economics 1 18, or consenl of instructor. Flat pattern
and draping techniques in developing originaldesign. Emphasis
on appropriate use ol lne, color, and texture. w.
431: lntant Deyelopmsnt. 0-3-3. Preq., Psychology 204 or equiva-
lent. Prenataland in{anl development. Emphasis on inlluence ol























,$3 Nul.ilion Theory L.borrlory. 3-0- 1. Coreq-, Home Econom-
ics 404. Field experience applications of normal and clinical
nutrilion theory to humans. F.
Home Uanagomenl Houae Reddence. 1B-2-4. Preq., Home
Economics 212, and advanced junior standing. tiesidence in the
home management house where siudenls plan, coordinale, and
evaluale all phases ot homemaking. (six weeks only.)
Su.F,W,Sp.
lnlroduclion to Clinical Prrctic.. 20-2-6- Developing pracli-
cal skills in administrative and therapeulic dietetics. Supervised
experience direcied by registered dietitian. Applications
.equired. Sp.
Hiatoric Corluma, O-2-2. Dovelopmenl o, costume lrom
ancient Egypt through the 'lgth century, wilh emphasis on socral,
economic, and aesthelic influences of ils design. W.
Applied Human Nulrition. 4-3-4. The applicalion of basic
nulrilion principles to determining nutrient needs and designing
appropriate iood paiterns for individuals at various slages in the
lile cycle and at various $onomic levels. Superuised experi-
ence.sp.
Oietglic Fiold Erpsrigncg. 40- 1-9. Application o, knowledge
in administrative and the.apeulic dietetics in the clinical $etling.
Supervised experience directed by regislered dielician. Applica-
tions required. Su.
Ths Puppslry Arts and Creativs Tsaching, 0-3-3. ln-depth
sludy ol puppets and the puppetry arts with practical experiences
n techniques and uses ot puppets as a tool in teaching, therapy
and creativity. Su.
Food Service Admini.lration. 16-2-6. Principles of organiza-
lion and managemenl applied to food service syslems. F.
Pqlienl Nutritional C.ro. B-3-5. Preq., Home Economics 443.
Dielary modiJicalions used in the lreaiment of disease conditions
wilh emphasis on individllalized palienl nulritionalcare. F.
Mlnagem€nl ot Conaumcr R€aource3. 0-3-3. Processes of
managemenl and decision making as applied to the family. F,W.
Food Syrlem! Admini.lration Seminar. 0-2-2. Preq., HEC
452 o r consenl of nstruclor. lnvestigation ol cu r.enl lileral u re a nd
praclices concerning selected problems in Iood systems adminis-
lralion.
P.lionl Nutrition.l C.ro, 20-3 8. Preq., Home Economics
453. A conlinual on ol Home Economics 453. W.
Fisld T.aining-Clinical Dieletics, 16-1-5. Working experi-
ence as a clinical dletitian in health care programs. Sp.
Field Tr.ining-Food Systom., 16-1-5. Working experience
as an Adminrstralive Dietilian in Food Service Systems. Sp.
Nul.ilior Thoory Laboratory. 3-0- 1. Coreq., Home Econom-
ics 414. A continuation ol Home Economics 433. W-
Viaual Melchandising. 3-2-3. Preq., Art 175 or 1 15, Market-
ing 235 or consent of instructor- Promolion oi products through
visual merchandising including tashion show produclion, special
events, display, selling lechniques and other promolional activi
ties in induslry and retailing. W,Su.
l{ulrilion Thoory Laboratory. 3-0- 1. Coreq., Home Econom-
ics 423 A conlinuat,on ol Home Economics 483. S.
Farhion Merchandising lnl€m.tion.l. (Pass-Fail) 3 to 12
hours undergraduate credit and 3 lo I hours graduale credil.
European tashion sludy tour (3 hrs. Undergraduale or graduale
credit.) Sp Supervised paid work experience in melropolitan
fashion center (9 hrs. underoraduale or 6 hrs. graduate cred-
il.F,Sp. ) Applications required.
lmproving ln.lruction in Family B.lation.. 0-3-3. A study of
the melhods of leaching family realions including selection and
organization ol subjecl matter. Special attention will be given to
the preparation oi units of work and lesson plans.
Contomporary l'auoa in lnhncy and Proachool Yaarr.
0 3-3. Seminar in current research in child dev€iopmenl wlth
emphasis on the inlancy and preschool years.Sp.
World Nutrition Problom8.0-3-3. A sludy ol world wide
nutrilional problems wilh special emphasls on recenl research in
this li€ld. ln addrtion to class work, each studenl makes an
independenl investigation ol one topic in lhe lield o{ nutrilion.
Open to non-maiors and especially recommended lor teachers.F
504: Methodology in Homc Economici Reloa,ch.0-3-3. Tech-
niques and principles ol design for experimental and educational
research,
505r Vocational Home Economics Supsrvirion. 0-3-3. The value
of supervision with emphasis on responsibililies and techniques
desirable lor elfective working relationships with sludent teach-
506: Special Problems in Homs Economicr. 1-3 hours credit
(12) Directed stu dy ol adviso r a pproved topics. May berepeated
for credlt wilh Dean's permission. F,W.Sp,Su.
508r Advanced Technique! in Specialized Clothing Coflstruc-
tion. 6'1-3. A study of clolhing production and consumer
mollvaiion. Special probiems in clothing conslruction arechosen
to incorporate new lechniques. F.
5lr9: Ady.nced T6xtil.r. 0-3-3. A study ol recenl trends and
developments in textiles lrorn the standpoint of their chemical
composit on and physicalproperties. Sp.
510: Tho F.mily in Middlo and Laler Ye66. 0 3 3. Sludy ol
changes, needs and adiustmenls during the middle and later
years of the family. F.
512: Food Science and Technology. 0-3 3. Becenl developmenls
in science and lechnology underlying cur.enl practices in quality
preservalion, and problemsin nonbaclerial spoilage mechanisms
of lood. lncllrdes survey of freeze drying, irradiation, antibiotics,
anlioxidants, enzymes, food addilives, and packaging. Sp.
515: Home Economic! Tgaching Praclicum. 10-1-3. Princlples
and techniques in leaching a specilic area oi home economics at
lhe post secondary level. Students work wilh laculty and under-
graduate courses in area oi specially. Applicalions required. W.
523: Recgnt Advence. in Clienl Nutrilional Care.0-3,3. Preq.,
Home Economics423. Curreni developments in normal nutrition,
nulritional assessment and diel therapy. W.
528: Conrumer Motiyalion and Fector3 in Fe.hion. 0-3-3. Bela
lionship of consumer behavior to laghion; analysis ol factors
relat ve 1o productlon, distribulion, and consumption oi apparel
and lextiles. W.
5il2: Food Sorvico Org.nir.lion end Mrnagement. 0-3-3. Preq.,
Home Economics 342. Ouantity lood service managemenl utiliz-
ing financialcontrols and computer assislance. F.
5,:13: Vitamin! and Mincral. in Human Nutrilion, 0-3-3. Preq.,
Home Economics 423. Sources, propenies and lunclions ol
vitamins and mineraLs in hurnan nukition W.
551: Rcaearch gnd Thggis. 3 hours credil or multiples thereof.
N4aximum credil is 6 hours.
562: Trenda in Food Systems Admini.tr.tion. 0-3-3. Preq.,
Home Econornics 352. Seminar on current lopics in food systems






























Horlicultur. L.borEtory. 3-0-1- (3). A series ot exercises,
planned on a seasonal basis to provrde expertence in hort cultur
al praciices. F,W,Sp.
BaEic Floral Design, 0-1- 1. Des gn, mechanics and conskuc-
tlon ol s mple I oral pieces lor relall florislry. F.
Dssign Laboratory. 3 0-1- (3). Exercises in commercia Iiorat
design and/or landscape design. S!.F,W,Sp.
Vogolrble Growing. 0-2-2. lvtelhods and praclices of home
and commercial vegeiable prodLrclion. wilh special emphasis on
those produced rn the SoLrth. Sp.
Fruil Growing. 0-2-2. Home and comrnercial product on of
tree fruils, sn-ral frurts, and nuls adapted to the South. W, odd.
Flower Gaowing. 0-2-2. Pr nciples and pracl ces nvotved in
growing garden and green house ilower crops. F, odd
Flowsr Arranging. 3- 1-2. Elemenl and principles of contem-
porary American amateur flower arranging. Su,F.
Elemenlary Landscape Desigr. 0-3-3. Etements and princi-
ples of design as applied lo the home and cily landscaping.
Advanced Horticulturo Laborato.y. g-0-1- (4) . Field trips 1o




302: Ornamenlsl Planta.0 3_3. woody and herbaceous ornamen_
tal planls in landscaping.
3O7i L.ndscape Oesign' 3-2-3. Elemenls and principles ot design
as app ed to smal parks, institutional grounds, and other large
areas. F,Sp.
3lli Jopan€so Flovrer Arronging. 0-1-1 Classical and modern
Japanese flower arranging as il is practiced by Americans' W,
even
3t5: Plant Propegation. 0-2-2. Principles and practices oi sexLral
and asexual methods ol propagating horticultural plants. F, odd'
350: Homo Hoaliculluae. 3-1 2. House planls, garden llowers,
vegetable garden ng and home landscaping. Not open to Horti_
cultLrre maiors. W,SP',Su.
4lX): Speci.l Problems in Hodicullu,e. 3-0- 1 (3). PIeq, senior
standing as a horticullure major or consent of nskuctor. F,W, Sp'
403: Commcrcial Floral Design. 0- 1- 1. Principles and pracl ices ol
commercial lloral design as pracliced by the flo.ist industry. Sp'
i{H: Cr6.tive Flo.al Oe.ign.6-1-3. Original designs execuied by
lhe studenls. Mechanicsale devised and sketched, direclions tor
construclion are formulaled and wrilten lor a porllolio. Sp, even'
44& Ho.ticultural Produclion and S€14..0-3 3 Produclion han-
dling and sales praclices in the nursery, greenhouse, and garden






lndust.i6l Satety. 0 3 3. Preq , junior slanding. Pr nciples of
domestic and industrial sately.
Con.lruclion Salety.0-3-3 Preq. junror standing or consent
ol rnstructor. Fundarnenlals o1 conslruclion salety.
Fire Protection. 0-3-3. Consent of instructor. The stLldy of lire,
potenlial I re hazards, and I re deleclion and extinouishing sys-
lems.
Special Probloms, 1-3 hours credil. Preq., Senror standing
and consenl ol instructof. Selected topics of currenl interest in
lndusirial Engineering nol covered irr olher courses.
Opcrelions Re3edrch. 0 3 3. Preq., Graduate standing.
Applicat ons o, inear programming lo nduslrial systems. such as
produciion and invenlory conlIol. Sensilivity analys s. Transpor
talion ard lranshipmeni algorithms. Parametric lineaa program_
ming. Convex and integer programming
Sy$tems Simulslion.0-3 3. Preq., lnduslnal Engineeling 400,
or equivalent. The use ol digital compuler programs lo simulate
the operating characleristics oi complex systems Slatrst cal
consideral ons in sampling trom a s mL.r ated process.
Qusuing Theory. 0-3-3. Preq., lndushial EngineerinO 501 or
consent ol instruclor. Optimrzing operating condilions tor sys_
lems nvolving wailng lrfies. Srngle and mullichannel models.
Applicalion lo rnarntenance and customer service, shop schedul-
ing and inventory control.
Dyn.mic ProgramminO.0-3-3 Preq , C raduale standrng. The
principles ol optimaiily Cne and two dimensional processes.
I\,4arkovian decis on processes. Lagrange mull pliel lechnique.
Engineering Adminisl,ation. 0-3-3. Preq , graduate standing
or consenl oi inslr!clor. organization ol lheengineering luncl on.
fi/teasurement and evalualion ot engineer ng activities. Project











498-499: Reading. and Re.o.rch-Maior Fi6ld.9-0-3 each. Preq..
admission to lndependenl Study program. Deparlmenlal honors
course for rndependenl research and [eadino. Olfered by each
departmenl in the Colleqe ot Arts and Scrences. Su,F,W,Sp.
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING.
t(xr: lntroduclion to lndu.liral Ergineering. 3-0-1. Survey ol
topics lo introduce the student to the prolession. the department
and the curriculum.
lndustrial and Syilem8 Engineering. 0-3-3. Preq., sopho'
more standing. An ove.view ol the application ol engineer ng
analysis and design principles to lndustrial and human activity
systems F
lnduslrial Cort Analysig. 0-3-3. Analyss and conllol ot
manulacturing costs.
Enginoering St.lillici. 0-3-3. Preq., [,'lalhemat cs 231.
Appllcalion ol probability and disllibution theory to various
branches ol engineenng.
Enginecriltg Sl.listics. 0-3-3. Preq., lnduslrial Engineering
4OO. lnferences concerning ploporlions, regression anaiysrs,
analysrs of variances, quality conkol. reliability, and I fe testing.
lnlaoduction lo Operalions Research.0-3-3 Preq., lnduslri_
al Enll neering 400. lnventory theory, replacemenl theory waiting
lrnes. Oamc lleo,y, allocat on ard seqJenci'lg.
Operationa R$sarch. 0-3-3. Preq., lnduslrial Engineering
402. lndr.rstrial engineering applicalions ol dynamc program-
ming. crilicalpath methods, proiecls evalualion review lechnique
(PERT) , and compuler simulation of large systems.
Facilitie3 Pl.nning.0-3-3. Preq., Mechan cal Engineering 251
and lndustrial Engineering 201. Delailplanning tor planl location,
build ngs, servrces, materials handling and lransportalion.
Produclion Engineeting. 3-2-3. Preq., irechan ca Englneer-
ing 251 t\4elhods engineerioq. work measurernenl, and produc_
I on slandards.
Operalion. .nd Facilitiee De6ign. 0-2-2. Preq., lndustrial
Engineering 400, 408 and 409. lntroductiorr lo nduslrial engi
neenng systems design. selection and analysis of an engineering
problem lrom industry or any oiher lield where industrial engineer
rng techniques are applied.
Operationa and Fscilities Oe3ign. 0-2 2. Preq. Industrial
Engineering 41 1. The developrnenl of a solution to the engineel-
lng problem starled in lndustria Engineer ng 41 1
Seminaa,0-1-1. Preq., senror slanding. lnstrLlction and prac'
tice in conierencelype dlscussions of lechnlca and professiona
mallers of interesl lo industr al engineers
201
507:
508: Hum.n F.ctors in Engineering Syilefi..0-3 3. Preq., grad-
uale stand ng or consent o1 rnstructor. Testing and nslrumenta_
tion ol human response to envrronmenlal condilions. Designing
equipment, work place and wolk environrnent lol economy and
elfecliveness o, human work syslems.
509: Adyarcsd Engineering Economy. 0-3-3. Preq. lnduskia
Engrneering 502 or equivalent. Eilecl oJ income tax on decision
making. Relirement and replacemenl analysis. Capilal manage-
menl. Elemenis of economc rneasurement, analysis and lote-
casting n the face of uncertaiirty.
5lO: Advonced Work M.ssuremenl. 0-3-3. Preq., lndustriai Engi-
neering 409, or consenl ol inslructor. Advanced methods
irnprovement and work measurement lechniques. Design of
complex work syslems. Work sampl ng, construciion of slandard
data and malhematical models ol work syslems.
512: Reliability Engineering. 0-3-3. Preq., lndustrial Engineering
400. Application of slalislrcal theory n engineering design.
Testlnq melhods lor determining reliability. Design ol compo
nents and assemblies ior reliabiily-
513: lnvenlory Control, 0 3-3 Preq., lnduslrlal Eng neering 400 or
equivalent. Analytlcal methods of determining reorder size and
rninimum points ol various invenlory syslem. Malhemat cal mod-
els with restriciions and quanlity discounl. Forecasting tech
n ques and Production smoolhing.
5'14: lndu.trial Slatiilics.0 3 3. Preq , lndustrial Englneering 400
or equivalent. Application of statistical techniques to industrial
prob,lems, reiationships belween experimenlal measuremenls
using reqression, correlation theories and analysls ol variance
models.
520: Graph.nd Nelwqrk An6ly8i..0-3-3. Preq.. lnduslrlal Engi
neer ng 4OO. Basic Concepls ol graph theory and nelworks, their
app|cations to production schedulng, transportalion models,
and other sysl€Ilrs.
521: Melhods ol Optimilalion. 0-3-3. PIeq., Graduale slanding
and FORTRAN lV. Dlslrrcl eliminalion rnethods ol sequential
search, even-block search. Fibonaccisea.ch and golden seclion
and odd-block search. Patteln search, gladient method and
geometric programming.
524-525-526: Graduato Seminar.0- 1- 1 each. Critical grou p exami-
nat on oi the subjecl malter currenily developed n the lrterature









529: lndu8trial Hygi6ne Engin66ring. Preq., graduate standing or
consenl of instructor. Recognition, evaluation and conlrol of
environmental laclors in lhe work place-
550: Spccial Problgma. 1-4 semesler hours credit. Advanced
problems rn induslrial engineering.
INSTRUMENTATION
TECHNOLOGY
201: lflstrument Mainlenanco and Calibiation. 3 2 3. Preq.,
Eleclro-Technology 270. lnslruction and practical laboratory
experience in the mechanical and eleclrical mainlenance and
callbration ol ind ustrial instru ments. lntroduclion to the standards
laboratory, and awareness ol the imporlance oflraceable calibra-
lions. Sp.
JOURNAL!SM
101 New. Writing.0'3-3. May be laken wilh English l0l. Begin-
ning cours€ in news writing. Work on "leads" and other newspa'
per writing basics. Typing abilily required. F.
News Writing. 0-3-3. Preq., Journalism 101. To involve
princlples oi rnterviewing, advanced reporting and speaialty
wrlting such as police repo(ing, consumer reporting and cover
age oi public arlarrs.W.
Copy Editing,0-3-3. Preq., Journalism 101 Course dealing
wilh methods of edillng copy and the wrlting of headlines. W.
Advancod Copy Ediling.0-3-3. P.eq., Journalism 310. Tech-
niques oi newspaper makeup and layouti includes writing head'
I nes. editing w re copy, cropping and sizing photography, princi-
ples of makeup and dummying of pages. Sp.
Feature WritinE. 0-3-3. Preq., Journalism 101. Practical
instruclion ingalhering materialJor "human interes!" and ieature
articles ol various lypes {or magazines as well as newspapers. Sp.
Editorisl W,iting. 0-3'3. Preq., Journalism 101. Course in the
sludy of tundamenlals and practice n editorial writing. Course
includes units on recent history and currenl events. W.
Paacticol Reporling.6 0-2. Open only lo io!rnalism majors or
minors Preq., Journalism 101, and 310. Writing ol arlicles,or lhe
university newspaper upon assignmenl or consullalion with facul
tysupervisor. May be repealed for two additional semesler hours
credit. Su,F,w,Sp.
General Newapapg, Work. 6-0-2. Open only to journalism
malors or minors. Preq., Journalism 101,310. Praclicallab work
on universily newspape. [,,lay be repealed for two additional
semester hours credil. F.W,Sp.
Practicrl Reporting. 6-0 2. Open 10 majors and minors only.
Preq., Journaism 101 and 310. Practical lab work on The Tech
Talk [,4ay be repealed lor two addilional semester hours credit.
F,W,SP,
Adyertising. 0-3-3. Fundamental study oi advertising princi-
ples. rncLuding inlormation on major media. F.
Newi lor B.dio and Tol6yilior. 0-3-3. Preq., Journalism 101
orequivalent experience. The gatheringand preparalion ol news
and editorlal malerial lor broadcasl by radio and television.
lndurtriel Publicetion.. 0-2-2. 51!dy oi the purposes. style,
content and means of producing house organs and business
period cals oi severaltypes. W.
People and Event!. 0-3-3. Crealive \,!riling, as il applies lo
magazines and newspapers. A "how-to-get-published' primer,
with oraland wrilten criliques of work. F.
Public Relationt. 0-3-3. Comprehensive approach inlo
diverse luncllons oi the practitioner as a specialist, analyst and
counselor relevant to public relalions'role involving rnoniloring
publc opinron. Sp
Advanced Praclical Reporling.6 0 3- (9) . Junior and Senior
majorsonlyand by permission olinstructor. Consists ol prsctica
news work in prolessional medra, work ranging from basic news
bedr coverdge lo news w'iting Su,F W.Sp
Scholaalic Journeliam. 0-3-3. Preq., Journalism 101 or per-
mission ol inslruclor. A praclical coLrse in basic lechniques
designed io aid secondary school journalism curriculum develop-
rflen1 !vith emphasis on advisrng publicalions.
t@:
LIBRARY SCIENCE
Library Science couaaa8 numberod 300 and 4fi1are open
only to iunior and seniors.
201: Book! and Matorills to. thG Element.ry School.0-3-3. A
study of lhe reading nteresls of children. Seleclion and evalLra-
tion, sou rces and use of materials with chlldren. Extensive reading
ol children's books. Su.F,W,Sp
210: Libraiie! and Librarisnship. 0-3-3 lntroductory survey o,
libraries and librarianship designed tor students entering the
profession. F.
301: School Library Administralion. 0-3-3. Adminislration ot the
school library with emphasis on planning for efrective us€ of
library services and malerials in cooperation wilh instructionai
stall. Su, even; F.
3olli Acquisition and Organiz.lion ol Libr.ry M.t.ri.l., 0-3-3.
Preq., Library Science 301 or consent ol instructor Basic
principles ol calaloging and classilying print and non-prinl materi
als. Study ot Dewey Decimal Classificalion Syslem. Su, odd;
w,sp.
3{X} lntroduction to Relerence M.terialr .nd Sorvice. 0-3-3.
Seleclion, evaiuation and use oi basic relerence works. Practice
in solulion of typical reterence problems. Emphasis on school
library as learning center. Su,F,Sp.
305: Baok..nd Meteriel.lor the Young Adull.0 3 3. Seleclion
and evalualion, souroes and use ol prinl and non-prinl materials
that meel the needs ol the young adult. Exlensive reading ol
books lor the young adult. Su,F,W,Sp.
3l5r Adv.nced Rela,ence and Bibliography. 0-3-3. A study ol
importanl reference worksln alifields ot knowledge wilh empha
sis on blbliography.
330: problems in Librarianship. 0-3-3. Preq., 12 hours ot Library
Science. lnvestigalion of problems relating to school library
learning cenlers. Sp.
410: Sel.ction ot Bookr rnd Audio-Vilu6l Mate.ial.. 0-3-3.
Methodsand crileria for selection ot prinl andnon-prinl materials
in all lypes of libraries. W.
'140: Librery Aulomation.0-3-3. Preq., Library Science 210, 302 or
consenl ol rnskuctor. Planning and lrnplementing automated
library procedures using the COBOL programming lang!age and
lBll,i 360 series computer. W.
450: Lilorrture iorChildrcn.0 3 3. Designed to relale !nderstand-
ing o, child developrnent to knowing and using prinl and non-print
materials with children. Practical experlence in slory-lelling and
creative drama. Su,Sp.
451: Wolkshop in School Lib..rien.hip. 0-3-3. Preq., prolession-
e] sc h ool experience and consenl of nstructor. Anin-deplhstudy
of school library learning center programs. May be repealed for
credit when topics vary. Su.
LIFE SCIENCES
101: Orienlalion. 0- 1- 1. Easic rules. policies, hislory, and organiza-
tion ol lhe University wllh special application to life sciences.
F,Sp.
mO: lntroduclion lo Environmenlal Sciencaa.0-3-3. Baslc aws,
prlnciples and issues relaled lo lhecauses, etlectsand controlsof
environmenal problems. L{an-environment interaction_
Su,F,W,Sp.
3qr: Principles ol GsnGtica.0-3 3. Fundamenlal laws ol heredity
as appled to planls, animals and man. A basrc course for
sludents in all fields ol slLldy. su,F,w,sp.
301: Basic Gerglica Labo''toar. 3-0 1. Fundamental experiments
designed to show applicalion ol laws of inheritance in selecled
organisms. su,F,w,sp.
333: Europgan lnlluences on Modorn Sciencs €nd iledicine.
0-3-3 Preq., sophomore slanding or consent ot instructor.
Eu.opean ph losophers and scientists and their conlribulions to
modern science wilh emphasis on Greeks and Rornans. Su.
420: Sttlirlical lrlethod!. 0-3-3. Preq., consent ol the instruclor.















425: Special Problemr. 1-3 hour {s) credit. Consenl of lnstructor.
Credlt depends on the nature of the problem and work accom-
plished. Su,F,W,Sp.
456: Technology and lho Biosnvironment. 0-3-3. Principles oJ
wasle management, pollution control and environmenlal conser
valion. Topics include sources, etfecls, exlent and control of air,
water, soil and solid waste pollulion- Su,F,W,Sp.
509: Lile Scisnqos Seminar. 0-1-1. (2) Survey ot literature on
currenl toprcs on slate-of-the-art in eilher Bacleriology, Botany,
Microbiology, or Zoology, where appropriale.
530: Life Sciences Sp€cial Ptoblem!. 1 6 houls credit as limiled
by the Departmenl. Permission of the instructor and the Depart-
menl head. lndividual advanced sludy ol Special Problems in
Botany, Eacteriology, Microbiology, or Zoology, where appropri
ate.
551: BBsearch and ThGaig. Regislration in any qualter may be lor
three semester hourscredil or muitiples thereol. Maximum credit
allowed is six hours.
MANAGEMENT
105: lntroduclion to Buciners.0-3-3. the universily organizalion,
curricula, learning process, educalional practices; careers in
bus ness; society and adminislration oi the business firm. (Open
only lolreshmen and Sophomores. Honors class in Jall quarler for
treshmen sludenls having ACT composite of 25 or higher.)
SU,F,W,SP,
ml: Supervicory Techniques. 0-3 3. Basic sr]pervision of small
employee groups including employee hiring and dismissal, plan_
ning and organizing work assignments, evalualing performance,
necessary records, and legal aspects. (Associaie degree credil
on y in CAB) F,W,Sp.
311: Organizelion.l Bohavior, Plsnning and Control. 0-3-3.
Preq , Junior slandinq- Nalure and development ol managemenl
theory, individual and group behavior, leadership, communica_
lions and organizalional design, organizational planning and
conlro. s!,F,w,sp.
3/l(}: Small BuBineiB lian.gement snd Ent.epren6urthip. 0-3-
3. Organizing and operating the srnall business, wilh speclai
allention lo personal qualilications, capita [equiremenls, loca-
lion, sources of assistance. F,Sp.
444: Buriness Simulalion.0 1-1. Preq., seniorstanding Collegeol
Administratlon and Business. Sequent aL decisionmaking siluc-
tured around a modelol a tl usiness operation nwhich the student
assumes the role ol managing a gimulaled firm.
446: TranBporlalion. 0-3'3. (Same as Economics 446) . Develop-
menl of domestic lransportation syslems; rate theory and rate-
making practices; principles and praclices ol lransport regulalion
by governmenl agenc es.
447: Labor Law.0-3-3. A survey ol landmark cases involvino lhe
labor movement, federaland slate wage and hour laws, industrial
relations and currenl ssues in labor law. Sp.
480: Purchasing and Materials Conlrol..0'3-3. Preq.. N4arketing
300. Principles ot procr.rrement and analysis ol purchasing prob_
lems, with emphasis on qualiiy and quant lycontrol, pric ngpolicy
inspeclion. and standards ol perJormance. W.
,165: lndultrialTrallicManagomant,0-3-3. Preq.,seniorslanding.
Analysis of functionscomprising physical distribution: interaction
ol syslem components wilh emphasis on carrier lypes. rales,
regLllation and services.
470: Feraonnel ManagomBnl. 0_3-3 A study oJ the funclions and
procedures in personnel management with emphasis on the
procurement, developmenl, maintenance and ul lization of the
work torce. Su,F,Sp.
472: Compengation Sy8toma.0_3 3. Desrgn of lota compensalion
syslem wilh emphasis on compensalion pollcres, programs, and
pract ces ncludingjobanaiysts, position desc ript ion s, iobevalua-
tion and iob desion W.
475: lnduattial ManeEament. 0-3-3. Preq.. Quantltallve Ana ysis
333. Managemenl princrples as applled lo industrial produclion
introducrng such lopics as produclion costs, quality conlrol, time
study, \ ork simplticalion, scheduling, planl layout, and labor
management reiations. w.
Syrtem. and Opelalions Managemenl. 0-3-3. Preq., Ouan
titalive Analysis 430- Advanced sludies and case problems in the
design, management and conlrolof induslrial operalions. Topics
include OFI techniques, inventory and queuing models, forecasl-
ing, schedullng, and optimization.
Administrative Ollico Manag6fiont. 0-3-3. Preq., {See
Olllce Adminisiralion 480) . Su, F,Sp.
lntornation.l BuBineat Manag.menl. 0-3-3. Readinos and
cases in inlernational business: governmental activilies, region_
alrsm, market opport!nrties, skucture ol inlernational companies,
company inlelligence, human relations, operating policies, ploce-
dLrres and problems.
Admini.l..livo Policy. 0-3-3 Preq., allother Common Body
o, Knowledge courses and senior standing in the College of
Adminislration and Business. Adminislrative policy determina
tion through inlegration and application ot knowledge gained in
previous coursesi emphasizes interrelationships ol rnajor iunc_
tions ol business under conditrons ol uncertainty; utilizes case
apProach. Su.F,W,SP.
Dirscled Rssearch and RGadingt. 0-3-3. Besearch method-
ologyt problems requiring independenl organizalion ol research,
mplemenlat on, outline of solution, and preparalion of reports.
Emphasis placed on problem-solving lor policy-making deci
sions.
Adminillrativo Policy.0-3 3. A synthesis ol materials learned
in accounting, managenrenl, markeling, economics, and {inance.
Specific problems and aclual cases as basis lor executive
decision-making.
Human Resource6 Man6gemonl. 0-3-3. Preq., Management
311 or equivalenl. An advanced course in human resource
management wilh emphasis on the praclical appllcalion of theory
to organizational manpower problems and issues. w.
Organizalio[ Theory. 0-3-3- A macro approach to the study
ol complex organization emphasizing current research find
ings.W.
Advanced Produotiong and Operaliona Managamanl.
0-3-3. Preq., Ouanlilative Analysis 333 or equivalent. An in-deplh
analysis of p roducl ion / operat ions concepts, methods, and tech-
niques trom a systems perspeclive. F.
Evolllion ol Maragemenl Thought.0-3-3. Seminar with
emphasis on mpoftanl conlribulions 10 rrodern managemenl
lhought as evidenced in lhe wrilings oi major contributors. F,
even.
Current l8!ue! in M6nagem.nl. 0 3-3. Seminar in the prob-
lems ol lop managemenl as they relate to lhe lirm's environmenl.
Su.
Seminar in lndu.lrial Relations. 0'3-3. An in-deplh study of
cuffent issues in the area ot labor-managemenl [elations.Sp-
Organizqlional Behavior. 0-3-3. Preq., Satisfactory back-
ground in behavioral science area. A seminal with emphasis on
lheories and concepls of the behavioralsciences relevanl 1o the
internal operations ol lhe organ zation.
S6mina. in Sehavior.l Rosoarch iielhodology.0-3-3. Anal
ysis and intensrve study ot research and research methodology
uti|zed in lhe behavioral sciences. The method ol science as
applied to rnanagemenl is emphasized.
Dociorel Seminar in R6.eaich.0-3-3. Research on ndividual

















235r Fundamentels of Rotail Slore Operolion.0-3-3. An inlroduc-
tion to operation ol retail storesi relail salesmaoship, purchasing
control, and supervision. (Assoclale degree credil only n CAB) .
F,sp.
300: Marksting Prirciplor and Policics. 0-3-3. Preq , Economics
201 or2l5and juniorstanding. Marketinglunclions; inslitutionsi
policies and slrategies with lheir busrness, economic, and social
impllcations. Su,F.W,Sp.
m?: Salesmanship. 0-3-3. Preq., iunior standing. A sludy ot the
selling process with emphasis on the economic aspects of





320: Conrumer Beh.vior.0-3-3. Preq., tuniorstanding. A study ol
lhe consunrer and the relation to the markeling process.
Su,F,W,Sp.
BusinessAdverlising,0,3,3. Preq., N.larkeling300 Asludyof
the analysis ol principles ot successful advertising enabling the
student io appraise lheir eflectiveness as marketing tools and
their social and economic siOnilicance.
Sale3 Management.0 3-3. Preq , [,4arkeling307 orconsent ol
instruclor. Relalion ol sales depanmenl to other departments;
lypes ol sales organizalions, management of sales forcei rnarkel
analysis; price policies, sales budgets; diskibution costs. Sp.
Retailing Manag€menl. 0-3-3. Preq., irarkeling 300 and
senior standing. Merchandise dislrlbution by retail organization;
emphasis on retailing in the distributive system and problems of
rnanagement and conlrol. w.
Mark6ting Administralion. 0-3'3. Preq., Marketing 320, 420,
or 435, or consent. An in-deplh analysis and use ol marketrng
principles to construct markeling plans and decisions utilizing
cLrrrenl sludies and readings. F,Sp, SU.
MarkGlingReiearch.0-3-3. Preq., QuantitativeAnalysis333.
A consideration oi marketing research as a tool managemeflt;
application o, research lechniques to various markeling prob-
lnternalional Marketing.0 3 3. Preq., f,{arketing 300. lnler
nalional rnarketing opportunities and principles: marketing toots
as a means ol adapling the ind vrdualdomestic business,irm and
its markelng methods to lhe international envkonmenl.
MarketingMansgemenl.0-3 3. Acourseloassistlhemarket-
ing manager in analyzing management problems involving pric-
ng, advertising and other promotion, sales managemenl, product
decision, marketing research.
Mar*.linq theory.0 3 3. Analysis ol the evolution ot market-
i0g theory
Seminaa in Price Polioies, 0-3-3. Problems and practices
nvolved in formulaling and admrnislering price policies.
Advancod Marketing Re.ea.ch. 0-3-3. An in-depth study ol
research philosophy, theory, objeclives, techniques, and prob-
lems as applied to marketing.
Marketing Dynamica, 0-3'3. A course designed to examine






economic, social, and cu tural environmenl.
Seminer in Maaketing. 0-3-3. An examination ol concepts
and research find ngs related to selecled lopics in markeliog
Presenlation and cr ticalevalualion of repons lrom related disci,
plines.
MATHEMATICS
105: 8a3ic Malhematicr,0-3 3. Preq.. Consent ot inslructor. Not
open to students who have credit lor a mathematics course
numericaily above 105 at Louisiana Tech_ A review of basic
concepts of arithmaticand algebra. Destgned for sludents having
inadequate rnalhemali6al backgroLhds. F,W,Sp
lO7: General irathem6lic.. 0 2 2. Dependent on [,,lath Ptacemenl
Sco.e. Sets and natural nLrmbers, lhe arithmelic and algebra oi
inlegers, ralional nurrbers, lirsl degree equations and inequali-
ties, equations with two varrables. Su,F,W,Sp.
108: General Malhematics. 0-2-2. Preq., Mathematics 107. Fur,
ther exlonsions ol the number system; polynomlals; relations,
Iunclion, and graphs; ratio, proportion, and variation; basic
lrigonomelry. Su,F,W,Sp.
109: Geneisl Mathematic8. 0-2-2- Preq., Mathematics 108. Loga,
rithms; compound inlerest and annuiiies; permutations, combi
nations, and p.obability; binomial lheorem; some lopics in statis-
lics. Su,F,W,Sp.
110: lntermediate Algobra.0'3-3. Preq., Dependent upon Math
Placement Score- The algebra o, integers, fkst and second
degree equations, algebraic fracl ons, factoring. exponents and
radicals. (Credit is not allowed for both Math 110 and any part or
allof the Math 107- 108 sequence.) Su,F,W,Sp.
llli Collego Algsbre. 0'3-3. Preq., Dependenton MathPlacement
Score. Sels, inequalities. functions, systems oi equalions, deter-
minants. permutations and comb nations, quadratic equations.
Su,F.w.Sp.
112: Trigonom.l.y. 0-3-3. Preq. or Coreq , Math 1 11. Sotution o,
righl lriangles, reduction lormulas, functions ol multiple angles,
lrigonometric equaltons, inverse functtons, and complex num-
bers. Su,F,W,Sp.
113: Pl.ne and Solid Geomelry. 0-3 3. An ntegrated course in
plane and solid geomeky lor a sludent who has not laken plane
geometry irr high school, or for a studenl who needs demonstra-
tive solid geometry. F,W.
114: Malhemalics lor lhe Con.ume,. 0-3-3. Dependent of Math
Placemenl Score. Dec rna s, percentages, discounls, markuos,
overhead, deprecration, prorit, lnterest, instatlment buying,
charts, graphs, averages, tnlerpretation of computer printouls.
F,sp.
115: M6th6m9tic8 of th6 Motric Syslom.0-i-1. A study ol the
metric syslem. Untts ol measure, changing units, eslimalion in
mekic units, converson lrom English lo metric and metric lo
Enqlish unils, and applicaiions. Su,W,.
125: Finilo lrathemotics, 0-3-3 Preq., Math llOorconsentofthe
instructor Topics include inequatilies, lunctions, application ol
linear equalions, makix algebra, probabrlity, exponentiEt and
logarithm c lunctions.
220: Applied Calculus. 0-3 3. Preq., Mathemalics 1 1 1 and Mathe
maiics 112. For sludents in the Architecture and Consl.uction
Technology curriculums. Funclions and graphs, lhe derivative,
applcalions of derivatrves, rndelinite integrals, apptication of
det n te inlegrals. Su,F,W,Sp.
222i Calculu. lo. luringra Administretion and Economics.
0-3 3. Preq.,l\,{athemalics 1 l1 Funciionsand graphs, thederiva-
tlve, lhe indefinite integraland lhe definite integrat: applications
as applied lo business and economrcs. F,Sp.
228: Inl,oductqry Probability Theory. 0,3-3. preq., [,lalhemat]cs
111 or consent of inslruclor. Probabitity kom an el€menlary sel
theory standpoint in discrele probabllityspacesi and introductory
stalrslrcal terminology and techniques. Su, F,Sp.
Zl0: Analytic Gsometryend Calculus. 0-3-3. Preq., Malhemalics
1 1 1 and 1 12i also dependent on malh placemenl score. Introduc-
lion to analylic geornetry, differenlialton oJ algebraic functtons,
appllcations of lhe derivalive. SLr,F,W,Sp
231: An€lylic Goometry.nd Calculus. 0-3-3. Preq., Mathematics
230 Applicalions ol inlegration, curve sketching, 1r gonometric
tunctlons, logarithmic arld exponenlral lunctions. Su,F,W,Sp.
232: An.lylic Geomelrl and Calculus. 0-3-3. preq., Mathemalics
231 Melhods of inlegralion vectors in ihe plane, ndeterminate
forms and improper ntegrals, po ar coordlnales. Su,F,W.Sp.
303: Mrlhemalics ror Elemsntary T.acher..0-3-3. preq., [rathe-
matics 107 or 111. Development ol the structure ol the real
number syslem, from lhe concept of sets lhrough the systems of
nalural numbers and algorithms.. Su,F,W,Sp.
3()4: MEthemalic. aorElementary Teacher!.0-3-3. preq., Malhe-
malics 303. A conlinuat on of lhe sludy of real number systems
kom lntegers to ratlonal numbers to rea numbers to abslraci
number systems; topics lrom geomelry. Su.F,W,Sp.
307: Coniempora.y M6lhetnalica tor Sccondsry School Terch-
er!.0 3-3. Preq., t!4athematlcs 109, 1 12, or 113. Sels, relations,
functions, equations, rnequalities, prools, structure of algebra.
evaluation ot experrmental programs tn mathemalics. F.
3m: lnl.oduction to Linoa. Algebra.0-3-3. preq., Mathematics
230. l.4atrices, systems ol linear equalions, veclors, vector
spaces, linear transformations, eigenva ues and eigenvectors.
Su, F,W.Sp,
313: Inlroduclory Numeaical Anelyris.0 3,3. preq.. I\ralhematics
231 and Computer Science 102. lnkoduc|on to nLrmerical
lechniques n linding roots ol equalions, sotving syslerns ol
equalions, approximating functions, dervalives and inteqrats.
F,SP
318: lntroduction lo Ab!l.ecl Algebra.0-3-3. preq., [rathernalics
231. FLrndamentalsei concepts. groups, rings integral domains.
f ields, polynomials. Su, F,Sp.
330: Analylic ceom6lry end Calculus.0-3-3. preq., [,,talhemat]cs
232. lnfinite series, vectors and solld analylic geometry, appltca-








340: lntroduclion to Real Anelysi3. 0-3-3. Preq., Mathemalics
330. A rigorous nlroduclion lo lhe calculus of tunclions ol one
realva able.
slio: Ordinary oillerontial Equalions.0 3-3. Preq., Mathematics
330 or consent of instrLrctor. Equallons oi llrst older and lirsl
degree, singular solutions. applicalions io geornelry and physics.
linear equalions of higher order.
3?5: Mathem.ticalt ethodr in Engineeting.0 3 3 Preq', N'lalhe
malics 350. Selected lopics lrom Partial Dilterenlial Equations,
Fourier Analysis. Numerical Methods and Slatistrcs and Probabil
ity with applications to engineering problems. F Sp
401: College Geomelty.0-3-3. Preq. Mathemaiics 230 or consenl
ol instr;ctor. Loglcal systems and basic laws oJ reasoning,
axlomalic geomeiry, seiected Euclidean geomelry, harmonic
elemenls and oross ratio, non_Euclidean and metric projeclive
geometrics. W,SP.
405: Linoar Algebra. O'3-3. Preq , Mathematics 308 or consenl ol
inslructor. Study ol linear syslems, malrces, and algebra of
matrices, determinanls, veclor spaces and subspaces linear
kansfolmations and representations by mairices.
407: Parlial Difletential Equations. 0-3 3 Preq , Mathemalrcs
350 Techniquesfor solving lineal iirsl order eqLialions in several
variables. Formation and solving of second order intitial bounda'
ry-value problems using Fourier series, Fourier rntegral melhods
F,SP,
4lO: Advanced Enginoering Mathem.tic!. 0-3-3. Preq, Malhe-
malics 330. Power series, Taylor's lornrula. applications, corn_
plex series. Fourier series, tunclions of seve.alvar ables.
411: Advanced Enginoering Mathem.tics. 0-3-3 Preq'. Malhe
malics 330. Vectors, lundamental operalions and applicalions'
linear vector spaces and malrices, coordinales and lunclion'
lransf ormatron theorems application
412: Vector and Tonroi Analyris. 0-3 3. Preq , Mathematrcs 4l1
orconsentol nslruclor The algebra of veclors, ditferent alveclor
calculus. dilferenlial geomeky, inlegralion' slalic and dynamic
eleclricity, mechan cs, hydrodynarnics, and electricity, lensor
analysis and Tiemann geomelry, lurther appllcalions ol ierlsor
ana ysis.
413: Foundalion3 6nd Fundamental Concgplt' 0-3-3 Preq,
[.,lathemalics 231 oI consenl of inslructor' Malhernatics belore
Euclid. Euclid s "elements, non-Euclidean geometry Hillberl's
"GIUndlagen," algebraic strtrcture, lhe modern malhematical
meihod, seis, log c and philosophy.
414: Numoricsl Anslytis. O 3-3 Pteq., Malh 30B, Knowledge ol
FOBTRAN, or consenl ot inslruclor Roots oi polynomial and
olher nonlinear equalion. Solutions of syslems of simultaneous
equations Numerical applcations of malrix lheory and linear
algebra. lnterpolaling polynomials.
415: Numeric.l AnalyBis. 0-3 3 Preq., Math 350 Malh 414 or
consent oi rnstructor. Curve lilting lechniques' Funciion approxi-
malron lechnrques. Numerical dillerentiation. Numerical integra
lion Numerical solulion ol dilferentialequations and syslems ol
dlllerential equallons and boundary value problems'
416: Abstr.ct Algebr..0 3-3 Preq , Mathemalics 3'18 or consenl
ot nstructor. Number theory, eqLrvalences, and congruences,
gfoups, idea s. F.
/*lO: Proioclive Gsomet.y. O'3 3. Preq., Malhernatics 308, 330 or
consent ol inslruclor ldeal elemenls, duaiiiy, harmonic seis,
projeclivity, projeclive theory ol conics, theory of poles and
PolaIS.
44Oi Linear Programming.0-3 3. Preq , [,{athematics 230 ard 308
or consenl ol instructor. Characteristics ol linear programming
problems, properlies o1 linear programming solulions' the sim_
plex meihod wiih varialions. optimalily analysis, the dua prob
lem, the transPortalion Problem.
441: Non-lineat P.og.amming. O-3-3. Preq., Mathematics 440
Advanced loprcs in linear programming' quadratrc programming,
dynamic Programrning.
4,15i Th6ory ol Funclionr of Complex Varisble3. 0-3-3
Preq.,l\,lathemalics 330. Complex nurnbers, analyllc lunctions,
elemenlary lunclions, mapping elemeolary functlons, integrals,
po\{er series, residues, poles, conformal mappings, applicalions
ol conlormal maPPinqs.
450: Ording.y Oillerentisl Equalions.0-3 3. Preq. Malhernalics
340 and 350 or consent F rsl-order eqllations, second_order
inear equat ons. generallinear equations and syslems, exislence
and uniqLleness lheolems, plane autonornous syslerns'
,160r Number Th6ory. O-3'3. Preq. [,lathemalics 318' Div sibil]ly
properlies of integers, pnrne numbers congruences, number
theorelic functions.
47O: lntroduction lo Topology' 0-3-3 Preq., consent 01 inslruclor'
lnlroduclion ol concepts, melIrc spaces, countabilly axioms,
separation axioms. connecledness, compactness' producl
spaces. conlinuous mappings and honreomorphisms, hornotopy,
quotlenl spaces.
lnlroductory Anslysis 0 3-3. Preq., l'iathematics 340 A
sludy ol lLJncl ons in mekic spaces_lim ts continuily inlegralion
r.lr't iforTn convergence, approximat ons.
Topica in Malhem.tica. 0-3-3. Various topics in the field ol
Malhemalics. May be repealed for cred t
soecial Funclion3 in Applied Mathematics. 0-3 3
Pre;..Mathemal cs33O Ortl'ogora'rLrctons,soluliolso'd f'er_
enlial equations of Legendre, Gauss, Hermle. Tchebyshefl.
Laguerre, and Bessel, properlies ot lhese solLrtions, coordinale
syslem, and bollndary value problems
Partiel Dillgrenlial Equalions. 0 3 3 Preq Malhemallcs
407 Conlinual on ol N4alhema|cs 407 Exlgtence unlqueness,
and representalion ol solul ons. problems in higher dimensions,
Green;s formulas, mulliple Fourier seres, Fourier tlansforms
boundary value problems in infin te dornalns.
Functional Analy3is. 0-3-3. Preq., l\'4al hemalics 405, 470. Lin-
ear spaces, normed spaces, melrlc spaces, Banach spaces'
Hilberl sPaces.
Functional AnalyBi..0 3 3 Preq, t!'laihematlcs 510' Linear








515: Numerical Analysis' 0-3-3 Preq. Consent ol nstruc_
tor.N!mertca ana ysis ol problems n linear algebra. norms lor
vectots and rnalrices. convergence properties of sequence and
series ol vectols and malrlces, convergence ol iieralive tech
n ques lor l!near syslerns. Numerical diJJerentiatlon and inlegra
tion. Numerical solulrons of difiereftial equalions using rnfinite
series ol linear oPeralors
520: Th€ory ol Ordinary Dillerenlial Equ.tions' 0-3-3 Preq '
[,lalhematics 450. Existence and uniqLJeness theorems, depen-
dence ol soLLltions on a oarameter' lineal and nonLinear dilleren
lialequatlons, d llerenlia inequalities, oscillation and comparison
theorems, stabilily o, so utions, pertubalion theory
530: Algebraic Topology, O 3 3. Preq,Malhen'alics470ano416'
cateoories a10 luncttons, Fire.bprq-sleen'od axioms, construc_
lion of lhe homo ogy and cohomology groups homology ol Jrnile
complexes. universal coeilicient theorems, Eilenberg Zilben the
orem lhe conhomology Ilng, thecross producl operalion lunda
menlal group, higher homotopy groups
544: Modern OPerational Mathematics.0 3_3. Preq. Malhenrat"
ics 350 Theory and applicalions of transJorms oi Laplace and
Fourier, rnverse lranslorms by complex varrable methods Appli_
catrons lo analysis and I near operal ons
545: Compl6x Analysis.0-3-3. Preq. Mathemalics 445. Rigorous
developmenl ol Imits, conl nuily. analytlcity, sequences, uniform
convergence, powel ser es exponential and trigonometric lunc_
tions, conlorrna ily I near lransformallons conformal mapplng
and elementarY Riemann suriaces
548: Complex Analy$is' 0 3-3 Preq., Malhematics 545' Cont nua-
I on of Mathernalics 545. Fundamental theorems in conrplex
integration, local properties ()1 analylrc lunctions, calculus o{
resiaues. harmonic lLlnctions, enlire functions, normal lamilles,
conlorrnal mappings and Dinchlet s problem, elliptic afld g obal
analytic lunclions
550: Algebraic Geometty. O'3 3. Preq , Malhematics 330 and 405
or consent. Homogeneous Iinear equalions and linear depen-
dence, proieclions and ngid molions, homogeneous cartesian
coord nales. inear dependence ol po nts and lines, poinl geome-
lry and lne geometrY, harrnonic dlvision and cross ratio, one-and













s62 AdvancedLines,Alggbra.0,3-3. preq., Mathematics4OS.E!
genvalues. linear tunctionals, bilinear and quadratjc forms.
orthogonal and unitary translormations, normal matricies.
Advencod Abrtract Alg6brr.0,3 3. Preq., Mathematics4l6.
Concepts from set theory, groups, rings, integral domains, ,ields,
extensrons of rings and fields, modules, ideals
Probabilily Theory.0 3 3. Preq., Mathemalics 480 or consenl
ol inslruclor. Probabiiity spaces and random variables, charac,
terislic functlons and dtskibution functions, probabitily laws and
types ol laws, limlt distributions, independenl and dependent
sums of randorn varlahles
tlalhemalical An6ly3i!. 0-3-3. Preq., [,iathematics 480. Reat
number syslem, measures wilh emphasis on Lebesque measure,
abskact integralion with emphasis on the Lebesque intearal.
Methematical Anslysis, 0-3-3. Preq., [-,1ath 580. M€lric
Spaces, Topologlcal Spaces and Banach Spaces.
Topico in Alg6b.a. 0-3-3. tlray be repeated lor 3 hours credit
each lime.




Topica in Applaed Malhemrlica. 0-3-3. t\,1ay be repeated ior
3 hours credlt each time.
Topicr in Topology. 0-3-3 L4ay be repeated lor 3 hours credit
each lime.
MECHANICAL ENG!NEERING
100: lnlroduction lo Mechanical Engineering. 3-O- 1. An intro-
duct on to the mechanical engineering department, curriculum
and prolession.
200: Fundamontals o, Energy. 0-3 3. Preq., Mathematics 108.
Scrence Elective lor non-engineering sludents. Study ol eneray:
sources, scientilic laws governino conversions; environmental
erfecls; economic, socialand politica developmenls; and ind vid-
ualconsumeas tole.
201: Mechaniim3. 3 1 2. Preq., Mathematics 230, Engr 151
Kinemalc analysis ol mechanlsms. The use ot analyticat and
graphical methods in determining velocities and accalerations in
mechan sm motions. Applicalions to machines. Gears and cams.
251: Menulecturing Procegser. 3- t 2. A study oi the processes oi
manulacture o, machine parls. Leclures describe processes.
Laboratory s operational practice and demonstrat on oJ machlne
toois, loundry, and welding.
307: Materials of Engineering.3-2 3 Preq., Chemislry 102, t04
and l\rechanical Engineering 251. A study of the basic principtes
which relate lhe properlies ol malerialsto lheir internal sl ructures.
The properlies ol engineering materials are evaluated.
3O9: Machine De6ign.0-3-3. Preq., Engineering Mechanics 311 ,
fi,,lechanica] Engineenng 307, and credit lor or regiskation in
Engrneering Mechanics 203. Further studies in slrenglh ol maleri
ais and properlies of malerials. Theories oj lailure. Fatigue.
315: The.modynamic.. 0-2 2. Preq., Llathematics 231 and phys-
ics 201. No credit lor Mechanicat Engineering 31S untess
Mechanical Engineering 316 is taken. Fundamental concepts and
delinilions, properiies ol a pure substance, work and heat. lirst
and second laws ol thermodynarnics.
316: Thermodynrmics. 0 2 2. Preq., Mechanicat Enginee(ng 315.
Entropy, irreversib,illty and availabllily, vapor ard air standard
power and rekigeration cycles.
317: The.modynamic$. 0,2-2. Preq., Mechanical Engineering 316.
ldea gas mixlures, thermodynamic relations, ltow through noz-
2es and blade passages, chemical reactions. and chemica
equilibrium.
326: Mechanical Equipment for Buildings. 0-3-3. preq., physics
210. Not available lo mechanical engineering majors. principles
oi water supp y, plumbing, heating, and air conditioning and their
applicat on lo praclical des gn problems.
351: lnalrumenlalion and Me6!u16m€nl!. 3-0,1. preq., Electrical
Englneering 213 and lrechanical Engineeflng 3]5. Experimental
methods, .eporl writlng, characterislics ol inskuments with
emphass on pressure and lempe.alure; the use ol slatistical
methods in analyzing data.
353i Mechaniqsl Engin...ing Problems. S 0-j_ preq., [,lathemat-
ics 350 and credil or registratlon in [,{echanical Engineering 31S.
Solution ol mechanical engineering problems Llsing digilaicom-
puting techniques.
354: iilochanical Ergino€ring p,oblems.3-O t. preq., 353 and
Math 375. A continualion of Mechanicat Engineering B5O. Sotu-
tion of mechanical engineering problems using numericalmeth-
ods and drgilal computinq technrques.
illr2: lr.chino Derign,3-1-2. Preq., Mechanicat Engineering 20j
and 309. Application of mechanics, kinematics, stress analysis,
latigue and lheories of fatlure in the desion ol machines. Studv ol
lubr calion
,o3 M.chins I)6rign.0-2-2. Preq., Mechanicat Engineering SO9. A
conlinuation of Mechanlcal Engineering 309. F!riher study ol
energy meihods. plates and shells, vibrations and impact loEdinq,
conjugale beams, iniroduction lo skess fields.
M6chanic6l Sy!ts.n8 Derign.3-l 2. preq., [,lechanicat Engi-
neerlng 402. The analysis and design of complete mechanical
syslem
Thermal Enginoering. 0,3-3. preq., Mechanical Engineering
317, 351. 421. Analysis and design of lhermal components 6nd
systems.
Thermal Derign. 0,2-2. Preq., Mechanical Engineertng 4OS.
[/elhodology of desrgn; the design ot complele thermal systems.
Thermal Syrlem8 Designs.3,1 2. Preq., Mechanicat Enai-
neerng 405 and 422.. The analysis and design of complete
theffia syslerns.
Air Pollution end llr Conlrol. 0-3-3. Preq.. [4echanicat Engi
neering 316 or Chemical Engineering 32 1. Demonstrates ways in
which studies from enginee.ing science relate to an undersland-
ing of the lechnological aspects and soluttons to a major socjetal
problem.
4l8i T.anrporl Phenomena.0 3-3. Preq., Engineering Mechanics
321 and Mechanical Engineering 421. A Study of the principles
and equalions governing the transier ol heat, mass, and momen-
lum with emphasis on similarities.
4ill: Hoal Transaer. 0-3-3. Preq., [-lalhematics 350, N,lechanicat
Engineering 316, and credtt or registration in Engineering
N,lechanics 321 and Mechanical Engineering 353. Fundamental
laws o, heat transler by conduction, convection. and radiaiion:
steady and unsleady stales; applca|on to heaj transfer equip-
men1. Diqital compuler sotutions.
4?2.1 Fluid Mechrnic.,3 1,2. Preq., Engineering Mechanics 321
and l\,iathemalics 350 Basic laws Non-d mensional groups.
Laminar and turbulenl flow. Viscous erfects. Compressible llow.
Externaland inlernal llow. Flow measurement and conlrol. Non-
Newlonian ilow.
423: Gar Dyn.mics. 0-2-2. Pteq_, Mechanical Engineering 422. A
study of the iundameittal laws applied to compressible ltuid ftow.
lsenlropic flow, normal shocks, Fanno ftow, Rayteigh llow and
finally gene.a, zed corl1pressiDle.tow
424: Seminar.0-1-1. Preq., senior standing. Conrerence type tech,
nrcal discusslons, reading asstgned papers, inlormal lalks by
sludents, nstructors and prolesslonat engineers on subjecls ol
current lechnrcal interest. lnstruction in oral delivery.
429: Expe.imgntal Strera Analysis. 3-2,3. preq., Mechanical
Engineering 309 or Clvil Engineering 346 and Electrical Englneer
ing 213 A thorough study o, bonded resislance slain gages and
pholoelasticity and a survey sludy oi olher areas ol experimental
stress analysis.
(m: Syslem Oynamicr.0-3-3. preq., EnOrneering Mechanics 203
and Mechanical Engineering 354. tntroduclory anaiysis of
dynamic systerns w lh emphasis on mechanicat vibrattons. teed-
track conlrols, pneumal c systems, hydraulic Systems, and ther
malsystems
/llll: Foadb6ck Control Srslem!.3-2-3. preq.. senior standing or
consent oJ the instructor. The anatysis, destgn, and synlhesis oi
mechanical syslems employing feedback cooirol. Methods ol
determ ning sygtem slabitily. Typicat rnechanicat control ete-
menls and their transier lunclions.
/(l3: Mechanic.l VibrstionB. 0-3-3. Preq., Mathematics35O, Engi-
neer ng Llechanics 203 and 301. Singte and multiple degrees of
keedom systems. Rayteigh's melhod, normal modes, dynamic
158
balancing, vibration isolation and absorplion in machines. Vibra-
lion oJ elastic bodies.
435: lnlernal Combu3tion EngineE. 0-3-3. Preq., [rechanical
Engineering 316. The sludy of principles ol operation ol internal
combuslion engines. Theories ol combustion and detonation.
lnjeclion and carburelion.Englne I ming and lublication theories.
437: Engineering An.lysis. 0-3-3. Preq., Malhernatics 350 and
senlor standing. Developmenl and application ol analytical,
graphical and approximale methods lor solvrng engineering
problems Use of dimensional analysis, models. relaxalion lech
niques, and developnrenl ofalignmenl chans
/lilg: Thg Finite Elomont Melhod. 0-3-3. lnlroduction ol matrix
algebra, basic equations ot elaslicily, eflergy theorems, matrix
displacemenl melhod, siillness properties oi slruclural elements,
structura synthesis, non-linear slruclural analysis.
441: Aii Condilioning and Belrigor.tion, 0-3-3. Preq., senior
slandrne or consent ot the instructor. A sludy of psychrometric
processes, heating and cooling load calcuiations, and systems,
and the thermodynamics ol relrigeralion cycles Design of air
conditioning and refi geralron systems.
442: Solar Energy OeBign. 0-3-3. Preq., M.E. 316 or equivalent
Studles in detining, measuring, collecling, lransmitling, convert
ing. and utilizing solar energy. Design of solar energy systems.
,145: Crrggenic Sytlem!. 0-3-3. Preq., Mechanical Engineering
316 or consenl of instruclor. A study of syslems which produce,
mainlain. and utilize very low lemperatures.
,t47: Engineeiing Acoullicr. 0-3-3. Preq., Physics 202, Mathe-
malics 350. A sludy of acouslical radialion, transmission, and
absorplion; nolse conlrol; acoustic measuremenis.
45O: Spocial Problems. 1-4 hourscredit Preq., senior and consenl
ol inslruclor. Topics selected w ll vary lrom term to lerm lor lhe
prlpose of covering selecled topics o{ currenl imporlance or
specia inleresl.
452: Sonior Mechanical Labotato.y. 3-0-1. Preq., Mechanical
Engineering 405. Groups perlorm experiments or investigate
problems related to heat kansier, refrigeralion and air condilion-
ing, compressible Iluid flow, and specialproblems involving other
areas ol sludy.
453: Senior Mecharical Laboratory,3-0- 1. Req. Mechanical Engi-
neering 405, 422. 452. Continuation of Mechanical Engineerlng
452.
soZli Advonced Machine De3ign.0-3-3. The sludyofvalious topics
from advanced mechanics as are applicable in lhe design ol
machines.
503: Advanced Hoal Tranaler.0_3_3. steady and unsteady stale
conductron in one. lwo and three dimensional syslems. Free and
forced conveclion in laminarand turbulent flow, radiation
506: Theory ol El.sticity. 0-3-3. Analysis ol slress and slrarn in
three dimensions, generalized Hookes law. Extension, lorsion,
and lexure oi beams. Two-dimensional elaslostalic problems.
5O8: Thsory ol Plate! and Shell6.0-3 3. Pure bending of plates.
Laterally loaded circular and rectanguiar plales. Membrane
theory of shells. Bending oi cyTindricalshe s.
510: Pholool.sticily. 3-2-3 Experimenlal verilicalion ol the stress
optic law. and its applicalion to practical slress analysis probiems
in two dimensions. An lnkoducllon lo three dimensional stress
analysls. The preparation of pholoelaslic materials and models
513: P.incipler oI Heat Exchangor3. 0 3-3. A study o, the thermal
and mechanical desion oi heat exchangers, regenerators, and
515: Adyanced Thermodynamics. 0-3'3. The fundamental laws ol
thermodynamics, entropy concept, phase changes, and chemi
calequi ibriumi kom microscopic view. Kinetic lheory gas model,
velocily dislribulions, types of statislics, part lion lLlnclion and its
uset irom microscopic view.
517: Thermrl Slrcatas.0 3 3. Therma slress equallons for one_
and two-dimensional thermaL slress ields; transienl lempelature
and thermal stresses in simple systems; thermalfatigue. creep.
and inelastic thermal slresses at elevated temperalures; thermal
eflects on dellection.
523: Advanc€d G.. Dynamicr, 0-3-3. A sludy ol compressible
lluid flow in two and three dimensions at subsonic, transonic and
superson c condilions, oblique shocksi and lurbulence.
524-525-526: Graduale Semidar.0 1-1 each. Surveys, investiga-
tlons, and drscussions of curlent problems in mechanlcal engi'
neering.
527: Boundary Lsyer Thsory.0-3-3. Review of lundamenials ol
potenlial llow; Navier-Slokes equations and exacl sol(rlionsl
similarity concepi; Prandll boundary layer equations, lherma
boundary layers. transrlion and turbulence.
529: Tryo-Phare Flow.0-3-3. A study of current theolles ol heal,
mass and momentum transler in inlernai lwo_phase, gas-liquid
llow. Topics covered wi lnclude current practical intormatlon
needed lor design of lwo'phase flow equipment as well as the
more advanced theoretical subjects.
533: Dynrmics o, Machinery.0 3-3. Advanced dynamics and ils
applicalion lo the design and conlrol ot machinery. Ba ancing ol
machinery, engine dynarnlcs, and dynam cs ol aulomatic-contlol
syslems.
535: Dosign o, Mom.ntum Tran3le. Machinery. 0-3-3. The
design o, cenlrifugaldevices; lans, pumps and compressors. The
design o[ axial ilow devices: compressors, turbine sand propel
tors. The oesig'l ol 'lozlies lor propulsron.
5:19: Advarced Cqmpuling Technique. in M.chanic.l Engi
nsering, 0'3 3. Techniques for the analysis and solution ol
problems in mechanical englneering utilizing advanced malhe-
rrat.ca,'nelhods and drg.tal co'rputer orogrammrng technrques
Designed 1o enhance the ploblem solving capabilities ol the
enqineer both in an industrial job and in gradr.rale lesearch.
550: Spscial Problem!. l-4 semeslerhours. Advanced problemsln
mechanical engineering The problems and proiecls will be
treated by current methods used in prolessional praclrce
MECHANICAL TECHNOLOGY
l0'l: lntroduclion to M.ch.nic.l Technology, 0-3-3. The
Mechan calTechnology C!rriculumi a sludy ol units, dimensions,
lhe use of calculators, handbooks, lechnical lables. charls,
graphs and manulaclurers calalogs.
151: Pressure, Temperatute, ahd Flow Meeturomsnt. 3- 1-2 A
sludy ol the principles and devices used in lhe measurement ol
pfessure, temperature and flow
Arl: Mechanism..nd Molion,3- 1-2. Preq.. Mathemalics 112 and
Technrcal Dralling 101. Kinematic analysis ol mechanisms The
use of analylical and graphical methods in delermining velocilies
and acceleralions n firechanism motions Applicalions lo
mach nes Gears and cams
204: Technical wriling and Crealivily. 3- 1-2. Preq., Mechanical
Technology 201. Fundarnentals of technical writing; technical
reporls; principles used in genetaling ideas; characleristics ol
creative peoplei praclice in writlen expression ol ideas.
2lr8: llralerisls Scionce.3-2-3. A study o, the properties ol materi
a s and the way these properties allect the behavior and use in
engineering iechnology.
215: Thermel Science,0-3-3 Preq., Malhematics 112. Tempera-
ture; heal; work; {irst law ol lhermodynamics; basic principles ol
heat lransrer.
z|lr Fluids Tschnology. 0-2 2. Coreq. Malhematics 220. Fluid
properlies, basic laws oi Ilurd behavior: principles ol hydraulics
and pneumalics.
226: Mgchanical Equipment.3_1 2. Preq., Mechanical Technolo
gy 201 and221. Coteq., l\,4echanical Technology 215. A study of
the types and uses of mechanical equipmenl such as pumps,
engines. compressors, boilers, heal exchangers, etc.
231: lnltrument3 .'|d Controls. 3-2-3 Preq., Sixth quarter stand
ino. A study of princlples and devices used in controlling process
planl equiprnent, ilu d lransmission system equipmenl, machine
100|s, eta.
25O: ilanulacluring Proceale!. 3-0_1. Operalional praclice in lhe
use ol machine lools. loundry, welding and olher processes lor
the manulacture of machine parls. Su.
251: il.nul.ctu.ing Proce!.e..3 12 A sludy of the processes o,
manufacture ol machine parls. LecluIe describes processes
Laboratory rn operalional praclice and demonslralion of machine




252: Fabricating Procesaea.3- 1-2. Preq., Mechanical Technology
251. A cont nuatiofl o{ lvlechanical Technology 251 with special
emphasrs on forming and weldrng o, mechanica componenls.
253: Tool De3ign, 6-0-2. Preq., Mechanical Technology 251.
Desrqn ol iiqs and iixlures, c!tl ng lools and handlinq equipmenl.
MEDICAL RECORD
ADMINISTRATION
1(xr: lntroduction to Medical Record Administr.tion.0-1-1. A
survey ol heallh care proJessronsi lhe medical record pract tion-
e I s caree r oppor tunrties; polic res, ru les a nd inJormation concern-
ing the Medrcal Record Adminrslration Program, curflculum, and
hosp tal altiliatlon. F.
lntroduction to Medical Terminology.0-3-3. A basicsludy ol
lhe language ot medicine rncluding \ ord construciion, detinilion
and use of lerms and an elementary study ol the human anatomy,
str!clures and runclions wilh medical terminology applicallon.
w.sp.
Medical Torminology end Transcription. 6'2-4. Preq., MFA
103 and Ollice Adrninistralion 201 or equivalenl lyping skill.
lnlroduction to medical kanscription wilh emphasis on medical
lerrn nology and lranscription ol medicalrecord lorms.Sp,Su.
Fundamental. ol Medicrl Scicnc6. 0 3 3. Preq., Zootogy
225 and 226. A sludy oJ the nature and cause of disease F
Medical Beco.d Science.0-3-3. An introdlction io thefield of
medcal record scrence, incl!ding history ol medical records,
proless onal ethics andlunclion ola medical record departmenl.
Medical Record Science LEb. 3-0- 1 Coreq., Medica Becord
Admnslralion 301. Laboratory praclice ol the funclrons ol a
medica record departmenl. F.
Medical Record Science.0-3-3. Preq., Medrcal Record
Adminislration 301. An introduclion to rnedical nomenclatures
and classificallons il]cUding ICD-g-C[,], SNDO and other classil -
cation systems. nomenclalures and relerence tools, indexes and
regrsters.
M€dical Record Science Lab.3-0-1. Coreq , Medical Record
Admin stralion 303. Laboralory praclice ln coding. indexing and
relfeva ol medical data W
Legal Concepts ol the Health Fislds,0-2-2. A study of the
pr nciples ol law as applied lo lhe health field and medica reco.d
praclice. w.
Fundamenl.l. oa Medical Scionce.0 2-2. Preq., MnA 280.
The sludy ol lrealmeni and management ol patienis. W.
Fundemonlal. ol Medical Sci6nce. 0-2-2. Preq., tt RA 280.
A cont nuation ot the sludy ol keatmenl and management ol
patrenls. Sp.
Medical Rocord Scisnce, 3-3-4. Compulalion, Slalislics pre-
senlalion and uses of health and vilalstalistics; data colleclron
melhodsi de, nition ol lerms used n statistical reportingt labora-
lory practice n accumulaling da1a, perlorming medical care
evalualion siudies. Sp
Trendr in Health Care Deliyery. 0-2-2 The changing health
care I eld; leg slal on governmental intervenlion in health carel
palterns ol delivery ol heallh care. F.
Directsd Erpe.ionce. 12 0 2. Preq.. Consenl of Direclor of
l\redical Record Admin stral on Program. A supervised learning
experience to develop ins ghl, !nderslanding and skillin the basic
medical record procedures. Su,F,W,Sp.
Directed Experience. 30-0-5. A superyised learning exper-
€nce 1o develop ins ght, understanding and skili in specialized
medical record procedures and management Su,F,W.Sp.
Altilielion.30 0 5. A planned program lo give the studenl a
broad background in vario!s procedures afd lypes of equipmenl
rn a variely of health care instilul ons. Su,F,W,Sp.
Problemc in Medical Record Administrelion. 0-2-2. Preq.,
[,1ed]ca Record Administration 406 A discusslonoltopicsarising
,rorn students' study and exper ence rn Medical Hecord Adminis-
tration Su.F W,Sp.
Organiz6tionand Administrationof HeslthCareFacilitiec.
0-2-2 Organizatlonal patterns in hospilals, long term care iacili'
lies, aod ambulatory care lacillties; req!lremenis ol accrediling,
t03:
203:
licenslng , and ce ilying agencies; med cal record lunclions in
long-term and ambulatory care seltings. W.
412: Org.nirrlion rnd Adminisl.alion ot lhe Medical Record
Deparlmenl. 3- I -2. Preq., Management 311. Prlnciples o, man
agement applied 1o the medical record department; laboratory
practice in lhe use ot management tools. W.
49lr: Advoncad lledical Science Ssrnin.r. 0-1-1. Protessiona
seminar. Medica praclil oners lo lecture on recenl trends in their
field of expertise. May be repealed Maximum 2 hoLrs credit.F.
MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY
ll0: Orienlation in Mcdical Tochnolooy.0- 1- 1. An inlroduction to
the lield oI medical lechnology: professionalethics, a briei survey
of .abo.dlor/ proceourFs, and drsc-ssro'ls concerning career
opportunilies. F.
242: Hiltologicel Soctioning. I 1 /2-O-2. Pteq., Zoology 1 I5 or
equivalenl. Lllethods of preparing tissues {or microscopic exami-
nation.
245: Clinical Analy8ia,41/4 2-3. P(eq., Zoology 115 and Chemis
lry 102. A study ol lhe qualitative and quantitative laboratory
melhods used lo demonslrale the physlological slate ol lhe body.
341: Hemolology,4 1/2-2-3. Pteq . Zoolagy I 15. Ouantilative and
qua ilat ve melhods for delermining the condilion ofcellular blood
and a sludy ol its hrstology, morphology and physiology.
346: Modicel X-Rey T9chnology.41/2'1 2.Pteq., Zoology 111
and 112. lllethods ot oblainng rouline radiographs, stressing
proper posilro'ls and darL rooF Iecl'riqJes
351: Medical Tschnology Problems. 4 1/4-0-1. Preq., iunjor
standing or consent ol inslruclor. An inkoduclion lo the principles
ot research.
352: Medical Technology Problems. 8 1/2-0-2. Preq., lunior
slanding and perm ssion oi instruclor. An inlroductton to lhe
principles ol research.
353: Medical Technology Problemr. 12 3/4-0-3. Preq., junior
standing and permission of instrlctor. An introductior] to lhe
principles ol research.
448: Serology. 4 I /4-2-3 Preq., Zoology 115. A study ol the body
defenses against vrral and baclerial diseases and serodiagnoslic
procedures based on the antigen-anlibody reactrons.
449: Biological .nd Clinical Applicelions ol Radioilolopcs. B
1/2-0-2. Pteq., Chemistry 212 and Zoolooy 202. lntensive
training n the use of specialized equipment lor measuring ionrzing
radiat ons Lrsed in biologica systems.
452: Medicel Technology S6minar. O'1-1 Preq., jLrnior standing
and permissiof of the instruclor. Medical lechnology elhics,
lrends, stale requiremenls, new developmenls in the iield, and
student reporls.
ilsil: Msdical Tgchnology lnternahip. S semester hours; 40 con
tact hours per week lncludes leclures and laboralories in the
branches ol medical technology. Credil will not be given until
Medical Technology 454, 455. and 456 are cornpleled.
Su,F,W,Sp.
,l3l: Medical Tochnology lnlern3hip. B semester hoursi 40 oon-
lacl hours per week. Inc udes leclures and laboralories in the
branches of med cal technology. Credil will nol be given until
Medical Technology 455 and 456 are completed. Su,F,W,Sp
455: Msdioal Toohnology lnlernihip. B semester hoursi 40 con
lacl hours per week. lncludes leclures and laboratories in lhe
branches oi medica lechnology. Credit will nol be given unlil
[,,ledical Technology 456 is comp ete. Su,F,W,Sp.
456: Modictl Technology lnle.nship.6 semesler hours; 40 con-
tacl hours perweek Includes lecluresand laboratories in branch-
es ol medrcal lechnology. Credil will be g ven on complelion oi
thiscourse lor MedicalTechno ogy 453, 454 and 455. S!,F,W,Sp.
MUSTC
1m: Th6ory. 3 2'2. Eeginning sludy ol lundamentais of music
















103: Theory, 3-2-2. Preq., Music 102. Continuation ol 102 wilh
increasing emphasis on common-practice harmonic vocabulary
104: Theory.3 2-2. Preq., Irusic 103. Continuation ol 103. Sp.
l0?: Hymnology. 0-3-3. Thedevelopmenl ol Christian hymnody; an
appreciation of rts value and an appraisalol suilabilitytol worship.
F,
IOB: lnlroduction to Music Litoralure. 0-2- 1 . A broad survey oi
ihe history o, music and ils lileralure al the freshman level. F.
109: tnle?mqdiale Music Litoralure0-2 1. The study otlhe hislory
of music and its literalure at lhe ireshman level with increasing
emphasis on analytical listening skills. W.
llo: Advanced Mutic Lileralure. 0-2-1. The culmination of the
development ol analytical listening skills relative to the hislory ol
music and its lileral!re al the ireshman level. Sp.
201: Theg.y.3-2-2. Continuation ol first yeal course w th ernphasis
on lhe organization and interaction o{ melodic, harmonic and
rhylhmic concepts and musical torms. Aural training and tunc-
tional keyboard is intensilied in proporlion to the depth of course
conlen1. F.
2{}zr ThgoJ,t.3-2-2. Preq., Music 201. Continuation ol 201.
2O3: Thoory.3-2-2. Preq., Music 202. Conlinuation ot 202.
AX: Conducting, 1-1-1. Elemenlary me!hods, principles and prac-
tice ol conducting. F.
iroT: lnlroduction toChurch t utic.0-3-3. Hislory oidevelopmenl
ot sacred music wilh emphasis on liturgies. Sp.
215-216: Technique! ol Musical Sltge Ploduclion. 3- 1-2 each.
Praolical sludy ol theories, practices and lechniques ol musical
stage production. Su,Sp.
230: School Mulic. 0-2-2. Fundamentals 01 music, study of rhythm
and sighl-singing {or lhe elementary education major. Su,F,W,Sp.
234: School t q!ic. 0-2-2. Preq., Music 230. For juniors and
seniors. Designed to give prospeclive classroom teacher maleri-
als and methods lor teaching music in elementary grades. Review
of fundamentals, sludy ol.hythm and singing. Su.F,W,Sp.
303: Choral Arranging, 0-2-2. A study ol wriling lor the individua
voices and the combinalions ol voices in choral ensembles. Su.
304: Composltion. 0-3 3. A survey ol some ol the lechniques of
20lh century composilion with proiectsconsisting ot the wriling ol
short composilions illustrating these lechniques. Su,F,W,Sp.
3O5i Conducting. 1-2'2- Prcq., Music 201 6nd 204. Principles ol
inlerprelation, score reading with emphasis on choral conducting
laboratory experience wilh the choral ensembles. W
306: Conducting. 1-2-2. Prcq., Music 201 and 204. Emphasis on
instrumenlal conducling experience. W.
307: Amarican Chu.ch liuric 0-3-3. A comprehensive study ol
hymnody through the colonialera lo lhe 20th century.
3lO: Form and Anelyris. 0-3-3. A study ol sp€cilic examples of lhe
malor forms ot composilion to show the relative importance ol
delailto the over-all comprehension ol a composilion. F.
314: lnllrumont.l ,lrtanging' 0-2-2. A study of writlng ,or lhe
individual inslrumenls of the band and orcheslra, the combina
lions ol instruments in the various sections, and the combination
of allthe sections. SP.
317: Hirto.y ol a,lu.ic,2-2-2. An indeplh sludy oi lhe specific
perlods of music and its literature, from anliqully through the
baroque. F.
318: Hi.lory ot Mulic. 2-2-2. Continuation of Music 317, ,rom the
fococo and lnlo lhe romantic era. w.
319: Hi.lory ol t uric. 2-2-2. Conlinuation ol Music 318, irorn the
rate romanljc lo lhe present trme. sp.
330: Music Apprecislion. 0-2-2. Designed to provide studenls not
maioring in music wilh materials to develop a higher degree ot
understanding and enjoyment ol music litelature by many com-
posers. su,F,w,sp.
,Ol: Countsrpoint. 0-3-3- A sludy of conlrapuntal practice of lhe
18th and 19lh centuries wilh emphasis on lhe unde6tanding o{
counterpoint within a harmonic context. w.
4(x* Probl.ms in Thooly lol lhq Mutic Educator. 0-2-2. A
,unctional approach in music lheory designed lo assist lhe
leacher in applying more theory to classroom leaching. Sp.
407: Organization.nd Administrqtion ot Church Muric. 0-3-3
The ministry of music with reference to materials, and organiza
tion. Field work with laculty supervision and evaluation is
required. F.
Surygy ol Oralorio Solo Litersture. 1-1-1. Study, prepara-
lion, and performance of basic oratorio solosfrom thestandpoint
ol vocalisl and organisl. F.
Surygy oa Oagan Literrture' 3_0_ 1. A review ol six centuries of
organ lilerature for lhe organ major or musicologisl. Su.
lnslrument lleinlenancs rnd nepair. 2_1_2. Practical meth_
ods of maintenance, adiustment, and repair ol musical instru-
menls. A course designed tor sludent with experience in instru-
menlalmusic.
Spscial Probtemr, 1_4 semester hours. Preq., consenl of
advisor. Credil depends on the nature of the problem May be
repealed lor credit.
Undorgraduate Recitsl: 0-1-0. Preq., Music Commiltee
approval. As partial fultillment lor lhe Bachelor ol Fine Arts
Degree, all candidates mu$l present a recltal in their applied
music major. Su.F,W,SP.
Piano Mgthod!, Materi.lr, .nd Praclice Teaching. 0-2
2.Methods and materials used in teaching piano lo beginners.
Required by the Staie Department ot Education for teachers
wishing to be cerlitied in piano. F.
Piano Method., Materiols, .nd Prtclice T..ching' 0-2-
2.Cont nuation o1464. Praclice leaching oi childlen is an inlegral
parl of this course.W.
Suryoy oa Voqal Lileratuto. 0-3- 3. A survey ol vocal literature
covering a wide diver$ily ot composeE, styles, and historical
periods through discussion and analysis ol representative works.
Thls course includes assignments in listening, perlormance and
reading. Sp.
Surveyof Piano Lit6.6t!rs. 0-3-3. A survey of piano literature
kom the classic period to the present. Lilerature composed for
earlier keyboard instrumenls will also be included. Su,Sp
S.minar.0-1-1. Discussions and guided research based upon












475: Seminsr:0-1 1. Continuation of 474. Su,F,w,Sp.
476: Vocal Podagogy' Mst.ri.lr and Prsctico Teaching. l-2-
2 (4) . Methods and malerials used in teaching voice in privale
studio and/or in the school. F,W.
501: C.non and Fuguo.0-3-3. Preq., Music 401. The Bach tech-
nique in double co!nterpoint. Exercises in canon and other fugal
lechniques leading in the analysis and wriling of the complete
lugue.
g)il: Compo.ition.0-3-3. PIeq., graduate standing and undergrad-
uale composition credit.
517: Advancad Hittoly and Lilolatul€ ol Mu3ic.0-3-3. lntensive
study designed to enlarge lhe teacheas understanding ol music
historyand literature by meansof lectures, discussions, research,
and analysis.
StEr Advanced Histo,y and Lilereture ol lluaic. 0-3-3. Continua
tion of 517.
519: irutic in the Humanitio3. 0-3-3. (Open to qualified graduale
studenls). A suruey ol music literature and its contribution lo
human developmenl.
520: Supelvilion in th. School Jrlusic P.ogram.0-3-3. Principles
ol supervision o{ public school music leachers
524: Conducting. 0-3-3. Technique of the baton, score reading,
principles of interpretation, and problemswhich lace theconduc_
tor. The work will be adapted to the individual's needs with
respect lo vocal or .nslrumental emphasiS.
t4O: Bibliography and Rosoarch Sourcc6 in ilu.ic. 0-2-2. Music
source materials lo. research ol relerence.
550: Spocigl Paoblem!. 1-4 semester hours. Preq., consent ol
advisor. Advanced oourse dealing with special problems in lhe
dlllerent lields oi elementary and secondary music. May be
repeated for 6 maximum ol six hours credit.
555r Gr.durt€ Fscitgl,3 semester hours. As parlial tlrliillment lor
the masteas degree, all candidates must present a recital pro-
gram in thek applied music major, ot scope and technique
acceptable to ihe lacully ol lhe i/usic Departmenl.
560: S.lecl.d Topior. 1-4 S.H. Preq., consent of advisol
Advanced course dealing with selected lopics in the ditferent
16'l
584:
lields of elementary and secondary music. May be repeated for
credrl lor a maximum ot six hours.
Piano Lile.alu.e. 0-3-3. A sLrrvey ol piano lilerature covering a
wide diversity of composers, slyles, and hislorical periods
lhrough discussion and analysis ol represenlalive works. This
course includes assignments in lislening, perlormance, and read-
ing.
O,gAn Lil6,sture. 0-3-3. A survey oi organ lileralure. (See
Music 564).
lnattumenlal Litcrature.0-3-3. A survev ol inslrumenlal
literature. (See Music 564).
100 courses: lnslruction in the basic techniques ol major
instrument. Selected scale studies and etudes. Development
of reperloire including the standard works ot the literature.
200 courseS: Continuation of 100 courses.
3U, courses: Continualion of 200 courses.
4{r0 courses: Conlinualion ol 300 courses.
wooDwtNo
1OO courres: lnstruction in the basic techniques of the major
instrument. Perlormance of representative works suiled to the
individual students and their needs. The extent and difticulty ot
the repe(orre covered will depend on lhe capacity ot the
studenl. Assignments beconle more advanced as the sludents
playing improves.
200 courges: Continualion of 100 courses.
300 couraes: Continuation of 200 courses.
40O couraea: Continuation ol 300 courses.
BEASS
'100 coursgs: lnstruction in the basic techniques of the major
instrument. Performance of the representative works suited to
the individual students and their needs. The extent and
dilficulty ol the repertoire covered will depend on the capacity
ot the individual student. Assignments become more
advanced as the students playing improves.
2m coursss: Continuation ot 100 courses.
300 coursea: Continuation o1200 cou.ses.
400 cour8es: Continuation ol 300 courses.
PERCUSSION
100 courses: lnstruction in the basic techniques o{ ihe major
instrument. Performance ol the representalive works suited to
lhe individual student and their needs. The extent and difliculty
oi the repertoire covered will depend on the capacity of the
individual student. Assignments become more advanced as
the students playing improves.
200 couraes: Continuation of 100 courses.
300 coursos; Continuation of 200 courses.
400 couraes: Continuation of 300 courses.
MUSrC (Er{SEMBLE}
144: Opera Worklhop, '1 credit hour optional.
144: Choir, 1 credit hour optional.
166: Orchestra, 1 credit hour optional.
177: Band, 1 credil hour optional.
Each course number may be repeated as many times as
necessary. Music majors should tamiliarize themselves with
maximum allowable credits and with requirements tor Ensem-
ble participation.
NURSING
'llr9: lnlroduction to Nur.ing.o 3-3. An inlroduction to the field of
nursing with emphasis on ils h storical developmenl and the
cullura and socio-economic influences arfecling its evolu-
lion.F,Sp.
llO: Fundamenlal Skille Lab.8-0-2. Preq., Nursing 109. Allords
sludenls opporlunities to develop nurslng Skills by giving direci
patleni care. Emphasis on nursing aclivities which aid individuals
lo cope wiih rherr health problems. F,Sp.
112: hl.oduclion lo Adult Seallh Maintonance, B-3-5. Preq,
Nursing 109 and 1 10 and credrt or regiskat on I Zaology 225 and
226. Designed lo acquaint sludents wllh lundamenlal nursino
prlnciples and lechniques lo administer sale nursing care in
meeting basic human needs. Principles applied in clinica setting.
W.Su.
Il4: Nuroing Aaaoa3menl and lnlervontion in Adult Health
ileinlenenca. S 3 5. Preq., NLrrsing 112 and credit or registra-
tion in Bacteriology 212. Study, identilication and applicalion ol




Music pertormance courses are divided into seven principal
divisionsr Organ, Piano, Strings {Violin, Viola, Violoncelo. and
Double Bass), Woodwinds, Percussion, Voice and Brass.
The tirst digit of an applied music course number signifies the
year 1, 2, 3. or 4.
The second digit denotes one of eighl principal divisions as
follows: 1-Piano; 2-Organ; 3-Voice; 4-Theory & Composition;
5-Strings; 6-Woodwinds; 7-Brass: and 8-Percussion.
The linal digit indicates the number ol hours credit. Each
course number may be repealed lor credit as necessary in
order lo complete requirements for lreshman. sophomore,
junior, and senior level.
The student must have the approval ol the applied music
instructor belore registering for these courses.
Piano
100 courses: lnstruction in basic styles and lechniques of
piano playing. Performance of representative works suited to
the individual students and their needs. The extent and
dilliculty ol the repertoire covered will depend on the capacity
of the individual studenl. Assignments become more
advanced as the students playing improves.
2{10 courSea: Continuation of 100 courses.
3(X) cout8es: Continuation ol 200 courses.
40O couraea: Continuation ol 300 courses.
ORGAT{
100 courses: Basic manual and pedal techniques lrom the
leading organ methods. A wide acquaintance with organ
literature and preparation for church service playing.
200 courses: Continuation of 100 courses.
30O coursss: Continuation of 200 courses.
40O coursea: Continuation of 300 courses.
votcE
l00course3: Application ol lhe principles of voice production
and song interpretation through the study ol vocalises and the
standard vocal lileralure. Prescribed repertoire to include
English, ltalian, French, and German songs and arias in
advanced sludies
200 courses: Conlinuation of 100 courses.
300 course3: Continuation of 200 courses.
40O cour3ec: Continualion of 300 courses.
THEORY
1OO cour8es: lnstruction in the basic techniques of music
theory. Selected studies in harmonia and melodic dictation-
ear training-tundamental study in composition.
200 courses: Continuation ol '100 courses.
30O couraeg: Continuation of 200 courses.
400 courses: Continuation of 300 courses.
STBINGS






Emphasis on patienl-cenlered care Lllilizing the nursing plocess.
F,SP,
Nu.sing Araesamenl end lntervention in Hsalth l{ainle-
nsnce. 8-3 5. Preq., Nursing 1 14 and Psychology l02 Continu-
alion of Nursing 114 with emphasis on organic and functional
heallh needs ol clients kom birth to senescence includlng patho-
rogical .leuro osycF,atric condilions. W,Su.
Nuraing Asresamenl and lnlervenlion in Matcrnal Health
irainl.nance. 8-3-5. Preq., Nurslng 1 14. A sludy and applica-
tion ot pr nciples and concepts of iamily_centered malernity care
Emphasis on nursing care ol clients dLrring antepartal, intrapartal,
postparlal and newborn periods. F,Sp.
Nuraing Alaessmsnt and lntGryention in Child Health
Mainlenance, 8-3-5. Preq., Nursing 114 and Psychology 408.
Sludy, identllicalion and application ol nursing principles involved
n meeling needs ol children through adolescence Emphasis on
growth and developmenl, the family and prevenlion of illness.
urging Somin.r. 0-1-1. Preq., Credit in all other nlrrsing
coufses. sludy ol currenl nursing trends in lighl ol evolving
palterns and praciices. Emphasis on professional opporlunities
and obligations and legal aspects of nursing practice.W,Sp.
Nursing Prscticum. 24-4-7. Prcg., Credil in all other nursing
courses. Application of principles and techniques acquired in
previous nursing courses to gain more skill in working as a team
member and in directing auxillary personnel. W,Sp.
OCF input, copying, duplicating, machine llanscriplion, and
automated lexl-editing.
2ll: lnformalion P.oceasing ApPlic.lions. 0-3-3 Preq Otfice
Administ.alion 2'lOi al leasl a grade ol C in Oftice Administration
210. Simulaled oJfice experience situations utilizing machine
transcription and text-editing skills.
212: lnlormalion Prgces.ing Sp.citlilsd Appllcaliont. 0-3-3.
Preq., Office Administration 2'l1: al least a grade of C in Ollice
Administration 210 and 211. Machine lranscription and docu-
ment creation in medicine, law, and other technical areas
211. Concenlration on development ol ability to handle pro{i-
ciently lhe vocabLllary and problems peculiar lo the student's
area ol specializalioni i.e.. medicine, law, and othel technical
areas
250: Ollic6 Managem€nl. 0-3-3. The role ol office management in
business institulions; organization o, oflice operations; contlol ol
olfice costs: leadership and motivation ol office personnel:
business inJormation systems. F,Sp.
3{Xl: Advanced Diclation.nd Trsnscriplion.0-3-3 Preq , at least
a grade of C in Oftice Administralion 203 and 208 or equivalents
and demonslrated abtlity to Iake suslained diclation at a mini
mum oJ gO words a minLrte. Shorthand vocabulary expanded.
Continued development of speed and fidelity in recorded dicta-
lion. Transcription skill developed wilh emphasis on mailable
copy. Electric typewriters. F,W.Sp.
304: Secrolorial B.cording and noPorting Problems' 0-3-3.
Preq., at least a grade C in Ollice Administration 303 and
demonstrated 6bilily lo lake dictation at a minimum of 100 words
a minule. Transcriplion olcomplicaled bu$inesscorrespondence
and reporls. Office-$tyle dictalion. Eleclric typew'iters. Su,W,Sp
3{r5: Communicelions.0-3-3. Preq., Oftice Administration 202 and
English 102. Practice in analyzing and composing all types ol
business letlers and business r€ports- Su,F,w,Sp
3{r?: Ottico Sy.l.m8 and Ptocedu.eE. 0-3-3. Reproduction
processes; communications systems; lransmillal servicesl tranS-
cribing machines; records management and liling; special type_
writers and olfice equipmenl. Su,F,W,Sp.
309: P,ot6allon.l Oevelopment ond Probl.ms in Ssc.etarial
Administralion. 0-3-3. Adminislralive career development and
prolessional advancement; a survey of specialized secretarial
and business lields; analysis ol businessproblems perlinent tothe
administralive assistant-
3lO: Socrelarial Praclicum.4 1/2-1-2. Preq. ' at leasl a grade of C
in Ofiice Administration 303 and 307. Experience in transporta-
tion ol office-style dictation, reproduction processes, demonstra-
tion ol ellicient work habils and office procedures, special
lypewrilers and olrice equipmenl. Su,F,W,Sp.
,OO: C.P.S. Froblem3 and RoYi6w' 0-3-3. Preq., permission o,
advisor. A review course for lhose preparing lo lake the Cerlified
Professional Secretary Examination. W.
4&): Adminittr.live Oalice Manag.mont. 0-3-3. (Same as Man-
agemenl 480) Administralive organizational principles; iech-
niques ot organizallonal analysis; analysis and design of inlorma-
tion systems; intormalion technology: communicalions and
records managemenl; physical tacililies; pedormancestandards
and control. Su,F,SP.
/l82: Speciel Problem! ir Otlico admini.tr.lion.0- (l-3) - (1-3).
(Maximum ol six semester hours credit.) Selected topics dealing
with advanced problems in o{fice administralion and business
education. The problems and proiects will be timely and will I'e
lrealed by culrenl melhods of professio nal practice. Su
PETROLEUM ENGINEERING
lOOl lnlroduction lo Pgtroloum Engin.ering. 3-0-1. A survey o,
topics to inlroduce the student to the prolession, to the depart-
ment, and lo thecurriculum. F.
2OO: Slory ot Petroleum. 0-3-3. Science Elective for non-Engineer-
ing sludents. Petloleum industry piclured {rom land leasing to
producl markeling. lmporlance of petroleum in economic, social.
and political development revielved. Su,F,W,Sp.
2(rI Explorelion tnd O.illing. 0-2-2 Principles and melhods ot oil
tield exploration and drilling with emphasis on drilling fluids, power
plants and hoisling operations. F
216
OFFICE ADMINISTRATION
2olf Ba.ic Typ€writing.2 1/2'1 2. Beginning course emphasizing
keyboarding. lnsiluction in keyboarding skills and lechniques.
Formatling simple lellers; manLlscripts, and tabulated reports.
Sr.r,F,W,Sp.
Af2: Trpewtillen Communicationa' 2 1/2'1-2. Preq.' Otlice
Admrnislraiion 201 or equivaient; Oftice Administration and
Eusiness Education students must have at least a grade of C in
201 or equivalent. Emphasis on skill in layout and produclion ol
lypewrilten communlcat ons such as business iolms' corlespon-
dence, and reports. (Meets intermediale typewriting require-
menls for leacher trainees.) Su,F,W,Sp.
203: Adv.nced Typawrilten Communicationa.2 1 / 2'1-2 Prcq.
at least a grade of C in Ottice Adminislration 202 or equivalenl-
Complicaled reports, correspondence, lorms, l€gal docu-
menls.lnlrod!ction tovarious reproduction processes. Elliciency
in handling mulliple copies and olher lyping problems.
Su,F,W,Sp.
206: Gregg Theory, 0-3-3. Preq., salistaclory score on basic
communicalions test given rn the course or take OJfice Admlnis_
l.alion 209. TheorY o, Gregq shorthand syslem Principles
stressed through reading and writing office communications in
shorthaad. Emphasis on developmenl of vocabulary. Simple
dictalion. Su,F,W.
20: lnlgrmodisle Shorthand, 0-3-3. Preq., at least a grade ol C in
Oflice Adminiskation 206 oI equivalent: satislaclory score on
basic communications lesl given in Olfice Administration 206 or
take Oflice Adminislration 209. Developmenl of abilily ln reading,
writing. and transcribing Gregg shorthand Building recording
speed from timed dictation. F,W,SP.
208: Diclalion and Transcriplion.0 3-3. Preq., at least a grade ol
C in Otlice Adminlslralion 206 and 207 or equivalent. lntensive
shorthand vocabulary developmenl and business vocabulary
developrnenl lor business comrnunicalions. Emphasis on speed
and accuracy in recolding dictation. S!,W,Sp.
2m: B.sic Communication Skill Devolopment. 0-3-3 Preq.
English 101. Emphasis on reviewing and ,urther developing
studenl underslandinq of and use olwrilten and oralcommunica-
tions as appled to business. (Associaie degree credit only in
CAB) Su.F.Sp.
210: lnlormalion P.ocessing ConcePt., Sy3temg, snd Ptoce'
dures. 0-3 3. Preq., O{tice Adminislration 202 and 209 or can be
taken collcurrently with Otfice Administratjon 20g Word
processing. telecommunicalions, electronic mail, facsimile data





















Laboralory. 6-2-4. Preparation, testing, and atleralion o,
drilling muds and oil well cement, analysis ol well formation
samples. F.
Pelroleum Eeseryoir Fluid*.3 2-3. Preq., Petroleum Engl
neering 202. Pressure-volumelemperature behavior of oil field
hydrocarbonsyslems. Gas, gas-condensale and undersaturated
reseryoirs. w.
Dtilling ond P.oduclion Dosign. 0-3-3. Oil lield development
and operation, seleclion of drilling and pumping equipment,
casing design and cementing problems. Sp.
Well-Logging Molhodr. 3-2-3. Preq., credit or registration in
Petroleum Engineering 410. Theory, operalion and application o,
modern oil well logging methods, lncluding radioactive and sonic
logging. F.
Eyllualion ol Oil rnd Gaa Propedle!.0 2-2. Preq., Petro-
leum Engineering 405. Faclors, principlesand processes used tn
lhe evalualion of oil andlor Oas properlies; preparation ol
valualion reporls. sp.
Pel,oleuom RoaelvoirEngingering. 0-3-3. Preq., Petroleum
Engineering 311 or consent ol instructor. PelroleLrm reservoir
engineering applied to single and multi drive reseruoirs, including
a study ol sleady-slale and unsteady state aquife. performance,
,luid flow in reservoirs, and lhe displacement ot oil and gas.
Nalural G6a Engifieoring. 0-2-2. Produclion, measLrremenl.
compression and lransmission of naturalgas: well potenlialand
deliverabilily. Su.W.
Halur.l G,r Engineering Laboratory. 3-0- l. Preq.. credit or
reoistration in PetroleLrrn Engineering 414. Specific gravily and
calorilic content of gases: les|ng and calibration ol orificies,
posrlive displacement meters, salety valves and regulators.
Su,w.
Seminar. 0'1-1. Preq., Senior standrng. Conlerence lype
iechnical discussion; reading assignments: professional presen-
lationsi and Conservalion Deparlmenl Hearings atlendance.
Enhancsd Oil Recovery.0-3-3. Preq.. Petroleum Engineering
410 or consent of inslruclor. Study o{ recent developments in
production practices, methods and equipment associaled with
lhermal, miscible and immiscible lechniqLres ol enhanced oil
Compulsr Applicaliona. 3-2 3. Preq.. consent ol inslnrctor.
Advanced problems in pelroleum engineering assigned accord-
ing to ability and requirements oJ lhe studenl, with the intenl that
a computer solulion will be forlhcoming.
Appliod Petrol.um Engincoring. 0 3 3- {9) . Preq., consent
ol inslructor- Application of logging, reservoir, and economic
engineerlng techniques to iield cases. Su.
Adylrced Ro.grvoir Enginooring. 0-2-2. Preq., consenl of
inslruclor. Applicalion of dillerentialequations to the tlow ol fluids
lhrough porous media; well spacing, secondary recovery, gas
dnve reseryoirs. and waler drive reservoirs.
Adyrncod R6s6ryoir Engin..ring (conlinuod). 0 2-2.
Preq., consent o{ inslruclor.
Advancad Nalursl Gac Engineering,0-2-2. Preq., consenl of
inslructor. The engineering applications ol science and mathe
matics to the processing of natural gas and naturalgasolinet planl
and/or fluid optimization.
Spscial Problomr. 1 4 semester hours. Preq., consenl of
instructor. Advanced problems in pelroleum engineering will be
aSsrgned aCcording to lhe ability and requiremenis ol the student.
gas; lesting and calbratton of orilces; posilive disptacemenl
meters, safety valves and regulators. Sp.
101: Polroleum Fisld Paactico.6-2-4. An apptrcalion ot petroteLrm
technology in the laboratory and 1n actual fletd practice.
PHILOSOPHY
201: lntroduolion lo Philosophy.0 3-3. Preq., junlor standing or
permission of lhe instructor. Philosophicat vocabulary; types and
problems of philosophy; maior philosophicat positions.
Su.F,W,Sp.
251-252: Logic 6nd Scientitic lrelhod. 0 3 3 each. Tradilionat
formallogic: induct ve logic and scientific methodi symbotic logtc.
F,sp.
305: Ethicc. 0-3-3. Preq., Philosophy 201 or permission o, the
inslructor A sludy ot the writings o, the major moral phtlosophers,
beginning wlth lhe Greeks and continuinq lo lhe present. Sp.
3lC Philolophy ol Religion. 0-3,3. Preq., Philosophy 201 or
permission of the inslructor. A comparative sludy ol lhe philo-
sophical aspects ol lhe maior world religions: their doclrines ol
God, lhe cosmos, and man. W.
350: Hi.tory oa Philorophy, 0-3-3 P.eq, Philosophy 201 or
permission of lhe instruclor. A survey oJ philosophical speculatron
in the Wesl, lrom its beginnings in the Med lerranean world to the
rl()l: Th6 Am6rican ltlind.0-3-3. (Same as Enqlish 401 ) . lmportant
currents of ideas that have lound expression in American lilera-
lure. F,Sp.
PHYSICS
t0t: lntroduclory Modern Phy3ics.4 1/2-2-3 OuanlLrrn theory
wilh associated laboralory expeflments, relalivlty with Brehme
diagrammalic melhod, introduclory calculus wtth emphasis on
physical inrero,elahons, f orl ar compuler program.r:ng
G.nor.l Phy.ic.. 0-3-3. Preq., [,iathemalics 230. Cor,
eq.,Physics 261. Thorough lreatment ol fundamental pflnciples
and detailed analysis ol importanl physicalsiluations. Su,F,W,Sp.
G6nor.l Phyric8.0-3-3. Preq., Physics 201 and Mathematics
231, Coreq., Physics 262. A contifuatioo of Physics 201.
Su,F,W Sp.
DeacriplivePhysicr,0-3-3. Fornon-science maiors interested
only in the cullural aspects ol lhe subiect. Su,F,W,Sp
De.ciiptiye Phy8ic.,0-3-3. A continualion of Physics 205.
Su,F.W,Sp.
Aatronomy.0 3-3. The earth, moon, sun, planets, coordinate
syslems. molion in solar system, the seasons, lhe gallaclic
syslem. May tre accompanied by Physics 208. F,W,Sp.
Oblorvational Aatronomy. 3-0- I - To accompany Physios
207. Optional. ldentilication of principal conslellalions, brighl
slars and planets. Telescopic observation ol nebulae, double
stars. moon and planels. F,W,Sp.
Elemenla.y Phy.ic..0-3 3. Preq., Mathematics 111-112 For
pre-medical, pre-denta1, pre-pharmacy, and science education
sludents. A study ot the fundamenlal principles of physrcs and
lheir applicalions. Su,F,W,Sp.
Elemenlr.y Phyric!.0-3-3. Preq., Physics 209. A conlinua-
tion of Physics 209. Su,F,W,Sp.
lntroduclion lo Aatrophy!ic8, 0-3-3. lntroduction lo aslrono
my, withemphasison physical prilrciples. Application oi mechan
ics to orbits of planets and multipie stars. Atomic theory applied
to slellar specka. Nuciear reaclions in stars.
G.nGral Phy3ic. Labo'storl.4 1/2-0-1. Preq., Mathematics
1 I 1 and 1 12. Laboralory invesligalions of basic physlcal prinoi-
ples. Su,F,W,Sp.
Gonerel Phytic. L.bo.olot\!. 4 1 / 2-O- 1. Preq , Physrcs 261
A Lor |nLal,on o' Phys cs 26I Su,r.W.Sp
Phyricel Opticc.0-3-3. Preq., Physics 202. A thorough expo-
sition ol the wave theory of lighl and an inlroduclion to the
quantum lheory. F.
Thermodyr.mica. 0-3-3. Preq., Physics 202. Classical the.-









101: Pqlroleum Exploration .nd D.illing Tochnologr. 0-3-3-
Principles and melhods of oil iield exploraiion and drilling with
emphasls on drilling fluids, power planls and hoisting operations
kom a field operating slandpoint. F.
lOil: Oil Fiold Tocting and Production Technology.3-2-3- Oil lield
development and operation, single and multiphase fluid llow;
production decline curves; electrical, radloactive, and sonic
logglngt well testing and deliverabilily. W.
'103: Produclion irs.aursmenl .nd Tr.nsmilrion. 3-2-3. Pro







lnlroduction to Larers.0-3_3. Preq., six hours ol physics.
lnlroduction lo modern lasel technology. A semiquantilative
approach presents all known lypes ol lasers. Applications such as
measurernents, instrumenlalion, communications, biological
medical. and health hazalds are concllrding topics.
Physics Fo1Teacho... O-4-4. Thecentral ideas' principles and
relalionships of physical lheory as perlains lo the everyday
envlronment
Phyrica Fo, ToachGr.. O-4-4. A continualion of Physics 360.
Phy.ic. ot Solid Slate Mtl.ri.ls' 0-2-2 Study ol lhe electri
cal. thermsl, and magnetic properlies of solid stale malerials.
Eloclricily 9nd iraon.tism.4 1/2-3'4. Preq. Physics 202- A
study ol lhe iundamenlal lheories ol electriciiy and magnetism.
An application ol basic plinciples is skessed.
Eleclricily 6nd Magnelism.4 1/2-3-4. Preq., Physics 404. A
continualion of Physics 404.
Modern Phy!ic8.4 1/2 3-4. Preq., Physics 202 An advanced
course in genera physics stressing the modern developments of
the subject. W.
Modern Phy!ic..4 1/2-3-4. Prcq.' Physics 410 A continua-
llon ol Physics 410. SP.
Physical Mech.nicr. 0-3-3. Preq., Physics 202 Slatics. parti-
cle dynam cs, dynamics oi a rigid body, kinelic theory elasiicily,
wave motion. and behavior ol IlLlids. Fundarnenlal impoftance oJ
mechanical prlnciples in alltields ol physics emphasized. W.
Physical Mschanic!. 0-3-3. P[eq., Physics 422. A conlinua-
tion of Physics 422. Sp.
Ougnlum Mechtnica.0_3_3. Preq., Physics 423 or equivalenl,
Physics 410, and t!.lathemalics 350. An exlension ol mechanics
nto the rnicroscopic world. The statislical nalure ol physical law
is developed 1o augmeflt the classical Newlonian picture ol the
macroscopic world. Will be of{ered Spring GLlarler, Alternate
years, beglnning SPring 1981-82.
Phyrica ol Photography, 0-3-3 Preq., Physics 205. A
descr ptive and non-malhematical trealmenl ol the physics and
chemislry applicable lo photography is presented lor photogra
phy majors and olher non_lechnical students inleresled in pho-
lography.
Modern phy.ica tor Teacherr. 0-4-4. Preq., 8 hours ol
physics. A survey ol modern physics as used by the high school
leacher ol physics
Modern Physics tor Teachsr.. 0-44. Preq., I hours oJ
Physrcs. Disseminalion of inlormalion on physical science cur-
ricula tor secondary schools.
Phy3ics ol Sound. 0-3-3. Preq., Physics205. The physicaland
psychophysical processes associated wilh sound are sludied so
lhal the basrc mechanisms oi hearing, speech and music can be
belter understood.
PhyBict ol Hi-Fidelity. 0-3-3. Preq., Physics 205. A descrip-
tive study ol the lechnical aspets ol stereo and quadraphonic
sound reproduct on systems. Designed to provlde non'science
majors wilh an indepth underslanding ol how hi-l delily sound is
produced by sludying and applying selected lopics in Classical
and [,1odern Physics.
Seminer. l-6 hours credit. Preq.. Permission ol inslruclor. An
opportunity is grven tor studenls to presenl current topics and
actively partlcipale in discussions concern ng new developments
in physics.
Mod.rn Ast,ophysic.. 0-3-3. Preq., Physics 411. Astrophys-
ics s discussed n light ot the tremendous amount oi dala
accumu aled ,iom areas such as high energy experimental
physics and eLementary parlicle theory.
Eleclromagnotic Theoty' 0 3 3. An advanced keatment ol
the theory oJ eleolric ty and magnetisrn.
Solid Stale Phy.ict.4 1/2 3-4. An advanced trealment of the
structure and the thermal, eleclricaland magnetic properlies oi
solid maleria s.
Theoreticsl Mochtnica. O-3-3. A presenlation ol advanced
classicaL mechanics orienled lo\ ards modern lheories ol phys
ics
Ouentum Mschanics, 0-3-3. Preq. Malhematics 502. An
oulline ol lhe principLes of wave mechanics and quanlum
mechanics. lollowed by lheir application to problems in atomic
and nuclear lheory.
Thsgrie! ot Phytict, 0-3-3. Selecled lopics. Contemporary
lheories dealing with recenl llends,n physics.















ml: N.lionsl Govornm.nl in the United State..0-3-3. A sludy ol
lhe development o, lhe nalional government with emphasis on
problems connecled !!ith the federal syslem and separalion ol
powers. su,F,w,sp.
All ol lhe 3OO and 400 numberad coursos listod below
carry lhe prorequisite ol Polilical Science ml'
302: Comparstivo For.ign Govsrnmonl!. 0-3-3. Preq., Political
Science 201 or consenl ol instructor. A study oI the polilical
systemsand governments ollhe maior European nation-statesol
lhe lwentieth centurY. F.
303: Stste Govemmont and Adminirlrrtion in the Uniled
Slate.. 0-3-3. A sludy ol the role of the state in the American
lJnion including nalion-state and inlerstale relalions. Sp-
3Ol: Tho Government ol Louiti.ns.0-3-3. A study ol lhe lunclions
and slruclure oi the state government of Louisiana including
constitutional develoPmenl. F.
310: Governmental Regulalion ol Busines& 0-3-3. A study ot
public policytoward business including conslitutionalandadmin-
istrative problems. W.
312: Public Adminirlration.0-3-3. Astudvol lhe legal responsibili-
ty, organizalional skucture, personnel policies. and liscal man_
agement o{ dillerent levels of governmenl in the LJnited States F.
314: American Municip.l Govcrnmsnl and Admini.lr.tion. 0-3-
3.A sludy ol the authorily, legal limilations and functions of
presenl-day American municipalilies; specific current legislaliv6,
judicial and adminislralive problems will be analyzed. W.
American Political P.rliet, 0-3-3. A studv ol political parties
as an essentialfactor in democralic governmenl. Sp.
LEgirlilion in the Uniled Stato!: Fed...l tnd Stats. 0-3-3
A study ol lhe legislative process and of lhe inlluences that
determine the nature of the leqislatlve product. Sp
lli.tory ol EuroPean Polilicrl Th6ory' 0-3-3. Preq., one
previouscourse in political science oI philosophy and iunior class
standing, or consenl ol inslruclo/. A study ol wesiern political
philosophy irom lts beginnings lo lhe nineteenth century F.
Ameaican Political Theory.0 J 3. P'eq., one prev'ous coulse
in politicai sclence and jLlnior class standing, or consent o,
instruclor. A study of American politicalthinking wllh emphasis
on the issues ol cjemocracy and lhe distribution ot power in lhe
t,niled Staies. W.
Modern Political Theory 6nd ld.ologiea. 0-3-3. A study ol
nineteenth and twenlielh cenlury political lheory wilh emphasis
on lhe prlncipal modern ideologies (Ana[chism, Communism,
Socialism, Fascisrn, Democracy). Sp.
Tho Americon Preaidency. 0-3-3. A study of lhe Amelican-
Presidency includ ing ils or igins, roles, functions, and problems. F.
Scopa rnd Methodt in Social 9oienc6!. 0-3_3. An inlroduc_
tion to basic slatistics, research deslgn, and the application ol lhe
qualitative and quantitative methods to the socialsciences. F
lntgrnalion6l Balatioos. 0_3-3. Preq., one previous course in
polilical science or consenl ol ifstructor. An inlroductory sludy ol
po ilical conlacls between modern nation-stales, lhe origin of
nalrooalisrn and imperialism, and the causes and effects of power
politics W.
Comparative Cofimunist Syctema 0-3-3. A comparative
sludy of the governrnenls and ideological divelsit es oi countries
of the communist bloc; parlicular altenllon will be paid to
domestic atfairs. W.
Communist Fo.6ign Policies.0-3-3. A study ol the world
communist movemenl in terms ol the loreign policies ol individual
counkies. sp.
Adv.noed Public Admini8tr.lign. 0-3 3. The structures and
processes ol public adminislration; role o{ administralion in
government, lrends in American public adminlstralion, lech-






















420: Conlemporary probl6mr in coy€rnmgnl. O-3,3. preq., One
of thefollowing courses: potiticatscience 201, or 303, or 304, and
junior standing. Problems will be selected in conrerence wilh the
instruclor. Sp.
426i American Con!titulional L.w. O-3-3. lntroduotion to judiciat
inslitutions and processes as well as a case method studi ot the
conslilutional issues ol judicial review, federalism, gove;nmenl
economic regulation, and others. W.
,#17: Amorican Constitutional Law. O-3-3. A continuation ol the
case method study ol constitulional law, with emphasis on
polilicaland civil righls (speech, press, assembty, religjon, race,
criminal procedure, etc.). Sp.
450: lntorn.lionalOrganir.tion..0-3-3. Foradvanced underorad_
uates and graduate studenls. The theory of inlernationat or;anj-
zations, the League of Nations, the United Nations, functio;s o,
specialized agencies, and the role o, existing regional security
agreements. so.
PROFESSIONAL AVIATION
loil: lnlroduction lo Avi.tion. 0 4,4. An introduction to the ak-
plane, weather, navlgation, radio procedures and rules ot the air.
Prepares the student for the FAA Private Pilot Written Examina-
tion.
113: lnlroduction lo Frighl.3-0-1 (2). Preq., Proiessionat Aviation
103 or concurrent enrollmenl. Provides lhe student with approxi-
mately 20 hours of dualand solo flight instiuction. Designed to
meel the flight experience requirements for the FAA Private Piloi
flight check. Special fee.
Aircrrlt Powoiphnl Syrt6m.. 0-3-3. preq., professionat
Avialion 103. Thoery ol piston engines. A study of the internat
combustion process in the radial, opposed and V-typed engines
including engine driven accessories.
lnte.m6diats Ayirlion. 0-2 2. Preq., proressional Aviation
103. An interrnediale sludy of navigation, the computer, publica-
lions. and flight planning.
lnlgrmediale Aviation. 0-2-2. Preq., Protessional Aviatron
103. An inlermediale sludy of aircrall and engines, aerodynam,
ics. and weather.
lnterm6diete Avialion. 0-2-2. Preq., P.ofessionat Aviation
201and 202. An intermediate sludy of communications, rules oi
the air, attitude inskuments, and physiolooicat lliqht. prepa.es
student lor FAA Commercial Pilot wrinen examinaiion.
Ai.crsll Electrical Sy3l€mr. 0-3-3. Preq., Proiessionat Avia-
lion 103. Fundamentals of aircrafl elect cal systems.
lhtsrmedirto Flight.6,0-2 (6). preq , professionat Aviation
113. Provides the student with approximatety 40 hours ltight
instruction. Designed to meet the llight experience requirements
ax,:
201
lor the FAA Commercial Pitol CerliJicate. Special Fee.
223: Fixed Bale Opelgtiona. 0-3-3. Preq., professional Aviation
103. Detailed study of the tunctions and responsibitities of the
typical Fixed Base Operalor.
3OO: Adyancod Weathor.0-2-2. Preq.. ProJessjonat Aviation 203 or
concL.rrrent enrolment. An advanced study ol aviation weather.
Studenl learns lo analyze and interpret U.S. Weather Bureau
maps and charts.
301: Advancad Aviation.0-2-2. Preq., Professional Aviation 203
Study o, allilude insirumenl ltying procedures as well as depar-
ture, enroule, and arrival lnskument ltying procedures. lncludes a
sludy of FAA Regulations pertaining to instrument flight.
312: Advancod Avirlion,0-2-2. Preq., Protessionat Avialion 3OO
and 301. A problem,solving course in advanced aviation, reca -
ing and reviewing material covered in Prolessional Aviation 300
and 301. Prepares the student tor the FAA tnskument pilot's
written examinatton.
303: Aerodynamicr. 0-3 3. Preq., pro,essional Aviatjon 203. A
study of advanced arcrall destgn, aerodynamics and perlorm-
304: Advrncod Airclott Syttems.0-3-3. preq., prolessional Avia,
lion 200 and 205. Inkoduclion to large transport systems snd
SUb-syStems-
305: Jet Propul6ion Systsm..0-3-3. preq., professionat Aviation
10J. T"eo,y ol Jet propL'sron ano 1leaeL,emerl ol thr_sl
lncludes turbojet, turbolan, and turboprop engines.
313: Advanced Flight.3-0-1 (2) . preq., professional Aviation Zj3.
Provrdes the student w Ih approximately 20 hours ol dual instru
ment flght inslruction necessary to meet the experience require
ments lor lhe FAA tnstrument Rating Flight Check. Speciatlee.
322: Avialion Law, 0-2-2. Sludy of tegtstalion covering aviation. air
safety, and economrc regulatrons governinq theaviation industry.rsp
4{E: Thoory ol Multiengino Flight. 0-2-2. preq., professional
Aviation 301. Provides the studenls with lhe theory of multiengine
hstrumenl Jlight. Focuses on emergency procedures and per
formance laclors and weather reiated llighl.
/[]2: Appliod Avialion Thoory. 3-2-3. preq., prolessionat Aviation
302and Psychoiogy 102. provides the student with tundamentats
of lli0hl inslruction including lhe psychology ol administering
llighi training.
,l{ts: Appliod Aviation Thoory.3-2-3. Preq., professronai Aviation
402 or concurrent enroltment. Provides the student with the
fundamentals neceosary io understand and analyze visual reler-
ence llight maneuvers. Prepares the student ior the FAA Flighl
lnstr!clor's Wrilten Examination.
405: Appliod Ayiation Thsory.3-2-3. preq., professionai Aviation
403. Provides the student wllh fundamentals necessarv lo ana-
iyze and rsl Ucl inslrJl.'rent rele,ence Ilighl maneu;ers a4d
procedures. Prepares sludent tor FAA lnstrument Flight lnslruc-
lor written exam nation.
407: Profolsional Aviation Theory. 0-3-3 preq., permigsion of
departrnent head. Provides the student wtth lhe problem solu-
tions and applicalion of theory ot flying lransport aircralt. pre-
pares studenl lor FAA Airtine Transport P lot wri en exarninalion.
408: Flight Enginee. Th€ory l. 0 3,3. preq.. professionat Avia|on
303, 304, 305. A study of FAA Begutations perlaining lo air carrier
operations a1d hrgh a'tr.uoe wearher.
,lO9: Flight Enginser Thoo,y ll. 0 3-3. preq., professionat Aviation
303, 304, 305. A study of heavy arcraft weight and batance,
performance and the air carrier airplane in general.
412: Flight EngineerThoory lll- 0-3-3. preq., proressionat Aviation
408. 409. A study oI healy aircraft in automatic flight, the itight
controls, instr!ments, anL anti-rcing systems. Serves as a review
of the FAA wrilten examinatron.
413: Applied Flight. 6-0-2 (8) Preq., professronal Aviation 3i3 and
403 or concurrent enrollment. Provides the student with ,light
instruction necessary lo meet lhe experience requrements nec-
essary lor FAA instructor of Airline Transport cerlilicales and
ratings. Speciallee.
4'19: Diroctod Flight lnltruclion Expe.ience. 3-0-1. (4) preq.,
Permission ol Chiei Flight tnstructor and 2.0 cpA. Directed
observalron, pa(icipalion and crilique retaied to actual flight
instruction.
490: The Govornmenl Role in Ayiation. O-3,3. preq., Senior
slanding. Hisloric, curreni and lut!re governmental conkol. A
sl! dy ol conOressional action, theCAB. theFAA, tCAO, andslate
and loca avialton laws_
491: Flighl Sstoty.0-3-3. Preq., Senior standrnq. A study of aircralt
accident investigative proced!res. The NTSB. Sta I isl ica I analysis









General Prychology. 0-3-3. A survey ol fundamental process
esand concepts ol human behavror.
Advanced General Psychology. 0-3-3. preq., psychotogy
102. An intensive survey ol literature and procerlures in general
psycholoqy. w.
Education.l Psychology. 0-3-3 Education [ra]ors on1y. A
survey course designed to meet ihs needs ol prospecttve leach-
ers by bringing an applicat on of psychological princ ptes to the
inskLrctional sett ng. Su,F,W,Sp.
Child Psychology.0-3-3 Preq., for Educalion Majors or Home
Economics Education majors. Admission 1o upper dtvision. A
study of the physical and mental growth ol the chiid, the soc at.
-t 66
205
emotional, motor development, interesls, and imaginallve aclivi_
lies. Su,F,W,SP.
206: Adqle6cent Psychology. 0-3-3 Preq., lor Education Majors or
Home Economics [,1ajors. Adm ssion lo upper division. A sludy of
the phys cal and menlal growlh of youth durlng the period of
adolescence and the transilion Jrom ch ldhood to adullhood.
Su,F,W,SP.
300: Elomenls.y Slatistical Melhodt in lhe Soci.l Scienq68.
O-3-3. A course destgned lo provide an orienlation to statistical
concepts used in ihe behavioralscience rield. Sp
3o1: Fielde ol Psychology.0 3 3. A study of lhe historv o! major
lieLds and trends in psychology. Sp.
302: Phy.iologicsl P3ycholoqy. 0'3-3. Preq., Zoology225310 (or
concurrenl enrollmenl), Psychology 202. An inlensive study ol
lhe physiology of the nervoussystem, and its relation to behavior'
304: Social Peychology.0 3 3. Preq., Psychology 202. A study of
lhe nature of social behaviol, social slimulation and response; a
psychologlcal analysis oi society and social inslilulions. W.
307: Elemer|lary ExPcrimenlal Psychology. 3-2-3. Preq, Psy-
chology 300 and 321. A beginn ng course in applying the
scientlfic method to lhe problems ol psycho ogy. W.
310: Psychology ol Personality.0-3 3. Preq., Psychology 202.A
sludy oJ major theories ol personalily. Sp.
312: P.ychology ol Learning. 0-3-3. Preq., Psychology 202. A
survey ol currenl lheories of learning. Sp.
321: kychotogical Te.ling. 0-3-3. Preq., Psychology 300. An
inkoducllon to the principles and practices oi psychological
test ng and evalualion. F.
4OO: Behavior Modificttion. 0-3-3 App ied analysrs 1o indlvidual
behaviors !sing concepts, and principles ,rom experimental
analysls ol behavior. SP.
4(N: Senrina. ln Psychology. 0-3-3- (S). An intensive suryey in
selected current topics n the field ol psychology.
,O7: Adyanced Expe.imental Prychology.3'2 3. Preq., Psychol
ogy 307. Emphasis on nvest gal ng specific learning, molivation,
and perception lopics lrom methodological and hisloricalview-
408: Hurnan Growth and Oevelopm.nl.0 3-3. A seminar lor lhe
sludy of hurnan growlh. W.
414: Dynamics ot Adiustment. 0-3-3. A comprehensive study of
the problems ol seltadiustment and seltmanagement and the
development ot a well inlegraled personality F,Sp.
418: Abnormal Psychology. 0 3 3. Preq., Psychology 310 and
312. A study ol the nature and development ol abnormal behavior
flom a psycho ogica vlewpo nt. F.
450: lntroduclion to Clinicsl Psychology.0 3 3 Preq. Consent
o{ inslruclor. lntroductron to clinical psychology as a science 6nd
proiession. Leclures, discussions, demonslrations, and field
observations are provided for an overyiew ol clinica psychology
459: Reeearch Molhod. in Psychology, 0-3-3. Preq. Psychology
300. An examinalion of the practical problems oJ designrng,
condLrcling, and interpreting research and ol lhe siruclure and
organization o, research wriling F
460: Field Fesearch in Piychology. 1 to 3 hourscredil by arrange
menl. Preq-, Psychology 459. Consent of the instruclor Super-
vised pracllce in melhods ol field research as a basic lool ol
psychology Each studenl develops and executes a field research
prolecl. I\,1ay be repealed lor a maximum of I hours credil
461: Oala Analysis and lnlerprelalion. 0-3-3. Preq., Psy 300 or
equ valenl. A course designed 1o provide the skills necessary lo
usecurrently exrsling computer sotlware 1o analyzedata encoun-
lered in lhe social sciences.
465: lndustrial Plycholo0y. 0-3-3. The apphcation of psychologi
cal Iindrngs and concepts lo the ndustrial environmenl Sp.
469: P.ychology ot Sexual Behevior. 0-3-3. Preq. Psv. 102,
Zoo ogy 200 and junior standing. Strrvey ol both nornral and
abnormal sexual behavior and selecled techniq!es employed in
sex lheraPy and counseling
475: Oealh, Oying End Grisvence Process.0-3-3. Exploralion o,
one's personal values loward death and the griev ng process
funera customs and praclices, counseling the terminally ill, and
various customs of death.
/l8o: Pgychology ol women. 0-3-3. Overview of psychology ol
women inclLlding ls history, lheory, methodology, sex diller-
ences, sex role9, and irnplications tor developmenl, socializalion,
abnorma behaviol, counsellng and women's roles.
490i Human Rel.tions. 0-3-3. The application of the behavioral
science, methods and techniques, to the study ol human rela-
1ions. Develops a theorelical rationale for human relalions training
and provides laboratory experiences for developing interpersonal
communications skllls.
491: Humon Belationt. 0-3-3. Preq., Psychology 490 and consent
of inskuctor. Contrnued sludy ol human relations plus superuised
Dractice in performing group leadership and olher tacilitative
roles.
492: Humon Relalion! in lnduslly, 0-3-3. To undersland the basic
principles of psychology and how these principles may be applied
in industry 1o make lor more effective Human Relations-
,193: Behaviorol An6ly.i. in lndustry. 0-3-3. Application of
behavioral analysisin ind!stry. Asludy o{lheconcepls, principles
and skills essential ior designing and implementing a behavior
change p,a4,r organiTat,onal setlings.
494: P.ychology ol Decition Making. 0-3-3. A sludy ol lhe
techniques and issues n the process ol decision making.
496: Communicelion in Human Relationt.0 3 3 A review ol the
concepts. principles and skillsessential 10r elfective communica-
t on in working with people.
498: Lgadelthip Thoorics and ReSearch. 0-3-3. An indepth
examrnation o, various theories oi leadership and leader behav_
ior. and a critical examinatlon and survey of research which has
been conducled on leadership and leader behavior.
5'tJO: lndividurl Terting 1,3-2-3. Preq., Psychology 300 and Psy
chology 321 or Counseling 505. Sludy ol lhe Slanford-Binet
lntelligence Scale with emphasis upon praclice in administering,
scoring, and inlerpreting tesl resLrlts.
5lr8: Psycholinguiltic Asssrtmenl.3 2-3. Preq., Psychology 500
and consent oi the instructor. Application course in adminislra-
lion, scoring, and inlerpretalion of the lllinois Test ot Psycholin_
guistic Ablllty (ITPA) and the Ulah Tesl 01 Language Develop-
ment. Application ol relaled achievement and visualmotor lests
willalso be sludied.
511: Ady.nced Educational P.ychology. 0-3-3. An indepih study
ol the major theories of learning with an emphasis on reviewing
conlemporary research relaling to human learning and the appli
calion o1 psychological principles lo instructional lechnology.
520: lndividuel Yesling ll. 3-2-3. Preq.. Psychology 300 and
Psychology 321 or Counseling 505 Sludy of lhe Wechsler
lnielllgence Scaleswith emphasis upon practice in adminislering
scor ng and lnlerpreting tesl results.
521: School Paychology. 0-3-3. An introduclion to the functions ol
a school psychologisl and a survey of protessional issues and
problems ol concern 1o the school psychologisl. The course
considers such lopics as q!a ilications lor tesl administlation'
conlidentiality, relations wilh olher professions. problerns of
refe(al, and report writing.
524: lnternthip,0-3 3. PIeq., Counseling 516 or Psychology 491.
Supervised practice rn conducl ng group counseling plus the
opporiunily {or the counselor trahee to work wilh peers in
eva -aIng 'l I couns4 r g 'echnlQLes
525: Case Sludy Precticum. 9- 1-4. Preq.. pelmission ol nstructor.
This course is arranged indlvidually with sludenis in the school
psycholoqy program and is designed primarily to inlegrate clinical
procedures and lechniques utilized in child study.
OUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS
220: lntroduction lo Busin€sr lnlormalion Sy.lem3. 0-3-3.
Preq. Sophomore slanding. Concepts ol inlormalion syslems
including use ol e eckonic corrputers Su,F.w,Sp.
233: Basic Bu8ine99 Statistics.0 3 3. Preq., OLrantilative Analysis
220 or consent of inslructor Descriplive statistics, probability,
sampling distribr.rtions, confidence inlervals, inlerence, and




- -Opo6tions luan.g.ment. O-B-3. 
preq., euanrjtalive Analysjs
233. Anatysis and desjgn of decision and production syst;ms
inciuding applicatjons of inventory control, lorecasting, quality
control, and linear programming. Su,F,W,Sp
3t8: Burinesa Applications with FORTnAN. O-3_3. preq., Junior
standing, preferably wilt precede other programming courses.
Programming problems and systems lor business, ind-uslry, and
government using the FoBmuta TRANslalor (FoRTBAN) lan_
guage.
3ir9: BEinoes Appticationt with COBOL .nd Bpc. O_B-3. preq.,
Junior gtandrng. Programmrng problems and systems of increa;
,ng complex;ty for business, industry. and governrneni using lhe
COmmon Business orienled Language lCbeofy tanguagi.
39c Ou.ntilrtive lrothod! lor Bu.ine!r ard Economicr. O_3_3.
Preq., Junior standing. Presentation and review of pertinent
quantilative lopics to jurnish the necessary background lor the
DBA quanlilative methods tield ot study.
391: lntormalion System.. 0- 1- 1. (Not open to studenls who have
had Ouantitative Anatysis 220.) Eackground in inlormation
systems.
422 Bulinsss Applicslionr ryith pLlt.0-3-3. preq., knowtedge ot
anolher programming language. programming problems and
systems for business, industry, and government using the pro_
gramming Language One (PLll).
ililo: lronrgsmenl Scisnco ]rlethod!. O-3-3. preq., euantiiative
Analysis 333. Linear programming inctuding sensitivity analysis,
the lransportation problem, inventory analysis, and PERT.
/82: lnt.rm€diatg Buriror! Statirticr. O-3-S. preq., euantitative
Analysis 333. Applied statistical methods utitizi11g the computer-
ized Stalistical Analysi$ System: mulliple regression and corlela_
tion, chi square, anatysis ol variance, and non-parametric meth-
ods.
43il: Appli.d ilultiyari.te St.ti!tlc!. O-3-S. preq., euantitative
Analysis 333, Matrix algebra, moltivariale analysis of variance,
discriminant analysis, canonical correlation, mullivari6le regres-
sion, principal component analysis, and mullivariate analysis o,
disCrete and categorical data.
4.3!i: lnlorm.liol Sycl.m! Anatyris and Do.ign_ O-3-3. preq.,
Quanlitative Analysis 220 or equivatent and senior standing.
lntormalion systems for management decision making; syslem:
construction and computer utilization, organizational concepts.
systems anaiysis and data systems designed for accountino,
rrarkeling, produclron. personnel, and ltnance. F Sp.
436: Advanced D.t. Man.gemgnt and Computer Analyri3.
0-3-3. Preq., a high tevelprocessing tanguage. Advanced apptF
cation in systems design and utilization of cu(enl programming
packages. An individuat proiect is required.
525: ,tlsnsgqmont Scisnce. 0-3-3. preq_, euantitative Analysis
333. lntroduction to managemenl science methods, mathemati_
cal and dynamic programming; applications of operalions
research methods lo management.
532: Economotric ilothods, O-3-S. (Same as Economics 532).
Preq.. Quantilative Analysis 432 or other acceptable courses.
The use of statistical lechniques in economic research including
eslimalion and interpretation ol parameters ot micro ana
macroeconomic models.
535: .Advancad Compuler Apptication., O 3-3. preq., knowtedge
ofa programming language. Semina.in the management use aad
organization of future computer syslemsi computer languages,
lime sharing, reat-time systems, muttiprocessing and muftiaro_
gramming as applied to business and tinance areas.
54{r:, Advanced ll.nEgsmont Sci.nce Mglhod.. O-3_3. preq.,
Ouantitalive Anatysis 390 or equivatent. Ouantitaiive analysis;n
management decision making including tinear, integer and para-
metric programming; proiect planning and scheduting wilh CpM/
PERT and MAP as applied to business management.
541:_ Advrnc.d Monagom.nt Sciorce Methods, O-3-3. preq.,
Programming Language. Systems analysis for management con_
trol: design, construction, iesttng, and operation of process
models for simulalion; simulation ol queuing, inventory and
large-scale industrial models_
550: lndividual Rgsearch Probloma, 1 3 hou6 credit. Hours and
credits to be arranged. Specialproblems in statistics, operations
research, or management science solved with the aid ol an
electronic comDuler. Besearch 'eporl .equired wn,ch describes
the problems, rrethods, results and conclustons.
READING
200r Rogding Skilh lmprovement. 0-B-3. This course is designed
to assist any studenl who would like to improve basic rea;ing
skills. Emphasis on comprehension, concentration and speedl
F.W,SP,
soctAL sctENCE
470: S.nior Feading Progrsm. O-3-3. A reading course in selected
besic works opt,onal for altnators i'r geography t-istory. potitical
SCrenCe, End SoCtotogy. Su F,W.Sp.
SOCIAL WELFARE
2O(t lntroduction to Socigl Welt ... O-3-3. The history of sociat
work as a lield: body oi knowledge: method and process ot
operation olthe specialized socialwork servlces in contemporary
301: Soci.l Wollare a3.n tnstitution. O-g-3. preq., Sociat We[are
200 o, consent ol rnstructor. A stLldy of socrat welare services.





lnlerventivo Skategies in Social Wglt.r.. 0,3-g. A presen_
tation ol basic knowledge, socialwork skills and iheories used in
social work practice. Sooio-cultural lactors aflecting lhe delivery
of servrces, Sp.
^P.acticum 
in Supervis.d Fiqld Experionca. O-3-3. preq.
conse.l of ilstructor. Designed to provide stude4ls with supe;-
vised experiences which apply problem solving to processes
while understanding groups and individuals ol sp;cial concern to
social agencies. F,W,Su.
SOCIOLOGY
201: P.incipl6! and Elemenl! ol Sociotogy. O-3 3. An introduc-




Social Probloma.0-3-3. Selected social problems in contem_
porary American society. Su,F,W,Sp.
lnl.oduction to Anthropology. O-3.3. tnt.oouction Io the






Socirl psychology.0,3-3. (Same as psychotogy 304.) preq.,
Psychology 102 or 202, and Sociotogy 2O 1. A stuJi of rhe natu;e
of social behavior, sociat stimulation and response: a psychologi
cal analysis of society and sociai institlltions_ W.
Juyenile D.linquencr, O-3-3. preq.. psychology 102 or Soci
ology 201 or 202. The nature, causes, extent, a;d methods of
keatment of juvenlle delinquency. Sp.
The Family. 0-3-3 A srudy of the tam,ty as a sociat rnstrlulion
with con parisons of ,amrty tife,n va ous societ,es. SL,W.
.Minority Group.. 0-3-3. Minority/dominant retationships,their lormation, stabilization and modificatrons. Su.W.
The Sociology ol D.yiance. 0-3-3. Faclors and conditions
which underlie disagreemenl about fundamenlal values: their
relation to social maladjustment; evaluation of theonesi group
approaches 1o reintegration. W,Su.
314: Criminology. 0-3,3. Theories o, the genesis ol crime; analysis
ol specilic types oi ollenders, prevention, control, and keatm;nl.
F,sp.
318: Socirl Control. O-3-3. lnformatand ,ormat regulative process_
es in social behavror. with relerence to techniques and processes
of social control. Su.
320: Resoerch Mothods. O 3-3. preq., Math 2OO or consent of
instructor. Scienliiic methods and their applicalion in social






Sporl end Sociely. 0-3-3. Preq., Soc. 201 or consenl ol
instruclor. Structures, processes. values, conlllbulions, prob_
lems and consequences ol sporl as a social inslitution.W.
Urban Sociology,0-3-3. The influence of socio-cullural laclors
and lheir conseqlences for urban America. F.
Social St.atilication. 0-3 3. Types and resulls ol socral
nequality; social class, slatus and power as delerminants of
behavior, values and life chancesi soclal ascendency in modern
Social Th€ory.0-3-3. Preq., junior standing. The development
of sociological theory and ils relation lo research.Sp.
The Sociology ol Child abu.e.0 3-3. The study ot family
violence with emphasis on lhe etiology ol child abuse and
resuiling elfects on lhe communily. Special emphasis on preven-
tion and treatmenl,W,Su.
Sociology ol Educalion. 0-3-3- The edocalional syslem and
lhe larger society; education as a social slruclure and process;
implications ior sludents, teachers and adminislralors. W,Su.
Trestment ol Oltendsr!.0-3 3. Preq., Sociology3l4. Asludy
ol principles oi treatment ol of{endersi applicalion ol social
science pr nciples lo trealment ol olfenders; interviewing, guid_
ance, and counseling ol otfenders. Sp.
The Sociology ol Corroclioni. 0_3_3. Trends, issues and
problems in lhe field ol correclions.W-
Population Probl.m.. 0-3-3. Preq., lunior standing. Scienlilic
analysls ol population diskibut on, composition, growth, migra-
tion, and vital processes. F,Sp.
375: Education P.ocedure6 and Materi.ls in Special Educalion.
4-2-3. Preq., Special Education 325. 335, or 340. Specific
procedures ol educaling and re-educating children with relarded
development. trehav or prob erns, crippling and speclal health
problems, use ol special materials, crafls, art. Guided observa-
tion. Su,F,W,Sp
,160: lotroduclion lo the Eductlion ol Preachool Hendicepped
Children. 2 3-3. An introduclion lo the nature and needs ol
preschool handicapped chilren. Sludents will review lileralure,
puublcations, trends, and model proglams.
,151: Teaching Slrategies lor Preschool Handicapped childron.
4-2-3. Prcq, Sp Ed 300, 460, and Home Ec 301. Emphasis on
specific programs. materrals and strategies {or leaching youno
preschool children who have serious handicapping condilions.
Areas covered nclude perceplual, motor, and intellectual devel_
opmenl.
452: Lrnguage snd Cognitivo Developmenl in Pregchool Hand-
icapped Children.4-2-3. Preq.. Sp Ed 461. An ernphasis on lhe
idenlilicalion, assessment and [emedialion ol problems in lan_
guage and cognilive development of preschool handicapped
ch ldren.
,163: Early ldenlilioation and Evalualion ot ExccPtional Chil-
dren.4-2-3. Preq., Sp Ed 460. Early identiJication and evaluatron
princ ples and procedures, parent intervrews, norm_and creiler-
ion{elerenced measurest diagnostic evaluative assessment
incorporated into individua i2ed educational planning
4,64: Paront lnyolvement and Community Reaoutcea tor Educa-
tion fo. the Erceptional Child,0-3-3. Preq., Sp Ed 300 and Sp
Ed 460. Parenl-teacher dualily rles and the dyadic process
belween child and teacher; material plann ng and lmplementalron
by parents through teacher modeling; community services.
465: T,anadilcipline.y snd Ancillsry SerYices in Special Edu'
cslion.4-2-3. Preq , Sp Ed 30 and 460. Study ol related serv ces
to lhe handicapped, team control and conlribulions, slrategies
used in rntegrating overall llle-experience planing and mp emen
tation.
471: Provocalionsl Skill3 €nd P.oceduro.lo. ExcePtional Siu-
dent$. 4-2-3. Preq., Sp Ed 375 and 475 Cornpelency based
prevocat ron al educal ion incorporaled w lh curr cu um desiOo and
iniormal assessmenl; long tetm plannrng lor vocational needs,
occupalional guidance. w.
472: Vocational Procedureg and Prgclices lor Exceplional Stu-
dents. 4-2-3. Preq., Sp Ed 471 Experienced-based vocalional
education: process-oriented curricuiurn developrnenll planned
learning aclivities; Iorrnal assessment procedures; utllizalion of
communily resourcest occupational preparatlon; reviewolexem-
plary programs.Sp.
475: AdvancGd Procedurcs in Special Educalion- 7-1-3. Preq.,
Special Educatlon 375 or permrssion ol instructor. lndividually
supervised and systematically organized observation and parlici-
patron in evluative and educalional procedLrles with exceptional
children. Su.W.
4Z: Mqthodr 6nd Mrt.rielt lor lhe Severely and Protoundly
Handicapped Child.4-2-3. Preq.. Sp Ed 460. lnstruclion about
alternate and supplemenlary modes. ncorpolation ol adaptive
equipment, use ol aides, rnedical concerns, academic and voca
tional stategies, malerial deve opment and handllng. F.
480: Sludenl Teching in Special Education. 35-2 6. Preq., meets
all queli,ications required for sludent teaching. Sludenl teacher
receives supervised experiences in observing, planning, directing
and and evaluating expelences o, excepliorral sludenls leading
to lota responsibi ily lor lhe lnskuctional program in a classroorn
481: Sludent Tedching in speciel Education. 35-2-9. Preq..
Meets all qualiicalions required lor sludent teaching. Student
teacher receives supervrsed experlences in obserying, planning,
directing and evalualing experiences of exceptional students
leading to lolal responsrbr ily ior the nstruclional progy'am in a
classroorn,
490: Psycho-social end Educational APpraisdl of ExcePlional
Children.3-2'3. Preq., Educalion 402 and Sp Ed 300 or consent
ol rnstructor Concepts ol measurement applied to exceptlonal
childreni normative assLlmptionsi measures of receptive and
expressive language; socia maturityi and perceplual-molorfunc-








300: lntrqduction to Erc€ptional Children. 0-3-3. A survey ot the
physical, ernolional, social. and learning characterislics oiexcep-
tlonal children; educalional programsi incidence and prevalence.
Su,F,W,Sp.
301: Specilic Lea,ning Problems in Children.0'3-3. Preq., Spe-
c al Educalion 300. Learning principles, rssues, specilic deticits rn
learn ng; assessmenl and remedialion oi problems in visual and
audilory perception, cognitive processes, language; gross and
line molor coordinalion.W.
3{n: Ch.ractorislica ol ExcaPtional Childten.0-3-3. Preq.. Spe-
cial Ed!calion 300. Speciiic problems in cognitive, language and
socialskills related to academic and vocalionaltraining, special
edlrcator's role in management, planning, and resource or com_
munily lnteraction.
305: Language Developmenl lo, the Child uith Lo.rning Dia-
abililie!. 0-3 3. The essentlals of language needed to guide
children with language-learning problems, including work mean_
ing, language inleractions, verbal-habit ,am lies, concepts and
synlaclicalhabits.
325: lntroduction to l6ont.l Belardation. 0-3-3. Preq., Special
Educalion 301. Medical, psychological. social, and educational
aspecls 01 mental relardation. su,F,sp.
335: lnlormslion on Childhood Di..ete8 and Crippliog Condi-
liona. 0 3 3. Emphasis on orthopedic conditions and chron c
medical heallh problems with mplicalions for education, psychol'
ogy soc al work, and occupalionai, physical, and speech thera_
pv. sp
340: Managemenl of Behavior Di3ordert. 4-2-3. Preq., Speciai
Educalion 300. Foundalions ot behav oral science, operanl
analysis ol hunian behavior, learning principles, behavior modif[
cation prrnciples and techniqLlesi educational programs, super-
vised app cat on ol skills and techniques covered. W.
341: p6ycho-tocial Management ol Erceptional Childton. 4'2-
3. Preq., Speoial Education 300. Non behavroral leaching inter-
venlions emphasizing biophysical, psychodynamic, sociological,
and ecological slralegies; supervised application of skllls and
lechniques using an inslruclional model which synlhesizes skale-
gles covered,
360: Educalion ol the Pa.tially Seeing Child.0 2-2. Preq., Spe-
cial Educalion 301. Learn ng behavior, cu(iculum adaplation,
educal onal programs, environmenlal movement and conllol,
and behavlora I cha racter isl ic s ol children with visual impairment.
Sp.
159
495: Psycho.rocial and Educational Apprai..l ol Erceptional
Children ll. 7-2-3. Prcq-, Special Education 490. Supervised
adminrstration of individual diagnostic tesls, developmenial
scales. measures lor the hafidlcapped, inlerpretation and applia,
lion lo indivldualized educalional planning and report writing. W.
500: Curriculum D€sign lor Exceptional Children. 4-2-3. An
examination of issues and stralegims requlred in seleciing and
deve oprng curriculum Ior exceptional chtldre|. Emphasis on lhe
scope and sequence of cu(iculum Jo. all areas ol excepttonal
children.
501: Cont€mpo,ary ltlues in Specisl Education. 0-3-3 (6).
Historical and comparative approaches lo lheorelical issues and
research, critical examination of assumptions, Sampling, and
taclics ol research.
soi* Psycho.ocial .nd Educrlional Appraiaal ot Exceplional
Children lll.7- 1-3. Preq., Spec al Education 490. Administrat on
and nterpretation ol specialized individual tes1s, inlanl develop-
ment scales, non-verbal lests tor linguistically impaired, verbai
tesls ior sensory handicaps, and accelerated academrc assess
503r Educationally Oi!advantaged. 0 3-3. Biological, learning,
inlerpersonal, and motivaliooal delerminants ol behavior, cullural
deprivalion as a factor in school learning; educational implica-
tions.
5'10: The Exceptional Adolescent Student. 0-3-3 Advanced
course des gned to acquaint lhe studenl wilh the cornplex
cha enoes of the exceplional adolescent. Emphasis on remedial
elforts, pre-vocational and vocational sk ills needed by the excep-
lionaladoiescent.
512: Con8ulling Slrategie! ,or A.Bealmenl Teachers. 0-3-3.
Preq, Special Education 490. Development of leacher and
parenl consullat on skills, cooredrnatron and interaction ol the
edLrcalron assessmenl leacher with classroorn proltrams, and
available communrly resources. W,Su.
515: Educ.lion olGifted Children.0-3-3. The nalure and needs ol
exceptionaLly able studenls wilh special emphasig on curriculum
adjuslmenl and research in the field. Sp.
520: Advanced Semin.r: Iilontal Bela,dttion. D-3 3. Preq., Edu-
cation 541 and SpeciaL Educalion 501. Advanced str.rdy ol the
blological, social, and psyc hological factors ln relarded behavror.
530: Advanced Sominar: Non!cn.ory Physically lmPairsd. 0-3-
3. Preq., Education 541 and Special Education 501. Advanced
sludy of the biological, social, and psychological factors ln
cnpp ing condrlions and special health problenrs.
540: Advancod Seminar: Behavior Di.ordots. 0-3-3. Preq., Edu-
cation 541 and Special Educatlon 501. Advanced study ol the
biological, soc al, and psychologica lactors in behav or disor-
ders.
550: Field Work in the Educelior ot Exceptional Children.
l2-0 3. Preq., Special Education 575. lnternship in the applica-
lion ol prlnciples oi learning and child developmenl lrorn a
behavioral approach to the educational needs of exceptional
children.
56& Administration in Spocial Education. 0-3-3. The major
adm nislrative and supervisron lunclions necessary lor the ellec-
live operalion ol spec ial ed ucat ion prograrns and the major areas
of knowledge necessary lo carry oul lhese basic functions,
551r Diegno.lic/Prescriplivo Educolionrl Strategie! .nd
Maletiala loi lho Exoeptional Sludsnl.. 4-2 3. Individualized
inter{acing of learnino characteristics ol exceptional studenls
wth curriculum requirements and environmental slructure;
emphasis on individualized prescriptive slrategies and proararns.
562: Advanced Seminar: SchooFBsl.led Lrnguage Problem!
io Special Education.0 3 3. Analysis ol language deviations
and disorders in classroom situations, understanding oi assess
ment, approaches and models ior remediation/enrichment.
lntervent on and flexrbility in curricul!m developmeni. Sp.
570: Advanced Seminar: Learning Dirabililie.. 0-3 3. Advanced
sludy ol lhe bllogical. social, and psychologicalfactors in learning
disabililies.
575: Behavior Technology in Special Education, 3,2-3.
Preq.,Special Education 475. Remedialron ol severe learning and
behavior prob ems in children through programming and behav-
ior modi{ication; use ol automated equtpmenl for d rect control of
stimul and contingencies.
SPEECH
110: Principler ot Speech,0,3 3. Designed to devetop the princi
ples of elfeclive oral communication in typical speaker-audience
sltualions, through praclice in inlormalive and persuastve speak
ing (Cannol be taken lor credit if sludent has credit lor Speech
377.) Su,F,W,Sp.
200: Discu3sion and Debat6,0-3-3. Preq., Speech I tO or equrva-
lenl. A sludy of the principles ot group discussion and debalewilh
practical exper ence in each. F
201: lntroduction to Theal.e. 0-3-3. A cornprehensive overvtew ot
the elements that comprise the lheatrej tnlended as a basic
preparalion ior an underslanding of theatre art. F.
210: lnlroductiooto Communicrtiye Disordq.s. 0-3-3. A studyof
the various disorders ol cornmunicatron, lhe r nature. eiiotogy,
and lrealmenl. F.
211: Public Speaking.0-3-3. Preq., Speech 110 or permission ot
inslructor. This course rs concerned wilh developing advanced
skill in specral occasion speeches, the book revrew, the enterta n-
ino speech, and effective reading lrom an orlginalspeech. W.
ZI2: Phonelic.. 0 3-3. A study ol vocal and physical aspects o,
standard American lanouaoe and dev ations thereirom as found
in various reg onal dlalecis ol lhe Uniled Stales. W.
2/l{t Acting.0 3 3. Fasic training in lhe art o, act ng wrth emphasrs










Dactylology,0-2 2. An rntroduclory course in manuat comun-
icalion of the deaf; emphass on drills and exercises 10 help
sludenls acqurre a sign vocabulary and convers€tional fluency
Clinical Procedures. 7 1/2-2-4. Students are laught princi-
pes and procedures used wilh clienls with speech disorders
through lecture, observalton and supervised clinical experi-
ence.Su,F,W,Sp.
Oral lnterpretation ot Lileratu.e. 0-3 3. Preq., Speech 1 10.
Advised. Speech 211- The development ot responsiveness 10
prose, poelry, and drama, and the ab lity to communicate the
logical emolional and aeslhet c elements 10 others. F.
Group lnterp.slalion. 0-3'3. Preq., Speech 110 and 315.
lnlerpretalion oJ prose, poetry, and drama through the group
mediums ot Chamber Theatre, Reader's Theatre. and Choral
Feading.
Voice and Oiclion, 0-3-3. Preq., Speech 110 Desgned to
meet the practical needs o{ the elemenlary schoo teacher
including lraining n phonetics. pronunc ation, read ng to children,
and public address. F,Sp.
lnt,oduction to B.oadcs3ting. 3-2-3. Consideration ol the
fundamentals ol broadcasting; incudes iietd lrrps to observe
operations of nearby radio and lelevision stalions. Sp.
Eroadcast Writing/Editing. 3-2-3. Script preparation, wrlting
1o and lor I lm and videotape lor broadcasl lry radiO or letevision.
The Maat Media.0 3-3. Constderation of these media lrom lhe
v ewpoinl ol lhe r audiences; emphasizes lhe devetopment ol
objective slandards lor evalualing mass communicatlons. Open
loailstudents. F.
Telovigion Techniquas.3-2 3. Provides dlrect experience in
the production oi television programs, using closed circuil studio
facilit es and videotape equipment. W.
Broadcast Adverliaing- 3-2,3. The creat on, preparalron and
delivery ol cornmercial messages ior radio and lelevision.Sp.
Broadcart l{6w!. 3,2-3. The gathering, preparation, and
de ivery ol news lor broadcast lly radro and television. W.
Oral CommunicetionB.0-3-3. Designed to establish a founda-
lion lor elleclive speak ng in inrormative speaking, in the inter-
view. and ln lhe communlcalion lrom the manusc pl. (Cannol be
laken lor credil il sludent has credit for Speech I 10. ) Su, F, W,Sp.
Stagecrrll. 4-3 4. Practical experience tn scenery conslruc-









,O2: Advanced Acling.0-3-3. Preq., Speech 240. A study in the
practice of styles of acling lrom ancienl Greece to the presenl.
Sp.
4(H: Thaalro Practioum.4-0 L Praclical experience in nterpreta
1ion, acling, direcling, or technical thealre. Liay be repeated for
a maximLrm or 4 hours credit. Su,F.W,SP.
4116: Play Production. 0-3-3. An introductory course in the prob-
lems oi play production, lncluding directing, scenery conslruclion
and painling, slageliOhling, backslage orga n ization, stage make_
up and cosluming. w.
407: Adyanced Play Production. 0-3-3. Preq-, Speech 406. A
serninar course with emphasis on play directing. Each person
411
registeringiorlhiscoursew Tlproduceand direct a fu l_length play
tor public produclion.Sp.
Diagnostic proceduraa. 0_3_3. Principles and procedures lor
dllierential diagnosis ol speech and language diso.ders. Adminis-
lratioa and inlerpretation ol various tesls, parent inlerviewing,
and c nical observatlon of behavior. Sp.
Advsnced Clinicel ProcedItes. 7 1/2-2-4. Preq., Speech
312. Sludents are given supervised clinical expellence wilh a
var etyofspeech and language disorders utllzing clinicalpopula-
tions in a variety of settings. Su,F,W,Sp.
Articulaiion. 0-3-3. A sludy oJ the nature, etiology, and
retralning procedures related to delective arliculation with
emphasis on curtent Iesearch, W.
Shakespsarg. 0-3-3. The maior plays and lhe poems (Same
as English 415. )
Advancod Oral lnle.prelelion ot Literalule. 0-3'3. Preq,
Speech 315. A conlinuatron ol Speech 315 in which lhe sludent
lncreases skill in analyzing lileralure, and Jurlher develops the
abilily lo communicate the author's meaning. Sp.
Languag6 OitordeB in Children. 0-3 3. Preq.. Speech 470
A beginning course in the sludy oi language disorders in children
wilh emphasis on evalualion and lreatment procedures W.
412i
Voice Sci.nce. 0-3-3. The analomy and physology ol the
speech and hearing mechanismand lheacoustic and perceplual
characler stics of speech sounds.
Th. Developmenl ol the Theatrs. 0-3-3. A slLldy oi the
evolut on of the theatre lrom anoient to modern times.
Stultering, O-3-3. A beglnning course n stuttering and allied
disorders wilh emphasis on symptomatology. evaluat on, rehab'il_
rtation, and prevenlion. F.
Conlomporoay Developmenla in Theatre.0-3_3 A sludy 01
thealre development slnce 1900. This course will cover trends,
rnovements, and gen.es in alLareas of theatle.Sp
Principles o, Communicalive lnteraclign. 0-3-3. The sludy
oi prlnciples and processes basic to communicalive interaction.
lnlroduction lo Audiology' 0-3-3. StLJdy of the auditory
mechanism, physics ol sound, the process ol hearing, disorders
of hearing and thelr lrealment. F.
Hearing T$ting. 0-3-3. Preq., Speech 443. A leclure-
labo.alory course dea ing with pure-lone, airand bonecondition
audiomelry, speech audiomelry, and special lests used in
audiornelric evaluatron, W.
Aur.l Rehsbilitalion. 0-3 3. Preq., Speech 444 Prlnciples
and procedures ol relraining hard of hearlng children and adults,
including audilory training, speech reading. and the ellecls o{
hearing oss on tolal development. Sp.
Voice Oisordsrs.0-3-3. An nkoduction to voice disorders,
thelr symptomatology. eliology, dlagnosis, and keatmenl F-
Advanced Discua!ion end Debate. 0-3-3. Preq., Speech 200
or equiva enl. Designed to prepare studenls for organizing and
conducting a lorensic ProOram.
nhetorical Theoty. 0-3 3. The evalualion o{ speech composi
tion Irom classical lo modern times.
Amorican Public Address.0-3-3. Preq., Speech 110. Study
ol Arnerican oralory lrom colontal limes to the plesent. W.
Applied Forensics. 3-0 1 Practical experience in debate and
other forms ol lorensio speaking. May be repealed ,or a max mum
o14 hours credit. Su,F,W,3P.
Applied Practicum, 6-0-2. Practical experience in clinical
aclivilies related to service programs [/ay be repeated lor a
r aximum or 6 hours credit. Regislralion by permisslon oi inslruc
tor
4861 Group Procesaea. 1-1 1. Pract cal experience in conduDt ng
group meetings, group discussions, and parliarnentary proce
dure. Open lo all sludents
470: Language and Speech Development. 0-3-3. Study ol the
normal acquislion and maintenance ol speech and language;
lheorelical formulations aboLrl speech and language behavior,
and approaches to ts st!dy. F.
480: Voice fgr lhG Slage.0-3-3. A study ol lhe use and lra n ng ol
the human voice lor pedolmance ulilizing the Lessac syslem oi
voice training. F.
5OO: lntroduclion lo Retoarch. 0-3-3. A course deslgned to intro-
duce stLrdents to research appiicable lo speech and theories ol
measurement including stalisiical and behavioral designs, rel;
ability and iudgments
501: Seminar. 0 3-3. Public addressi drama; speech therapy;
broadcasling; nterprelalio ;qualified gradllale sludenls will be
perm tled lo register lor seminar in each area of general concen-
lration. Problems mr.rst be selecled with approval ol maior
prof essor berore regrskalion.
slra: Studies in Scone Decign. 0-3-3- Preq., Speech 406. A
sernrnar course in lhe hislory, theory, and practice o, design and
construct on of stage scenery.
508: Practicum in Communicalive Disorde6. 6 0'2- (B) . Supec
vised clinical experience with indivlduals who have disorders 01
communication.
5Og: Brili3h Public Addrets. 0-3-3. A sludy oI signlficanl oratory in
British hislory.
5lO: Spesch Science. 0-3 3 Sludy ol normal speech and voice
productron with emphasis on respiralory and phonatory mecha
nism, speech acoustics, speech percept on an conirol.
511: Studies in Stage Co.luming. 0-3-3. Preq., Speech 406. A
sernrnar course in lhe history, theory, and practice of design and
construction of stage costume.
512: Ssmine. in Parent Counsoling' 0-3-3. Study ol literature
pertalnlng to parents oi children wilh communicative disorders
emphasizing therapeutic and/or ed!cational approaches.
513: Seminar in Arliculalion Oilorder.. 0-3-3. Sludy ol current
research in arliculalion, tesling, predictlon, and managemenl
procedures.
515: Thealr€ lianagement. 0_3-3. SlLrdy oi thealre managemenl
concentraling or organizalion of b!siness and adminislrative
areas ol lheatre.
515: Sludies in the History o, lnl.rprel.tion. 0-3-3. Preq.
Speech 315 and 319. Consideration of critical writings in interpre-
talion trom ancienl limes lothe presenl'
518: lntelpretation ol ConlemPotary Drama. 0 3 3. Preq
Speech 315 and 319. A sludy of American and European Drama
from 1940 to the present with maior emphasis on oral perform
ance.
519: Clinical Supervi.ion. T 112-2-4. Students are taught princ -
ples and procedules involved in clinical supervision. They assisl
Jacultysuperv sors in their work with beginning studenl clinicians.
May be repeated
sal seminet in Laogudg€ oi.ordots in Childten.0 3 3. Preq.,
permission of instructor. A sludy ol the linguislic and neurological
aspects of behavior relallve to disorders ol language in children
with emphass on assessment and lrealment.
522: Experimental Phonetics and Lingui.lic!. 0-3-3 Study ol
selected cullenl issues and developments in experrmental pho-
netlcs with opportunity for individual research prolects.
523: Apha.ie.0-3-3. A study of the etiology and symptomatology
wilh emphasis on principle theorelicaL treatment, instruments for
evaluation and methods of clin cal management ol aphasia and
relaled disorders.
524: Seminar in Voice Disqiders. 0-3-3. A study ol lhe etiology,
symptomatology and treatment procedures Ior voice disorders,
includrng those thal resull irom laryngeal pathologies.
525: Clelt Palate. 0_3_3. A study of the art culalory, resonance and
phonalory problems associaled with clell palate and facial
maxillary disiurbances ncluding medica and speech therapy.

















526: Seminar in Stutt€ring, 0-3-3. A critical review oI the titerature
lo synthesize nformation regarding lhe definltion ol sluner ng,
lheories of etiology, symptomatology, therapy and methods of
research.
528: Neurological Oi.o.dsrr. 0-3,3. A study ot communication
disorders which resull from damage to the centraland peripheral
nervous sysiem, their etiology, symptomatology, diagnosis, and
lreatment
530: Spccial Probl6mi in Communicrtive DisordsE. 0-3 3.
Feg stration by permlssion ot instrucior. lndividual research
assignments in speech paihology an audiology.
5:11: History of Dtama. 0-3-3. Preq., Speech 424. A survey of
dramalrc literalure from ancient limes to the presenl.
532: Theories ol Dirocling. 0-3-3. A seminar coltrse in the theories
ol major innovators in directing from Saxe-Meininqen to the
presenl.
533: Diflerenti.l Audiology. 0-3-3 Discussion, demonstration and
interpretation ol special tests used to diflerenliate various
audrological problems.
535: Hea,ing Aida. 0-3-3. lnvolves discussion of hearing aids,
selection procedure, and the amplificatron needsof the individLrat.
538: Analylis and Criticism oa Drama. 0-3-3. A seminar cou.se in
the theory o, crilical analysis ol drarna rrom Aristotle 1o the
preseflt.
538: Theorie8 ol Acling. 0-3-3. A seminar course examining theo-
r es and approaches to acling fiom Stanislavsky 1o the present.
540: lndustrial Audiology. 0-3-3 Dlrected loward the sludy ol
rnanagement and control of hearlng problems in ndustry, and
conservalion ol hearing in occupations and activities involving
excessrve noise exposute.
54al: Seminar in Pedi.tric Audiology. 0-3-3. investlgation of the
aud ological problems ol children
545: Clinical Audiologic.l Expsriance. 9,0,3. Supervised p.ac-
lice ln the use of various aLrdiological tests on patients havrng
hearing impairments. lncludes report writing and counselinC
procedures May be repeated one time ror credil.
548: Psychoacou3tica. 0-3 3- A study of the experimental areas ot
audiology thal are direcied toward developing a theory o, aud o-
ry funclioning. lvlay be repeated one lime for credtt.
549: Seminar in Educalional Audiologr. 9-0-3. Review of topical
areas rn aural rehabilitation for the infant lhrough geriatric
population.
57C History ol Speoch Educatio.r. 0-3-3. Developmenl of speech
as a d scipline in general ed!cation from ancieot to modern limes.
STATISTICS
2lX): Baaic Statiatica, 0-3-3. Preq., Two semesler hours ol malhe-
maticsaurnbered above l0Torconsentof nslructor. Frequency
drstribulions, hislograms, dala grouping, mean, median, mode,
standard deviatlon, basic probability, expected values. sampling,
normal dislribulion, correlalion. linear reression, simple tesls of
hypolhesis.
402: lntroduclion lo Slalisticol AnalysiB. 0-3-3. Preq., Junlor
standing and the consent ol the instructor. Descriptive slalistics,
probab itydislribulions, estrmat on, samp ingdistribulions,, tests
ol hypolhesls, regression and correlation, use ol SAS packages.
418: lntroduction to Statistical Proceduros. 0-3-3. Preq., [-4athe-
mat cs228orconsenl ol nstructor. Sampling, normal populalion.
group comparisons, tesls ol hypothesis, t-tesi, F-ratios, correla
tion, regression and one-way analysis of variance.
428: Experiment.l De8ign,0-3-3. Preq.. Statistics 418. Multiway
analysis ol varlance to include randornized block design, Latin
square design, Graeco-Latin square design, laclonal anaySs,
repealed rneasures design, and split-plot design.
448: Theory 91 Probabilily. 0-3-3. Preq., Math 330 or consent ol
rnstructor. Discrele and continuous densily firnciions, expected
volLre moments and momenl generating fnctions, central limit
theorem
549: Theory ol Slalisticc. 0-3-3. Preq, Stal 448 or consenl of
instruclor. Samplinq distributions, poinl estimation, interval esli
mal on hypoihesrs tesiinq, lrnear moiiels.
558: Linear Slalirtical Model..0-3-3. Generatized invrses, qua-
dratic lorms. BaLJss [rarkov Theory, estimabilily, lullrank models.
nonJull rank models and covariance.
568: Erpgrimsntal De.ign. 0-3-3. Preq., Stat 428 lncomplete
block design, hierarch cal designs, confounding, lractional repli,
cales, response surlace ana ysis.
570: Stgohastic Proceisos. 0-3-3. Preq., Slat 448. Generating
lunclions, recuurrenl events, aandom walk models, Markov
processes, branching processes, homogefious and non homog-
enous processes, queulng processes,
TECHNICAL DRAFTING
101: Elemenlary Dratting.6-1-3. Care and use of drawing equip-
rnent. Freehand letlering. Freehand sketching and mechanical
drawing of simple objects.
l(}iI Machine Orafting.6-0-2. Preq., Technical Drafting t01.Con-
linuat on of Technica Drawing 101. Sections, auxiliary views and
dinrensioning.
lO3: Wo.king Drawings,6-0-2. Preq., Technicai Dralling t02.As-
sembly drawings Tolerancrng. Threads and ,asleners. l\rating
parts.
201: Tochnical llluEtrationr. 6-0-2. Preq., Technical DraJting 102.
Axonomekic drawings. Ob ique draw ngs. Perspeciive drawings.
202i Advgnced Topic! in Technic.l Drawing!. 6-0-2. Preq.,
Technical Dralting 103. Machine drawings, welding drawings,
too design drawings, structural drawlnqs, process,lowcha(s.
204: Piping Oralting. 6-0 2. Preq., Technical Dralling 101, 201.
Fundamental pipi,,g drawing as used in refinery and pekochemiai
planl design.
205: Developmenl ol Surlaceo. 6-0-2. Preq., Engineering 162.




An.tomy and Physiology of Animals. 3-2-3. The struclures
and iuoclions oi the tissues and organs o{ antmals. Sp.
Animal P.lhology. 3-2-3. Preq., Bacleriology 210. The etioto-
gy. symptorns, prevention, control, and eradicalton ol lhe major
diseases ol iarm animels. F.
ZOOLOGY
Zoology and People, 0-3-3. A course for general academic
students. Presents cellular, genetic, developmental. morphologr-
cal and physiolog calaspecls of zoology especially as they retate
lo hLrmans and thell envlronment. Not designed lor students
desiring to pLrrsue addit onal zoology courses. Su,F,W,Sp.
Concepts in Zoology.0-3-3. Designed for freshrnen majoring
in sc ence tields and prerequislle to all other zoology courses.
Principles, problems and exper mental melhods ol animal biolo-
gy, including stud es ol cellular, tissues and organ levels of
developmenl in ecologrcal, evolutionary and genetic conlexls.
Su,F,W,Sp.
Leborrtory Sludie3 in Zoology.3-0,1. Preq., Zootogy 1il or
concurrent enrollment. Student-oriented experinrenls inlegrated
with a survey ot animal life. Su,F,W.Sp.
Animql DiverEity. 0-3-3. Preq., Zoology 111 and 112 or
equivalent. A study ol the diversity of iorm and lunction based on
the severai animal phyla W,Sp.
Animal Diverrily L.boratory. 4 '114-0-1 Coreq., Zoology
1 15. Laboratory stud es on diversity n anlmal phyla. W,Sp.
Hum.n Reproduclion.0 1,1. (Pass-Fail) . A lacluatstudy ior
lhe proper understanding oi the physlcat, emotronal, and
behavioralaspecls ol hurnan reproduction. Oilered on demand.
Comparelive Anatomy of Vo.tebraler. B 1/2-2-4_ prcq.,
Zoology, 111. 112. 1 15. 1 16 Comparatrve anatomy and evolu,
lion ol lhe verlebrates. F,Sp.
Human Analomy and Physiology. 0-3-3. Preq., Zootogy 105
(or 111 and 112 slrongly recommended.) Consult with your
advisor. The slructures and lunct ons of lhe organ syslems ol the









nisms. Not open to students in premedicine. predenlislry or
zoology maio[s. Su,F.W,SP.
226: Analomy and Phyliology Laboratoty 4 1/4-0-1 Preq,
credil foror regislralion in Zoology 225. A laboralory lo perm I the
studenl to observe lhlouoh specially deslgned exercises the
physiology and anatomy ot mammals. F,W,Sp
3lO: Animal Gcnetics. 4 1/4-2-3- Prcq, Zoology 111, 115 or
consent ol lhe inslructor. Pr nciples ol rnherilance at the bio-
chemical, cellular, organisma andpopultion levelsw themphasis
on standar.j taboralory organ sms, wild and domesticaled ani-
mals, and human aPplicalrons F.W.
313: Animal Ecology.4 1/ 4-2'3- Preq.. Zoology 111 or 1 12. The
fundamenlal principles of ecology as they apply to poplrlalion
dynam cs, communities and zoogeographic distributlon ol anl-
mals F,Sp.
315: C6ll Biology. O-3-3 Preq., Zoology 1T1, 112. The cell is
studied as 1o the structural and llroctronal organization ol the
proloplasm, and rts relation to melabolism and heredily. F.
317: G.me Mansgemenl Tcchniquo$.4 1/4-2-3. Preq., Zoology
1 1 1, 112. A sludy of the principles and lechniques employed in
lhe managemenl oi game birds and mammals and thelr idenliJlca
320: Pri[ciples ol Anim.l Physiology. 0 3-3. Preq Zoology 1 1 ],
112 115,202. Coreq., Zool 321. A general and comparative
approach to lhe prnciples and concepts ol Physiology which
aPPIY 1o animal systems. F,W.
321: Principles ol Animal Physiology Lebor.lory. 4 'll4-0 1.
Coreq., Zoology 320. Laboratory sludles n animal physiology.
W,SP,
350: zoologic.l P.obl6m!. 4 1/4-0-1- (6) Preq., iuniol standing
and writlen permission ol inslructor' An introduction lo lhe
principles of research. S,W,F,SP.
4Of: GsnerBl Para.itology. 41/4-2'3. Prcq. Zoology 1'11' 112.
1 15, I 16, or equlvalenl. A comparalive study ol animal parasites
and their relationship 1o the hosts. Su,F.
405: Hillology. B I /2-1-3. Preq., Zoology I11, 112, 115,116,320,
321, or equivalenl. Microscopic study of animal tissues with
emphasrs on functional and slructural inlerrelalionships W.
4tO: Advancod Gonetics. 4 1/ 4-2 3- tueq-' Zoology 310 or Lile
Sciences 300 or consenl of the instructor. Principles, lechniques
and experimenlal methods lor investigations ol chromosomal
varialion, pedig ree a nalysis, metabolic pathways, polygenic tra ts
and population genelics. SP.
all: OeYslopmenlal Biology.4 1 /4-3 4. Preq. Zoology 1 1 1, 1 12,
1 15, 1 16 or permission ol instructor. A study 01gamelooenesis
ferlilizalion and the embryological development ot organisms
using descr ptive and experlmental approaches. W.
414: General and Economic Entoftology. 4 1 / 4-2'3 Prcq Zool
ogy 1 11, 112, 1 15, 1 16, or equivalent Sludy 01 nsect struclure,
classficalion, life cycles and controlpractices, wilh emphasis on
economic pests F.
415: Pestology.0-3-3. Preq . Zoology 111. 1 12 or by permlssion ol
inskuctor. Study ol the anthropods thal are vectors of disease
organisms 1o man and animals and the economic losses resulling
irom lhese pest infestalions. F.
420: M.mmalian Phyliology.4 I /4-3-4. Preq., 12 hours ol zoolo-
gy including zoology 320,321, and organic chemlslry. lnlerreia
iion ol lhe organs in the mammalian homeoslatic system and
modern experimental meihods. Concenlralion on the circulatory,
respiratory and nervous syslems. Olrered on demand.
421: General Phalmacology. 0-3-3. Preq., I 2 hours of zoology and
B hours of chemislry or by permission of the instruclor A sludy of
lhe physiologrcaland biochemical eflects produced by drugs with
emphasis on lheories ol the mode ol cellular level aclion Ollered
423: Endoc.inology. 0-3-3. Preq., Zoology 320, 32 1 , or equivalenl
A sludy ol lhe embryology, anatomy, biochem stry and physiolo-
gy of the endocrine glands in various onimals. F odd.
425i Principl.s ot Electron Micro.copy.4 1/2-1-2 Pteq. qadu'
ate standing and writlen permission of lhe lnslluclor. Essenlial
melhods lor routine biologica eleclron microscopy: lnstrument
operations, photomicrography, tissue sectioning and knife prep
426: Evqlulion. O-3-3. Preq., Zoology 1 1 1 or equivalent. A study of
the concepts, problems and methods lnvolved in the lolmulation
oi modern evol!tionary theory W.
429: lchthyology. 4 1 / 4-2-3. P@q., T,ootogy 1 1 1, I 12. 1 1 5, 1 16 or
equivalent Systernalics, anatomy, and ecology ol lish wilh
emphasis on locallreshwater spec es. F.
4:r0: H.rpotology, 4 l / 4-2-3 Preq , Zoology 1 1 1, 112, 115, 116or
equivalent. The taxonorny, dlslribulion, li,e hlstories, and ecology
oi lhe Herptiles, w th special emphasis on lhose specres found in
Louisi6n6. Sp.
432: Memmrlogy.4 1/ 4-2-A Pteq., Zoalogy 111. 112, 115, 116 or
equivalenl. The identrficalion, laxonomy, characieristics and
genera blology ol mammals with emphasis upon those of Norlh
'lir3r Ornithology, 4 1 /4-2-3. ldentitication, taxonomy, characteris-
tics, and general biology o, blrds, wrth ernphasis upon lhose in
North Arnerica. Sp.
434: Limnology. 4 1 / 4-2-3. Pteq., Zoology 111, 112, 115, 116or
equivalent. Thesludy ol the chemrca, physical and biotic aspecis
ol lhe lreshwater environment F
43e Fiefd Zoology lor Tsachera, 4 1 / 4-2-3. Pteq., Zoology 111.
112, or equiva ent or permission ol instruclor. A sludy ol lhe
nalura history ol ectothermic vertebrales and aqualic ecology
Not open to majors n Zoology or Wildlile Cunicula. Ofrered on
demand.
437: Fiold Zoology lor T6acher!. 4 1/ 4-2 3. Ptee., Zoology 1 1 1,
112, or eqllvalenl or perrnisslon ol inslruclor. A sludy ol lhe
naluralh slory ol warm-blooded vertebralesand lerreslrial ecolo-
gy. Not open 1o maiorsin theZoo ogy or Wildlile curricula. Olfered
on demand.
rl80; Und€.gradu.le Seminar.0 1 1 (2). Preq., senior standing.
Required ol allsenior zoology malors. Supervrsed study, reports,
and discussion ol curlenl zoological I terature. F,W.Sp,Su.
510: Biology ot Watot.41/4-2 3. Preq., Permission ol the inslruc-
lor A delailed study oi bolic adaptalrons and the ellecls of
environmenla changes in the aqualic ecosyslem with emphasis
Dn aquatic vertebrales
515: Hirtory ot Zoology. 0-3-3. The histor ca developmenl ol the
scrence olzoology, the persons who conlflbuled to lhis develop-
menl, and the nature of the trmes which produced thern.Su.
516: Contemporary Topics in Zoology.0-3-3. An opporlunity 1o
exarnine and discuss a variely of limely topics perlaining to the
Zoological Sciences. Oflered on demand.
5m: Principlo. of Zoological Systematicr. 0-1-1. A detailed
study ol laxonomic principles and procedures based on the




The Presldent and the appropriate Vice President are "ex-
officio" members ol all councils and committees.
ADMINISTBATIVE COUI{ClL: F. Jay Taylor, Chairmani Hal
B. Barker, Georqe Byrnside, Elenora A- Cawthon, B. J.
Colinsworlh, E. S Foster, Jr., Elizabeth G. Haley, Wiley
Hllburn, Jr.. Patsy Lew s, Bob R. Owens, Roberl F. Palterson,
Pau J. Pennngton, Dan Reneau, , Jack Thigpen, John R.
Wliliams, Chairman of the Faculty Senate, Student Govern-
ment Associalion Presidenl
ADMINISTRATIVE BEVIEW BOARD: Vice President for
Sludenl Afla rs, Charrman; Vice President for Academic
Aftairs Dean ol the College in which the student rs registered.
ATHLETIC COUNCIL: H. J. Smolinski, Chairman; B. J.
Colinswo(h, James L. Hester, Wiley W. Hilburn. Jr., Paul J.
Pennington, Daniel Reneau, Millon Williams, Student Hepre
sentatlve, Charles Bussey (non-votinq) .
BEHAVIORAL STANDARDS COMUITTEE: The Behavioral
Standards Committee shall be selected from a roster com-
posed of the follow ng: twelve faculty members appointed by
the Vice Presidenl for Academic Afiairst one senior male and
one senior lemale appointed by lhe Residence Hall Associa-
tion (BHA) i four senior men and four senior women studenls
appoinled by the President oi the Un versily from a list of six
sen or men and slx senior women nominees submiited by the
Student Assoclation: and a chairperson and alternate chair-
person appointed by the Vice Presldent for Student Affairs.
CAMPUS PLANT{ING COMMISSIOi{: Campus Englneer,
Chairman; Deans ol Academic Colleges, Dean ol Student Lile,
Athletic Director, Physical Plant Dlrector
CATALOGS AND BULLETINS COMMITTEEi Robert Doyle
l]o stead, Chairman; John Edwin Carothers, John Murad,
Donald R. Nelson. Student (Usually Editor ot THE TECH
TALK) ,
CIVIL DEFENSE COMMITTEE; John D. Calhoun, June W.
Dyson, E. S. Foster, Jr., H. L. Henry, S. S. Kilgore, Albert
Lazarus, P. B. Moseley.
COUNCIL OF ACADEMIC DEANS: Vice President for Aca-
demic Affairs, Chairman; Hal B. Barker, B. J. Collinswarth,
Elizabeth Haley, Patsy Lewis, Bob R. Owens, PaulJ. Penning-
ton, Jack Thlgpen. John B. W lliams.
COMMENCEMENT COMMITTEE: Bill J. Attebery. Chair-
man, l\,4arty Beasley, Jack Canterbury, BiliCarter, Ann Futrell,
Ray Janway, Calvin Lemke, Flo l,4iskelly, Reba K. Neel, Alberl
Lazarus, James Spencer, Baymond Young, two sludent repre-
sentatives.
FACULTY SENATE: The membership includes elected repre-
sental ves from the Facully who are employed full time and
prolessional personnel engaged in Specialized Academic
Services. Members shall serve ior a term ol three years.
FEE COMMITTEE: Dan Beneau, Chairman: George Byrnside,
Jerry Drewett, E. S. Foster, President Student Governmenl
Associatron.
GRADUATE COUNCIL: Addie Knickerbocker, Chairwoman,
Harold Hedrlck, VceChairman, Charles Foxworlh, John
Geortz, [4abe Hemphill, Jerry Miller, Bobby E. Price, Phil Rice,
Eleanor Rockett. Paul Schauwecker, Tony Jurkus, John Leich,
Tom Williams. graduate student represenlative.
GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE: The Executlve Committee of the
Faculty Senate shall select six members (one from each
college) ;each division (includlng Student Aflairs, Academic
Aifairs and Administrative Affairs) shall elect one member.
Only non-classified stalf personnel may be elected to repre-
sent the divisrons. l,4embers shall serve a three year term oi
office.
HUMAT{ USE COMMITTEE: James Green, M.D. Chairman,
Daniel D. Beneau, John Murad, Tommy Gralton, Jackie
Garner.
INSTFUCTIOHAL POLICIES COMMITTEE:Jeanne Gilley,
Chairperson, Shirley Reagan, Dr. Pal Moseley, Dr. Ed Jacobs,
Dr. Homer Ponder, Dr. Archer Huneycutt, Dr. Randall Barron,
Mr. H. L. Henry, Dr. Albrert Lazarus, Dr. John Wright, Dr.
William Soper, Dr. E. J. Miller, Student covernment Associa-
tion President, two sludenl representat ves.
INSUHANCE AI{O RELATED BENEFITS COMMITTEE:
George Byrnside, Dan Reneau. E. S. Foster, Don Dyson, Glynn
Aycock, Reggie Rives, Chairman. Barbara Robinson.
LIBRARY ADVISOBY COMMITTEE: Norman Byers. Chair
man; Hal B. Barker, B. J. Collinsworth, Ellzabeth G. Haley.
Denlse LeBlanc, P. B. Moseley, Donald Nelson, Bob R. Owens,
Paul J. Pennington, Jack Thigpen, Joe B. Wilson, Two junior or
senior students.
PARKING AND TFAFFIC COMMITTEE: Vice president for
Student Attalrs, Chairman; Bepresentative from each of the
acadenlic colleges; Dean of Student Llle; Director of Physical
Plantt Campus Poiice Supervisor: o.e male and one lemale
student appointed by the Residence Halt Associationt Vlce
President ol Student Associalion; Three members oi the
Senate appolnted by the SGA President.
PROGRAM COMMITTEE: J. Harold Gilbert, Chairman:
Charles Foxwqrth, Sa lie Hollis, M. R. Johnson, Dallas Lutes,
Shirley Reagan, Katherine Hobinson, Charles H. Smith, four
students.
RADIATION COMMITTEE: James N,4alone, Chairman; W. H.
Brumage, Winston Hackbarth, Nancy Tolman, student repre-
sentative.
RESEARCH COUNCIL: P. B. N.4oseley, Chairman, Randall
Barron, Jerry Drewett. James R. Michael, John t\,4urad, Bobby
Price, Joe Thornas, Nancy Tolman, James Williams, Dudley
Yates, one senior or gradLrate student.
SCHOLASTIC STANDARDS COMMITTEE: Hal B. Barker,
Chairman, Glynn Aycock, B. J. Co insworth, Boss Dobbs,
Eiizabeth G. Haley, Patsy Lewls, Bob R. Owens, Paul J.
Pennington, Eleanor Bockett, J. C. Seaman, Jack Thigpen,
Virgll Orr, two student representai ves.
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS COMMITTEE: Dean oi Slu-
dent Life, Chairman; Vice Chairman 01 the Faculty Senate,
Chairman of the Student Associatlon Department oi lnternal
A{fairs and two members ol that department, the Aclivitles
Director, a representative irom the Division of Student Aflairs,
and advisor from: the Student Government Association. the
Union Board, the lnterfralernlly Council, and lhe Panhellenic
Council, a student representalive from: the lnterfraternity
Council. the Panhellenic Council.
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UNIVERSITY TOUR CoMMITTEE: Dean Paul Pennington'
Chairman, Vice President Byrnside, Dr. John Leich, lvlr. Jerry
Drewett. Mr. Steve Bodakis, Student Government Associalion
President.
WATER RESOUFCES AOVISORY COMMITTEE: Bobby E'





-{9tf.!. !!!QE;,rssrsra Nr 
pRoFESSoR. scHooL oF FaREsrRy --BsF, *rb, p,o, ra srArE uNrv. (1s76)ASSOCIATE GRADUATE FACULTY
AKEF-sJ^i-ll4E.S B;lnorrsqqa pHystcAL EDUCATIN--AB, DBURy coLLEGE; r.rs, KANSAS srArE uNrvEBSrry; EDD,
UNIVEBSITY OF ABKANSAS, (]977) ASSOCIATE GRADUATE FACULTY
ALBERTI, DINO A;,assrsra Nr pRoFEssoR. LIBRARI- BA, MA, LA poly rNSr; Ms, LA srATE uNrv. ( j967)
ALFIIII-O-!1.J-AM-E-S^VTssrsa,vr pRoFESsoR. AGBtcuLruRAL ENGTNEERTNG --Bs, Ms, LA poly rNsr. (1s7s)ASSOC'A] F GqADUATE TACUL TY
ALBBlrroN' Lou AHN;,essarANr pRoFEssoR, pHystcAL EDUCATIN - -BS, MS, LA poLy rNSr. (r e6s)
ALLEN, PHOEBE;assoctArE pRoFEssoR, AFr- BA. MA, LA poly rNsr. (1965) ASSo6TATE GRADUATE FACULTy
AN-DERSON, oWIGHT CRUSE:assocre rE pRoFEssoR. EcoNo*tcs AND FtNANcE --Bs, LA rEcH uNrv: MBA, LATECH UNIV; PHD, UNIV OF ALABAMA ASSOCTATE cRADUATE FACULTy. (1979)
ANDHElvSr wESLEY T JR;es soctArE pRoFESsoR, scHooLoF pRoF AccouNrANCy-_ Aa. DUKE uNrvERSrry: MBA,
UNIV OF NORTH CAROLINA; PHD. UNIVEFSIIY oF N cARoLINA, (1978) AsSocIATE GRADUATE FAcULIY
ARMSTRONG' LARRY BENNETTlassrsrnarrcn oFEssoR. scHooLoFpBoF AccouNrANcl- -BS, LA poLy rNSr;[,rBA, LA STATE UN|V. (1966)
ATIEqFFYT.BI!-LY J;e-noresso R, MATHEMAncs ANDSrArsrcs --BSE, uNrv oF oENTRAL AFK: MA, uNrv oF ARK;PHD. UNIV OF MISSOUBI, (1966) GRADUATE FACULTY
ATTfiEP-,=ABRA_HAM M;enorrs soR, HtsroRy- BA, LA coLLEGE; MA, TuLANE uNrvr pHD, uNrv oF GA. (1962)
GRADUATE FACULTY
BAKER' RILEY E;essoctat eaorcssoR, soctAL sc/ENcEs --BS, MS, NoBrH TEX srATE uNrv. (1962) 6RADUATEFACULTY
BAI9|IFf FFT P^ltlLLlP-W.; rssoc tArE pRoFEssoR, aus/NESs- BA, EMpoFrA sr. uNrv; rrs, wrcHrrA sr. uNrv: pHD,
UNIV OF ARK, {1980) ASSOCIATE GRADUATE FACULTY
BARHAM, ROBERT EWING;nssrsrarvr pRoFEssoR. ENGLIIH- BA, r\.,A, LA poly rNSr. (1e65)
BAR!!.E--Rt HAL B;caorrssoR. LIFE sctENcEs ADMtNtsrBATtoN -BS, rENN poly rNSr; f,,ts, rowA srArE uNrv; pHD,AUBURN UNIV, (1949) GFADUATE FACULTY
BAlfF!r {Olt ALBEBT;assoc tArE pRoFEssoR, MUstc -B^. NoRTHEAST LA srArE coLLEGE; McM. sw BAplsrIHEOLOGICAL SEM; DMA. LSU. (1969) GRADUATE FACULTy
BARRLEF! HAROLD G;,rsstsrairrr cnorrssoR, MUStc- BME, EASr cARoLTNA uNrvEBsrry: MM, N6RTHWESTERN
uNrvERsrTY. (1975)
BAREgry1 RANDALL Fleaorcssoa, MECHANT;AL ENG/NEEa/NG --BS, LA poly rNSr; Ms, pHD, oHro srArE uNrv.(1965) GRADUATE FACULTY
BAxrER, HELEN DAVIDSoN;i,vs rRUcroR, MEDIIAL REcoRD ADMtNtsrBAnoN -- BS. LA rEcH (1e7e) .
BEARD, JACK; enorrsso8 AFr - -BA, LA poLy rNSr; MA. srEpHEN F AUSIN uNtv. ( 1963) cRADUATE FACULTy
BEASLEY' MARY FOWLER; eaorrsson scrrcH -BA, MA, LATECH uNrvi pHD, puRDUEUNrv. (i96e) GRADUATEFACULTY
BER-GUSON, ROBERT JENKINS; AssoctArE pRoFEssoR, ARr - BA, MA, MFA, uNrv oF rowA: AA, coRNrNGCOMh,4UNITY COLLEGE, (1970) GRADUATE FACULTY
BERNARD, WILLIAM H| caorrsson, pHvs/cs - Bs. pHD, TuLANE uNrvEnsrry. (1e62) cRADUATE FACULTvBlqE!rylllr GER{!D; AsstsrANr pRoFESsoR. BARKIDALE IENTEF - BA, MA, pHD, TEMeLE uNrvE'Srry. (1s77)ASSOCIATE GRADUATE FACI]I TY
BlqqEF DllIo-N-L; asstsrarvr pRoFEssoR, ECoNoMtcs AND FtNANc,E --Bs, HowARD pAyNE coLLEGE; MS, rExASA & I UNIVi DBA. TEXAS TECH UNtV. (j978) ASSOCTATE GRADUATE FACULTY
BLACK^WELL, -Fg.! r-; 7ss/srArur 
pRoFEssoR, MEcHANtcAL ENGINEERINI --BSM, uNrvERsrry oF ARK; r\,rsM,UNIVEBSITY OF NEW MEXICO; PHD, STANFORD UN|VERStTy. (i977) ASSOCTATE GRADUATE FACULTy
BLUGAS' JOHNETTE; Nsr*ucro', oFFtcE ADMtNtsrRArtoN - BS, MBA, LA rEcH uNrvERsrry. (1977)
BLUCAST 9TEPHEN; essocr,e re pBoFESsER, oFFtcE ADMtNtsrRATtoN _ _.Bs, Ms, TNDTANA uNrv: pHD, MrcHrcANsrATE
UNIV, (1977) ASSOCIATE GFADUATE FACULTY
BouRGEols, PATRICIA MCLIN; Ass/srANr pFoFEss oR, NURSTNG - Bs, r,lcNEESE srArE uNrv. (.rs7s)
BOYEITE' HOWELL WALLACE; AssoctArE pRoFEssoR. MATHEMAncs AND srAnsrtcs --BS, sourHERNSTATE COLLEGE; LlS, MS, UNIV OF ARK. (1963)
BREWER, CHARLES FRED; ,nssrsarvr pBoFESSoB. LIBRART--AB, MAByvTLLE colLEGE; Ms, uNrv oF rENN; MLS,
IND UNrV. (1976)
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BREWER, JOHN CLIHTON; assocr.n rr cao FESsoR, BARKSDALE CENTEB - BA. oENTENAFY CoLLEGE: MA.PHD
UNIV OF TEXAS- (1970) GRADUATE FACULTY
BROWN, BUCK F; eaoresson, ettcrRtcALENGINEERIN? - sB, MASS rNSr oF TEcH; MS. PHD, oKLA srATE uNrv. (1964)
GBADUATE FACULTY
BROWN, JAMES RUSSELL; pRoFEssoR. DtvtstoN oF ALLTEDHEALTH - BS. uNlv oF NEw MEXlco; MD. Lsu scHooL
oF MEDICINE. (1S74)
BRUCE, ARTHUR CHILTON; pRoFESSoR. MECHANTCAL EN?|NEERING --BS, MS, vA PoLY rNSr; PHD, GA rECH.
(1967) GflADUATE FACULTY
BRUMAGE, WILLIAM HARRY; pRoFESSoR. pHystcs BS, Ms, oKLA srArE uNrv; PHD, uNlv OF oKLA. (1s52)
GRADUATE FACULTY
BUICE, S DAVID; AssoctArE pRoFEssoR. HtsroRy --BA, srETSoN uNrv; MA, uNlv oF sourHERN Mlss: PHD. LJNIV oF
OKLA, (1966) GBADUATE FACULTY
BURKS, SHELIA SELLERS; Ass/srANr pFoFEss oR. aEHAVtoRAL sctENcEs -BA,Nrsui PHD,uNlvoFMo {1980)
ASSOCIATE GFADUATE FACULTY
BURTON, EUGENE PAUL; pnorEsso?. MArHEMArtcs AND srAr/srtcs --BS, HENDERSoN sr: MA, uNlv oF AFK.
(1S55)
BUSCH, FRANK M; nssocA,te cnoFESsoR, oFFtcE ADMtNtSTRAfloN - BBA, NoBrH rEx STATE uNlv: MBA. PHD.
INDIANA UNIV, (1966) GRADUATE FACULTY
BUSH, JOHN M| assoaerc caoFESS2R. HtsTo?y --BSE, ARK srATE TEACHERS coLLEGE: MA. PHD, Mlss srATE uNlv.
(1S65) GRADUATE FACULTY
BUTLER, GEORGE M; assoaarc eaoFEssoR. MATHEMAfl)S AND srATtsrcs --Bs, [,,1s, PHD, OKLA srArE uNlv.
( 1967) GRADUATE FACULTY
BYERS, DORIS JEAN; Ass/s lAlvr PFOFESS oR, NURSIN3; - 8s, NoBTHEAST LA. UNlv: MS,uNlvoFARK. (197s)
BYERS, NORMAN F| asasreNr enortssoR. EcoNoMtcs AND FTNANCE -8s, 
^,1A, 
NoRTHWESTEBN uNlv: PHD, LA
TECH UNIV, (1963) GRADUATE FACULIY
CALHOUN, J D; enorrssoa MECHANT1AL ENG/rvEFffiNG - Bs. LA poly |NST; Ms, LA srATE uNlv. (1948) GRADUATE
FACULTY
CALHOUN, JOHN D; ASS/SrANr PFOFESSOR. L\BBARY -- B^ MA, NLU; MSLS, FLOBTDA STArE UN|V. (1980) .
CALHOUN, RUTH R; Ass/srANr pFoFEssoR, ENGLISH --Bl MA, LA PoLY lNSr. (1s64)
CALLOWAY, JAMES A; ASsoctArE pRoFEssoE EUslNFss BSE, uNrvEBsrry oF oKLAHoMA; MS.PHD, uNlvEBslrY
OF HOUSTON. (1977) GRADUATE FACULTY
CANTERBURY, JACK; enorrss oR, MECHANT?ALENGTNEERTNG - Bs. LA TECH uNtv; MS, uNlv oF ABK: PHD, Nc srArE
UNIV. {1958) GRADUATE FACULTY
CAROTHERS, J EDWIN; pRoFESSoR. scHooLoF F?RESTRy --MF. uNrv oF [flcHi MS, lowASTArEUNlvi PHD.MIoH
STATE UNIV, (1966) GRADUATE FACULTY
CARTER, WILLIAM SHANDS; Ass/srANr PRoFEss oR. ;PEECH --Bl MA, LA PoLY rNSr. (1s67)
CARUTHERS, ROBERT MACKl eaoTTssoR, aeln)LEUM ENGINEERING -BS.BS,LAPOLYINST;PHD,IJNIVOFTEX,
(1967) GRADUATE FACULTY
CATO, CHARLES E1 eaorrssoa scHooL oF pRoF ACC)UNTANCY --BBA. MBA, sAM HousroN srArE uNlv: PHD, uNlv
OF IUISS. (1973) GRADUATE FACULTY
CAWOOD, GABY K; AssoctArE pRoFESsoR AFr - -B.ARCH. AUaUBN uNrvt MFA, EAsr TENN srATE UNIV. (1976)
GFADUATE FACULTY
CHANDLER,ERAB; IssIsaTvTPR?FESS1R,AEPHILLIPS BM. LAPOLYINST| MEO, MS. LASTATEUNIV. (1971)
CHEATHAM, ROBERT E lll; rssrsrarur eRoFESSoF, MUs/c - -BME, uNrv oF sourHERN [/lss; MA. LA rEcH uNlv.
{1973)
cHRlsTlAN, JAMES ALEXANDER; pRoFEssoR, BorANy AND BAcrERtoLoGY -BS, MA. PHD. uNrv oF
tlrlSSOURl. (1966) GBADUATE FACULTY
CLARK, GAIL; assrsrerur pRoFEssoR. pHystcAL EDUCAT|)N --BSE, HENDERSoN srATEUNlv; MS, INDIANA uNlvERSlrYl
EDD. UNIVEBSITY OF UTAH. (1978]
CLARK, GLENN E; caoTessoa, aUIMAL INDUiTBY BS, PHD, LA STATE UNIV; MS, TEX A & M UNIV. ( 1952) GRADUATE
FACULTY
CLARK, WILBUR RHEA; assocr,r rr pBoFESsaR. scHooL oF pRoF A))jUNTANCY - BS, LoulslANA srATE uNlv:
[IA, UNIVERSITY OF ALABA[,IA. (1978) ASSOCIATE GFADUATE FACULTY
CLENDENEN, HARBERT LESLIEl assrsrerurenoFEsso8 sociAl sc/ENoEs -BA, uNlv oF ABK: PHD. LA srArE
uNrv. (r976)
CoLEMAN, MARGARET N; r,vsrnucroB MArHEMArtcs AND SrArsrcs -BS, Ms, LA POLY lNSr. (1s76)
COLEMAN, NOLAN El; nssoatrc caoFESsoB, MATHEMAT|CS AND srArisr/cs - ss, MS, LA PoLY lNSr. (1s64)
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COLEMAN, RICHARD L; assocmre eaoFEssol, HIME EcoNoMlcs --Bs, uNrv oF ALABAMA. pHD, FLoRTDA srUNIV- (1978) GRADUATE FACULTY
COLLINSWORTH, B JACK; pBoFESSoR. EDUCAIIN ADMtNtsraA r/oN - - BS, LApolyrNsr; MS, EDD, LrNrvoFARK.( 1962J CBADUATE TACULTY
COLVIN, SARA MCGEEi ,,vsrlucrol, A E pHtLLtps - r,A,, MA, LA poly rNsrrurE. (rs77)
CONWAY, WILLIAM JOHN; enoressoe soc/At sc/ENcFs - BS, uNrv oF wrscoNsrN; N.rA, pHD, LA srATE uNrv{1973) ASSOCIATE GRADUATE FACULTY
COOK, PHILIP CHARLES; essoctArE pRoFEssoB. /J/srony - -BA. LA srATE uNrviMA, LA poLy rNSr; pHD, uNrvoFGEOFGIA, (1969) GRADUAIE FACULTY
CORLEY' MELVIN ROY essociare pRoFEssoR, MECHANIcAT ENG/NEEF/NG --Bs, LA rEcH uNrv; MS, pHD, uNrv oFTEXAS, (1980) GBADUATE FACULTY
CORLEY, SUSAN C; ttsrnucroa. oFFtcE ADMtNtsrRAtoN - BS, MBA. LA rEcH uNlv. (1e74)
COWGER, ERNEST L JRl assrsarur cn IFESSzR, BARKSDALECENTER -BA, TExAS rEcH uNrv; rrED. FRosrauRGSTATE COLLEGE: PHD,UNIVOFGA, (1975) ASSOCIATE GRADUATE FAcUITY
COWLING' DAVID HAMILTON; rssocrerr pRoFEssoR, ELLCTRT>AL ENG/NEEF/N6 - BS, wAsHrNcroN uNrv:MSE. PHD, UNIV OF ILL. (1975) GRADUATE FACULTY
COX,MICKEYDALE; asstsrervr pRoFESSoB, ELECTRI;AL ENGTNEERiNG -Bs, r,.,ts, LATECH uNrv. (ie80)
CRAIG' {ICHIE W; AssoctArE pRoFESsoF, pHystcAL EDucA rioN --BS, LA poLy rNSTi MS, LA srATE uNrv (1sss)GRADUATE FACULTY
CROMBIE, VAUGHN C; essrsrarur eRorrss oR. ART -_BFA, LA coLLEGE: r,,{FA, LA rECH uNtv (196s)
CROSST ALEXA Rl wsraucroa, DtvtstoN oF ALLTED HEAL rH --Bs, uNtv oF sourHwESTEFrl LA. (j975)
CRUMP' CLf FFO D; ,assrsrurur cRores soR, oFFtcE ADMINtsrlArroN --sBA, MBE, NoRTH rEX srArE uNrv. (re52)
DABLOW, DEAN G; ASSoctATE pRoFEssoB, AFr --Bs, uNrv oF wrsc; MA. MFA, uNrv oF rowA. (rs76) GFADUATEFACULTY
DAFFER, PETER zlTO; Ass/srANr pBoFEss oF. MATHEMAncs AND srA r/srcs --BS, uNrvERsrry oF NEW MExrcoiDlP, UNIVEBSITY OF HEIDELBERc; PHD. UNIV OF SOUTH CAROLtNA. (j978) cRADUATE FACULTy
DAIGLE' ROSE M; ASsoctATE pRoFESsoF, soc/Al sc/ENcES - BA, wAGNER ooLLEGE; MA, sr Lours uNrv. (197s)
DAUZAT' SAMUEL VARNER; pRoFESsoR. TEAIHER EDUcAtoN BA, irA, NoBTHwEsTEBN srArE coLLEGEi
EDD, UNIVOF MISS. (1S68) GRADUATE FACULTY
DAVENPORT' RONALD EDMONDl essocrerren oFESsoR. GEosctENcEs EN6/NFFF/NG --BS. ARrz srArE uNrvlMS, UNIVOF ARIZ: PHD. OREGON STATE UNIV. (1970) GRADUATE FACULTy
DAVIS, BILLYJ; pRoFESsoR. zooLocy --Bs. Mr, souTHWESTERN srArE colrEGE; pHD, oKLA srAr r uNrv. (1s66)GRADUATE FACULTY
DAVIST CJIL A JR; AssoctATE pRoFESsoR, BorANy AND BACTERtoLoGy -Bs MS, uNrv oF ALA; pHu, LSU. (ie65)GRADUATE FACULTY
DAWSON' LYNDON ERROLL JR; essoctart eaoFEssoa BUsiNEss --BS, MBA, LA srArE uNrvi pHu, uNrv oFALA. (1976) GBADUATE FACULTY
DEAS' GLEN EDWARD; Ass/srANr pRoFES sol, ELEcTRtcAL ENc/NEFR/NG - MS, RocHEsrER rNsrrurE oF rE(1978)
DOBBS, ROSS E; tNsrlucroR. aARKIDALE IENTER -BS, LA poly rNSr; r\.48A, LA rECH uNrv. (1970)
DOUGLAS' DIANE; rnsrnucroR. FoREtcN LANGUAGEs; -BA, r,loNMourH ooLLEGE; MA, uNrv oF 9KLAHo[,{A. (js7e)
DUFTON-GROSS' NANCY ANN tlsrRucron AND cLtNtcAL coaRDtNAroR; HzME ECoNoMtcs --BS. uNrv oFt\rAlNE, MS, BOSION UNIV. (1980)
DUNN, TUCSON; eRorrssoa pHvs/cs - -Bs, MS. LA poly rNSTi pHD, uNrv oF FLA. (196e) GRADUATE FACULTy
DUSSERE' CAROLYN T; rsstsarur cnoFESSIR. FIREIGN LANGUAaEI - BA, uNrvEnsrry oF wrscoNsrN; MA.UNIVEBSITY OF AaKANSAS; PHD, UNIVEBSITY OF KENTUCKY. ( 1978)
DYER' JAMES M; lsslsrarvreao FEssoR, scHooL oF FoFEsrFy - -BS, MS, oKLA sr uNrv; pHD. LA srArE uNrvEHSrry.(1977) ASSOCIAIE GRADUATE FACULTY
DYSON, JUNE W; AssoctArE pRoFEssoR, HIME ECoNoMtcs --Bs, NoBTHWESTEFN srArE coLLEcE: MA, TEXASWOMEN'S UNIV (1962) ASSOCIATE GRADUATE FACULTY
DYSON, SAMUEL A1 ,assocre re en oFESsoR, EDUCATIIN BS, NOH THwESTERN srATE coLLEGE; MS, LA srATE uNrv
(1S60)
EDENS, FRAl.lK N; caoressoa, BUS/A/ESs BBA, pHD, LJNrv oF rEx; MaA, uNrv oF HousroN. (i970) GRADUATE
FACULTY
ELIOFF' ROBERfI eaorrssoa. cuvs/cs -- BS, LA poLy rNsr; MS, uN,v oF FLA. (i 947) ASSocTATE GRADUATE FACULTy
ELWINGER, ELYDA S; asslsmrur enorrss oR. BEHAvtoRAL sctENCES - (1s77) ASsocrArE GRADUATE FACULTy
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ESCUDERO, ROBERT AssisrANr pFoFEs soR, BEHAVT1RAL sc/ENcEs --Bs, MEo, uNrv oF s. Mtss; EDD, uNlv oF
ALABAMA, (1980) ASSOCIATE GRADUATE FACULTY
EVANS, RONALD D; assrslarur cnorrssoR, pETRoLEUM ENG/NEEF/|VG - -Bs, E. cENT. sr. u: MsE, MNS, ARlzoNAs'I.;
ME. PHD, ARIZONA ST, (1978)
EZELL, RICHARD L; eaorrssoa. roaacN LANGUAGES --BA. LA PoLY lNSr; N.lA, PHD, oKLA uNlv. ( 1e66) GRADUATE
FACULTY
FAKELMAN, ROBERT JOSEPH; Ass/srANr PFoFFssoR. ARcHtrECruRE --BED' M.ARCH.rEXASA&M (1s80)
FERGUSON, MAGDALEN B; nssrsrarnrr cnoFEssoR. F?REIGN LANGUAGES - BA,UNtvoFSFLA; MA,LASTATE
uNrv. ( 1971)
FERNAHDES, JOSEPH B1 essoatrc eaoFESsoR, cHEMtcAL EN3INEER1NG --BS, KARNATAK u; BCHE. u. oF
BOMBAY: PHD, CHE, U. OF BOh,iBAY. (1978) GRADUATE FACULTY
FERRINGTON, ROBERT HARRIS; assoc tArE pFoFESsoR, MUs,c - -BME, NoRTHWESTERN srArE coLLEGE; ME,
UNIV oF ARK; PHD, UNIV OF SoUTHERN MISS. (1969) GFIADUATE FAoULTY
FIFE, GLADYS BETH; rssrsrarur pRoFEssoB, NUFS/NGr - BSN, MsN, NoRrHwEsrERN srATE uNlv. (1s80)
FINCHER, PHILLIP E; assoctArE pRoFEssoB. EcoNoMtcs AND F1NANoE--BS, LA poLY tNsri MBA, Mtss srArE uNtv;
PHD, UNIV OF [,IISSISSIPPI. (1964) GBADUATE FACULTY
FISHER, TED L; assocr,r rr pRoFESsoR. scHooL oF pBoF AccouNrANcy BBA, uNlv oF oKLA; PHD. OKLA srArE
UNIV, (1977) gFADUATE FACULTY
FORD, JOHN PHILIP;,assrsra,rlr pRoFESSoR. MUStc BM, GEoRGE pEABoDy coLLEGEiMM, uNtv oF tLLtNots. (1966)
GBADUATE FACULTY
FOSTER, ROBERT D; assocre re pRoFESSoR, ECoNoMtcs AND FTNANCE - BA, uNtv oF wtcHtrA; MA, PHD,
uNlvERsrTY oF oREGON. (1977)
FOWLER, JOHN ROBERT JR; assrsrerur enoFEssoa. aus/NEss --Bs, MBA, LA PoLY lNSr' (1s66)
FOXWORTH, CHARLES L; enorrcsoa, TEA)HEB EDUcAfloN BA, EAST rEXAS BAprsr ooLLEGE: MA, uNtv oF
HOUSTON; PHD, LASTATEUNIV. (1971) GRADUATE FACULTY
FRANCIS, NELLE TREW; AssoctArE pRoFESsoR ENGLisH - -BA, HARDTN-sr[,rMoNS uNtv; MA, PtiD, uNtv oF rEXAS.
i1967) GRADUAIE FACULTY
FREASIER, BEN F; enorrsso R, cHEMtsrRy BS, Ms. TEX A & r uNrv; pHD, rEx rECH uNtv. (1962) GRADUATE FACULTY
FULLEBTON, ROBERTA R; irvsrnucroa NL/FS/NG -BS, HUNTER coLLEcE. {1e77)
FUTRELL, ANN MACE; ASS/srANr ppoFEss oR. ENGLIqH -BA, r,tA, LA PoLY lNSr. (1e67)
GALLAGHER, PETER W; Ass/sIANT PRoFEssoR, AGB)N)MY AND H)RTICULTURE -_BS, MS, UNIVOFWISC. (1976)
GALLI, ANTHONY JOHN; pBoFESSoR. pHystcs BS, LASrArEUNrvi pHD, cEoBGErowN uNtv. (is66) GBADUATE
FACULIY
GARMAN, MELVIN C; asstsraur eaoFEssoa EN6/NEFF/NG; BS MS. LA rEcH uNlv. 11s80)
GARNER, JACKIE B; eaorrssoa MATHEMATES AND srAltsflcs BS, LA poly |NST; MS, PHD, AUBURN uNlv. ( 1957)
GFiADUATE FACULTY
GIBBS, RICHARD LYNN; enoressoR. pHystcs BA, uNrv oF rHE sourH; Ms, pHD, CLARKSON coLLEcE oF TECH.
(1966) GFADUATE FACULTY
GILBERT, JIMMIE D; cnoressoc l.r ATHEMATtcs AND siT r/sflcs - -BS, LA poly |NST; N,is, pHD, AUBUFN uNtv. ( 1958)
GFADUATE FACULTY
GILBERT, LINDA P; tNsr?L/croB. MArHEMArtcs AND srA rsflcs - -BS, N.4s, PHD, LA rEcH uNlvEBSlrY. (1s75)
GILLEY, BILLY HAWKINS; eao FEssoR. HBraRy --BS, rENN 
poLyrNSr;MA. uNrvoFrENN;PHD, uNtv oF GA. (1966)
GRADUATE FACULTY
GILLEY, JEANNE M; cnorassoa H)ME ECoNoMtcs --BA, LA poLy rNsri MSE, NoRrHwEsrEFN srATE uNlvi PHD,
TEXAS WOMAN'S UNIV, (1373) GRADUATE FACULTY
GINES, DEON JAYE; ASS/srANr pBoFEs so?, HoinE EcoNoutcs: --Bs, uNrv oF urAH; N4s, uNtv oF urAH; PHD,
MICHIGAN STATE UNIV. (1S79) GRADUATE FACULTY.
GOERTZ, JOHN WILLIAMi pRoFEssoR. zooLoGy - Bs. r,is. oREGoN srArE uNrv; pHD. 0KLA srArE uNlv. (1e62)
GRADUATE FACULTY
GOSS, SUSAN KIRKHAM; Ass/srANr FFoFEss oR, FoREtcN LAN?UAGES -BA, LAPoLYrNsri t\,,lA, LATECH uNtv.
(1968)
GRAFTON, TOMMY; essrsrnrur pRaFESS1R, pHystcAL EDUcAfloN - -ss, NoRTHwESTEF]NST ui Ms. NoBTHEASTST.
Ui PHD, U. OF SOUTHERN t lSS. (1S77)
GBEEN, JAMES Dl essoaart eaoFESSoR. BtoMEDtcAL ENGTNEERTNG --Bs, LA poLY INSTi MD,ruLANEUNlv. (1974)
GRADLIATE FACULIY
GREENBERG, JAMES MICHAEL; tNsr?ucro?. ELEcTRtcAL ENGTNEERTNG: -BSEE. LA rECH uNtv. (1s80)
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GREGORY, EDWARD MICHAEL; tNSrRUCroR. ELEcTRtcAL ENIINEER/ ,G; --Bs, LA rECH uNrv. (1s7s)
GREGORY, GARLAHD D; assocrerr eaoFEssol, pHystcAL EDUcAnoN _-Bs, MS, LA poly rNsr. (1e66)
GRIDER' DOUGLAS T1 tssocmre eaoFEsson, ausiruEss --BA, EMoFy uNrv; MBA. pHD, cA srArE uNrv. (1s73)GRADUATE FACULTY
GRIFFIN' ANNE BURFORD; nsstsmrur cnoFEssoa ENGL/sH -BA, LApolyrNSr; MA.LArEcHrrNrv. (js70)
GRIFFITH' LEAMON E; asslsrerur rRor,ess oR. MATHEMATtcs AND srArtsrtcs -_Bs. LA poly rNsr; MA, LA srATEuNrv. ( 1963)
GUICE' LESLIE K; esslsrnrur eao FEssoR, ctvtL ENGTNEERTNG --BA, Ms. LA TEoH uNrvEnsrry. (1s27) ASSocrArGBADUATE FACULlY
HACKBARTH, WINSTON P; enorrssoa BorANy AND BACrERtoLoGy __BA, srArE uNtv oF towA: as, tDAHo
STATE UNIV: MS, DENVEB UNIV; PHD. IOWA STATE UNIV. (1S5S) cRADUATE FACULTy
HADLEY' WILLIAM O1 enoressoa, cMtL ENGTNEERTNG - Bsc, uNrv oF rENN; Msc, pHD. uNrv oF rEX. (197r)GRADUATE FACULTY
HALE, PAUL NOLEN JB; cnoress oR, tNDUsTRtAL ENG/IVEEFING --BS, LAMARTECH;MS, uNrvoFARK; pHD, rExA &M UNIV, (1966) GRADUATE FACULTY
HALEY' ELIZABETH G; eaoressoB, HIME EcoNoMtcs, ADMl ,/- -BS, LA poLy rNsr; MS, pHD, FLA srArE uNrv. ( 1e6s)GFADUATE FACULTY
HALL, ELIZABETH M; Ass/srANr pFoFEssoR ENGL/SH - - BA, LA poly rNsr; r\rA, LA rEcH uNtv. ( 1970)
HALL, MARIE Ci wsraucroa, FNGL/sr/ --MA, LA rEcH uNtv. (1s77)
HAMBURG, ROBERT EUGENEi AssoctArE pRoFEssoR, pHystcs- BS, MCNEESE srArE; rrs, pH D, LA srArE uNrv.
( 1969) GRADUATE FACULTY
HAMILTOil, WILLIAM FREDRICK, JR; essrsrarur rRo FEssoR. LTBRABI --BA, MsLS, LSU (re80).
HAMMON, RUBY MARIA; Ass/srAN, pRoFEss oR, ENGLIIH - -e.A,, LA poLy tNSr; MA, LA rEcH uNrv. (.rs73)
HANCOCK, CHARLES RAY; lssoca rr ea oFEssoR, MArHEMArics AND srA r/sr/cs --BsE, HENDERSoN srArE;MED, UN|V OF ARK. (1965)
HANNA, RUTH ELLEN; /qss/sr/Nr pBoFEss oR. MATHEMAncs AND srAnsncs - -Bs. Ms. LA poLy rNsr. (is67)
HARRINGTON, GHARLES; ASsoctArE pRoFEssoR. ARcHtrECruRE;- - B ARCH, uNrv oF ARK: M ABCH, oKLAHoMAsTArE. (1980)
HARRIS, WILLIAM T,; essoatrr enoFESSoR, ECoNoMtcs AND FTNANCE - BA. MA. uNrv oF vA; pHD, vpr. (re8o)ASSOCIAIE GBADUATE FACULIY
HEARN, ROBERT E1 enoressoa AEpHtLLtps--BA, cENTENABv coLLEGE: MA, NoRTHwESTERN srATE uNrv; EoD, LA
STATE UNIV, (1S70) GBADUATE FACULTY
HEDRICK, HAROLD G; eaorrssoR, BorANy AND BACrERtoLoGy BA, cENTBE coLLEcE oF KENrucKy; r!4A.
MARSHALL UNIV: PHD, WEST VA UNIV. (1969) GBADUATE FACULTY
HEMPHILL, MABEL G HUNT; ,rssoctArE pRoFEssoR, L/BFAFy --BA, NoFTHEAST LA srArE; MS, LA srArE uNrv.(1968)
HENDERSON, LESA; rvsrnucro R, ENGLIIH- BA. MA. LA rEcH. (1e7e)
HENRY, H L JR; pRoFESsoR, ENGINEERINI ADMtNtsrRATroN --Bs, LA poLy rNsr; Ms, rLL rNSr oF rECH. (re46)GBADUATE FACULIY
HENSLEY, DOUGLAS WAYNE; Ass/srArur pFoFEss oR. cHEMtsrRy;__BS, r,{rAMruNrv; pHD. MrAMr uNrv. (1e8o)
GFADUATE FACULTY
HERREN' TOMillE D; nsstsraarr enorrs soq, TEAIHER EDucAroN --BA. MA. LA poly rNsr; EDS, LA rECH uNlv.(1S70) ASSOCIAIE GPADUATE FACULIY
HERRMANN, LEO ANTHONYi eaoresson, cEosctENcEs ENGTNEERTNG --Bs, r.lrAMr uNrv; pHD, JoHNs HopKrNSUNIV. (1966) GRADUATE FACULTY
HESTEB, JAMES L; eaoresson, EUs/NEss --BS, MBA, Mrss srArE uNrv; pHD, uNrv oF ARK. (1s66) 6RADUATEFACULTY
HILBURN,WILEYW JRl, caortssoa, nuRNALtsM -BA, LA polyrNsr; [rA, LASrArEUNtv. (1s68)
HINES' DOROTHY ANNE; nssrsrarvr pRoFEssoR, A E pHlllips - -BS, LA poLy rNsr; MS. uNrv oF ARK. { 1e56)
HINOJOSA, ALBINO RAY; assoctare ceo FEssoR, oFFtcE oF spEctAL pRocRAMs --BS, EAsT TEXAS srArE uNrv:MFA, LA IECH UNIV, (1972) ASSOCIATE GRADUATE FACULTY
HOLLADAY, LESLIE ALLEN; .Ass/srA^/r pRoFEssoR, cHEMtsrRy; as, uNrv oF rENNi pHD, EMoRy uNrv.
(1980) GRADUATE FACULIY
HOLLIS, SALLIE R; ,lsstsrarvr eRores sol. JouRNALtsM --BA, LA rECH uNrv: MA, LA TE6H uNrvEgsrry. (1974)
HOLSTEAD, ROBERT DOYLE; pRoFEssoR, MEcHANtcAL ENGTNEERINI --BS, MS, LA poLy rNSri pHD, rEX A & MUNIV, (1962) GRADUATE FACULTY
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HOLTZ, DAVID ADRIEN; assocrerr eaoFEssoR. ARr- BS, KANSAS srArE uNrv; MA. wtcHtrA srArE uNlv; PHD,
UNIV OF NEW MEXICO, (]979) GRADUATE FACULTY
HORTON, CHARLES ROYl assisrn,vr eRoFEssoR. BtoMEDtcAL ENGTNEER/VG --Bs, NLUi PHD. uNlv oF Mlss MED
SCHOOL. (1976) GRADUATE FACULTY
HOWE, RICHARD B1 eaortssoa, ueruEMAflcs AND srATtsrcs --Bs, DELTA srATE colLEGE; lrs, Mlss srATE uNlv;
PHD, VA POLY INST, (1961) GBADUATE FACULTY
HUCKABAY, GEORGIA F; nssisz,vr enores soR. MUStc BME, r,ittr, uNrv oF sourHERN Mlss. (1s73)
HUCKABAY, HOUSTON K; enortssoa. cHEMtcAL ENG,NEEF/NG --Bs, LA poly |NST; MS, pHD. LA srATE uNlv.
(1964) GRADUATE FACUL-TY
HUMPHRIES, ELFREDA C; tttsl,pucroa, A E PHtLLtPs --Bs ALLEN uNlv: MA. INDIANA uNlv. (1e74)
HUNEYCUTT, ARCHEB W; eaorrssoa, BUs/,/Ess --BS, ARK srArE; MBA, PHD, uNlv oF AFK. (1s67) GBADUATE
FACULTY
HUSTON, CHARLES RIGHARD; AssoctArE pRoFESsoB. MARKEING: --BA, wABASH, MBA. tNDTANA uNlv; DBA,
INDIANA UNIV. (1S79) ASSOCIATE GRADUATE FACULTY
ICHARA, MARK JOSEPH; esstsrANr pRoFEssoR. zETR1LEUM ENqR;--BE, AHMADU BELLouNtv;MS, PHD, uNlvoF
TULSA. ( 1980) ASSOCIATE GRADUATE FACULTY
INGRAM, EARL GLYiIN; assoc tArE pRoFESsoF, HtsroRy BA. LA poly |NST; N{A, AUBUBN uNlv; PHD, uNlvoFGA.
(1966)
JACOBS, EDWARD CRANEYl ,rssocra re eBoFEssoR EN6L/sH - -AB, MA, pHD, AUBUFTN uNlv. (1s72) cRADUATE
FACL]LTY
JAMES, LOUISE M; wsraucron. t' r PHiLLlPs --BsE. uNlvoFARK; MBE, uNlvoFMlss. (1976)
JEWELL, FREDERICK FORBESl cnoressoB scrooLt)F FoBEsrBy - -BS, [.,ts, MtcH srATEUNtv; PHD, wvA uNlv.
(1566) GBADUAIE FACULTY
JOHNSON, FRANCES E H; ,rssrsrervr nnoFESSoR. ENGLIqH --BA, MA, EDD, LA rECH uNlv. (1s71)
JOHNSON, JERALD Ei tNsrnucroa, A E pHtLLtps - BS. NW MrssouBr srATE uNtvi MS, WASHBURN uNlvr EDD.
I\,,ICNEESE STATE UNIV, i']974)
JOHNSON, MILTON R JRl eaoressoR ELEcTRtcAL EN?1NEER/NG - - Bs, LA poLY |NST; MS, oKLA srArE uNlv; PHD.
TEXA & MUNIV, (1947) GFADUATE FACULTY
JOHNSON, RUTH C; Ass/srANr P,qoFESSoR, ENGLIiH - BA, LA PoLY lNSr; l\,1A, LA rEcH uNlv. (1973)
JONES, GARY WILLIAMS; assrsraivr paoFESsoR. sp€EcH; -- BS, EASI srRouDsBURG srArE CoLLEGE; MED.
ELOOMSBURN STATECOLLEGEi PHD, STATE UNIV. OF NY AT BUFFALO (197S)GBADUATE FACULTY
JONES, JOSEPH H; nssrsre,,ir nnoFESSoR, EcoNoMtcs AND F/NANCE --Bs, rND uNtv; [.,ts. uNlv oF PlrrsBUBGH.
( r966)
JONES, KAREN ELIZABETH BAILEY; rrvsraucroR. spEEcH;- BA, MA. srArE uNtv oF NEW YoRK Ar BUFFALo.
(1980)
JONES, PETER R.; ,rssisrn,vr cRo FEssoR, ARr; --BA. A[.1HEBST, coLoFADo; tlrFA. uNtv oF towA. (1980)AssooATE
GRAD FACULTY
JONES, RAYMOND E; essocurt caortssoR, BorANv AND BAcrERtoLocy - -Bs, LA PoLY INST; MS, uNrv oFs LAi
PHD. LA STATE UNIV, (1967) GRADUATE FACULTY
JONES, ROBERT A; ass octArE pRoFEssoR, MATHEMATI)S AND srArisrics --8s. l\,1s. rEX A & M uNlv; PHD, uNlv oF
TENN (1965) GBADUATE FACULTY
JONES, WILSON A JRl nsstsr,eruir cBoFEssoB PRoFEsstoNAL AVIAflON - -BS, LA TECH uNlv. (1971)
JORDAN, DAVID; lssisreruT pRoFESsoR, pHystcAL EDUcATtoN --BA, BAYLoR uNlv; NrA, sAM HousroN srATE uNlv;
PHD,TEXASA & [,,I UNIV, (1S76) GBADUATE FACULTY
JUNGMAN, ROBERT E; essocr,r rE pBoFEssoR. ENcL/sH - -BA, wASHTNGToN & LEE UNIV; MA, PHD. FLA srATE uNlv.
(1972) ASSOCIATE GRADUAIE FACULTY
JURKUS, ANTHONY F| assoaarc eaoFEssoR aus/NESs --BA, DEPAUL uNrv; MBA, PHD, GA srArE uNlv. (1975)
GBADUATE FACULTY
KANEKO, DEBORAH CAROLE; wsrnucron, uerHEMAflcs:as, -- sALrsBURysr. coLLEGE;r,{s, cLEMsoN uNlv.
(1880)
KANEKO, HIDEAKI; Ass/srANr pRoFESSoR. MA|H; - Bs. CHAFLESToN CoLLEGE; Nrs, CLEMSON uNlvi PHD,
CLEMSON, (1979) GBADUATE FACULTY
KARSTEN, ROBERT CARL; essIsTnIT PRoFESsoR, ART __BFA. MFA, MD INST COLLEGE OF FINE ABT, (1968)
GRADUATE FACULTY
KEEN, GARY W; essrsrarur eRo FEsoR. MUStc; BA, Lsu; N.'IFA, INDIANA uNlv. (r97s)
KELLY, EDGAR PRESTON JB; pRoFEssoR, MATHEMAT\)S ANDSrAr/s cs - BS, srEPH EN F AUsrlN sr COLLEGE:
[.,|S, FLA STATE UNIV; PHD, OKLA STATE UNIV, (1967) GRADUATE FACULTY
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KELSO, ROBERT P; asstsnrur eRoFESsoR. TNDUSTRTAL ENctNLLRtNc BA. uNrv oF rlrssrssrppr; rvA, Mrssrssrppl
coLLEGE. (1S77)
KEMP,EDWARDVl CNOTSSSOA E RCHITECTURE B,AFCH.TEXASA & M: MA, UNIV, OF OKLAHON,IA, (1978)GBADUATE
FACULTY
KILGORE, SELWYN SWAN; pRaFESsoR, DtvtstoN oF ALLTED HEALTH * AB. uNroN coLLEGE; MS, srErsoN uNrv.
(1952) GBADUATE FACULTY
KINMAN, SUE E; essrsrarv r pRoFESSoR. ENGI/sH --BA. M,ss coLLEGE; [4A, LA TECH uNtv. (1970)
KNICKEBBOCKER' ADDIE; AssoctArE pRoFESSoR, HoME ECoNoMrcs --Bs. NoRTHWEsTERN srArE coLLEGF:[IS, LASTATEUNIV: EDD, UNIVOFALA. (]971) cRADUAIEFACULTY
KREBS, SHERIAN DAVIS; ASstsrANr pRoFESSoB, HIME ECoNoMtcg - Bs, NoRrH rEXAS sr.. MS. pHD. rExAsWO['ANS UNIV, (1S80) ASSOCIATE GRADUATE FACULTY
LAMBRIGHT' GERALDINE Y; ass/srA^lrpnoFEsso R, MArHEMArtcs AND s rA r/srcs - BS, Mrss sr coLLEG E FoRWOMENi MS, UNIV OF SOUTHEBN MISS. (1967)
LANDMAN, SIDNEY JAMES; ASSoctArE pBoFESSoR, ENcLtsH BA, BAyLoH uNrv; MA, pHD, vANDEBBTLT uNrv.
(1971) GRADUATE FACULTY
LANEY, ROBERT ALEX; assare,vr pRoFEssaR, A E pHtLLtps BA. LA poLy rNsr; ME, uNtv oF ARK. (1e60)
LANGFORD' FLOYD JR; cnorrssoa oFFtcE ADMtNtsrRAnoN -tstsA, TITDWESTERN uNrvi MBE. NoFrrH rEx srArEUNIV; EDD, UNIV OF DENVEF. (1965) GBADUATE FACULTY
LANKFORD' DALLAS S lV; rss octArE pRoFEssoR, MAIHEMArtcs AND srA r/sr/cs -BA, [rA, pHD, uNrvERsrryoFTEXA3. (1978) GRADUATE FACULTY
LAYTON, ZELPHIA; NsrnucroR, ARr; -BA, r.,tA, NoRrH rEXAS srArE.
LA?|EU!I 4IBERT W; caorrs sol, BorANy AND BAITERTLaGI Bs, r,4s LA pcly tNSr; pHD. uNlv oF AFK. ( 1s62)
GFADUATE FACULTY
LEACHMAil, SYBIL F; AssoctATE pBoFEssoR, pHystcAL EDucArtoN -Bs, LA poly rNsr; [rs, NOHTHwESTERNsTArE UNtV. (1959)
LEAKE, GUY DUDLEY JR; nssocrarr pRoFESsoR, spEEcH BA, LA pory rNsri MA, L.rNrv oF ALA. (is66)
GBADUATE FACULTY
LEDFORD, PAMELA W; tnsraucroa. JouBNALtsM _-BA. MA. LA rECH uNrvEnsrry. {1s761
LEDFORD, SANDRA SUE; irusrnucron. A E pHtLLtps BS, MS, LA TECH (r eoo) .
LEICHf JqHN FOSTER; pRoFEsson. FIREIGN LANGLTA;ES AND poLtrtcAL sctENCE: -BA swARrHNroRE coLLEGEi4,4A, YALE UNIV; PHD, UNIV OF I,1ASS. (1967) GFADUATE FACULTY
LEMKE, CALVIN A; nssoaerc eaoFESSoR, ctvtL ENIINEES/NG --BS, N4s. rEx A & M. (1956) GFADUATE FAcuLry
LEUFROY, CHERYL ANN; rivsraucroe HEALTH AND pHystcAL EDucAnoN:--BS. uNo; MS, LA TEoH. (re8o)
LEwls, E J; esstsrerurrR oFEssoR. tNTERcaL. ATHL. - FIITBALL Bs, MC NEESE srATE coLLEGE; MS. LA poly INST(1962)
LE!V-.lqr J4qKSON P; ,rssocra re pRoFESsoB, ARr - _BFA, EASr cARoLTNA uNrv; rvFA. uNrv oF GA. ( r eTrj) ASSocTATEGRADUATE FACULTY
LEWIS, RICHARD BROOKS; Ass/srANr pFoFEs sol, ctvtL ENGft - BS, us NAVAL ACADEMv; MS, TEXAS A & M( rs8o)
LEWIS' TOM J; AssoctArE pRoFESsoB. FIREIGN LANGUAGEs - BA, uNiv oF rLL: [,,rA, pHD, 1NDIANA UNrv. (1975)
LIPSCOMB' BARBARA B; essocmre cnoFESsoR. LIBRARI AB. uNrv oF r,rAss; N4s, LA srArE uNrv. (r e6s)
LLQ_YP, RO_BERT CEClLl essoaer caorrcsoR. cHEMtcAL ENGR; - BS. MS, pHD, uNrv oF Mrss. (1e80) ASSocrArEGRADUATE FACULIY
LOFTIN, LAURENCE KEITH lll; Ass/srANr pRoFEss oR, ARCHITECTIRE --BA, pRrNcEroN uNrv; MA, uNrvEHSrryoF vrRGrNtA. (1978)
LOWE JOY L; ass/srANrpnoFEsso n, TEACHEB EDUcAnotu--BA. cENTENARy coLLECE; BA. LA TECH uNrvEFSrry; MS,
LA STATE UNIVERSITY, (1977)
LOWTHER, JAMEs D; cnoressoa MEcHANtcAL ENGTNEEFTNG BS, [,is, r\,lrss srArE uNrv] pHD. uNrv oF TEXAS
(1963) GBADUATE FACULTY
LUCE, JOHN R| essoaerc eaoFESsoR. Mustc --BM, uNtv oF TEx; M[.4, uNtv oF MrcH: EDD, uNtv oF NEa (1958)GFADUATE FACULTY
LUTES, DALLAS DENVER; pBoFEssoF, BorANy AND BACrERtoLocy BS, LA por y rNSr; pHD, uNtv oF [rssouRl
(1955) GRADUATE FACULTY
LYL-E, BUEL RAY; asslsralr eaoFEssoa TEACHER EDUcAtoN - - BsE, ARK srATE TEACHEBS coLLEGEi MSE, ARKSTATE UNIV, (1S78)
LYNDE' LOWELL F; enorrssoa. tucl/sH - -BA, LA poly INST; MA, pHD, LA srArE uNrv. (r s65) cRADUATE FAcuLTy
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MADDOX, GLENDA; Ass/sIANI PFoFESSoR, ENGLISH BA, MA, LA TECH; MA, NORTHWESTEBN SIATE UNIV, (1S73)
MALLEY, JOHN C; assocrn rrrnoFEssoR auslNFss - - BA, MrcH srArE uNlv; MBA, uNlv oF urAH (1s80) .ASSocIATE
GRADUATE FACULTY
MALONE, JAMES llll; enorrssoa cHEMtcAL ENGTNEER/NG - -BS. LA poLY lNSr; rvts, LA srATE uNlv. i'1947) GRADUATE
FACULTY
MANGUM, JAMES N; essocra rr enoFESSoR. ECoNoMtcs AND FTNANCE --sA. MA. NoBTH rEX sTArE uNlv; PHD,
OKLA STATE UNIV, (1S70) GBADUATE FACULTY
MANNING, FRANCIS JOSEPH; tNsrRucroR. ctvtL ENGTNEERTNG: -BS, uNtvoFNorRE DAME;MS, LATECHUNIV.
( 1980)
MARKHAM, BETTY SUE; ,assocra re cBoFEssoa pHyglcAL EDUCAfloN --Bs, TEXAS woN.,lAN S uNlv; MS. oKLA
STATE UNIV. (1966)
MARSOLAN, NORMAN FRANK JRl assoch rr eRaFESSoR. cHEMtcAL ENG/NEEB/NG -BS. MS. PHD. LA srArE
UNIV. {1976) GRADUATE FACULTY
MARTHAN, JOSEPH; Ass/srANr pFoFEs so?. FoBEtcN LANGUA?ES: --BA, ECoLE NoHMALE, CASABLANCA; MA,
BBOOKLY COLLEGE, PHD. CUNY, {1980)
MARTIN, F LESTAR; AssoctATE pBoFESsoB. ARCHTTECTURE -8. ABCH, TULANE uNlv; r,.,lA. uNlv oF LlvERPooL.
(1973) ASSOCIAIE GFADUATE FACULTY
MARTIN, ROBERT DEE; nssocrarr pnoFEssoR EcoNoN/cs ANd FTNANCE: BA. NORTH TEXASSTATE; PHD, s^,lu.
(1980)
MASON, NOVEM M| essocmre eaoFESSoR. ART; --P. ARCH., NC srArE uNrvi MFA, EASr cAnollNA uNlv. (1s79)
MATSON, MARGARET ANN; rrusrnucroe NUBs/NG --Bs, sourHEASrERN LA uNlv. (1e78)
MCBRIDE, CECIL CHARLESl nssoca re en 1FESS2R. MATHEMAfl)S ANDSrArtsflcs --BS, Ms, l\,4cNEESE sTArE
COLLEGE: PHD, IEXAS A & M UNIV. (1966)
MCCALL, JAMES P,; nssrsmryr pno FEsoR. ANTMAL tNDLtsrFv; - - BS, MS, PHD TEXAS A & M. (1e80)
MCCLINTON, HASKELL R; essocurc eaoFESSoR. DATRY --Bs, MS LA PoLY rNsr. (1s621
MCCREADY, MICHAEL ANDREW; ASsoctArE pRoFESsoR, TEACHEB EDUcAfloN -BA, NoFrHEAsr LA uNlv;
MA. UNIV OF MISS: PHD.UNIVOFALA. (1S72) GBADUATE FACULTY
MCFADOEN, SUE JONES;ASS/SIA r pRoFEssoR, LIBRARr -BA, LATECH uNtvi MLs,uNtvoFMrss. (1e67)
MCKEE'ALBERTG; ,qssocm rE PRoFESsoR INDUSTF:AL ENGINEERINa - BS, LA PoLY lNsr; Ms' uNlv oF Mlss (1957)
MCKINNEY, TED WAYMONi pRoFEssoR. ARr --BSE, HENDEHSoN srArE TEAcHEBS coL; MFA, rEXAS cHRlsrlAN
UNIV. (1967) GFADUATE FACULTY
MCLEANE, ROBERT WASSELL; pRoFEssoR. ctvtL ENGTNEERTNG - Bs, Mo scH oF t\,{tNES & METALLURGY; MS,
UNIV OF MO AT ROLLA. (1957) GRADUATE FACULTY
MCLELLAN, CBAWFORD REID JR; PRc,FESSIR, ANTMAL INDUITRY --BS, LA srArE uNlv; MS, PHD, oKLAHoMA
STAIE, (1973) ASSOCIATE GRADUATE FACULTY
MCVEA, WINSTON NEVILLE JRl assrsra,vr eaoFEssoF, BUslNEss - BS, LApolyrNsriJD, LASruNlv. (1s72)
MEADE, C \f,ADE; pRoFESsoF, HEroRy BS, MS, LA poly rNSr; pHD, uNrvoFTEXAS (1967) GRADUATE FAoULTY
MEANS, THOMAS LEE; rssocre re eRoFESSoR, oFFtcE ADMtNtsrRAroN - BS, sourHERN urAH; N.{s, BFIGHAM
YOUNG UNIV- DBE, BRIGHAM YOUNG UNIV, (]978) ASSOCIATE GRADUATE FACULTY
MEEDS, CHARLES A; assoatrc cnoFEssoB ARr - -BFA, MFA, wrcHrrA sr uNlv. (1970) GFADUATE FAcuLrY
MELLOTT, DOUGLAS WM JR; pRoFESSoR, aus/NEss --BsE, uNrv oF ALA| MSB, DBA, FLA srArE uNlv. {1e72)
GRADUATE FACULTY
MELTON, VIRGINIA S1 lssrsrnrur eaoFEssoR. TEAC,HEB EDUcATtoN --BA, LA poLy tNSITUTE; MED, MlsslsslPPl
COLLEGE; EDD, NORTHEAST LA UNIVEFSITY (1978) ASSOCIATE GBADUATE FACULTY
MEYER, ROBERT Ci essoaarc enoFESsoR, spEEcH A^/D HEARTNG cLrNtc --BS, MS. uNlv oF t\rlAMl; PHD, uNlv oF
WISCONSIN- (1S75) GBADUATE FACULTY
MICHAEL, JAMES ROBERT; ASsoctArE pRoFESSoR. ADMTN & BUs/NEss BESEARoH --Bs, MBA. LA PoLY lNSr;
DBA, LA TECH UNIV, (1968) GRADUATE FACULTY
MIDDLETON, GEORGE W; cnoresso8 ctvtL ENGTNEERTNG --BS. MS, NoRrH cAFoLtNA srArE ooLLEGE: PHD,
COLORADO STATE UNIV, (']964) GFADUATE FACULTY
MIDDLETON, JAMES LAMAR; tNsr1ucro1, MATHEMAflcs AND srATtsflcs -BA. ABKANSAS coLLEGEi Ms,
NOFTHEAST LA UNIVERSIIY. (1978)
MILFORD, GARY E1 assocre rrcR1FESS)R. BEHAVT1RAL sc/ENcEs - BA, LA poLy tNsri t!rs, AUBURN uNlv; PHD,Mlss
STATE UNIV, (1973) GRADUATE FACULTY
MILLER, ALFRED L; assoanrc enorEs,soB, pRoFEssroNAL AVtATtoN --BsA, uNtv oF rEX; MS, GEOBGE wAsHlNG-
TON UN|V. ( 1969)
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Mf LLER, EDWARD J ll l; asstsrnrvr cnoFEssoB, TEACHER EDUIATtoN - -Bs, MA, LA TEcH uNrvERSrry; EDD, NoRTHTEXAS STATE UNIV. (1977) ASSOCIAIE GBADUATE FACULTY
MILLER, JERRY L; ASSOCIATE PBOFESSOR, TEACHER EDUCATDN __aA, MA. NoRTHwESTEBN sTATECOLLEGEi EDD,
OKLA STATE UNIV. (1972) GRADUATE FACULTY
MILLER, MARK JOSEPH; asststarvl cnorrs soR. BEHAVTIRAL sctENcEs; BA, MA, pHD, uNrvoFAKB6N (1980)
ASSOCIATE GRADUATE FACULTY
MINOR, DENNIS EARL; ,rssrsrearr pRoFESSoR, ENcLtsH BA, r\rA, pHD, rExAS A & M. (1s74)
MINOR, GLEN HOUSTON; rvsrnucroa NDUSTR;AL ENGTNEER/NG; -Bs, NoRrHwEsrERN sr uNrv. (1e80)
MITCHELL, ANNA LEE; Ass/srANr pFoFEss oB, ENcLtsH - Bs, BA, r,1A, LA poly tNSr. {1e66)
MITCHELL, THOMAS EDWARD, JR.; assisrlrur cn oFEssoH. BEHAVTIRAL sciENCESr --BS, RTcHMOND rNSr.;MS. PHD, VA COMMONWEALTH. (1980) ASSOCIATE GBADUATE FACULTY
MOORE, ALAN RANDOLPH; assrsr,rr.ir c BoFESsoR, A E pHtLLtps - -BA, MA, LA rEcH uNrv. (is73)
MOORE, GLADYS BROWN; ASSoctArE pRoFESSaR. spEEcH -BA, MA, LA poly tNsr. (js72) ASSoctArEGRADUATE FACULTY
MOORE, LUTHER W; essrsrarur eRo FESSIR, BARKSDALE ;ENTER as. LA poly tNsr; JD, LSU. (196s)
MOORE, PAMELA V,, RN r,vsrnucroa NURS/NG; - - BS. NoHTHWESTEBN (1e7s)
MOORE, SUE HUMPHRYS; assocra rr enorrs sol. MUStc Br,4E FLA srArE uNrvi r/ED. uNrv oF FLA. (1s67)
GRADUATE FACULTY
MORAN, ROBERT W; Ass/srANr pFoFEss oR. ARCHTTECTURE BS. NoFTHEAST LA uNrvi BA, B.AR6H, LA rECH uNrv.
(1978)
MORAN, WALTER JOSEPH; pRaFESsoR, ARr; BFA, pnArr rNSr., MS, uNtv oF Mrss. (rsoo) ASsociArE
GFADUATE FACULTY
MORSE, MABY KATHRYN; ,assrsre,vr pRoFESSoR, AFr --BA, oAKLAND uNrv; MFA, TNDTANA uNrv. (re6e)GRADUATE FACULTY
MOSELEY, HARRY E; rnore.ssoa cHEMtsrRy --Bs. MS, pHD, LA srATE uNrv. (1s61) cBADUATE FAcuLry
MOSELEY, PATTERSON B; eaortssoa. ARrs & scIENCES ADMtNtsrRATtoN - -.8S, ouAcHrrA BAprsr uNrv; MS,
PHD, LA STATE UNIV, (1964) GBADUATE FACULTY
MURAD, JOHN L; pRoFEssoR, L/FEsc/ENcEs RFsEAFCH --BA. AUSTTN coLLEGE; MA, NoRTH TEXAS srATE ufrv; pHD,
TEXAS A & M UNIV, (1965) GRADUATE FACULTY
MURPHY, LOUISE BURNS; Ass/srANr pFoFEssoR NURs/NG --BS, r\,ts, NoFTHWESTERN srArE uNrv. (re74)
MYLES, IRENE M; ASs/srANr pBoFEss oR. ENGLt;H aA. LA poly rNsr; BBE, NEw oFLEANS BAprsr rHEo sErvli MA.
LA TECH UNtV. (r971)
NEEL, REBA K i pRoFEssoR, oFFtcE ADMtNtsrRATtoN --BS, NoRTHWESTERN srATE coLLEGE; MBA, uNrv oF TEXASi pHD,IND UNIV (1963) GRADUATE FACULTY
NEILL,RICHARDH; ,rssrsrer'rr pRoFESSoR. scHooL oF FIBESTRI -BA, vANDERBTLT uNrvEnsrry; r\.{s, pHD, uNtvoFGEORGIA. (1S78)
NELSON, DONALD R; eRorrsso8 TEAIHER EDUcArtoN BS, NoFrHwEsrERN srATE coLLEGE; Ms, LA poLyrNSr;
EDD, UNIV OF ABK, (1966) GRADUATE FACULTY
NELSON, JAMES DOUGLAS;Ass/srANrpBoFEssoR, AGRtcuLruRAL ENGB; BS, MS, LATECH uNrvr pHD. coLoRADo
STATE UNIV (1980)ASSOCIATE GBADUATE FACULTY
NEWBOLD, RAY ALAN; Ass/srANr pFoFEss oR, FIRESTRI: BSF, MS, sourH rLLrNors uNrv. (1980)
NEWSOM, JACOUE L; esstsrarvr cnorrs sol, A E pHtLLtps - BA, MA. LA poly rNSr. (1s70)
NICHOLS, NOWLAN KING; essrsrervr pRoFEssoB, LIBBABr -.-BA. LA ooLLEGE; MA, LA poly rNSr. (1s67)
NIPPER, GEORGE E; assrsra,vr en oFESsoR. TEAcHEF EDUCA r/oN - -asE, sourHERN srATE;MS, LA TECH uNrvr EDD,OKLA STATE UNIV, (1971) GBADUATE FACULTY
NITZ, OAVID G; wsraucroa, LouRNALtsM -BA, LA TECH uNrv (1975)
O'BOYLE, EDWARD JOHN; ,qssocr,qrr pRoFESSoB, ADMTN & BUIINESS RESEARIH - BA, DEeAUL uNrvrHsrryiPHD, SI LOUIS UNIVEBSITY, ( 1977) GRADUATE FACULTY
ORR, BETTY L1 associara eaorrs soR, oFFtcE ADMINtsrlATtoN - -aA, ouACHrrA uNrv; [rs, oKLA srATE uNrv. ( 1s66)GRADUATE FACULTY
ORR, MYRTIS C; tssocmrc caoFEssoR. AE pHtLL)ps --Bs, r,4s, LApolyrNSr (is66)
ORREN, LYNELL Sl assrsrarur cRorrs so+. LIBRARr - BA. MA, LA TECH uNrvi MLS,uNrvoFMrss. (ie7r)
OWENS, BOB R; paorEss oR, cAB ADMlNtsrRATtoN BBA, MBA, NoRrH rExAs srATE uNrv; pHD, uNrv oF ARKANSAS.
(] 965) GRADUAIE FACULTY
PACKER, JAMES HENRY, lll; acz,ve t,vsrnucrol, FTNANCE: BBA, r\rBA, NoBTHEAST LA. (1e80)
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PAINTER, JACK T; pRoFESSoR, ctvtL ENG|NEERIN? --BSC, MsC, w vA uNrv. (1s55) GFIADUATE FACULTY
PATTON, SELMA HICKS; ?R7FESSOR. cHEMtsrRy --BA. JD, uNrv oF LoUISVILLE: Ms. PHD, PURDUE uNlv. 
(1e56)
GHADUAIE FACULTY
PEASLEE, MARGARET H; cnoressoa. zooloGy --BS, FLA SoUTHEBN COLLEGET MS, PHD. NOBTHwESTERN UNlv.
(1S76) GRADUATE FACULTY
PEDEN, ANN H i ASstsTANr DrREcroB ANDtNsr?UcroR, MED\)ALREcoRD ADM1NISTRA oN;- -BA, uNlv oF MlsslsslPPl.
(1971)
PENNINGTON, PAUL J; pRoFESS1B, ARrs & sc/ENcFs ADMlN/srBA r/oN --BA. HENDEFISoN srArE; MA. oKLA uNlv;
PHD, LA STATE UNIV, (1952) GBADUATE FACULTY
PENNINGTON, VIRGINIA R; e ssoctArE pBoFESSoR NURS/NG --BS, NoRTHWESTEBN srATE coLLEGE: N.'!s. uNlv oF
ALA. (1972)
PEOPLES, MORGAN D; eaortsson. H/sroFy --Bs, NoRTl]wESrERN srArE colLEGE; MA, LA srArE uNlv. 
( 1965)
GRADUATE FACULTY
plcKERlNG, G W ROY; ASS/STANT PBOFESSOF, MUSTC --aME srErsoN uNtv: MM. TNDTANA UN|V. 
(1974)
PIERCE, RALPH DOUGLAS; Ass/srANr pFoFEssoR, socrAL sc/ENcEs --BM, MA, LA PoLY lNSr: rvlME, NoBrH-
WESTEFN STATE COLLEGE, ( 1964)
PINKSTON, EDWIN STEWART; ASS?1IATE PRoFESsoR, ART -_BFA. LA COLLEGE; MA, LA STATE UNIV. (1968)
GBADUATE FACULTY
PITTMAN, DANIEL SAYLE, JRi ASStsrANr pRoFEssoR. Mustc; --BA, uNtv oF sourHEBN Mlss; r',1A, uNlvoF Mlss;
PHD, MEI\,4PHIS STATE. (1S79)GRADUAIE FACULTY
PONDER, HOMER G| cnoressoa, cAB ADMtNtsrRATtoN --BS, LA TEoH uNtv; Ms, PHD, LA srATE uNlv. (1966)
GRADUATE FACULTY
POOLE, CHARLES M; nsso./erc caoFEsso?, BARKSDALE ,ENTER --BA. HARoING coLLEGE; Bo, rEX cHRlsrlAN
UNIV: 1,,1A, PEABODY COLLEGE; EDD, NORTHEAST LA UNIV. (1966)
POPKIN, HENRY; AssoctArE pRoFEssoR, tNDUsTRtAL ENGINEERIN?;-- BS, l\rs, uNlv oF cENTAL FLoBIDA. (1s7s)
ASSCCIATE GRADUATE FACULTY
POSEY, CLYDE; nssoaerr enortssoB. scHooL oF pRoF AccouNrANCY - - 8A. uNrv oFTEXAS AT EL PAso; MBA, uNlv
or rrxls ar nusftN. PHD, oKLAHoMA srATE uNlvERSlrY. {1978) .ASSocIATE GBADUATE FACULTY
POWERS, ROBERT BRUCE; Ass/srANr pFoFEss oR, BARKSDALE )ENTEB --BSl\r, PURDUE uNlv; [rME, CoRNELL
uNrv. ( 1s68)
PRICE, BOBBY EARL; enorrsso?, ctvtL ENGTNEERTNG - BS, uNrv. oF lExAs AT ARLINGTONi Ms, oKLA STATE uNlv:
PHD, UNIV OF TEX. (]967) GRADUATE FACULTY
PRICE, JOHN KENNETH; assrsr,alr nnoFEssoB, soctAL sc/ENcEs --BA. [,!A. uNlv oF sourH cAF]oLlNA: PHD.
UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS, 1']972)
PRINCE, KAY RISER; tNSrBUCroR, ENGL/sH --8A' r'4A, LoulslANA rECH uNlv. (1e78)
PULLIS, JOE MILTON; PROFESSOR, OFFICE ADMINISTRAI/ON - BS, ME, EDD, NOBTH TEXAS STATE UNIV, (1967)
GRADUAIE FACULTY
PYLE, CHARLES E JR; Ass/srANr pFoFEss oR. pHystcAL EDUcATtoN --Bs. [rs. ARK srATE TEACHFRS COLLEGE.
(1964)
PYLE, JACKIE L; ,rssrsrnlr enorrs soR. pHystcAL EDUCA tON - -BS, [rS, SrATE COLLEGE OF AB(. ( ] s66)
PYLES, NANCY SUE H; rrvsraucroa NUFs/NG --Bs, NoRrHwEsrERN srArE uNlv (1s76)
RAMSEY, LINDA LEE; tNsrlucroR. cHEMtsrRY --Bs r,'ls rExAS rEcH uNrv. (1s78)
RAMSEY, PAUL R; ASSOC:ATE 1ROFESSOR. ZOOLOGY --8S. [,'rS. TEXAS TECH UNIV; PHD, UNrv OF GEORGIA. 
(1975)
ASSOCIATE GRAOUATE FACULTY
REA, KENNETH WESLEY; qR2FESSOR, H/SrORy --BA, LA PoLY rNSr: MA. PHD, UNlv oF COLORADO. 
(1968)
GRADUATE FACULTY
REAGAN, SHIRLEY P; nssoaart eaoFEsso?. H)ME ECONOMICS --BS, PHD, LA TECH; MS. FLOBIDA STATE uNrV.
(1970) ASSOCIATE GRADUATE FACULTY
RHOADES, PAULA K; essrsrarur 1R1FESSOR, HOME ECONOMTCS --BS, MIAMI UNIVEBSITY; MED, uNlvERSrrY OF
FLORTDA. (1977)
RHODES, DONALO GENE; caoressoR. BorANy AND BAcTERloLoGv- -BS, sourHEAsr Mo srATE: MA. wAsHlNG-
TON UNIV, PHD. SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIV, (1965) GRADUATE FACULT\
RICE, PHILIP F; cnoTessoa, CAB ADMINISTRATI?N _-BS. [,8A, UNIV OF ARK: PHD, CLEMSON UNIV, (1968) GRADUATE
FACULTY
RICHARO, ONEIL J; paoFEssoF. FoREtcN LANGUAGES --BA, uNrv oF SOUTHWESTERN LA; trrA. MCGILL UNIV I PHD,
TULANE UNIV, (1955) GRADUATE FACULTY
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ElcHARDsoN, EVELYN; Ass/sr,ANr pFoFEss oB. DtvtstoN oF ALLTED HEALTH _ _.Bs. LA poly rNsr; MS, LA ,ECH
uNtv. (1s66)
RIV^E9r w-a-L-!LAt! R; enorrssoa scHooL oF pRoF AccouNrANCy - Bs. LA poLy rNSr: MBA, LA srArE uNrv. (1ss2)GRADUATE FACULTY
ROEBINS' JACKIE W D; rnoress oR, AGRtcuLTtJBAL ENGTNEEBTNG -BS. r\,,rs, cLEMSoN uNrvi pHD, NoarH cABoLTNASTATE UNIV. (1971) GRADUATE FACULTY
ROBERTS, DONALD D; eaortssoa, cHEMtsrRy --BS, JAr\rESrowN ooLLEGE; MS, pHD,GBADUATE FACTJI TY




RoDAKls, STEVE D; ASsoctArE pRoFESSoR. oFFtcE oF spECtAL pRocRAMS --BA, BS, MA, LApoLyrNSr. (1966)
RO^O_T_S'_E_D_M^UND N JR; enorrs sol. ELECTRT;AL ENGINEEF/tuo -BS,MS,TEXA&MUNrv;pHD,MrsssruNrv.{1967)GRADUATE FACULTY
ROPP, LINDA LOU; asslsa,rrr eRoFEssoR, BARKIDALE IENTER --BA, oENTENARv ooLLEGE
LOYOLA IJNIV
; MA. LA POLY INST
(1969)
RUTLEDGE, JAMES EDWARD; essis rANr pRoFESsoR, ARCH:TECTIRE B. AFCH, vrRGrNrA poLyrECHNrc rNsr
(1978)
SALE, TOM S lll; cnoressoa ECoNoMtcs AND FINANcE - BA, TuLANE uNrv; [,rA, DUKE uNrv; pHD, LA srArE uNrv(1S65) GBADUATE FACULTY
SALMON, RONALD 9; assoct,r,rc eaoFEssol, MATHEMATI;s AND srA rsrcs BA. pAN AMEFTcAN coLLEGE; MS,
TEXAS A & [,i; PHD, UNIV OF NEBRASKA. (1962) ASSOCTATE GRADUATE FACULTY
SAMAHA, EDWARD E; enorrssoa erucrisa AB, t\.,tA, pHD, TULANE uNtv. (.j970) cBADUATE FAcuLTy
SANDERLIN, KENNETH DAVID; Ass/srANr pFoFEss oR, ANTMAL /NDUSTBy - -BS, LA poLy rNSri DV14. AUBT.TBNuNrv. (1972)
SAIIDERS, JOSEPH LUTHER; essrsre Nr pRoFESSoR. spECtAL EDUCAnIN - BA, N6FTHEAST LA uNrv; MSW, LASTATE UNtV. ( 1963)
SCHAUwECKER, PAUL G; pRoFESSoR. BARKSDALE IENTER - BS, TNDTANA uNrvERsrry; N{BA, LA poly rNSrrLrrE;DBA, LOUISIANA TECH UNIVERSITY, {.]977) ASSOCIATE GRADUATE FACULTY
SCHEXNAYDER, CLIFFORD J., JR. ,rssocta rr pFoFESsoR. ctvtL ENGTNEERTNG;- Bs. Ms, GEoFGTA rEcH.
(]S8O) ASSOCIATE GBADUATE FACULTY
SCHNEIDER' GEORGE J; ,+ssrs arvr enorrss oR. pRoFEsstoNAL AyiA rioN --BS, oKLA srATE uNrvi r\,1s, cEoBGEwASHTNGTON UNtV. (1972)
SCHNEIDER, PETEH; AssoctArE pRoFEssoR. ARcHtrECruRE: -8. AFcH, uNrvoFCApErowN. (is7s)
SCIIROFDER' CHARLES N; essocurt enoFEssoR, INDUSTR;AL ENG/NEEFI NG --BS, MA, sw rExAS srArE; pHD,TEXA & M, {]973) GRADUATE FACULTY
SCHROEDER, NITIA F;essocre rEpRoFEssoR. ELEcTRtcAL ENGTNEERTNG - Bs, LAITAR srATE coLLEt;E; [,.4s, rEXASA & M UNIV, (1S72) ASSOCIATE GRADUATE FACULTY
SELLERS, LARRY GAIL; assoc tArE pRoFESSoR, zooloGv -Bs, BoB JoNES uNrv; MS. MTcHTGAN srArE uNrv; pHD,N C STATE UNIV. (1974) GRAOUATE FACULTY
SERBAN, WILLIAM MICHAEL; ASs/srANr pBoFEss on. LBRARI -[rA, cHro uNrvERsrryr MLS, uNrvERsrry oFPTTTSEURGH. (1978)
SHAVER, JOHN E JRl.assocrere pBoFESsoR. scHooL oF pRoF ACcouNrANcy - -BSB, N,rBA. LA poLy rNSr; DBA, LATECH UNIV, (1967) ASSOCIATE GRADUATE FACULTY
SHIERY' FLOYD W JR; assrsm,vr pRoFESSaR, LBRARI- BA, uNTvoFDENVEB; MLS, LA srATE uNrvE'Srry. (1e77)
SHORT' PEGGY S; esstszrur caorrs sol, LIBRARI -BA, LA rECH uNrv; BS, uNrv oF rLL: MLS. pEABooy ooLLEGE.( 1976)
SIMS, STILLMAN EUGENE; pRoFEssoR, MArHEMArtcs AND srA r/srcs --BA, MS, TEXASA&M: pHD. uNrvoFARIZ, (1962) GRADUATE FACULTY
slvlLs' LINDA E; ASsoctATE pRoFESSoB, HIME ECaNoMlcs -BS, LA srATE uNrv; MS, uNrv oF TENN; pHD, rEXASWOMAN'S UNIV. (]967J GBADUATE FACULTY
SKOMP, STEPHEN E; lssocare pRoFESsoR, EcoNoMtcs ANDFTNANCE - BS. TNDTANA uNJV; r,1BA, TEXAS cHBrsrANUNIV; DBA, UNIVOFOKLA. (1975) cRADUATE FACULTY
SL4_UGHIER! STEVEN W; ,assrsrarur eno FEssoR. spEEcH: - -aA, LA IECH uNrv; N4A, uNo. (r e7e) ASSocrArEGRADUATE FACULTY
SLOAN, GARY G; AssisrANr pRoFEssoB, E^/GLlsH --BA, MA. EASr rEX srArE uNrv; pHD, TEXAS rECH uNrv.( 1973) GRADUATE FACULTY
SMTTH,BILLIEN; Ass/srANr pRoFEss oB, AE pHrLLtps -sA.LApoLyrNSr; [,4A, LATEoHUNT'. (]971)
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SMITH, LAWRENCE C; eaorrcsoa, EcoNoMtcs AND FTNANCE -Bs, i,4rss ooLLEGE: MS, uNlv oF sourHERN Mlss:
PHD, UNIV OF L,llSS. (1970) GRADUATE FACULTY
SMOLINSK!, HAROLD J; paorEssoB, scHooLoF pRoF ACCouNrANcy - -BA, LA srArE NoRMAL colLEGE:MBA, LA
STATE UNIV, (1S41) GBADUATE FACULTY
SNOW, LLOYD DALE; ,qsslsraNT pRoFEssoR. cHEMtsrRy: -- ARKANSAS srATE; MS, AFKANSAS srATE. PHD.
OKLAHOMA STATE, (1979) GFADUATE FACULTY
SNYDER, ROBERT C| ecorrcsoa, ENGLisH --BA, FLoRENCE srArE TEAcHERS'; MA, wESTEBN KENTUcKY. (1947)
GBADUATE FACULTY
SOPER, WILLIAM B; assisr,r,vr pRoFEssoR. BEHAVT1RAL sc/ENcEs --pHD. uNrvEFslrY oF GEoRGIA. (1e77)
ASSOCIAIE GRADUATE FACULTY
SPAULDNG, JAMES GARFIELD, lll; rssocm rE pRoFEssoR, zooLoGvr -- BA, KALAMAzoocoLLEGE: MA, PHD,
UNIV OF WISCONSIN, (1S80) GBADUATE FACULTY
SPENCER, JAMES DAVID; ASSoctArE pRoFESsoR, MATHEMAfl)S AND srArts cs - BS, LA PoLY lNsr; MS,
KANSAS UNIV| PHD. UNIV OF NEB. (196s) GBADUATE FACULTY
SPIVEY, WILLIAM ZACHARY; Ass/srANr pRoFEssoF, MEcHANtcAL ENGTNEERTNG --MS, AFlr; MBA, FENN-
SALAEB. (1978)
SPRINGER, THOMAS PHILIP; ASSoctArE pRoFEssoR, BEHA|T)RAL sc/ENcES --Bs, uNtv oF ALA; MS, PHD.
TULANE UNIV, {1974) GBADUATE FACULTY
STEBBINS, LOU HIRSCH; ,e ssoctArE pRoFEssoR, DtvtstoN oF ALLTED HEALTH - -BS, INCARNATE woFlD coLLEGE:
MBA, LA TECH UNIV, (1972)
STEPHENSON, PAUL BERNARD; pFoFESsoB, pHystcs -BS, Ms, LA poLy rNsr: pHD, DUKE uNrv. (1s66)
GBADUATE FACULTY
STEWABT, GORDON A; enorrssoa AMMAL tNDLlsrBy --BS, MS, pHD, uNtv oF t\ SSouBr. (1e65) GRADUATE
FACULTY
STOKLEY, GARY MARTIN; Ass/srANr pFoFEss oR, soctAL sctENcEs --BA, EAsr rEXAS EAPrtsr colLEGE; MA,
STEPHEN F AUSTIN UNIV.; PHD, LSU. (1971)
STROOPS, SYLVIA L| nssoatrt eaortsso?. pHystcAL EDUCATI)N --Bs, Ms, NoRrHwEsrERN srATE uNlv; EDD,
UN1V OF ALA, (1962) GRADUATE FACULTY
STROTHER, JOSEPH W; eaorrsson. aar -BA, LAcoLLEGEi r'rA, EDD, uNrvoFGA. (1e76) GBADUATE FACULTY
SULE, DILEEP R; enorrssoa NDU;TRIAL ENGTNEERTNG -BS, BANCHT uNrv, tND|A: ME, PHD,TEXA & MUNlv. 
(1969)
GRADUATE FACULTY
SUTTON, CHARLES EDWARD; pRoFEssoR. TEACHER EDUCAfloN --BA, CENTENABY CoLLEGET MA, NoRrH-
WESTERN STATE UNIV; EDD, LA STATE UNIV. (1969) GRADUATE FACULTY
SZETO, ANDREW; ASSoctATE pRoFESsoR, BtoMEDtcAL ENGTNEERTNG: -- Bs, MS, pHD, uNlv oF cALrFoHNlA. (1s78)
TABOR, CAROLE SIMS;,assoc :ATE pRoFESSoB, ENGL/sH- BA, LA poLy tNsr;MA, PHD, rEX cHRlsrlAN uNiv. (1968)
GRADUATE FACULTY
TABOR, CHARLES DUANE; ess/srANr pFoFEsso R. MArHEMATtcS AND s rA r/srcs --BS, MS, LA PoLY lNsr: PHD.
TEX CHRISTIAN UNIV, (1968)
TABOR, KATHERINE T; wsraucron. NURs/NG --BsN, NoBTHwESTEBN srArE UNIV. (1s75)
TALTON' BILLY JACK; associa rE PRoFEssoR, PHYSI;AL EDUcArtoN --BS, MS, LA PoLY lNSr;EDD' NWsrArEUNlv
(1974] GsADUATE FACULTY
TALTON, CAROLYN; FEADTNG sPECtALtsr --BA. NoBTHEAST LA; MA. PHD, NoRrHwEsrERN. (1978)
TASSIN, MAURICE F JR; ,assoctArE pBoFEssoR, scHaoL oF pRoF Accot)NrANCv - BS. uNrv oF sourHwEsrERN
UNIV; lv{S, PHD, LA STATE UNIV. (1975) ASSOCIATE GRADIJATE FACULTY
TEATE, JAMES LAMAR; pRaFESSoR. scHooL oF FoFEsrEy - -BS. N,rs, uNrv oF GAi PHD, N c srArE uNlv. (1s76)
GBADUATE FACULTY
TEER, HAROLD B. JR; /NsrFUcroR ECoNoMtcs AND FTNANCE: - -BA, NoRrHwEsrERN LAi MBA, MlsslsslPPl
coLLEGE. (1S7S)
TEMPLE, MARY ELEANOR HARRIS; Ass/srANr pFoFEssoB. ENGLISH -BA, MA, LA TEoH uNrv (1e75)
THIGPEN, JOSEPH J; enorrssoa ENGINEERIN? ADMtNtsrnAr/oN --BS. LA 
poly tNsr: Bs, u s MILITARY AoADEMY:
[,1S. PHD, UNIV OF TEXAS, (1947) GBADUATE FACULTY
THOMAS, LEJEANE GENTRY; tNsrqucroR, READ1N1; -- BA, MA, LA rECH uN v; pHD. NoRTHEAST LA. (1s80)
THOMAS, SAMi TNSTRUCToR. BEHAvtoRALSctENCES, BARRSDALE; - BA, uNrv oF s. Mtss; MA, uNlv oF s Mlss; PHD, uNlv
or s Mrss. (1979)
THOMPSON, RONALD Hi assoaarr enoFEssoR. cHEMtsrRy - -BS, MS, LA poLY lNSr; PHD, uNlv oF ARK. ( 1973)
GRADUATE FACULTY
THOMPSON, RORY M; Ass/srANr p,coFFss oR, MUStc - BA, uNlv oF N lowA; L4A' uNlv oF lowA. (1e76)
't87
THOMPSON, WILLIAM Yi eaoresson. nsronv BA, uNrv oF ALA rvA, EMoRy uNrv. pHD, uNrv oF NoFrH
CABOLINA, (1955) GEADUATE FACULTY
THORNBLOM, MARILYN JEAN; rssisarlr pRoFESSoR, LIBRARI; -- BS, MA, uNrvs ALA. (re8o)
TOBUREN, ROBERT K; ,assocre rrenoresson soc/Al sc/ENCEs - -BA. wrcHrTA srATE uNrvERSrry; MA. pHo, uNrv
oF KANSAS. (1971)
TOLMAN, NANCY M; pRoFEssoR. HIME ECoNoMtcs BS, MAByvrLr E coLLEGE; MS, pHD, oHro srArE uNrv. ( rs71)
GRADUATE FACULTY
TRAMMELL, GROVEF JACKSON; pRoFESSoR, MECHANT;AL ENGTNEERTNG BS, r.4s, TULANE uNrv. (1ss7)
GRADUATE FACULTY
TRAWEEK, SUZANNE CALVERT; AsstsrANr pRoFESSoF, spEECH: BS. MS, tvrssrssrppr uNrv FoR woMENi
PHD, WICHTA STATE UNIV, (1980) ASSOCIATE GRADUATE FACULTY
TREESE, GEORGE W; rusraucroa, MATHEMATI;; AND srA r/sr/cs Bs, MCNEESE srArE uNrvERsrry; MS.
LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY; PHD, LATECH UNIVERSITY. (1974)
TRISLER, JOHN C; pRoFESSoR, cHEMtsrRy BS, LA poly rNsr; pHD, rEX TEoH uNrv. (i9s9) GRADUATE FACULTv
TRUSS, MARION ELIDA; rrvsraucroR. HEALTH AND pHystcAL EDucATtoN: -Bs,rsu-No (1e7s)
TULLOS, S J; essoci,are cnIFESSIR, BEHAVTIRAL sc/ENcEs --BS. BA, LA poLy INST, r\,{A, EDD. uNrv oF NoRTHEFN
COLOF]ADO (1S64) GRADUATE FACULTY
TURGI, PAUL A; Ass/srANr pFoFEss oR. pRoFEsstoNAL AylA roN - - BS, r\,rA, LA rECH uNrv. ( r sTo)
TUTEN, MARY B; Ass/srArur pRoFEss aR, HIME ECoNoMtcs BS, MS, LA poly rNsr. (1s701 ASSocrArE GRADUATE
FACULTY
VANDERSTEEN, ELIZABETH K; .assrsar,rr pRoFEssoR, L:BRARr BA. LA TFCH uNrvr Mr s, LA srATE
UNIVEBSITY (1976)
VIATOR, STANLEY JOSEPH; Assoc/A rE pRoFFSso,c, BoTANyAND a ACTERDLocy BS, uNivoFSouTHwEST
EBN LA; MS, LA STATE UNIV. (1968) GBADUATE FACULIY
VIDRIHE, CLYDE G; enorrsson, AGRtcLtLuRAL ENGINEERIN; Bs, uNrv oF sourHwESrERN LA; [,.,rs, LA srArE uNrv
PHD, UNIV OF MISSOURI, (1966) GBADUATE FACULTY
WAKEMAN, JOHH MARSHALL; nssrsrarur c BoFESsoR. rooLocv--Bs, sourHEBN rLLrNors uNrv: MS. uNrv oF
ALABAMA: PHD. UNIVEFSITY OF TEXAS. (1978) GRADUATE FACULTY
WALKER, HARRIET; tNSrRLtcroR, HIME ECoNoMtcs BS TNDTANAUNTv: MS,LATECHUNTv (i972)
WALTON, MELVIN DOUGLAS; ASSoctArE pRoFESsoR, ARcHtrFCruRF - -8. ARCH. oKLA srArE uNrv (rs72)
WARNER, EVELYN B; wsrnucron, spEctAL EDUCATIIN BS. r"4s, LA poly rNSr. (rs76)
WATSON, WARREN W; ,assocra re eRo FESSIR, MATHEMAtcs AND srA rsr/cs BA, tl4s. rEX A & M. ( r s66)
WEBB, JAMES A JR; lssrsrarur pnoFEsson, ausiruEss., BBA, uBA, uNrvoFrEXAS. (r967)
WELLS, DONALD HALL; nsslsrarr pRoFESsoR. BEHAVTIRAL sc/ErycFs; BA, f/ED uNrv oF Fr oHrrJA (reso)
ASSOCIATE GRADUATE FACULTY
WEST, SAMUEL E; essisr.a,vr p,coFrssoB BARKSDALE cENrF.F --Bs, EMBBv-RTDDLE uNiv; vBA, LA TECH uNrv(1970)
WHITE, JAMES CLAREHCE; pFOFFssoR BorANy AND aACTERloLoGy --BS, LA poly rNSr; MS, pHD. LA srArE
UNIV (1965) GRADUATE FACULTY
WHITE, LIZZIE B; Ass/srANr pRoFEssoR ENGL/sH as, GRAMBLTNG colLEGE MA, NoBTHWESTERN srATE uNrv
(1973)
WHITE, NEIL BON; ASSoctATE pRoFESsoR, JouRNALtsM BS, Mrss coLLEGET MA, LA srArF uNrv (r s69)
WIBKER, ELIZABETH ANN; ,rssocta re pBoFEssoR. ouANnrArtvE ANALysts: BS MS, DBA. r A rECH LiNrv
(197S) ASSOCIATE GRADUATE FACULTY
WILKINSON, LAMAR VINCENT; Ass,srArur paoFEs soa, BARKSDALE cFNrF,s --BS. uNrv oF TEXAS; MS, srITARYSUNIV; EDD, EASTTEXSTATE UNIV (1975) ASSOCIATE GHADUATE FACULTY
WILLIAMS, JAMES M; cnorrssoa BEHAvtoRAL sctENCFs - - BA, r A por.y rNSr; r\rED, NoRTHWESTERN srATE uNrv;PHD, UNIV OF ALA, (1973) GRADUAIE FACULIY
WILLIAMS, THOMAS JR; eaorESSzR. ELEcrFltcAL ENG/NEEa/Nc --BS, LAMAR LrNrv pHD, uNrv oF HousroN (r968)
GRADUATE FACULTY
WILLIAMSON, B EARL; pRoFESsoR. ECoNoMtcs AND FTNANCE Bs, NoRTHEAST srATE uNrvi MS, pHD, i A srATF
UNIV, (1962) GBADUATE FACULIY
WILSON, BEVERLY ANNl rssrsr,arur eaoFEsson, NUFs/NG; BSN, MSN. NoaTHWESIERN sTATE uNrv. (reso)
WILSON, JAMES RALPH; ;NSTR:JCTIR, pFoFESs/oNAL AV;AT.:,N: BS, r A rECH uNrv (rs80)
WILSON, JOE ROBERT; pRoFEssoR, ctvtL ENG/NEER/NG, BS u s NAVAL ACADEMv; BCE, MCE RENSsFT AFB por y
INSTi PHD, UNIVOFTEX (1966) GFADUATEFACULTY
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wlLTcHER, BARBARA DENISE JONES; tNSrRUcroR, H1ME EcoNoMtcs; - BS. LA rECH uNlvi Ms. oKLA
STATE UNIV. (1980)
WINSTEAD, CHARLES WILLIAM; assrsrervreRoFEssoR, AGR)N)MY ANDHoBrtcuLruRE Bs. MS. PHD, Mlss
STATE UNIV. (1973) GBADUATE FACULTY
WINSTON, EDMUND WALTERl assocra rr eaorrssoB MUS/C- -BS, MA, DMA, LASTATE uNlv. (1s75) GFADUATE
FACULTY
WINTERS, FRANCES L| assoaerc eaortsso?. LIBRARr - BA, HENDBtx coLLEGE; BLs. LA sTArE uNlvi MSL. uNlv
oF SoUTHERN CALIF. (1S48)
WINTERS, JOHN D; GARNTE D. McctNrEY PRoFEssoR aF HEToFY - BA. MA, PHD, LA
STATE UNIV. (]948) GRADUATE FACULTY
WISTERMAN, JACK D; pFoFEssoR ELEcTRtcAL ENG/NFEa/NG * BSE, LA PoLY lNsr: MS, PHD, Mlss srATE uNlv.
( ]967) GFADUATE FACULTY
wlTRloL, NORMAN M; assocu,rc enoFESSoR, pHystcs -[.1A, PHD. BRANDEIS UNlvFFSlrY. (1977) GBADUATE
FACULTY
WOODSON, GEORGE EDWIN; Ass/srANr paoFESSoR, F1RESTBY; -- Bs, LA rECH uNlv; MS, YALE uNrv: PHD.
COLORADO SIATE UNIV, (1980) GBADUATE FACULIY
wRlGHT, JOHN A; enorrssoa ,a GRoNoMy AND HARqCULTURE --BS,lENN TECH UNlv; lrS, IOWA STArE UNIVi PHD, LA
STA]E UNIV, (1953) GRADUATE FACULTY
WRIGHT, ROBERT JOHN; rssrsraruT pRoFEssoR. AGBoNoMy; - - BS. Ms. PlrrsBURG sr uNlv; PHD. uNlv oF ABKi
PHD, TEXAS A& M. (1980) GBADUATE FACULTY
wYcKoFF, JAMES J,; rssrsr,a,vr pRoFESsoR. MATHEMA CS; - BS, MA EMPORTC STArE UNlv: PHD, UNlv OF
[,lSSOUBI.ROLLA (1980) GRADUATE FACULTY
WYLIE, DAVID F; nssrsr,lrurcaoresso8 MUs/c - - BA, Br,r, LA rECH uNlvERSlrY: MM, uNlvEFslrY oF ARKANSAS. (1s78)
YANG, SCHUMAN; essocr rr eRoFESSoR, MUSTC - BM, WHEATON COLLEGE; [rM, AM CONSERVAToRY OF MUSIC:
rOS, PUO. EEORCT PEABODY COLLEGE, (1368) GBADUATE FACULTY
YOUNG, LEROY S; assocra re qR)FESSOR. ART: --AA, MEFCEB UNlv: MFA, UNlv OF GEORGIA. (1S79) GRADUATE
FACULTY
YOUNG, RAYMOND G; eaoressoa Muslc _ - BME. MS, uNtv OF M|CH. (1s72) GRADUATE FACULTY
zuMwALT, GARY SPENCER; nssrsrnrur eRoFESsoR GEoSc/ENCEsr - -BA, FBESNo srArE COLLEGE. MS. PHD,
I]NIV OT CALIFORNIA (1980) ASSOCIATE GRADUATE FACULTY
OTHER ADMINISTRATORS
Billy Joe Adcock.
v 'Orynn nycocl e.S.. tt/.S. lf gZOt .......
FandalL Barron, 8.S.. M.S., Ph.D. (1965)
A ex Boyd (1954) ................ . .....
Elenora A. Cawthon, 8.S., V.fO., tO.O
Bos, E. Dobbs, 8.S.. M.B.A. ( 1969) ..
Jel'y S. Dreweli. B S. (1972) ... . ...
Cr-arles Fo(wo'tf'. B.A . M.A., Ph.D.....
(1955)
J. Harold Gilberl, B.A., B.l\,4.E., M.[/. (1966) . ........
Jeanne Gilley, 8.A., l\,t.S.E.. Ph.D. {1S73) . .. . .... .
Beggie Hanchey. 8.A., [,'l.R.E. 1.1974) . ... . ........
Harold c. Hedrick. 8.A., 1,1.A.. Ph D. (1969) ..... . ..
H I Henry.8.S.. M.S. (1946)
Wiley W. Hilburn, JI , 8.A., t\,1.A. (1968) ... ..... .......
I dwa,d B. Janway, B.S. ( 1969) . ............... . ....
Hobert J. Ledtord, Jr., 8.A., M.A. (1979) ... ..... .
f I Lrgere LLreg, B.A. (19/ 1)
James Roberl [/ichael, 8.S., l\,'1.8.A., D.B A (1968)
P. B. Moseley,8.S., M.S.. Ph.D. (1964) ....
John L. Murad.8.A., M.A., Ph.D. (1965) ...
Homer G. Ponder. 8.S., M.S., Ph.D (1966)
Bobby E. Price,8.S., t\,'1.S., Ph.D. (1967) ..
Kennelh W. Rea, B.A.. M.A., Ph.D. (1S65)
,,'..',,,'.'.'..,,,,-,,,.,',,,,,',,,,,,.,,,,,,','',,,,a,i[,",i"1i33.fl1ii3i
Director, Engineering Besearch,
College of Engineeringi Direcior, Nuclear Center
..... .. Manager, Bookstore
...........................Dean ol Student Services. Director ol Placement






.............. Director, Louisiana Tech Concerl Association
............. Associate Dean, College of Home Economics
...................Coordinatol ol Fedelal Programs.
Dlrector ot Gladuate Studies, College of Life Sciences
^:::" :l: : i :"?ff :il,:l3tx?3:3
Direclor ol Physical Plant
Coordinator, Division of Conlinuing Education
,'.,,,, .'.,., .''.,,,.'.'.,-,.,.,'Di;i;;S#?:.IsTTll?ffi:l[:
and Business Research
........................ Associate Dean and Direclor, Division ol Research
College of Arts and Sciences; Direcior, Division ot Health Sciences
.... Drrector, Division o, Lile Sciences Research
... Director, Undergraduate Division, College of
Administration and Business
Directot, Water Resoulces Cenler
Drrector. Graduale Studies, College ot Engineering
........... Direclor oi Graduale Studies, College of Arts and Sciences.
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Philip F. Rice,8.S., M.B.A., Ph.D. (1968)
Eleanor S. Fiockett, B.S., M.S. (1959) ........
Steve D, Rodakis, 8.A., 8.S., M.A. (1966) ..
J. C. Seaman, Jr,,8.A,, M.A., L.L.B. (1966)
Joe Thomas, 8.S.. M.B.A. (1973) ...............
Nancy Tolman, 8.S., M.S., Ph.D. (1971) ....
Phillip N. Washington, 8.S,, M.B.A. (1967)
John A, Wright, 8.S., M.S,, Ph.D, (1953) ..















Tommy Joe Eagles .
Steve Welch














rJ,tl,i einl"iil iii;;;i;;;;; ii;;;j$::58',:i:lB:ii 3:::l
........ Director of Graduate Studies
College of Administration and Business
........ Begistrar
........... Director, Special Programs
Director, Division of Student Financial Aid
... Comptroller
Direclor ol Graduate Studies and Director of Research:
College ol Home Economics
.. Director of lnstitutional Research
.................... Associate Dean, College ot Lite Sciences
...................... Director ol Li braries
Women's Assistant Basketball Coach
.........,.......,. women's soltball coach
...........Men's Head Basketball Coach
..... Men's Assistant Basketball Coach
..... Men's Assistanl Basketball Coach
.. BaseballCoach
...........,...,.......Track and Field Coach
.......................... Men's Tennis Coach
............... Sports lnformation Director






















Adminislration and Business, 35








basic freshman curriculum. 41
College ol (undergraduale) , 35
College ol (graduale) , 105
courses. 123
Administration, Graduate School, 99
Administrative Council. 174
Administralive Review Board, 174
Admissions. 11
early, 11
general (undergraduate) , 11
general (graduate), 101
high school graduate, '1 1
transler student, 11





procedure (Graduate School) , 105
Admission to candidacy, doctoral, 104






Agriculiural Technology Curriculum, 28
Aqricu lure-Business Curriculum, 90
Agricu ture courses, 124
Agronomy,90
courses. 124
Agronomy and Horticulture, 89
Air Force Aerospace Studies, 33
courses, 125
Alumni Services. 1g




















College ol, Graduate School, '109
courses, '129
Assislantships, graduate, 2 1




















Business Administration Curriculum, 43
Business Data Processing Option, 43
Business Manaqement Option, 43
General Business Administration
Option,43
lndustrial Management Option, 43
Management Science Option, 44
Marketing Option,44
Personnel Management Option, 44
Pre-Law Option, 44
Business Economics Curriculum, 45
Business Educalion Curriculum, 64
Business Law courses. 130





Candidacy for doctoral degree
admission to, 103
Career Studies (two-year) , 28
Catalogs and Bulletins Committee, 174






Department of, Graduate Schooi, 109
Clinical Chemistry option, '110
Civil Defense Committee, 174
Civil Engineering, 77
courses, '132
Civil Technology courses, 134
Class Attendance, '14
Classilication ol Students, '13
College Level Examination Program
(cLEP) , 12
College ot




Arts and Sciences, Graduate School,
109
Education.62
Education. Graduate School, 113
Engineering. T2
Engineering, Graduate School, 116
Home Economics, 84
Home Economics, Graduate School,
119
Life Sciences. 88
Life Sciences, G.aduate School, '12'1
Commencement Commitlee 174










lnter lnstitutional Cooperative Pro-
gram,22
Coordinated Undergraduate Program
(CUP in General Dietetics) , 87
Correspondence Work, 16
Correspondence Work - Graduate
School, 103
Council of Academic Deans. 174
Councils,'174
Counseling Center Services, 19
Counselinq courses,'135
Counseling, Master ol Arts degree, 1'14
Course loads, Graduate School, 102
Course numbers, 12
Courses of lnstruction, '123
Credit by Examination
Advanced Placement, 12
College Level Examination Program,
12
Delense Activity lor Non-Traditional
Educalion Support (DANTES)
courses, l2
La. Tech Credit Examinations, 12
(see under each college)
Military Experience, 12
Credits. 12




Deadlines, for application to
Graduate School, '101
Dean's Honor Lisl, 15
Definition of Students, 13
Degree requirements, 16




Ofticers ot the Administration. 189
Disse.tation,'104
Division of Adrnissions, Basic and
Career Studies, 28
Division ol Student Affairs, 17
Doctoral Programs
(see under each college)
Doctor ol Business Administration, '107
Doctoral Degrees, admission, 104
g€neral requirements for, '104









College of. Graduate School, 113
courses, 136




Eleclrical Engineering Technology, 79
Electro Technology courses, 14'1
Elemenlary Education Curriculum, 65
Early Childhood Option. 65
Master of Arts degree, 1 13






College oi, Graduate School, '1 16
courses. 142
Engineering l/echanics courses, I 42
English,54
courses. 142




(see also under each college)
Equal Opportunity Policies, '10
admissions, 10
employment, 10
Schooland College Services, 10
Evening and Special classes, 22
Examinations. 14
Examinations, Graduate School, 103
Expenses, 13
Extension classes. 22







and Privacy Act, '10
Fee Committee, 174
Final Grade Appeals Procedure, 15
Finance,45
courses, 143
Financaal Aid, Student, 20
Fine Arts, 50
First Aid Center, 19























programs (see under each college)
School,99















College ol, Graduate School, 119
courses, 150
Home Economics Bachelor ot Science
Early Childhood Education, Nursery-
Kindergarten Oplion. 86
Teacher Education Option. 86
Home Economics Bachelor ol Arts
BA Core requirements, B5
Consumer Services Option, 85
Fashion Merchandising Option, 85










Human Relations and Supervision
Master of Arts degree, 114
I






lnstructional Policies Committee, 174
lnstrumenlation Technology, 30
courses, 154
lnsurance and Related Benelits
Committee, 174





















basic one-year program, Bg
College of, BB











Carrpus Planning Comm,ssion, 174
Computing Center, 23
Concert Association. 23
credit examinations, 1 1
Nuclear Center. 23
Speech and Hearing Center, 24
Summary Tape Processing Center. 24
Water Resources Center. 24
M
[,4anagement courses, 155
Map of the Campus, 4
[rarketing courses, 155
Married Studenls Housing, 1B





















Miller Analogies Test. 101
Music,55
courses, 160
Department ol, Graduate School, i 1t
Education Curriculum, 69
i,4usic (applied) courses, 162
N
Newspaper, University, 54
















Department ol. Graduate School, 111
Placement and Alumni Services, 19

















Prescott Memorial Li*aty. 24











Officers ol the Administration, I
Operations Research Oplion, 117
Organ courses, 162
Organization, Academic, 4





Quantitative Analysis courses. 167
R
Radialion Committee. 174







(see under each college)
193
enroliment in, 104













Administration and Business, 36









ol Art and Architeclure, 49
of Foresky, 94
of Prolessronal Accountancy, 41
Scrence EdUcatton CurriCUlum 69
Second undergraduate degree from
Tech, 17
Secondary Education
L4aster of Arts degree, 109
Master of Science degree, j0g
Secretarial Curriculum (two year), 3l
Option,32
Semester Hours. 12
Semester Hour Load, 14




Social standards Committee, 174
Soclal Studies Education, 7O
Social Welrare courses, i68
Sociology.60
courses. 168





Master of ArlS degree, 114
Specialist in Education degree, 114
Speech,60
courses. 170
Department of, Graduate Schoot, 111
Education curriculum. 7'l
Speech, Language and Hearjno
fhetapy,71





String lnstrument courses, .162
Studenl
aclivities, 19


















Summary Tape Processing Center' 24
Summer CamP, Forestry, 95
Summer Enrichment Program for
High School Students, 11
Summer Orientation, 28, 11
Suspension, Scholastic, 16




Teacher's Certif ication. 63
Technical Drafting, 29
courses. 172
Technical Programs (two-year) ,28










(see under each college)









Water Resources Center, 24
Executive Advisory Committee, 175
Wildlite Conservation Curriculum, 94
Withdrawing from the University, 16




Department of, Graduate School, 121
r94
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tc
